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PREFA CE. 

The author has endeavored in this volume to present a brief historical 

-sketch of the progress of Modern Spiritualism since the raps at Hydesville 

announced the ushering in of a new dispensation bringing light, truth, and 

proof of immortal life to humanity. Nearly half a century has passed since 

that memorable day, and many of the pioneers who went forth prodaiming 

the new revelation to the world have passed to spirit life leaving no record 

of their labors save that which lingers in the hearts and memories of those 

who were blest through their ministrations. This lack of authentic records 

of much that should have been preserved and formed the history of so great 

.a movement, is an irreparable loss to Spiritualism, and an inj ustice to those 
' 

• wh0 so grandly proclaimed the trutl-t when it required almost the heroism of 

a martyr to brave the taunts and ridicule, the ignorance and intolerance of 

friends and foes, and the vii uperations of pulpit and press. Such persecu

tion is not the lot of the present-day worker, save from narrow minds whose 

.avenues of information and enlightenment are limit~d, or whose eyes are so 

blinded by superstition tha~ the truth can not be seen when presented to 

.them. 

The value of the lessons to be learned from the experiences, the strug

gles, defeats, and conquests of other lives, cannot be over~estimated. They 

-serve as beac(Jn lights along a stormy, rock-bound shore, warning others of 

the dangers, reefs, and shoals, and pointing the way to a safe harbor. In 

the brief histories of individual effnrt and labor in the field of reform as 

depicted in these pages, such lessons can be gleaned bv coming generations 

long after the workers in the vineyard of to·day have gone to their eternal 

homes. They will bear fruit in the heroic lives, devotion to truth, and grand 

numanitarianism of those who arc to follow. 

During the past twelve years' experience as editor, for ten years of Tlze . 
Carrier Doc.fe, also for a t ime of T he Glea11er , and lastly of The Padjic 

Coast Spiritualist, I have been prepared lor this work, and a vast. amount of 
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material-sufficient for several volumes-has been collected. If my humble 

efforts in this line meet the approval of Spiritualists, and there is a demand 

for another volume, it will be forthcoming. 

During all these years of struggle and trials consequent upon rearing a 

family, and incessant toil with hands and brain, I have ever been conscious 

of the loving guardianship of angel friends. They have comforted me in 

seasons of sorrow,encouraged and strengthened me when almost doubting 

and despairing, rejoiced in my success, and sympathized with me when 

failure seemed written on everything. They have ever taught the highest 

and purest principles as the rules of daily life and conduct. They have ever 

stimulated noble impulses and the highest aims; they have taught lessons of 

charity, patience, forbearance and justice. When the hasty word of criticism 

and censure has been uttered, their gentle reproaches have brought remorse 

and repentance. They have been a daily inspiration to a life of generous 

deeds, kindly words and tender compass:on for all humanity. To them

my dear angel benefactors in spirit life, and the dear angels still in mortal 

form, who have given me strength in times of weakness, hope in days of dark 

despair, faith in the ultimate good, and aid spiritual and material to do that 

which was given me to do-to them am I indebted for whatever merit or 

success my labors deserve. JULIA SCHLESINGER. 



INTRODUCTION. 

One of the most important epochs m the history of the world dates 

from March 31, 1848; for upon that day dawned the recognition of a new 

world of being,-nay, of a new universe, of which previously men had had 

faint glimmerings and fitful gleams, but of which demonstrative evidence of 

actuality had never before been systematically presented. From the little 

beginning at that time, at Hydesv11le, New York, there has arisen the grand 

and mighty movement called Modern Spiritualism,-a movement whose benefi

cent sway has been extended in'to all parts of the civilized world, even into 

the remote regions of Japan and China, Australia and New Zealand, India 

and Africa. 

The crowning glory of this new evangd of life and light is its demonstra

tion of the existence of the spiritual universe and of a future life for man; 

and concomitant therewith, and almost of equal value, is its dcmon!\tration of 

the true character of that universe and of man's estate therein. Not alone 

is Spiritualism probative of a future life for all mankind, but it reveals to us 

a natural, rational, progressive spiritual existence, in full accord with the high

est, best aspirations and hopes of the human heart. It dispels forever the 

darksome dogmas and superstitious myths regarding the nature of the life 

after phyc;ical death that have for ages b~e~ regnant in the world, aud imparts 

to mankind here on earth a joy and happiness beyond compare. To the 

enlightened Spiritualist the universe assumes a new aspect; all being is respon

sive to the felicity and serenity of his enraptured mind. The heaver,s wear 

a gladdening smile ne'er seen before and earth seems robed in silvery sheen. 

Spiritualism now encircles the earth, and embraces millions of earnest 

adherents. To what agencies is this wondrous progress due? To the com

bined action of the inhabitants of the Morning Land, the spiritual spheres 

above, and of the "workers in the vineyard here below. Little could have 

been accomplished, in disseminating the truths of the philosophy and 
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religion of Spiritualism, by our spiritual friends alone, without the 

co-operation of the faithful workers still encased in flesh and blood. Spirit

ualism stands where it does to-day because of the untiring zeal, the unselfish, 

philanthrot.ic labors of a host of true-hearted men and wome11. These 

"workers in the vineyard" have toiled o~, and struggled on, regardless of 

the obloquy and ridicule, the persecutions and misrepresentations, so freely 

showered upon them by an unthinking, unbelieving world. Little reeked 

they of the abuse and slander meeting them at every turn. 'fhey knew 

that they were right) they knew what their duty was; that duty they fearlessly 

performed, and they are still in steady. performance thereof. To-day, all 

over the world, the sturdy "workers in the vineyard" are at their posts, aglow 

with enthusiasm, inspired with devotion to the holy cause enshrining their 

life-work. It is fitting that record be made of the good work that has been 

done and is being done by these laborers for the good and true. One of 

the important centers of action, in furtherance of the Spiritualistic gospel, has 

been the Paciti: Coast of America. In addition to many noble workers 

nath:e to it or resident therein, this coast has been enriched by the presence 

and labors of a number of the leading "workers in the vineyard" from all 

parts of Arnerica, and from E ngland and other countries. In this in itial 

volume of a projected series, it is purposed to present a faithful summary of 

the life-work of some of the men and women who have been active in the 

sustentation and presentation of the phenomena and philosophy of Spirit· 

ualism on the Pacific Coast,-the mediums, the lecturers, the writers, the 

workers in the societies and the lyceums, the sustainers and promoters of the 

good work by their means, their time, their influence, etc.,-the act ive 

''workers" in the cause, whether with voice, pen, money, or o~herwise. In 

succeeding volumes, perhaps, similar record may be made of the "workers', 

in other parts of America and of the world. 

Among the host of uns~lfish, devoted "workers" on the Coast stands 

the compiler and publisher of this volume, Mrs. Julia Schlesinger. For a 

dozen years past she has stoud in the forefrout of the struggle for the 

advancement of Spiritualistic truth here. In the ten years of the publication 
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'by her, in Oakland and San Francisco, of the CARRIER DovE, she Lecame 

possessed of a vast amoun't of historical and biographical information anent 

·the progress of Spiritualism and the life·lines of its advocates and chamoions 

on the Coast.. The cream of this, amplified and improved, is embodied in 

this volume. I know of no one on the Coast better equipped or better 

qualified for the preparation of this work than its p1esent author. 

To relieve the monotony and to add variety to the work, there will be

scattered through the volume selections from the many writings of l\'£rs. 

Schlesmger while editor of the CARRIER l>ovE, upon subjects of interest to 

.Spiritualists and reforn1ers; also a choice selection of original poems upon 

:matters of contemporaneous interest. 

\Vr.~. E:.t.METTE COLEMAK. 

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 18g6. 
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A REVIEW OF THE PROGRESS OF 
SPIRITU A LISl\1. 

In casting a retrospective glance over 
the history ol one of the greatest move· 
ments the world has ever known-one 
fraught with so much of interest to the 
human race, revealing to mankind secrets 
which have hitherto puzzled the most 
eminent scholars, theologians and scien
tists, ~oncerning the fact of continued hfe 
alter the change called death, and of the 
state or condition of those who have ex· 
pe:ienct-d the change, we are struck with 
the magnitude of the movement which 
in less than half a century has attained 
such gigantic proportions. Born in hu
mility and obscurity, persecuted and 
maligned in its infancy and youth, doubt· 
ed, ridiculed and derided on every hand, 
it bas, nevertheless, steadily gro"'n into 
public favor and acceptance, until, at the 
end of this brief period, it has many mil
lions of adherents. It has crept silently 
into the pages of popular books, maga
zines and newspapers throughout the 
land, and unconsr:iously has the public 
mind been educated and m<.~ulded into 
conformitt therewith. True, it has not 
yet entirely overcome all bigotry and 
superstition, the outgrowth of an igno
rant past; but that it has had a decidedly 
countt::racting and liberalizing efiect can· 
not be deni ed. The pulpits everywhere, 
under the magical influt::nce of the inspi
ration of the present. are voicing its 
truths, and either silt::ntly ignoring the 
t:!rrors of the past, or boldly proclaiming 
their worthlessness to meet the demands 
of the growing intelligence of mankind. 
Much remains to be done in this direc
tion before the complete breaking of the 
shackles of ignorance, wh1ch have for 
centuries enslaved and degraded human· 
ity. But the pro'gnostications of seers 
indicate a new era of development for the 
race-an era whidl had its beginning 
with the tiny raps at H vdesville, and will 
culminate only in the ~istant cycles ofthe 

future, far beyond the reach of mortal 
vision or conception. A brief outline of 
the origin and growth of the light of the 
nineteenth century-Modern Spiritual
ism, cannot be amiss in this introductory 
chapter. 

I n a book entitled "'rhe Missing L ink," 
written by A. Leah Underhill, one of the 
"Fox sisters," it i~ stated that the raps 
which had be~>n heard for some time in 
the house at Hydesville, grew to be so 
annoying, that at last the neighbots were 
called in to witness the manifestations, 
and decide upon their origin and tnean· 
ing. Upon the eventful night of March 
31st, 1848, the family, consisting- of Jo!m 
Fox, l1is wife l\largaret Fox, and their 
two d<~ughters, Marg:uetta and Cather
ine, or ''Cathie," as her mother called 
her, had retired earlv in the evening, 
h0ping to have a good night's rest, free 
from the disturbing nobes which had so 
annoyt·d them for several weeks previ
ous. They had no sooner retired, how· 
ever, than the rapping began. and tne 
children (who s:ept in the same room 
with their parents, ha\.'ing been brought 
in on account of their fear when occupy· 
ing a room alone) imitatt::d tht: sounds by 
snapping their fingers and clapping their 
hands. Cathie, the youngest, said: ''Mr. 
Splitfoot, do as I do,'' clapping her 
hands. The sound instantly followed 
her, with the same num\.,er of raps. 
Then l\1argaretta said: ''Now do just as 
1 do; count one, two. three, four," strik
ing one hand against the other, which 
was immediately imitatt:d, as bt::fore, by 
the raps. 1\lrs. Fox then began to ask 
questions, and obtained answers by the 
raps. She asked the .spirits to rap out 
her children's ages, which was done cor· 
rectly each time. Mr. Fox wa:; so much 
astonished at this that he we11t out and 
invited a ueigbbor to come in, who, in 
turn, went out after others, until a large 
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company IH\d assem bled. By asking 
-question~ which co uld be answered by 
ye!\ and no (two raps signifying no, and 
th ree raps yes) it wa<> ascertai ned that a 
peddle r had been murdered in that house 
some ye::~rs belore , and his body b uried 
·i n the cellar, and the nnme o f the m ur
derer gh·en. This created a great excite
ment, and th e next day hundreds of 
people visited the house. The excite
men t increased. ano it was found impos
~ible for the tamily to remain tllere long er. 
They went to the re,. idence o f a ma rried 
,.on, ]);wid Fo x, living about two miles 
distant, until th eir o wn house, which was 
no t yet completed, should be ready for 
occupa ncy. The raps followed them, 
and it w<~s soon dis<~overe,d that the two 
little girl s were the medi,Jms. The eldest 
sister, A. Le<lh C nderhill (then 1\I rs. 
Fish,) was residing in Ro.:hes te r, a nd 
heari ng of the s trange occurrences a t 
Hydesville, determined to vb;it her par
ent<; a nd ascertain what it all meant. 
Arriving- a t Hydesville, s he found the 
"h?.unted house" deserted, and learned 
that th e family were living with her 
broth, r 0 .1\'id. She found her t!"!oth er 
almost ill from th~ e ffects o f the trying 
scenes through whit:h they had been 

·called to pass. Aftet• remaining- two 
wee k-;, d uring which time remarkable 
manifestations occurred, l\lrs. F ish re
turne<.l home, taking the young=r sister, 
Katie, with her, as the mother thought 
that by sepamtin g the family the d isturb
ance would Cf~ast>. rn this they were d is
appointed, as the raps followed them on 
th~::ir jl)urney home. and o n arriving there 
they fuu nd it impossible to sleep nights 
the di:-turbance was !"O g reat. Articles 
of furniture wt:re mo\•ed, doors o pened 
ancl ~hut, the sound of persons walking 
about was distinctly heard , the bed:> 
upon which they were sleeping would he 
raised from the floor ancl clropped down 
a gain, until they were obligt:d to take the 
IJt-dding- and lay it on the Ao(,r. Many 
other won derful and !-ltartl ing things oc-· 
curred, until it was thought best to send 
for ~ I rs. Fox, a:; the little daughter was 
almost til through fright. She immedi..: 

a tely left for Rochester, t,,king the o ther 
daughter, 1\largnretta, with her. Upon 
their a rrival a family council was held, 
but nothin;:r; could be decided upon but 
to a wait events and pray fo r protection. 
The m~nifestations increased in power 
until, feeling that they could no longer 
bear it alone, they con~ulted with Isaac 
and Amy Post, who were much amused 
at what was told them, and believed the 
family were "sufft!ring; under some psy
chological del usion." But when they 
witnessed some thingc; in their own home 
they became interec;ted, <l nd indted some 
friends to witness the manifestations a lso. 
Though the family begged that everything 
should be kept a profound sec;ret, they 
soon found that it \\as not so kept. The 
spirits were dete rmined that the truth 
should be g iven to the world, and these 
were t;1e instrument'> through whom it 
was to be given. They directed that 
private circles should be held a t different 
houses, a nd th('y would manifest for 
promiscuous companies. The first meet
ing- was held at the residence of Isaac 
a nd A my Post, the spirits d irecting 
whom to invite. 'l'hey were all promi
nent persons--lawyers, doctors a nd edit
o rs. A mong the number was Frederick 
Douglas, editor o f the "North S tar." 
After severa I v~>ry sntisfac.:tory meeting<;, 
a t which the spirits demonstrated their 
ability to rap s ufficiently loud to be heard 
in a larg-e hall, they instruc•.ed the medi
ums to give public seances in <l large 
hall. Corinthian Hall, then the largest 
in Rochester, was de~ignated. It was 
e ng<lged, and the meeting was acl\'ertised 
for the evening of November 14, 1848. 
At the meetin~ an investigating commit
tee of fh· e prominent skeptical ge ntle
men was appointed, to ma ke a report a t 
the next meeting. Contrary to the 
e xpectat;ons a nd wishes o f t he audience 
assembled, the report of the committee 
was in favor of the mediums, nnd another 
committee was appbinted to make the 
nex t report. The report of this commit· 
tee w::ts a lso favorable , as no solution 
could he given of the method by which 
t he raps were produced. The exc1tement 
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was at this time intense, and there was 
talk of mobbing both mediums and com
mittee. At the third meeting, those who 
expressed most dissatisfaction with the 
previous investigations were appointed, 
and formed what was called the "lnfidel 
Committee." They met at the rooms of 
Dr. G ates, in the Rochester House. 
Three ladies were appointed, who took 
the mediums into a private room and had 
them disrobe and put on garments that 
had been selected for the purpose. They 
were then conducted into the presence of 
the committee, composed of five gentle· 
men who were determined to "fathom 
the fraud." After waiting some time 
and no manifestations of importance oc· 
curring, the girls were told they could 
''go home and get their dinners," and 
perhaps then the "ghosts" would be 
more sociable. Then Leah said: "No, 
we shall not stir from this room until the 
time for this investigation shall expire, 
which will be at 6 o'clock P.M. The fol· 
lowing is what occurred, as related by 
Mrs. Underhill: 

"Some of the Committee exclaimed 
'Good for the Rappers! That looks like 
business. Ladies and gentlemen, let us 
have dinner in this room. 'Ve will give 
the girls fair play.' A sumptuous dinner 
was prepared and brought in ro us, and 
all .took seats at the table. They taunted 
us in every way. Sometimes we felt our
selves forsak~n. and disposed to give up 
in despair. Our friends were locked out, 
and not permitted ro come into the room; 
but we could hear their faithful footsteps 
outside the door, in the hall o( the hotel, 
Isaac and Amy Post, 1\Jr. and Mrs. Pier· 
pont, George Willets and others. My 
young sister J\laggie was by my side, 
bathed in tears. Dr. Gates was carving, 
I was struggling with a choking emotion, 
and could not taste food. The party 
were jokmg and tunning at our expense, 
when, suddenly, the great table began to 
tremble, and raised first one end and 
then theother, with loudcreakmgsounds, 
like a ship struggling in a heavy gale, 
until it was finally suspended above our 
heads. For a moment all were silent and 

looked at each other with astomshment. 
The waiters fled in every direction. In
stantly the scene was changed. The· 
ladies threw their arms around us, one 
after another, and 1t \vas their turn to cry. 
They said to us: 'Oh, you poor girls, how 
you have been abused! Oh, how sorry 
we are for you; after all £tis true! The 
gentlemen, with one accord said, 'Girls, 
you have gained a victory. We will 
stand by you to the last.' Ltt it be u n
derstood that this Committte of ladies . 
and gentlemen took us to the parlors of 
the Rochester House, which could be 
d1vided into two rooms by closing the
folding doors. After dinner the gentle
men of the Committee insulated the table 
by putting glass under the legs, procured 
two sacks of leathers, and advised the · 
ladies how to conduct the investigation. 
They then closed the doors and retired, . 
leaving us and the lady members of the 
Committee alone. By this time the Coni· 
mittee bad become kindly disposed to· 
wards us. They suggested to us that we · 
should stand upon the sacks of feathers 
on the table, with our dresses tied tight 
above our ankles. \Ve complied with 
all their suggestions cheerfully. Imme·· 
diately the so11nds were heard on the 
table, floor and walls: The ladies in· 
stantly opened the doors, and the gentle
men came in and witnessed the manifesta
tions themselves." 

At the conclusion of this investig;:~tion · 

the Committee received a note warning 
them that if they went to the hall that 
evening with a report in fa ··or of the girls, 
they would be mobbed. The friends of 
the mediums also urged them to remain 
at home, but the spirits said, "Go, you 
will not be harmed." Accordingly, at 
the appointed hour, they went and found 
a rowdy element in the audit:nce, who 
would have stopped at nothing short of 
viole,lce haJ not the police heen notified 
of thP. anticipated trouble, and been pres
ent m sufficient numbers to quell the dis
turbance which was comme11ced by the 
explosion of torpedoes in everv pan of" 
the hall. The mob was quickly dispersed 
and the mediums publicly vindicated .. 
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Thus was inaugurated the public work of 
these chosen ones, and conducted at the 
risk of their lives maay times, before the 
1gnornnt, bigoted mass~:s could be con
vincell that they were not in league with 
his Satanic M<tjt:sty, and that they would 
be doing Goo's service by killi11g- them · 
In a briel sketch like thi~, it is impossible 
to give but ft::w of the interesting event'i 
in tht:: Jives of these world renowned me
diums. Tbe pioneers in the ranks of 
Spiritualism are, many of them, person· 
ally acquaintt"d wi\b the StJbjects of this 
article, and ha\·e, like tht>m, suRt:red per
secution for doing the bidding of the 
augds; therefore, it is not for them that 
th1s rt:cord is given, but for thoc;e who 
are at present investigatmg this g reat 
truth, and for those recently convinced 
who are unfdmiliar with the origin of the 
movement. 

After the successful te rminatiO:l of the 
Rochester meeting, the mediums were 
informed that they must go forth and 
give the truth to the world. Accordingly 
arrangemt:nts were made for a series of 
public meetings in Albany. The ''Fox 
Family.'' as they were called, consisted 
of l\lrs. Fox and the. three daugl•ters
Leah ( ~Irs. Fish) . Margaretta and Katie. 
They were accompanied by Calvin 
Brown, an adopted son ot l\Irs. Fox, who 
was the ladit:s' ~sc:ort. Their s uccess, 
both in public and private s-::ances, was 
rem-1rkable. Their rooms \vere thronged 
with the more intelligent portion of the 
community, among whom were lawyers, 
actors, college professor~. ministers, ed
itNs and honest infidels, judges, etc. 
They were deluged with letters of invita
tion to visit other places by those wl10 
wished to investigate; but having made 
arrangements to go from Albany direct 
to New York, they coui<J uot deviate 
from the course markt:d out for them. 
At the urgent solicitations of friends they 
were in<Juct:d to speud a few days in Troy 
before vi·nt111g New York. Theirsuccess 
here, as dsewht:re, \\!as highly gratifying. 
The first appearance of the ''Fox Fam
ily!' in New York was in June, rSso. 
Hvrace Greely was thei r first caller. He 

announced t~eir arrivnl in the Tribu11e 
and published their rnles of order. Their 
seance room at the hotel was a large 
parlor, containing a long table with thirty 
seats. The public parlors served as ante· 
ro(,ms, in which visitors waited their 
turns to be admitted to the seance-room. 
'rhree public seances were givt:n daily, 
from roto 12 A. l\t., 3 to 5 P. :-.1. , C\nd 8 to 
10 P. J.\1. These meetings would lengthen 
out until there was scarcely time g iven 
the mediums flJr eating and sleeping, the 
evening sessions frequently extending 
onti1 midnight, and private ~ittings often 
being given before breakfast. Many 
times were these mediums compelled to 
!'ubmit to the most crucial test condttions 
in order to satisfy the extremely skepti
cal that the manifestation:> were not the 
result of trickery. It is gratifying to note 
that in all such instances mediumship 
triumphed. During their llrst visit o f 
three months at the g reat metropolis, 
thousands of people visited them and 
received their first demonstrated proofs 
of a future life. ''A special in vestigation 
by a large committee of the first men of 
New York, in scientific and literary, as 
well as social distinction,'' took place at 
the residence o f Rev. Rufus \V. Gris
wold. Amnng the company present 
were: J. Fenimore Cooper, the novelist; 
Mr. George Bancroft, the historian; Rev. 
Dr. Hawks, Dr. J. \V. Francis, Dr. Mar· 
cy, l\1r. N. P. Willis, 1\!r . Wm. Cullen 
Bryant, the poet, and l\lr. Bigelow of the 
Ez•e11i1rg Post, 1\lr. Richard B. Kimball. 
Mr. H. Tuckerman, and General Lyman. 
l\lr. Ripley. one of the editors oi the 
Tribrme, made a report of the proceed
ings, which any one can read by looking 
over the files of that paper for 185o, the 
sum ot which was that the seance proved 
a very interesting t\nd satisfactory one to 
the committee and friends. 1\lr.Cooper, 
upon his death bed, a little over a year 
afterward, sent them the following mes· 
sage: "Tell the Fox family I bless them. 
I have been ·made happy through them. 
They have prepared me lor this hour." 

In September it was decided to return 
to Rochester for rest and recreation afte r 
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the months of unceasing labor in New 
York. Before doing so they were invited 
by their warm friends, 1\fr. and Mrs. 
Greeley, to spend a fortnight at their hos
pitable home on Nineteenth street. After 
the return of the: family to Rochester, 
I lor ace Greeley P" blished a lengthy state
ment in the Tribune of the result of their 
visit to New York, vouching for the per
fect integrity and honesty of the mediums, 
but making no attempt to explain the 
natnre of their manifestations. 

We can but briefly sketch the busy lives 
of the sisters, after entenng into the work 
appointed them by their invisible guardi
ans. Their visits to various cities, while 
many times marked with great trials and 
difficulties, of which the mediums of the 
present time have little conception, were 
usually successions of triumphs over the 
bigotry and ignorance of their enemies, 
who attempted to explain the manifesta· 
tions in many improbable and impossible 
ways, such as the ''toe alld k1teejoi11t the
ory," "electrical vibrations,' 1 etc. Among 
the number who most successfully dis
tinguished themselves as consummate ig. 
noramuses were three learned professors 
ol the University of Buffalo. These gen
t lemen-Austin Flint, ~L D., Charles A. 
Lee, M. D., and C. B. Co\·entry, .;\[. D.
published an article in Tlze Commet•cial 
Ad11ertiser, of February 18, t8sr, in which 
they explained in a most elaborate and sci · 
entific manner (which must have been 
extremely gratifying to the public) . the 
process by which the three Fox girls had 
been so successfully humbugging the 
people for three years. Their scientific 
explanation was something really won
derful, and reflects great credit upon the 
trio of astute .l\f. D's. It consisted in 
advancing the theory that the "raps'' 
were produced by a partial dislocation of 
the knee·ioints which produced a loud 
noise and the return of the bone to its 
pldce occa,.ioncd another sound which, 
being continued, were the rappings 
which had so deceh•ed thousands of peo
ple who, not b~>ing as 'learned as they, 
had failed to discover the source of the 
mysterious sounds. This startling an-

nouncement was reproduced in the Bu:.Oa· 
lo llledical Journal and led to a thorough 
investigation in which the utter absurdily 
and impossibility of the theory was fully 
demonstrated and the honesty of the me· 
diums proven beyond all cavil or doubt. 
In 1852, at the urgent solicitations of 
friends, the mediums located permanently 
in New York. Here they met many of 
the most brilliant minds of that great city 
and formed strong and lasting friend
ships. Alice and Phrebe Cary, Horace 
Greeley and Mrs. Greeley, Judge Ed
munds, Rev. John Pierpont, and Prof. 
Mapes were among their many warm 
friends. 

The actors in this great drama which 
ushered in a new era of spiritua l enlight
enment, have all passed to spirit life; but 
the memory of the little ''Fox Sisters'' 
will ever be enshrined as a priceless 
treasure in the hearts of grateful millions 
all over the earth. 

The work begun in so humble a man · 
ner has met with unprecedented success. 
It has its teachers and adheren ts in every 
portion of the civi lized world, among all 
peoples and nations. Its literature com
prises many thousand volumes from the 
pens of the most learned and scientific, 
the most brilliant authors, poets, journal
ists and professional men, Newspapers 
and magazines devoted to tht> exposition 
and propagation of its leachings are pub
lished in many difterent languages and 
countries. Russia, Germany, F.-ance, 
Italy, Spain, England, Holland, Brazil, 
Guatemala, Australia, India, and the 
United States, all have their Spiritualistic 
journals. 

The knowledge of, and belief in Spirit· 
ualism is quite general upon the Pacific 
Coast. As fa r back as the year 1857 
Spiritualism was openly advocate(l by 
some advanced thinkers in California. 
1\[ost prominent among these was Colonel 
Ransom. publisher of the JIIarysville 
Herald, who was au avowed Spiritualist, 
and one of his sons, Elij~h, was a medium. 
\Vhen the Banller of Light first made 
its appearance in that year, Colonel Ran
som, its agent, scattered the new paper 
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among the people in the city of l\ tarys· 
ville. 

In the city of San Francisco seances 
were held at the house of Russel Ellis 
on Sansome street, <~t the Jnternntional 
Hotel, and al<>o at the residence of J. P. 
Manrow, on Russian Hill, where th~ most 
remarkable manifestations (lCcurred. 

The first lectures on Spiritualism de· 
livererl in San Fr~ncisco were given hy 
~Irs. Eliza \\'. Farnham, in 1859. 1\Irs. 
Farnham also lectured in S~nta Cruz, 
amJ with her intdlectufll and energetic 
friend, l\lrs. Georgiana B. Ki rby, did 
much to aid the spread ol liheral though t 
in that part ol the Srate. Ndson J. Un· 
derwood. \V. H. Rhodes, G. \V. Baker, a 
young man namt:d Ikauharnais, and 
others kctured occnsionally, but no regu
lar course of lectures was establi.~hed 

until 1864, whc:n Emma Hardinge came 
to thi$ t>tate. .Mrs. Harrlmge lectured, 
and organized The Friends of Progress, 
and the meeting-s were free to the pu blic. 

In 1864 i\lrs. C. M. ~towe and 1\tary 
Beach, medi ums. arri vt-d overland. Mrs. 
Stowe: lt:ctured in P1ckwick Hall, Con
gre..;s Hall, ancl other places. From that 
time until the presen t, California has been 
favored with visits trum some of th e best 
medium:; f\nd finest <>rator:; in the world. 
i\1 r:-;. Cora L. V. Tappan has visited the 
State three times-tht! last time as i\trs. 
Richmond. She did much to advance 
Spiritualism on thi~ Coast. 

1\1 rs. Laura Cuppy (who became .l\1 rs. 
Smith, and afterward 1\lrs. Kendricks) 
labort:d consta ntly on the platform for 
ten years. Benj;unin Todd arrivoed in 
Sepkmter 1866 and lectured throughout 
tht: State for several ye:us, during a p<.rt 
of the time ed1ting a spintual pa)Jer ht:re. 
~lr:; Laura D~ Fvrce Gordon came to 
the State in 1867, iilld lectured in San 
jOl't>, Sacr;ulltnto and this citr. Sdden 
J. Fiuney, a brilliant orator, a man of 
grc:at culture and intdlect, ~pent the 
dosinl{ yt-ars of his lif~:" here, ::~nd did 
much to fldv:mce the cause of Spiritual
ism. The l'peakers who have occupied 
the spiritual roslrum during the last 
twenty-five years make a long list. 

Among prominent ones from abroad are 
the tollowing: J. 1\'I. Peebles, Warren 
Chase. Benjamin T odd, Dt:an Clarke, J. 
S Lo\'eland, Gerald Massey, P. B. R an
dolph, \Vm. Denton, Thomas G ales Fors· 
ter, Chauncey Ba rnes, Bishop Beals, 
Geo. Chaney, Lois \Vaisbrooker, Fanny 
Allyn, Jenny Leys, H . F . M. Brown, Belle 
Chamberlain, Miss A ugusta Whiting, G. P
Colby, \V. J. Colville, J. J. i\1orse,Cha rles 
Dawbarn, .Moses Hull, 1\Irs. R. S. Lillie , 
Mattie Hull, Prof. Lockwood, CoraL. V, 
R ichmond, Dr. J. R. Buchanan, Prof. A]. 
Swarts, Mrs. Longley, \Valter Howell. 

One of the firs t mediums who gave her· 
services to the public was 1\Jrs. D eiterlee, 
residing on Capp stre~t. Ada Hoyt Foye 
ad\'ertised to give sittings at 131 !\font· 
gomery street in 1866. 1\Irs. l\L J. H e n
dee, who had for several years served 
the cause as a healer in Sacramento and 
Petaluma , opened an office in San Fran
cisco in 1869. Charles H. Foste r, Henry 
Slade and Jesse Shephard have visited 
th e State and given the public evidence 
of spirit retm n through their wonderful 
mediumship. Among the early med iums 
we find the names of .1\1rs. Sproule (now 
J\lrs. Robinson), 1\lrs. Breed, Lou. 1\f. 
Kerns, Mrs. E. Beman, l\lme. Clara An· 
tonia, l\Irs. C. l\I. Stowe, l\l ary Beach, 
\Ve lla and Pet Anderson, Amanda Wig
gin, Mrs. Babbitt. Of those of later 
ye;.~rs tlwre are a great many. 

The first California State Convention 
was held in San Jose, in .1\lay, t 866. It 
e lected a Sta te Central Committee, con· 
sisting of J. H. Atkinson, J. D. Pierson~ 
P. \V. Ra ndle, J. C. Mitchell, H. J. Payne, 
J. H. Josselyn, C. C. Coolidge and C. C. 
Knowles of San Francisco; A. C. Stowe. 
J. J. O wen and ,V, N. Slocum of Santa 
Clara; Henr}' 1\Jill~r, \V. F. Lyon, H. H. 
Bowman and C. \V. Hoi t of Sacramento; 
E. Gibbs, San Joaquin; A. B. Paul, Inyo~ 
Lena Hutchinson, Mona; Thos. Loyd, 
Nt:vada; A. Shellenberger, Yuba; B. A. 
Allen, Butte: Dr. Hungerford, Napa; 
:Mrs. Thomas Eager, Alameda; J. Glass, 
Tuolumne; C. P. Hatch, Sonoma; L. A. 
Gitchell, Dd Norte ; James Christian, 
Plumas; J.J. Fisk, Yolo. This committee 
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ssued an address to Spiritualists, asking 
co-opera tion in efforts to advance the 
cause, sustain local societies and annual 
conventions. The result of this effort 
was productive of good for a time; but 
gradually the work languished, and 
finally ceased. 

In the year I 874 a secret society of 
Spiritualists was originated by A. C. 
~to we, and "circles,'' as they were called, 
were instituted in San Francisco, San 
lose and Sacramento. Mrs. Laverna 
Matthews was President of the San Fran
dsco branch, serving two terms. This 
society was also a failure. Other local 
societies were formed, aud after serving 
their purpose passed a\vay, leaving little 
record of their work. 

The first Children's Progressive Ly-: 
ceum organized in the State was in Sac
ramento, early in 1865, by 1\lr. R. Moore, 
of New York. 1\lr. l\toore then came to 
San Francisco, and organized the first 
Lyceum in this city, July 16th, 1865, at a 
ha ll on the corn er ol Fourth and Jessie 
streets. Mr. Moore was chosen Con
ductor, and J. C. Mitchell Assistant, with 
a full corps of Leaders of Groups, among 
whom were 1\lrs. E . P. Thorndyke, Mrs. 
S. B. Whitehead, Dr. J- R. Payne and J. 
W. 1\Iackie. The Lyceum did good work 
for two yea..-s, and then suspended. Sev
eral attempts were made to revive it, but 
they were short-lived efforts, and not 
until June 14th, 1872, was a permanent 
Lyceu m established. Mr. \Vm. M. Ryder 
was the first Conductor, and M.r. J. M. 
Mathews Secretary and Treasurer. 1\lrs. 
Laverna Mathews was next elected Con
ductor, and served for many years. That 
Lyceum is still a live, and is ably con
ducted by Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth, Mr. 
Gilman and 1\Irs. Richardson. 

The first Oakland Lyceum was started 
in 1776, with Father Mabrv as Conductor. 
assisted by Mrs. Mabry, Marshall Curtis 
and othe rs . It also was discontinued. 
The second Oakland Lyceum was organ
ized in 1882, with Mrs. M.A. Gunn as 
Conductor. It was in the interests of 
this Lyceum, in which Mrs. Julia Schles· 
inger was an active worker, that the 

CARRIER DovE was started in Septem. 
ber, I883. The ffrst number was issued 
as a little Lyceum paper, edited by 1\Irs. 
Schlesinger and 1\lrs. Jennie Mason. That 
Lyceum has continued uutil the present 
time, and is now ably conducted by 1\trs. 
Chas. Gunn. 

The first society incorporated under 
the incorporation laws of the State of 
California was "The First Spiritual Union 
of San Francisco," of which Mrs. La
verna Mathews was the able President. 
This society suspended its meetings when 
"The Golden Gate Religious and Philo
sophical Society" was organized and ill
corpora ted in the year 188s. The former 
society still exists, and its Tmstees hold 
regular business meetings, while the lat
ter society has become entirely a thing of 
the past, although at the beginning it 
seemed to promise great results. Its 
meetings were held at Metropolitan T em
ple, under the business management of 
.M. B. Dodge, with Mrs. Elizabeth L. Wat
son as speaker. 

The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
was incorporated in 1883, with H. C. Wil
son as President. T his society owns 
property to the value of about forty 
thousand dolla rs, the donation of l\1rs. 
Eunice Sleeper, and hopes sometime to 
build a tem ple worthy of the cause in this 
city. lt also owns the largest spiritual 
library on the Pacific Coast, and supports 
the leading meetings in the State, always 
employi ng the best speakers and medi
ums to occupy the platform. 

Another incorporated society that did 
grand work during the four years of its 
existence was ''The Spiritualists' State 
Campmeeting Association," organized in 
October, r884. This movement was first 
inaugurated by Mrs. Julia Schlesinger and 
Mrs. Frances A. Logan. These two ladies 
outlined the plan of a State Campmeet~ 
ing, which they presented to Mr. H. C. 
'Wilson, who was then President of the 
Society of Progressive Spiritualists. He 
at once entered into the spirit of the 
movement, and gave them encourage~ 
ment and assistance, inviting them to 
present their views upon the platform. 
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!\Irs. ~J. !\fill er, then one of the Directors 
in the same society also e ntered hemtily 
into the \\'Ork, and the result wac; a call 
fur a COil\'ention to be held at the Nep.: 
tune Gardens, Alnmeda, where ~Irs. Lo
gan and her brother, \\'alter Hyde, then 
resided. 1\t that convention the State 
Campmccting Association was org<~nizt:d 
01nd incorporated. ~Ir. H. C. \Y1bon was 
cl<>cted president. The folio" ing rear 
the meeting under its a uspices was held 
at San Jo-;e, and conc;iderableinterest ,,·as 
awakened. The two following years the 
conv~::ntion'> were held Ill 0.1kland, and 
the \'err best talent obtainnblc employed. 
:\Ir. J. J. ;\[orse, o f Englnnd, was first 
brought to this coast und~r its auspic~s. 
\\'. J. Col\'ille, ~Irs. R. S. Lillie and Ed. 
gnr Em(•rson, the celebrated platfon~1· 

test medium, also came here under en· 
gagement of the Campmeeting A<>socia
tion During the two ~·ears of its g reat 
success, its tents were pitched upon the 
beautiful hanks of L:}ke l\lerritt, in the 
city of Onk land. The last year it was 
held tht:re, Dr. and ~Irs. Schlesin!!er pub
lished n little paper called Tlu Dail,y 
fJo 't, in \\ h ich was reportc::d th~:: full 
proceeding<; each day. Thi'> was contin
ued during the ent1re month of the cam p· 
meetin~. with the exception of the last 
fi\'C c!nys, when the regular monthly Car
t·icr Doz•t', containing a full report of the 
me~tinf: was issue<l. 
The ftil ure of the State Campmetting 
was the result of a ch:lll~e of the oOicers 
who had \\'orked it up from th .. hegin
nin~ to the hci~ht of prospe,;rity a nd in
fluence. The following yea r a tent meet
in~ was hdd in San Francisco under the 
new n1anagement which \\'as a decided 
failure, a nd e nded the \\'Ork and useful
ness of "hat was once a strong o rganiza
tion, that wielded great inOucnce fo r 
good and for the advancement of the 
cause. 

The press notices of the Con\'cn~ion 
during the two years it was held in Oak
land were fair and liberal, and many 
wert: brought to a knowledge of the 
truth thereby. The fc·ulurc of the S tate 
Association had a di~heartening eflect 

upon the old workers a nd leaders in the 
movement, a nd Sprritualism received a 
blow from which it has not recovered. 

Since the suspension of the State As· 
sociation, other Campmeetings of a local 
character har e been held in Oakland, 
Summerland and San Bernardino. In 
Oregon, the ~ew Era Camp has attracted 
some attention; also the meeting held in 
\ \ 'ashington . ln Portland, O r., are sev
e ral flnu nshing societies. In Seattle an d 
Tacoma, \\•ash., and as far north as Vic
to ria, British Columbia, are societies 
where local talent is employed, a nd where 
m uch good work is being done. 

Spin tual societies exist in many towns 
and cities throughout the S tate of Cali · 
fornia. T he most promint:nt outside of 
San Franci~co are in Los A ngeles, San 
Diego, San Bernardino, Riverside, Sum
merland, Sant.l Crnz, San Jose, Oakland, 
Stockton, Sacramento, Pasadena And 
National City. ln San Francisco there 
are e ight incorporated <;ocieties, holding 
meetings a :1d employing speakers a nd 
mediums. 

Of spiritual papers there have been 
quite a number published at intervals 
during the past thirty-fi\·e years. The 
firs t Spiritllal paper published o n this 
coa::.t was Tlze Fami/1' Circle, iss..ted in 
in San· Fmncisco in 1859. Ir was s hort
lived, a nd so little impression d id it make 
on the Spiritualists of that day that very 
few even reca ll its exi->tcnce. 

The n followed Tile Goldt'n Galt', started 
by Fanny Green :\lcDougal, in Sacra
mento. It wa<> a well written sheet, ns 
might be expected under the control o f 
a woman of s uch ability a nd experie nce, 
but it wa~ impecunious from the start, 
and starved to death before it had time 
to make its m<::rits known. 

That failure served as a waming agai nst 
further attempts until t86j, when Benja
min T odd, lecturer, and \V. H. l\lanning, 
practica l printer, issued the Bawu:r of 
Progress, headquarters in San Francisco. 
This was a large, well·conducted paper, 
and continued nearly two years, when it 
suspended. The next was Common Sense, 
started in 1874 by \V. N. and A m<tnda l\[. 
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Slocum, which managed to live through 
the first year and a few weeks into the 
second, whe n it suspended. In ;\lay, 1875• 
The Philoma/lzemz, a pamphlet-shaped 
weekly, was started by Prof. \V. H. Cha
ney, which also passed away after a brief 
existence. 

A number of years elapsed before the 
next venture in Spiritualistic journalism, 
wrich was made by l\Ir. and l\lrs. Win
chester, publi!::ihers of Light for All. 
This paper dir. a good work during the 
two years of its existence, but it finally 
suspended publication. During a portion 
oi the brie f career of L(![lzt for AIL, the 
p8per had a rival in Thi Reaso11er, pub
lished hy Dr. J. D. l\JacLennan 'of San 
Francisco. The reason for publishing 
The R easo11er was ne,·er apparent, unless 
the paper was intended to serve as an ad-
vertising medium ior its owner. This 
method of adverti sing, howeve r, \vas too 
expensive, and the effort v.·as aban
doned. 

In September, 1883, The Carn'e1· DoN 
was started in O.:tkland, by l\Irs. J. Schles
ing-er, as a Lyceum pape r. It soon out
grew its juvenile character, and assumed 
the proportions and narure of a first-class 
illustrated monthly magazine. It was the 
first spiritual magazine in the world that 
made a specialty of publishing portraits 
and biographical sketches of prominent 
Spiritualists. After being issued three 
years and a halt as a monthly, it was 
changed into a weekly, but still retained 
its magazine form and illustrations. The 
Dove continued nnt1l the latter part o f 
1893-just ten years from its first appear
ance-when the name was changed to 
the Pacific Coast Spiritualist, and to the 
form of a large eight-page weekly news· 
paper. This publicatiou was not as suc
cessfu l as the Carrier iJove, and after 
months of hard work on the part of the 
p roprietors-Dr. and 1\lrs. Schlesinger
the latter's health failed completely 
owing to the long continued and constan t 
ta xat ion of body und brai n and the 
Pacific Coast SPirituah'st ceased to exist 
when its editor could no longer wield 
her pe n. 

During the existence of the Carrier 
Dove, another paper, called the Golden 
Gate, was started , which was ably ed1ted 
by l\Ir. and 1\lrs. J. J. Owen. It was a fine 
eight-page paper, and did good work 
during the six and a half years of its pub
lication. 

The Pacific Leader was started in Ala
meda, but it only li ved three months. 

The If/or/d's Adva11ce Thought is an 
excellent publication, conducted by 1\Irs. 
Lucy 1\Iallory of Portland, Oregon. 

A paper called Tlze Reconstructor \Vas 
pu bl ished by Prof. J. S. Loveland, in 
Summerland, Cal., for some time; but it 
changed hands, and was called The Sum
merland by the new management. It 
suspended iu 1893· 

During the last year three small Spirit
ual papers have made their appearance 
in Califorui<1: The 11/edium, of Los An
geles, the !-Jerald of L~![lzt, of San Diego, 
a nd Progress, ol S ;:m Francisco. 

ln July, 1895, the Spiritualists of South
ern California orgauized a Camp-meeting 
Associatio11, and the first meetmg was 
held in Santa l\lonica. ?\Ir. S. D. 
Dye was the president. It continued 
tllree weeks and much good was 
accomplished. l\Iany ahle speakers and 
e xcell ent mediums occupied the plat. 
form. At the conclusion of the camp
meetmg some of the most prominent 
mediums and spenkers \'isited Los 
Angeles and held a Spiritualbts Congress 
continuing six days with three sessions 
daily. A great interest was awakened 
in the cause. 

'\rhen the congress was ended, Dr. 
Schlesinger of San Francisco, T\lrs. 
Cowell of Oakland, and 1\Irs. Frietag of 
National City, assisted by 1\lr. S. D. 
Dye, secured the Los Angeles Theatre 
and began a series of meetings which 
were remarkably successful. I111mense 
audiences packed the theatre e very Sun
day n ight to hear the wonderful tests 
given by Dr. Schlesinger and Mrs. Cowell 
and the beautiful inspired addresses of 
the young trance medium-Mrs . .Maud 
Freitag. T he resu lt of their labors was 
the organizat!on of a new Society called 
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The '' Harmonial Spiritualists Asso
ciation." The theatre was secured for a 
year and the good work inaugurated 
und~r most favorable auspices. Or. ~. 

F. Ravlin was engaged as thtir speaker 
and the best mediums are employt!d to 
co-operate with him. '!'here are three 
other societies in that city holding 
regular meetings. A new societj• has 
recently been incorporattd in Snn Fran· 
cisco called the "California P~ychical 

Society" which promises good work. 
Under its auspices 1\l r. J . .J. Morse of 
England was t"ngaged and a l'pirit of 
in\'cstigation a wakened, far l'encbing and 
bendicial in its results. 

It is impossible in a brief review of the 
work and workers of Spiritualis111 during 
the past forty-eight years to give more 
than a cursory glance at each. The work 
is so great, and the workers so many 
that it would take many volumes like 
this to do justice to all. Jt is a heaven 
inspired movement and the angels are 
its directors and evangels. Its m1ssion is 

to break the fetters and chains which 
were forged in a n ig norant and sup<.'r· 
stitious past and set humanity free, turn 
their faces sun-ward, a nd give the m 
glimpses of glory unspeukable. 

Many uf our noble pioneers have 
passed on leaving no written record of 
noble deeds and unselfish lives. Such 
are remembere::d only by the influence 
they exerted for good upon the Jives of 
o thers which, how~ver, is permanent, 
and lasting at the ~tars. 

All have done good in their own way 
and awakened an interest in the grand 
truths of Spiritualism that will some day 
bear fruit and bless humanity, e\'en 
though lhe pioneers who sowed the see::d 
amid persecution and misrepresent:~tion 
may ha,·e ptlssed away, and their names 
be forgotten among men. In the land of 
souls they will live and be loved for their 
unsel fi sh deeds, their devotion to tru th, 
and fidelity to an unpopular cause, whkh 
the present generation cannot under
st nd. 







JULIA SCHLESINGER. 

INSPIRATIONAL MEDIUM, 'WRITltR1 A ND EDITOR. 

It bas ~n said that the his tory or • 
wan'slife and labor in any public ca 
paclty is best written by his friends, 
and the same may be said of a woman's 
work. Taking this view of the subject. 
in response to the oft-repeated request 
f·>ra "sketch" of myself, I have gleaned 
11 few words from t be published writings 
of tbose whom I am proud and happy 
to number among my ch oicest, dearest 
friends, for such they have Leen to me 
through atorm :~ud sunsll ine, ever the 
snme stE>ad fast, u u wa veri ug f1·iends. 
First among these. I quote \Villiam 
E mmette Coleman's tribute on the 
tenth unniversary of the CARRIER 
Do\~E, whieh was celebrated Sept. 20, 
1893, ut the opening of the new h ome, 
No. 1 P olk Street. Mr. Coleman said: 

"Some ten yeurs ago n litt le woman 
Jiving in Oakland issued the first num
ber of a lit.tle paper d evoted to tbe ch il
d !:en in the Spiritual LyCE'llm, called 
t he CARRIER DOVE. The publisher 
and editor were without ex perlence in 
jou•·nalistic ventures or iu writing for 
t he public. H was the tentative effort 
of un ucth·e mind and au ea•·nest heart 
tbrobuing awl pulsing with bnm!\uita
rian impulse t o ilo a li ttle something 
for the s.d,·attcemeut of truth and re
fot·m in the world. Tile lilt!~ paper 
struggled ulong undet· diHlcultiE's, IJut 
it wus issued rE>gnlul'ly, aud before a 
great whil e it grew to ]urger propor
lious, audits field of euden,·or w;~s ex
panded. Now, uot al()lle w e t·t· the lit
tle ones i11 the Lyceum im.:lll<lt'd in its 
pun·iew; children of a larger growth 
(and we ar£> a,ll child ren i11 Niiture'~ 
p rimary sehool on th is planet) were 
taken in to its fold , and the gospel of 
1\.loderu S piritualism- the evange~ of 

"glad tidings of great joy,''....:.... was 
preaclled in its pages" for tile healing 
or th~ natfon8." 

Year lly year the CARRIER DovE 
grew n.ud tllrh·ed , increasing in size 
and ci rculation . A removal from Oak
land to San Francisco accelerated its 
pl'ogress aud developmeut. until from 
the tiny sheet of its initial uuml>£>r i t 
became the large quarto magazine, 
richly freigh ted with choice viands ot 
intellectual and spil·i tual food , with 
w hich ~·ou are all doubtless so familiar. 
Year after yea•· has continued this con
stant evolu tion, until now, by a segre
gation of material and endeavor, the 
whilom m onlbly has been succeeded 
IJy the PACIFIC COAST SPIRITUALIST, 

n popular weekly filled with curreut 
events ttnd matters of interest to the 
Spiritunlistg of all shades of opiuion 
and in all fields of action. Phcnoment\, 
philosophy, science, literature, all dod 
a p lace in its png<'a. 

All tllia bas been tbe work of the iu
domitahlc little woman whom we lul.\'e 
met tlli .::! en~ning to honor. S he may 
well be proud of the record of her ten 
years' ar<l uous labor in the field of Spir
itual joul'llalism. Never has she faL 
tered, never turued back from tbe work 
devolving upon her. 'Vith her fllCe 
eYer to the front, with soul !ltlre with 
enthusiasm for the task she had so 
bravely uuderlaken, she h as pressed 
on aud on and on. 'rhe culmination 
of her good work we have gathered to
night to Hccentuate, by our presence 
and sympathy, and it may be, lu some 
cnseB, by some more substantial evi
deuce of ou 1· nppl'(~ciatiou of her noble 
labors failllfully executed. :::>be well 
m~Jte ~II the encouragement. all thf' 
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kindly airl, tfiat m ay be t:lestowea upon 
h er. 

Nor shonh1 th t> zealou~ labors of b er 
fnithful <·o·wnrl\ e t· be O\'erlooked . .Ac
cordiug t n the l!lw of nattll'e, the two 
sext>s are rec1ubile to m nl'e tht.' pe rfect 
whole. Ne ithe r is complete withcu~ 
the othet·. ~ •, p ari pm;su with the ac
ti,·ity in th e tionw in o f mind, ofttimes 
of body, also, of the woman pro:e<:tor 
and carrier forward of the DOVR1 has 
been the ~1ct iv e work of th e 111alc coad
jutM in ltt t-> rt·a hns of the mnteria l and 
financ ial. A henvy debt of gratit ude 
is due to the latter for his uuswen ·iug 
de votio11 to th e inte rests of hi~ better 
hai rs literary ve nture: bis ~el f-sacl'ifi c
iug toil and tireless efforts in be iJalf ot 
t he s uccess of t he DovE i 11 n1l its vicis
sit udes, from first to lttst . 

'l'o ~otb of them, then, tht! editor a nd 
th e pu blisiJcr, we exteuo our h earty 
congratul ations upo n t!1e s ucc:ess so far 
atten d ing thei r j oin t labors, with ti.Je 
sincere w b h tha t wbnt h as already 
been attained may be ou1y a s light fore
taste of t he mueb rinher a nd grandet· 
results witb wb i<.!h their future endeav
ors m~\y be crow ned. ' ' 

Another well-kn own writer and 
fpeake r, a lso ed itor a nd publis her of 
the Lyceum Banner of L ondon, Eng
lund, Mr. J . J . :Morse, recently published 
a portmit aud briefs l~e l ch , ft·onl which 
we tAke l he follo wi ng exlracts: 

' ' In pulllishi ng the port rait or Mrs. 
Ju lia Schlesinger, the edi tor o f The 
Carrier Dot·e, publish ed in San F ran· 
c isco, in the L YCEU}I BANNER, the ed
itors d esire t o ptly a gracefu l compli· 
ti.Je n t to a n etlrnest S p iri t ua li s t , a fa ith
fu l and Jevoted worker, n wa rm friend 
of the chi lclre n, and one deeply iu ter· 
e~.J ted in nil that pertains to Lyceum 
m ethods . 

l\frs. Sch le~inger is o ue of t he women 
tha t have <•om e to the front in the 
ra nks of Ame rican Spiritualism, and 
a !! ed itor, wri ter, and s pettk er has ren
dered i n \'uluable service to cmr work In 
~lUI Francisco. 

The w riter of th!s shor t ~ketch ancl 
b is ru.m ily a re indebted to her for mnuy 

k indly act!on~, nn<l rrom tlletr prPsent 
lh.lme send wurm g ref' tings t o their es
teemed ami fa r -nwvy fri end. 

As a devoted wife a ud m other, Mrs. 
Schlesin gl• r !.>curs an h onor ed name, 
while h er hu!:!baH<I , Dl', L ouis Schlesin· 
ger, is o ne of t h e UIO!:'L not~tble medi
ums of the United Sta tes, wh.)se tarne 
is w ide·s pr<>ucl, nu<l whose work hu~ 
wnvert ed huud red:s to OUI' cause. 

1\Irs. S ch lesiuger w it•1ds a fatile pen, 
wri tes ably on a II wom en's q uest ion ~, 
und tal~es a Lro:.HI amt libel'a l view ot 
h um nn duties iu the state a nd io th~ 
borue." 

The follo wing is p:lr tly com posed o( 

extracts from. a brie f sketch publis hed in 
the CARRIER D ovE some years ago with 
addition~! i tem ~ concernin~ la ter work, 
from the pen of that g rand pionee r me· 
d ium, l\lrs H endee·Rogcrs. 

ln the novE's pages the reader discov
ers the true index to the ch::tracter of 1ts 

edi tor. Sl1e stamps it with he r individ
llality in its genera l appeara nce, styleand 
make·up ; and the nature of its contents 
re flects her broad, li beral views not only 
through the edito rial depa rtment but in 
the judicious selections which fo rm an 
Important feature of its contents. Born 
and rea red in the \Ves t, .!\Irs. Schleslin· 
ger partakes of the spirit of freedom and 
liberality characteristic of its broad and 
rolling pre1 iries, it! towering mountains 
and majestic rivers. Th~ restraints and 
conventionalities of " society" are irksome 
to such a nature, and its shams and arti
ficialities have no place or part in her 
life. Her home and children are more 
precious to her than all the fashionable 
world outside and in it she finds the 
time and conditions that enable her to 
do an amount of literary work that is 
quite aston ish ing. 

F ro m bitter personal experience she 
learned that only throug-h individual 
freedom can women be lifted above the 
power of men o f low moral character 
to crush and enslave. She s aw that in 
orde r to be free women must be finan· 
dally indepen<lent, that justice must be 
accorded to them, not only in the pay. 
ment of equa l wa g-es for equal service, 
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but in the means ol acqumng a know. 
ledge of practical affairs. The educa
tional facilities of woman shou ld be on 
on cquahty with those of the other sex, 
and no limit should be placed to the 
sphere of her action in life. The deep 
convictions and sympathetic feelings of 
Mrs. Schlesinger in relation to this and 
kindred branches of reform led her to 
extend her fidd of labors beyond the 
columns of the Dove, and in January. 1890 
she hegnn the publication of an illu;;
;trated magazine of 62 pages called 
The G!eauer devoted to the interests of 
women, socially, industrially and finan
cially. This work was continued six 
months, at the end of whicb time Mrs. 
Schlesinger was obliged to suspend its 
publication owing to ill health through 
over-taxation m doing all the editorial 
work on both publications. The publi 
c&tion of the Dove continued until the 
PACIFIC COAST SPIRITUALIST was estab
lished in Augl.st, 1893. 

In addition to ber household aud jour
nalistic work Mrs. Schlesingor has been 
for seve1al years collecting and arranging 
material for a work of great val ue as a 
historical record of Spiritualism on the 
Pacific Coast, embodying por~raits and 
biographical sketches of not only the 
early t>ioneers in the cause but also the 
present-day workers. 

During the past year she has been, and 
still is, a regular contributor to Li![ht of 
Truth, published in Cincinnati, Ohio, the 
largE'st weekly paper devoted to Spiritu
alism in the world. She has also written, 

under a nom de plume, articles upon th ~ 
social and industrial problems of the day 
which have been published in various 
prominent secular papers. 

Unobtrustve and s1lent ·as to public 
speaking, yet powerful in deed and writ
ten expression tor the truths she holds 
dear. What wonderful it~piration has 
been given her to start and carry out the 
publishing of the Can·ier Dove for ten 
years under the most trying conditions, 
and surrounded by family cares; and 
now, hy the inspiration of her guides and 
in the face of great difficulties she has 
gone bravely on, relying on the good 
angels to sustain her, and has at last 
opened the dove cote for another fledg
ling, born of truth, love and earnestness, 
to come forth in the cause of Spiritualism. 
I Ier heart is ever open to befriend and 
assist others. Surely her mediumship is 
of a very high order when she silently 
obeys the in fluence of her angel guides 
to go forth and do their bidding, and has 
been so wonderfully prospered in sustain
ing her work, when othc:rs who have 
started with aid and friends to sustain 
them have fallen by the wayside::, and the 
sound of their voices are heard no more. 
1\Iay the Pacific Coast Spintualists and 
liberals, and all good·minded people 
stand by this brave woman and assist her 
in her present noble undertaking to res
cue from obscurity and forget fulness the 
memories of our pioneer workers in the 
Vineyard of Truth. 
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TeST MEDIUM AND H EALER. 

D r. Schlesinger was born in Liverpool, 
E ngland, April 17, 1832. Ho was reared 
in the Jewish faith, to which he adhered 
until middle life when he became a 
Spiritualist. 

When about r6 years of age he came to 
America, and at once engag,ed in business 
in which he proved very s uccessful, trav
eling throughout the United States and 
l\lexico wh"!rever his commercial in
terests led him. He amassed wealth and 
spent it freely among the puor and 
needy. 

He became convinced of the truth of 
spiritualism through the mediumship of 
the celebrated Charles H. Foster of New 
York. 

During his investigations Dr. Schles· 
inge1 's own medial powers were de, 
\'eloped, and he at once entered into the 
work with the earnestness and zeal which 
ch;uacterized all his undertakings. His 
whole time was devott:d to giving .;;ittings 
and heal ing. in each of which he was 
remarkable successful. His tests were 
astonishing, and convinced many stub
born skeptics of the truth of spirit com
munion, and his cures embmced many 
obstinate cases that had re::>isted all other 
medical treatment. 

Thtre is probab!y not another medium 
living who has done more for the cause 
of spiritualism than Dr. Schlesinger. 
I lis time and talents wet'e for many years 
gh·en freelv to the public. ln fact, he 
nevt'r charged for sittin~s untrl the 
cnrril'r f)oz•e was started in 1 l:):-)3 and 
then the gui<les told him that he could 
a!>k those "ho came to him for sitting-; 
tu subscri')e for the /Jo;:e, which "as one 
dollar a year, as it was for the sprt>ad of 
the truth and they would become agents 
of the spirit world in disseminating light 

and knowledge. As the Dove grew in 
size, and expenses increased, the price 
was raised and Dr. Schlesinger gave 
sittings free to all subscribers, but was 
obliged to charge others fo r his services 
in order to sustain the paper . For ten 
years he gave his entire time to this work, 
and the result of his labors was the sup
port ofthe Dove. None but those came 
into the privacy or his home life know 
the sacrifiCt!S he made to SUStain that 
work. He has traveled extensively, be
ing absent from home and loved ones 
for many months at a time, in order, as 
he said, "to keep the Dove on the wing." 
\Vhen it was decided to start a wet-kly 
paper The Pacific Coast Spiritualist 
he entered heartily into the work w1th 
the enthusiasm of a much younger man, 
bending all his energies to the task of 
supplying the funds with wh ich to s us
tain the new enterprise, and every dollar 
he earned, aside from the absolute 
necessities of his family, was devoted to 
this one oQject until the overtaxed edi
tor-Mrs . Schlesinger was obliged to give 
up her literary work for a time on account 
of failing health, and the paper was 
discontinu~d. 

Dr. Schlesinger's special work is the 
conv~rsion of skeptics. In this line he is 
unsurpassed, as the thousands of testi
monials from · the press a ll over tl:e 
t:ountry verifies. During his travels he 
recei,·eJ.hundrcds of press indorsements 
from the leading newspaper men or many 
S tates. These are not " paid for pun$," 
but the voluutary reports of those who 
have tested his wonderful medmmship 
and who became converts to Spirituali-;m 
th rough the positive evidence gh·en them. 
H e possesses the rem:uk:tble power vf 
curing tobnc..:o nnJ morphine habits. In 
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rare ce~ses he has failed; the fai lures be
ing when the person we~s morally weak 
and incapable of realizing the dre~dfu l 
results following such uunatural in
dulgences upon the spirit when disrobed 
of the earthly body. As a healer he has 
been remarkable successful. Hundreds 
of testimonials from g ratetul people all 
over the country whom he has treated 
during his travels, and who }lave visited 
him at his own home, bear witness to 
the virtue of his treatments and their 
efficacy in curing obstinate and difficult 
cases, such as rheumatism, sciatica, 
partial paralysis, and many ills that affl ict 
11nmanity. Hundreds h<ive been cured 
of chewing and smoking tobacco. This 
(like converting skeptics) is one of the 
doctor's sr•ecial phases of mt diumship, 
and one in which he takes great pleasure 
in exercising, and in which he is almost 
in\'ariably successful. 

Dr. Schlesinger was at one time a 
prosperous tea-merchant, worth many 
thousands of dollars, but when he be
came converted to Spiritualism he at 
once set about doing good with his wealth 
relie,·ing the distress of the poor and 
destitute until hi!' fortune was gone, and 
he had nothing more to give. Even then 
he trusted impJicitly to the guidance of 
his .spirit friends, con fid~nt that they 
would sustai;1 him in his efforts to bless 
and comfort the needy and comfortless. 
ln this he has not been mistaken; for , 
al th ough unable to accumulate wealth 
ag~in, he has been enabled to do a 
blessed work for humanity that shall 
endure long after he has been "gathered 
to his fathers." 
Lookin~ back over the years that have 

elapsed since Dr. Schlesinger became 
c0nverted to spiritualism, and renourced 
"The faith of his fathers,)) we see)hem 
cro .vned with good deeds, made blessed 
with sweet charit ies and hallowed with 
spiritual treasures which hav<:: been freely 
dispensed to the spiritually poor and 
blind. An iodefatigable worker, he 
wearies not in well doing, but ear ly and 
late is found at his post of dutv, laboring 
to build up a cause to which he is de-

voted heart and soul. His public services 
are always freely bestowed, and to the 
thousands to whom he has given the first 
evidences of a future life, he will ever be 
held in g reatlul remembrance. 

During his early experiences ~s a 
medium he suOered many persecutions 
from those who, like Saul of T arsus, felt 
that they were doing God's sen·ice by 
persecuting one who dared dissent from 
the faith in which he had been reared i 
but ever true to the voices of the dear 
guides whom he could hear (being 
clairaudient), he wavered not but re
mained true to the new light wh ich had 
dawned upon him knowing that tho11gh 
earthly friends had failed him, he had a 
band ol grand, true souls on the other 
side who would guide his feet aright and 
place them firmly at last on the everlast
ing mouutains of rest and peace. 

N. F . RA Yr,TJ~'S ACC'OUNT OF IUS ('ON· 

VERSION TO RPIHJTUAUS:'>I T H H.OUOII 

THE l\IEJ>IUl\ISHIP OP J)R. SC' IIT.ES TN

GER. 

I was hostile to Spiritualism, and be
lie\'ed its basic claims to be founded in 
falsehood and deception. Of all sub
jects it interested. me the least. 1t com
prehended all that was immoral and 
vile. T o know that one was a spirit
ualist was enough. There was no 
necessity of any further acquaintance. 
As I valued my soul's eternal sal
''ation, I would steer dear of them. 
It is in this way people generally r~>ason 
about spiritualism. I was no exception 
to the mle. r verily thought I knew a 
great deal, while, in fact, my knowledg,e 
was exceedingly limited. I did not be
lieve in !"p: rit return, and I knew my 
kindred would never come to me 
through a third person. 

But my unbelief did not change facts, 
and my knowledge of what my lo\'ed 
ones would or would not do was pro
ven to be mere ignorant assumption. 
T he memorable sitting with Dr. Scbles· 
inger was what would be termed an 
accident ; that is, there was no design 
in it on my part. lie was a stranger to 
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me. I ne\·er saw him before, and diu 
not know that he wa-; either a spirit
uali ... t or nh::dium. llence, I did not go 
to him for a ~itting. \\'hy should I 
when I did not belie\'C in spirit re~urn• 
or thnt mediums were anything but 
fakirs and charlatnnc;. I was ncLidentally 
or providentinlly in his oOice npon a 
literaq errand. Then he told me frankly 
who he was and what he was. l was 
caught. Bu t it was decidely ag-ainst my 
principles to run, t:ven for Satan himself. 
So I resolved to stand my ground and 
It tv~ a litlle fun at t he vld gentleman's 
expense. But the expenst: was on the 
other siJe. ~~ y false premh.e was 
inund,tted by a cyclonic flood from the 
spirit world, and all my conclusions were 
overwhelmed thereby. 1\ly loved ones 
did come to me through a tlmd person. 
They pro\'ed their identity heyond a ll 
question. In each case their full names were 
given, the diseases with which they died 
and the towns where they died, together 
with a t.haracteristic message from each; 
my son gwe a leng thy q uotation from his 
own fun~ral sermon which J preached tc:n 
years previous in the city of Chicago, not a 
word of which was ever written or printed. 

-'ly father bad bt>en a Baptist preacher 
for nearly llfty years, and in addition to 
giving his name, he gave an epito me of 
my life for thirty years more minute ly 
than I could po!>sibly have written it out. 

~ly kindrt:d that I mourned as dead 
were all communicating with me <llh•e 
and happy. The power that demon
strated the conscious existence of m y 
loved ones who had died dug the grave 
of my orthodox r~ligion. The same 
ceremony that interred the one enthroned 
the other. I saw the errors of my old 
theology. From the pulpit I publicly 
r~pudiated every tenet of the religion in 
which l had been raised, laid down my 
credentials and ga vc ur my salary. I 
openly avowed myself a Spiritua list, and 
suflered all the ostracism and reproach 

meted out to s11ch as swerve from the old 
fa ith. But I do not regret it. \\' hat was 
IO!OS to me I count gain fo r the T ru th 's 
sake. J fence I ha\·e made no sacrifice. 
I owe not only my present knowledge, 
but my li fe to Dr. Schlcsin~er. Not only 
was he the open gateway th rough whom 
my kindrt:cl manifested themselves, but 
an intemperate smoking habit of twenty 
years was dlectnally broken up. Before 
this I should have been a mental wreck 
had tt not l'een for him. 11 e was made 
the instrur.1en t of saving me from this 
deplorable fate. It is im possible in this 
brief tribute to do him justice. His 
medin m!>hip is pronounced, a11d his tests 
are clear cut and convincing. T he charge 
of fraud has .1eve r sta ined his med iu m
ship, nor has he in a s ingle instnnce been 
exposed as seeking to impose upon a 
credulons uublic. 

H unest s l\eptics will find in him ~n 
honest and most reliable med ium. His 
tests a re simpl y wonderful, affording 
proof positive that our loved ones live 
beyond the grave. Any athe tstic 
ma terialist or agnostic;, who may truly 
desire to know the facts as to man's 
fu ture, will find the truth, if honestly 
sought, through Dr. S chlesinger's 
supernorm al gifts. E very e flort may b e 
made to account lor th e phenomena 
upon some other h ypoth esis than that 
claimed, hut at last th~ most ra t1onal 
conclusion will be acce~ted, viz., that 
man lives a fter so· called death, and that, 
as a conscious iutelltgen t bei t~g. he can 
re turn und er ce rtain conditiOns and com. 
mmticate with those he has left behind 
him in the morta l fo rm. 

I find the profoundest satis faction in 
the knowled2:e ot this tact. Spiritualism 
demonstrated to be true embraces with
in it~elf a ll there is o f truth in a ll the re
ligious phil osophies and sciences of earth, 
besides embodying the stupendous idea 
of eternal progressiort as the heritage of 
every one of ea rth 's ch ildren. 
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T he subject of tliis sketch was born in 
South Boston I\Ial';s. l\fay 6, 1853. H er 
parents "'"ere John B. Shelhamer-a 
native of Wuttemberg, Germany, who 
came to this country when a young man 
of about twenty and l\Iary 0. Pratt
Shelhmer, a native of Boston, Mass. One 
of a large family of children,four of whom 
are still j o the mortal, each endowed with 
rare mediumistic qualities. Mary Theresa 
at the age of twelve, was t aken from her 
studies in the public school, that she 
might assist the busy mother in caring for 
the younger children of the household; 
and never from that day, has this lady, 
whose eloquence and rhetoric while un· 
der the inspiration of her guide!', have 
astonished large audiences received any 
instruction ofa scholarly character, We 
mention this fact, because many who 
have listened to the public utterances of 
Mrs. Longley insist that she must be a 
highly educated lady; but it is strictly 
true that all the schooling this medium 
ever acquired from teacher and classes, 
was derived from the public schools alone, 
'vhen she was between the ages of six 
and twelve years. 

In 1862, the father of the family enlisted 
as a volunteer in the Union army for a 

' term of three year!',and valiantly marched 
to the front, leaving his heroic and patri
otic wife to care for her five little ones, 
which she faithfully did, contributing 
largely to their support by plying het 
needle, sometimes late into the night, 
upon the azure garments which were to 
be worn by soldier boys upon the tented 
field. 

It was during the three years absence 
of her husband upon the battle field, that 
Mrs. Shelhamer became a spiritualist, and 
n~ver was there a more devoted advocate 
of our glorious Cause 'than this brave 
woman who faced the deacons and the 

prominent members or the Calvinistic 
Baptist Church of which shf! had been a 

member, stating to them her convictk .n 
of the truth of sri ritualism her inabilitylto 
longer subscribe to the creed of the 
church, and reque::ling a letter of with
drawal from the S<J rne , which alter much 
dissent, argument, and denunciation on 
lhe part of the ·de.-'1cons, was granted. 
About this time, Fr~::d the youngest boy 
of the fami ly, then a child of six years, 
became developed as a rapping and 
tipping medium, and many messages 
were received by t he mother and friends 
through the agency of a heavy mahogany 
dining table, with only the tiny hands of. 
the child resting upon it. 

It was in 1868 however, February 10, 

that the daughter, whose name has be
come world wide from her connection ns 
a medium with the Ba11ner of LighJ 
became entranced for the first time t>y a 
spirit. This occurred in the public circle 
of 1\1. E. Beals, a well known test medium 
of Boston at that time. The child thu.;; 
influenced by a spirit was made to per· 
sonate the characteristics, and to give 
others identifica tion of the intelligence 
opera ting upon her, which was recognized 
fully by the relative to whom the spirit 
came. 

From that date onward for a number 
of years, the child continued to be con
trolled by various individual spirits who 
came from the other life to give evidence 
of immortality to mourning friends ol 
earth. 

Anxious that others should gain the 
same comfort and truth from the angel 
word that had come to her, M~. Shel
hamer opened her hou~e free to the 
public and on Sund?.y. Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings of each week for a 
period of three years, held circles of if' · 
vesthration for an who chose to come. 
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At these tr'i weekly seances me bo"\Jse 
was filled with the curious, and the 
earnest seekers, and it was not till the 
failing health of the medium, and the 
state of her furni ture and carpets which 
had been worn out in the service dt>· 
manded a change, that the good lady 
suspended these free meetings and began 
to charge a small fee for tbose who de· 
sired to gain audience with the spirit 
world, through the mediumship of her. 
child. 

In the meanwhile, the husband and 
father had returned to his home, a con· 
firmed and broken invalid, one of the 
many wounded solditrs, who bore the 
marks of the fearful b:tttle of Gettysburg 
and other fields of conOict to their g raves. 
Mr. Shelhamt!r was not a spiritualist; for 
many years he had been a confirmed 
materialist, believing that the death of 
the body is the end of all consciousness 
for man. Fo r some time after hi! return, 
he opposed his wife's eflorts to spread 
the truth as she understood it and refused 
to enter the circles \\"·here his daughter, 
entranced, ga v~ 111essages of cheer and 
co nsolation to bereaved hearts, but when 
at length he did consent to inl'estigate, 
the trusty soldier became convinced ol 
s pirituali::;m " nd held it as a cherished 
blessing to his last day on earth. 

In January 1878, one of the spirit band 
of the med ium privately told her that she 
was de\·eloping for the work of giving 
spirit me!'snges for publication and that 
he wished her to write to the publisher 
of the Voice of ANgels, a semi monthly 
spiri tu 11 p:tp~r then printed in DJsron. by 
D. C. D;!ns more, asking him if he would 
p rint any spirit messages th at he r guides 
m ight furn ish him. At firs t, the young 
lady demu rred, but fin ally consented to 
write i\Ir. D <!nsmo re whose p:-~ per she 
bad ne\'er seen, aud who himself was un· 
known to he r. The result was, that Mr. 
D~::n~morc replied he had been told a week 
eariier hy hi.; guide. L. Judd Pardee,th:. t 
the sp_iri ts lncl p repared a m esc;age medi· 
um for tht l 'oict of A11_e-r!s from whom a 
Je tter would be received in a few days, 
and this was just the work the httlepaper 

was established to perform. 
From that time on through a course of 

years, 1\liss Shelhamer he ld a weekly 
seance at which messages were spoke.J 
by individualized spirits through her lips 
reported lor the V:nce of A1rgds and 
printed in the regular issues of that paper 
from which Mr. Densmore received cor· 
roborath•e evidence of their correctness• 
sent to him by strangers from all over the 
country. During her connection with the 
Voice of ,/brge/s, Miss S. was inspired 
to write hundreds of choice poems, 
sketches, essays, editorial ~md other 
matter all of which were printed in tliat 
paper; and for three years-before and 
after the transition of ~lr. Densmore thi!l 
lady performed all the editorial work 
upon tha t paper which continued until 
her withdrawal, owing to other duties 
and laoors from that office, six months 
pre,·ious to the suspension of that 
valuable journal that had many hundreds 
of readers throughout the United States. 

1\leanwhile, the Bamur of Liiht was 
in need of a medium in its .M es~;:-~ge Depart· 
mentand in ohedience to sptrit prompting 
its honored Editor, Luther Colby sought 
1\Iiss Shelhamer, whom he had ne,·er be· 
fore met,at her home to hold an aud ience 
with her guides. 

It may here he mentioned, that, under 
the intelligent and skillful practice ol 
spirit Dr. John \V.uren, Miss Shelhamer 
w:ts at thic; time giving :.uccessfut medical 
exan11nation and prescriptions by lette1 
and by per,.;onal sittings, and that for a 
period or three years this public work 
went on, Ulllil! owing to other labors i1 
was disontinued until the season ol '9~ 

nnd '93. when it was in a measure taken 
up. and iu connection with psychometric 
ddine:uive work, again made a most o f 
successfulpartofthis medium's field labor. 

As we have said, Editor Colby visited 
l\1 iss S., to interview ht!r guides. she 
supposing he wished to consult her 
spirit physician upon some medical case. 
The result of that siu:ng however proved 
must important, for it was the begining ot 
a work for the Bmmer of Li%1zt by 
l\Ji:;s Shelh.JOl~r and her soirit band whi<:b 
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has cx tcndt:d to a period of fourteen years. 
In October of 1879, this lady was en· 

gaged to give her first public circle at the 
Ballner of Light establishment, and 
through every season since that date, she 
has presided as medium upon its platform 
mostly,at two weekly circles- save, when, 
for three years owing to the state of her 
hea lth, she shared her labors one day in 
the week with Mrs. B. Smith, a fine test 
medium. During this time, under the 
able management of her bt:::loved guide, 
who answers the questions propounded 
at these circles, which queries arc not 
seen or kr.own by th e mediu m beforl! 
tlley a re rear. by the chairman, j ohr. 
Pierpont, m any thousan_ds of personru 
messages have beeu voiced from return• 
ing spirits to individual friends, words of 
instruction and tmlh spoken to the public 
generally, by such able minds from be· 
yond as S. B. Brittan, A. E. Newton 
and others, ;;md philosophical and scieu· 
titic :;ubjects discussed, all of which have 
been prulled in the columns of the Bamzer 
of L lglzt. It has always been the custom 
ot the proprietors of the Banner of L£gh1 
to hold a weekly seance with their spirit 
friends for the purpose of discussing witl1 
them matters of interest and importance 
perta ining to the welfare ot th e Cause, ol 
their paper, and to subjects of personal 
moment. These seances are private; for 
the fourteen years of his medium's service 
spirit Pierpont has been their presiding 
intelligence and has become a valued 
friend to all connected with those weekly 
sitti ngs. 

As is well known, the medium under 
consideration has written and published 
a large number of stories, :;erials of a 
most instructive and entertaining charac· 
ter, the merits of which, those of our 
readers who have read such stories from 
her pen as •· Crowded Out 1 ' "Crooked 
Paths" "Toilers for Bread" and others 
that have been printed in the CARRIER 

DovE, have judged for themselves. S he 
has also printed two large and important 
hooks whkh are hand~omely gotten up, 
•• Life and Labor in the Spirit World,'' a 
work of over four hundreJ paaes, and, 
"Outside the Gates" a volume of five 

hundred and fifteen pages which the 
author consider::; her finest work. \Ve 
have not ment1oned the many usefu l 
spirits belonging to l:er baud, nor will 
space permit ou r desiguatin ~ each one 
separately; yet we cannot forbear stating 
that the Indian spirits are largely repre
sented and th at they are honored by tbeit• 
medium for their fidelity and their service. 
Lote!a, the sprightly Indian medium who 
had been only in spirit life a few months, 
and was but seven years old, when she 
wns brought to her n1edium to be trained 
as a messenger, has been with l\Irs. 
Longley fifteen years, and she is wdl 
known by the readers of the spiritualistic 
press, for he r name and work have often 
been mentioned in its columns. 

So completely engaged with her medi
umistic work had M1ss Shelhamer always 
seemed to be, her friends did not think 
it possible that she could have any nwt: 
rimouia l intentions, and it was therefore 
a matter of g reat surprise, as well as of 
congratulation, to a host of well wishers, 
when Mr. C. P. Longley, the well '-110WJ1 

com poser of spiritual songs and music, 
and l\11ss i.\1. T. Shelhamer wen:: united 
in the-in their case-"holy bonds of 
wedlock." This happy event occurred 
a t the home ol tbe btide's sister, i\lrs. F. 
B. Hatch, Jr., on the e\·ening of Novem
b er 22, 1888. 

This union has proved a most happy 
and harmonious one. Each is a compan
ion to the other, and mutually helpful in 
the spiritual work the Angels prompt 
them to do, and it surely seems t hat this 
was a m arriage planned by pure and good 
spirits before it was consummated on 
eatth. 

Mrs. Longley has been associated in 
m ediumship and press work for two 
years with "Light of Truth, a prominent 
spiritual paper published in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and at present serves that paper as 
associate editor, corn5p<indent and mes
sage med1um. Light of Trutll has re
cently published a spiritual nove l, in 
b ook form, entitled, ''When the Morning 
Comes," from he r pen. and other similar 
~ ;jj($oo~l- follow.~ 
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Alth o t1gh a "·eteran in medi11mship she 
is sti ll young eno ug h to acco mplish much 
more fo r the s piritua l C nuse, and it is he r 
d esire to be so fitted fo r the work th a t 
her nngel guides design fo a· he r, as to 
JH O\ e their useful and tru.:; ted ins trument. 

\ l r. and \I rs. L ong ley spent the win te r 
ur IS93 and 94 in Califo rnia, makmg their 
home: ' ' ith Dr. and ;\[rs . S chlesinge r, in 
S tn I· ranci.:;co, d uri ng wt1 irh t im e ;\Irs. 
Lo np:ley conducted a deparlln cnt in the 
/hrifir G.Ja.~t Spiritualist , edite d by 1\Trs . 
Schlcc;in~;er . The Socie ty of Progressive 

Spir it11a lists secured her as the ir !'peaker 
d uring h er entire s ta y o l s~ve n m o nths; 
and ma ny wer e the grand lesson s o f spir
itual truth nnd wi!-<d om g iven by the 
intellige nces o n th e o ther s id e throug h 
the m e<.liurn!->h ip of this noble littl e wom
a n. i\Ir. an d 1\Irs. L ongley were so 
delig h ted with the b eautiful climate o f 
California that they retu rned in October, 
1895. an d loca ted in Pasadena, in the 
S o uthe rn part or the St<tt..!, where they 
intend to re main fo r some ti111e. 
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C. P. LONGLEY. 

The wdl ·known lllll!':>ital composer and 
song writer, Chalmers Payson Longley, 
is a nati,·e of Hawley. ~lass., where 
among the beautiful htlls and genial 
breezes he passed the first ten years of 
his life, breathin;; in the sweet inspira
tions and beautiful influences which free 
contact with mother nature ever gives to 
such poetic and sensitive souls as llis. 
The subject ot this sketch was the 
s~ventb child of Col. Joshua and Eliza
beth Hawkes-Longley, and one of a 
family ot ten children, each of whom dis
played in some particular a remarkable 
and especial line of talent and ability. 

Only one of this gifted family, however, 
remains on earth besides tlte musiciar: 
of whom we write-an elde r brother, 
Mayor H. A Longley, who for over 
tlurty years served as Sherin of I lam p
shire Cuunty, Mass., with honor and dis
tiuction. and who might be filling that 
postal the present time had he desired 
to do so. 

One of the six brothers, Roswell, wlto 
pa~sed away at the early age of thirtv 
three, was a remarkably bnllinnt orator 
and poet, whose power:; of compoeition 
~nd eloqnence commanded the attention 
of cultivated minds of his day; and an
other, Augustus, was the author of many 
tine poem;; and other productions that 
Jive below, \vhile he who produced them 
is iourneyir.g on toward higher attain
ments in the heavenly world. 

Chalmers P. Longley was born with 
the spirit of song within him. His worthy 
tHher, who was known for many miles 
Js a man of active business qualities and 
integrity, led a choir of trained voices for 
npny years, and an atmosphere of music 
pervaded the entire ho!JSChold. There
fore , it was not strange that this, the 
seventh born, should inherit the gtft. al 
though it. was a subject of remark and 
wonder that the little fellow could not 

only sing, but could carry Ius part correctly 
while still a nursing child at his mother's 
breast; and when but three and four 
years old, would stand in the open air, 
singmg tor the passing n::-ighbors, receiv
ing mnny a penny and love pat of ap· 
pnwal for his efiorts in this directiun. 

\Vh en about ten years of <~ge. Chal· 
mers remO\' Cd with his p<trents to Bd
chertown, l\1ass., where in the more ad
va nced mental atmosphere of a town 
larger than the one he had left, the train
ing and moral poise of a sterling charac
ter and liberal mind were found lor the • 
growing youth. 

Let it here be noticed that 1\lrs. Long
ley, the mother, was a woman of rare 
depth of thought and breadth of jutlg· 
ment. and although one of a fam ily from 
which ministers. deacons and exhortors 
of the ecclesiastical school had sprung 
the progressive tendency of her nature 
would not allow ber to remain fastened 
to old creeds, and by reasoning ttpon 
many passaf:'CS of scripture, this \\'Orthy 
lady fottlld a spiritual 111eaning within 
them, with which she confounded the 
minister; anti deacons who sought to 
trammel and rt:tard the growth of her 
mind and spi rit by the utterance of dog
matic opinion and conservative declara
tions of faith. 

At th e time the Rochester knockings 
were first heard, and Spiritualism began 
to appear as a herald ol immortality, 
1\lrs. Long!ey n:ad and pondered upon 
them as announced through the public 
prints, and said emphatically to her 
family and frie llds, "There'~ a truth," 
recognizing the importance and reliabil
of this great movement that bad dawned 
upon the world. 

Becoming a pronounced Spiritualist 
soon after, this heroic woman met the 
objections of the world witb a brave 
spirit, and lived the knowledge and 
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truth Within l:er while she remaine-d on 
eartn. Two of her sons, Augustus and 
Chalmers, also accepted the truth and 
teachings of Spiritualism with their 
mother, the former having married a 
lady who proved to be a powerful me
dium for the production of physical 
phenomena, through whose agency many 
startling manifestations of spirit power 
and wonderfu! evidences of spirit identity 
were gi\'en to the world. 

During his re::;idence in Belchertown, · 
and while a ~'cung man, Chalmers P. 
Longley became acquainted with Dr. S. 
B. Brittan, that noble and fearless advo· 
cate of Spiritualism, than whom no more 
eloquent and thoughtful speaker e\·er 
graced the public rostrum-an acquai nt· 
ance which soon ripened into a warm 
friendship in both hearts, that lasted not 
only while Dr. Brittan remained 011 

earth, but has extended beyond the 
grave, and is now bearing fruit. in many 
delightful tokens of love which the arisen 
one displays for <md to his earthly fnend. 
So ardent was his attachment for the 
spiritual cause, that although Spiritualism 
was as unpopular as it wdl could be in a 
conservative New England town of that 
period, and although a young man de
pendent upon the patronage and custom 
o( his neighbors fe-r his living, he having 
learned the tailoring trade, and set up in 
that line of business for himself, the 
subject ot tha:; narrative, when Dr. Brit
tan was engaged by a few earnest work
ers to lt::cture on Spiritualism in the town 
hall, took his little melodeon upon a 
wheel banow and manfnlly marched to 
the meeting, where he contributed to the 
service and to the inspirations of the 
speaker by his fine singing of the choice 
compositions which already had begun 
to write and sing themselves through his 
gifted soul. And it may be added that 
on such occasions the eloquence of Dr. 
Brittan and the fervor and music of young 
Longley were sufficient to crowd the hall 
to its utmost cap:.icitv. 

About this time the young man began 
to express in outword form the music 
which had beeu singing in his soul during 
bis whole. life. Tbat beautiful and im-

mortal poem, "0\'er the River," which 
has Rppea red in collections of standard 
poetry, books tor school lessons, works 
on elocution, magazines, newspapers and 
publications without number, and which 
was written by Nancy Priest, a young 
mill girl, upon a piece of brown paper 
one day at the noou hour, wac; then going 
the rounds of the press for the first time, 
and as it caught his eye, the soul of the 
young musician was filled with melody, 
and seating himself at his little instru
ment, he at once composed beautiful 
music to these words, and produced a 
song, the first two thous~nd copies of 
which were sold immediately upon their 
issue from the press, and which has had 
a phenomenal StH.:cess as a standard song 
during all the succeeding years, winning 
the finest encomiu.ms from the public 

press. This song, "Overthe River," lay 
in manuscript t\\'elve years before it was 
published, although the composer had 
secu1·ed the consent of Nancy Priest to 
set her poem to music and give it to the 
world at the time when its melody first 
inspired him. 

"\Ve Are Coming Sister Mary," an
other beautiful song, was al5o compose-d 
by the young man at that time, which 
was followed by the production of a large 
11umber of sweet melodies, any one of 
which might ha\·e won for its author fame 
and distinction, among which may be 
mentioned "Love's Golden Chain," ''In 
H eaven vVe'll Know Our Own/' "Open 
the Gates," and that never to be forgotten 
and exquisite composition, "Only a Thin 
Veil Between Us,' ' until at the preseut 
time, we believe Mr. Longley stands as 
the most accomplished and prolific com
poser of tender and spiritual melodie~ 
that the world has known. 

The trade of tailoring had not been 
congenial to the inspired musician, and 
when a new o~ening appeared to him 
be hailed it with satisfaction. This came 

· when the elder brother, Mayor H. A. 
Longley, was Sherift of Hampshire 
County, and who had in consequence re· 
moved with his family to Northampton 
to take charge of the public jail. Being. 
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in want of an assrstant rn ms arouous 
duties of caring for the prisoners, Mayor 
Longley secured the services of Chal· 
mers, his brother, who for sixteen years 
acted in that capacity, having charge 
over the prisoners, and coming in con
tact with vanous phases of human nature, 
some of which were extremely heart-rend
ing, but all of which no ~~up~ \served to 
deepen the inspirations and st1Il further 
develop the musical genius of the sensi
th e man, for some of his fin e~t produc
tions were expressed while he was an 
officer and inmate of the county jail. 
During that time, the prisoners, one and 
all, manifested the sincerest regard and 
aflection for their keeper, and the ut
most solicitude and kindly thought for 
his wife, Mrs. H arriet .1\Iaria Longley, 
who was an invalid for four years. 

Just here it will be proper to ~tate that 
while a young man, C. P. Longley wed
ded an extremely beautiful and cul tivated 
young lady, :\liss H. M. Shaw of Belcher
town, who through all the years of her 
married life proved the best of counsel
lors and a sustaining soiritual Ioree to 
her husband. 1\frs. Longley, after an 
illness of years, passed to spirit life from 
the home of her faithful physician and 
friend, Dr. S. B. Brittan in Newark, N. 
J. Dr. Brittan admired this lady so 
much )or the bright, energetic qualities 
of mind and spirit, that he paid her a 
most extended eulogy, and never Jailed 
to attest to her ability and worth as a 
woman and a thinker during his remain
ing days on earth. 

Chalmers Longley, ' like all minds of 
genius , seemed to possess that trusting 
nature which reposed confidence in his 
fellows, and was the cause of losing for 
him the savings of a life time. By plac
ing large sums in the hands of other 
men, in ~orne instances for personal in
vestment, in others to aid his fnends out 
of pecuniary difficulties, be has hope
lessly lost a sum that is estimated light 
at forty thousand dollars; and there have 
been hours when he hardly knew where l 
to procure the means for another week's J 
living, while others were fattening ~1pon 
the fruits qf his toil; and Y.et 11e has been 

heard to say that these very experiences 
have helped t{' draw out the richer part 
of his nature, and to unfold the melodious 
gift of song, perhaps more fully than any 
other discipline could havl.! done. 

C. P. Longley had remained a widower 
some twelvt! years when he led to the 
altar the well·known Baner of Ligltl 

,) medium, l\Iiss i\L T. Shelhamer, a lady 
whose poetic compositions had often fur
nished themes for tht! musical settings of 
the composer. This marriage, which oc
cured November 22, tSSS, although con· 
ceded by all to be singularly appropriate 
and pleasing. was yet a matter of sur
prise to the bast of friends of both parties, 
as it was supposed that, in their chosen 
field of work, neithe r had any thought of 
wedlock; but the result has produced a 
most happy and harmonious union, which 
has brought an !ncrease of usefulness in 
the spiritual work of the happy pair. 

Shortly after his second marriage, Mr. 
Longley published a large numher of his 
songs in sheet music, also a collection in 
book form entitled, "Echoes From an 
Angel's Lyre,'' a title given to him by 
Dr. Brittan years before. Thousands of 
copies of thes~ songs have been sold, 
and their pcpularity is still unabated. 
The notices from the press and from 
gifted pens in favor of these and preced· 
ing- publications have been flattering, 

He has recently issued a new volume 
containing fifty eight of his delightful 
songs. The work is handsomdy gotten 
up, the title page bearing fine portraits of 
the composer and his medium wife. It is 
sheet music size, printed on fine white 
paper, elegantly bound in cloth. ''Echoes 
from the -World of Song'' caQnot fail to 
command an extensive sale: 

In closing we will state that i\fr. Long
ley has never received a musical training 
nor has he taken a lesson in playing or 
in composition in his lite. All that he 
posseses in talent and . execution is 
nature's gift, supplemented by the quick
ening power of spiritual attendants; and 
yet the gentleman has comforted and 
inspired thousands by his singing, and by 
the delicacy of those inspi ring melodies 
that he has given to humanity. 



GATES OF GOLD. 

GEO. W . MORSE. 

0, gates of gold! how fair, how bright, 
On hea\·en's great vergt you stand; 

There's naught so pleasant to my sight 
In all that upper land ! 

Once near the silent, azure sea, 
Entranced I stood, and gazed on thee! 

And there upon that restful shore 
Self confident I grew-

So near the glory of the coor 
I ventured to lcok through, 

And breathing then one word of prayer, 
''Forgive, '' I said, and entered there: 

And loving arms were round me thrown, 
And lips were pressed to mine-

The softest I have ever known, 
And fragrant as new wine; 

And then I knew the joy, the bliss 
Of angel's love-of spirit's kiss. 

And when I waked my little room 
Was full of li\'mg beams, 

And all my garments were in bloom, 
As though they, too, had dreams ; 

And soul and sense within me sti1 red 
At what I saw, and what I heard. 
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MRS. p. vv. STEPHENS. 

The subject of th is sketch was born 
In the city of Schenectady, State of 
New York, iu October, r822. \Vben 
she was two years of age her pa1·ents, 
Samuel and Churlotte \Vilson, remov
ed 1o Oneida County, near the lake, 
w bP.re she was raised. 

Her fa ther, though having a good 
education, was tinctun·d with ideas 
common to those early days regarding 
the eductttion of wome n, considering 
the only desirable accomplishments 
heing a knowledge of housework and 
the care ofcplldreu. Consequently his 
daughter was never seut to scllool. 
Although p('sse~s~d of a strong desi•·e 
to study, books were scat·ce and work 
plenty, there:fore little opportunity was 
offered for mental development, and 
she grew to womanhood a machine for 
lauor an,l a child of Nature. 

From early cllilduood she was clair
voyant and clairaudient, but supposed 
the voices she heard was God speaking 
to her, and thought everybody heard 
them. Her mother was ulso clairvoy
ant, often seeing her "dead people'' as 
she tt>rmed them. 'VhE>n a ch ild, she 
was frequently visited uy a spirit who 
would say: "I am Granny Hadlock, 
don't be ajcco·cl, I like little yal . .::." 
Mrs. S. said in after years she a!.'ked 
her ·mother if she ever knew any one 
by tuat nnm.-, aod her mother answer. 
ed, "Yes, Granny Hadlock was my 
great grandmother, aud rnised my 
mother, who was left an orphan, but I 
never saw her myself." 

One dtty her twin Lrother was miss
ing, and as there was a st ream <>f water 
near the house, it ·was feared he had 
fallen in and was drowned. Diligent 

search was being made when suddenly 
Mrs. S hPard a voice say: "He is in the 
huckleberry Jot, " which was half a 
mile distant. She ran to her mother, 
saying, "Jacot.> is picking buckle
berries.'' "How do you know?" said 
her motller. In a whisper she answer
ed: "Because God says so.'' Her 
brother was found at the place designa
ted. 

In the year 1844 her fatller passed to 
spirit life. The following year the 
family removed to Illinois. In 1846,. 
she was rnarried to ' Villiam Kinsey, a 
Quak~r, (or Friend). While con
versing with l\I rs. S. not long since, 
when speaking of this portion of her 
life, witll much emotion she said : "All 
the years of my neglected childhood, 
all the toil, trials, and disappointments 
of maidenhood, stand out to-day in 
shiniug rudiauce, beside those six 
weary years of. wifehood. Perhaps 
they were nt>ederl to leach me the les
son of humility, and cause the tJame of 
!.'yntpathy to ever quickly kindle in be
ha!f of the suffering and down-trorlden 
of eartu, especially of my own sex." 

DuJ·ing these six years of marriage 
Mrs. Stephens became the mother of 
six children, three ()f whom passed to 
spirit life. At the ag~ of thirty sb~ 
was left a widow. Six weeks after the 
death of her husband 'hE>r mother pass
ed awHy. They both soon gave re
markable evidences of their auility to 
communicate with her. In 18.'50, her 
brother E. V. 'Vilson, whose name is 
a house-hold word wherever Spiritual
ism is known, visited her, and through 
his mediumsbip she received ller first 
knowledge of the trutlls of Spiritual 
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ism . Rhe was soon controlled to speak 
in a re mat'k~~Je,. manncr, and would 
wrlte essnys upon subjects of which she 
w af)Cntire ly ignorant. 1"\piritua llitem
ture was uot abundant in those days, 
l.lllt she read the Thr • ~)irituol T r/c
,graph, ns long as ' it wns puhl i~hed; 
theu followed The Bannrr of Ligltl, 
whiclt s he called IJer JoYing friend. 

In lS57 s lJe rmu•·ied Philander S teph
ens, wllo JWO\•ed a ki n<l loving h usuund, 
and father to h er chihlren . In 1~()2 they 
joinccl a train composeuof oue hunured 
and tifty persons nnrl C~lrue O\'er
land to Cnliforuia. During thi~ peril
ous j ourney they m et with tllally ex
<•il ing Rfh•entut·es, beiug sever·nl times 
a ttacked Ly India ns. On one of the-e 
.occasions 1\frs . 8. and anothet· lady 
''ol unteered to mould bullets while tile 
m en were fighting the Indians. They 
nlso r.; tood guard the whole night, ex
pc)sed to the enemy's bullets. During 
these trying hours sbe was constantly 
encournged by the "voices'' wilicb 
were always more clear and distinct 
in times of g reates t eli tress. After 
many tribulations they arrived in Cul
iforn in nod settled in Callwerns County. 

In the summer or '65, :\I rs. ~. was 
pro::> trntecl with a seve t·e illneos. H er 
uttendiug pilysician thought h t-r recov
ery doubtful. ohc was visited by her 
spirit daughter who gave her a pre
scription that restored her in one hour. 
l_Tpon his next visit the physician ex
pressed much sU r]lrise at the change. 
" ' hen informed ofwbnt IJad occur·red 
h e pronounced the prescri ption nn ex. 
cell en t ouc, but said he had not 
thought of it, and laugbi ng. said it was 
a lucky dream for l\lt·s. l';. The next 
duy her babe, ·which was t hen two 
weeks old, was placed in h er arms for 
the first lime. She immNliately heard 
Mr. S tephens' spi ri t wi fc say: "'fhe 
baby will die. " :\Irs. K said . "Xo; 
th is strong healthy I.Jaby w ill not die.' ' 
The voice again said : "The babe will 
die." " \V hen ?" exclai ru ed :\Irs. S. 
"To-monow," was the reply. Her 

husband, wilo was absent had been 
t~legr_aphed fM, as it IJacJ not l1een 
thoug ht she would Ji\·e, and the family 
WE're ex))C:}ting his return. She then 
asked the spiJ·it if 1\fr. S. would get 
ho111e befot·e it died, and the reply was: 
" Xo; b ul 1 will take your darling and 
care for him. '' '!'he cllild was takE.>n 
s uu ue uly ill that. night and expired at 
four o'clcck the'afternoon o( the uext 
day . .M1·. H. arrh·ed at six. 

In January, 1867, the family moved 
to Sacra men t.o Uity, a ftE.>r having resid
ed for n sh ort time in E l Dorad()County. 
r p to this date 1\Irs. S. had lle\' E.> I' lt eurd 
n ~piritual lecture, or witnessed any of 
the ph<>uomtmn of Spi ritualism, except 
what bad 01:curred through her own 
mediunrship, 0 1· that of some member 
of her family . .i\Irs. L aura Cnppy was 
lecturing In ~acmmento at tllat tinte. 

Mrs. S 's m ediumship d eveloped so 
rapidly under these new and favorable 
conditions that in six weeks affer set
tling in S ttcrnmento her house wus daily 
crowded with people seeking evidence 
that t heit· loved on e~ were not lost to 
them. S he soon became a trance speHk
er, gh•ing in glowing language the 
philosophical evidence of a continued 
life. Her first puulic lectures were de
livered in H<lCramento in the a utumn 
of '69. 8he a lso visited adjacent tow us 
and cities, spt·ead ing the ti'Uth by lec
turing and giving te~ts. Iu the spring 
of '7~. s he vi sited Utah, attracting 
much attention during tile few months 
ofhet· sojourn in that section. After 
iler return she visited ma.ny places in 
California aud Nevada, doing much 
pioneer work for tlle canse. In April, 
1874, obeying the instructions of ber 
guides, slle sbH't.ed for the East, stop
ping in N evada, Ut.a.h, 'Yyoming, Col
orado, Xebl'llska, and Iowa., visiting 
all the principal cities on tile way, lec
turing and exet·eising her mediumistic 
gifts. In Septelllber, whilE. attending 
the Spiritualisto' Uouvention in Chi
cago, 1\Irs. S. was iufol'med by her 
guides that he•· sou in Sacramento 
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would pass into spirit-life inNovember. 
She h astened home and the statement 
was verified by the death of her son l>y 
accident on the 19th of Noverube1·. 

Iu tbe Spring of'i6, she agaitl visited 
the East. Stopping at the home of her 
brother, .E. V. 'Vilson, in lllinois, she 
attended the meeting held in Rockford 
in .June, where her usefulut>ss WHS fully 
appreciated by her brother and the 
vast numbers wuoattended, as the re
cOJ·ds of the convention aud favorable 
comments of the press demonstrate. 
In October, 1-tt the req.u~st of h~t· broth
er, she accompanied him eastwarct, 
asaisting him nt the meeting iu Bing
hampton. At its close she visited 
many places in the East, spt>uding the 
winter in ~ortuel'll Xew York. Her 
ministrations attra\!t~cl mucl1 attention 
and ga,·e ~reat satisfaction, l'eceiving 
very fa vorahle notices from the loc~l 

papers in e\'ery city she visited. 
The following spring she returned to 

her field of labor in the "'est. During · 
the uext few years she resided a portion 
of the time iu Reno, Xevadn; al~o in 
Ort>gon, which State she canvassed qmte 
extensively, currying •'gJad tidings" of 
immortality to mau.v donlting ones uy 
her superior ability to demo11strate its 
truth. 

In 1_883, l\Irs. S. was directed t~) ~o 

E~1st as far as Cheye u ne, \V y. visit· 
ing (Jplorado and Arizona duriug her 
absence. T!te Denver Timer, spealdng 
of ht.•r presence i11 tllat city, say~: ''~I1·s 
P. \V. Stephens, of Sncramento, Cali
fornia, agaiu intere~ted the people <~f 

tbis city with a lectu1·e in \Yan·en's 
Hall. She is au ~lclerly woman, a 
graceful ~peaker, aud irnpres~es her 
hearers with the truth of her convic
tionsalmost. irresh,tably. She spoke last 
night upon subjects choseu hy theaud. 
ience, of which was" The Higher Life," 
which was well handled. " Then 
Chirwse Immigration" ~vas treated, 
and if the ideas of the spirit are conect 
there are dark days before the people of 
the \Vest from this evil, as they are 

termed. Altog~tber lJer work hP.rc is 
of a fine order; but then we had rather 
think l\Irs. S. js a ':!mart, educated wo
man than to attribute it all tf> spirits." 

'Vhile in Arizona the Prescott llfiner, 
speakiug of her, says: "1\Irs. Stephens 
gave her second lecture last evening to 
a large audieuce. The subject, which 
was chosen by a committee from the 
audience, was "The Aztec." To say it 
was marvelous aud iu~tructive would 
fall short of the letter. \Ve heard lenrn
ed men say tlley would give tlle ablest 
mau in the t.err_itory one mouth in 
wbicll to prepare a lecture on tbis sub
ject and defy tbem to outdo this. It 
was bighly reasonaule and ill accord
ance with the views of the most learned 
oftbe_day. \Ve care uot how tl:le lady 
recei\'cd her knowledge it was a grand 
effort, and every man and woman iu • 
this land &o full of the relics of an un
lmown and extinct ntce, might to have 
heald it. 1

' 

After her return home from this trip 
she lectured iu ~acrameuto until Au
gust, 188-!, when sqe was attacked with 
a stvere illness which disabled her 
from public work for some time, but · 
she fin~lly recovered and resumed ht>r · 
public work. M1·s. Stephens was a 
prominent speaker and medium at the 
Campmeetiugs held iu Oakland during 
the years of 1887 and 1888. Many who 
were present will remembet· tlle inspir
ed addresses of this veteran tned ium 
aud her beautiful inspirational poems. 

l\Irs. Stephens passed to spirit life on 
the 18th. of January 1889 ft•otn her home 
in Sact·amento, California. She was ill 
uut a short time, having contracted a 
severe cold which resulted in pneu
monia. Dt·, Cook conducted the fu
neral services and many fri.,nds follow
ed tbe mortal form to its last resting 

• plact-. · 
She died beloved by all; and bet: mem
ory remains a frag-rant ulossom in the 
dt>sert of many lives, made brighter 
and happier by her- tender ministra
tions. 
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EDITOR "TH E MEDIUM," LOS ANGELES. 

The .suhjert of this sketch was boru 
in Jamestown, New York, July 11, 1844. 
His parents were members of theM. E. 
Church, but soon nfter the advent of 
l\Iodern Spiritualism ht>came firm be
lievers in, and consistent advocates of 
that philosophy. In 1859 Mr. Lunt 
entered the office of tht- "Hancock Jef
fersonian," at Findlay, Ohio, as an 
apprentice to the printer's trade, and 
in 1861 removed to Des Moines, Iowa, 
where at the age of seventeen he en
listed as a private in the Fifteenth 
Iowa infantry regiment, and served 
with honor until the close of the war. 
He took part iu several of the great 
battles, and wa2:1 finally captured by 
the Confe~.terates and con fined several 
months iu Andersonville and Florence 
prison pens. During his term of ser· 
vice he had mauy narrow escapes from 
death and capture, several of which bP 
has since been able to trace totbed1reet 
intel'vemioo of spirit power. During 
the years since the close of tbe war lle 
bas been, most of the time, engaged ln 
tbe uew!lpaper business in Iowa and 
Nebraska, with varying success. 

l\lr. Lunt came to <Jalifomia in Feb
ruaa·y, 1~93, and located in Los Angel
es. In January, 1895, seeiug the need 
of a Spil'itualist papet· on thi~ Coast, 

be established The Jlfedz'rmz, which, 
although but a small paper, bas lHtd a 
wonderful growth, und bas extended 
its circulation into every State in the 
Union. The tone of this paper has a 
genuine ring and is clear and outspoken 
in the cause ...fright aud justice. While 
it aims to present a fair and impartial 
record of the work of all mediums, it 
draws the line at notorious frauds and 
fakirs, and gives tbem the benefit of 
being ignored. The Jlfedium bas been 
self-sustainiug from the stal't, as the 
proprietors steadily refuse any and alJ 
assistance except as it comes through 
advertisements and subscl'iptions. 

,They hope to enlarge it very soon aud 
add several new and attractive depart· 
ments. 

l\fr. !Juut bas strong mediumistic 
powers, and one peculiarit.y of his news
paper work is that he seldom writes 
out any of his editorial articles: He 
sets tbe type himself without notes, 
and often in a semi·trnnce condition, 
frequently producing in this way a 
long article without having the least 
idea what it is about until he s~es the 
proofs of it. He is ably assisted in bis 
work by his wife and belpmet>t, who is 
a fine clairvoyant and musical medium. 
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HON. JOHN A. COLLINS. 

The following sketch, with closing editorial notice of the death of Mr. Collins is reproduced from 
The Can-ier Dove of April, 1B90. 

Hon. John A. Co1lins, of this city, is 
well known as one of the earliest and old· 
est believers in the science of Spiritual
ism now living. He was bum in O<>tober, 
1810, in the State of Vermont, and being 
left in infancy an orphan, without resour
ces, grew up to manhood with very 
limited assistance from relatives, acquir
ing a liberal education and support by 
his own exertions. An injury received 
when a babe having permanently affected 
his constitution, his health has never been 
good, but his indomitable wil1 power has 
carried his infirm body through a longer 
life than most men are privileged to en· 
joy. 

At the age of twelve he began his 
apprenticeship as a printer, and was, for 
more than two years, associated with 
Horace Greeley, who was learning the 
same trade. They became very warm 
and intimate friends, a relation which 
existed until the death of Greeley, . 
Young Greeley's character and views, 
quaintly and logically fortified and en
forced in his peculiar manner, had a good 
infiuence.uppn his youthful companion, 
lasting through his whole life. 

Having prepared himself by patient 
and persevermg study and energetic 
exertions, he entered Andover Theo
logical Seminary to prepare himself for 
the ministry as his future profession. 
While pursuing his studies here his 
attention was first called to the philosophy 
of Spiritualism as E-xemplified by clair· 
voyant, magneti~, and other spiritual 
phenomena, which were then attracting 
some attention a dozen years prior to 
the advent of the Fox girls. He investi· 

gated the subjected, and receiving some 
remarkable privatt:: tests, became a be
liever in and advocate of the doctrine 
of Modem (~o ca11ed) Spiritualism, 
though it was then, as now, forbidden 
subject for investigation among Collegiate 
authorities. \Vith his usual persistence 
in the pursuit of truth and knowledge, 
he has continued his investigation of the 
phenomena and philosophy of Spirit: 
ualism, for more than fifty years, and is 
as well prepared as any man living, to 
give his reasons for the faith within him, 
and has done much to teach its truths 
and principles to others. Knowing the 
firmness of its foundation, in reason as 
well as in facts, he has the will and 
courage to proclaim his faith to all the 
world and defend its principles against 
every assault. "With malice toward 
none, but with charity or all," who 
differ from him, he dares in the language 
of the immortal Lincoln ''maintain the 
right, as God gives him to see the 
right," 

Before finishing his course at Andover 
he was calleJ away to engage in the 
anti-slavery movement which was then 
well under way. l hough licensed to 
preach, and sometimes occupying the 
pulpit temporarily he was never ordained 
or settled in the ministry, preferring the 
more active field of the Abolition 
agitation. 

Mr. Collins was a born reformer, no 
doubt, for during his whole life his name 
has been prominent as an earnest and 
active worker in the Temperance, Anti. 
Slavery, Woman Suftrage, Spiritualistic 
and Industrial Co-operation Reforms. 
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Prior to and during the \\'ashington 
Tempenmce agitation, he \\'as an earnest 
and eflectke advocate of tempE'rance and 
did much to rt:form the custom, then 
prevnlent among all cl<tsses of the con· 
stant and daily use ·or distilled' liquors 
as a beverage. 

IllS CAREER ,\S ,\ ~ AROI.ITI0:-1 I ST. 

J ong prior thereto he appeared before 
the public ns one of th e most energetic 
and e::nective workers, both as a speaker 
and an organizer in the great nnti·shwery 
movement, in connection with 'Vm. 
Lloyd Gnrrison, \Yendell Phillips, Authur 
Tappan, Isaac T. Hooper, C. C. Bur
leigh, G~rrit Smith, and others. In this 
field .:'llr. f'vllin's superior executi\'e 
ability, and his earnest and c..>nvincing 
arguments ~nd coger)t re<1c;oning upon 
the rostrum ga\'e him great prominence 
ac; one of the ,,,ost efficient leaders in the 
great anti-slavery agitation of flfty years 
ago. 

Oliver Johnson, the Secretary of the 
old anti-slavery societ}, in his sketch of 
''William Lloyd Garrison and His 
Times," thus refers to his \\'Ork ill be
half of the cause. ":\1r. John A. Collins 
came to us from 1\ndover Theologic<tl 
Reminary at the time of the division in 
l\fassachusetts, taking the place of 
general agent, left vacant by the resigna
tion of Rev. Amos A. Pbelp~. His 
executive power was rem<trkaiJle. He 
did much to infuse courage into om 
broken ranks. to overcome oppo.,itaon, 
to collect funds, and devise .<llld execute 
luge pl<tns of anti-sl<tvery lahor. H e 
traveled much at home, and once went 
to England on a mission in behalf of the 
cause. A man of tremen<lou> energy, 
nothing could stagnate in his presence, 
I [e could set a score of agents at worl~ 
jn the field, and plan an executive cam
paign on the largest scale. At one time a 
c;eries of one hundred Com·cnl ions, ex
tending over several States, E~st -tnd 
'Vest, was held by an organized corps 
of lecturers under his superintendence. 
He came to us in a critical hour and his 
services were exceedingly valuable." 

His experience in addressing exci ted an d 
turbulent audiences at a period when 
abolitionists we:: re so very unpopular, 
even in the Northern Rtates, was, on some 
occ<lsions, of a very unpleasant chnr<lcter, 
·and would h~we pr(wen dangerous, but 
for his wonderful personal magnetism, 
presence of mind a nd unruffl ed temper. 
While p<ttiently and good-naturcdly en
during their derisive epithets, rotten eggs 
and stale vegetables, he would often in 
the end, secyre their ,respectful fl tlention, 
and frequently a t the close of his address, 
rousing cheers would be giving for the 
speaker. . 

A Quaker poet in Philadelphia, who 
had attend~:d a number of :\fr. Collins' 
meetings, se:cc~ed a dozen prominent 
<lbolitionists and wrote a verse concerning 
each. Among th~ number was Mr. 
Collins, who;11 he served up as follows : 

john Collins, l wonder 

If th<>u woulds1t l<1'ock- under, 

1f S~tilll himself should appe:lr ; 

I queMion his b luster 

Thy temper could Auster, 

Or cause thee to feel any ( ~nr, 

iJohn Collms; 

Or cau>t: thee to feel any· fear. 

GOE!:.' TO E~GLAND. 

H i.s mrss1on to England was very 
s uccessful, in correcting public opi nion 
there, in regar<i to the real object a nd 
scope of the anti-slavery movt:ment in 
Ame rica, a nd the course of its leader, 
1\f r. Garrison, townrds the Colonizatiou 
Society, which wns foste red by the 
churches and had ra ised a strong op· 
position to his agitation in f<tvor of the 
abolition of s lavery. He was a ls<' sue· 
cessful .in raising funds in a id of the 
cause. During his visit he took an acti ve 
part upon the rostrum} in the .fa.mQu:; 
A nti-Corn· Law agitation of tha~ perioq, 
as a repealer. Upon his retul'l) to 
America nfter an absence of nearly a 
year, he brought back an address witl; 
over te n thousand names attached, a ll · 
Irish, headed by Daniel O'Connel, urging 
their countrymen here to vindicate the 
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lrisl1 love of- liberty by supportil1g :\·Fr.:" 
Garrison and his·par-ty :iri his eftorts to· 
destroy slavery, which had g'ood effett in' 
favor ol the cause. 

' . ,- . 
11 E fiRINGS Ot:T FRED DOUGLASS. 

While engaged in his duties as general 
agent, at a meeting o( colored people in 
New Bedford, .i\[ass., he "listened for the 
first time, to a1; efoquenl five-minute 
spee~h by the now famous Fred Douglass. 
who had recently "escaped fro~1 slavery, 
and of COUJSe possessed very Jitt)e edu
cation. 1\[r. Collins was· .so favoraoly" 
impreso:;ed with the native ability mani· . 
festea by the you);g c'olored orator, that 
he took hini' into service to travel with 
him and assist at public mee tings as one 
of tht! attractions. Possessing a good 
memory, Douglass soon gained a kno.w
lege <,>f the subject by listemng to Mr. 
Collins' speeches, and was soon, nnder 
th e l atter':; tuition, able to deliver an 
interesting and eloqu~ iit speech of an 
hour, and thereafter bednrie popula r as 
an nnti slavery orator · ai1d acquired a 
world-wJde reputation for his eloquence 
and ability. Recognizing the black 0ra
tor ::ts entitled to equal rights with him
self, insnlts and indignities were often_ 
bestov.:ed upon both, while traveling to 
lecture · in all parts of the country, "on 
account of the pooular prejudice against 
th e ' •1 egro. . Jt did much, however, to 
educate people upon the tqual natural 
rights of a ll men, without regard to color 
or previous condition of servitude. 

WO~IA~ St:FFRAGE. 

ln the \Vomen's Right's movement, he 
took a ll active part, both as a spE>aker 
and a writer in the public journals, in its. 
early history a t the East, and later on 
this Coast, doing good service with his 
eloquent pen. Though to act as a teacher 
and leader of men in effecting great 
social reforms, is generally a thankless 
task, involving· great labor, much self
denial, grievous disappointments, and 
weary waiting for fruition, yet Mr. Col
lin 's sympathy for his fell o\v men, sufler
ing from the wrongs and evils~ of tJ1e pre~ 

sent state of society is so ~reat, especially 

when he' sees the' weakef p&rtion oo-: 
pressed or overcome by 0 the~ strong, tha ~ 
his philanthropic souns at 1once:en1isted' 
in their defense, ··and · hi~ whole·: ~energy' 
both mental aiitl physical, exert€d in thei r 
behalf. And, H lie may not· lh·e to see 
women enfranchised, he· knows that the 
cause he has so 1-o ngad,·ocated bas been 
greatly advanced' by his efforts; and firmly 
belives that it w1ll surely lriumph in the' 
n('ar·future: · ~ 

EMIGRATES TO CALlFOR.rliiA. 

Arriving in California early in )une, 
18-J.g, l\lr. · Collin's ·bec'ame. one of th e 
poineer merchants. 'of San Fr,ancisco. 1. 

After about t \\'O ):ears; experience, 
during which . time he was burned out 
five times, losing a large amount of, 
valuable property thereby, i.iscl uding a 

. I 

monthly income from rents of seven or. 
eight thousand dol lars, he ·turned his 
attention to · mining ris a speedier and. 
!'urer way to njaJ~e a fortune; with which 
to return East nnd carry out his plaus 
to inaugurate a systen·l of co-operative 
industry "similar, though less cwnprc-· 
hensive, t(J th :H d esc nbt'd later in this 
article. His attentiqn was att'ractt'd . to 
the rich quartz veins of Grass \ ·allev, in 
Xevada County, "'·here he built and 
successfully operated the second quartz, 
mill erected in California. H e f~m:saw' 
th e great wealth hidd~~ in the quartz 
ledges of Califotsiia, and was one of the 
first to practically demonstrate their \':due, 
as the original source from whence the 
Placer gold was derived , and which, by 
reason o( their number arid richness, in
sured the permanence ilnd pro~perity or 
the mining industry of th~ Pacific Coast .• 

A NATIONAL CO-OPER,ATJVE SOCJ ETY. 

It was Ju~ge Collins' purpose to agit<lte1 

for the abolition of modern slave_ry, unlit 
public opinion i~ aroused to the;necessity · 
of the reform il_1 our industrial system 
which he proposed. as . . the t;rue a nd· 
only peac~!ul and practical solution, 
of the problem, before . it assum es. the! 
form "!nd force of a destr~l~tive and. 
blqody. conflict bet.we_en classes.. For, 
this- purpos~ , q National Co~pera-
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tive Homestead Society has been formed 
in thts city, by himself and a number of 
others entertaining similar views, and 
issued numerous pamphlets and circulars 
to popularize the same by means of the 
press and platform, and prepare the way 
for the necessary legislation by Congress 

This Society sent a petition to Senator 
Stanford, asking the passage of a law 
establishing the new system of National 
Co-operation. This petition including 
the form of the proposed law was pre
sented in the Senate by him in February 
last. Senators Stanford and Stewart 
have each introduced bills embodying 
their own views, for goverment en
couragement to Co-operative, enterprises 
on a limited scale, but not embracing a 
complete National system of Co-opera
tion, providing means, and directing the 
formation a nd magement or Corporate 
Associations, under uniform laws, com
prising aiJ bra11ches of industry, both 
productive and distributive. These 
several hills were referred to a committee 
and will naturally be cousidered ~ogether 
at some future time. 

This reform Mr. Collin's regarded as 
the most important of all that he has 
engaged in, and hopE-d to live to see it 
inaugurated by appropriate Congressional 
legislation. 

DEATH OF MR. COLLINS. 

Hon. John A. Collins of this city passed 
to spirit life on the morning of April 3d. 
He had been ill for a long time and only 
his superior will power kept him at his 
po~t of duty when laboring under phy
sical disabilities that would have pro
strated many a less determined man. In 
the latler part .of February he had 
recoverf>d his strength somewhat and 
took a trip to Los Angeles to attend to 
some business. He returned from there 
on the 15th of 1\larch very ill with 
pneumonia, since which time he has not 
left his bed until the spi rit, weary of its 
struggle to overcome the infirmities Of 
the worn out body took its flight to 
broader fields of usefulness, and larger 
opportunity. Mr. Collins was the be
!oved president of the Society of Pro. 

gressive Sriritualism of this city, and a 
most earnest worker in the cause. His 
great love of justice, his deep sympathy 
for the weak and helpless, his contempt 
for the shams and wickedness of those in 
high places, made him the firm friend 
and able advocate of the poor and op
pressed everywhere. In him the 
mediums found a noble champion and 
defender; and if he erred it was through 
his great goodness of heart, his deep, 
earnest devotion to truth, his fine sen<;e 
of honor and integrity; his great charity 
for the weaknesses and tailings of 
humanity. Judging others by his own 
high standard of excellence he always 
round more good than evil, more truth 
than falsehood, more love thim hate, 
more honor than dishonor; and therefore 
he had more pity than condemnation 
for those who were unfortunate victim!' 
of circumstances and conditions over 
which they had no control. It is useless 
a t this moment to endeavor to pay a fitting 
tribute to the memory of this great, good 
man. Words are inadequate to express 
all that could or should be said of him. 
His life was one continual labor of love, 
and unselfish devotion to humanity. 
Volumes could be written of what he 
has accomplished in his almost four 
score years. No one day was lost; every 
hour bore the fruit of noble deeds, 
generous sympathy and helpfulness. 
Standing by his bedside as the life forces 
were slowly ebbing away we could stilt 
discern the great, grand soul of the man, 
the lion-hearted hero, as in moments of 
consciousness it would flash forth from 
the eyes, und in clear tones voice the 
deep interest it still retained in human
itarian work. 

As president of the Sodely of Pro
gressive Rpiritualists his interest in all 
that pertained to its welfare wc~s unabated 
to the last ; and his solicitude for its 
future prosperity was the one theme he 
dwelt most upon in those last hours. 
1\lay his mantle fall upon his successor 
and the place be filled by one as deeply 
earnest and conscientious as himself. 
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The subject of this brief sketch was 
born in Baltimore, Md., in the year 1826. 
When quite a youth he became a mem
ber of the Methodist church, and served 
as chorister for the famous revivalist
Jnskipt-at Dayton, Ohio, for many years. 
As but little data is a vailable at this tilne 
concerning the earlier life experiences 
Q( this brave exponent of Spiritualism 
we will make a few extracts from a vale
dictory address delivered by Mr. Fair in 
Kansas City, Mo., in the year 1874, and 
published in the Religio-Philosophical 
Journal: In this add.-ess, which was 
delivered on the occasion of his retire
ment from the position of President of 
the Spiritual Society of that city, he 
g,ives an account of his experience in the 
investigation of Spiritualism and also 
some of his early impressions concerning 
a future life. We will quote his own 
words which were as follows: ''From 
the time of my sixth year until fot.r years 
ago the eight day of last March, I had 
not a tangible proof, nor one faint 
glimmer of immortality, although for 
years I had sought such evidence in tears. 
The first circle which I had the privilege 
Qf attending met in Mr. Pond's house in 
this city. Whiie attending that circle I 
first entered the great soul temple 
through the pearly portal of trance; and 
that which J then saw and heard, lan
guage fails me in describing. From that 
time until now, I can positively say to 
you that not a shadow of doubt has ever 
crossed my mind as to the realities of our 
eternal state; nor has there a month 

passed during thoseJour years that I have 
not had additional evidence from the 
other side of life's bright abode. Such 
evidence often comes t<? me in the holy 
hush ot night, or during my business 
hours, or when I am in church or when 
listening to lectures. The witnesses I 
present you are three of my senses; s'ee
ing, hearing and feelin~; and therefore I 
know that the dark night of death has 
never penetrated a grave so deep, but 
instantaneously the sleeper's brow is 
bathed in the roseate sunlight of a 
resunection morning. 

My first impression of death, although 
a preverted one, I shall never forget. 
Grasping the hand of a sister with whom 
I then stood in front of our old country 
home, I witnessed emerging therefrom a 
funeral proeession following the form of 
an elder sister, as I then supposed, to 
"that bourne whence no trayeller re· 
turns." Although a mere child this was 
my first impression of death, an oh, what 
a terrible one it was! There I stood, 
feeling with my right hand for evidence 
of my heart throbs, my left grasping 
more firmly that of my si,ter, my eyes 
turned in the direction of the mourners 
as they moved slowly away from our 
dear old home, made desolate and dreary 
by this mysterious and relentless visitor, 
death; and from that day and through 
many changing years death has been to 
me a singular paradox to all t he prin
ciples in nature, a principle which takes 
from us, giving nothing in return, leavin~ 
the heart bereaved and desolate. 
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If such thoughts were not form erly 
mine, I can now associate them with my 
first impression of death; but an evidence 
of immortality was the great boon for 
which I continu<llly aspired; and all 
through my after life, having early 
associated with the church, I have heard 
again and again from the pulpit, of a 
spec.llati\'e heaven anrJ a prospective 
immortality. Singular as it mt1y appear, 
in my gleanings from all the pulpit 
oratory to which I ha \'e listened, I have 
yet to hear the first intelligent idea of 
heaven or of hell. 

In _my earlier years I . was a devoted 
church member. Having had charge of 
a choir for fifteen years, and being fre
quently called upon to sing at fuuerals 
during such sofemn ceremonies I often 
\'entured b~yond the beaten boundaries 
of thought and wondered why heaven 
was so indifferently described :md 
immortality so incomplete.· No perfect 
heaven no perfect immortality, until after 
the resu rrection of an old, worn out body, 
and the resurrection is to occur-:-God only 
knows when :or where, and: then not 
until G~briel has blown a great blast 
upon his wonderful trumpet; and such 
blast is to be heard-110/ by tile spirit, for 
that has long since been confined to 
heaven or hell; but it is an old ·deflmt 
body wlliclt is lo !tea,-. , 

I have stood by many graves and at 
such times when the stricken h..!arts of 
!>erea ved friends were lacerated with 
inconsolable grief m v prayers have gone 
out to God Cor a tangible evidence of llll• 
mortality; :~net believing th<lt Deity was 
his own interpreter through his · written 
or revealed word, my chief desire w.as 
to eliminate therefrom that evidence for 
which my soul had hungered ~nd thirsted 
frc m .ea rly boyhood. Language fails me 
in describing my utter: helplessness, 
After dilligently searchi ng the scriptures 
from Genesb to Revelations I could not 
lind a simple promise given by God to 
m an of immortality. Tl;e word is men· 
ti<.ned but twice within the lids of the 
entire book. Paul says, "God o!lly hath 
immortality.''. 'Adam was driven froru 

the garden to prP.vent his acqu1nng a 
knowledge of immortality as it reads: 
"And now, lest he put forth his hand and 
take also ol the tree of life and eat and 
live forever, therefore, the Lord God 
drove him from the garden. ''-Gen iii, 22. 

"l\Ian lieth down and riseth not till the 
heavens be no more. They shall not 
wake nor be rai.;ed out of their sleep." 
'For that wh1ch bef.1.lleth the sons of men 
befalleth the beasts; as the one dieth, so 
dieth the other; yea they have all one 
breath; so that man hath no pre-emi· 
eminence over a beast.'' Eccl. iii, 18-22. 
After havin~ carefully perused the 
book, I forever closed it, knowing, that 
therein cannot be found a single promise 
given by God to Jnan of immortality. 
I can neve r f.orget the terrib!e travail of 
soul through which· I then passed. In 
trying to free myself from the thraldom · 
of such miserable vagaries as are · taught 
the world over, l found myself in dark
ness impenetrable and . bleak as death •. 
What could I do? Go to my spi ritual 
adviser? No! Should 1 thus try to roll 
the stone from .my orthod.:.x sepu:<'hre,. 
and frankly tell him of my failure to find. 
in the Bible a tangible way to the other 
side of Jordan, my name would have 
been marked upon the orthodox slate as 
heterodox; hence my lips were sealed, 
and the church to me a forlorn hope. 

My Earnest desire is to grow beyond 
those ideas my. earlier years venerated; 
l\1y purpose sh.all be to deal justly with 
all ideas, all isms. If through the stoq11y n 
past I only gathered from the church the 
thought of an ideal heaven and pro, 
spective immortalily, for such hope I am 
thankful.'~. 

From the above it will be seen that 
the patl~ of our arisen brother from the 
orihodox track to. that of Spiritualism 
was· not strewn. with flowers. It required 
courage and manhood to throw oft the 
bo!Hlage of creeds and come out among 
the -world's workers for truth and right. 

,. Du_ring the many years of his ministra· 
tions.upon the spiritual rostrum his trust 
in tl'\e .ultimate. triumph of truth never 
wa ve.r.~d, and h.is;denunciation •. of wrong 
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and injustice was ever dear, ringing, and 
certain. The last four years of his life 
was a season of continual pain. Through
out all he was brave, courageous, hope
ful and unflinching, looking calmly and 
trustingly to the end when the release 
should come. Through the long, try
ing ordeal of sickness and pain his 
devoteq wife was his col\Stant attendant, 
nurse, and patient watcher. 

She was his best friend, adviser and 
trusted helpmate, bis loving companion, 
comforter and staft; the one who, alone 
shared his weary days and nights of 
pain and followed his footsteps down 
to the brink of the river of death; and 
her love, deathless as the stars, : shown 
like a beacon light across the dark 
waters until his feet had pressed the 

other shore. In her loneliness and 
grief he now ministers unto her, even as 
she so tenderly, lovingly ministered 
unto htm. In his love she will find 
her tower of strength and be enabled 
to meet life's battles as calmly and 
bravely as before this shadow came be
tween them. She will hear his voice 
above the dm of life's conflict. in un-f 
utterable tenderness speakin~ words o 
comfort, hope and cheer. Human sym
pathy and love is hers from the hea1 ts 
of many true friends. 

'1\lr. Fair passed to spirit life on the 
30th of April, 1890. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by l\loses Hull 
and ~lr. Battersby, on :\lay 4th, at Metro
politan Temple, San Francisco. 
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EDITOR "PROGRESS." 

Among the younger ''workers in the 
vineyard " is Lida B. Browne, editor of 
Progress, a weekly magazine devoted to 
Spiritualism and general progressive 
topics, published in San Francisco. She 
is a native of Herkimer Co .. N. Y. and 
appeared upon the mundane sphere in 
February 1862. Her parents were both 
spiritualists, being among the first to 
realize the truth of this di\'ine philosophy, 
her mother Mrs. Scott Bnggs, being well 
known both on the Pacific Coast and in 
the East as an ardent work er in the 
cause. In 1S8r :\Jrs. Browne graduated 
with honors from the Normal College of 
New York City and immediately there· 
alter was married to Frank L. Browne, 
at that time emploved upon the New 
York ''Truth Seeker 11 and since con
nected with various reform journals in 
different parts of the country. In JSSs 
!\lrs. Browne held the pos1tion of teacher 
in the Freeth ought U nive1 sity of Liberal, 
:\Io., her husband being at that time in 
chargt: ot the '·The Liberal," a local 

progressive weekly, well know among 
Spiritualists. Afterwards returning to 
the Eastern states, they were not con
tent with the more conservative elements 
of the older section, and in 1888 started 
for San Francisco, which they have made 
their home since. Although a firm 
believer in Spiritualism, it is only within 
a few years that Mrs. Browne has had 
evidence, through her own org-anism, of 
the positive truth of the philosophy. 

In February 1895, being continually at 
the public meetings as musician, she saw 
the need of a spiritual paper in San 
Francisco, there being none published in 
the city at that time, and Progress was 
the result. The venture met with 
approval and success from the start, and 
its editor feels that her life's work has 
really commenced, and hopes to be the 
means of bringing many into the light; 
eliminating the fear of death, and herald 
ing lar and near the truth that our loved 
ones who have passed onward can and 
do return and communicate with us. 
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Like old 1\Iotber Partington , Moses 
H uH wns born at a Vf'ry early period 
of his career. In fact be came within 
one of not being born at all, and he bns 
beeu hea rd to say, it would have been 
money in his pocket if he had not been. 
There were t wo of them, a ud he was 
born as Xo. ~.of a pair of tw ios t hat 
came t.o the re~idence of Dr. Jumes a ud 
l\Iary Hull , near thl:' village of 'Valdo, 
in l\Illl'iou Co., Ohio, on .Ju.u. lG, 1835. 
H e is tHJw, thet·efore well star ted in 
t be sixt ies. 
As children both of the twins were 
weakly; a ud Asl'on the eldest of t he 
two only li ved a little over two years; 
:\I,>ses h alted between life nnd death 
during the whole period of his ehild
llood. \ Vith manhood came vigol'; and 
now, be is stouter, heartie t· and ahle to 
do 'more work t.hnn at any period of his 
youuger days. 
M r. Hull is everywhere recoli{nized as 
a natural uoru preacher. H e says, 
people should not blame hin1 for it. 
H e cannot help it; it is a birth mark, 
a nd he has tried earnes tly and faith
full.v to overcou1e it., bu t canuot. He 
is doomerl to preach. H e says with 
Paul, '''Voe abides me if I pl'eacb not 
tllego:::;pe1." Itisas natural fo t• him 
to preach us it is fo1· n bird to sing. 

lit! commenced exllorti ng a nd prench
illg uefore lle was s ixteen yen l'f:> old; 
a nd at. lhe age of seventeen was an or
dained minister. As a "boy preacher" 
he had a wond~rful repu tation. As a 
revivalist he had few equals. Between 
the time be was seventeen and twenty
nmc be immersed uver 3,000 people. 

H e n ow recognizes that during the 
whole of that pe1·iod be was a medium 
workiug under an irresistable psychic 
force. A peculiar trembling came on 
him always before the delivery of his 
more powerful set·mons. On one oc~IS· 

iou pMticulnrly, when he arose to 

.preach, I.Je thought before reading h ls 
text be would comment for a moment 
on a verse which occ:ured to his mind'. 
H e quoted: " And they all with ouo 
consent began to lliake excuse.'' The 
next be knew be fou nd himself down 
by the "anxious sent" pmy ing f,n· nud 
talkiug to twenty or more persous who 
were on their knee!! begging for sal va
t ion. lie could hardly be made to be
lieve that he had preached over an hour 
nnrl a half, and had a half-dozen times 
bad u enrly the whole audielcf'e in te::ll's. 
As n healer even while in church, hi s 
work wns regarded by many us mirac
ulous. 

A stmnge trni n of ci rcumstances h·d 
l\Ir, Hull ou t of the church, into Spirit
ualism. He now fully helieYes that it 
was IJis own mediumsbip antl nothing 
els(>, that made n. spi t·itualist of him. 

He di,\ not lwow what a doubt on 
the particular religion he preached was, 
until his doul>~ we re suggested by im
pressions. He, to this day regards hi~ 
worl'- as an Adventist miuisttr, ns a, 

schooling, a college, a necessury work, 
to prepare him for tbe work he is now 
doing; a work, which by the way is tlll

like that done by anybody else in the 
world. 

In a debate with Rev. Joseph Jonest 
in Charlotte, l\licb., in 18G2, iu reply to 
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:\Jr. Jones' remark that the l'ighteons can think and perform tbt>se wondeJs 
dead were in heaven praising God , he witboutn physical brain; or, if de,·ils 
snid " Lh t: dt>nd 1lo uot. pruise C.od, for can do this without physical hmins, 
the tll-'tHl lwow uot anything." He why the dead cannot. '' 'l'his voi~e 
tbe11 r1uoted , ''They are ex tinct," 'fbey seented objective, and so positive that 
are q ueuched as tow;" they nre uot;" l\lr. Hull supposed evel'y one in the 
they~hall Leas though,tliey_haci not - ~audiencPteard it, he was perfectly 
beeu," etc. H e then said, ''Accordi ng sure tbat, 1\lr.Jnmison, being a med
to these texts the dead ar~ out of exist. ium, heard it, and would tell llitn of 
euce. Now, wiJl Mt· .• Joues tell us bow it in his next speech; but ~1r. J. did 
lhe deud, who a1·e out of existence, can not. 
pruise the Lord." He paust-d u momtmt .More than a hundred times l\Ir. 
and heard a voice say, ''How can these Hull went off hy 1Jin1selfto try to reply 
wha are ou t ·of e}o<h;teuce be raised from to what he then heard, but the more 
·tlle dead." lle J'eplie<i the more firmly he hecarne 

H e supposed Mr. Jonesund the wbole convinced that his theot·y was founded 
audience h t>ard tlle voice; it happened on notlling bettt-r than rolling saud. 
however, tbat they did not. .l\lr. Hull The result was he, after months of 
uever got O\'er that voict>. \Vhen he prnyer, much study and many teat's, 
was alone he would undert~•ke to reply announced himself as a Spiritualist. 
to the question it usl;:ed, but, lhe more His work in spiritualism s ince 186R 
h<' replied the more persistt:utly the is well known. In a ll thi1:1 time lle 
question nsked itself, ''How cau those was nevel' l{nown to be idle. In 1864 
who are Hot, be raisE>d from the dead?'' be founded the Progressrve Age. This 

'fllis ,·oice was heard no more for papet• he sold to S. S. J oues. and it be-
several mouths. He bad a debate with came a nucleus for the Religio-Pizil-
" '· F. Jamieson, who was at that time osop!Iical JounJal. 
a Spiritualist. In that debate l\1•·. Later l\Ir. Hull formed a publishing 
J . presented evidence ofspiritual phe- company, in Baltiruore, which pub
nomena. .Mr. Hull told him he would lished The Crucible. H e was superin
save him the t1·ouble of presenting fur- tendent of this company and ed itor of 
ther evidence on tht:lt subject b.Y admit- The Crucible for near a year, when tlll 

ting all his ev idence in advance; he unfortunate circumstance iuduced the 
believed it; be had no doubt that there company to elect ~mother superintend
were geuuiu~ phenomeua enough to ent, who, in six weeks squandered its 
build the theory of spiritualism on, but fuuds and financially wrecked '1'/ze 
they were not produced by the dead, Crucible. l\lr. Hull then went to 
a..; ••t he dead know not anything." Boston, and revived the paper and run 
"'rhey are the spirits of devils worldng it six years under the n:uue / ·lttll's 
miracles." Nen l\lr. Hull undertook Crucible. .Mr. Hull also founded and 
to present all :u·gument to prove the 
dead could not produce the pllenomeua. 
He stated that the rui nd wtts a fun ction 
of the bruin, depending upou til e brain 
for its ex istence. " 'ithout brliins there 
can Le no thought. ln de<~th, the 
blood censes to flow to the brain aud 
the brain does uot act, therefore the 
dead cannot thinlt. 

Then the voice spoke 11gnin and said. 
"please tell the people llow the devil 

for two years published a large green
bnck paper called Tlze Commoner. 
New Thougllt was his last jour11alislic 
venture. This was started and run six 
years as the organ of the ~Ii~siss i ppi 
Valley Association of Spiritualists, and 
of its camp-meeting held in C1intou, 
I owa every year. 'Vlten that camp 
meeting became an ('Stablished affair, 
recognized in all the papet's, and no 
longer needed nn agent. 1\Ir. Hull 
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sold New Thought to The Better Way, 
now The Li~ht of Truth to which he is 
now a regular contributor. 

'While Mr. Hull bas always been 
known, understood, and loved by his 
friends, be bas been a terribly misun
derstood man by those who have not 
known him. Probably be has in part, 
been to blame for this himself. There 
baR never bet:n a time wLen he could 
not with a very few paragraphs of 
explanation, have stopped tbe mouths 
of his enemies; but be took the position 
at the start that uo enemy, or even all 
of his e11emies combined should not 
extort from him any explanations. 
He would make any sacrifice for friends 
but would t~ay or do uothing m~rely to 
gratify tbose who bad undertaken to 
write him down. 

In the heat of the ·woodhull excite
ment, he took strong grouuds with 
what ht:~ tbeu believed and now believes 
to have been a terribly wronged, per
secuted and suffering woman. ITe wrote 
a Jetter with the design tbat the letter 
should draw the enemies' tire from a 
sick woman to himself. H was a suc
cess. 

'Vhile Mr. Hull, rould hardly be 
induced today to write such a letter 

' he has never been known to express a 
regret for having written tbat one. 
He says he was led by a power higher 
and wiser than himself. While it has 
compelled him to stand comparatively 
alone for many years, it baA taught 
him, tbat with the angels help be can 
stand alone. :Mr. Hull has enemies, 
not a dozen of which be ever saw. He 
is glad to know that among a.ll his 
enemies not oue is acquainted with 
bim, and not one can point to a man, 
woman or cbild ou earth that be ever 
injured. 

Mr. Hull's work is not done; today 
hi s calls to lecture extend from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. He has several 
books in preparation and in press to be 
urougbt out in the near future. 

At last Mr. Hull's enemies, with prob-

ably one s ingle exception, have volunta
rily laid down their enmity. Many of 
them have confessed that they were 
moved in their enmity wholly by their 
prejudices. l\1any of them have asked 
his pardon, and, if there is a more pop
ular man in the ranks of Spiritualism, the 
writer does not know who he is. His 
calls to preach extend not only all over 
this country, but throughout the civilized 
world. 

l\Ir. Hull has written many books, the 
title of some of which are in part as 
follows: 

"Encyclopedia of Biblical Spiritual
ism." This is one of the larg-est, and 
some say, by far the moc;t entertainino-., 
book that ever came from his pen. It 
contains references to over five hwzdred 
places in the Bible where Spiritualism is 
proved or implied, and exhibits the Bible 
in an entire new light. Besides this it 
contains a brief sketch of what is known 
of the origin of the books of the Bible. 
Nearly two thousand copies of this book 
were sold before it came from the press. 
Ministers, doctors: lawyers, judges, con
gressmen and senators read and grow 
enthusiastic over it: 

"Two in One." A volu111e of nearly 
sao pages, with excellent portrait of the 
author. There is more Scriptural, Sci
entific, Biblical and Historic argument in 
this book than in any other· Moses Hull 
ever wrote. It contains stores of argu
ment which cannot be gainsayed. 

"The Spiritual Alps and How \Ve 
Ascend Them; or;a few thoughts on how 
to reach that altitude where the spirit is 
supreme and all things are subject to it." 

''Joan the Medinm, or the Inspired 
Heroine of Orleans. Spiritualism as a 
Leader of Armies.'' This s at once a 
most truthful history of Joan of Arc and 
a convincing argument. No novel was 
ever more interesting, no history more 
true. 

"The ·Real Issue.'' This book contains 
statistics. facts and documents, on the 
tendencies of the times. 

''All About Devils,'' Or an inquiry as 
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to whether Modern Spiritualism and 
other Great Reforms come from his Sa
tanic ~Iajesty and His Subordinates in the 
kingdom of darkness. 

"Jesus and the l\1ediums, or Christ and 
l\lediumship." A careful comparison of 
some of the clpiritualism and 1\lediumship 
of the Bible with that of to·day. Au 
Mgument proving that Jesus was only a 
medium, subject to all the conditions of 
modern mediumship. It also shows that 
all the manifestations throughout the Old 
and New Testament we:e under the same 
conditions that mediums require to-day; 
and that tht! coming of Christ is the 
return of mediumshtp to the worlu. 

"The Spiritual Birth, or Death and Its 
T o-morrow." The spiritual idea of 
death, heaven and hell. This pamphlet, 
besides giving the spiritualistic interpret
ation of many things in the Btble-inter· 
pretations never before given, explains 

the heavens and hells believed in by 
Spiritualists. 

1\lr. Hull 's residence is now in Chica
go, at 29 Chicago Terrace, where he has 
purchased a beautiful little house which 
hears the name "Valhalla." 

1\Ir. Hull says he is now determined to 
labor the remainder of his days for the 
establishment of a school, where ladies 
and gentlcm~n can be so prepared for 
the platform that Spiritualism shall be 
able to boast of a ministry which shall be 
fully able to compete in talent and educa
tion with the ministers in the various 
pulpits in the land. He sees no reason 
wh y the spirit world cannot co-operate 
with people who are technically educated 
for their work as well as for ignoramuses. 
All intelligent Spiritualists hope l\lr. Hull 
or somebody else will accomplish that 
work. 
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(\\'ntten ou Mrs. Hull's 52nd Bfrthday, June- 22, 1892, by il1oses Hull.) 

Almost a quaneror a ce ntury nas pa5s-=o 
since I became intimately acquainted with 
the subject of this article, and, having 
lived with her twenty years of that time, 
I feel safe in saying I know her pretty 
thoroughly, both as a medium and as a 
woman. l\lattie comes of good, honest 
New England stock. I was not acquaint
ed with her father, but he r mother has 
lived in our home several years, and I 
can say a more honest, conscientious and 
dutiful mother never lived. Mattie's 
sisters also are intelligent and noble 
women. 

Mattie's girlhood was, perhaps, not 
much different from that of other ordinary 
girls, except in the early development of 
mediumship. She was educated at 1\Iount 
Caresar Academy, and, had not medium
ship siezed her, she would probably have 
spent a portion of her life either as a 
common school teacher or in music, of 
which she is passionately fond, and in 
which her father, who was a musician, 
educated her. 

Mediumship, which generally has its 
own way, spoiled . the calculations of her 
parents and of herself. 

Forty years ago mediumship seized 
l\fattie; at that early period little was 
known of mediumship, and her parents 
were as ignorant as parents generally 
were, as to what it was. The best medi
cal skill in the country exhaustea itself in 
trying to find out what was the matter, 
and much nauseous medicine was scien
tifically poured down her throat, to cure 
her of "The-lord-only-knows-what,'' all 
to no purpose. The child grew worse; 
that is, mediumship increased. The 
neighbors were called in to witness the 
automatic writing, and to hear the child 
••preach in her sleep.'' Somebody finally 
suggested that they had known a medium 
to act very much as the child was acting, 
and it was l!:!-:.med thai her di~otse was a 

chronic attack of spiritual mediumship. 
There was no cure; the only thing to do 
was to let it work itself out. It has been 
working ever since, and manifests no 
particular signs of working out. 'When 
she was only thirteen years old some of 
the New Hampshire and Massachusetts 
churches were opened, and her fathe r was 
invited to take the little phenomenon 
there to preach, which he did. Some of 
these discourses were stenographically 
reported, and Mattie beca me a convert 
to Spiritualism by reading reports ot her 
own discourses. 

At the age of 17, Mattie married Mr: 
C. C. B. Sawyer, a very good and worthy 
man, though he was neither musica lly or 
eminently spiritually inclined . He thor
oughly believed in his wife and her medi· 
umship and music, and in every way he 
could assisted in her work. He enlisted 
in the war against the rebellion, where he 
contracted consumption, which carried 
him out of the world. 

For many years Mattie, beside preach· 
ing, sat as a medium. She became as 
thoroughly disgusted with the average 
sitter as many sitters are with some medi
ums. She found that fully two-thirds of 
those who go to mediums go for anything 

'else than a knowledge of spiritual things. 
Many go with the direct intention of tak
;ng the advantage of being alone with a 
lady. and oflering an insult. Others by 
their very first ·-1uestion show that they 
are in Spiritualism for the "loaves and 
fishes,''-in other words, to prostitute it 
to mercenary purposes; and still others 
go to mediums to get the spirit world to 
help them out of some scrape. 

So s mall a proportion of medium 
bunters wanted to learn of anything spirit
ual, that years ago Mrs. Hull gave up 
giving sittings excl!pt in very rare cases 
where she is especially impressed to sit. 
Her mediumshio has Ion!! taken the 
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phase of poetry and music, more than 
any other. As a speaker she is better 
known than otherwise, having traveled 
from l\Iaine to California, and spoken in 
nearly every one of the Northen statd, 
and inseveralsouth ofMasonand Dixon's 
line. She has never been known, in her 
speeches or in private conversation, to 
say a hard thing of anvbody. No matter 
what is said of her she never retaliates. 
Indeed, the worst secret of her worst 
enemy is safe in her hands. 

Mrs. Hull has written hundreds of very 
readable poems, many of which have 
been published. H~r volume of poetic 
and prose essays, entitled ''Wayside 
Jottings," has passed through two edi 
tions, and the demand for it is undimin
ished. She has another volume r~dy for 
the press, but as yet we hesitate about 
bringing it out. Some time since about 
twenty of her songs were published on a 
card, over six thousand cories of which 
were sold in one year. L~st February 
we issued thirty-one of her songs in a 
pamphlet, already we are preparing to 
to issue the fifth thousand. We now 
have in incubation a book of her best 
iOngs, together with constitution fur 
societies, marria~e service. burial ser\'ice 
and a few other things needed by Spirit
ualists everywher~. Ali of which, except 

the songs, will be prepared by the writer 
of this. 

At this time, l\frs. Hull's 52nd birthday, 
she is more determined than evet to usc 
the gifts the angels hava conferred on 
her, in the advancement of the cause to 
which ht:r life has been devoted. She 
asks Spiritualists everywhere to give her 
an opportunity to be useful in the cause. 

P. S. It is now January, 1896. I am 
ir.vited to add a little to the above. I see 
no reason to change anything here writ· 
ten. I will add that her song book has 
doubled in size and passed through sev
eral editions of 2,000 each since the above 
was written. Mattie is now in her fiftv· 
sixth year, and, if possible, more earnestly 
engaged in the work than ever before. 

A new development has come to her 
fo r poetry and invocations. She has 
gone to work earnestly for the children; 
in that work she seems to have found her • 
fort and in that work, especially <.tt camp· 

I • 

meetings, she is employed and appreci-
ated more than in anything she ever did 
before. Her calls to organize and teach 
the children at camps extend frvm Maine 
in the East to Oregon and \Vashington 
in the Northwest. 
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DR. N. F. RA V LIN. 

N. F. Ravlin, the subject of this sketch, 
was born in Essex county, New York, 
June r, 183r. B~fore the close of the 
following year his parer.ts moved to 
what was then an uncultivated region, the 
wilderness of \Vestern New York, and 
settled in Clymer, Chautauque county. 
His boyhood was thus spent literally in 
the woods. All his earlv recollections 
o.re associated with the ~eech, Maple, 
Pine and Hemlock forests, with which 
Chautaque comity was at that time cover· 
ed. His father was the Rev. Thomas 
Ravlin, a man of most remarkable 
memory and eloquence, who for nearly 
fifty years preached the gosp.el according 
to the accepted ~tandards of the Baptist 
denomination. He was a man of pro
gressive t~10ught, independentjudgement, 
and fearless utterance, far in advance of 
the ministers of hb time in his interpre
tation of the scriptun:s. For this reason 
many failed to under»tand him. He W:\S 

misjudged by some, f~ared by others, and 
persecuted by those who were jealous 
and envious of his power. la 1845 he 
removed with hts family to the "Far 
West," as it was then termed, and settled 
on the, at that time, unbroken prairies of 
Illinois, fifty miles due west from Chicago, 
which town then claimed 8,ooo inhabit· 
ants. One year afterwards, in the autumn 
ot 1846, Father Ravlin died, leaving IllS 
family in fairly comfortable circumstances, 
though strangers in a strange laud. His 
was the first mortal form laid in what is 
now the Kaneville Cemetery. 

The subject of our sketch was the 
youngest of seven children, four boys and 
thrt!e girls. On the death of his father 
the care of the family devolved upon the 
brother next older than him, Hon. N. N. 
Ravlin, who was afterwards elected to the 
Illinois Legislature, and who served his 
township as Supervisor for twenty-eight 
con~ecutive years, and who was honored 

as chairman ot the Hoard of Supervtsors 
of Kane county for more than twenty 
years of that period. N. F. Ravlin was 
but fifteen years of age when his father 
died. From that time he worked his own 
way in the world, and labored from day
light till dark on the farm tor $r3 per 
month. When eighteen years old, he 
was in the woods splitting rails by the 
thousand to pay for timber for fence posts 
to fence a small farm th:tt fell to him as 
his share of his father's estate. The farm 
he afterwards sold in order to obtain an 
education. 

He was converted to so·calted Christi 
anity when nineteen years of age, and was 
induced to believe that he ought to 
study for the ministry. Hence, all other 
pursuits were abandoned, all other plans 
laid aside, and everything was consecrat· 
ed upon the "Altar for Christ's Sake,'' 
as it was termed. Two years were spent 
intheUniversityofRochester, New York, 
but ill health prevented the completion of 
the prescribed course of study, and Mr. 
Ravlin returned West with a shattered 
constitution, and with little expectation 
of living but a short time. But rest from 
study and a change of climate partially 
restored his health, and he was accord· 
ingly ordained as a Baptis t minister, and 
took a small country church ''far out 
upon the Prairie." The meetings were 
held in different ~chool houses. This 
church agreed to give their pastor the 
munificent sum of$300 per year, and his 
house rent hnd fire wood. The house 
consisted oftwo small rooms standmg on 
the bleak prairie, without fence, flower 
or tree about it. The agreement was 
never honestly kept on the part of the 
church, and the relation was not of long 
duration. He regrets, to this day, that 
his first experience as pastor of a church 
had not been his last, for he often ex· 
pressed himself that he had 0.9 business 
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to be a pastor of a church; that he had 
neither taste nor aptitude for pastoral 
work; yet he seemed pressed into it, and 
there did not seem any way out of it. 

Mr. Ravlin's principa l pastorates were 
at Freeport, Illinois, Ced:tr Rapid-., Iowa, 
Racine, \Vis., Chicago, Ill., and San Jo~e, 
Cal. H e preached in Chicago fourteen 
years, and during tha! time was called to 
officiate at the dedication of fifty-one 
Baptist churches, and he raised that 
number of church debts amounting to 
many thousands of dollars. H e was very 
popular with the masses, anrl always had 
crowdtd audiences. I le a-;sailed the 
conventional sh<lnJs of society, the pious 
frauds and hypocrites in the church, and 
the sins and crimes of the age-so widely 
and notoriously fostered by corrupt legis
lation-with a fearlessness and a hold ness 
of utterance seldom e\·er heard from the 
pulpit. Fidelity to t• uth and principle as 
he understood it, rather than policy, con· 
trolled his pulpit utte rances. For this 
reason he was often subjected to bitter 
persec.Jtions from envious and jealous 
ministers who had nothing in common 
with righteous principle, but were 
governed by a time-serving policy that 
would not scruple. in order to serve per· 
sonal ends, to make merchandise of the 
gospel of Christ. By pious plati tudes and 
godless ceremonia ls they wou ld assume 
to preach Jesus as the Christ, and yet 
cruci fy him daily betwtcn the two thieves 
of hyprocrisy and supreme self-interest. 
1\Ir. Ravlin was ordained when but 
twenty-two years of age, and entered 
upon the " ·ork of tte ministry honestly, 
and ,.,·ithout the shadow of a doubt but 
that all ministers were honest and jnst 
what they seemed. I I ~ learned by bitter 
experience that "All is llot gold that 
~litters,'' and that it is possible for "A 
man to smi le and smile and yet be a 
villian." His bitterest enemies have 
been, and are, profel\Sed mini ... tl!rs of the 
g·ospel, who have been most unrelt'nting 
and conscienceless in their duplicity or 
double-deali n~, and th eir underhanded 
schemes io ad,·ance their own glory by 
$Ullying the good name of another. Of 
course he reco~Znizcs the fact that there are 

gooa men, nonest and trut>, tn tne muustry; 
men whoare grand and noble exceptions 
to the g-eneral rule, and who are as much 
above the average type of preachers as 
an a~el is above a foul ''bird ol night!' 

During tl1e late war Mr. Ravlin ardently 
espoused the Union cause, and although 
ill health prevented him from entering 
the army, yet he was mainly ·instrumental 
in recruiting two regiments of men, and 
delivered five hundred war speeches and 
sermons, besides raising large amounts 
of money to pay soldiers' bounties. On 
two occasions he delivered a "war 
speech'' where the "Knights of the Gol
den Circle' ' had sworn to kill him tf he at· 
tempted it. Although being informed of 
the threats made, and being entreated by 
anxious friends not to put his life in such 
peril, he went boldly forward, and with 
burning eloc.1 uence, hurled defiance in the 
fac:e of his c:ountry's secret enemies, re· 
gardless of r.onsequences. Utterly fear
less, he seemed inspired for the occasion, 
and no doubt did more for the Union 
cause than ifh>! had been at the front in 
the field. Now that tbe war is over, all 
f~eling of hostility toward the people of 
the Snath has been eliminated from his 
nature, and he recognizes that, educated 
as they were, they were equally honest in 
the defense of what they regarded as their 
inalienable rights. 

Removing to California, in x88x, he was 
induced to accept the pastorate of the 
Baptist church in San Jose, which position 
he held for over four years, attracting the 
largest religious audiences ever assem
bled in the Gnrden City. Four months 
after commencing his pastorate the church 
edifice was burned, and ~ [r. Ravlin was 
mainly instrumental in building the finest 
and most <:ommodious church in the city, 
containi ng a fine pipe organ. I t has seat
ing accomochtions for r,ooo people, and 
not unfrcquently 1,200 were convened 
within its walls on Sunday nights to listen 
to the popula r pastor of the Baptist 
church. But his success provoked envy 
and persecutions from other ministers, 
who labored <l~siduously to sow discord 
among th e members of the Baptis t 
church. and thus break 1\Ir. Ra vlin's holt! 
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upon his people, and upon the general 
public. Measures were resorted to of 
which ordinary sinners would be ashamed, 
but they were only partially successful. 
In uprightness of life and in a character 
without a stain, the subject of our sketch 
stood mvulnerable against all the shafts 
of his enemies, without a breath of 
scandal attaching to his name, or sullying 
his reputation. But, amid the storm of 
persecutions, he grew more and more 
liberal. Months before he res igned his 
pastorate he publicly rejected the whole 
bundleof orthodox theology, and deliver
ed a series of discourses on the cardinal 
doctrines of the creed, which were pub
lished in book and in pamphlet form by 
the Swedenborgian Publication Society 
of Philadelphia, Pa., under the caption of 
'Progressive Thought on Great Subjects,' 
and which were mailed by said society to 
all the orthodox ministers in the United 
States. 

Mr. Ravlin received many bitter, 
vituperative letters from Divines (?) of all 
denominations, denouncing him, in the 
veritable spirit of the old Inquisition, for 
his "Heresy," each man supposing that 
the author had sent him the book. Out 
of hundred:-> of letters received, only two 
or three breathed a charitable spirit, or 
sought in any way to recla im the "Here
lie" from the error ofhis ways. Although 
Mr. Ravlin held the majority ofhis church 
firm in his support, yet he at last became 
tired of occupying an orthodox pulpit, 
when he himself had wholly outgrown its 
narrow limits. Accordingly, he gave up 
his salary, resigned his pastorate, and with
drew from all connection with the church 
and Baptist denomination. Although out 
of the fold, a liberalist and and a free man, 
yet he was a bitter opponent of what is 
known as Modern Spiritualism. H e al
ways insisted that none of his kindr~d 
tvould ever come to him through a third 
person. If they had anything to com
municate they would come to him direct, 
and not through some medium. Out, as 
the sequel shows, he was mistaken, and 
they convinced him of his mistake. 

The first evidence of the truth of Spir
itualism he ever received was bv most 

astonishing tests of spmt return nnd 
identity through the medJUmship of Dr. 
Louis Schlesinger, then of Oakland, Cal. 
The names of all his deceased kindred 
were given, their places of residence and 
the diseases with whtch they died, together 
with a characteristic message from each. 
The proofs were absolutely overwhelm
ing. They came entirely unsought; for 
when Mr. Ravlin entered Dr. Schlesinger's 
::>ffice he was not aware that the doctor 
was either a Spiritualist or a medium. 
Had he known it he could not have been 
hired to cross the threshold of his office, 
so intense was his prejudice against Spirit
ualism. Afterwards, through others,and in 
his own home, spirits came, giving proof 
of their identity, and demonstrating the 
truth of immortality. There was no 
longer any room for doubt. All pre
judice was overcome, and all opposition 
was ended. A smoking habit of twenty 
years was broken up. and a new life 
began. Ignorance had given place to 
knowledge; bigotry was dispelled by en
lightenment, and blindness by under
standing. 

During the campmeeting in Oakland, 
se\'en years ago, Mr. Ravlin boldly avow
ed himself a Spiritualist, and before its 
close delivered three lectures in its de· 
fense. In doing this he closed the door 
of every pulpit in Christendom against 
himself, and suffered both social and re· 
ligious ostracism from the denomination 
to which he gave the best years of his life. 
He really made a sacrifi<::e for the truth 
to which his eyes were opened, and it re
quired no little degree of courage to do 
it. Those who knew him had "cast him 

•out," and those to whom he came did 
not know him. But there were no mllr
mnrings or misgivin~s, either on his part 
or that of his family. "They had bread to 
eat the church knew not of.,, "Angels 
came and ministered unto them." Their 
kinrlred from the realm ·of spirit mingled 
in their little family circle. To them, 
those loved ones, long mourned as dead, 
were now alive more truly than before. 
They proved this in many and unmistak
able ways. The instructions received 
were always in accord with the ethics of 
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the Golden Rule. The counsel gh·en them 
from the angels were of the highest wis· 
dom and deepest knowledge. He is much 
encourag·ed in his work by his faithful. 
loving wife, who says that she had rathe1 
know what they know, and have their ex· 
perience in spiritual unfoldment, than to 
be back in the church \ .. ·ith their former 
salary. and be in ignorance ot this truth 
by which we understand the nature of 
the 41 world to come,'' and receive the 
sweet ministration of "angelic spirits.'' 

On the sixth of July, 18go, Mr. Ravlin 
commenced his labors as speaker for the 
Society of Progressi\·e Spiritualists in this 
city, and filled the platform every Sunday 
for two years, both morning and evening, 
discussing in a vigorous and convincing 
manner every phase of Spiritualism and 
reform. He speaks purely by inspiration, 
and the more intelligent and spiritual 
people may be, the more they are at· 
tracted bY h;s lectures. He answers 
wntten questions !rom the audience, 
whenever desired, in the fewest possible 
words, and with a promptitude and direct· 
ness that is trulv conunendable. He is 

intensely m earne!'t, and carries convic
tion to the minds of all that he is seekmg 
to build up the society for which he 
speaks, and to defend the Philosophy of 
Spiritualism and the facts of its phenom· 
ena against all assailants, rom wha te\'er 
quarter they may come. Having been 
for thirty years in the orthodox ministry, 
he understands E-very line of battle, every 
strateg~tic 111ovement of the enemy, every 
argument against our position, and is 
fully prepart'd to meet the issue in open. 
honor~ ble warfare. 

After two years of faithfu l service, Mr. 
Ravlin was granted a leave of absence 
tor one year, intending to make a tour of 
the eastern cities, visit the various camp· 
meetings, etc., but, at the expiration of 
six months, circumstances arose which 
threatened the very existence of the so· 
ciety, and he was recalled to again occupy 
their platform. He returned to San Fran· 
cisco and resumed his minis~rations which 
continued for another year. He t\·en 
accept<!d a call from Los Angeles, and 
has been engaged in that city the greater 
portion ot the past two years. 
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JOHN H. LIENING. 

John H. Lieniug was born in Ger· 
many,January 6, 1818. On his father's 
side the aucestry were Germans as far 
back as can be traced. His great grand· 
father was a soldier i n the Thirty years ' 
war, being in the service during all 
those years. On his mother's side the 
ancestry were Scotch, going fi'OW Scot
land to Genuany <luring the reign of 
William, Priuce of Orange. His father 
was a miller a nd small farmer. At the 
age of fout·teen young Lieniug emi
grated to the United States, in the 
Dutch brig Am~lia, landing iu Balti
more, Maryland. After a few days in 
Balti;nort>, this adventurous youth 
started on foot ncross the Alleghany 
Mountaius to Ptlt:suurg. He went by 
canal·boat to Ci ncinnati, Ohio, and 
there bouud himself to a pork merchant 
for three years for board and clothing, 
and was to receive one year's schooling 
during the time. lie remained one 
yP.ar, recei\·ed the board, but no school
in~~;, and the clothing consisted of one 
well-worn plug hat, which he lef~ be· 
h inrl him. 

The same year his father, mothe1·, 
ix brothers, and two sisters, and uncle, 
with wife and c hildren, all came from 
Germany to make their homes in 
America. The cholera was raging in 
Cincinnati when they ar rived. 'l'hey 
at once hurried out into the country, 
where they expected to buy land, but 
on the journey one of his brothers died 
of the dreadf:d disease. The others 
reached their destination in Auglaize 
County, wtere, between Monday and 
Saturday, allofthe two families, except 
one sister , died of thesamedisease. ~~ 

The next year, 183-:l, the boy startec 
on the Chickasaw for 1\Iobile, where he 
stayed for two years, worki ng on 
ateamers as cabin-boy. rn 1836 htl 
went to. F l<wida nod el)listed for t he 

Seminole ·war. Iu 1838 he returned to 
Ciucinnati, where he was married at 
not quite twenty years of age. H e 
lived in Vicksburg, 1\Iemphis, and 
many other Southern cities, including 
New Orleans, coming to California 
''around the Horn" in 1849. The 
journey occupied seYen months. Ar
riving in San Francisco, October 20, 
1849, he engaged in business here and 
was quite succes~fuJ.. In the spring or 
1850 he started, in ('Ontpany with sev
eral others, for the mines -on Feath('r 
Rlve1·, just above Rich Bar, which 
proved afterwards so very rich, but 
which they failed to discover,although 
working on botll s ides of the Rich Bar 
for about a month. He spent about 
three months in huutiug Gold LakE:', 
but finally found Pyramid LakP. On 
the route to Feather River tbey passed 
any number of emigrant wagons de
serted in the snow, the carcasses of the 
animals lying in the harness, the wag. 
ons containi11g many artic:Jes of value. 

In the fall of the samt- year be went 
to Horsetown, five miles from Shasta. 
Having spent over tlJree thousnnd 
dollars prospecting, Le began work 
with on ly twenty-five cents clean cash 
and three mules. In the spring of1S.31 
he bought goods at Sacramento ttt11l 
hauled lhem to Shasta, taking them ou 
to the mines on pack-mules. He catue 
by way of Colusa on tllose trips, took u 
liking to the p lace, and promised tor~
turn some future duy a nd locatE>, an tl 
did locate there in October, 1851. He 
opened a restaurant and lodging-house, 
·commencing this business about where 
Spaulding's shop stands at present. 
At this time an incident occurred 
worth relating. A man came to the 
~restaurant one evening, inquiring if a 
r teumer bad gone down the river. 
Wben told it had just gone, he e.x· 
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t lalmed "'Veil, then, my money Is 
r one!" On being asked what he 
rneant,hesaid he had stopped at.l\Ioon's 
ranch with his pack-train, and, carry
ing into the house what, to all out
ward appearances, was an ordinary 
fiour-sackcontalllillg a camp kit-cook
ing utensil:;, uacou, flour, et.c.-bad laid 
it on a l>ox ~hind the door. In the 
bottom of the sack Wf\S a buck-skin bag 
containing over four thousand dollars' 
worth of goJd.dust. Now the box be 
bad laid the tlour sack on was mat'ked 
for Sacrnutento, which he did not no
tice. \Yhile out attend lug to his mules, 
be lleard the boat-whistle, and, hurry
ing into the house~ looked, of course, for 
the sack-it had been put ou the boat 
by mi~take. l\foon, ou being made ac
quainted with the contents of the sack, 
at once lent him a fine lloJ•se to over
take the uont, which be did at a big 
bend in the t•i ve1·, but it would not 
stop for him. He tried to get someone 
logo to Sacramento to sav~ his money, 
but no oue seenaed to care to take the 
journey, as the country was flooded 
with water. H e cried aud fretted over 
his loss until Mr. Liening's sympathies 
were nroused and he offered to make 
the trip. Donning an extra shirt, but 
without a coat, hP mounted a fine Cali
fornia horse and started, at nine o'clock 
at uigbt, for Saenmeuto. Tllere was 
no moon aud it was cloudy. After 
swimming his horse and getting wet 
to the skin several times, lle fi ually ar
rived in Sacmmento just us the boat 
was unlo:uling its freight, an(\ succeed· 
ed in getting the sack containing the 
gold-dust. Upon its return to the 
owner at Colusu, thnt indiviclualgener· 
ously paid 1\fr. Liening's expens~s and 
no more. 

Iu 1852 he was invited to witness a 
curious performance at Doctor Semple's 
horne. The docto1· was a particular 
friend, and told llim that something 
very strange had taken place there the 
night before, in the way of receiviug 
commuuications from the spirit world . 
Though born and educated as a Catho
llc,l\Ir. Lleni~Jg h.nd become an at.beist. 

That evening, on account of business, 
he _did not reach tbe doctor's bouse 
until a late bour,and,as houses In those 
daye were Slllall, he fouud only stand
ing-room f,lr himself. '!'here was quite 
a large table i u the center of the room, 
with about a dozen people seated around 
it, equally divided as to sex. Very 
soon after 1\lr. Liening's arrival a name 
was spelled out for him, Henry Lien
ing, claiming him as his fatller. At 
tbat time Lis family was in the East, 
and h~ was uot known in Colusa to 
have a family anywhere. He had lost 
four children durinb his married lift
and one was named Henry, but at that 

. time l\fr. Lieniug did not himself recall 
the child's name. 'rbe incident aroused 
his curiosity and be eet to work to in
vestigate the suuj~>ct most eamestly, as 
he was not sati:,fied with the beli4?f of 
an atheiE~t, but sti II hoped fo•· ruore 
light, and nt the expiration of two yf.>ars 
from that tlnte became convinced that. 
Spiritualism Is true, and is still firw 
in his belief. 

In 1854 1\fr. Liening returned to the 
East and brought ()llt his family, and 
in 1856 sold out his business in town 
and engaged in cattle-raising. until 
1861, when the war broke out. He en
listed as a private in Compuny D, First 
Cavah·yCnlifol'llin Voluntee1·s, and pro
ceeded to Arizona, New Mexico, and 
Texas. He was in various skirmlslles 
with Indians and Confederates, ~\ntl 
served until 1863, when be was pro
moted to Sl'Coud Lieutenant, and re
turned to California as recruiting offi
cer. Soon a\fter, he tendered bis re
signation, which was accepted. 

He bought the Colusa House prop
erty. H e waR appolllted postmaster, 
and llis Jltost a eli ve service d u l'i ng tbe 
war was in th e next three to ti\·e years 
in Colusa, as is well known in the 
county and Stnte. To show his zeal 
for any cause in which he migllt be 
engaged or have int~rest iu, the follow
ing incident is related. When the 
news of th~ assassination of Lincoln 
wu~ lH'ought to Colusa, someone passed 
a note ~~l to the postoffi'l!.; l:!tatilur that 
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certain persons were taktng upsubscr1p, 
tions to buy powder to fire a salute in 
jubilation over the assassination of 
Abraham Lincoln. 1\lr. Liening step
ped out of the office into the room 
where quite a number of people were 
waiting for the mai l, read t hE> note, 
and said, "If any per~on or persons 
fire a salute in gratification over the 
assassination, I will kill the first ma n 
so engaged aud continue shooting until 
tho luat is killed or I am shot down." 

In 1870 be sold out his interest in the 
Colusa House property aud, being 
broken down in health, started East 
on a trip to recuperatt-, whi<'h finally 
ended in a visit to his birthplace, near 
Hamburg, Germany, and ma.ny large 
cities of the Continent. H e was in 
Paris at tho time. war was de..clared be
tween France and Germany, and re-

turned to Colusa on that account. H e 
was next engaged in the Parks dam 
exoltem ent, and became an aotlve 
member of the party who oppm;ed the 
building of the dam, and he said then 
that the land could not be reclaimed 
by dams, but must eventu~lly have 
canals to carry off the surplus water 
during flood-time. H e bas held sev
eral public positions- that of Public 
Administrator, Justice of the Peace, 
etc. At present he is Town Recorder, 
Justke of the Peace, and Notary Public, 
t nd is a popular officer. 

Although at this date 1\:Ir. L iening 
ls seventy-two years of age, be is ablo 
to attend to every duty, and bas the ap
pe&rance of a much younger man than 
be really is, and bas the promise of 
yeariJ to o.:>me. 
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INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER, A PIONEER. 

Dr. Dean Clarke, whose name is a 
household word wherever our Spiritual 
journals have been circulated, has been 
before the public for nearly thirty year!; 
as a lecturer and writer upon Spirit
ualism. His nativity was among the 
Green Mountains of Vermont, where 
.,.bout half a century ago he drew hi~ 
first vital breath, and where he was 
reared on a farm, and inured, even ir. 
childhood, to the hard labor necessary 
to sustain life upon the stony soil of New 
England. 

H is privileges for gaining an education 
were limited to an attendance at a rural 
common school about four months in a 
year, from the age of four to fifteen, when 
he attended a select school three months, 
and at sixteen began his career as a pub· 
ic school teacher. At seventeen years o1 
of age his health tailed from overtaxation 
by mental and physical toil. He inher
berited a delicate constitution, and his 
ambition for knowledge and aspiration fot 
usefulness, both to his parents and the 
public, caused him to labor beyond his 
powers of endurance, aud a weakness of 
his digestive organs began which for five 
succeeding years incapacitated him for 
study, prevented regular school-teaching, 
and even disqualified him for any but 
very light manual labor. After sutlering 
"the hell of all diseases, " dyspepsia, for 
nearly two years, be was almost des
paring o( any relief, when, seeing in 
the Spiritual Tdegrap!t-which curiosity 
had prompted his parents to subscribe 
for-accounts of persons being occasion
ally healed by spirit power, he was led to 
invoke that aid for himself. 

Alone in the kitchen of his parents' 
farm-house, one winter eveniug, when 
they and hi~ two junior twin brothers 
were visiting at one of the neighbors, be 
laid his hands on the family table, and 
silently invoked spirit aid. and soon fe lt 

a lnagnetlc power which took possession 
of his hands, and with them manipulated 
his confused head and debilitated body 
for nearly half an hour. When the 
mysterious influence left him his surprise 
and joy were about equal to find that 
instead of being fatigued he was rested, 
and the dull depressing pain in his diges
tive organs was much 'alleviated . 

This was a momentous event that be
gan and shaped his future career as a 
mediatorial instrumE-nt for the use of the 
Spirit World. From that time to the 
present this beneficent power has attend
ed him as a healing balm, a guiding hand, 
a quickening aml illuminating intelligence, 
and as a t:omforter which has sustained 
him through great hardships, trials, and 
tribulations incidental to his public 
career! 

But several years of discipline and ex
perience were nece.-;c;arv to prepare him 
for his final public mi:>sion. The disease 
that afflicted his frai l body bt:ing- consti· 
tutional, yielded but slowly to the hec:tl· 
ing eflorts oi his attendant Indian guide, 
and greatly retarded his spiritual develop
ment. T he necessities of life required 
what labor he was able to perform upon 
the home farm for a while, and an inbom 
skepticism and distrust of spirit guidance 
required time and trial for its overcoming. 
As soon as his health had sufficiently im
proved, his thirst for knowledge, and a 
determin-ttion to h:we a profession to rely 
upon for a livelihood, induced l11m to 
spend three years in the study of medi
cine, vainly, however, so f.:-.r as that end 
was achieved. The spirit birth of his 
mother called him home from tht: \Vest, 
where he attended his last course of med
ical lectures, amt where he had partly 
arranged to enter practice. 

rwo years were then spent with his. 
frtther on the farm, partly to recuperate 
his physical powers exhausted by study, 
then a few months were spent as a travel· 
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ing book-agent, when be met a medium 
through whom the spir.its tola him the 
time was at hand to begin the great work 
so long delayed, which they had for him 
to perform. Not long afterward an invi· 
tation came for him to attend a Spiritual 
meeting at Plymouth, Vt., near the earthly 
home of Achsa W. Sprague, the distin
~uished trance speaker, then four years 
in spirit life. Here he was invited to speak, 
and relunctantly yieldmg, the arisen Miss 
Sprague wonderfully inspired him to 
address her old neighbors and her 
mother, who unknown to him was present, 
and he spoke so pathetically and power· 
fully, that all were thrilled, and several 
moved to tears, rather of joy than of 
sorrow! 

This occasion, the 19th of May, 1866, 
fulfilled for him the prophecies and 
promises frequently given him from spirit 
sources, but doubtfully received during 
the preceding years of preparation. 

Space will not permit more than a mere 
allusion to his subsequent public career. 
Announcing through the Ban1ler of Lighi 
his readiness for work as an inspired 
speaker, calls c.ame from far and near. 
He went to Cincinnati, thence north to 
various places in Indiana, and to Wiscon· 
sin, where a few months of labor succeed· 
ed,. whence he returned and labored in 
various parts of New Eugland till the 
spring of 1868, when he was called by 
the State Missionary Association of l\'lich
igan to organize societies and lecture 
throughout that State. For eight months 
he was ver;· ~~essful, and won high 
e:-~'G11'1S as a speaker, then for four 
months assisted the President of the 
Associatton in editing the Present Age, a 
paper started to aid the Spiritual work in 
connection with the Missionaries. 

Disagreement with the nominal editot 
led to Dr. Clarke's resignation and the 
resumption of his independent pubJic 
work. He journeyed eastward and spoke 
a few months under the auspices of the 
State Spiritualist Association of Pennsyl· 
vania~ then was calltd to a similar work 
by the New York State Association, 
spend in~ the winter of r869-70 principally 
in Western New York. From there h~ 

returned to New england, and spent two 
years speaking in all ot those States with 
increasing power and fame, though with 
small pecuniary returns . While there he 
twice presided over the only general 
Campmeeting then held, which assern· 
bled at Lake Walden, in Old Concord, 
Mass. As presiding officer he won 
high ecomiums from Prof. Denton, 
Lizzie Doten, Thomas Gales Forster. 
Ed. S. Wheeler, Dr. H. B. Storer and 
other renowned veteran speakers, who 
praised his graceful, dignified and happy 
manner of presenting them, and keepir.g 
order and harmony in all the protracted 
sessions. 

In the winter ol 1872, while stopping in 
New York City, Dr. Clarke was the guest 
of a Mrs. Baker,a well-known Spiritualist, 
now the wife of Colonel Kase, of Phila
delphia. One afternoon she invited about 
fifty of her friends to meet him in her· 
parlors, among whom were Colonel S. F. 
Tappan and his wife, sine~ Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Richmond, Mrs. Pomeroy, wife of 
"Brick" Pomeroy, and her sister and 
husband, a son of Mr. Goodyear, of Rub
ber celebrity, and an Indian woman 
named Mary Powell. Duriug a seance 
which ensued, Dr. Clarke was controlled 
by his Indian guide and healer, and ap
proaching this Indtan ,,·omen he addressed 
her in a language which to him was a to
tally "unknown tongue," and she re
sponded. She then translated into English 
what she and the spirit through Dr. Clarke 
had said, and thus, for a full hour, a dia
logue went on between them-she trans· 
lating, as they talked, to the auditors who 
were astonished and delighted at so mar
velous manifc:>station of spirit power. Miss 
Powell informed the audttors that they 
had spoken in the language of the Dela
ware tribe of Indians, and that the spirit 
Indian spoke it perfectly through his me· 
dium I This was a very gratifying ''test" 
to Dr. Clarke, as well as to all present. 

In the winter of 1872-3, be went to 
Columbia, S.C., where he spoke a month, 
thence to Columbus, Ga., for another 
month, to Atlanta for another, thence to 
Nashville, T enn., and to various towns 
in Indiana: then to Wisconsin, then back 
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to Vermont, when in the fall m 1~73 lle 
carne to California. Here in Charter Oak 
Hall he spoke for two months very suc
cessfully. But his health being poor, he 
had to suspend speaking here, and went 
South· as fa r as San Bernardino, speaking 
also at Santa Barbarba and Los Angeles. 

Returning, he remained in this city till 
the spring of 76, when he went to Hum~ 
boldt county, and spent a few months 
lecturing with success, thence returning 
here, he we nt to Oregon, receiving there 
very high commendation from the press. 

After a year's service there he journeyed 
to Puget Sound, where for two years and 
a half he did missionary work, awakening 
much interest ii1 the Spiritual cause. He 
spent the winter of 1879-80 in Eastern 
Oregon, then labored assiduously in 
Portland, where he fitted up a hall, and 
organized a society to which he minis
tered six months, doing great good. 

Returning to San Francisco, several 
months of rest were required to restore 
health and strength, then in x88r he 
opened \¥ashington Hall for the first 
time to Spiritual meetings, and occupied 
it about eighteen months; managing and 
speaking at regular Sunday meetings, 
when he yielded his charge to the Society 
of Progressive Spiritualists. which was 
organized out of the attendants at his 
meetings, and to which he gave the 
name it yet bears. 

In 1884 he returned to the New England 
States, where five years were spent in lec
turing in all of them with old time suc
cess; then a call from Denver took him 
there for six months, whence he journeyed 
back here to California where he labored 
successfully in Santa Cruz. 

Dr. Clarke has been an active mission
ary laborer on the Pacific Coast for sixteen 
years doing a more wide-spread work 
than any other speaker. H e has twice 
canvassed the entire length of California, 
Oregon and \Vashin~ton, visiting most 
of the interior towns of each. On these 
lecturing tours he has received no com
pensation except the voluntary contribu
tions of skeptical audiences, which, on 
the whole, was barely sufficient to defray 

incidental expenses. Those who know 
him best give him credit for being actu
ated by tr.e highest and purest motives, 
and an unselfish love of his fellow- men. 
The desile to do his whole duty, and 
obey th~ promptings oft he spirit world has 
been paramount to all otht:.r col":sidera · 
tions. In his zeal to sen·e the cause of 
right, truth and justice he has been un
sparing in his denunciation of imposters, 
fakirs, and mercenary harpies, who have 
"stolen the livery of heaven" in which to 
deceive and delude honest, confiding 
spiritualists. For his outspoken senti· 
ments he has sometimes been severely 
criticised, but the results always justified, 
and demonstrated the wisdom of his 
course. 

Probably no exponent ot Spiritualism 
now on the rostrum excels h1m in clearly 
stating tbe laws underlying spirit com· 
munication. He has made this branch 0f 
his profession a special study, and is 
capable of answering without hesitation 
any question pretaining to the subject so 
far as the investigations of able observers 
have yet gone. There are of course 
many things connected with. Spiritualism 
not yet well u11derstood by even the best 
informed. The action of incarnate mind 
upon mind is in great part yet a mystery; 
therefore it is not to be expected that all 
the processE's of spiri t manifestation can 
be comprehended by investigators at this 
early stage of psy(;hical research. An
other half century of prog1·ess like that of 
the past fifty years will make clear much 
that ts now classed among the uncertai n
ties of the occult. 

This sketch of Dr. Clarke's life is a 
very meager summary of twenty-seven 
years of public labor, earnestly, faith· 
fully and self-sacrificingly performed by 
one of our most able, rlevoted and useful 
spiritual teachers. He bas done heroic 
service for our cause with both tongue 
and pen, and everywhere has won high 
repute as a man of honor and strict integ
rity, and as a fearless advocate of all 
reforms, and of truth as his clear intui
tions and vigorous intellect have dis
cerned it. 
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HERM~A.N SNOVV. 

BY ELIZABETH LOWE WATSON. 

He was born in Pomfret, Vt. , April g, 
1812. His parents were intelligent, re~ 

spected, healthy and loug·lived. There 
were ten of the children, four daughters 
and si x sons, all of whom were married 
and settled in life, and with one or two 
doubtfu l exceptions, all of them, and also 
the parents, became Spirit'.lalists. There 
was no death among these children until 
an average age of about s ixty years had 
been reached, or until an aggregate of 
nearly six hundred years had been lived 
by the ten. Herm~m is the oldest of the 
seven who are still in the earth-life. 

His early years were spent upon the 
home farm , with rather impe rfect district 
school privileges, until on his sixteenth 
birthday he met with a severe accident 
which was supposed to disqualify him for 
a ll l~ture severe bodily labor. Hence he 
turned his attention in other directions, 
and first served an apprenticeship of 
about three years in the mercantile line, 
partly in Boston and partly in a country 
village store. The business did not suit 
him; his yearnings were strong for a more 
intellectual kind of life and broader fields 
of action. He broke loose from business 
entanglements and entered a leading 
academy of preparatory instruction at 
Meriden, N. H., but his hopes of a thor
ough collegiate course at Dartmouth 
were blighted by th~ wants of necessary 
pecuniary means . 

Now the allurements of the great West 
open up before him; he resolves to seek 
his fortune in that broad and still largely 
unexplored and unappreciated r egion. 
In September, 1.831, at the age of ;lbout 

nineteen, he goes off leisure ly and a lone; 
takes a ride between Albany and Sche
nectady in the firs t steam railroad passen
ger train that was put in action in the 
United States, and within a week of the 
formal opening of the road by the State 
officials. At Schenectady a line boat on 
the Grand canal is taken to Bufialo; then 
a schooner passage to Portland harbor, 
enduring a severe lake storm for three · 
days . Now pedestnanism is resorted to 
and kept up as far as Meadville, Pennsyl
vania: next, in company with two others, 
F rench Creek and the Alleghany River 
are navigated in a three-dollar pine skiff 
to P ittsburg, a four days' trip through 
much wild country and some rough 
adventure. 

There he gets employment for a while, 
and then pushes on farther west and 
south. This was but the beginning of 
an unsettl ed, wandering life, extending 
w~st to the extremes of white settlement 
a t the time, and which did not come to a 
full end for nea rl y eight years, when our 
adventurer finds himself living at Mead~ 
ville, Pennsy lvania, !rom which point a 
new and im portant change in his condi~ 

tion takes place. Through all this 
unsettled life, no real deep-seated happi~ 
ness had been reached; only the changing 
ripples of a surface life had been his. A 
deeply felt yeart1ing of his inner and bet
ter nature remained unanswered; his 
spiritual, re ligions life was· in embryotic 
repose. But what could be done? He 
could not be religious in the popular 
sense of the term, and yet without some 
kind of exercise of his religtous nature, 
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life seemed sadly insufficient, often deso
late to him. But orthodox revivalism 
could not mo.re him; its hell could not 
frighten him into stereotyped church 
creeds and confessions. His own intui
tions taught him that there must be an 
overruling power of wisdom and Jove 
pervading this wonderful universe, but 
the God of the ruling systems of theology 
was seen to be one whom he could not 
love if he would, and would not if he 
could. He firmly believed in a life be
yond this, Lut the orthodox heaven was 
one for which he had n<> affinity, and a 
wrbally inspired Bible wac; a p~rpetual 

stumbling block to his intuitive percep
tions; he could never endure its study 
beyond the creation story in Genesis. 

Untilth1s time no opportunity had been 
ofJered him of becommg :v:quainted "ith 
liberal and rational ,·ie"·s of Christianity; 
but now, at l\Ieaddlle, he found a small 
and intelligent Unitarian Society, with a 
good minister, through whose instruction 
and guidance, espt>ciallr in a rigntly 
ordered course of reading, he at length 
gained a somewhat satisfactory view of 
the Bible and its doctrines. His inward, 
religious self, began to expand into a 
peaceful, happy activity, and soon with 
the aid and friendly advice of the minister 
and others, on the occurrence of his 
twenty-seventh birthday, with a joyful 
solemnity he dedicated himself to the 
work of a liberal and rational Christian 
minister. Now follows a return to the 
East and a course of theological studies, 
lasting nearly five years, the last three of 
which embraced the regular course of the 
divinity school of Harvard University. 

He was graduated in July, 1843, but 
with a constitution much br\lken by 
excessive study and the want of a wise 
regard to the laws ul physical health. 
The change from an active, external life 
at so late a period, taken in connection 
with a certain degree of zeal without 
knowledge, was too much for his physical 
stability, especially his eye sight. 'l'his 
failure began early in the course and con
tinued not only through his preparatory 
studies, but also in all his future labors, 

crippling and discouraging him in many 
of his higher purposes, especially in all 
attempts to become a thorough student 
of theology and of general literature. 

It was mainly on this account that, 
after his graduation, he dec1ded not to 
seek for a permanent parish settlement, 
but resolved to devote himself to some
thing like an itinerant ministry, with but 
little attention to a student's life. On the 
first day of June, 1845, he was therefore 
ordained as "an Evangelist," in one of 
th e Boston churches. His engagements 
were now by the year, the first one being 
over an old and interesting parish at 
Brooklyn, Conn., (once a part of Pom
fret;, preaching in the very chmch which 
Gen. Israel Putnam was accustomed to 
attend during his life-time. 

Here was our friend' s first experience 
in the joys of married ::~nd home life, and 
also a heavy weight of its sorrows, for 
within the space of about twenty months, 
were removed by th e death·angel, the 
wife and two youngchildren, leaving him 
homeless and sad. It was, doubtless, 
these severe bereavements that prepared 
the way for a final, faithful attention to 
the claims of the new Spiritualism, in 
spite of the repulsive dislike which at
tended the first approach toward an 
investigation. It was simply as a disa_ 
g reeable duty that the first eftorts were 
made, and the state of mind was one 
almost sure to result in at least a tempo· 
rary failure as, indeed, they did, but what 
came of subsE-quent etlorts was of such a 
decisive nature as absolutely to compel 
belie!. \Vhen a full conviction was at 
length reached it was with a joy unspeak
able, both to visible and invisible friends 
and loved ones. It was now-the "Pearl 
of great price" to this zealous believer, 
which hadng found, he was ready to give 
up all else to its widespread knowledge 
and support. Being soon after invited to 
the regular charge of a parish, he ac
cepted only with a full understanding of 
his present state of mind in regard to 
Spiritualism, and that at all times he 
stood ready to aid those who wished to 
investigate. Several families availed 
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themselves of the opportunity, circles 
being held with them and mediums 
developed. His own medial tendencies 
also made rapid progress, until there was 
a happy culmination in clairaudience, or 
internal hearing. He was now in direct 
and free communication with his spirit 
helpers, who were zealous in their eftorts 
to push him forward in the good work 
which lay before him, and under the 
strong inspirational impulse thus received 
he was induced to prepare for circulation 
a pamphlet entitled, "Incidents of per· 
sona l experience while investigating the 
new phenomena of spirit thought and 
action.'' This he had printed at his own 
expense, wholly for a free distribution, 
largely among his brother ministers, of 
whom not one was willingly omitted. Of 
about six hundred copies printed, all were 
soon disposed of, not a single copy being 
sold. This was while under a six months' 
engagement at l\lontague, !\'lass., (in 
which town are now located the well 
known Spiritualist camp-groUJids.) By 
the time this engagement came to a close 
he had come to the resolve to give him
~elf wholly up to the new work. He 
therefore declined a re·engagement, and 
as first move, made a visit to his native 
Vermont home, being then much in need 
of a season of quiet repose. But he was 
not allowed to rest long; the prP-ssure 
from visible and invisible surroundings 
was such that be soon found himself en . 
gaged in holding circles and developing 
mediums amon.g the neighbors, until not 
less than one-half of the families were 
more or less interested or decided believ
ers in the new faith. While here he 
became acquainted with the author, E. 
Simmons, a recently developed trance 
medium of great promise; and, on the 
return trip to Massachusetts. with the 
consent and advice of the spirit guides, 
the medium speaker was taken as a Spir· 
itualist evangelist down the Connecticut 
valley, speaking at the leading towns 
along the route, until at length the two 
separated, the medium continuing on to 
Boston, while the thus far managing 
helper took refuge in the pleasant So-

cialistic community of Adin Ballcn, at 
Hopedale, where Spiritualism had al
ready taken a deep root-hold. 

'fhere our earnest worker spent the 
summer, his mental occupation being the 
preparationlfor the press of a small vol· 
orne entitled ' 'Spirit Intercourse," and 
his bodily exercise being in the box· 
making shop of the co-operative com· 
panies. Early in autumn he went to 
Boston, got his book published, and then. 
still under strong spirit impulse and 
direction, he established a Spiritualist 
heaJquarters, at his own personal ex· 
pense and!under his exclusive control. 

To the full enjoyment of this central office 
of inquiry and investigation, all sincere 
seekers after truth, by advertisement, 
were cordially welcomed, it being under
stood that only such free contributions be 
handed in from time to time a~ might be 
prompted in aid of the expenses incurred 
in keeping up thi establishment. Most 
of the actual expenses of the hall were 
thus paid. Many important ends were 
an5wered at this Harmony Hall head
quarters, and •our worker would have 
gladly continued its occupation for a 
much longer period, but the drain upon 
his mental anJ spiritual forces, from a 
constant attention to his steady influx ot 
visitors, that in about a year, being greatly 
exhausted in his nervous and general 
condition, he was obliged to give up his 
work into the hands of another earnest 
and faithful worker. Now, for about a 
year, the strength still at his command 
was given to aid in the establishing of the 
New England Spiritualist Association, of 
which he became the special business 
agent. But finally, in the spring of I 8!15• 
under wise medical and spirit advice, he 
was compelled to give up, as far as possi
ble, alt mental aud spiritual effort, and to 
follow outdoor physical labors. Now 

' therefore, with a second faithful wife, to 
whom he had recently · been united, he 
departed again for the \Vest, and upon 
the outskirts of the City of Rockford, Ill., 
-where once in his preaching days he 
had aided in establishing a Unitarian So
ciety-he purchased a few acres of land· 
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and ga,•e himself up to the cares and 
labors of mundane life, holding on still, 
however, to some degree ol acti ve interest 
in the spiritual and religious affairs closely 
around him. At the close o{ about eight 
years of this kind of life, he found himself 
the creative owner of a beautiful cottage 
and garden home, with abundance of 
fruits and flowers, hedges and shrubbery, 
iust at the highest pomt of loveliness. All 
this he had gained, but at the expense of 
a further breaking down of his general 
condition, resulting from an exc.ess of zeal 
in his gardening. He had become ex
tn:wagantly devoted to this, and as he 
could do nothing in moderation, the 
natural penalty of overwork with his 
hands now came to him. In Tuly, 1863, 
this kind of work also had to be given 
up, so he let his pleasant home to a 
stranger, and departed on a long con
templated journey as passenger of a 
l\formon ox-train team, over the plains 
and mountains of Utah-a ten weeks' 
solitary trip this. He spent the winter 
among ''the Saints, ' 1 watching their mode 
of life, and studying into their professions 
of faith and practice. Durin~ the winter 
he accumulated the material tor a good· 
sized volume, but was prevented from 
eventually publishing the same by a fore· 
stallmen t of another writer, who published 
much the same kind of work, a little in 
advance of his own intentions. He, how
ever, published some ot his material in 
the public prints, as a series headed 
"Mormonism" by the Light of Spiritual
ism,'' in the R. P. Jounral; also an 
article on "Plurality of \Vives," in Vol. 
7, No. 6 of the Oz.•erlnnd JJ!ontldy (Dec . . 

' 1871.) 
The time of the Utah sojourn was in 

the midst of the war, and "the Saints" 
were tull of disloyalty and rebellion; 
there was a lively time also among the 
Indians of the plains. but in spite of all 
our friend made a safe return iu the next 
spring. But no restored health came 
back with him, so, on rejoining his wife, 
who had remained at her old Boston 
home, it was decided to sell the place in 
Rockford, as something that could be no 

longer cared for by its owner, though to 
someone else it might still be a happy 
home. Now followed about three years 
of a crippled, desultory life in Massachu
setts, in which there was a partial return 
to the regular pulpit preaching, though 
alw~ws with a distinct understanding of 
the independent and conscientious views 
of the preacher m regard t(• the heresy of 
Spiritualism. I lis closing engagement of 
this kind was at Marshfield, immediately 
after the close of which, on the ISt of 
October, 1867, he departf:'d on a long 
contemplated voyage to California, con
nected with which was an enterprise 
regarded by him as of great moment, the 
particulars of which it is unnecessary to 
state in detail, as "Snow's Liberal and 
Reform Book Store,'' on Kearny street, 
San Francisco, will still be remembered 
by the earlier residents. A few items of 
information may be added, however, for 
the benefit of those especially who were 
not then familiar with the Spiritualism of 
the Pacific Coast. 

l\1r. Snow had, while still engaged in 
his regular mini5terial life, manifested 
great interest in the use and spread of 
the printed page as the best means of 
promoting the growth ot a liberal and 
Christian faith. The works of William 
Ellery Channing were regarded by him 
as the most important instrument for this 
kind of work; so, at one point of his 
experience-having first taken means to 
have the price of these books reduced to 
a very low rate-he for a time gave him
self almost wholly to the work of their ex
tended circulation, with the result that not 
far from four thousand volumes were thus 
widely disset11inated through his personal 
effort. This was doubtless the most 
important -..vork accomplished by him 
while in the active Christian ministry. 
Having now a like deep interest in the 
spread of the new gospel of Spiritualism 
he had long entertained the hope of being 
able to acconiplish a similar good work 
for this cause, or, if not solely for this, 
yet for the general advancement of free
dom and activity of thought in matters 
of deep human interest. Hence it was 
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that he established at the central p0int of 
the great and growing Pacific slope, a 
small book store, where all such books 
could be found-of a radical and reform
ato.ry character-as were not mually kept 
at the regular popular boo'' es tablish· 
ments, including especially and mainly a 
full supply of the works on Spiritualism. 

The enterprise proved to be a success 
so far as an extended spread of hberal 
thought was concerned. ln a few year:> 
connections had been made with inde
pendent thinkers in almost ' all parts of 
the regions of the Pacific, including the 
principal islands as far as New Zealand 
aud Australia, and a regular supply of 
reading matter was thus sent over a vast 
extent of continent and island territory. 

It is believed that no small proportion 
of the present ~ctivity in the cause of 
Spiritualism in this region may be traced 
in its origin to the seeds of thought 
scattered abroad from Snow's Liheral 
and Reform Book Store. Rut although 
a success in this the more im portant 
respect, yet in another direction the 
undertaking was not a success. lt is true 
that, for a few years before the opening 
of the overland railroad and the la rgely 
improved mr11l and express connections 
with the coast, and also the equalization 
of the gold and currency circulation, a 
comfortable financial support was real· 
ized. But later, when condition5 thus 
became less favorable, there followed a 
decided loss, and that, too, with the ex· 
ercise of the closest economy, the wife 
being the sole bus iness assistant. So, 
after about twelve year<; of the regular 
book store method, there was a change 
into a kind of book agency, carried on 
mainly through post office and express 
channels; and alttr about three years of 
this kind of effort, the fragment of the 
business still remaining was passed over 
into the hands of Albert Morton, and 
was eventually given up. 

1 n these different methods of action, as 
also in various public meetings of a Spir· 
itualist and reform character, the faithful 
and efficient wife was a most important 
helper; indeed, without her aid, espe-

cially in the close confinement of the 
book store, the busilless could not have 
bt!en long kept up, as the health of the 
chief owner and manager, though greatly 
impro\·ed by the Cal1fornia climate, did 
not become adequate to a steady and 
close confinement to the city. 

It was ueedflll for him to spend many 
hours of the la~t part of the day in an 
open-air garden life, which he had 
secured for himself in Oakland and Bl:!rke
ley. 1t was only in this way that he was 
enabled to enjoy those seasons of quiet, 
intmtive thought, so necessary to the 
ad\·ancement and usefulness of his hig!"ler 
spiritual capacitie::., which were from time 
to time called into activity. The most 
important work of this kind in which he 
became engaged at this time was a series 
of seances of a highly beneficial cllarac·. 
ter, extending through a period of about 
eight years, of which that devoted and 
self·sacrificing medium, Anna D. Loucks, 
was the instrument employed by a band 
of beneficent spirits in a work of a some
what peculiar and highly important char· 
acter. Of these seances, l\Irs. Snow was 
the appobted assistant and scribe, keep'-' 
ing a minute and regular record of all 
that took place. From this record there 
was published a small volume, "Visions 
of the Beyond, by a Seer of To·day.'' 
Also, afterwards, in t.he various Spirit· 
uahst papers, enough to fill another vol
ume of about the same size. From these 
seances the more interested in such 
matters may have been able to under
stand, to some extent, the especial and 
very marked character of work thus 
engaged in, wholly as a labor of love for 
unfortunate ones on the border lanJ be_ 
tween the two worlds. Mrs. Loucks g-ave 
the best part of her life to this kind of 
work, often amid much privation, weak
ness anrl suffering. 

The final return to the East of the 
subject of our sketch was not accom
plished until the spring of r884. 

For the next five years 1\fr. and l\lrs. 
Snow resided in Boston and Cambridge. 
InJune, 1889, !\Irs. Snow suddenly passed 
to spirit life. The next five years were 
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pa5sed by Mr. Snow in the State of New 
Jersey; but he fi nally gra\'itated to his 
nati\·e State, Vermont, where he has 
since found a home in the family of an 
old friend-a fellow laborer in the cause, 
who is au excellent farmer of the ty pical 
::\"ew England 01der. Here he expects 
to pass the remainder of his earthly days, 
near the spot where he was born, <tnd 
where the mortal part can finally he laid 
away among those of his parents and near 
relatives. Although now eighty-four 

years ofal{e, i\tr. Snow is ill a reasonably 
vigorou5 conditwn both of hody and 
mind. H1s sight is so well preserved that 
he does a ll his writing and reading with
out glasses, and his bearing is also quite 
good. T he accompanying portrait is 
from a photograph taken when the sub
ject was an octogenarian, and is a faithiu l 
representation of the grand old man 
whose life has been one unselfish labor 
of Jove a long all lines of reformatory 
work and progressh·e thought. 
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JULIA STEELMAN-MITCHELL. 

J ~1lia Steehuan-l\litcbell, whose face 
adorns this page, is one of our most 
earnest as well as successful "\Vorkers 
in the Vineyard." Bnm of Scotch and 
Yankee parentage, in the fall of 1848, 
at Cassadaga-what was then called 
Lilydale-N. Y. Coming to earth while 
the 4

' Rochestet• kuockings '' were c1 e
ating so much excitement., bad it pt·e
dicted of he1·, by her mothtr, who wns 
one of tile pioneer Spiritualists, that 
11 Some day Julin. would be a great me
dium." The honored mother-whose 
fat her, a Quaker minister, has beeu a 
1ife-long gu ide of the suhject of this 
sketch- bas lived to know l.J et· proph
ecy is fu lfilled. " Then (JUite young 
:Mrs. Mitchell guve evid.,nce of ueiug a 
sensitive, and would often return fr(lm 
a lone tt·ip through the deep forests of 
\Visconsiu-where her parents had 
emigrated--and tell of the guide who 
al ways came to waru her of danger, to 
lead he1· wl.Jere tl.Je wild fruit was to l>e 
found, or tlowers tbe most pr:>fuse. Oft 
at dusk, she would be found perched 
in the top of a lofty tree, chatting to 
the distant clouds, toucl.Jed with golden 
sunset-unlike other children, uncon
cerned that night was near. She was 
sent, when twelve years of age, to Cin
ci nnati, 0., for an educatiou, remain
ing there until her maninge. During 
twenty years-while rearing her five 
children-she exercisf'd her medium
sh ip in a q u iet way, making a great 
many believers in the fa ct of spirit 
com munion. 

After the death of her beloved h us
band and two beau t iful daughter~, our 
medium turned her entire attention to 
the further developmen t of her powers, 
and soon found ber~el f on the public 
rostrum, as inspirational speaker and 

test medium. Iu this liue her advance 
haA been very rapid. 

In 1893 1\!rs. Steelman became t he 
wife of Carey 1\Iitcbell, a highly re
spected citizen and druggist of Coving
ton, K entucky. 

As a speaker, 1\IJ'S. :rvlitcbell is mag
netic and attractive, and presents the 
Spiritual philosophy in such a cleat· 
and concise way that it may be appre
hended by tbe child as well as the 
student. He•· pba:-;es of mediumship 
are clairvoyance, clairaudience, trance 
and automntic writing. Describiug 
spirits, hearing their names, or reading 
their messnges-w1·itten in the air
answering sealed letters, describing 
faces and giving advice from sealed 
photographs, giving incidents of past 
life and prophecies of the future, di
agnosing diseases and readi ng charac
ter without sigl.Jt or contact, m·e all 
give-n beforP. the public under strict test 
condi lions. 

Beside bet· spirit relatives, this medi
um claims as guides the aucieut !:!pirit 
Pakflh, Prof. Dayton, a phrenologist, 
Red Rive1·, one of the early Iudiaus, 
and au Italian Count, wh<? at t imes en
trances the speaker and expresses the 
most beautiful sentiments in poetic 
vet-se. l\{rs. Mitchell is good authority 
on mediurnship, and teaches it from a 
eeientific standpoint. She is engaged 
in writing the bist.ory of bt>r work as a 
med ium, which promises to be a very 
interesting volume; and htts promised 
the Spirit \Vorld to devote her life to 
the cause that teaches man that .:Truth 
is mighty aud must prevail." H er 
horne-which is a happy one-is in 
Bellevue, Ky., a beautiful suburb of 
Ciucinuati, 0. 
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BY C. IIALIFAX . 

.J oh ll " ' · H.eynold», l\1. n., was boru 
at Nortb Chatharu, X. Y., :\larch 8, 
18H9; the second sou of Hiram ancl An
geline Conkling Reynold s, being of the 
seventll generation on the paternal and 
the fourth general ion on the rnutel'llal 
side, um·n on Ame-1·ican soil. 

After receiviug t he rudiments of ed
ucation at a puuli c school, he devoted 
himself c losely to home s tudy, devel. 
oping n. s trong fondne1;s for literaturE'. 

In 1850 he moved to Albany , X. Y., 
and was married to J\1iss ~Iary l\f . l\fa. 
son , of that plnce in 1 58. On t I.Je 
breaking out of the Great Heuellion, 
he enlisted in the lltb X. Y. I ndepen
dent Battet·y of Light ~\rtlllery, with 
which he ser\'ed his full term of enlist
ment f1·om 18Gl to 1864, bei ng in uH the 
campaigns of the Army of the Poto
mac, from the secoud Bulls' Rnn to the 
s iege of Peter~uul'g. S h or tly afte r the 
close of the war he removed with his 
family to Ashville, X. U., w here he 
renmin E'tl two years assisti ng in the 
work of reconstruction of t he GoYern
ment, and ser\'ing as au editorial write•· 
on a He puu!icnn newspa'[Jer published 
at that place. 

Ju 18G9 he moved his fam il y to Chi
cago, the then new metropol is of tile 
\Vest, wbere lle devoted his time to 
various kinds of litemry work, but 
chiefly in the line of medical literature. 

I n lSi!> he g1·aduated from the 
"Hahnemann ~1edical College of Chi
cago,'' aud fo r the succeeding fift~n 

yt!ars was eng:1ged in the practice of 
medicine aud the revision and cow pil
ation of mt!dical works. 

In 1FIH7, hi~ healt h failing to the ex
tent of disatJling him from p1·actice 
during the severe wiutel' IH Oill hs, he 
moved to Califot•uia, settli ng in Los 
Angeles. The soft climate r.llut llennt i
fu l sut·rountfiugs of l.Jis new hom~:! so 
charmed hi m that h e resol\'e<l to 111:1ke 
it his permanent place of residence. 
His cluHacter hnvi ug a religious ten
tleucy, he WitS in early life a member 
of the l\lelhodist Episcopttl Church, 
but being uy natu•·e n log ical Lhinktl', 
and believ ing ill t he cloctri ne of m~n tnl 
as well us physica l evolution he could 
not remain coutent with the self·con
tmdictory theories of ''Orthodox Rdi
giou.'1 \Yithdrawing frow member::-hip 
with au.r ch llrcll, lle awaited patieutl.v 
the dictates of uis own conclusions, 
which quickly led him to embrace the 
doctrines of Unita•·iauism. In the Au
tumn of 1H9l he hecame a con\'ert to 
Nationalism, cluhs of which were at 
that time organized in Los Angeles for 
the propagnlion of socia l, econonlic, 
and politicnJ reform, upon principles 
advorated in Edward Bellamy's book, 
"Looking Backward. " Subseqneutly, 
aftt r ca ref ul investigation, he became 
a professed f:;pi l'itun list, in which belief 
lle steadfastly rem9.ined unchanged till 
d ea th. The following obituary pub
lished in " The Civic Review" of Aug. 
24, 180.), (n reform paper in J ,os An
geles) speul's hi~ true cbamcter. 
•·on the 21st uf Jul.r, J . W . R eynolds 
l\1. D., of tllis city passed from this life 
to the spirit world. The deceased was 
a firm believer and consistent expoun
der of the philosophy of .Modern Bpir-
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itua lism , and was also n. pract iC~l.l 
example of true man hood in its fullest 
meaning, t he ruorul force of w hich 
endeat·ed h i m to a ll w h o becarue ac
quainted wi th h im. His benevolent 
d isposition wus iu lw rmony w it h t he 
breadt h of h is spiritual u uderstunding 
w hich to t h ose wh o knew l.lim ill ti
mately glwe evidence ofpures t t hought. 
His fu nera l on the ~3d , ul Hosedale 
Cernetery (.L .A.), was attended by a 
la rge n u mber of devoted fr iends and 
hones t ad mit·et·s, who s ince rely sympa
tll ize with the bereaved fami ly. " 

' 'F old t hou t he ice-cold hands 
CHhn ou the puls(l less breast, 

For the heat oftbesummerday is o'er, 
A nd sweet is ou r brother 's rest. '' 

Almost as vad ed as t he clHu·acteris
t ics of individuals are th eir co nceptious 
of any subject t he relations of wl.l ich 
are uot i w ruediately self.evhlent, aud 

defined it1 such mau ner as to be 
unquestionable to the Ol'di nary mind . 
'l'he author of '·'l'be Creed of S pir itu
a lists." J . \V. Reynoh.l,-with whom 
the w l'iter had the happiness of being 
in ti mately acquainted - l'ealizing t his, 
and a lso aware of the tact tllat an 
exceed ingly small m inority of t hose 
who a re Bot Spiritualists, have a cor
rect idcn. of what. the philosophy of 
said be lief cons ists, wrote the concise 
and self·expl!ltmtoi·y definition eo
ti t led, '•'l'!Je Creed of Spiri tua l ist ::~,' ' in 
ot·der t hat, not ou ly those not a llied , 
but a lso m any w h o clain1 a llegiance to 
said philosophy, yet understand little 
conceruing its real tnission, may have 
a c lear d e fi n itiOl' iu relation to what is 
-not withstanding freq ue:1t misappli
cation ot' its true tHu·poses-one of the 
gra •HlP.st t ruths extant iu t he uiue
teeuth century . 

TliE CREE D OF SPIRITUALISTS. 

As S pil'i tuali sts, obtaini ng ou r knowl
edge from t he s piri t. world , and from 
t he aceep ted teachings of scieuce, we 
believe :-

'l'hat man is a spirit, associa ted with 
matter suited to his earthly U~>e. 

'l'hnt ufte r t he process callt>d death, 
the spil'i t is still clothed with matter , 
but of a m ore etherea l form, correspond
ing witll a nd rdated to the conditions 
of his environment. 

That ill the spirit world hi s indi vidu
ality is retained. a nd the unfoldment 
of t he mt-ntal , m oral a nd spirit ual 
faculties is continued indefinitely 
by processes lJ Ot uulike t he manner 
pertaining to tbe development in 
this world. 

T hat the uni verse is an aggregate of 
forces a nd ma teria li ty governed by in
heren t laws; that t hese laws are un
cha ngeable, OU t Yal'ied i n t heit• direC
ti on as they act a nd react u pon each 
othet·, or as t hey are inter ru pted or 
m odified to a limited ex teu t by t be will. 

We believe that ma n is t he high est 
personality in all t he uni ve•·se, and :;tS 

sucb ·will a lways con t inue tbrough 
w ha tever rn utatious be ruay pas~ or 
w bereiu be may be E- nvi roned . 

"'l'hat the origin of the uni verse is not 
fully known throug h scientific research, 
n or h as it been genen llly revealed iu 
its en ti re ty by t he spirit world (un
d oubtedly fnr the p urpose of stimula
t ing inves tigation ), so that for all prac-
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ticuble purposes it m ay ue ~aid to be 
uuknowu, and without special bearing 
on moral coud net. 

Thu.t us matter and sp irit. are in coal
junction in man, so are tht>y found 
togethe r in their proper r elations 
throughout the univt>r~<e. 

'l'h nt. m a u i an a nimal w ho h ils pt'l)
gressed from the low~st form of nn i mal 
matter, up throug h the periml of con
$Cious ness, to t he eatate of the highe r 
mora l and s piritua-l faculties, simi lal'ly 
w ith the laws of evolution as under-
3tood by science. 

The epirit world, as we are taught by 
its inhahitaut~, is hoth a locality ami a 
state of exi~tencc-. govemf'd uy natural 
laws, and is n fit ti ug place fo r l he dis
play of hunttlll powet·s iu their full ness; 
aud that it. i!S dh:id(!d into higher a nd 
lower sphet·el:l, suitt~ule to the wants 
and for th e llettt•t' advancement of t he 
spiritual fo t'tlls of lif~;J in their re lative 
degrees of pi'Ogression . 

\\'e beli f.! ve that ufter leav ing the 
present mate rial body, m!m's moral 
statua is the sam e as bt:fore t he transi
tion, aud that he enters u pou a high or 
low estate accord in~ to his at tat uments 
in this world; that w hile t he good be 
dOt's receiwscompeosntion in inbe1-ont 
virtue and harmonious relations to 
man and nature, that H.lso ev il , fur the 
same reason, creates u s tate incompali
ble with the true order of things, a nd 
t h erefore unhappiness. 

'!'hat the end an<l a im of life in the 
spirit world i ~ ywogt·ess iu mental, 
moral a nd spiritual things, uud to help 
tbe perver~c or undt!ve loped spi rit~, 
wheth er io the spiritual world or in 
this, a long t he same lines of progress. 

\Ve beli P.vt>, from knowleof."e ncqu ired 
through actual demonstration , t hat th e 
inhabitants of the s pit·iL world have 
the power a.'l well as the disposition to 
return t o this world a nd manifest 
themselves in various ways, from a 
s imple mental s uggest ion to a visual 
appearance, nnd ':llso to take possession 
aud control of t he minds of mortals to 
an extent withi n tlH• limits of the or
gnu ization of the per::mn exercised . 

'l' hat the whole d uty of lliUII in his 
nwrtal life consists in taking the first 
s tt•ps in the uttniument of :Ill knowl
e<lge! and the pe rfecti on of his tw ture 
in tL comple te state o f ha rmony with 
t h e fu lly unfolded flp iritun.l s tate. 

That all duties logically growing o ut 
of oa· predicated upon this primal duty 
s hou ld ••ous titute the entire conduct of 
mau, whethe r related to the m oml, 
rn enta l, or mate1·ial. 

\Ve ueli eve that t heexis tenceof man 
iu society n a.tut·ally impliea the con
stnact ion of cet·tui 11 )a ws for haru.ou i
ous intercourse nnd governU1e 11 t; that 
s uch rules of conduct have ~\ I w11ys u~en 
fomJU lntctliJy c i vi lizetl people .; as show
ing t he proper r elations bt! l wetm man 
a nd m an , unci have bee n generally 
known a~ 1110rnl or e thical laws; that 
these laws h ave g 1·own from simple 
principles to complex applications, ac
cording to the growth in c ivilization ot· 
t!Xlent of experience, and fot· the snm e 
reason admit of further extensio11 or 
modi tication, so long a s they do not 
d es troy t be eltect of uasic pl'inci pies ; 
a nd tuat the first o1· caroinnl essential 
of ~>ucb la ws is based on the well known 
ax iomatic precept of doing nnto othea-s 
as we would that t hey do un to u~. 

\Ye a1·e taught uy the spirit world 
that good deeds, S)Wingi ug f1·om a good 
h ea t·t, IHwe a. creatl\·e fort:e in IJullding 
future sta!et~ of auo<le; a nd tbat a lso, 
COII\'ersely, the'si uful creal~ their hai.Ji
tations; that the wicked lllust undo 
tlwir evil deeds, here o1· hereafter, a nd 
alt~\in a state of justi ~~ IJefOI'e t h ey are 
prepared to ente1· upon the path which 
leads t r) s piritual progression aud ha p
piuess. 

That ns love is stronger than hate, 
and ligh t more potent thau d arkness, 
a ll who are will ing may, ns most event
ually do, (though in some cases of ev il
doet·s, throug h much rouffe1·ing), attain 
a state of cotuplete happiness. 

lly virtue of s inailnr qualities a nd co
ordi uate conditions, mnu l<lnd is a 
brotherhood, and in t his life cannot 
escape th e goo(l or evil which con tact 
implies. It is therefore necessary that 
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this brotherhood be made an effi cient 
weans of progre&i and hnppincss by 
the more fortuuate posse~:>sors of the 
mental, mot·al noel material, he1ping 
others upwa rds toward a proper state 
of equality. 

I n accordance with, and growing out 
of t he foregoing pl'inciples, we affirm 
the following precepts: 

Every person io bou nd to recognize 
tbe possibi'.ities of moral growth in 
humanity, whatever the development 
may beat present, and to interes~ him
self in all means tending towa1ds the 
the ele vntion of the race; believing, as 
we do, that whale'H'r is left undone in 
this life must ue performed in another 
sphere and at the expense of an un· 
happy expericn~e. 

Education of the mind and body 
sbould go hand in hand, as the body 
aud spirit interact upon one another to 
the extent that an injury to '"ne is an 
injury to the other. A ll avoidab;e ig-
norance and disease is sinful. · 

It is a sin to tah:e human life, whether 
boru o1· unborn. The indepeudent hu
man spirit exists previous to the period 
<>f birth. 

Unnecessary cruelty to either man or 
a nimals is forbidden by the dictates of 
humanity. 

i~very individual is an intege1· of the 
community, and for this reason should 
take part in Lhe go\·ernment under 
which he Ol' she may rt?side, by en
deavoring to procure Jaws with e.xact 
justice to all, and special favors to none. 

Those who are govemed should also 
be governors, and for this reason, ruen 
a nd women of sui table age should e n
jOY the righ t of suffrage and a ll privi
leges pet·taining to citizenship. 

Every person is under a moral obli· 
gation to prevent poverty by working 
for the enactment of laws for the just 
distribution of the products of labor, 

and also to help the desc1·ving to tile 
extent of his means. 

Idleness is a sin against theindividu· 
al and the community. 

\Ve be1ieve that it is th e duty of gov
ernments and of society to oppose 
tyranny of all kinds-by legal meanCJ 
if practicable-if not, then by force; 
that a ll iucol'ligibles should be re· 
straiut>d by ]nwful 1ueans; and that 
where criminals are deprived of liberty 
as the enemies of society, or even as 
the exponents of society, they sh ould 
at the same time be made the subjects 
of an educat ion that will tend to turu 
thew from evil cour es. A lso we be
lieve that where individuals are threat
ened with Joss of lifP, property ot· just 
rights, resistance is proper, but by con
stituted means in evc1·y case where 
possible . 

.:\farriage without reciprocal Jove is :'l 
sin, eJ.tailiug evil consequeuces on the 
present and future generatious, and in 
Loth worlds. Mal't'ittg9 of a11 subjects 
of hereditary disease, vr t he apparently 
incurably vicious, cunuot be counte
nanced by those who would make t.be 
wol'ld better. Divorce is not to be 
effected for light causes, or for evi Is 
which may be remedied in time; but 
for just (muse is as much a duty as 
marriage, 

Prostitution is an evil that bear 
equall.v upon both sexes. 

Truth, from whatever source, should 
be sought by all; and untruthfulness, 
in ei lll er thought, word Ol' deed, should 
be u voided. 

Faith in the triumph of good over 
evil, aud in the possibilities of uplifting 
the vi cious; hope for tbe future, and 
courage to do right, and chari ty to all, 
are virtues to be prizetl and practiced. 

J. W. REYNOLI>S, .M. D., 
Los Angeles, California. 



PROF. JOSEPH RODES BUCHAN AN. 

DR. JosEPH RouEs BuctrA:-1.\N is not 
a man to win the cotemporary fame that 
he desen es, for he ha-; not been in the 
pursuit of fame but of truth, and con
sequently is destined to be more honor~d 
after his death than while living. 

The de\·elopment of psychometry is 
enough to uumortalize him, but the 
discover} of the functions of th e brain, and 
of the complex relations of soul, brain, 
and body, ib a far ~re.tter achievement, 
which will wm the gratitude of posterity. 
He has been an originnl genius, excelling 
in whatever lte undertook, and has kept 
steadily in dew as the aim of his life the 
improvement of humanity. 

He was born in Frankfort, Ky., De
cember 11, 18q. His f.'lther was. a 
physician, editor, and a uthor. At the 
age of seven to eight he was studying 
mathematics, history, and science. At 
the age of thirteen he was studying law. 
At the age of fifteen, his father being 
dead, he was earning his livi ng in a 
printing office. At eighteen he became 
a teacher, and was introduced by Henry 
Clay and President Peers, of Transyl· 
vauia University, to their frie nds. A t 
twenty he began the study of medicine 
in the Transylvania College. At twenty· 
one he became a public lecturer on the 
brain, and devoted himself to solving the 
problems of the constitution of man. 
H e devoted seven years to this task, at 
the end of which time, after traveling 
through the Southern and \\'estern States, 
dissecting the brain and e xamming many 
thousands of heads and skulls, he dis
covered and demonstrated the psychic 
and physiological functions of the brain 
by di rect experiment. 

It is difficult in a concise sketch to 
convey a complete knowledge of Or. 
Buchanan to one who has not read his 
writings. for he differs wtdely from all 
other eminent men of the century, and 
to understand him intelleclllally one must 
know something of the new world of 
knowledge "hich he has introduced; for 
it is only by becoming acquainted with 
the g rnnd results of his labors that we 
can realize tht:: intellectual power which 
produces such resu1ts, and the profound 
devotion to duty that has inspired him to 
turn away from the paths that lead such 
men to wealth and honor, and devote 
himself to original discovery and univer· 
sal reform in all things that relate to the 
welfare of man. 

fe rhaps the best description is that 
gi\·en by our most brilliant magazine, the 
Arena, whicu calls him "a many·sided 
man of genius, " and a "reatly great 
ntan." 

His eloquent and forceful poem in the 
Are11a, on ' ' Divine Progress," in oppo
sition to a pessimi:;tic bishop, his pro
found and no\·el views of education in the 
same magazine, an d in his much-admired 
"New Education;'' his radical discussions 
of great social questions-his novel re
searches in electricity,-his ten years' 
labor as a medical professor in Cincin . 
nati at the head of a successful college 
for the rad ical reformation of the medical 
profession. susta ining principles which 
are now followed by eight or ten thou· 
sand pnysicians,-his original presenta
tion in 184i in an essay o l g reat powert 
o f th e grand question of the nationaliza
tion of land, which he was the first to 
introduce, and which is now one ol the 
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greatest questions among civilized na
tions,-and his publication of eight 
volumes of 11 Buchanan 's Journal of 
l\lan," devoted to the great themes of 
philosophy and science, illustrate the 
great scope of his labors; and as if to 
complete the illustration of his versatility, 
he engaged for three years in managing 
the politics o( Kentucky, as chairman of 
the Central Committee, when the profes
sional politicians seemed to be paralyzed 
by the difficulties of the situation, with 
such success that he might have become 
Governor of the State it he had not de
clmed the popular call for his candidacy. 
His ablest associate in this commi ttee, 
Dr. Norvin Green, afterwards became 
President of the \Vestern Union Tele
graph Co., and his most resolute st~pport· 
er was Gov. Charles \Vicklifte, but the 
other leaders in politics ·left him to act 
alone. 

But all these achievements are regarded 
by Dr. Buchanan and his most en
lightened friends as a mere by·play in 
reference to the great purposes and 
achievements of his life,-the task which 
he assumed in 1835, and in which he is 
still as earnestly engaged as ever, after 
the lapse of almost sixty years, with un
flagging energy and inextinguishable 
hope and philanthropy. 

It seems rather a roma ntic story that 
at that early period, before our modern 
marvels and profoundly agitating ques
tions had come into existence, a young 
Kentuckian, thrown on his own resources 
in boyhood, shou ld bave assumed the 
gigantic task of completing the unfinished 
science of physiology, placing medical 
science on a new basis, subverting all. 
that the world has called philosophy, rev
olutionizing religion, education and so· 
ciology, and developing the science ot 
the soul until it becomes a royal road to 
unlimited wisdom. 

Such was the sublime undertaking of 
Dr. Buchanan in his ea rly manhood, 
which he is nQw engaged in consumma
ting. It is not to be supposed that he 
foresaw all thfs in 1835. He simply 
determined that he would not submit to 

the ignorance of the medical colleges 
concerning the hrain, which left the con
stitution of man an impenetrable mystery. 
He spent seven years in the investigation 
of the brain, and succePded far beyond 
his own expectfltions by the discovery of 
a new and simple method cf exploring all 
parts of the brain. This was certainly 
the greatest discovety in the annals of 
physiology ,-the discovery that the func
tion of every portion of the human brain 
could be ascertained, accurately located 
and described,-thus revealing all the 
psychic powers o f man, their relation to 
each other, and thei r relation to the body 
and their wonderful interaction of the 
psychic and physiological 1aculties-thus 
solving the great mystery of the age, 
which, before the investigations of Dr. 
Buchanan, no one had ever attempted to 
explore. It was well said by the Demo
cratic Revie<C', a leading magazine in its 
day, that the discoveries (in reference to 
the brain and spina l cord) "of Gall, 
Spurzheim and Sir Charles Bell, dwindle 
into insigniiicance'' in comparison with 
this great discovery of Dr. Buchanan. 

T hus was revealed and established. the 
science of anthropology-the absolute 
and complete science of man-the reve
la tion of which completes the empi re of 
sctence, for there remains no other great 
field to be explored. We may say with 
Bt-rkeley, "Time's noblest offspring is 
the last. " lt has not been urged upon 
the public by Dr. Buchanan. He has 
waited for the public to come to him; but 
it has been indorsed by every committee 
of investigation, and by the State Univer
si ty of Indiana, and was for ten years the 
recuguized philosophy of the leading 
medical college of Cincinnati . 

Our limited space does not permit us 
to show the benevolent applications of 
anthropological science in the re1orm of 
education, sociolo.gy, and all departments 
of philosophy. Suffke it to say that it 
demands a11d shows how to realize a 
higher social condition than the world 
has ever known. The "System of An· 
thropology" l:as long been out of print, 
but will soon be succeeded by a concise 
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volume entitled "The New World of 
Science. '' 

T he two most unique and striking de~ 
partmenl..; of Anthropology are Sarcog
nomy, which relates to the body, showing 
al! its relati ons to psychic life, and the 
new method of treating all diseases by 
magnetic and electric treatment of a ll 
parts ot the body, and the divine science 
of the soul or the science of the divinity 
in man, which he has called Psyclzometry, 
though that word belongs to the methods 
by which the divinity in man is revealed. 

Sarcognomy has many relations to art 
which have not been published. Its rela
tion to the treatment of disease is shown 
in the imperial volume called "Thera
peutic Sarcognomy, and this science is 
practically taught by Dr. Buchanan to 
his pupils every year in .!\lay and June in 
the College of T herapeutics. 

Psychometry or the science of the di 4 

vinily in man ~tves us a grand illumina
tion of all the sc1ences, while enlarging 
their scope and correcting their e rrors. 
Physiology, Psychology, Geology, Mate
ria Medica, Natural History, Political 
History Biography, Archeology, Paleon
tology and Astronomy are to become 
new sciences under the transforming 
power of Psychometry. 

Religion, too, will be thoroughly revo4 

lutionized and rationalized by.Psychom. 
etry, not only by making Spiritualism a 
positive science, with n solid foundation 
in physi<•logy and anatomy, but by reveal· 
ing the history of religions. showi ng their 
comparative merit. and how well they 
correspond with the dL·ine Jaws of life 
and the conditions of heaven, and how 
well they were revealed in the life of 
Jesus. When the discoveries in this 
direction shall be published it will have a 
sta rtling e ffect upon the world. 

This is a ve ry concise and incomplete 
statement of the achievements of Dr. 
Buchanan. which will interest fu ture cen
turies. They have been honored by the 
most advanced thinkers-by such men as 
Prof. Denton, Robert Dale Owen, Pres. 
\Vylie, Rev. Dr. Strickland. Prof. Gat
chell, Prof. Caldwell, Judge Rowan, the 

eloquent Senator of Kentucky, the poet, 
Wm. Cu11en Bryant, Rev. J. Pterpont, 
Theodore Parker, Prof. \Vinterburn, B. 
0. Flower, and many others in foreign 
countries as well as in the Uni ted States. 
He presents these discoveries with undi
minishedardor, notwithstanding his great 
age, and, as th~ A'a11sas City Journal 
well said, "he is not only the most philo· 
sophie of o•·ators, but the most eloquent 
of philosophers. '' Editors of medical 
JOurnals have spoken of him as the 
" highest Jiving nuthority on the psychic 
functions of the brain." and many who 
are fami liar with spiritual scie,nces regard 
him as the insptred leader of the g reat 
movement from ancient barbarism, super· 
stition and ignorance to the enlightened 
centuries in which wisdom and justice 
shall rule the world. 

Since the publication of his discoveries, 
embodying the complete science of man, 
("System of Anthropology," "New Edu
cation," "l\lanual of Psychometry," and 
•'Therapeutic Sarcognomy"). which re
veal the organization and joint action of 
the soul, brain and body, a ud the special 
localities in which a ll the psychic and 
vital powers reside, and the mode of 
their intercourse with the higher world, 
as well as the basis of a lJ medical philos 4 

ophy and therapeutic treatment, with the 
practicability of receiving that treatment 
from the spirit world, and the further 
possibility of bringing to earth all the 
wisdom and love of higher worlds for 
human redemption. Dr. Buchanan has 
been great.ly hindered in the prosecution 
of his great undertaking by exposun:: to 
malaria for two years and by contact with 
pa tients . This has hindered the prepara· 
tion of his long promised works. 

He is now preparing as actively as 
possible the full exposition of his discov· 
eries under the title of ''The New World 
of Science," embodying a new physiology 
and psychology, an exposition of the 
unknown regions of the brain, and of life 
in the spirit world, with the applications 
of the new science to ho.~man life. 

Previous to this, however 1 he proposes 
to demonstrate the power of the spiritua l 
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faculties of man in connection with the 
spiritual world, to reveal not only modern 
sciences, such as physiology and ~eo logy, 
but the entire history of the human race 
and of terrestrial evolution. 

The most important work now, which 
humanity has so long needed, is a revela
tion of the errors of what are called 
religious systems, and the source of the 
.;uper~:;titions which from the very dawn 
of civilization have obstructed progress 
and prolonged ancient barbarisms, and 
s till stand in the way of progress. 

This work will show that there is but 
one divine religion for humanity-the 
religion sanctioned by sdence and not 
only endorsed but actively taught from 
the spirit world-the religion of love and 
justice. 

This religion, \\hen it made its first 
appearance with great spiritual power at 
Jerusalem, was speedily crushed by the 
murder of those who introducl:!d it; and 
after their death, the records of the life 
of jesus and the Apostles were falsified 
and adulterated with forgeries, to make a 

superstitious basis for the Papal hier
arc.hy. None have any idea of the sim
plicity, purity and rationality of the first 
evolution of ~piritnal religion. The in
vestigations of Or. Buchanan enable him 
to present the real inste::1d of the fictitious 
lives of Jesus and the Apostles, and to 
expurgate from the gospels and epistles 
the mass of forgeries upon which ecclesi· 
asticism has been built-sweeping away 
the ancient fictions of the trinity, the 
eucharist, the devil, the hell, the fictitious. 
rmracles, and the -endorsement of ti1e 
Old Testament, and vindicating the lofty 
character of those who attempted but so
unsuccessfully to in~roduce a pure reli
gion, which mankind were unwilling to 
receive-the religion of the spirit world. 

Dr. Buchanan proposes to present this 
revelation of a lost history with evidences 
that will compel its acceptance by 
advanced thinkers,and shake lht:: tound:t
tions throughout the world of the ecc esi
astical despotism under which mankind. 
have so long suftered. 
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BY PROF. E. \\'HIPPLE. 

1'hc ... uhject of this sketcii-!Hl well 
kuowu iu this country, Enghmd nud 
the Oril•llt, tt~ :mthor, lecturt'l", trn,·eler 
l\lld phy"'iCiall-\\':lS UOrll doWII uy th e 
foothills of lhe (Trt'ell l\Iountt•ins of 
\'t>l'lllOlll , town of \YhitinglH\Ill, :\ fa rch 
~:~cl; 1h:!2, a few minutc>s pa-;t 111i<lnighl, 
while the :sign of the ".\rcher" was 
ri,Jing in th ... ea.:tel'll lwrizon. IIi~ pa· 
tE.>rnullinE'a~e WHs~cotch, \\ hilc on the 
nwterual side he W<~S dt-ri \·ed front 
English auce!'tors. Pt>cllll'S i!-4 u :-;cott·h 
munt', traf'eable back to t he !4C\'entll 
ceutury. In the ele\'cnth Cl'lltu ry the 
naru~ was oue of tl:e tiiOl't distill· 
gnisht•d in the 11orth of Eu rope. Scotch 
blood and 8cmch e llel'gy hf\ \'~ COli tt•i U
uted i111portant chapters to tlw history 
of the English-speaki ng peoples. Dr. 
n. H. Peebles; of H em pstead, Texas, a 
relnti\'e of thf' Doctor, ami n di:'tiii
!?Uished surgeon and physician, wl'iting 
the .sul•ject of this sketch, sa id: ' ' 'rhe 
P~eul cs cln11 , Bcotch to the core, all 
run to doctors or preachers." The gri m 
old "Peebles Cas tle," sout ll of Edin
burg, nen1· the ancient-looking tow n of 
P et>l.lles, on the Tweed, uearly disalJ· 
penred ahout the lwgioning o f tile 
eighleeutll ct>u lury. It lws s ince been 
repaired. Tile Eucydopedia llrittani
ca, vol. \'iii, page -!5~, say!'i: '' P eebles 
was, a t a ,•ery early period, a favm·ile 
residence of Scolli:;h ldug!:!, who came 
to huut in the neigh uori ug Ett r ick fot·
est." \Ynltcr Hcott ft'E'ljUently tllen
tionll P t>ehles i u llis works, nnd espe
cially describt>s the "energy and im
petuosity of Jolln P eeble:-., the Earl." 
'rile a ncit>nt cross oi P. eiJleh now occu
pies the centre of the courtyard of tlle 
institution " {luecnsuury I .. odge," JlliHle 
famous by the late Dr. Hobert Cllalll 
hers. 

His eal'liest ~chool days were spt>nl 
in the " little red scllool house,'' n 
mile nway from home, J'o und uy the 
pond. In boyhood lle was an in,·cte
rnte s tutterer, of which slight traces 
ma.r to th is da~· lJe occasiouall,r de
tected , CSl)t'('inlJ y when hE: ueCOillt:'S \'C· 

heme11t in t h e d cnu11ciatiou of huntan 
oppl'E'S:- ion~. .-\.s n youth he wm. ex
trelllely ~en:.iti n~. scrupulously ron~d
entious, yet O\'E'rflowillg with exuber
ance, :tllll someti mes gi\·en to mischic\' 
ous prnnl\s, which often hrought him 
i 11 con tact with the ferrule of his 
tencller in schoo l. He wa>; n s tud<>nt 
in Oxford ncatlt>nly, Cltenall~o, Co., 
XE>w Yol'l<, which hns just celebrated 
its centennial atlllh·~ rsa ry. 

H e tmtght his first 8Choo1 at 1 i, in 
Pitdlet·, :X. Y. , boarrli11g with n u old 
Baptist <kacou, whose pmyE>rs nnd 
worldly practice he fouud did uo t 
strict ly coi ucitle. \Yhile teachi ug this 
first school, there broke o u t in llis 
neigh uorhood n n epidenuc-,·ery coru~ 
mon in those d ays-called a " Re\'i\'al." 
Som e of his fri euds got religion. James 
was strongly impot·tuuerl. The m e<>k
eyed girl:; U<'SiE'gcd l!im , putti ng their 
anus round h is neck, pleading so e lo
queutly t ha t he was induced t o try the 
receipt; and a fat elder, wbo laid llands 
upon him, while the crowd sohlJed in 
mag nc ticsytllpa thy, completed hi ~ dis
comfiture. lie joined his shout s t o the 
general chorus, and it was proclaimed 
that another soul wus SIWeo. It wa~ 
not long, h owever, before his sober 
seuses re~<un1ed 8way, and as the fllt, 
long-faced elder turned out a rascal us 
well as a h ypocrite, be Jeamed !Jere n 
sad lesson, which has remained fixed 
in his menltH'Y· 
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EARLY l\[El\"TAL HABITS AND RE· 

umovs BIAS. 

Dr. Peebles ittberited a lofty ideal of 
religion and a supreme love of truth. 
But iu his early educatioual training 
the t1\res grew up with the pure grain. 
His tueutul pabulum was not always a 
wholesome diet, and so he early found 
it oece!;sat·y to s ift his conclusions, often 
throwing overboard some of tbe true 
wheat be bad garnered together with 
the rubbish. Iu late1 years h e has 
regaiued some of this pure graiu which 
he r~jected in the p•·eliminary stages of 
thinking. Theeurly reading of Hmne, 
Paine, Voltait·e, Sweden borg, Emcrc;on, 
Pttrker nnd s imilar spirits, inc!iuecl 
ltinl to a sor t of atheistic inficlelity, 
but from this he wns rescued by tbe 
.\)Ober influeuce of Universalist minis
ters, and in this denomination he was 
admitted as a preacher iu 18·!-l. H e 
soon found the Uni versa list creed to(> 
circumscribed. It had a f)xed creed, 
and sou1e of its preacbe!'S werP. as big
oted as the Calvanists . H e voluntriJy 
left the sect, warmly endorsed hy his 
last parish. Thfln S piritanlism came, 
with its pbenomeua, to furtller unsettle 
him. 

'rheologically inclined, he married a 
<len.pou's daughter,l\fiss M. 1\l. Coukey 
of Cauton, New York, taking Oliver 
Goldsmith 's dictum as hi!; guide: " I 
~bose my wife as she did her wedding 
~own, for qualities that wou!d wear 
well." 

Interested in both medicine aud the
t)logy, he decided to go \Ves t. At 
C leveland, Ohio, he fell in with the 
Davenport:;, receiving some very strik
ing and startling phenomiual evidence 
of the tl'nth of Spiritualism ]'rom 
this time he has been proruiuently 
identified with the cause of Spiritual· 
ism. 

Dt•. Peebles has always been charac
terized for his genial manners, his 
magnetic presence, his hatred of shams, 
bis broad and universal tolerance of 
opinion and expression. his sympathies 
for the dvwntrodden, his entire free-

dom from race prejudice, his childlike 
spontaniety, and fot· the unstudied elo
quence with which he has ever pleaded 
the cause of the oppressed und dowu
troddeu ·of every land. Nor dces he 
b€'lie his public teachings, as one ob
serves his da ily walk in the private 
relations of life, The writer has per
sonally l<nowu him for over thirty 
years. He hns Jived in his l10me, 
worked with him, been on terms of 
closel,t intimacy witlt hiJU, and he has 
invariably found him the same gen ial, 
ruagu:\uimous, warm·bearteo friend 
that l1e appears to be before the public. 
His preseuce in the private home is a 
synonym for sunshine. 'rhe writer has 
alwa.rs fouud h im scrupulously just in 
all his business dealings. To the Bpou
taneity aud joyousness of Lh€' little 
ch ild he adds the nobleness and dignily. 
of true nu1.uhood. 

IIIS CO~NE<.:TIOX \\Tl' H SPIRITr'.ALI~:i:\L 

Dr. Peebles' enr liest public work iu 
t he cau<:~e of Spiritualism was iu the 
Free Chul'cb, at Battle Ct·eek, .:\Iich. 
Here be labored as its esr.eemed pastor 
about six years. H e likewise gave 
many eveuiug lectu res in ''all the 
count1·y round about." 'Vhile iu Bat
tle Creek he was brought in coutnct 
wi th Mr. E. C. Dunn, who af~erwards 
accompanied him in some of his trav
els, and became his medium of com
munication with the spirit world. 

A lecturing tour of eigh teen months 
in California-soon after the breakinl! 
out of the ciYi] war-gave birn change 
and rest. and be retumed to hi~ post in 
Battle Creek, improved in health and 
eoJurged in his psychic and spiritual 
gifts. All these many years be has 
maiuttti ned llis own right of judgment. 
He Hstened to all tbat was g iveu, 
weighed whnt was said i.n the balance, 
aud rt>jected what he was uot able to 
rationalize. He had his difficulties, 
lil{e t htl rest of us, f1·om disorderly nnd 
undeveloped spirits, and going through 
with that necessary piece of trainiug, 
h e applies souud pntctiral comwon 
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sense to the solution of this class of 
pbcu om cn:L 

Throughout the c h ief cities iu t h e 
t:ni tcd 1'5tntes, und in thousands of vil-
1.-ges and country district~. hl· has elo
quently presented the cause of Spirit
ualism fmm the public rostrum ; aud 
among all tl•e Engli~h-speaki ng pt>O
ples iu the Old " 'orld his eal'lwst voice 
hus been hen rd in behalf of spi ritcom
munion and general reform. 

Si uce the year 1866, Dr. l )cebles bas 
been c ngnged in a lmost incessnut med
ical and lilernry IaLor, in add ition to 
lli~ platform work About this time 
lle hecame the westem edi tor of the 
Jlm111rr of L ight. His editoria ls iu 
that pnper wereso bri llitmtand popular 
that its ci rculation becam e greatly ex
tended dul"ing the four yeurs Dr. P ee
bles was connected with it. These 
editoria ls, for earnestn ess, warmth au<l 
brilliancy, bore a stroug r cseo1 blnnce 
to 'J'h<'odore ' l'ilton 's lead er:.; in the 
N ew York I ndrpcndrnl, w he n h e was 
its leadiug editor. \Vhile assoc iate ed-' 
itm· of t he Banner, he compi led the 
'' fo>pi ritual Harp," in conjuuction with 
E. H. Bailey and .J . V. Barrett. au(l 
latE'r wrote his "f:;t:!ers of the Ages." 
Hesi~ulug his positiun on the lkow c1·· 
of Li,qhl after four years' active ser vice, 
b e IJecanw editor of J.'he S.piritaul Uai· 
t•c1·sr, a radical paper, devoted to free 
thought and Spiritualism . H is labor 
on this fu lly sustained his brilliant 
repulntion :ts nn ed itorial writer. Sub
~;t•tJUently he lwcarue ed itor-in-chief of 
J'ltr . l mcriccm Spirilttoli~t, publish ed 
in ( 'levelaud, Ohio. 

Atuong the tenchiugs Dr. Peebles has 
received fl om tlle "t-::;um tJwr Land ," h e 
!i\?IS a very high vulue upon thorse which 
were tul<lre~sed to him from the arisen 
Aaron Xite, through the mcdiumshipof 
:\lr. Dunn . H e regards him ns t\ ven
emule ~\nd very wbe ~pirit, with whom 
he was able to con\·erse a l111 ost as one 
friend speaks to another, face to face; 
who h as c lt•a red up for h im mauy 
kuotty proulenas, nud from w h om he 
has recei\·ed much wise counsel and 
ud vice. 

His regard fur hu11.1anity l'i:.!es fur 
above the locnl )imitations Clf home nod 
the ties of b lood, beyond the limita
tions of country au<l rnce, Hlld bt>comes 
universal iu ita expressiou : 

"All 1neu are my brothers; all wo
m en m y l:>isters; a ll childreu m y chil
dre n , and [ am eve•·y m ortal's child. 
I ha\·e a n interest in every child bo1·n 
into eanh lift>. rts destiny is linkt:d 
with mine . * * l\fy country is the 
Universe; my h om e, the \Yorld ; n1y 
r eligion, t o do good ; my rest, wb(>reve1· 
a hunum heart beats in harmony with 
mine, and my d esll'e is t o ex tend a 
brother's h elping b a ud to ear th 's mil
lions, spenkiug in tones as sweet as 
a ngels use; thus kindling in their 
breasts the fires of i nspimtinn ; and aid
ing them up the steeps of l\fount Lis
cipline, whose !:.ummit is bathed ill the 
u1ellowed light of H eaven.' ' * * * 

Hundreds of m ed iums nre endeared 
to birn-mediurns whom h e has 
strengtbeueu and cheered wheu t bei r 
path was strewu witb bou lders. His 
earnings have generally been large, 
but il e h as seldom laid by anything 
b~yond curreut expenses. He is geu
e rvus to a fault. He couatuu tly ex
])enus on the unfortunate uuu in en
terprises of public improvement .. 

Young speakers have beeu in the 
habit of following him from place to 
p lace, aspi rin}.{ to emulate him as an 
exan1 pte of public teactiug. 

Cephas B. Lynn, in a priYate letter 
to a friend, pays the following tribute: 

''His kind ness toward young rueclin, 
m ore cspecinlly those struggli 11g fo1· 
usefuluess ou the t·ostrum, has been t~ 

marked feature iu his career as u 
teacher of tl.J e S piritual Philosophy. 
In fact, he is looked up to with the 
utmost reverence, and love«l m~t ten· 
derly by scores of young lecturers in 
our ranks. I could name ten vr twelve 
wbo acknowledge that Docto1· PeP.ules 
bas ue~u the lend i ug instrumentality 
in advancing them into t\cth·e public 
Jnl.Jors. Ble~f.lings upou him for tbis! 
I g larlly a lti1·m my indeuteduess to hiru 
in this respE:'Ct ; aud my prayer is, thnt 
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the Spiritualists of the country will 
see the wisdom of placing funds at his 
commano, so that through him youug 
media suited for the Spiritual ministry 
may reeeive that discipline and culture 
so essential to success. 71 

The Doctot· has a strong 8ense of the 
ludicrous, while his lecLurt>s and cor
respondence often abound in witti
cisms. He is naturally controversial, 
anci io discussions is pointed and 
i ocisive. It seemingly fattens him to 
comer a narrow-minded sectarian. He 
delights in syllogistic reasonings. He 
hates bigotry. He is fearless in de
nouncing the wrong. He despises 
shams; and his irony and invective are 
anything but comforting to an oppo
nent. And yet, under this flame of 
scorching sarcasm there is a heat·t of 
kindness and tones of the most tolerant 
tendemess. Nor does he turn a deaf 
ear to the plaintive murmurs of sad 
hearts. "Our h~art, '' be wrote, ·'is 
b1·imming with songs to-night. \Ve 
would sing them to the sad. 'rake my 
band, weary piJgrim; it is a brother's. 
Off with all masks! Away with reserve! 
'fell rue of life's uneven voyage-its 
blighted hopes, piercing thorns, trials, 
losses, defeats, struggles and disap
pointments. There is profit in confes
sions that bare soul to soul. Neither of 
us bas secrets. All lives are unrolled 
scrolls, open to spirit inspection. * * * 
Could you afford to lose the rusted 
links, eveu, from the chain that con
nects past and present? * * * Has 
thy life been stained and blemished? 
None are perfect. The best bav~ their 
failings. Despah· not. The good of 
earth and the sainted in the heavens 
delight to aid the aspirational. 'Come 
unto me,' said Jt>sus. The angels echo 
the song, 'Come, Come up higher.' 
Look not to the past, with painful 
regt·ets. In ascending a ladder, the 
wise never look down to the broken 
rounds. * * * A mother's prayers 
pler::Je dungeon bars. The philanthro
pist hopes for all, loves all, bas faith 
in all.'' * ·* * Again: 

"Death, a divine method, is sleep's 
gentler brother. 

11Death, a severing of the physical 
and spiritual co-partnership, is life's 
holiest prophecy of future progress. 

"Deatll is the rusted key that unlocks 
the shining portals of immortality. 

"Death is the glittering hyphen-link 
that conjoins the two worlds of ('OD

scious existence and holy communion. 
"Denth is like opening rosebudE.~, that, 

in ever-recurring Junes climb up on 
garden walls, and, blooming, shed their 
sweetest fragrance upon the other 
side." * * ·* 

TRAVELS. 

Dr. Peebles has been a great tmveler. 
'l'be wondel'S of nature aud art in all 
parts of the world have e\·er possessed 
a strange fascination for him. From 
his youth his soul bad longed to tread 
the soil of classic and oriental lands. 
Hearing of his·design, friends in \Vash
ington and Philadelphia procured for 
him a consulate to Trebisond, Asia. 
He at once sailed for England, whence, 
by way of Fnmce, Italy and Greece, he 
made bls way to Turkey. After a brief 
season he resigned his official position. 
Routine cramped him, and the red 
tape of diplomatic life was as uncon
genial as the formalism of ministerial 
office. Tben followed a long tout· 
through Asia .1\Iinor and Southern Eu
rope-Naples, Rome, Florence, and so 
back to London, where, in the early 
part of 1870, be set to work with his 
usual promptitude and energy in or
ganizing a series of Sunday meetings 
at the Cavendish Rooms. In this work 
he co-operated with Mr. Burns. These 
services continued several months, 
chiefly tbrougll the vigorous exertions 
of .Mr. Burns. Besides his lectures in 
London, he penetrated to various parts 
of England and Scotland, drawing 
large and interested audiences wherev
er be went. 

Inspired by a true missionary zeal, 
he was the .first to deliver a series of 
lectures upon Spiritualism in Australia. 
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'J'he opposition through tlle press and 
p ulpit was bitter, but tbe coursecoutin
uing se\'el'nl months, backed by Dr. 
'l'C'rry, of the Ilarbingcr of Light, 
provert a great success. Upon leaving, 
a congratulatory address w~ d~li vered, 
and a purse of a hundred guineas pre
sentt>d the doctor. 

In this first tour of foreign travel, 
Dr. P t"ebles only half completed the 
circuit of the globe. His intense rle
sia·e to visit the ft~r Eastcm Ol'ient re
maint>cl u llfli mini~IJed. So towtu·ds tbe 
t>nd of 1812 he again set out, this time 
for a voyHge round t he wol'ld, goiug 
westwnrd hy way of Cali fomia, the 
i:;lands of the Sonth Sen, A ustralia, 
New Zealand, China, :\lalaccn, India, 
Amilia, Egypt, the Holy Lnnci, 'l'u t·. 
key, a nd so through Europe to J ,ondon 
once again. From this voyage he 
brought home with him a la rge col
lection of relics and specimens, illus
trating tbe habits, m auuet·s, religion 
and general civ ilization of t he various 
neoples among whom he traveled. But 
for what he saw and what h t! did, 
what he gatbered in the way of pmcti
cal kuowledge, and whnt he sutl'ered , 
the reader must be ref~tTed to his book, 
"Around the \Vorld." Sum ming up 
his experiences be writes of this year
and-a-llalf's pilgrimage:-

uu seeans hardly possible that I have 
l-IE>en the black aborigi nes of Australia, 
tUHl the tatooed Maoris of New Zealaud; 
that 1 btwe witnessed the IIi nclo~ burn
ing their dead, and tbe Persians pray
ing in their tire-temples; that r have 
ga:~.ed upon the frowuingpeak of l\lount 
Sinai, and stood upon the su mmit Of 
(Jheopa; that I have conversed upou an
tiquity and t•eligious subjects with Chi
namen in Canton, nrabmitlS in Bengal, 
Parsees in Bombay, Arabs in Arabia, 
descendants of Pyramid-uuilders in 
Cairo,aud learned raubis in J erusalem ; 
that I haveseenGreeceiu her shuttered 
splendor, Albania wilb its castled 
crags, the Cyclades with tbeir mnntJi ng 
traditions, aud the Alps impearled and 

capped in t·rystal. * * * It is dilfi
cult to realize that I have been in 
B ethlehetu, walked in the gaa·den of 
Gethsema ue, stood upon l\lount Ol
ives, uathed in lbe J ordan, breathed 
the air that fan ned the f}1ce of J esus, 
w hen weary frorn travel under the 
l>Urning skit'S of Palestine, looked upon 
the same hills and vnlleys clothed in 
Syrian spt·i ng-time with imperial lili es, 
and had the same images daguet·reo
typed on m y brain that impt·essed the 
sens iti vesoul of the 'l\Ian or Rot'l'OWS1

-

the 'l'eacher sent f1·om God.'' 
Dr. Peebles' second voyage round the 

world was undertaken in the spr·ing of 
1877. Iu this voya~e be also sailed 
w~tward, visiting the same countries 
as on his previous travels, but in addi
tion spendi ng cous ldet·ahle ti me in 
South Africa, Napau l and Ceylon. 
In South A fl'ica l1e gave considerable 
attention to the ostrich farms, and was 
t he first to suggest the feasibility or 
this branoh of industry in Sontberu 
California. 

During bis second tour round the 
world, be devoted a large portion o f 
his titUe to a study of psychological and 
occult pht-uontetHl in tbe Onent, as 
also the mental a ud physical pathology 
manifest in tbe peoples of the far 
East-chronic diseases in China, tbe 
prevailing f~vet·s in India and Ceylon , 
leprosy in Madras, Bangalore and Kil
pauk, aud be furtber visited the more 
prominent hospitals in many o, iental 
countries. 

In addition to the large volume enti
tled "A t·ound the \V orld, " the Doctor 
has in l\18. the ri ch results of his mot·e 
rer.eu t voyage, au d pm·poses to com
plete the datn for a full volume by a 
th ird voyuge rouud the world a t no 
distant day. 

lJp"'n his return to Boston from his 
last voyage, the ed itors of the Bannc1· 
of Li,qhl gaYe him a magnificent re· 
ception at o ne of the leading hotels, oo 
which occasion the present au le editor 
of the B anner-John ,V. Day-ren 
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dt:'red a beautiful original poem in 
h onor of Mr. Peebles' return fl'om his 
long travels. 

PROFESSIONAL AND OFFICIAL LIFE. 

l t seems an unusual share of public 
honors have been showered upon the 
Doctor, but he has richly earned them 
all. In 1868 he accompanied and partici
pated in the deliberations of the "North
west Congressional India n Peace Com
mission," appointed by Congress, and 
constituted of Gens. Harney. Sherman, 
Sheridan, Sanborn and Col. Tappan. 

In t88I he was appointed "Representa
tiv~ abroad" by the National Arbitration 
League of the United States of America, 
to meet the "Inte rnational Peace Con
gress of Europe," in the interests of 
arbitration as against war. lie continues 
to work with tongue a nd pen against war; 
against the infliction of capital punishment; 
against vacciuation; against class medical 
legislation ; against intemperance, and in 
favor of woman suftrage and her full 
equality with m an. 

H e is a fellow of the Academy of 
Science, New Orleans, La. A fellow Of 
the Anthropolo2:ical Society, London. 
An honorary member and fellow of the 
Psychological Association, London. A 
fellow of the Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, Naples, Italy. A fellow of the 
American Akademe, Jacksonville. Ill. A 

member of the Inte rnational Climatolog
icai Association. A member of the 
National Hygiene and Health Associa
tion. A member of the American Insti
tute of Christia n Philosophy. A member 
of the Victoria I11stitute a nd Philosoph
ical Society of Great Britain. 

These honors and fellowships were 
conferred upon the Doctor without his 
asking, and hence a re the more highly 
appreciated. To this day he does not 
know who in London presented his name 
to the Victoria Institute for election,. 
the me mbers of which are said to consti
tute the most learned bociy at men in the 
world. 

He has also become distinguished in 
his more recent medical practice, and 

lectures on Physiology and Hygiene 
before th e medical colleges of Cincinnati 
and Los Angeles. He commenced the 
reading and study of medicine with Dr. 
0. Martin, one of the most d istinguished 
physicians and surgeons in the New 
E ngland States. His early medical edu
cation was ''regular'' or "allopathic." 
After att<.nding the prescribed course of 
medical lectures, he graduated from the 
Philadelphia (Pa.) University of l\1edicine 
and Surgery, and registered at once in 
Philadelphia as a practicing physician. 
H e also received a certificate of practice 
from the University Hospital of Phila
delphia, and a number of years later a 
diploma from the Philadelph ia Polyclinic, 
college for graduates only. He holds 
several honorary diplomas and is a 
member of State and national medical 
associations. 

In October, t8gz, the Doctor purchased 
the fine sanitarium at the West End in 
San Antonia, T exas. Here he built up 
a fine medical practice, and won some 
important legal battles over the loca l 
physicians, who were jealous of his 
success and rapidly growing influence in 
that section. O n the night of Feb. 26th, 
18941 while the Doctor was a bsent, this 
fine sanitarium was totally destroyed by 
fi re, together with the large library which 
he had been collecting all hiq life. The 
property was insured lor about one-third 
its real value. 

PRESENT LOCATION AND LABORS. 

\Vith the remnant recovered from this 
property in San Antonio, the Doctor 
came to the genial climate and beautiful 
location of San Diego, in Southern Cali
fo rnia, arriving 111 March, 1894. The 
following August he purchased a fine 
residence on "Sherman Heights,'' near 
the famous "1\'fontezuma Villa," once 
occupied by Jesse Shepperd. He bought 
during the extreme reaction from the 
''boom" of about five years ago, when 
real estate was very low. T his property 
he has enlarged and improved, making 
of it a beautiful hume and location lor 
his rapidly increasing medical practice-
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some of his cures, both psychic and 
medical seeming almost miraculous. Here 
prosperity smiles upon him once more. 
In aJew weeks his good wife will join him 
from the East, and become in~talled as 
the matron of the institution. 

The Doctor i'i an indefatigaple worker. 
Besides attending to his 167 patients 
(which he now has on hand), he edits the 
Temple of Heal/It, contributes articles to 
various papers and medical magazines• 
gives an occasional discourse on Spirit
ualism, and performs his duties as presi
dent of the Los Angeles College Of 
Science. He has published nine volumes 
of book matter, besides various pamph
lets, and has others in preparation. 

PERSONAL HABfTS AND l\IOOES OF LIT· 

ERARY WORK. 

Dr. Peebles believes what he preaches, 
and carries it out in the practice of his 
daily life. He is striclly temperate in all 
his personal habits, eating no animal food 
nor partaking of stimula••ts of any kind, 
not even tea or coRee. But his table is 
amply provided with the various cereals, 
nuts, vegetables, fruit. honey, etc. He 
has a passionate fondness for trees, 
shrubs and flowers, of which his prem
ises is well stocked, mostly planted with 
his own hands; and one may observe him 
any morning before the sun is up, out 
watering and caring for these. l lis mag· 
netic presence and perennial cheerfulness 
diftuses joy and sunshine throughout the 
whole house. In dress he is always neat 
and exact, but not dudish or foppish. He 
abhors the fashions. His habits are all 
clean and wholesome. His conversation, 
though often racy, pungent and abound
ing in witticisms, is chaste and refined. 
The writer-intimate with him for more 
than thirty years-never heard a coarse 
or vulgar expression fall from his lips. 
He is the best illustration I know Of 
"How to grow old gracefully.'' At seven
ty-five, the lines in his face are soft and 
full of youthful expression. His frame 
is filled out, so that he is now both 
port!} and tall. He is still projecting 
abors which it would seem demands a 

lifetime to carry out. His mental pro
ductiveness is something wonderful. It 
seems like a perennial fountain, both in 
its amplitude and versatility,--a fountain 
which as yet gives no sign of diminishing 
its volume. His mental concepts display 
the various s tages of inception, germina
tion and evolution, but the processes are· 
extremely rapid. His library may be· 
compared to a field in preparation for a 
new crop, full of potential possibilities, 
but the crop that is to be does not present 
a very attractive appearance to the eye, 
-books, papers, scraps and unfinished 
MSS. lying all about. For the most part 
he stands at his desk while writing, but 
much of his literary matter is dictated to 
an amanuensis,-dictated rapidly while 
he >ilternately walks the floor and sits in 
a f rocking chair. While thus engagfdl 
witticisms frequently burst forth as a by-
play which serve to oil the "hinges of 
the mind" and keep the mental machm-· 
ery in easy motion. 

It was intended to speak of the doctor's 
attitude of tolerance towards, and quali
fied acceptance of the various historical 
religions-especially Buddhism-, and of 
his firm belief in the doctrines of pre
existence and tendency towards a belief 
in reincarnation, but since these topics
ar~ quite fully discussed in his various. 
works, and as the limits of this article are 
already exceded, no further presentation 
of them will be here attempted. 

Our brother has indeed "fought the 
goorl fight." His years have been filled 
with useful labors. The golden harvest 
sheaves lie all about him. He has 
assuaged many tears of sorrow, and 
extended helping hands to young, aspir
ing souls from the summit he occupies. 
He never knowingly perpetrated a wrong 
against his fellows. His heaven consists 
in doing good. He believes his present 
duties pertain to this world, and he 
·means to stay here until he shall be wit
ness to some of the great social and 
religious changes for the better, which he 
believes are impending and very near. 
His inmost being is ever afire with the 
gospel-the living gospel of Spiritualism. 
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10 its highest, holiest aspects. His trust 
in Providence is absolutely unswerving. 
And now, thou~h far past seventy, and 
nearing life's setting sun, there is not a 
fragment of doubt in his mind but that 
the incompleteness of this rudimentary 

life will, in some approaching evening 
time, open upward into the sunlight of 
another and higher life of growth and 
ultimate completeness-one God, one 
law, on~ brotherhood, and one divine 
destiny for all humanity. 



M JtS. GEORGE ROBERTS. 

Mrs. Robertti was born in Hartwick, 
Otstego Co., N.Y. She W3S a medium 
from her earliest recollection. Her 
mother was a medium of great power 
and her childrt!n a family of sensitives. 
Mrs. Roberts wac; married in zSsr, and 
with her husband, George Roberts, 
removed to California in J86r. After 
their arrival in California Mrs. Roberts' 
mediumship became more pronounced. 
Spirits walked and talked with her daily 
and manifested through her in twelve 
different phases. The most remarkable 
of these was levitation. The first she 
experienced of this phase she found 
herself being carried through the a1r and 
a dog was barking at her. The next she 
knew she was extended on the hearth-rug 
before a bright fire in a friend's house; 
her consciousness returned till she did 
the spirits' biciding. Thf>y were then told 
to take t~e medimn home; and it required 
carelul nursing to rest0re her, so great 
had been the power over the physical. 
At another time she was carried across a 
stream and sat upri·Yht against a fence 
after a severe accident which caused 
dislocation of the shoulder and a broken 
arm. The broken bones were set with 
materialized hands. She was once sent 
many miles, not knowing what her 
mission would be, and arrived at the 
friend's house just in time to save his life 
from poison. In many ways she has been 
used to save life. She hears spirit voices, 
sees faces, and obeys their requests. She 
is at the present time working under the 
guidance and instructions of a band of 
wise and powerful spirits and will carry 

out their designs for the upliftment of 
humanity with all the ardor and strength 
of her deeply spiritual nature. 

THE TEMPLE OF WISDOM. 

In her beautiful and spacious home are 
apartments consisting of elegant parlors, 
set apart and cons~crated to the work of 
divine, loving and advanced spirits. This 
''Temple of Purity and Wisdom" was 
formally opened and dedicated four yea:-s 
ago. On that occasion Mrs. Roberts 
explained to the assembled guests that 
the nature and objects of the Temple 
work was to elevate the spiritual condi, 
tion of the people, to render them pue 
and perfect in mind; holding that one 
who succeeded in attaining this high 
degree of spiritual unfoldment would 
necessarily obtain perfect control over 
the physical organism, as the body was 
but the creation of the mind. lt the 
mind was pure and elevated by the aid 
of spiritual perfec:tion, the body in its 
action would conform to the same. The 
a::tainment of this spiritual perfection was 
the highest accomplishment, and should 
be the chief aim of life. The services 
attendant upon the ceremony of dedica· 
tion were beautiful and impressive. The 
Temple and its belongings were draped 
in snowy white, as was also arrayed Mrs. 
Roberts and those who attended her. 

Mrs. Roberts is the "human magnet'' 
of the Temple, and as she says, holds 
con\'erse personally with the angels, who 
guide her in all things pertaining to the 
Temple, and by their direction it was 
made. 
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At first the room was all in white. 
White cashmere and lace were used for 
portieres, piano cover, the upholstering 
of chairs and sofas, the altar covers. and 
for the robes of those who entered the 
room. Nothing but white must be worn 
by those who hoped to be able to hold 
c:ommunion with the angels, even the 
shoes were of the same pure white. But 
la ter there has been a iittle transforma· 
tion, and now somf! colors are used in 
the Temple. The colors introduced are: 
Gold, which signifies wisdom; blue, love; 
red, strength; royal purple, power; and 
green, which is natnre's foundation. But 
the robes of all those who enter still 
remain pure white. 

Many people have heard of the T em pie, 
and many visit it every day, some of 
them coming from long dis tances. Some 
who vi..;it it are drawn by idle curiosity, 
but very many more to hE-ar the spiritual 
teachings which are g:ven as freely as 
when Christ taught on earth . Universal 
love and universal brotherhood are the 
foundation stones of the Temple, and 
there is no defined membership. Every
one who wishes to come is received as a 
member so long as he wishes to remain, 
but without a white robe he may not sit 
in. the inner Temple. Everything is free 
except the robe-that each one must fur
nish for himself. To sit in the outer 
temple one needs no white robe. 

The principles taught are very beautiful 
and are aimed entirely for the uplifting 
of mankind. The teachini!S are all of 
universal love, love from the Father of 
all, and love and charity for humanity in 
all its phases. ~Irs. Roberts believes that 
all things, even the most humble insects 
and the flowers, have within them the 
spark of divine life; she will take the life 
of nothing, and no flower is ever plucked 
by her before it has reached its maturity. 

There is a free circulating library of 
psychic and occult works that those who 

come are welcome to. On week days 
Mrs. Roberts is al ways in the outer 
Temple from IO A.M. to 4 P . M. , where 
she will receive and instruct all who may 
wish to learn and profit by the teachings 
of the angels. 

As to this lady's womanly virtues there 
can be no question. Her creed is not as 
shadowy as the baseless fabric of a vision, 
and it delineates in its sweetness that 
highest of all types, a perfect woman. 
The beliei that the ideal life can only be 
flUained through the subjection of the 
body to the mind-the gross materi al to 
the intellectual, is beyond cavil true; but 
there must be so tireless a course of 
moral anti intetlectua1 evolution ere that 
goal is attained tha t- only the most san
guine can contemplate it with hope . . 
. The principles inculcated by Mrs. Rob
erts--the comfort she extends to those 
whose ambition cannot bear to be 
bounded by the narrow confines of this 
world-her clear elucidation of tangled 
questions where reason1s light in the 
hands of gentleness dissipates the nox
ious mists of ignorant fear, appeals to the 
rationalis t and allays the unreasoning 
ardor of the fanatic. The night is far 
spent and the day is at hand when they 
who do all in their power to inaugurate 
an era of love and banish fear from the 
hearts of humanity, deserve the grateful 
thanks and cordial co-operation of good 
men and women everywhere. 

Besides the value of the practical 
teachings of the Temple, the benefits to 
San Jose arising from the charitable work 
of Mr~. Roberts is beyond estimation. 
Her life is d evoted to her work, and with 
the increase of the circle of her friends it 
becomes more arduous. May Mrs. Rob
erts' hopes be realized and her zeal 
rewarded is the earnest prayer of many 
grateful hearts who have been recipients 
of her benef~ctions. 
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The subject ol th1s sketch was born 
near the wooded shores of Lake \Vasecar 
Minnesota in r866, and at the age of seven 
years removed with his parents to the 
vast and billowy plains of \Vestern Kan
sas, where he spent his winters in school 
and his summers herding his father's 
flocks. 
Away, away from the dwellings of men, 
By the antelope's haunt, by the buffalo's 

glen-
Oh! then there was freedom, and joy and 

pride, 
Afar in the desert alone to ride. 
There was rapture to vault on the champ· 

ing steed, 
And to boundawaywith the eagle's speed, 
With the death-fraught firelock in his hand, 
The only law in the desert land. 

It was there he read "books in the 
running brooks,'' sermons in the rocks,'' 
and poems written upon the skies; saw 
visions of celestial cities and glories 
untold by mortal pen or tongue; heard 
Yoices of the prehistoric past teaching 
him of the mysteries that were, and were 
yet to be, and in this manner was devel
oped while yet a boy to such a degree 
that he was able to coufound collegiate 
"professors'' with his philosophy. 

At fourteen years of age he began to 
learn the printer's trade, which occupa· 
lion, coupled with journalism, he has 
followed most of the time since, though 
some three years werespentasa musician, 
traveling with a band; a lso several tours 
of exploration were made among the 
mountains of New Mexico and Colorado, 
three days and nights having been spent 
with two companions in exploring a cave, 

a graphic description of which, entitled 
••Amid the Wonders of a Midnight 
World," he wrote for the Great Dt"vide, 
a Denver magazine. 

Coming to San Diego in 189r, he con· 
tinued the study of Spanish, which he 
he had already begun, and, aided by his 
Spanish teacher. trclnsla ted and compiled 
a volume of nearly 400 pages of "Mexican 
and South American Poems" which was 
published, and although highly endorsed 
by the literary press of both America and 
England, the book fell flat upon the mar
ket1 causing a severe loss to the authors. 

Mr. Grt'en has also written about fifty 
original poems, many of which we re 
published in the literary journals of the 
country, and afterwards published col
lectively in a pamhlet called " Poems of 
the Past, Present and Future." The 
author, however, has now a very poor 
opinion of these poems since coming 
.ou~ in the full sun-burst of spiritual truth 
and knowledge, which came to him 
since their production, many of them 
being influenced by the orthodox teach
ings of his youth. 

In 1892 he married 1\liss Emma jenkins, 
a native daughter of California, who now 
assists him in the publication of the 
Herald of LigiJt. 

Since the author of this book has asked 
me to add my "testimony," as the Meth
odisl<: would say, I will do so in part 
and with as much brevity as possible, in' 
order that others may have an oppor· 
tunity to give the other reasons in their 
varied experiences. 

Although my parents were Methodists 
and I was raised among orthodox people, 
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~nd first Jearned bow to read in the Bible. 
yet from my earliest memory a voice 
-spoke in my ear telling me that the first 
eleven chapters of the book of Genesis 
and many other things in the Bible were 
myths. I could not understand how an 
omnipotent and omnipresent God had to 
<:all for Adam and Eve to come forth 
before he could find them; neither could 
I understand why he had to "go down" 
to Sodom and Gcmorrah to see if it was 
"altogether according to the cry of it, 
which is come unto me; and if not I will 
know." Neither could I understand why 
it should have scores of contradictions 
like the following: 

*For I have seen God face to face.
Gen., xxxii: 30. 

No man hath seen God at any time.
john i: IS. 

And they saw the God of IsraeL-Ex. 
xxiv: 19. 

\Vhom no man hath seen nor can st-e. 
- 1. Tim., vi: 15. 
God is not a man * * * that he should 
.1epent.-Num. xxiii: 19. 

And God repented of the evil he had 
said.-Jonah iii: 10. 

Those that seek me early shall find 
me.-Prov. viii, Ij. 

They shall seek me early, but shall not • 
.find me.-Prov. i: 28. 

The Lord is very pitiful and of tender 
mercy.-James v: II. 

I will not pity nor spare, nor have 
mercy, but destroy them.-Jer. xiii: 14. 

He doth not afflict willingly.-Lam. iii: 
3.'\· 

Spare them not, but slay both man and 
woman, infant and suckling.-1. Samuel 
xv: 3· 

Thou shalt offer every day a bullock 
for a sin ofiering.--Ex. xxix: 36. 

I delight not in the blood of bullocks. 
- Is. i: II. 

God cannot be tempted with evil, 
neither temp~eth he any man.-James 
i: 13. 

And it came to 'pass after these things 
that God did tempt Abraham.-Gen. 
xxii: I. 

*The above table was compiled by 

Dr. Peebles, and is copied from his ans
wer to Dr. Kipp's Five Sermons against 
Spiritualism. 

Neither could 1 believe that part of the 
race was to be eternally damned and 
part saved. In short, 1 found, later, that 
I had always been a Spiritualist but did 
not know it. 

After these inconsistencies had been 
discovered, I read up on all the religions 
of the world, and of the numerous Mes
siahs of all ages, and found that Confucius 
bad uttered the golden rule 6oo years 
before Jesus spoke it, and that there was 
~carcely anything in our Bible that could 
not be found in far more ancient ones, 
and in the 1J!ahabarata, the Veddas, and 
other oriental bibles, I found still more 
wisdom than our Bible contained. 

Although I had been reading up on 
occultism all my lite, and had read of 
many things that were not a< counted for 
by the numerous books I bad read which 
purported to be "complete expor.es" of 
mediums, I shunned Spiritualism to the 
last, having never heard anything but ill 
reports of them as a class, especially 
mediums. 

However, a slate-writing medium vis
ited the city and caused considerable 
excitement, but uf course I thought it 
would be no trouble for me to tell him 
how he clid his tricks, and paid no atten
tion to him, until one evening while 
sitting quietly at the table with my wife, 
engaged in reading the papers, a loud 
rap, as of a hammer, was heard on the 
table between us. There could be no 
accounting for this, as we lived in a cot
tage, and there was no chanc'! for any 
one to get under the floor to strike the 
blow; besides we were in the middle of 
the floor, and the blow was distinctly 
located by both of us as on the table. 
After that, though we locked our doors 
from the inside and left fhe keys in them, 
we would find them unlocked. The win
dows would be unlatched in the same 
manner. 

At last I went to the medium with my 
questions written in a sealed envelope. 
This I handed to him and watched him 
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pass it into the lamp and burn it at once, 
giving him no chance for sleight-of-hand. 
I then took the slates, washed them 
thoroughly and held them firmly between 
my hands, upon mv lap. The medium 
placed his fingers upon one corner of the 
slate, and immediately his features be
came rigid and the sound of rapid writing 
was heard between the slates, passing to 
and fro and working rapidly down to the 
bottom in about one minute-a piece of 
pencil about the size of a grain of wheat 
had been placed between the slates. 
This was all done in broad daylight, and 
[ watched the medium's fingers to see 
that he did not make the scratching. 
Three loud raps from within announced 
that the slates were ready to open. \Vhen 
I opened them I found one of them writ
ten fnll in very small letters. The writing 
resembled the peculiar style of the person 
to whom the questions were addressed. 
They were all satisfactorily answered and 
things referred to that no one knew this 
side of the Rocky mountains but myself, 
and none but my own people on the 
other side had any knowledge of. 

Here was more proof ot immortality 
than I had ever see.n before. Since that 
time I have haJ abundant demonstrations 
in my own fam1ly that would convince 
any person in his right mind. 

In that slate written message I was 
advtsed to start theHerald of Light, 
whkh I did a few months later. 

In my subsequent investigations [ 
found that many of tile best, most char
itable, upright and ht)nest people I ever 
knew were Spiritualists, and mediums at 

that. I also found that many of the 
greatest living scientists, philosophers 
and statesmen living in the world to-day 
are Spiritualists, and that there is no 
other class of people on the face of the 
earth misrepresented and lied about so 
much as are our people. This may be 
accounted for by the fact that we are not 
hypocntes, and each one lets his neigh
bor know just what he is, while the rest 
of the world live dual lives, parading one 
before the public, and using the other in 
business transactions. 

I also found that Spiritualism contained 
the key to all religions and to all science 
and wisdom. 

The following poem was given to me 
in semi-trance: 

DEATH OF ;:\IATERIALISM . 

Earth is dying! souls awaking! 
Light is coming on apace! 

Darkness fiees before the morning 
Which now dawns upon the race. 

Up, ye creed-bound sleeping mortals, 
For the sun-burst is at hand! 

Ris~ to see its glory beaming 
In your ~olden Summerland! 

Error struggles in his death throes! 
See the mist rise from his tomb! 

O'er the hills a light celestial 
Breaks the long, long night of gloom t 

Rise from slumber! Tell the nations 
That dark Error's reign is 'o'er! 

That the light of truth eternal 
Rules on earth forevermore! 

ERNEST R. GREEN. 
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MRS. S. B. "\VHITEHEAD. 

The task of writing a biographical 
sketch is at best a difficult one. Only a 
long and intimate acquaintanceship, with 
free access to the domestic circle of the 
subject, will fit one for the labor. By thi::; 
means YO'l are made somewhat indepen
dent of the caprice of the subject. If he 
be bursting with self·conceit and be 
requested to furnish a few notes of his 
life, he will pluck a handful of needles 
fmm the cushion of his experience, and 
quickly manufacture them into needle 
guns. He will take a few mole hills from 
the narrow field of his labor, and placing 
them in a circle, cause them to stalk be
fore you in literary garb as an interminable 
chain oflofty mountains of human achieve
ment. 

Should he chance to be of a modest, 
retiring disposition, he will suppress every 
event in his life of which you are unaware 
and belittle those with which you are 
familiar. 

He will insist upon your viewing each 
good act of his life upon which you chance 
to stumble, through the inverted lens of 
your own mental telescope, that they may 
all be lost in the fields of beautiful noth
ingness. 

Fortunately for me, the subject of this 
sketch has been well known to the writer 
for many years, and what is here given is 
from a personal knowledge, rather than 
from the ten or twelve lines of notes 
furnished for this article, coupled with 
the modest request that we ''write noth
ing that will sound egotistic;~ I." 

Mrs. Whitehead was born a medium 
and a Spiritualist in the historic town of 
Salem, Massachusetts. She early remov
ed to Boston where she received many 
advantages of intellectual cultu re furnish
ed by that progressive city-the em
bryotic "hnb." 

From her parentS she imbibed a liberal 
spirit, they being Universalists, but she 
never was inclined to join any church. 

In the year r854 she learned that one 
of her girl friends could "get the raps." 
She and her sister,the late Mrs.Hutching~, 
determined to sit <\nd see what would be 
the result. Almost from the first they 
were both controlled to write, and her 
sister soon after be~ame clairaudient and 
clairvoyant. Her con version, through 
her own mediumship, was complete; and 
though a third of a century has rolled 
away on the rapid wheels o1 time, still 
she has never had cause to regret this, 
the great~st E-vent of her hfe-her spirit
ual birth from darkness into light. 

Four years of quiet spiritual growth 
sped on, when the hour arrived that was 
calculated to show the great value o'f 
Spiritualism to her. Dear re;~der, have 
you ever watched nature's beautiful law 
of unfoldment as seen in the budding life 
of a little child? And have you also 
realized that the dear little darling was 
more to you than all the world beside? 
And when your mind was filled with 
plans for its future welfare, have you seen 
it turn aw2y from all that it had loved 
and cherished, and as if seeking protec
tion from the chilling winds of earth in 
the strong embrace of your willing arms, 
breathe out its last brt:ath on your warm, 
loving heart? If so, then you have passed 
through the greatest and sweetest expe
rience ol soul refinement vouchsafed to 
humanity. This bleesed l1ial came to 
the lot of Mrs. Whitehead. A darling 
child, a sweet little daughter of eight 
summers, was trauslerred from the breast 
ot her loving mother to the care of the 
dear angel friends above. 

It wa:, then that the never failing con
solation, the swet!l solace of Spiritualism 
came to her relief. lu it she fou ncJ that 
abiding comfort born of absolute knowl
edge, that is not elsewhere furnished to 
sorrowing hearts. 

In the following summer, 1859, she 
sought a new home and new associations 
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in San Francisco. Her great love for 
-<:hildren, intensified by the transition of 
her beautiful daughter, led her to engage 
in Sunday-school work. There not bein2" 
.any spiritual society fostering lyceum 
work at this time, she went into that of 
the Unitarian society, where she instruct
ed her class in liberal thought, and 
dropped as many seeds of spirituality in 
their young mmds as circumstances would 
.ndmit. This work was continued by our 
~ister for three or four years (to the great 
and lastin~ benefit of the church), until 
the arrival on the Coast of Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge. Her labors were a great en
·couragement to the Spiritualists, for 
shortly after a movement was made by 
4\frs. ·whitehead and other nob:e souls, 
for the organization of the First Children's 
Progressive Lyceum of San Francisco. 

The members of the lyceum paid a 
·well deserved compliment to the devo
tion of Mrs. Whitehead and her well
known ability by electing her Guardian 
·<>f Groups-a position which sne contin
ued to hold for several years with honor 
to herself and satisfaction to all. From 
that time down to the present she has 
·been a persistent, faithful worker in the 
cause of spiritual progress. Being of a 
.-etiring disposition, she has never sought 
Jeadership, but has been content to labor 
on unobtrusively, though efficiently, in 
humble positions. Ever and anon she 
has been summoned to do battle in the 
front rank, at which times, we are pleased 
to say, she has never shown "the white 
feather.'' The Society of Progressive 
!-;piritualists is under deep obligation to 
her for her wise, patient services as a 
director from the first day of its organi
zation, for a period of ten years, during 
the greater portion of which time she 
filled the position either of Secretary or 
Librarian . She was ever devoted, fmth
ful, honest and conscientious in the dis
charge of her duties and in her efforts 
for the prosperity and usefulness of the 
society. Though sometimes misunder
stood and criticised by enemies, still she 
never swerved from the path of duty and 
ri~ht. To her wisdom and spiritual in-

tuitions, tha t society owes largely its 
present prosperity, and perhaps even its 
existence. She is thoroughly in harmony 
with the progressive, practical work of 
this sterling, spiritual society . 

She was elected as a member of the 
Board of Directors of the California 
Spiritualists' State Camp·l\Ieeting Asso
ciation, and did most et1icient work there 
in the capacity of secretary, for three 
years. 

On all the great questions of the day, 
affecting the \''eal or woe of humanity, 
she is certainly a "solid citizen," ever 
espousing the cause of the weak against 
the encroachments of the strong. Hav· 
ing shown that she has a mind of her 
own, has oft exposed her to the some· 
what common but still terrible charge of 
being · 'stro11g-miuded." Though this 
dreadful accusation probably had the 
effect of excluding her from the society ot 
the weak.minded, still it was a ready 
passport to the ranks of the woman suf
fragist, where she was known as a per
sistent worker and E:ffident adviser. She 
has lived to see the fruit of her labor in 
this direction. 

\Ve cannot close this article better than 
by making reference to the kind, patient, 
lovmg demeanor that ever characterized 
the gentle, faithful ministrations of Mrs. 
Whitehead for her aged mother. No 
duty to her was ever viewed in the light 
of labor. Nothing was left' undone that 
willing hands could find to do. Though 
her mother was oppressed with the 
weight of over four score years, and for 
several years confined much of the time 
to her bed, still Mrs. Whitehead was her 
only attendant until the end came. \Ve 
can only wish that when the winter of 
age mcty have whitened her brow, that 
that she may be fortunate in the reward 
of a care as tender and heartfelt from 
some earthly loved one, who will take a 
pure delight in smoothing her pathway to 
the beautiful home she is now building 
in the world of joy, when her angel 
friends shall have summoned her to 
11come up higher." 
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"W'ILLIAM EMMETTE COLEMAN. 

William Emmette Coleman was born 
june 19, 1843. at Shadwell, Albemarle 
county, Virginia. In 1849 his family mov
ed to Charlottesville, the seat of the State 
University. Here he first attended 
school, and astonished all by his remark
able proficiency in study,-his teacher, in 
1850, when he was only seven years old, 
often placing him in his seat, as precep
tor, to hear the other scholars. Mr. 
Coleman was born with an insatiable 
love of knowledge, whic.h still obtains as 
strongly as ever. In Richmond, Va., to 
which his mother moved in 1851, the 
samtl proficiency attended him. In 1854, 
at eleven, he left school (his teacher say
ing that he could teach him no more), to 
become a:;sistant librarian in the Rich. 
mood Public Library, which position he 
retained till the library was dispersed 
se\'eral years after. In 1855 he prepar
ed an analytical catalogue of the !ibrary. 
In 1859 came the turning point of his 
life,-his conversion from Orthodoxy to 
radical Spiritualism, at the same time 
renouncing his pro,slavery views for 
abolitionism. Since then he has been a 
zealous membt:r of the Republican party, 
probably the first one in the city of Rich
mond. From that time to this he has 
been a supporter of every reform looking 
to the advanl'ement of the human race: 
as woman's rights, labor, and prison re
lorms; dress, dietetic, and medical re
forms; peace and temperance reforms; 
rights of children, marriage and divorce 
reforms; co .. operative and other sodologic 
reforms; state secularization, abolition of 
capital and retaliatory punishments, etc. 
His thorough acceptance of the Spiritual 
philosophy directed his mind to scientific 
and philosophic matters, and also placed 
him on his feet morally. Mr. Coleman 

egards ~pi rituali~m as his saviour and 
inspiring g uide, mentally and morally, 
and that a ll that he has since becomt: and 
done is due to the revolution in his mental 
nature brought about by his spiritualism. 

In 1863 Mr. Coleman made his dt:but 
as an actor in Richmond, and Lte soon 
became assistant stage manager; and in 
1864 he was stage mana~er at the \Vii· 
mington (North Carolina) Opera House. 
He continued on the stage till 1867, 
during whach period he was the dramatic 
correspondent of the New York Clippe,· 
and the .~.1!C1'CW-y. H e also cramatized 
several works for the stage, including a 
successful ve:rsion of "East Lynne.'' In 
1867 he was President of the Board of 
Registration in Bland cou11ty, Virgin ia, 
during the reconstruction of that State, 
under Federal laws. From 1867 to t8iO. 
he was clerk at the military headquarters 
in Richmond, Va., and when the depart
ment was abolished in 1870 he was the 
chief clerk in th e adjutant-general's oflice .. 
He was a delegate to three successive 
state conventions of the Republi can party 
in Virginia, in 1868-]o, and in r869 he 
was appointed a member of the Republi
can State Central Committee of Virginia. 
In 1870 he was a prominent member of 
the first "\Voman's Rights" convention 
held in Virginia, and by it he was chosen 
vace-president of the ''Virginia State 
Woman's Rights Association." From 
1870 to 1874 he was on the stage again, 
his last engagement being as stage 
manager in Alb~ny, N. Y. His principal 
dramatic role was "old men;" and among 
his most successful impersonations were 
Polonius in '' Hamlet, " Lazrd Small in 
"King of the Commons,'' JJI. Belin in. 
"1\liss 1\lulton,'' and Don Jose in '' Don. 
Cresar de Bazan.'' 
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S1nce 1874 be has been in the Quarter
master's Department, United States 
Army, being made chief clerk in the chief 
quilrtermasters' office in S~n Francisco in 
1l-iS3, in which offi~e he is still employed. 
Jn 1875, at a rrononncing·bee in Philadel
phia, he won the first prize ot $5o, and 
he also took prizes at several spell ing 
bees. While in Philadelphia he was an 
HCtive participant in the theological 
debates tach Sunday in jayne J !all, in 
which he particularlv defended Spiritual
ism and the future life from the attacks 
of Materialists. and also Freethought llnd 
Rationalism from the assaults of the ortho· 
dox. Se\'eral of his anti· theological a rti· 
cles, on the Bible God, Jesus Christ, the 
Sabbllth, etc., were published in the 
"Freethmker Tracts'' from 1875 to 1879. 
H e attended the Centennial Cong ress of 
Liberals, at Philadelphia, in 1876, thus 
being a charter member of the National 
Liberal Lengue. H e was an active mem
ber of the Executive Committee a t the 
Liberal League in Kansas, in which state 
he resided from 1875 to '79, and was Sec
retary of the Kan~as State Liberal and 
Spiritual Camp meeting in 1879. lie is 
opposed to the tvtal repeal of the laws 
against the transmission of obscene litera
ture through the mails, btJt is in tavor of 
such modi tir.ations as will protect the 
rights of all from arbitra ry arrest aed im
prisonment. 

T hrough Spiritualism, Mr. Coleman 
was a believer in evolution before he ever 
heard of Darwin; and a conflict between 
Spiritualism a.1d Darwinism being pre
dicated in 1876, he puhlished an extend
ed reply thereto, which ran through the 
Chica~o ReliJ!zO- Plzihsophical Journal 
for several months, and "dicited encomi· 
urns from many ahle thinkers." In 1878 
:\1r. Coleman delivered a series of lectures 
on "Darwinism and the Evolution of 
~Jan,'' t.dore the Leavenworth (Kansas), 
Academy of Science, which were classed 
by the local press as among "the ablest 
and most interesting" ever deliver~d at 
the Academy. Attempts were made at 
the Academy, by the ultra- Christian con
servatives, to silence Mr. Coleman's radi- · 

cal utterances, bu t he fought them 
''tooth and nail, " and refused to he put 
down. In 1879 he lectured at the Academy 
twice on "Spectrum Analysis;" and also 
on the ' 'Para llelism between Biologic and 
Philologic Evolution." At his d eparture 
from Leavenworth, the Academy passed 
resolutions of regret, and recommended 
him "to sci~ntific and lite rary persons 
everywhere, as an able thinktr, a ripe 
scholar, and an earnest, s tudious, and 
industrious worker." In 1877 Mr. Cole
man published a number of Freethought 
and scientific articles in the Toronto, 
Canada, FreetlwugiJL Jout'tlal, and in 
1878 he conducted the '' Re\·tew of Cur
rent Literature'' in the Spirt'lual Offering, 
of St. Louis. Sinc..t> 1875 he has contrib
uted hundreds of articles to the ~piritual 
and Freethought journals in America and 
England, mostly, of late 3 ear.;, to the 
Religio-Pizilosopll£cal Journal and the 
Carrier Dove. In 1878-9 he compiled and 
published two ed1 tions of an "Index of 
Orders of the \Var Department Affecting 
the Quarterm~ster's Department." He 
has, since t88o, lectured many times in 
San Francisco on Spiritual and theologi
cal subjects. For over a dozen years 
past he has made a specialty of Oriental· 
ism, especially of Hinduism, Buddhism, 
and Sanskrit literature ; and he is a mem
ber of the principal Onental socil'ties in 
America and England. H e also devotes 
special research to comparative philology 
aud comparative mythology. He has a 
library of S.ooo volumes, including one 
thousand on Orientalism, and two thou· 
sand seven hundred on the religions ol 
tht> world. The best works in all branches 
of knowledge form the rest of the library, 
which has been declared hy scientists one 
ofthe finest and best·selected private 
libraries, for working purposes, in the 
country. 1\lr. Coleman's numerous essays 
on "Krishna aud Christ," and on other 
Oriental, philological, archceological, and 
theological subjects, ha,·e been w.umly 
commended for their accuracy, thor· 
oughness, and ability, by the leading 
Sanskritists and comparative theologians 
of the world, including Professors 'V 
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D . Whitney (Ya le), C. R. Lanman 
( H arvard}, A. H. Sayee, l\1ax l\lueller, 
and Monier· Williams (Oxford), Abraham 
Kuenen and C. P. Tiele (Leiden) , AI· 
brecht Weber (Berlin), et al. 

Tie was a member of the Advisory 
Councils of the ';\Vorld 's Congress of 
Evolutionists'' and ofthe "Psychic Science 
Congress" at the Chicago Exposition of 
1893. In both ccngresses a paper from 
his pen was read. Among the more im
portant of the numerous essays and 
treatises which he has published are these: 
''The Essenes and Therapeutre," ' 'The 
Druids", "The Alexandrian Library,'' 
"The Seven Bibles of the \Vorld, '' 11The 
T:tlmud1c Jesus,'' "Apollonius of Tyana 
an d jesus Christ/' "The Veil of Isis," 
"Sabbath Observance,'' "The Nicene 
Council and the Biblical Canon,'' "The 
Bible God and Nature," and "The De
lusions of Astrology." 

l\fr. Coleman has an analytical, critical 
mind, and his writings are large ly occu
pied with a ventilation of what he regards 
as the sophistries and fallacies of false 
theories. In Spiritualism he accepts 
nothing that cannot be scientifically 
demonstrated. For twenty years he has 
been especia lly active m attempts to place 
Spiritualism and the occult on a purely 
scientific basis, the segregation of the 
impure and the irrational elements therein 
from t.he demonstrably true and sensible; 
a nd the "frauds, fools, and fana tics," as 
he terms them, in Spiritualism, he has 
mercilt.ssly excoriated. He has also 
vigorously denounced the bad logic and 
vagaries (as he d eems them) of re-incarna
tion, pre,existance, obsession, occultism, 
bibliolatrv, the solar-mythic origin of 
Christianity, and the charlatanismofmany 
pretended mediums. "No compromise 
with error; the truth must prevail!'' is the 
wat<.:hword of his endeavor. ''A terror 
to evil-doers and evil-thinkers," he has 
been called by Andrew Jackson Davis. 

Mr. Coleman is devoted, practically, to 
the reforms he advocates. He eschews 
the use of intoxicating liquors, tobacco 
in all forms, tea, coffee, stimulatmgcondi
ments, profane and indelicate language, 

gaming, low and lewd associations, etc., 
and believes in purity of heart and life, 
integrity, chastity, and the supremacy of 
truth. He has a hearty detestation of all 
s hams and hypocrisie~, coupled with a 
fervent love of truth for its own sake. 
Although as a writer he is bold and vigor
ous, at times very se\·ere yet personally 
he is mild, diffident, retiring. 

l\1r. Coleman has combated Theosophy 
as a fraud and delusion from its inception 
in r875, and he bas published many 
articles in exposure of its pretenses and 
of the trickery of Madame Blavatsky. 
For some time he has been preparing for 
publication a work in exposure of 
Theosophy in all its branchesr; and it is 
intended to i1•clude many facts never 
before published, gathered by Mr. Cole
man during his prolonged researches, 
and his extensive correspondence on thts 
matter in a ll parts of the world. Though 
a decided disbeliever in any form of 
Chri!'tianitv, and many of his writings are 
devoted to crilicisms of its claims, l\'lr. 
Colem~n ever tries to be strictly just to 
the Church, the Bible, Jesus, and Judaism ; 
and he has often felt called upon to oppose 
ar.d expose unfair attacks upon these by 
certain schools of Free thought. As the 
New York Evolulio1t remarked, ''l\Ir. 
Coleman is a devotee of science. He is 
one by whom truth, unadulterated truth, 
is preferred far above his personal whims, 
or passions, or desires, and regardless of 
the claims of party, place or power. His 
articles show him to be one of the most 
thoroughly well-react men in the country. ' 1 

In 187r, i\lr. Col~man married 1\Iiss 
\Vilmot Bouton, of New York, a lady of 
education and refinement, beloved by all 
who knew he r, sensitive, mediumistic, 
and an earnest spiritualist and reformer. 
She passed to the higher life in 1882. 
In a tribute to her memory 1\lr. Coleman 
refers to her noble qualities in the highest 
and most affectionate terms. His only 
children, a boy and a girl, are with hi!' 
''Willie" in the spirit clime. He is a 
member of the American Orienta l Socie· 

· ty, Royal Asiatic Society of Great Britain 
and Ireland, Pali Text Society, Egypt 
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Exploration Fund, Brooklyn (N. Y.) 
Ethical Association, California Psychical 
Society, Library Association of Central 
California, California Camera Club, etc, 
He is an Houorary Associate of the 

Society for Psychical Research of Lon
don, and for some years was President 
of the Golden Gate Religious and Philo
sophical Society of San Francisco. 
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MRS. M. J. HENDEE-ROGERS. 

The subject of this sketch is a nati,·e 
o f ;\£aine. Her ancestors were from 
England. Her grandmother, on her 
mother's side, was a Garrison-SISter of 
\Vm. Lloyd Garrison's father. It is 
believed that she has the honor ot being 
the oldt.st public mediumistic evangel of 
the modern gospe l on the Coas1; that 
she is, in fact, the veteran rut:!dium par 
excelle11ce of California. Long years ot 
arduous :=~.nd f:=~.ithful service in the cause 
of.spiritual and liberal tru th has she spent 
in our midst; and fervently it is hoped 
that for many an additional year her 
snow-covered locks may be seen amongst 
us, as she continues to dispense, as freely 
as of yore, the irradiant light-gleams, 
descending from supernal c;pheres, im
parted to a soul-hungry world through 
her tenefit:ent inspirational gifts. 

1\!rs. Rogers was first led to a knowl
edge of the truth as found in ;\Iodern 
Spiritualism through conversation the1 eon 
with a friend. At that time she was an 
ardent Methodist. She regarded Spirit
ualism as a delusion, and deemed it her 
duty as a Ch ristian to warn people from 
its snares. \V11ile engaged in warning her 
friend against its wiles, sh e felt the pres
ence of some one in the room, th ough 
no one but her friend and herself was 
,·isible, and she heard a voice say to her, 
''Are you sure that you have all the 
truth? l s there nothing new to bt inves
tigated? 'Prove all things, and 11old fast 
that which is good. ' 11 For a moment 
she was struck speechless, feeling that 
she had received a well-me rited rebuke 
for her injustice in condemning that 
of which she knew nothing; and sh~ felt 
herselt a bigot, in refusing to investigate. 
this wondrous mai\ift:!stativn, and test its 
truth o r fal!>ity. H er friend knew nothing 
of her thoughts nor of what occasioned 
them, and was surprised, at the close· of 

the conversation, by her inquiring when 
th e next spiritual meeting would be held, 
saying she desired to a ttend. She did 
attend, a nd at the meeting listened for 
the first t ime ton trance speaker-a pale, 
feeble man, devcid of culture, but who, 
under control, held the audience spell
bound with his e loquence. From that 
time she fully accepted the fact that the 
unseen dwellers on the thither shore 
return to earth and intell igently control 
mortals. 

Al though l\[rs. Rogers [then upha m) 
so s toutly opposed Spiritualism, yet, 
prior even to the advent of thhi modern 
phase of supra-mundane revealment, she 
and oth<'r m embers of her fa mily had 
been recipien ts of spiritual visitations a nd 
foreshadowings. ln 18~7 (a year before 
the ever m emorable 31st of 1\Iarch, tS.tS) 
she had bitterly bewailed the loss of her 
little g1rl babe of four years. Its manner 
of death was !iO try ing to her that she 
could not get over it, and often she wept 
herself nearly sick. In her morbid self. 
condemnation she felt as if she herself 
were to blame for its pre matu re demise, 
and yet s he knew that she was really 
innocent. One day when alone and in 
great distress·, wishing for death, her 
little g irl came to her and said, "!\[amma, 
don't cry any more; it was all right; it 
was to be. I am happy-don't cry!'' She 
spoke to her several times, and she fully 
recognized her voice, and knew that it 
was her sweet cbdd, Florence. From 
that time she ceased to grieve for her 
loss, but she did not recognize that as 
Spiritualism; and when, in the next fol
lowing years , Spiritualism '"as steadily 
gaini ng g round, based upon manifesta
tions s imila r in character to those mani
fest in her own experience, she still 
refused to recognize their significancy; 
yet she had been taught to b elieve in the 
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appearing of the dead. Her mother was 
a natural seer, and often saw and spoke 
to spirits; and prior to the death of any 
member ol the family, she ""ould always 
be warned of the approaching event by 
the vision of a ball of fire::. 

In December, 1849, her husband. l\tr. 
Upham, came to Califorma. at which time 
he and she knew nothing of Spiritualism. 
One night Mr. lfpham awoke from sleep. 
when the room suddenly lighted up, and 
his father stood before him and said to 
him, "Ansel, I died to-night at 12 

o'clock!" This he twice repeated, and 
then vanished, the room resuming its 
natural darkness. 1\Ir. Upham arose and 
looked at the time: it was half-past 12. 

He noted the date, and the spirit's intel
l•gence being fully confirmed, he became 
thoroughly convinced of the fundamental 
truths of Spiritualism. 

lt was about this time that 1\lrs. Upham 
became converted as before stated; and, 
as she k:1elt in prayer in church, a won
drous power seemed to possess her and 
all was light. The church appeared 
transparent; she could perceive no walls; 
and her friends seemed divested of their 
natural bodies, and were as if glorified 
with spiritual raiment, so angel ic was 
their appearance. It was to her an ecsta
cy of joy and peace. She loved every
body; there was no sin; all was good, 
and God was love, pervading all things. 
She remained a church communicant 
nearly seven years, and was such when 
she came to California in September, 1858. 
She did not unite with the church here, 
as at that time .her faith had blossomed 
into a knowledge of the divine realities 
of Spiritualism. She was surprised to 
find her husband a firm believer also, as 
he had written nothing to her concern
ing it. 

There were no public spiritual meet
ings held in their vicinity, so they insti
tuted circles, but obtained no response 
from the spirit country. They could find 
but one person knowing aught on the 
subject, and she told them of a lady in 
'the vicinity who was sometimes controlled 
to speak. They, with others, went one 

evening to hear her speak, but, through 
sickness, she failed to arrive. The land
lord of the hotel having said that he could 
tip the table, a sitting was held. Being 
disturbed by some of the men present, 
whom she thought were making fun of 
their religion, Mrs. Upham arose to leave 
the table, when a power seemed to sieze 
her, and her voice was checked. She 
could only make guttural sounds, and 
her hands pounded the table in spite of 
the efiorts both of herself and of those 
present to stop it. For several days she 
could not tfllk plainly. The next day 
she sat at a large center·table in the 
parlor, which rocked and moved all 
around the room, and from that time her 
labors as a medium began. 

Her mediumistic gifts ha"·e been ai1d 
are of a varied character. Among them 
are the following: Personating death 
scenes and living people until they are 
recognized; sympathetically taking on 
the diseases of others and curing them; 
seeing writing on the wall as if written on 
large rolls of paper, and read as it is 
being unrolled; laying on of hands and 
curing the sick, and, under control, wrtt
ing prescriptions for those diseased. 

At times, tor several years, she held 
large circles, during which period she 
was educated to speak while entranced, 
promise being given that her eyes would 
be opened, and that she would speak 
before large audiellces, and, under influ
ence, would write manuscripts for publi· 
cation-all of which she was educated to 
do during the year she was the pupil ol 
the invisibles. 

From 1858 to 1868 her mediumship 
was free to all: not one cent did she 
charge or receive during these ten years. 
ln Sacramento the good angels told her 
that she must hereafter charge for sittings 
as ''the laborer was worthy of his hire," 
alld if she did not her mediumship would 
be taken from her. At that time she was 
treating the sick, doing her household 
duties, holding circles twice a week, and 
lecturing twice a week in Turn Verein 
Hall, alternately with Mr. \V. F. Lyon, 
attcrwards one of the authors of Tit~ 
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Hollow Globe. She performed some 
remarkable cures, which she attributed 
to the good spirits, as they diagnosed the 
disease and restored the sufferer to health, 
often after being given up by the physi. 
cians. 

July 18, 1868, her dear mother passed 
to spirit-life suddenly. While she was 
passir.g away the daughter attempted to 
restore ber, when the mother spoke, 
cc.lling her by name, saying, 111 am hap· 
py~ I am happy!'' Mrs. Rogersafterwards 
saw her spirit form ascending, surround· 
ed by a bright halo, and looking happy 
and joyous. The night previt~us to her 
soul's flight, the mother saw the same 
light that had warned her of other's 
departure. Her husband regarded it at 
first as merely a reflection of some ordi· 
nary light, but, placing his hand over it, 
he found that it was covered, and was, 
therefore, no reflection, at which he was 
much troubled. 

A few months after Mrs. Upham 
removed to San Francisco, on Market 
street, where the Grand Hotel now 
-stands, and there opened the first adver· 
tised public spiritual seances ever held in 
the city, sometimes from forty to fifty 
persons attending. She also gave private 
-sittings, treated the sick, and lectured 
o~casionally. She also held developing 
circles, developing a number of trance 
and inspirational speakers and healers. 
In San Francisco she, for the first time, 
made any charges for seances, though, 
during the preceding ten years, thou· 
-sands had been made glad through her 
mediumship, with knowledge of the 
continued existence and loving presence 
of their so-called deceased relatives and 
friends. 

Prior to her removal to San Francisco, 
her Indian guide, calling himself "Sun· 
rise," had left her, so she had no Indian 
"control." Shortly after her arrival in 
San Francisco she was moved, on open· 
ing her circles and receiving the guests, 
to eay to them, "Hichicum," and nothing 
else. This was not nnderstood, until at 
last it was discovered that it wa<> a ''con· 
troJ," and finally he explained by saying 

that his name was Hichicum Hi, and 
that Hichicum meant ''power,'' and 
Hi meant "here"-" power is here." 
From that time he assumed an active 
control, and has remained with her ever 
since. He subsequently stated that he 
was a Mohawk chieftain, who had lived 
fifty years before in the Mohawk Valley; 
that he had been brought to Mrs. Upham 
by 11Sunrise," and that he was a medi· 
cme man in spirit-life. This statement 
has been abundantly verified in the won
derful control he has manifested to thou· 
sands of persons in healing and in giving 
tests. Among those cured by him was a 
doctor who had been given up by his 
phvsician, who told him to go home to 
Boston and lay his bones with his father's. 
Also a Mr. Thompson, said by his phy
sicians to be afflicted \\ ith aneurism of 
the aorta of the neck, and who could riot 
live-was liable to die at any moment. 
Hichicum told him it was not aneurism, 
but a strain, and the ligaments were 
swollen, and he, through his medium, 
could cure him. After four weeks' treat
ment he was perfectly restored, and is 
now, after sixteen years, alive, well and 
hearty. 

Mrs. M. E. Morrison, residing on How
ard street, San Francisco, and afflicted 
with inflammation of the stomach, was 
told by her physicians that she could 
only live a few hours. Mrs. Upham, 
being sent for, told her daughter her 
mother's symptoms, as she said, better 
than the doctors had. At the first treat· 
ment she broke the fever, and, in six 
treatments she cured h.er entirely; and 
Mrs. Upham now possesses her written 
testimonial that she cured her without 
one dtep of medicine, or drawing a sin
gle drop of blood, and without blister 
or plaster-using nothing save the laying 
on of hands. 

On another occasion she saved the life 
of a lady, after confinement, while she 
was under the doctor's care. Finding 
her in great pain, she was con~rolled, 
and placing her hands upon the patient's 
side, pulled with such force as to throw 
her on her knees, causing the patient to 
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scream a little. The cure had been ef
fected-the placenta had grown to her 
side, and was, by this means, removed. 
The lady quickly reco\·ered, and is, to
day, one of our best mediums. 

On one occasion, in sitting with a gen
tleman, a number of his spirit friends 
came, but he snitl he wished to henr from 
the living. She then saw and described, 
in turn, (1) his wife; (2) a young man of 
eighteen, whom she said would make a 
good sun·eyor and architect, and whom 
the sitter identified as his son, whom he 
had just placed in a sun·eying school; 
(3) another son, more domestic, and re
sembling his mother; (4) a young lady, 
sitting, as it seemed, on the floor, with 
one limb cirawn up toward her back;
this lady, she said, was his daughter, and 
she told him the cause of her al1liction .• 
and auvised liim to take her out of the 
doctor's care and place her under the 
treatment of a magnetic and electric heal
er, and that she would get well:-(s) a 
young girl, tell or tweh·e years old, in 
good health, and resembling him in ap
pearance. The gentleman confirmed the 
truth of all that ha~ been toiJ him, and 
said be had been recommended to con
sult her relative to the treatment of his 
afflicted daughter. I I e was not a Spirit
ualist, and had never before sa t witl1 a 
medium; aod he said it was the most 
wonderfu l thing he had ever seen or 
heard. I lis family, which had been so 
accurately described, was in Chicago, 
and he went on his way rejoicing. 

A few weeks thereafter, the family of 
the gentieman, including the invalid 
daughter, presented themselves to .:\Irs. 
Upham. The sick girl, in accordance 
with the medium's advice, had bet::n 
placed under the care of a magnetic heal
er, and was rapidly reeovering. She 
afterwards became a healthy and happy 
wife and mother. The writer has seen 
the written testimonial of the father, ~lr. 
Charles Holland, setting forth the facts 
in this case as here s tated. 

"During my first summer in San Fran
cisco," says Mrs. Rogers, "I felt im
pelled tq write, and I was requested to 

sit one hour each day, and the spirits 
would write their experiences in the spirit 
life. This re•-1uest was signed, 'George 
\\'ashington.' l commr;ncecl, and the 
result is the pamphlet known by that 
name, written through my hand, and pub
lished by, and through the kiudness of 
our loved and lamented friend, T. n. 
Clark, who kindly interested himself to 
do the work after it bad lain in manu
script nearly ten years, and who after
wards sat with me while writing the 
spirit experiences of Martha and 1\lary 
\Vashington. The three manuscripts 
were published by him, and they ha\·e 
been widely circulated. 

"Spiritualism came to me in my trou
bles; it svothed my sorrows and gave to 
me the knowledge that though my friends 
passed trom my sight, they were not 
dead, but born to an immortal clime, 
where 1 expect to meet them, when I am 
called to !!'0· \\' hen my husband, 1\Jr. 
Hendee, kn ew that he was dying, he 
called all around the bed and said that 
he should die, as he had lived, in the full 
belief of Spiritualism; that he knew that 
he should meet his mother and friends; 
and, as far as his future was concerned, 
he was happy to go, only being sorry to 
leave his wile to the cold world. He was 
a staunch Spintuahst for fifteen years-a 
good and noble man. I have received 
many loving tests from him in proof of 
his presence and lo\'e. 

\Vhtle resid ing at Napa City, in tS6s. 
during my control at a seance, I saw a 
funeral proce&sion. The men walked 
with their heads bowed, and dressed in 
black, with black and white crape on 
their arms. There soon followed a band 
with muffled drums, then others on 
horseback. The black horses wore white 
plumes and the white horses black 
plumes. Then carriag('s of state, then 
foreigners; then the catafalque came and 
was set down, and I was made to go for
ward and look into the casket. There I 
saw the face of Abraham Lincoln, and as 
I was made to express what I saw, I said, 
"The head of our Nation." Then I was 
taken away, and foreign ambassadors 
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followed in carriages, with horS;:!S highly 
caparisoned, all passiug on in the trait>· 
Then I heard the 'Battle Cry of Freedom' 
played, and I looked and saw the Union 
troops with flags lowered :-ond draped in 
black and white. They marched on out 
of sight. I then came to myself, when I 
heard them say. "I am afraid it is Lincoln.' 
I had given a full description as they 
passed. This was e-n Sunday evening, at 
<7aptain \Vest's, at Napa; and on the 
next Saturday noon, news came that 
Seward and Lincoln wer~ assassinated. 
I said I did not see hut one, aud, as Sew. 
anllived, there was but one; and I had 
seen the real procession that was to be, 
for the p-ocessions formed at other places 
were meager compared to what I saw in 
my \'ision, for such it must havt been. 

There are several noiV living who were 
present on this occasion, including l\frs. 
Captain \Vest, at whose how~e. it trans
pired. By, this and many ?ther testimo
nies regarding Lincoln's death, it cer
tainly seems established that the spirit 
world is often con~cious of many things 
before they transpire on earth,. and that 
it was to be his fate." 

:\Irs. Rogers' experience as a medium 
and healer has extended over a period of 
more than twenty-five years, and is re
plete with interesting incidents and facts, 
but a few of which can be given in a 
brief sketch. Enough could be related 
to fill a large volume. Although the pio
neer medium on this Coast, she is slill 
actively engaged in public work 
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Mrs. Esther Dye, the subject of this 
sketch, w;ts born on 1\farch 6th, 1852, at 
Athica, Fountain Co., Indiana. Her 
parents being strict Methodists, c;he was 
brought up and schooled in their faith. 
She remained loyal to her early training 
until overwhelming evidence of spirit 
power by the occult forces back of her 
compelled her to acknowledge the truth 
of S piritualism. This, of cout se, cut her 
oft from fellowship in the " church of her 
fathers," and she was destined, as many 
others have been, to run the gamut of 
social and religions ostracism. But she 
was being ''led in a way she knew not.' ' 
and •mseen hands were shaping her 
future, and waking to life her latent 
powers. They were moulding her lor 
use in the cause of humanity, and endow
ing her with the old·time "gifts of heal
mg." 

Esther Dye, or, as her spir it guides 
call her, ''Esther the Healer," was born 
a me<Jium. 'fhough she did not under
stand it at first, yet she can now look 
back and recognize many evidences of 
her medial powers, such as are usually 
experienced in incipient development. 
Not until within the last six ye;trs have 
those g ifts been utili zed understandingly 
in the ~reat work to which sl:e has been 
set apar t by the spirit world . In 1888 
and 1889 her development was so rapid 
that she at once bel{an to diagnose 
disease clairvoyantly and to ht-al the sick 
"by the laying on of hands," magnetizing 
garments, papers, etc., with increasing 
power and success up to the present time. 
Many very remarkable cures have been 
eflected. through her instrumentality, of 
persons pronounced beyond a ll hope by 
distinguished and reputable physicians. 
Hundreds of testimonials can be furnished 
in confirmati .:.n of the above statement. 

Mr. S. D. Dye, her husband, is kept 
busy attending to her books, answering 
letters from every section of the country. 
anct sending magnetized pads to those. of 
her patients whom she treats at a distance. 
She has an army of friends and acquaint-

ances who love and esttem her for her 
many noble traits of character. 

She is always in closest sympathy with 
her patients, and her large and generous 
heart ever throbs for the afflictions and 
woes of others, while with open hand she 
delights to give liberally to the deserving 
poor. The intelligences whoheal through 
her are too exalted and humane to allow 
their chosen instrument to prostitute 
mediumship to mere money getting and 
feeding the insatiate greed of avarice. 
They recog nize that "the tz,st of money 
is the root of all evil,' ' and that the holy 
cause of human weal is sadly crippled 
through this debasing agency. H ence 
they have elevated their medium far 
above its baneful inAuence, and they 
propose to thus deli ver her from all eYil, 
and wonderfully augment her power for 
good in the years to come. 

rt has been i\lrs. Dye's most cherished 
desire for years to be able to establish a 
healiug ins titute in Los Angeles, her 
home city, where the land is watered by 
silver streams running through groves of 
golden fnnt, and where the air is redolent 
with the sweet perfume of the lemon and 
orange, and ever blooming flowers. But 
her extreme liberality to the deserving 
poor has hitherto kept her too poor to 
accomplish the desire of her heart. 
However, the spirit forces promise she 
will yet realize her wish, and the structure 
be completed in the near future. The 
author of this brief sketch would fain 
paint with well chosen words her ma11y 
virtues, and set them as sparkling gems 
in a coronet of gold, or plant them as 
choice exotics by the "Fountains of 
waters," that sweet memories like in
cen~e may rise, and the hearts be kept 
full, and the love fresh in those who have 
shared her heaven appointed benefac
tions. May many others of earth's sick 
and sorrowing ones find health and com
fort through her healing ministrations, 
and be led to recognize that the age of 
so-called miracles has not pnssed. 
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MEDIU~r, HEALER AND SPEAKER. 

1\Irs. Logan was born in Skaneatlas, 
Onondago Co., N. Y., in August, 1822. 
Her father, a Baptist minister, settled in 
Wisconsin in 184r. 

In the winter of 1850 she investigated 
Spiritualism and commenced wnting 
communications in poetry for her friends , 
acquaintances and strangers, giving 
much consolation to the bereaved and 
sorrowing; but not untfl she withdrew 
from the Church and from a bondage 
still more severe, did she become an in_ 
spirational speaker and take the platform 
in 1865. After visiting New York City 
and becoming a member of the Progres
sive Lyceum, even to the promotion to 
thP. leadership of Liberty Group, did she 
obey the spirits' promptings, to plead the 
caus~ of human freedom from everything 
which cramps or degrades the souls and 
bodies of mankind. 

She started with her recommendations 
and was successful in organizing Lyce· 
ums, but more frequently star armies, 
and temperance and literary societies. 

After lecturing on the line of railroad 
in the principal towns and citit>s of Min
nesota, she was made the State Mission
ary and ordained to solemnize marriages 
and to preach the gospel of glad tidings 
wherever she went. 

After fulfilling her mission there she 
started down the Mississippi, lecturing in 
the river tOWIIS on "A Plea for Equal 
Rights," an original, poetical lecture. Ar
riving at St. Louis, she gave an original, 
poetical lecture, which she had memo
rized, on the "Past, Present and Future,'' 

which had been well rE'ceived in several 
cities. She travelled extensively through· 
out Illinois and Wisconsin, and back 
again to New York, stopping in several 
towns in Canada, Michigan, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania; everywhere restoringsonie 
one to health, by the healing power with 
which she seemed particularly gifted. 

The reader has but to examine her tes
timonials and scrap-books to be con· 
vinced of this mdefatigable worker's suc
cess as healer and lecturer. We will 
insert one or two of the many and won
derful testimomals of cures, tendered her 
in her journeyings from grateful hearts. 

NEw YoRK CITY, June zo. 1866.-It is 
but just to the publk that I state my case. 
I had Putrid Erysipelas all over my face 
and head. A council of five physicians 
pronounced my case hopeless; I must 
die! Mrs. Logan was called in to witness 
the dissolution of soul and body, when 
hy her magnetic hands I was rPstored to 
consciousness, and by her treatment in a 
few days was able to pack my trunks and 
move. .May God's blessing attend her 
wherever she goes, for if the high and 
pure intent be also reckoned, there can 
none be more truly fitted than herself to 
her work. 

E~UL\' c. DE LESDENIER. 

SAN JosE, Mason Co., Ill., August, 
x87o.-1 had rheumatism in my left limb 
two years, at times very painlul. Mrs. 
Logan came into our town as a lecturer 
and healer. ·with skepticism I employed 
her. In twenty minutes' time I was en
tirely cured, and can now walk and run 
as blithely as when in my youth. I am 
sixty-five years old. 

CHARLOTT.E KmnE.tt. 
Consumption, fevers and all diseases 
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see:med to recede at once t~nder her 
hands. Call the power hy whatever name 
you please, mind cure or a nythi ng e lse, 
it makes but littl edillerence about names. 
J\ Irs. L. belie\'td that sl: e had the assist
nnce of angt::l guides, not o nly in healing
hut in htr journeyings, and unmistakabll! 
:-piritu?.l power accompanit::d her in a ll 
her public work, until hundreds have 

'been healed, several of the Slates trav
ersed, and over 2,000 lectures gi\'en, me
niums developed by the potent, ~ilent 
force accompanying the application of he r 
hands to the forehead and base of the 
brain. Strangers, whom she had nC\'er 
met bdore, applying to her for treatment, 
have been e ntranced at the firs t sitting, 
and described the beauties of the spirit 
world. Some have been developed to 
sing and play inspirationally, som e tu 
heal and some for speaking and writing. 

One little girl, ten years o ld (whose 
cld.::r brother h ::td died not having been 
con\'Crted to the Christian re ligion, was 
mourned by the Baptist mothe r as eter
nally los t,) becam~ entranced a nd des
c ribed her brother as perfect ly happy in 
his beautiful spirit home, which brought 
joy and comf<•rt to the berea·:ed, such as 
they hn<.l failed to obtain in their church. 
J:\lrs. Logan has no time to idle away on 
foolish la~hions or display , As h er heart 
is full of sympathy for he A ftlicted and 
unfortunAte ones of earth. In her travels 
she has visited re lorm schools, jails and 
penitentiaries, deliver ing addresses, dis
tributing reform literature, and speaking 
words of sympathy and encouragement 
to the inmates. 

Yery many towns were \ isited before 
renching our golden shores in 1~74. 

The following tribute was tendered her 
after her first lecture in San Francisco, 
which will give the reader somt::what o f 
an idea of the subject m atter of the dis
course: 

$\'J FRAXCISCO,july 13, tSi.t· 
::'11~<~. r. A. LoGA": 

DEAR MAnA~t-1 l aving for 
m any years believed that a purified pub
lic sentiment and feeling would ultimate 
from the teachings and moral force of 
woman, it was with unfeigned pleasure I 
listened to your poetic lecture delivered 

in Grand Central H a ll, in this city, o n tbe 
12th inst., so graphically d escriptive of 
scenes, incide nts, and illus trations of 
"Life in th e Great 1\Jetropolis o f Our 
Country, New York City.'' 

A lecture so instructive and rcpl~te 
with intt:rest, clothed as it is with argu
ment, e loquence and appeal, while being 
fully appn:ciated by the th inking, intel
lectual and morally cultured, must also 
be fel t as a stt:rn rebuke to the dissi· 
patio n, profligacy, sha ms and hypocrisy 
of the age. 

'Vishing you s uccess in your work of 
faith and labor of lu\'e in this la nd of 
progre..-s and prophetic g reatnes!-;, 
l remain, \'ours in thP. bond of common 
humanity, jA~JEs BATTER!>HV, 

Late Pres. Lyceum of Self Culture. 

l\lrs. L. has not sought notoriety hy 
vis iting large cities only. but has gone 
into districts, towns. and humlets, in the 
m ountai ns and in the \·alleys, believing 
that there\\ ere jewels and pearls of im~ 

mortal worth in the humblest home, or 
beneath a ta ttered coat and faded dress; 
a nJ n o thing grieves her more tha n cold 
fo rmal1ty, o r the pomposity apparent 
everywhere, in all ranks of society. She 
deeply appreciates the kindly words of 
sympathy, the cord1a l welcome to hospit
able hearts and homes that she has re 
ceh ·ed during the twenty years of mis
s iona ry life through the Eastern States, 
Oregon, Washington Terri10ry. British 
Columbia, Nevada, " 'yoming , Utah and 
Colorado. While in L eauville she h eld 
a public di:-;cussion with a very well-read 
l\1. D. on th e conscious individuality of 
the soul after what is ls<>-called) death; 
not winning his point, he acknowlcdgt:d 
that he himself had felt the presence of 
individualized immortal spirits. 

.i\lrs. L. could furn;sh volumes o f inter
esting incidt!nts o f her travels throug hoHt 
th e States and in our picturesque goldeu 
Califo rnia. 

During a trip to Yosemite \'alley :tn<l 
the mam moth trees, bhe stopped to give 
a tempe rance lecture in Vallicito, in the 
church at 11 A. :0.1., Sunday. The clergy
man and his wife had m ade arrangements 
and kind!)' entertained a nd introJuccd 
her. Di!-CO\ e ring tha t her a udience \\a~ 
composed mostly of women and children 
she proposed that they all march down 
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to t~e largest saloon and give tbe lecture 
-there. Suiting the action to the word, 
the dignified minister, with his better half 
by his side, and the entire congregation, 
all marched to the open door of the 
saloon. The keeper's dark Italian eyes 
nearly pierced the leader of this little 
army through; but knowing in whom to 
put her trust (the power that never fail
etb,) she simply said: "Please allow us 
to hold our meeting in your place of bus
iness. \Ve will not detain you long." 

The keeper put down his billiard cue, 
and placed the seats around the room. 
His wife came in, and all being seated, the 
drunkards remaining also, l\1 rs. L, after 
a short invocation. said, "vVe have not 
come here to find fault \\ ith your saloon 
or your business, for it is a legitimate 
business. You are licensed by our Gov
ernment to pursue it. But we would 
appeal to the better natures of individuals 
and ask them to not engage in orpatron
ize anything that would wrong another in 
any way whatever, for the wrong would 
certainly rebound upon the wrong-doer.'' 

D,uring the lecture tears coursed down 
the faces of the most obdurate drunkards 
in the audience, and all expressed their 
thanks to the speaker, not only from their 
tear·dimmed eyes, but by a generous do
nation, which is not a small item to the 
one \\'hO is living and laboring for the 
good of souls, with no permanent home 
except in the hearts of the people and on 
the evergreen shore of the hereafter. 

Mrs. L.'s spiritual istic ideas embrace 
all reforms, and her most popular lee· 
tures are on Spiritualism. Temperance, 
Cause and Cure of Disease, the Relation 
.:Man Sustains to \Voman Legally, So
cially and J\forally, and Four Poetical 
Lectures, and one on Circumstances. 

The subject of this sketch has indom
itable perseverence to carry out her spir
itual impression:> against all obstacles, 
as instanced in getting up the first spirit
ual camp meeting on our shores, in 
October, 1884. By obeying the still, 
small voice, an interest was awakened 
in other souls on the same plane of un
foldment, and a grand, succ~ssful meet
ing lasting twelve days was the result. 

Her only brother, Walter Hyde, pre
sided over thirty-six sessions in such a 
way that harmony prevailed, mediums 
were developed, the humblest, the young 
and the old, the rich and the poor, were 
considered of equal importance in the 
mind of the chairman, as well as by the 
spirit helpers, and a harwonious organ
ization was effected for future campmeet
ings. 

Mrs. L. does not claim to be a seer or 
prophetess, but we find in her book of 
miscellaneous poems a prophecy written 
in J8i5· of the electric lights, and form 
mi'lterialization, besides other gems en
titled, "Poor Little Barefoot. 11 "Mam
moth Trees of California," "Compan
ionless, '' and " Reason'5 \Vhy I Becan1e 
a Spiritualist,'' etc. 

1\'lrs. Logan has a special gift for the 
development of mediums; and now sev-· 
era!, who were comparatively obscure 
before. are giving remarkable tests from 
the platform, and begin to feel that they 
can secure halls and audiences without 
her assistance. 

For several years past Mrs. Logan has 
conducted a Sut!day morning meeting in 
San Francisco which is called the "Circle 
of Harmony.'' ::tt which a free platform 
is maintained where all are allowed to 
give expression to their best thought, 
unrestricted as to time or topic, when 
subje<·ts of general interest are discussed 
in a friendly, courteous manner. The 
timid and retiring have been encouraged 
and stimulated to put forth their best en
deavors and develop latent talents. 
Many mediumistic gifts have been unfold
ed and the happy possessors gone forth 
to labor in the spiritual vineyard . 

Mrs. Logan feels that special care 
should be taken to not hinder the spirit 
world from communing with this by arbi
trary rules and ceremonies, as is often 
the case where none but popular speak
e rs are engaged, and no opportunity 
afforded for spiritual communion such as 
might frequently be received through 
some timid sensitive in the :wdience. In 
her Circle of Harmony particular care 
is taken to allow free and unrestricted 
spirit communication through any instru-
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ment the angel world may select. Some
times such messages voice beautiful 
truths clothed in beautiful language; and 
at other times they express but the crud· 
ities of the spirit and the medium through 
whom the message is g1ven. In medi· 
umship Mrs. Logan recognizes the appli
cation of the saying that "a child must 
creep before it can walk,'' and is willing 
to extend the helping hand anti give the 
word of encourag~ment to the young and 
inexperienced medium who tremblingly 
stands upon the platform for the tirst 
time, fearful lest the sustaining influence 
should be withdrawn, and theif own 
weakness become apparent to the audi
ence. Many of our present-day workers 
on the Pacific Coast are indebted to ~Irs. 
Logan for having opened a door and pre· 
pared a place where they could give forth 
their first impressions from the spirit side 
and feel assured that their feeble effortc:; 
would meet with approval and encour
agement until they grew strong and self
confident to go out into other fields of 
work and usefulness. 

Mrs. Logan has published four original 
poetical lectures and her sister's book ol 
'~Prophetic Visions and Spirit communi
cations." Her ready pen, by the aid of 

invisible intelligences, has given comfort 
to many. hearts, and also diagnosed dis
eases and given a reasonable explanat.ion 
of the case as instanced in the many 
communications received from patients 
whom she has treated personally, and 
also by spiritual science methods, when 
many miles intervened between the pa
tient and the healer. The success in 
either case has always heen most phe
nomenal. 

1\trs. Logan realizes, as all writers do, 
that it is impossible to put into a brief 
autobiography all the struggles, trials 
and triumphs of a soul laboring inces
santly for the good of humanity. Subject 
to tem ptations and all toe tlls of mortal 
life, and now, when silver threads crown 
the brow of this veteran worker in her 
seventy-third year, she can look back 
over a life hallowed with blessed deeds 
and nol>le service in the cause of truth, 
right and justice. She calmly awaits the 
results of her life labors, and with Alice 
Cary says: 
"l\ly past is mine and 1 take it all, 
Its follies, its weaknesses if you please, 
Nay, even my sins if you come to that, 
~lay have been my helps, not hindrances.'' 
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AUTHOR AND EDITOR. 

That Mrs. Schlesinger desires to put 
me into her book as one of the workers 
in tbe vineyard of reform, is of itself 
s ufficient honor, and as I desil·e to live 
more in my work than in my person
ality, aud furthH, as I shrink from 
having my name go to posterity coup~ed 
with the too partial esti mate of friends 
who nre inclined to enlarge vinues a nd 
forget fanlis, I will myself say what 
needs to be said, but it will necessarily 
be more of my general thau of my Cal
ifornia work. 

As to myMlf, I made my entrance 
iuto this life on the 2lst day of Febru
ary, 1826, in tlte tow n of CatherI ne, 
Schuy ler County (tbeu a part of Tiu~a) , 
N. Y., as the thst of seven childrE>n 
born to Caroline and Grandise-n Ni· 
chols. 

My mother's maiden name was Reed, 
and though their children were a ll 
Methodists, her father and mother wE>re 
among the first Universalists of the 
country. It was my talks with my 
grandfather, the summer of his eigh ty
first year, which belped to break m e 
from the bondage of church teachings. 

The dE'ntb of a brother-in-law, with 
the circumstances attending, bad pre· 
pared the way fo1· his words to take 
effect. This brother-in-law, who was a 
good husband, son and brother, died 
believing be was going to bell, because 
he had never been converted. 

Tbe fi1·st links .broken, tbe Investiga
tion of Spiritualism in 1856 completed 
the work so well begun. Among the 
first evidences received was a commu
nication from that IJ•·otber-i u-la w. 

My parents were poor, uneducated. 
hard-working people, my father sup
porting his family as a day labore1·-a 
wage slave-and as a mattet· of coUI'Se 
my advnnt~ges we1·e bnt few. 1t is the 
memory of my father 's unreq_ui ted toil, 
of how mueh he did and bow little he • 
received, which intensifit'S my oppos!
ti on to an opposition to un economic 
system which so I'obs the toiler. 

::\Iy parents gave me the name of 
Adeline E li za, but when at twenty
eight years of age I began to write ovel' 
the signatu1·e of "Lois," my f1·iends 
commenced calling me t!Jat,and I soon 
adopted it; so it is now nearly forty 
years since I discarded my baptismal 
name, as I have since discarded Chris
tianity in a ll its forms. The good cou
nected with it belongs to universal hu
manity, not to a sect of people wllo 
have shed rive1s of blood to enforce 
their propaganda. 

I was always culled peculiar. How 
much o f that peculiarity belongs to 
myself, and how much of it con1es 
f1·om the influence of those who were 
once denizens of earth, and who now 
bold me t.o the work for which they 
have bel ped to prepare rue, I can not 
say, but r have always wanted to write. 
The school composition, as it wms 
called, while a terror to many, was a 
p1(?asure to mE:. 

And now, d ismissing mysel f as far as 
possible, turn to thnt in which I have 
lived most, to that which I have felt 
impelled to writE.>. My first effort out
side the newspaper column was an an
ti-slavery Sabbath-school book called 
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'' )fnry and Elleu; or, 'l'he Orphan 
Girh,," which , the )a!,;t I lmew of it, 
wa" heiog exteHsively U!:led iu the Sah
batll ~chool~ of out· Cong-regatioualist 
frit'lld!-1, r l~t!illg at. the titue of its wri
ting n memher of that churc h. 

'fy :-it:'('Olltl oook, " . \liN> Vule, 1' was 
Wl'iltl' ll to illustrate Hpiriluali!-m. )t. 

i~ uow (lilt of print, a~ is" :\Juywee<l 
Blol:lsOIII~, 11 a collectiou of fugith ·e 
pi et·es, of which I thought more than 
did olht!rs, nr-; th e tueagn:mess of its salo 
)H'::>\ 'C.Hl, aud also, as is ''Xothiug Like 
Hi or, ~teps to the Ki ngdmH," nn earu
e!-t l lmt sonH:~what crude effort to gi\'e a 
g limpst> of Jltlrity in fl'.eedrml , in the 
rt>latiou of tLe gexes. 

Those w iII proha Lly lH~\·e•· he rcis:o<ued. 
"Helen Harlow's \ 'ow" was wl'itten 

to s how that woman ~hould refuse to 
fl uhnlit to tbe injustice wllich condemus 
h~r. and accepts the lllllll for the same 
ad-the heroine determining that she 
willuot sink because she has foolishly 
trust~d; that she will ue just to llerse lt 
if others are uujnst to her. She main
taius her self-respect, and ill the eud 
(·ommaml:; the respect of all who know 
h er. 

"l'trft'ct ) lotherlwod ; or, )label Hay
nwnd 's Hesoh·e," tloes nnl tt•ench upon 
the pro\' l n«;e of the physiciau, but takes 
up the <•onditious of !-iot'iety which 
tllalw iL impossible thut. wothers shal 1 
tran~mit. through the law of heredity, 
the demc·uts of character whit'11, uu. 
folded, wouM gh·e the world a superiot' 
nwt! nf m e n uud \\'omeJ• . 

" The Occull Foret's of Hex" i:.; a work 
whkh i~ nwre \'ulued t'ttch ~ l.!ar, in 
proof nf wuich I will s tate thnt the 
)'CI\1' t\fter the lus t par~ was written, 
something O\'ct· live _yc..•nrs ~iuce, there 
were less thau ::!00 sold with IllY per· 
~01ud etl'ort, added to what wus clone 
IJ_yotlwr:-.; lmt during the lasl twnyears 
the &ales lltt\'e bee11 e u c.:ou•·aging in th e 
extre 1ue. · 

This liltle uook coush.ts of three 
pamphlets-one wriltt!l! iu llaltlc 
( 'l'e~l<, 1\lichigau, i 11 lSi:l, a111l en lied 
''Tllc :-:.ex <~uestion ~md the Money 

Po1Ycr;11 th e second ut Hi\'erside, Ct\li
fornia, in 1880, and called " Frolll Gen
eration to H egeueration," (and really 
the 1110!-i l vnluallle of my Califomia 
work), nnd the thirtl at Milwaukee, 
01·egon, iu 18Sn, and called .. The 'l'rP.e 
of Life Bet wee n 'l'wo 'l'hie,·es. '' 

I have good e\·idence that Alexancler 
von Humboldt, his urother " ' illinm, 
)Irs. H emans, JJady :\Iary "'ortley 
:\lonlague, atHl two Ill' three others 
whose muues I lun·e forgotten, assistf'd 
me, uot only in writing tlle work pre
paretl at lUverside, but they are still 
witl1 m e when I attempt to get clcare t·, 
purer views of the fiuet' for<'C.."' of the 
::ex. I received the communication 
with the names gi\'eD through Dr. J. 
Y.l\Iansfteld, aud signed uy Von Hum
boldt. Permission was gi\·eu to use 
the names in eonnection willJ t!Je 
work, uut the lctteJ' being lost in llly 
attcm pt to send it to Dr. J. Rodes Bu
chanan fnr psyehometrization, 1 have 
He\·er before gh·en the nnme to the 
public. 'fhis second pamphlet is put 
first in the boule 

"A ~ex l{e\'o1ution11 w;.s written in 
1 ~6~. It pu t8 ruotlleruood to t ll e front. 
dentancls thut "wmuen take the lead'' 
till the conditions for a higller grade of 
uaotherhoot.l tll'l.! ol,ta incd. 

Anotht!r work is!Sued recenOy is the 
'' Fouutain of Life, ot· the 'l'hrt>efold 
Power of Hex.'' 

l ha,·e a lso t:'SsayPd the newspnpc• 
business or method of S<'alte t•lng 
thought. "Our Age, Ours-the Peo
ples','' was i ~:sued at Battle Creeli 1 

.:\lichigau, till forty-two numuers were 
senL out. Then the financial cri sis of 
1Si3- -l forced a suspeu!Sion. 

"lo'ouudalion Pri ncil))e~," il"snerl from 
Uli n tou, I a., iu 1 HR-l, nn d afterwards re-
1110\'t>d to Antio(•h, Califoruia, wus cur
ried into the fourtll vohnne, when it 
s us pended for n time, put wus finally 
resumed afll•r I had located in Topeka, 
Kau:-ns. 

I do not. l~uow what the futut·e of 
thi~ life has for me, hut this I do know 
-that I shall ue\'el' consider my wo!·k 
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done S'l long as I haYe the strength to 
do, and the privilege of doing more
and-
Wheneve t• I'm called, I gladly will go, 
My lessons of wisdom to learn over 

there; 
Then back I will ha<Jten, to bel p lift 

this earth 
Out of its ig norance, sorrow and care
\Vill aid it to cast off its sorrow and 

care, 
For I could not remain iu a world filled 

with bliss 

"
1hile rivers of sorrow were rolli11g 

th m ' this. 
Your:: , for the \York, 

L OIS \\,.At8BROOKEH. 

P. S.-I have forgotten one thing. 
So many will ask: \\'as she ever mar
r ied ? 1 have been twice married, have 
two children ani six g randchildreu, 
but l have li\'ed so long a lone, and 
there is so much qnestio11i11g if mar
riage be not a fa.ilure, that married or 
single :-;carcely ever eu ters my thought.. 

r~. w. 
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Among the mediums developed in 
California, Mrs . .Maggie \Vaite is one 
of the most reliable for platform tests, 
giving names readily and correctly, 
anrl deaeribiug spiJ·it fo rms accurately. 
When uncter spil·it influence she is 
both clairvoyant and claiJ·audient, and 
gives verbal messages from the spirits 
without hesitation, and usually to the 
entire satisfaction of the investigator. 

Mrs. ·waite was born in the city of 
New York, August 31, lMl , but at five 
years of age was taken by her parents 
to Snn Francisco. She received her 
education in a convent in California, 
and as a child knew nothing of Spirit
ualism. Although it is sixteen years 
or more since she was first informed 
that she would sometime become a me
dium, it is only within the last few 
years that the development of her 
powers commenced. In answer to 
questions concel'lling her experience, 
Mrs. \Vaite says: 

"1\ry first knowledge of Spiritualism 
was received when fourteen years of 
age. A lady invited me to accompaHy 
her to a seance giveu by Mrs. Ada 
Foye. During the seance a pair of in
visible bands encircled my waist, and 
lifting me from my chair, placed me 
on the table. I was much frightened. 
Mr:!. Foye endeavored to allay my fear, 
aud prophesied that I would become 
an instrument for the spi l'it world. 
Fo1· some weeks after attending 1\frs. 
Foye's circle, I occasionally heard raps 
uear me, but resolutely refused to no
tice them. Having been br.-ught up 
from my infancy in the Catholic faith, 
I believed the manifestations I had 

witn~ssed to be the wot•k of the Devil, 
and consequently resolved to have no 
more to do with :mch things. I avoid
ed Spiritualism and Spiritualists for 
years after that. Meantime I met Mr. 
Edwin \Vaite, whom I married in the 
Catholic faith, June 19, 1871. We bad 
been married about three months, when 
my husband told me that hi!~ grand
mother, who bad passed into spirit life 
a year and a hal f previous, appeared to 
him and told him that in a few years 
everything would come out all rlgbt, 
having reference to the mediumistic 
wcrk I am now engaged in. 

"After the birth of my first child. I 
began to see spirits around the cradle, 
but d id not at fi rst recognize them as 
spirits. 'fbey seemed like persons in 
this life, and I wondered how they got 
the t·~. I was afraid someone had en
tered the bouse. One night I was sud
denly awakened from my sleep, and 
looking up, saw standing at the door
way a white-robed form. The figure 
made a geRtnre with her right arm 
three times in succession, as if beckon
iog me to come. Some of my frieudij, 
to whom I related the circmstances, 
construed it as a warning of my early 
death; but my dear friend, Mrs. Jennie 
J)aniels, had just passed into spirit life, 
and although I did uot recognize the 
form, I was assured by her mother that 
it was Jennie, and that she had ap
peared to another person nt about the 
same time. :My friend's mother was a 
Spiritualist, a f11ct of which I was not 
then informed. Not fully crediting 
the statement, I made no further in
quiJ·y; and as my visions soon ceased, 
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I thought no more of Spiritualism for 
about six years. In 1880, on passing 
Metropolitan Temple, one duy, I no
ticed a poster announcing a te~t seance 
by John Slater. My cut·iosity being 
aroused, I enter-ed the 'l'emplt.>, and on 
the following evening attended a se
ance at Slater's bouse. Among the 
t• sts the medium gave was one which 
J•Hzzled me. He related a conversation 
whicb had occurred hetwt:!ell myself 
and husband ill our bouse that morn
i ug. gi\•i ug some of the exact words 
my busbaud bad used. I wondered 
w hat powei·-otber than spirit-could 
possibly have conveyed su(:h informa
tion to the medium, and 1 determined 
to investigate the subject. 

After some inquiry, I found a medi
lllll who held circles for development. 
I attended, and at the first sitting my 
hand commenced to move iudepeudeut 
of my own volition; and pap~r nnd 
pencil beiug given me, my band .... not 
myself-began to write. 'rhe first rues
sage was as much of a sut·prisc to the 
Uledinm as to myself, as it was from a 
dear friend of his, wbo bud passed 
nway in Los A!lgeles, .2iving his name 
in t'1Jll-o11e I had never l>etore beard. 

"1\lore perplexed than ever, I deter
mined to fathom the mystery, and con
Untied my investigations, mainly by 
pl"ivate sittings in my own bouse. This 
continued for a year or more, when, 
oue evening, while sitting at the table 
with a few friends, I be~au to feel that 
I was losing consciommess. Yielding 
to tbe intluence, I was soon asleep, and 
knew not what occurred. On awaken
! ng. my friends told .me I had been eu
tranced by the sph·it of an Indian girl, 
who gave her name as Pobontas. 
'rbis was on the 20th of November, 1890. 
J>ohontas is one of my guides at the 
present t ime, controlling roe maitlly 
during my sittings at home. 

"'rbe ntxt infi uence that came to me 
was that of a li~tle girl, who passed 
away in Sacramento two years before, 
when she was ft ve years or age. She 
told my fdeuds (I being unconscious) 

that her name was 1\Inude Phillips; 
tbat she was born in Sacramento, giv
Ing the street and number. Deter
mined to asce .. tain if tlle statement was 
true or false, I wrote to the the person 
whose address wns given, and to my 
surprise received in reply a letter from 
be1· parents, stating tbat tbPy bad a 
<:bild of that Harne and age, who passed 
away at the time stated. Shortly nf
terward the father and mother came to 
San Fmucisco ou business, and called 
on me to make further inquiry in re
gard to the letter I had writtNl thew. 
'l'hey were very lgnor·aut of Splrilual
isw. I tried to explain how it was pos
sible for their daughter to control me, 
but they seemed unable to compn:bend, 
so I said that if tbPy would sit quietly 
awhile, I would see if she cou ld control 
me, and they might have the oppo•·tu .. 
nity of talh:ing with her through me. 
The futhe1·, in a very determined man
ner, said he would not listen to any
th ing of tlle kind, and that if he ever 
heard again that 1 bad called back his 
dead, be would have me prosecuted! 
They were horrified at the thought of 
such sacrilege, and left me with in
junctions never to dare do anything of 
the kind again. 

"·rhis spirit continued to come to me, 
a nd uot long after the visit of her pn_ 
rents, she staled that if I would go to 
a photographer and have my picture 
taken, she would try to appeat• on the 
plate. I did so, and wb~n the picture 
was developed was delighted to find a 
spirit form beside my own. After
wards, at one of my circles, a lady was 
present who resided next door to the 
parents of the little girl in Sacrameuto. 
The spirit came, and to prove her iden
tity, called the lady by name, and told 
her all about. herself and family. 'rbe 
lady had known the child well, up to 
the time of her transition to spirit life, 
and when I sltowed Iter the picture she 
recognized it at once as the likeness of 
the child. Delighted as I had been to 
obtain the photograph in the manner 
I did, its recognition by a frtend of tbe 
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chi ld gave tllP still greate r sati sfac tion 
and j oy. The s piri t continut-R to con
trol m e at times, and is always wel
comed as inte lligent and tr ust worthy, 
although passing uwny nt so early an 
age. 

'"l'he nextspirit to attach himsel f to 
m e as o11e o f my guide~ gave his name 
as " 'ill innt Ra!ston-whctht•r '' Halston 
the bn u i~Pr" or Ralston the beggar I 
l"ww not; neither do I care, so long as 
he renders service satis factory to my
self ntHl to the angel worlcl . I do not 
seelt to lwow the history of con trolling 
s piri t!", further than they choose to g i\·e 
it in proof of their id(•tl tity . If they 
crive m ore it is because they wbh to do 
n 
so for rea-:ons of t heir own, or to satisfy 
fr iends with whom they cotHmuuicate. 
\V hen t his spi rit fin, t. cout to lled m e I 
felt the condition of a drowniug per· 
son, sutrering the ngonies of oue stru g
g ling :uHl s uffocatiug in the water. 
'l'uis unpleasa ut fee ling soon censed, 
and now the spirit controls easily a nd 
ngreenbly, and has beconu~ ruy princi
pal ~uicle for p latform work, a~~lsting 

me with wllat success those wllo have 
attended m y public ~eances know." 

l\frs. " 'aile llarl uo d l'sire to becom e 
a public medium ; uuL it was u work re
quit·cd of her by her spirit. ftiends; and 
s he co11setlted only al'tc r becoming con
vi need that to do so would he g iving aid 
and cm11fort to others. 'I'he commuui
cationa recc•i\'ell through he r whil e in 
course of de,·elopment gn,·e such satis
faction to those in the ci rc~e that s h e 
con cluded togi\'e h~r time au<l ,;:trength 
to the wot·k; uut as th is necesl)al'i ly in
terfcn~tl with her duties to h el'se lf und 

fluuily,slte began to accept pay for pri
vate sittiugs. H er services as plntforn1 
test m f'dium we1·e gi\'ell freely in ptJb
Jic until .J11ly, 18!>~, when s lae was em· 
plop-d by the Society of Prog ressi\·e 
Rpirituali st.<,;, in whose service she dicl 
gmud work on the p latform. 

Dmi ug the pa8t three years :\J t·s. 
\Vaite bns tr•l velcd ext ensively t iuougll
out tile Easte rn States, \' i::.lting runn y 
of the pl'i n ci pal cities and attending 
the g reat cam p-Uteetings. H er puulic 
work has been the subj ect of many 
.ftatteri ug n otices fl'om tlle secula r aud 
Spiritualistic press. Slae lws also re
ceived tl1e higll~st commendatiouo; 
ft'OUl the various societies for which 
she bas labored , fro111 the East t o the 
\Vest. 

Mrs. \Vaite euters into the wol'l~ as
signed to h er by t he angd world with 
a s incere aud ea rnest desire to do good, 
and convey to doubting und unhappy 
souls u kuowledge of tlle future life 
that will briug peace, comfort mlll a 
satisfaction uot to ue fouuLl in nny of 
the cre~ds or beliefs of the pa~t. ~Ia.v 

she meet with that appreciation and 
support. in her public labors that her 
g ifts deserve, aud uever feel that her 
labor is in vain. 'fhat spirits and m or
tals may uuite in upholding her willing 
hands, giv ing h e1· tbe b enrtfelL ~ympa
thy and en courngement needful to sus
tain her in e\'ery tt·ial, and titus bear 
b er sufdy ahove the storms of pe t·secu
tiou aud son·ow that are the inevitable 
lot of e\·ery pioneer i 11 re form lllO\'e

m ent, is the ~,in cere wish of ltcr IUnuy 
warm fri ends. 







ELIZABETH LOVVE "WATSON. 

INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER, POET AND WRITER. 

:\Irs. Elizabeth Lowe Watson was born 
in Solon, Ohio, October 6, tS.t3· Her 
lather, Abraham L owe, was of Teutonic 
descent, born in Xew York, and her 
grandfather, of the Knickerbocker type, 
had large landed possessions in "Old 
~1anhattan Town.'' Her mother was of 
Scotch stock. Her grandmother, Mary 
f.>aniels, was a remarkably intelligent 
woman, with a poetic religious tempera
ment, po~sessed of psychic gifts, the 
nature of which was the n a profound mys
tery. 

The teginning of her knowltdge of 
Spiritualism was at the age of seven 
years. One day at the school she attend
ed there came mysterious sounds on the 
desks. The children wondered who 
made them. They were sitting with their 
backs to the teacher, who finally said: 
"Children, turn around upon your seats;" 
but still the raps continued. 

She drew one child after another on to 
the floor until she came to little Libbie, 
and her she seated in a chair in the mid
dle of the room; still the raps continued. 
As the children were returning home 
that day, they laid their }lands upon the 
rocks, when those mysterious raps were 
heard as plainly as upon the desks at 
school. \Vhen borne was reached they 
burst in upon the mother with great won
derment, saying, "L-- is making the 
raps!" And the good woman did not 
know at first what to do; but finally said 
to herself, ·•God would not send to my 
innocent little child an evil one to tor-

mt::nt her and me. I have tried to live a 
good life and obey His commands. \\'hy 
3hould lIe let the De,•il in upon my little 
sheep fold?'' And she sat down to the 
table and " tried the spirits." For two 
weeks the mother scarcely slept, so anx
ious was she to know the secret of this 
power, and if it was really what it 
claimed to be. Sometimes it purported 
to be Libbie's little departed sister, some
times neighbors and friends, and always 
claimed to be a disembodied spirit, 
anxious to make 1tself known and to tell 
something of that mysterious land be
yond the grave. The result was the 
mother's conversion to Spiritualism, and 
a great scandal, of course, in the neigh· 
borhood. People said that the dear, 
good woman had been deceived, for the 
Bible declares the very elect are liable to 
delusion. Friends and neighbors gath
ered in to investigate; some were con
vinced, while some called it this thing, 
some that. 

For several years the family Jived the 
ordinary life of country people; hearing 
strange reports of spiritualistic phenom
ena, but not Witnessing any of the mys
terious occurrences, when at length there 
came thrOUl!h Elizabeth another manifes
tation of the peculiar power, this time in 
th~ form of trance. Sitting with her 
mother and sisters around the table at 
home, she felt a strange influence sweep
ing over her; the second time tha t they 
formed a ''circle" she was entranced and 
began to quote Scripture and to discourse 
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on various topics. It became noised 
abroad. E\·ening after evening people 
crowded the house to hear the sermons 
of the child, then thirteen years of age. 
But after a brief period she resisted the 
influence. She saw that her young _mates 
began to look upon her as something 
uncanny; her great ambition to become 
a school teacher was going to be thwart· 
ed it she continued to serve as a medi· 
um; she begged her mother not to msist 
upon her yielding to the influence, and 
the mother consented. But finally the 
unseen intelligences got the mastery, and 
at fourteen yea rs of age her public mir,. 
istry began. It may be noted here that 
she never went to school more than tour 
or five years altogether. 

"I never heard a spirit rap except at 
home,'' 1\lrs. \Vatson tells us, "nor saw 
a trance medium until years afte1· my own 
psychic development. I was compelled, 
by the phenomena which followed me 
everywhere, to leave school at thirteen 
years of age, and this was the first real 
grief of my lite. My ambition was to 
teach; the good genius of our di!--trict 
school had become interested in my 
hopes and promised to use her influence 
in my behalf; my mediumship frustrated 
all of my most cherished plans-and I 
well remember the bitter tC<'irs I shed 
when it was decided that ·I must give up 
school, while dear, faithful, believing 
mother replied to my remonstrances and 
regrets, '' 1\Iy child, you wru be a teacher 
of gray-haired men and women il you 
will only consent to he guided by the 
angels." 

"I was first entranced in a home circle 
and almost immediately began to speak 
in a semi-conscious state, from scriptmal 
texts usunlly chosen by my audiences 
which were comprised of neighbors and 
friends for the first few weeks; but soon 
the crowds of listeners were so great 
that we adjourned to ;~n old 1\[ethodist 
church (otherwise usually vacant) and 
from that day calls cam~:: to me from 
every direction. School-houses, barns, 
groves, Universalist churches and every 
available place for a hundred miles 

around, was utiliz~d, it being a common 
thing at that time for people to drive 
twenty miles or more to hear a morning 
lecture. I was at this time a frail, slender 
girl of fourteen years of age, whom the 
neighbors said would not live three 
months; but much to their astonishment 
(and I ft>ar to the disappointment of not 
a few pious souls) I thnved under the tax 
of three lectures every Sunday and often 
four or five dJring the week, and at 
<::ighteen vears had almost a perfect phys
ique. My father relinquished farm liCe 
and devoted his time to me, as consta,nt 
and ever watchful escort, and I do not 
remember missing an engagement in the 
four years during which we were never 
separated. Through summer heat and 
the most terrible winter storms we drove 
long distances and always found large 
audiences awaiting us, although it re
quired a goodly degree of courage at 
that period to attend a spiritualistic )e(
ture.'' 

She was both too ignorant and too in· 
nocent to understand the awfulness of the 
tales that were circulated at this time by 
good souls to put down '!the devil and 
his works." The stories that caused her 
friends to weep and wring their hand~, 
passed over her head as lightly as thistle 
down. ''The neighbors said, "She is 
studying her sermons,'' and declared 
that she quoted whole lectures from A. J. 
Davis and others, lectures of which she 
had never heard. Some said that she 
was a remarkably smart child; others 
that slle was stupid. Questions of all 
kinds were sent up to the rostrum to be 
answered, and almost universally a com· 
mittee was elected to choose a subject 
upon which the lecture should be based. 
She was told by a gentleman a few years 
ago that he listened to a lecture delivered 
by her when fourteen years of age, upon 
the suhject of "The Relation of l\Iatter 
and Sptrit''-a subject which was chosen 
by the audience, and that it equalled any 
that he haJ heard her deliver since. 

In t86t she married Johnathan 'Vatson, 
one of the oil kings of Titusville, Penn., 
a gentleman with five children, " rich but 
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r~::spectable." For severval years there· 
after she retired from public work, ex
cept to officiate at funerals t\nd lecture 
occasionally for charitable societies. 

During those year:; of private life the 
angel mmistry went on. To the sanctu
ary of the home the wise teachers oftt:n 
came, bringing messages uf e:lcourage
ment and neef.ed counsel; wht-n great 
emergencies arose, when the new and 
solemn re~ponsibilities weighed too heav
ily, the heavenly light shone clt:ar and 
tlnmistakahle upon the difficult pathway; 
and these angelic ministrations were 
shared by a large circle of fond and ap
preciative friends. 

The consciousness that the spirit mo!h
er of the children who were her chief care 
nnd anxiety, was a co-worker with her, 
lending her sym pathy and aid whenever 
possible, was a constant source of com
fort and inspiration. 

To the vast enrichment of her woman
hood were added four children, embodi
ments of spiritual beauty and the fruitage 
of true !ove. The following typical 
t.xample of the loving watchfulness of 
spirit friends at th1s time is narrated by 
1\lrs. \Vatson: "\Vhen my first· born was 
but a few months old, I left him 
to . spend a few days with my hus
band in New York City. One Satur
day night, when too late for the train 
to Rochester ( then our hvme), we re
ceived a telegram stating that the baby 
was dangerously ill. I was young, he 
was my first baby, (and every mother 
knows what a wonderful thing that i::;) I 
was wild with grief and ftar. We could 
do nothing but telegraph for particulars 
and wait until the next evening. l'rfy 
husba11d insisted that I should sit for en
trancement and see what our angel 
friends would say, and this was their 
message: "There is no occasion for so 
great an alarm; the child is better, and 
now slt:t:ping quietly. They call it chol
era infantum, butJt is simply indigestion; 
please note the time; you will soon 
hear." It was 10:30 o'clock. \Ve re
ceived a telegram dated ro o'clock that 
night corroborating our spirit message in 

every particula r, and when I reached 
home the facts &.ccentuated its value 

I 

clearly precluding the possibiltty of a co-
inddence. I could fill a volume with 
incidents of a similar character which 
ha ve come under my personal observa
tion, tests of clairvoyance, prophecies 
fulfilled. diseases healed, livts saved by 
angelic fore-warnings, interpositions and 
hearts comforted." 

But the joys of matt:rnity were quickly 
shaded by the death of the two youngest 
of the household, by that ft'..trful scourge 
diphtheria, in the space of five months, 
and then for the first time in her ltfe did 
she who had so frequently administered 
the hlt:ssed consolatious of her faith to 
others u1H.ler bereavement, know the full 
me:wing of the angels' messages. 
Through th e agonized mother heart was 
poured a flood of precious assurances; 
to her perception came revelations of 
spiritual truth and beauty. The death
chamber of her darlings was illumined 
with a light that "was ne'er on land or 
sea ;1

' the pall of grief was lifted, and 
angelic presences took the place of he r 
vanished bahes. 

After many years of phenomenal pros
perity, during which time :\Ir. and !\Irs. 
\Vatson endeared themselves to the com
munity in which they resided by their 
hospitality, libtral charities and sympa
thetic interest in all humanitarian eflorts, 
financial reverses and 1\Irs. \Vatson's de
clining health brought them to the Pacific 
coast, and 1\Irs. Watson was immediately 
engaged by the First Spiritual Union of 
San Francisco, aM its regular pastor. 
After several years' ministra tion for this 
socie~y. she became the settled speaker 
for the Golden Gate Religious and Philo
sophical Society of San Francisco; and 
for six years she lectured almost con
stantly in this city, aud wi.th ever·increas
ing popularity. Her many womanly 
graces, combined with the eloquence 
and power of her public addresses, en
deared her to the hearts of her congrega
tion; and probably no religious teacher 
or pastor in the city was more beloved 
by his faithful flock, than was this worn-
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an-pastor by the eager-li.;tening auditors, 
who each Sunday hung upon the fervid 
words of burning eloquence and beauty 
that rolled from her angel-touched lips in 
almost measureless streamc; of richest 
harmony and lo\'e. l\Jrs. \Vatson's so
journ in San Francisco wa-. tw1ce broken 
-first by a trip to Australia in 1882, and 
secondly by a tour of the East in the 
summer of t88s. ln Australia she was 
most cordially received, and everywhere 
greeted with large and entrmsJastic au
diences. Her tour of the East \Vas 
one continued ovation. \Vhetht:r !'peak
ing in churches, halls, or campmeetings, 
crowds of rapt listeners hung upon the 
stream!' of living eloquence that flowed 
from the inspired lips of "the sih·er
tongued orator of the Golden Gate," as 
she is aptly termed; and her last addre~s 
<tt the Cassadaga campmecting was chnr
acterized as one of the grandest orations 
that the people had ever heen privileged 
to listen to. 

Owing to financial reverses in the East 
1\lrs. \\•atson, about ten years ago, estab
lished her home in California. She pur
ch:~sed an unimproved ranch-first s!x
teen acres, to which was subsequently 
added ten acres more-in Santa Clara 
county, near San Jose. This she has 
mo~t successfu lly cultivated, beautified 
and c:dorn~d. Her lovely home there
upon, with it;; beautiful surroundings, 
has been named by her "Sunny Brae;" 
and all in all, it is a charming- little par
adise, the admiration and delight of its 
e,·ery visitor, and the pride of her friends 
all ovc1 the country. One year she sent 
to market one hundred tons of the best 
C]nality of prunes. always labeled with 
her •· Sunny Brae" bmnd. She also 
raised apricots and other ft uits. She 
superintends the entire business herself 

' from which is derived an annual income 
of bet ween four and five thousand dollars. 
\\'ith "Sunny Brae" a centre, the influ
ence of ~Irs. \Vatson has extended far 
and wiue in the adjacent country, pene· 
trating even into the consen·ative ortho
dox circles in all the country round,
addresses, talks, etc, from her on 

sociological, reformatory and religious 
themes being constantly solicited from 
"all sorts and conditions of men." Her 
life of usefulness and goodness at "Sun
ny Brae" has commanded the respect 
and love of the entire community for 
many, many miles around. 

One of the most potent instrumentali
ties to this end has been the annual 
gatherings at "Sunny Brae'' tmder the 
grand old Temple Oak. "In the center 
of the lawn that in front follows its splen· 
did sweep, stands the Temple Oak,-a 
noble tree, spreading its superb branches 
covered with dense foliage fifty feN in 
every direction from its trunk, mak1ng its 
spread about one hundred feet in diam
eter." Here for a numb~r of years past, 
on the first Sund;-~y in June, which, says 
Mrs. \Vntson, ''we call our Memorial 
Day, 011 which we dedicate our home to 
spintual services and to the memory of 
our d~ar unseen," lwve great crowds 
gathered to listen to an eloquent ad
dress from " the little pre:\cher,'' l\lrs. 
\Vatson, and to enjoy her ho<;pitlity. 
These meetings are anticipated and 
planned for by hundreds of people! 
months <~head, and mnny f<unilies 
have made it their memorial day,-bring
ing their offerings of loving tnoughts for 
their departed ones to the flower-tlecke<.l 
altar und er the great arches of the liVing
Temple, the majestic oak. In 1895 tiiE::re 
were about 1000 persons in attendnnce 
upon the June meeting under T emple 
Oak. 

In 1894 ~Irs. Lydia A. Coonley, Presi
dent of the \\'oman's Club of Chicago, 
published a graphtc description of the 
myriad b~auties of charming • 'Sunny 
Brae,'' which ~he had visited a short time 
previously. Following a vivid pen-paint
ing of the lo\'dy house and grounds, she 
~ays, ''wonderful, t>nchanting as is ,111 
this ministration to the senses, the ket<n· 
est, most lasting joy comes through the 
personality oi the mistress of ''Sunny 
Brae." * * * Her earnest con\'ersa
tion is full of a rare per5onal charm, and 
I shall never forget our long, ddightful 
talks. * * Few women have such gift 
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of language and a deeply religious and 
lovi ng nature continua lly revealed. cihe 
is poet, orator, minister, and above and 
beyond al l a rare woman. 

* * * 
''Upon the lawn the Temple Oak 

\Vi th noble a rms outspread 

* 

Breathes bened ic tion ou each one 
Who loves his g reen-crowned head. 

" \Vi thin the home the stranger finds 
A joyous welcoming; 

Good wil l, th e 'Open Sesame' 
At which the wide doors swing-. 

''But would vou know the fairest flower 
T hat perfumes every day, 

' T is hea rtsease, blooming 'neath the roof 
Of blessed 'Sunny Brae." 

~Irs. \Vatson has only one living child, 
a dnughter, Lucre tia, now a young lady. 
S he is ambatious, and much desirous of 
emulati ng her mother's career of useful
ness as a pu blic mi nistrant. H er a ims 
turn to world-helpfulness, and she her
self to \ha t end she has fo r l:!everal years 
been taking a collegiate course at the 
University of Cali fomia. Possibly, in the 
not vt::ry distant future, she may find her 
sphere of usefulness to be that of minis
te r in one of the most advanced Liberal 
churches of A merica. 

lln ~tediatel y fo llowing th is sketch, the 
reader will find in this volume a few 
choice selections from the inspired ad· 
dresses of 1\Irs. \Vatson, to~ether with 
some excerpts lrom the many poetacal 
improvisations wrth which her inspira
tion and genius have enriched the worl d. 

During her public careP. r she has been 
the recipient of many warm e ncomiums 
from critical minds, both Spiritualists and 
non-S piritualis ts, and tbe tollowmg tes
timonial to her worth as a public minis· 
trant is from the Spiritualistic critic, \Vm. 
E mmette Coleman: 

"1 know of no ft!male orator in the 
ranks of Spiritualism comparable to l\·Irs. 

E . L. \Vatson. Good, sound sen,.;e is 
eminently characteristic of her platform 
utterances. The vagaries, extremeness, 
idealism, and transcendental rubbish 
wh:ch some Spiritualistic workers in
dulge in, is foreign to 1\lrs. \Vatson's 
lectures. instead of these, she, good; 
true woman as she is, with soul aflame 
with zealous pbilan~hropy fo r ali the sons 
and ciaughters of earth, ever rresents in 
her discoua ses sound, sensible, rational, 
ethical Spiritualism,-a Spiritualism free 
from fads and follies, fanaticism and fal · 
lad es. It is a Spiritualism all-P.mhracing, 
incl uding all things tending to man's 
elevation, mental, moral, spi1 itnal, but at 
the same time eminently rational. \ Vhile 
not neglecting the basic facts o f spirit 
communion and the phenomena in gen· 
e ra l, the philosophy of Spiritualism, in 
its wide-extended scope, is dul y consid· 
e red, including its various bearings upon 
the sodological reforms of the day, and 
upon the crying evi ls in our social struc
ture. The eloquence of Mrs. \\'atson 
has Jon~ been noted. In her case, mel li
fluous language and sound practicality, 
oratorical beauty and grandeur and un
adultera ted common sens~'-, are inextri
cably blended Beauty of language and 
sensible ideas are as one in her pu blic 
ministrations. 

Mrs. Watson's labors a re largely de
voted to the edification and upbuilding 
of mankind morally,-the rounding ou t 
and perfecting of character, the e levation 
of the race in thf> domains of ethics, the 
strengthening of the moral instincts and 
aptitudes. Intellectual wealth is a grand 
thing, but moral affluence is grander. 
Morality is the true touchstone of human 
character ; and seeing how largely Mrs. 
\ Vatson's labors are dt!voted to the guid
anc.:e and furtherance of the m')ral senti
ments, my soul goes out in .thankfulness 
to her therefor. " 
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EXTRACTS FROM LECTURES ANO POEMS. 

[Extract from a. lecture on '·Come Up Higher; or, 'l'ht> Xew Year of Spi ritua· 

Jism. ''] 

'l'he spirit world has accomplished 
much iu estaulishiug through these 
spiritual phenomeun the fact o f tllan' s 
immortality. They baveuccomplished 
much if they bavf' determi ned for you, 
beyond 11. peradventure, this question: 
"S!Jall I have further opportuuity for 
g row th t\fter I leave tlle hotly? Shl'\11 I 
meet with rbe friends wll•>tll I have 
loved and lo<,~t ?" But tht!re i!! some
thing beyond this in the work of the 
~pirit wol'l d, aud that i!:l, lVItol d ocs it 
.<tignif.v to me, eM a morol briii[J 1 If I 
go to a ~enuce, and I am ~onvith?ed that 
t\ soul whom I ll)ved ouc€' ill tl visible 
form, who nlinistered to me in all sweet 
and clivillt> ways, ilus surv ived tile 
clwnge called deuth, what uf that? 

l'"io much as there is iu n1e of tlff~c
ti o u , so much as there is in tue to l>e 
kindled by the re1u• ·mhmnce o f that 
lo\'e, and make me ptlrt' ; so much as 
that h tHI the poW't.'l' to rlmw tlle to no
b ler acpoo, und cut m e loo~t: from low 
altmctious, it siguifies u lll OI':tl force. 

But I tell you, frieuds, that just as 
pritnul IIIUH g~zt.>d ou the uwg11 ifice nt. 
phe nmuenn of uatun.-, uni111pressed 
until the .'1_Jiriiuctl man blo~sont~d and 
t hen rlranl{ in the beauty aud was re· 
freshed and enlarged t1y it, so umy you, 
as • piritualist:::~, loolt upon this phe
uoruena continuously, ntHI if you d.o 
uot g() below the sul'face ur11l Hnd iu tb~ 
t'ucts denl"~llSt mte(l tl1 ere th e roots of 
moral furce, the ilrspinltious to a pure 
life, th e phenm11e11a fall tlal uud dead, 
und do y.,u 110 good. 'VIwsoevet· clings 
co n t inuous ly to them in thei r physical 
phasL, a nd is sutistied with thut, is like 
unto the man who will uot rise to his 
ma~aty estate, l,ut contiuues to a muse 
himself with the toys of childhood, 
and cares uot for all tlu\t geuiu1o1 lms 
COli Yerted t\IHI L' \ ' OI n.'d fro111 tIre 1ilpha-

bet. For, I rt'peat, the physical phe
no1ueua of Hpi ritualis ru are only t he 
lwginuing of man 's spiritual knowl
edge; they tu·e on ly the indices of that 
which is of more impot·tance, and will 
surely follow; and they will be met\11-
ingles~:~ aud worthless to him who sees 
in tht-111 o nly uo amusen1ent-ouly the 
delllonstration of s piritual power which 
bas no mornl sign ificance-who will 
011t go beyond these aud list eu to t he 
voice that may be hear·d throu~h the m 
uppenling to him us a tleathlt>ss soul to 
com e up highe:: 1·. 

* * * * * 
'l'he one s te p hight>r of which we 

speak to-uight i ::s that 8tep which s h a ll 
lea(l ever·y seeke l' ufter spi ritual truth 
to the ulttll' of his own life. You who 
ha,·e felt it a necessity to seek some 
outside 111edium au1l outward sign in 
order to conlllJUil icat e with your spirit 
frieud, did you evel' tbiuk how great 
the happiuess of that f1·ie11d when he 
is uiJie to ureet you ut your ow u firt'· 
side'? Aule to touch you, uot t hrough 
sou te phy~odcul !'lig11 1 but tn I.Jreuth e into 
your vwu ~pirit the llte::s:::~uge full of 
cousolutiou nud eucouru~ellleut? Cuu 
you uot urrd erstuud why tiJ e s pirit 
world would plead witlt you to le<:t\'e 
the cbildh.h toys nllll fms11l{e the old 
wuys of the phy~icul world uud euter 
into the rich possessions of lue spi t·it , 
uud that it. is mlly hy cultivating this 
symputhy hetwt:en you1·self und the 
spi rit that you can ue minist e red uuto 
in your tiHH.'S of greatest need? Do 
you not see how often we 1uus t fail , ir 
we seek through extra11eous chaunels 
to UJeet uud eonnuuue with you, aud 
bow you llliiY multiply tla~~e aveuues 
lbrougllout the laud, by ~uch one 
mukiug hi~ o wn soul a reposito1·y of 
angel IIIE.'!'sugt•s of instruction uud cou-
8olution ? 
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SOUL OF NATURE. 

Soul of Nature ! Life divine! 
Make our hearts thy holy shrine j 
Let our human discords be 
Mastered by thy harmony ! 

0, Thou mighty Architect, 
Whose plans th' endless ye:~rs perfect, 
Building systems infinite 
By thy silent, changeless might,-
Thou, whose thoughts are suns and stars, 
Thou, whose law no error mars, 
To tb y boundless love we turn, 
Toward thy perfect truth we yearn! 
Very weak and blind are we, 
But in trust we lean on Thee ! 

Soul of Nature ! Everywhere 

Shine the symbols of thy cnre, 
In the sea-depths vast and blue, 
In the smallest drop of dew, 
In siderial spaces filled 
By the beauty thou hast willed
And earth's clods to thy caress, 
Respond with pure loveliness, 
Lily, rose and violet, 
Gems in golden sunshine set. 
From this island in the sky 
Unto thee thy children cry. 

Soul of Nature ! Source of things! 
Quench our thirst at living springs! 
By the magic of thy breath 
Banish bitter dreams of death ! 
Let its language for love's sake 
Be made plain to hearts that break ! 

* * * * * * 
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}'rom the gloorr of van ished years, 
Speak the prophets and the seers, 
Pointing to the mountain height 
\\'hence shall come the clearer light; 
And from every race and cl ime 
At this present day of time, 
Sounds a gentler undertone, 
From great ~ature's vast unknown. 

Beloved, listen! It may be 
Prelude, in a minor key, 
To Love's grandest symphony
Th' song of Im mortality! 
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[Extr:wl fro111 au .Addrt>ssou "P:;yehics 
and Religion," dt'lin•rt'<l June 3d, 
1888, at i\IcVicker's 'l'ht'atre, Chi
cago, Ill.) 

Question your own heart! If you set 
aside uul'i~nt. authority, and ad111it tile 
fallibility of your sacred books, though 
contuiniug much truth, and listt'll to 
the orucles wi1 hiu-Gocl-implanted, 
Ood-rdlecting-do you not find that 
this doctrine of a natural, active Spirit
world jt-:! •·ational? Does it not nccord 
with your hope-yom· need ? Does it 
uot uccord with nll _your human eX l)e
rience upon the external plat::e? Is 
there Huything ill the rliscoveries of 
scieuce which coufti ctswith the ceutral 
claim of modens S piritualism? Onlh<d 
contrary, evt>ry dis<.:uYt<ry in the line of 
t ht:! physical sCit'nces set'UJS to have 
laid the foundations of this larger 
truth. Olauce for a moment at the 
subject of mesru<>risns, and note how 
far o11e mind can act on another, e n
abling the mesmerh:t to bs·idge over 
whut wus once cousidered uu impassa
ble gulf bE>tween wind uud mind, aud 
furuisltiug us with an illustration of 
what t he diseruuouled spirit may ac
complh;h. Hnve you auy rt'ason for 
supposiug that the physit:!nl lJnliu is 
aiJsolutt-ly iudispensable to the thiuk
iug spirit'? On the contrary, your ex
perieuce with psycbies proves that in
telligeuc:e is at times, even i u earth-life, 
iudepeurleut of the tlesh. 

Aud wbnt Is the r elationship of tbe 
psychical law to our t·veryduy lif~? It 
frees us at the very outset frow the 
uouclage of the ~;~euses, which h as been 
a barrier b<>t weeu our soub and much 
that is beautiful and true; it refreshes 
our souls with n ew baptisms of hope; 
it upplies the rui::ssiug link between 
the Ut'rea\·ed heat·t aud the departed 
friend; it overturns the theological 
dogmus that bave so long heeu obsta
cles in the way of lluUlan progress. 

'l'ne psychical powers of Socrates, 
Jesus, Paul aud Appolonius inspired 
virtuous acliou; pourt->d b:llsu upon 
WOlllldt'cl heHfll"1 lu:•:tlt'() di,..t'Hi!t.'S of 

lllill d II JHl lHtC) ,Y! un<l taught that the 
spirit-wol"ld ilsa nutural world; that all 
we ueed fear is the con seq ut•ncf•s of our 
evil acts; that eveu HS when we muti
late the flesh we sutl~r pain , so if we 
violate the laws of virluc and fraterni
t.v. tbe reactiou will produce :~piritunl 
suffering. 

1 defy auyone to pro\·c that psychical 
experieii Ct'S hu ve exerted otlset· than 
good nnd h elpful iu1iueuce. Ever th e 
nnge1'1> lllt'Sstlge hHs be~n, "Fem· n.:>t, 
ft>:u not .. " 

Every new revelution ft•om tlwt world 
increust>S out· hope. :Every fresh v ision 
accentuates tbe fact of the uatuml life 
of lbe spi ri t, a ud re\'t'a Is to u~ I he 
beautiful truth that we mny Legin onr 
bea\·en now uud here; that the griefs 
with which human life is hmclenerl 
are but the necessary discipline thwugh . 
which the soul passes in a~l!emling to 
higher planes of truth, goodness a nd 
joy. And the sympathy from unseen 
intelligences-bow it buoys us up in the 
midst of vast discouraguueuts! My 
friend, have you ttrnui tion to secure for 
yourself a place of h onor ill this world? 
Have you depended solely upon out
ward emoluments for you•· happiuess? 
Oue glimpse of the psychic s ide of I i fe 
reveals the fact thHt the ouly things 
which endure are virtue, intelligence, 
truth, aud the attributes of tbc in-

. dwelling soul. All else is but tempo
mry-swifl.Jy passing. "You have only 
what yon are." A ll you have to fear 
is within yourst:lf. You can hope for 
nothing too good; you cuu not veli<>ve 
too implicitly iu tile divinity of life; 
every swet"t aspirutiou of the soul if< 
bul a prophecy that shall surely lJe ful
filled. 

\Ve are enwraplJed uy the spiritual 
world. We a lready inhabit it. Clair· 
voyauce and c lairaudieuce, common 
experiences of the psychic, are results 
of the unfoldmen t of ft1culties which 
survh·e after the change culled death, 
and reveal the fact thut every effort we 
make toward nobler Jiving arlds to o ut• 
treal"ureR i 11 the hel'en fter. EY<>I'.V vir
tuous impul~l:l ~:-ltall become a Ill rill or 
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joy, while every lup~e of tl1 e soul from 
truth lllld goodness iil SUI'~ to lJring un
happiness. 'l'o the le11st. of us it snys, 
" You ure 11 Soul, i11heritiugall the pnst, 
heir to all the future;" aud t> \'ery hreath 
of truth that kis~t:s the fuce or beings 
here is a si~ual from Uod, lending us 
onwurd and upward. 

Let Ul-5 routiuue the \\'t'itiug of Sucred 
Scl'ipture!-1. Let us listen sylllpathetic
ally to the psychic expet·iettce~ of 
otht-rs. Let us re\'Neiiii.Y retuemuer 
that the grt•atest souls of histMy have 
been those who ba\"e defied ~p:lce, and 
tillle, and thiu g!-1 of sense, exulting in 
tl'e death!ess powet·s of tht• soul. 

!Jet us strengthen ou I'Sel ves fot· the 
struggles nnd emu bats of life with the 
tbollght tuut O\'er ull is the l'eigll of 
law; nnd that us immortal spirits '1\'e 
have a right to truth, n right to to-day's 
experiences; and that from t IJe propu_ 
et'!S vision to the st:raphic smile on the 
fuee of a oyiug fri elld; fmtn th~ faint
est wbispt:l' frmu lht> uuseeu t<> our in
net· son!, to the graudest soug of spirit· 
ual triuntph that wm; e\'et sung, we 
hn \'e uee<l of psych ieal t'X perieuees; 
they sha ll he to us :-~trengt h i 11 om· 
hours of wenk11e:-:s; light i11 111iduight 
dat·k lit'S!'; a ud ,,. hell ber~:-u \'ern ell ts 
come, wheu our clear o1tes tlepnrt from 
us tlarough the sill'ut portals of d.-ath, 
they slwll l>e to us the pl'lllllise ••f re· 
uuion ill years to C0111e. They lShHIL be 
to us the ussut·mwe that divinity rt'igus 
throughout ti1e uni\'erst-, And thus 
wesitalllt·HI'II that-

Our li\'es ut·e o11e with lh' rolli11g 
!>phe• e!", 

And o\'t't' all G·)d's will la:ath sway; 
The );,[oor of uncnUiltecl ,\"t'lll"~ 

H 111 h llt·oug II l llae lwn-e!-.l of to-day, 
lu all ito IIJall.)'-llllt>(l urt·uy. 

The Pu!-lt, t' IIWJ'appt><l ill error's night, 
\Vlt S lout a uai~hty dtry:;ali:-l, 

\\' la·re Truth pr('pan:d llet• wings of 
ligllt. 

011 wlaicll to~oat· frniiiDoul,t'sal•yss, 
And lw<ll"tllnlllducl to ellcl lt·s,.: u lil-!'1. 

TIJe funeral pyres of martyre<llllen, 
'VIJo died for llarmles~ heresies, 

Still m:wk the way wl1ere t ru th ha 
been 

Encamped nlong- the centuries, 
Protected by the pitying skies. 

How slight thf' pangs Servet us bore, 
\Vbe11 matchec1 with manhood's 

noble pride; 
H ow dear the nurnes fore\·e•·more 

Of tlw~e wbo ba\'C! fur Truth'~ sake 
died-

The Cl1ristswhom1Jate has crucified. 

Thought's golden shuttle, swiftly sped, 
Ashy a gre~\t, uuerriug haud, 

Has wo,·eu Truth's unbroken threacl 
Into life's pattern, Yust and grund, 
X or ever paused at rwiest.'s coum1aud; 

LTntil at last our glnd eyes see, 
-~son a mighty, pictureclJ:o>c roll , 

-~swee t~~~~~~ tender prophecy 
Of Truth's bright fl,tut·e far unt·oll, 
Her throue th' enfran~hise<1, deHth

lebS semi. 

[In <tllswe1· to the que,.:lion: "Is liNp
piuess til<! Chief Object of Lift'?''] 

Happille~s is the fntit of righlliviug; 
happ'ne~S i!S the llatUral COIISequeuce Of 
obetlit.·nce to the Jaws of you1· collslitn
tion. You caullot, thet·efore, separ11te 
lwppiuel'S fro111 tlJe goocl, nud we eu11 
HilS\\·~~· that iu this seuse it is the chief 
ol•jt'Ct uf life. Xot th e happiue~s of the 
bc,dy:_of the sethuous ll<cture alnne
for he w hn enjoy!'\ 0 11ly the sense of the 
flesh, knows uotgr~ul joy; it i:;only he 
wuo tiuds this a 1-tep, and US<:'S it for 
mouuting t11 lt igher altitudc.s. wlJo 
kuo\\'s the joy of li\·iu~; he wuo feels 
lhnt he lla!:l tri uruplled O\'er st:use, who 
bus fouglal lmtnly with temptatious 
and wn11 the \'ido l'.)'. l' l1 e ll, swet>ler 
til au t l1e shout of lt:tppy soldiery, when 
vic:t oi'.Y fo1· I he111 is dt:da red; }H'mu.l er 
t II au the trump<:L-bh1re, wh ich ct·ie~ l~ 

great lll:tll 's power, is the ccm:scinii:Wes~ 
of that IIWII wl10 hu!' ~eell what is good 
~111cl tr'ue, uwl LH·c·u able lo chmh to it, 
UIIO lh·e it in IJis soul. Tu f~·el one's 
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self &Uacked hy a thousand malignant 
enemies tllnt make raid upon ou t· v ir
tues-beings that ~trin., to bind us 
through out· passion!',Hllddrug us ft•om 
tbnt high estate to which WE> nll are 
h P.i rs-to feel ourselves procl:liming 
v ictory over these; t o stand upon a bat
tlt>-ti tld so proudly aud n obly won
this is to know true happiness. This 
must be t he grandest object of our life; 
to conquet• that which is pernicious in 
ou rsel ves, aud that which mili tatE.>s 
agninst the highest nature of t h e sonl i 
to conquer all things below us, con ve rt 
chaos Into beauteous forms of life, and 
bring from discord sweetest hurlltouy. 
To work a ll life's fallow grou nd ; to tear 
up the vit·gin soil, w h ere now may g row 
o nly weeds, a nd sow it thick with gold
en seeds that abound with lif~ most 
beauti ful , impatien t to burst forth into 
uloom and sa~red fruits; and wbere 
tl1 ere h re desert wastes afa t·, o'ersweep
ing which nrc scorchiug winds of llit. 
tea· passion; to turn iuto th eseth e fresll, 
fuJI , sil very t ides of spil'it ual Leing, 
until t he banks shall overflow and wa
ter all th ose scorchi ng sands; until the 
very atmosphere shall l'Rll From the 
ilasbing music of the tide~ tllt>it· soft 
t.J•ibutes to send t hem l.mc k agai n in 
sweet baptismal rain, H IH.l from this 
mighty labor of the soul to see tilo~e 
wastes mqde to hlossom like the rose: 
At last to wrench fi'Om Nature crude 
ber wondrous Sf'Cret ; t.o COil \'ert her 
ores and precious stones into thi ugs 
more fai r, that shall stand fot· attri 
bu tes of spi!·it life; to see tbr. chill, dull 
atmosphere of mortal bein g glittering 
with te n th ousand starry thoug hts that 
lawe tl1 t>ir birth in God's ow n bosom
this is to labor well, aud to eam ric h 
happ ines!ol. A nd this . whetller \Ve kuow 
it or not, is the obj ect and aim of every 
humnn sou l. Though now w e lol'le our 
way; t h ough we now Sf-e not into the 
mystery by wbich \Ve are su•·rounded; 
t hough Vuin seems Pll our } obor , and 
impossible to atta iu t he beight3 nud t he 
vust plains outlying there beneath tt e 
gorgeous sun of wistl01u 's d!iy, still the 

steps ure po~sible-tbE.>y were carved by 
tbe Ia w of Oocl. 

By and by the mist will rnelt. away, 
and the rough stone of life, wllich, like 
t hat quarried there in Nature's mighty 
wa re lw use, nwnits the a rtist's ha.ud to 
give it form, will, by the r.Jow droppiug 
of our h umau leurs, r eveal a diviner 
shape. Aml iu these ways, so won
drous and so ltttle known by us, God 
works His will with men, until at last 
that blessed vision which glows before us 
all and which v'e name our happiness, 
shall be fultilled, and each soul know 
why it is here, why it has watted long, 
why toiled and struggled against a cruel 
fate-a fate that at last become::; its ser
vant, and shapes the higher life to which 
iL was born and of which it is the natural 
heir .• 

Judge not your life by th' little part 
That lies too near to view aright, 

But with a calm a ud trusting heart 
Await the future's clearer li~ht. 

By looking a t a t iuy :seed 
How can we prophecy the flower? 

\\'ho knows how far a trifling deed 
~lay yet extend its subtle power? 

Take not your journey's reck 'nings while 
\Vithin the valley's veilmg mist, 

Nor m the mou ntain's dark ddile, 
Where light of sun hath never kissed, 

But press straight on, without delay, 
And what has seemed a trackless wild 

'Vill open up a flower-strewn way, 
On which God's tender thoughts have 

smiled. 

Through winter's storm and rayless night 
The earth in perfect safety rolls, 

Guided by her attractions' might,-
A nd thus it is with human svnls! 

When al l life's surface writhes in pain, 
And by some cruel fat~ seems driven, 

\Ve still are held by love's bright chain, 
Safe sheltered in the breast of heaven. 

'Ve cannot controvert God's will, 
Within its circle all abide; 

There is no depth He does not fill, 
There is no hei~ht to us denied. 
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As atoms into crystal b uild. 
l\loved by a silent, unseen powt:r, 

Or sunlig-ht's fairy pencils gild 
The satin chet>ks of opening flower; 

So does the weakest man obey 
A Ia w of life that slowly brings, 

From all nis fl::!llowship with clay, 
A shining soul thnt soan; and sings. 

Then, though we may not understand 
The mighty, veiled Alchemist 

\Vhose sweet, unuttered thoughts com
m'and 

The birth of pearl and amt-thyst, 

0! let us fill, with heart content, 
The place He deems for each the best, 

Of Lo\'e a willing instrument, 
Trusting to time and God the rest. 
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l\1r. Charles Dawbarn is a well known 
thinker, writer and lecturer, whose life 
and Jabot· is tl.at of a level-headed 
Spiritunlist. Ornatut-ntal Rpiritualism 
bas bad little attl'action fot· him. To 
discover a fact, then leam u nd teach 
tbe lesson of thnt fact, has lJeen his 
ohject; and cnn·ied out so feal'lessly 
that be often startles and nlartus tile 
worshipper of phenonH!tta. 

l\Ir. Dawb:un is from England and 
from old Baptist stock. His aiJC(.·stors 
of three ge11eratious have preuciled 
many a solemn sermon warui11g sin
ners 'to flee from the wrath to come.' 
Bom in 18.~3 amid8t the utuTowe~t of 
aU reJi gious surroundings, he grew to 
early manhood uneonscious of the sci
en ti fie ugi I at ion that was even then 
bringing light out of darkt\t>SS. He 
was trained to accept 'faith' as divine; 
but 'human reason' as a deadly ~nare. 
lt is now tlbout forty years since l\Ir. 

DawlJam came to America, where for 
a yenr ot· two be did Sunday work in 
Baptist pulpits at the request of' the 
church he had joined. H~ says that it 
was readi11g "Buckle's Introduction to 
the History of Civilization" that first 
stirred him to independent thought. 
Carefully reviewing the grounds of his 
a·eligious belief, he became convi11ced 
that a personal de,·il and an endless 
hell we1·e not taught in the Bible; so 
he left tlle Baptist aud joined the U ui
versalist church. 

Of course his ol<l fri ends were 
wounded, and left him to win a posi
tion among~t strangers as best be could. 
But he soon gained favor, and once 
again lectured and preached and was 
active in Suuday-schoo] work. Phe
nomena occurring in his own home 
induced him to investigate l:5piritual
isw, with the rt>sult that he became all 

DA\VBARN. 

a,·owed believer. Once again Jte was 
almost fri~ ndless, for there is a bitter 
antagonism to progressive tJJought 
amongst many so-called liberal Clu·i~
tiaos that was 110t 1-lU t'passed by the 
l\luyftower puritu.n. Even by the nwst 
charitable of llis U niversali st friends 
he wus counted as afflicted with softeu
ing of the brain. But such an imosity 
ueithHemuittered him, nor cnuselt hi111 
to swerve from n.vowing his lwlief, 
although for a time it destroyed his 
domestic hnppiness. 

l\{1·. DawbanJ bas been H widower fot· · 
twellty years, aud has devoted his leis
ure to a tJlost earne!'t in vestignt.ion, both 
of phenomena and philosophy ; uut n 
ve1·y active busine~s life held him from 
public work fm· a number of years. 
He then gave n course of lectures iu 
Frol1isber Hall, New York, on social 
nnd religions subjects, which led to his 
being invited to lecture at the well
known Lake Pleasant Camp the fol
lowing summet·. 

Mt·. Da wbarn early attracted atteu
tion amougst thinking Spil'itualists by 
his articles pulJlished in various pa
pers; but chiefly those in the lleli,qio
Philosophical Journal, of Uhi<.•Hgo. 
"l\Ianhood versus Anthood," 1 'l\1b
takE>s of InvestigatoJ·s," "Gospel of 
True :i\lanbood," ''Unborn 1\Ian," and 
a lecture publisbed in the Bwmer of 
Light on "A \Vnrning from East to 
'Vest; or, Spiritualism in Indin, " were 
aruung his earliest productio11s, and 
had wide circulation and aroused e:.nu
est thought. An anniversary addres~, 
~'A Review of l\Iodern Spiritualisw," 
which was reported for and published 
in tlle Cm·r-ie1· Dove, was an admirable 
specirueu of his fear le:>s criticism and 
outspoken indignation against every
thilla !1e deems unworthy of the cause. 
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In 1888 Mr. Da" Ull'll <"Hill<' to Calf 
fomln, makin~ his home in the benuti
ful litlle city of l::;a11 J ,t>aucho. For 
more than a year h~ lectureci to large 
~111<i iences in l::;an Francisco, and fo r 
tttllllher yea•· be accepted e ngageme nts 
in various cit ies 011 th e Pucific Const, 
tro 111 Yictol'iai11 the north tol::;uu Diego 
in the ex t rerne south. H1s lectures 
were high ly esteemed everywht-re, and 
it. seemed us if the <l cnm1Hl for hi s ~ci
e ntilic aud philosophical addresses 
would h old him permanently to the 
Spll'ituali,.;tic platflll"m. Rut his value 
as a citizen uecame recog11ized, tllld he 
WIIS claimed for public se1·vice. F or a 
time he SE:-r ved as a county health offi
cer. H e was then chosen us City 
Truslet-, in which position hi s care fnr 
the benlt h of his adopted city led him 
to <lemaud a no fiually eomplete a m ost 
~neCt!;SflJ 1 system of sEnverage. A nd 
yet more r ecently his f;en· ices have 
bePu sought. to h elp iu estaulishing a 
plaut for t h e electric lighting of both 

tbe st r eets a111l hotue:- of l::;a 11 LE:-:IIIU ro. 
A midst the cares and outit>s of a very 

busy life h e reta ins a ll his interest iu 
the cause of S piJ·itua lis m-d€'mauding 
only thnt it shall ue accompanied by 
appro\·ed phenom ena, and freed from 
the credul ity which so ofle u t>udorses 
fraud. l\Ir. Dawuaru finds time for 
a rticles in the }~astern press, which are 
alwnys welcomerl by thoughtful rt-ad
e rs, and h ave h e lped to compt>l t he 
prese11t gelwl·al respect for 1\fodern 
Spi ritualis111 that ha~ beeu cons picuous 
by its a;.s~ncP du•·i ug ma11y of the forty
e ight yen rs of its histmy. 
~IJ-. Dawba1·n is still iu rhe full v igor 

of manhood, both physie11 lly and in
tellectually , and proposes to co11tiuue 
to m ai ntain and suppor t hi-; beliE'f uy 
his pe n as often ns he ca n tiu<l lt> isure. 

" ' hethe r he w ill appE'ar upon our 
p\atforlll is a question that he can not 
now uuswer, hu t at the p1·eseut tilllc he 
iS OUliged to l'efUSe Hll invitations tO 
lecture. 
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I was born iu Portland, Or·egon, 
where my parents ar·e still re3iding. I 
was the youngest of tP.u child1·en, five 
of whom are still in ear·th-life, tbe othet· 
five having pw;sed to spirit-ilfe. 

No special religious uelief W\lS in
Rtilled into my young m ind, as father 
was a n indepeudeut thinlter, bordering 
toward materialism. 'Vheu I was a 
child my mother attended the .Metho
dist church, consequently I became a 
membe1· of the same Sautmth-school. 
After a time 1 tired of this one, and 
became a memuet· t)f the Presb,yterian 
8aubatb-scbool, which I attended until 
I was about sixteen years of age. 

As I now uncte1·staud the phriosophy 
of Spiritualism, I find I was alwuys a 
tnedium, yet amon}t those who nudet·
stood me not. Being very delicate, I 
was compelled to remain at home from 
school a great part of the time, and 
whilo suffering from malaria and other 
physical ills-all being given a differ
eut 'name by the various physicians-! 
would begin to speak iu·~uuanuer quite 
for~ign to my accustomed way, and 
·was naturally considert>d "out of my 
llead." Very often dur·i11g the night, 
the othc>t' members of the family would 
ue aroused by what was called ;•Geor-

· gia's ni~ht-mare of pr·eaching." On 
some of these occasions I would realize 
what was transpiriug, but found it im
possible to preven t tbe same. At other 
times I knew nothing, and ou being 
told what had happened, felt inclined 
tp disbelieve. 'l 'bese spells occurred 
ofteuer and IMted longer as I grew 
older, and all possible remedies were 
used to qu iet me, uut without avail, 
until at last, by some unlmown rneaus, 
salt was thought of, and my mother 
would watch her oppo•·tunity to throw 
some into my mouth. rrhis seemed to 

break the spell for the time, aud longer 
periods gmdual!y intervened, until at 
iast I began to feel I had outgrown the 
tenible nnnamed malady. During all 
my childhood days -I was 'exceedingly 
clni 1'\'0yan t, seei ug spi l'i t for rus, yet 
could not hear what was ~uid, although 
t,heil•lips moved. I also to<>lt '"l'rips to 
Heaven," as I then termed it; uut of 
late years find it is my spil'it Jea.Y ing 
the bod.v, and going out in to space
sometimes visiting the "Spirit \VMJd. • 
While att.ending S<tbbath-school, I fr·e
quently saw writing 011 the wall!:!; 
names over the people's heads, vision~, 
etc.; and becoming interested in this, 
wllen the time came fol' me to rend my 
verse fr·om the Billie, I l\ad lost the 
plclce, and would have to be ~hown it 
by my teacher, wlJicb was vea·y em
bat·rassing. I often wished to tell the 
teache1·, yetfdt intimidated. Thiscou
tinued until I began to feel a restless
ness coming over nw, which finally 
grew in to ad istasle for Sa l>uath-sclwol. 
I then weulto tue Baptist church for a 
time, but emptiness seemed connected 
with all, and I ceased going to chUt·ch 
altogether. and saw hut little clairvoy
antly for 'Several ye~u·s, but wns vet·y 
impressioual-so much so, that it ue
llame my sole mean:; of gu idance. 

I knew nothing of Bpi ritualism until 
I met 1\Ir. Cooley. He spoke of his 
fatllet· being a medium, and I felt very 
much annoyed; consequently very Jit· 
tle was said upon the ~uhject until after 
we had been married about two years. 
Tben strange noises were b eal'd allout 
the house-loud J'aps. ns though some 
one was at the doo1·-and on opening 
it, to my astonishment uo one wus vis
ible. Rap~ would then be beard on 
the window, tl.ly stove covel's would 
rattle, oven doors open a_nd close with 
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a bang, and coat wns !ihoveled without 
visible hands. As I was much nlnue
.Mr. Cool~y working ut night-I oec;ame 
vel'y llluch alurmed, aud we sought 
a not her house, feeling the oue we oc•'U· 
pied was haunted. My hnshann l'ea
scHled with mt-, sayiug: ··our ~pirit 

friend:< at·e mHking these distnruniiCE'S, 
~s they wish you to lmow they ure 
h ere. \Vhy do yon not talk lt) the1u?" 
etc. But h•~ rensoned without a\·ail, 
anrt we re111oved to nuothe1· lwaue. But 
the noh;e:$ foll,>we<l rue, and I again be
carne clah·voyant and also clai raud ient. 
The s:pil'it fl'ieuds explained to me 
that I wus au instrument the spirit 
world desired to use for hunwllihll'ian 
work. I rebelled against this, feariug 
that if I gtwe up to these influences, 
nay iudi\•idnality would lle destroyed, 
nud I would beC(l!He a slave. 

I \\'US iuflueuced by my husband to 
attend a cmr p-ut(·eting at .X ew Ern, 
Oregou, but went more for the purpol"e 
of visiting with his people tban from 
any jnterest r took in the pi'Oceedings. 
'l'he ti rst day passed <Ji.lietly. 'l'he sec
ond day I thoug·ht I would walk nronnd 
the !?l'OUIHls nnd take ngood look at the 
people calliug them!o;el\·e~" Bpiritnalists. 
I had only go11e a short diRt:lnce froru 
out· tent, an<i was sa_ying l1> 1uyself, 
c.They look very much like other peo
ple," when l was entranced uy a spirit 
f• iend of a lady who \HIS passing me. 
From that on, I wm; not lll.}'SI'lf but a 
few nJonJents at a time .for the remain
i ug ten days of our stay on the gt·ou nds. 
As soon us one ~pirit left me. another 
too){ possession, pet'FOIJatiug, p:1ssing 
through death scent's, t:dking in tbeir 
old, familiar w:~y-umch to the satis
f~ction of their (•arth·friend!<, aud \'ery 
oftton to tbe an1usewent of tbose pres
ent. I was \'t:'I'Y delicate at the tin1e, 
having just recovered frou1 an attack of 
typhoid f~\·er, anti found it impo:;silJie 
to preveut t!Je various spirits that <le
sired from takiug posse~sion of IllY or
gaui.,m. .X atu rally the ,·:uiely of such 
iutluences caused much merrituellt
espedally when one who made himself 

known as "Pat11 woultl control. He 
was a typical representative of ''Old 
Hrin,t • nod in his witty, yet earnest 
manner, caused quite an exeitement. 
On ueing told of this I felt Yery much 
hurt, and endeaYored to leave the 
ground, hut found it impossible to get 
uway. Ou rtturniug home, we fouurt 
"Pal" had ft>llowed us, and to t his day 
be is still in the Land, as one of the 
most ean1est wo1·ken;, b~i11g a good 
test guide ns well HS a proficient char
acter-reader. \VIten lnck of enthusiasm 
or hnrmony is felt, ''Pat11 is alwa,p• Rl 
haud, and with his har•no11izing influ
tiiCe sets :Ill prest:>nt ut ease. 

Afte J' reltl l'lli ng f1·um the cam p-rueet
ing, I again uegan to tlghl against my 
development, nnd only after a loug pe
riod of patieut waiting nnd earllt-'st per
sunsion by my Guides did I cousent. to 
do the work the angel friends tle~ired. 
I have never reg1·etted my decisiou. I 
have not lost my individuality, hut 
lun·e hecome mo1·e fully individualized; 
and as I f,)llow the inst•·uctions of the 
higher intelligences I tind lift~ gl·ows 
more benutiful each day. Tiy being 
cautious, exacting :\lid eru·nest, nnd 
with t be help of my husband's influ
ence, I hil\'e attracted a bane! or trnth
fu I, eumest and enthusiastic worke1·s 
from tbe world IJeynud, who never tire 
of ;.riving tueir aid to mortals. 

Through the magnetic influence of 
my Iurlian ban<l, of which ''Red Fox" 
is the lende•·, I fino ruysdf g1·owi1•g 
sti'Ouger each day. ~l.Y tuedituusbip 
has <>hnngE>d ve1·y much sinco the bc
giuniug. Diil~rPnt pha~es ha,·e bet·n 
de\·eloped, such as trancf' nud in5:pira
tionnl ~peuking, public tests, writi11g, 
etc. I h:we bad uJucll f:'xperieuce with 
what is lowwn as "dtuk spi1·its,'' a11d 
fi 11d that ~ome of my best work ha!oi 
beeu in that direction, b1·euking obsts
s.ion, causing both mortal and spirit to 
b~ lifted into a higbe1· condition. 

As we educate aud familiarize our
selves with the gr:md and be:wtiful 
philosophy of Spiritualism, Wt> lleco111e 
more helpful and useful in this world .. 
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a nd fi nd no molllents to spar~; for as 
we learn , we can always fi nd others to 
instruct and assist . l\Iay we a ll grow 
into t he ligh t of trut h , a nd as we gain 

streugth and knowledge therefrom, 
never weary of sowing the seed that 
w ill t h rivE' throughout all time, and 
y ield a bountiful lut.rvest in the golden 
tit'lds of etemity. 

A REMARKABLE TRANCE. 

The following is a statement made by 
1\frs. Georgia Cooley, who was Ji ving in 
S ummerland, Cal. , at that time. She 
says: 

''On the 13th dayofMarch 1895, about 
2.30 P. M. , I had just fini<>hed giving a 
sitting, and being in a very sensitive state, 
everything around me seemed illumin
ated. As soon as I opened my eyes I 
saw the name CarriP Vau Horn written 
out, and at the same instant a voice whis
pered, 'Go to her as quickly as possible. 
\Ve wish your help to relieve the spirit.' 
I found the lady very low, and the fri,.nds 
who had gathered around her bedside 
seemed anxious to learn what I thought 
of her condition and urged me to do all 
I could to help her regain her senses and 
bring her out of the unconscious condi
tion she was in. T here were two win
dows in the room ; one near the bead of 
the ued, the other nearly opposite. I 
raised the one fa rthest from the bed and 
looked cut ; when I turned around I saw 
a light vapor rising from the head of the 
sick woman. This seemed about the 
size of a person's hand. She could not 
speak and did not seem to recognize 
anyone in t he room. The atmosphere 
was heavy and stifling and 1 suggested 
that the window be raised near the bed. 
T his was objected to by some spirit, for I 
heard a voice saying, ' Do not nurse the 
physical. Please sing.' None present 
tould, or at least felt inclined to do so, 
and the sensations that passed over me 
were verv disagreeable. I tried to leave 
the room, but could not. The small 
vapory-like cloud ·was changing rapid
ly, and m its place cam e a spiritaul 
counterpart of the d ying woman, which 
seemed to rise a few feet from the body. 

could only see at this time clearly--the 
head, neck, and part of the chest. The 
lips of the physical moved as if talking 
and tht:: same was noticeable of the spirit, 
both moving in unison with each other. I 
here noticed what apparently was a 
struggle going on between the physical 
and the spiritual. The latter seemed 
making a desperate effort to frte itselt 
from the body. Again I heard a voice 
say, 'You must now create a vibration.• 
.My hands at the same time wet·e lifted 
above my head and descending with a 
slow steady motion. Those present 
joined in thts movement and we all felt 
much relieved. I saw a number of spim 
hands at this time doing precisely the 
same thing. They, however, were work
ing directly over the dying woman. I 
saw also the spirit form of an elderly lady 
step up to the bedside and place both her 
arms under the reclining spirit and raise 
it gently upward. At the headboard and 
surrounding the entire front of the bed 
was a beautiful vapory-like lace that hung 
in folds, while the centre was studded 
with some of tht:: most beautiful roses I 
had ever seen. I began to feel sick an~ 
weak, and arose to go, when some one 
asked me when I thought l\Iiss Van Horn 
wou ld pass out. Like a flash there came 
nine marks on the head of the bed. J did 
not fee l sure as to the meaning and smd, 
' I saw nine marks but do not know what 
was meant by it.' Once mpre I heard a 
voice :-ay, 'By nine o'clock all will be 
over. You can go now, but we will re
main." 

1
' I went home and was busy with my 

household duties until a few minutes 
past seven, when I felt a smothering sen· 
sation come over me and a strong spir-
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itual influence. I went to the cabinet 
with my husband and sat a few mo· 
ments, and went into a trance. I soon 
became aware of moving in the direction 
of the Van Horn res1dence; but while 
the sensations of moving were somewhat 
like the physical act of walking, I moved 
with more ease and tapidity. As soon 
as I rear:hed the house there appeared to 
be an opening 1 had not before noticed, 
through which I passed into the room 
of the dying woman. l immediately 
saw that the spirit had freed itself from 
the body and was in the act of passing 
out of the room through the window. 
There were several spirits · who attended 
this new born one, and were of both 
sexes. l followed them out of the room 
and saw them gradually rising upward
going out over the ocean. 

''The town ot Summerland is situated 
on the beach, and the body was borne for 
q uite a distance out and above the water. 
I now began to feel myself ascending, 
and also became aware of the presence 
of my guide. \Ve were following the 
group, but were some distance below 
and back of them. I could see qmte a 
distance beyond them a cloud of white 
vapor, which parted as we neared it, and 
we all passed through without any incon
venience. I soon hegan to feel much 
better, as the atmosphere seemed lighter 
and purer. I noticed Miss Van Horn 
raised her hand to her head as if in pain. 
Then an attendant spirit stooped over 
her, and made a few passes in the direc
tion indicated, saying, • Never mind, 
that is all right. ' 

" As my attention was drawn to this 
part of the body, I saw a silvery cord at· 
tached to the neck or base of the brain ; 
and to my smprise, in following it up, 
found it still attached to the body. By 
this time we had reached a plane that ap
peared ctrcular, the dimensions of which 
extended as far as the eye could reach. 
The surrounding objects seemed as tan· 
gible as anything I had ever seen on 
earth, and the whole area was covered 
with cots or beds (for they had no head 
or loot board). The covering was of a 
beautiful texture resembling lace, and 

hung in folds around each bed. There 
was no roof over this place, which 1 
thought was a hospital. and thousands of 
spirits flitted hither and thither, attending 
to the weak and suftering spirits who 
were brought here. 1\Iiss Van Horn was 
placed upon one of these beds and given 
a vigorous treatment. To my question 
as to what place we were in, my guide 
said: '' \Ve are in the f>phe(e of strength. 
Soms remain twelve hours; others long
er. Much depends on the condition of 
the spirit.' 

"I do not remember how much time I 
spent in this invigorating atmosphere, 
but at the request of my guide I again 
started earthward, and soon stood in the 
presence of my friend's body. Her lips 
were moving, and she gasped for breath, 
while a deathly pallor overspre&d her 
features. I remainE:>d but a few minutes 
and returned to my home, and next 
awoke to find myself in about the same 
position as when I left, or rather 'Nent in 
the trance. It was then about 8 o'clock. 
I went to bed, but was again drawn to 
the chamber of my friend; and as I 
stood looking at the body which was stm 
breathing, I saw the cord break, and like 
a flash disappear. I awoke with a start,. 
and when I looked at my watch it was 
nine o'clock. I learned since it was near 
that hour that she ceased breath in g. 

"It seemed strange to me that the spir· 
it could be absent over an hour from the 
body, and still the latter showing signs ot 
life. B.ut is it any more wonderful than 
the trance condition in which mediums 
leave their bodies and visit distant places 
while the physical body is apparently in 
a condition resembling sleep. Oh, how 
grand a-nd uplifting are the scenes in 
spirit life, and the power of the unseen 
forces that are around us. \Ve think 
life a hardship, but does not the bless
ings of our spiritual gifts carry us far 
above and beyond the trials of this life? 
Friends and co-workers, lilt up your 
beads ! Your gift is a blessing and not a 
misfMtune. Open the door to the unseen 
world, and you will receiVe the richest 
blessings the spirit world can give." 
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The subject of this sketch was born 
in England, Nov. sth; 1837. On her 
tather's side her ancestors were English, 
and on the mother's side they were Scotch. 
Her father was a wholesale merchant. 
Her mother was a medical doctor, and 
for a long time held a position as such in 
the Glasgow Infirmary. 

In the year 1857 she married; five 
children were born in the British Isles. 
Three beautiful girls passed to spirit life 
at an early age. The family came to 
New York in r869, and from there to 
California in r87o and settled in San Jose, 
which at that time was a small village. 
Bhe grieved very much at leaving home, 
and not understanding her new surround
ings kept a great deal to herself, and 
being of a very sentitive nature would 
sit by the window for hours alone, and 
wou'ld thue see panoramic visions pass· 
ing before her. Thinking she was be
coming demented her physician was sent 
for, but he could discover no disease, 
and he said there was nothing whatever 
the matter. He tried. however, to stop 
the deep intense breathing; but as both the 
doctor and herself were ignorant of the 
laws of spirit control they could not 
understand what was the matter. Her 
husband at that time was investigating 
the phenomena of spirituali.:;m. 

Being a doubter she would not have 

anything to do with mediumship, spurn
ing it from her; and not until the year 
r889, when questioning within herself 
one day when alone concerning the 
phenomena and philosophy of Spirit. 
ualism, she became enveloped as it were, 
in a cloud of white mist when she saw 
the form and heard the voice of an old 
time friend, named James Ferguson who 
was a lawyer when in this life. He told 
her to doubt no longer, as he with many 
others would aid and prepare her for the 
work that was in the future before her. 
From that day hundreds of broad minded 
spirits have controled her brain, and she 
is always ready to Join hands with those 
who are striving to advance poor 
humanity. Her natural inclination leads 
her to the whole, and not to mdividu
alities. Her expenence in Spiritualism 
has been a marvel to herself and many 
others. Her phases of mediumship are 
clairvoyanct! and clairaudiance, inspira· 
tional speakingand psychometric reading. 
She has also diagnosed and cured disease 
through her guides tor a number of years 
free of charge, and held parlor meetings 
at her home for many years for those 
who were seeking after truth. Those 
who are acquainted with her guides and 
teachers know what spiritual truths they 
have given through her as their medium. 
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'1'EST MEDIUM. 

Charles H. Foster wa:; one of the early 
test mediums whose name became promi· 
nent wherever spiritualism was known 
futl forty years ago. He was called •• the 
skeptic's medium " from the fact that his 
tests were of such startling and convinc· 
ing character that they carried conviction 
with them. To have a "sitting" with 
Mr. FostP.r was equivalent to an open 
acknowledgement of the facts of spiritual
ism. Few, if any, ever left his presence 
doubting or disbelieving. They were 
forced to accept as true the unmistakable 
evidence given them of spirit communion 
through this remarkable man's psychic 
powers. 

Mr. Foster was born in the historical 
town of Salem, :\lass., and had that event 
occurred two hundred years earlier he 
would probably have shared the fate of 
many other psychics of tha t time who 
we:-e put to death by an ignorant, bigoted 
people who charged them with the un
pardonable crime of witchcraft. How
ever, our medium did not put in an 
earthly appearance until it was safe and 
proper for him to do so ; consequently 
his life was spared and his mission as a 
medium accomplished: 

l\lr. Foster's mediumship began to de· 
velop when he was about fourteen years 
of age, his attention being called to it by 
hearing raps on his desk in school. Phy
sical manifestations occurred in his room 
at night, and his parents would find the 
furniture scattered about in great con· 
fusion. 

Such demonstrations gradually gave 
way to an organized and systematic pres
entation of these phenomena in the light, 
and the medium soon attained a world
wide reputation. At an early stage of 

his mediumistic career, 1\'Ir. Foster visited 
England and created a great sensation 
among all classes through the wonderfu l 
manifestC'ltions of spirit power occurring 
in his presence. It is said that during 
that visit he was the guest at Knebworth, 
of Lord Bulwer Lytton, and so greatly 
was the distinguished author impressed 
with what he witnessed, that it formed 
the foundation of "A Strange Story " in 
which Mr. Foster figured as" 1\Jargrave." 

He was treated royally, and received 
everywhere. People of rank and social 
station visited him, and even Queen \'ic
toria attended one of his se«'lnces. In 
Paris he was the object of distinguished 
attention. He was an invited guest «'lnd 
had frequent sittings with the Emperor 
Napoleon, the Empress Eugenie and 
other members of the Imperial house
hold. In Belgium he was also highly 
favored, receiving from King Leopold a 
magnificent diamond pin as a token of 
his regard. 

He also visited Havana, and the com
munications received at his seances were 
many of them given in Spanish and 
French, although 1\lr. Foster knew no
thing of either language. He traveled 
extensively throughout the United States 
visiting all the principal cities, convincing 
skeptics wherever he went of the truth 
of spirit return. 

An illustration of the nature of 1\tr. 
Foster's wonderful mediumship was pub
lished in the .New rork Graphic a num
ber of years ago which is copied her('. 

"One night a total stranger to Foster 
called at his rooms and said : 

"Foste-r, I don't believe in your hum
bug. Now, you never saw or heard of 
me, and 1 will bet you twenty do llars 
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that you can't tell my name ; I do it to 
test you.'' 

"Twenty do11ars," slowly repeated 
Foster; ' ' twenty dollars that I can't tell 
your naml:!? \.Yell, sir," putting his hand 
to his brow, ''the spirit of your brother 
Clement, tdls me that your name is Al
exander B. Corcorane." 

Mr. Corcorane was astonished, and 
took out his money to pay the medium' 
who pushed it back with a laugh. '' One 
day," said Mr. Frank Carpenter, when 
we met at Mr. Foster's-" one day a 
lady, an utter stranger, came into Mr. 
Foster's room \Vith a lock of coarse hair 
in her hand. It looked like fine bristles. 
Holding it up, she asked the medium 
whose hair tt was. Foster took it in his 
hand a moment, pressed it to his brow, 
and exclaimed: 'By the eterna l, this is 
Andrew Jackson's hair.'" 

It turned out that the lady's mother 
was an intimate triend of General Jack
son, and that the bunch of hristles was 
really an heirloom from the head of old 
Hickory himself. 

One day, Alexander l\kClure of Penn
sylvania, came into the Continental Hotel 
with Colonel John B. Forney. 1\fr. Mc
Clure was very sad, for he had received 
new~ that his son \\?aS drowned a t sea. 
"What do you think about it, Foster ? " 
asked Colonel Forney. "Why, sir, the 
boy is not drowned at all," replied Fos
ter. " He's alive and wt:ll, and you 'II 
have a letter from him in a day or two, 
and then he will come homt:." 

Two days afterward McClure met Fos· 
ter and said with tears of gratitude : 

"\.Vhy, Foster, you were right. !Vfy 
boy is a ll !>ale. I had a letter from him 
today . * * * 
N~xt to this gentleman sat another, a 

person well known in political circles. 
Foster suddenly turned to him and said : 
" \Vilcoxson- is that the way you pro
nounce it? His spirit is here. " The 
gentleman spoken to said : "This is most 
singular. Wikoxson is right. \Vhere 
did he die ? ' ' Said Foster : "The power 
is in my arms; I will write. He seized a 
pencil and wrote in a scarcely legible 

scrawl, very rapidly : "Died at Ford
ham.11 The gentlema11 shook his head. 
" Is it anything like Fordham?" asked 
Foster. "Suppose you \.\ rite it, and on 
the other pieces of paper \\'rite the names 
of other towns·" 

This was done, and the bits of paper 
were folded up and thrown on the table. 
The correct slip of paper was immedt~ 
ately selected-the name being " Lon
don.'' 

•' This is indeed singular,'' said our 
friend. " l this morning ::eceived a dis" 
patch by cable announcing the death of 
that person yesterday in London." 

During Mr. Foster's visit to the Pacific 
Coast many years ago, he made hundreds 
of converts to Spiritualism, and gave 
some of the most remarkable tests ever 
given by any medium. 

Epes S argent is given as authority for 
the statement that on one occas:on two 
skeptical gentlemen who had witn*"ssed 
the mysterious red writing in process nt 
appearing on the medium's arm, seized 
hold of it to discover his trick as they 
called it, and said: ''We know nothing 
will come while we hold it. '' "\Vhat 
will you have?'' said Foster. "Some
thing that will be a test-something that 
will fit our ca:;e,'' said they. Immediately 
while they held his arm as in a vice, 
there appeared in lar ... e, round, blood-red 
letters the words " T wo FooLS.'' 

Many similar tests could be given, but 
the alJove are sufficient to illustrate some 
of the various phases of his wonderful 
mediumship, and the almost absolute 
certainty of the statements made by him 
when under the influence ot his spirit 
guides. 

Mr. Foster passed to spirit life on Dec. 
rsth, t885, at the age of fifty-two years. 
He was the victim of typhoid fever which 
resulted in a nervous di fficulty from 
which he never fully recovered. He had 
always been a devoted son during all the 
changes and exciting events of his re
markable career, and when affliction 
came, they in turn ministered unto him 
and sought to stay the ravages of mental 
decay. After years of suffering he recov-
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ered his spiritunl perceptions, and with 
them came a deeper spirituality,-an un
folded, chastened manhood. He was 
always generous and noble in giving, 
having no thought of accumulating 
wealth ; but earning money and spending 
it freely he made many hearts glad 

through his benefactions. The good he 
did far over·balanced his faults and left 
his life page written over with blessed 
charities and tender, fragrant memories. 
He pass~d away at the home of his aunt, 
in the place of his birth, Salem, !\tass. 
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\VILLIAM MacMEEKIN. 

\Vrn. 1\fcl\leekin, was born in Scotland 
in the year 1838, his father and mother 
being Scotch, and of the lineage of the 
old Scotch reformers. His father was a 
very religious and moral character, and 
so sensitive that he was called a crank. 
H e was always searching after truth while 
on earth, and is now one of the principal 
spirit controls of his son fo r inspirational 
wntmg. He always eschewed the use of 
in toxicating liquors, or tobacco in any 
form, believed in purity and integrity, 
he had a detestation of hypocrites , loved 
truth wherever he could find it, and 
transmitted those qualities to his off
spring. 

Mr. 1\fac.Meekin has been a teacher of 
music for the last twenty-five years 
in Ran Jose, and his family are all 
musicians. He began his investigation 
of Spiri tualism in 1870, and at that time 
was sexton of the Episcopal Church of 
San j ose, which position he h~d held for 

15 years. F rom the spirit of his mother 
he received his first message through 
planchette, and since that time has been 
a spiritual worker as far as circHmstances 
would permit him ; and by holding 
developing classes has brought a great · 
many to the light. He was president ot 
the First Spiritual Union of San Jose, in 
the years 1892 and 1893, and held said 
position until he went to the Sandwich 
Islands with his youngest son and re
mained there during part of the troubl~s 
and insurrection in Honolulu. H e re
turned in 1894 and resumed his work in 
San Jose. Mr. I\lac.Meekin and his wife 
are both exemplary spiritualists, and 
faithful, conscientious mediums, giving 
freely of their spintual gifts wherever 
they can benefit a poor, unfortunate 
fellow c1eature. The cause has in them 
two faithful and efficient workers, whose 
good deeds entitle them to loving re
membrance. 
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The au thor of '' \Vo rkers in the \'ine
yard ,. is indebted to i\1 r. Albert Morton, 
for a portion of the notes comprising the 
sketch of one ot the most efficient and 
practical workers along reform lines on 
the Pacific Coa~t. 1\Irs. Ballou is untiring 
in her philanthropic labors, and is the 
leading spirit in a number of societies 
and enterprises for the aid and better
ment ol those in need, fo r soci<l l purposes, 
and individual upliftment and culture. 

The \Vestern Reserve iu Ohio has 
been rhe nursery of many eminent work
ers in the reform fields of labor, among 
whom were the prominent Spiritualists, 
Joshua R. Giddings, 1\1. C., for many 
years, Senator and Vice President, Benj. 
F. Wade and President James A. Gar
field. 

In this section, where the very atmos
phere wns impregnated with An ti-Slavery 
and rigid theological beliefs, our heroine, 
Addie Lucia, the daughter of strictly or
thodox parents, was born, and when 
about thirteen years of age became a 
member of the 1\1. E. church, although 
she rebelled against its doctrinal restric
tions, which she felt to be horrible and 
te rrifying. Directly after becoming a 
churL·h member her mediumistic tenden
cies were discovered while attempting to 
play at ghosts and summon spirits for the 
edification of the son of a deacon-her 
juvenile sweetheart-she was suddenly 
controlled and made to do remarkable 
things, greatly to the consternation and 
displeasure of the good deacon and mem
bers of the family with whom she was 

visiting, and was made the object of ' 'e
hement prayers till the spirit was exor
dsed-tempora rily. 

For years thereafter she was used 
mediumistically in various ways, \vriting, 
healing and seeing while in a semi-con
scious state. Soon as she decided to 
enter the lecture field, all her mediumistic 
powers wereconcentrated upon speaking 
and writing, and she traveled widely and 
became cdebrated for her faithful ser· 
vices as a writer and speaker on all 
reformatory subjects. The secular papers 
in commenting upon her grand work in 
the many reforms she has ably advoca, 
ted, and in refernng to her artistic 
achievements have genP.rally ignored 
her work for pure Spiritualism. 

In "California, Her Industries, Attrac
tions and Builders,'' the following bio
graphical sketch appears: 

'' The life and honored career of l\1 rs. 
Addie L. Ballou, a rtist, orator, writer 
and notary public, of San Francisco, is a 
representative type of st!lf·made women 
ol the \Vest. Born on the \Vestern Re
serve in Northern Ohio, during- the ex
citing days of Anti-Slavery agitation, of 
parents devoted to the abolishing of 
slavery, and other humanitarian reforms. 
H er inhert-nt tendencies drifted her into 
advanced fields of thought and activity, 
identified with which from her earliest 
yea rs, she is so well-known throughout 
the United States and the Colonies as a 
forcible, eloquent and ready speaker 
and writer of both prose, verse, and as a 
philanthropist in reforms. The early.· 
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death of her mother, and the removal of 
her family to 1he frontier in Wisconsin 
deprived her of the opportunity of e\'en 
a common school education, as the care 
of other motherless children devolved 
upon her in a neighborless region of the 
fa r wf'st for some years, and whe.re, at 
the early age of fifteen years, she was 
married. 

By studious application and remark
able energy and courage, she succeeded 
i al overcoming monumen tal obstacles 
and inopportune environments, grasping 
eve ry suggestion for improvement. Some
times with feet on the cradle, and needle 
in hand, applying the lesson from the 
book near at hand , and never dec;pairing 
of the ultimate success in the uncertain 
future. Her first literary contribu1ion 
was composed while doing her family 
washi ng-written upon scraps of brown 
paper and stealthily tran:;cribed in a 
wretchedly cramped hand that night, 
after every one else s lept, then she 
walked a mile to post it to the county 
newspaper, ]est her secret might be dis
covered, and then she suflered a week of 
honest remorse and torture for doing so, 
at the end of which time a highly flavored 
editorial announced the simultaneous 
birth of a local poet and the publication 
ot th~ exquisite gem '' Contentment," 
and gratuitously prophesied the brilliant 
future of the author. The poem was 
widely copied, and each a nnouncement 
of the fact threw the writer iu to violent 
ague, but succeeding ones hav~ continued 
to evolve, until at present a large volume 
is in contemplation for the publisher. 
Some of the later poems appear in a com
pi led work of an eastern house in •'Poets 
of America," and a late local pnblication 
as well. The author has been a :;uccess
ful writer of short stories and essays, and 
has for many years been recogniz~d as a 
terse writer and ready journalist. 

During the late war of the sixties she 
distinguished herself in the service of the 
government b} enl-isting, and afterward 
received a commissisn from Surgeon 
General Wolcott, as nurse and matron 
of the 3211d Wis. Vols. Inft., by whom 

of the surviving members she is held in 
affectionate and revered memory still, as 
she is also esteemed by the G. A. R. 
wherever found, as a comrade. '' 

Mrs. Bailon, through many vicissitudes 
and at cost of many privations, took up 
the study of art, writing and speaking in 
the intermediate spaces between study 
hours, and has succeeded in making a 
name among Cal ifornian artists bt!yond 
her most sanguine and earlier hopes. 
Several of her largest and best pieces fill 
places of honor in the celebrated Stan
ford Gall~ry a t l\lel bourne, Australia. 
1\lr. Stanford (younger brother of Leland 
Stanford) having secured the ent ire pro
ductions of her brush du ri ng her three 
years' stay in Australia. 'l'he place of 
honor in the entire collection numbering 
some 300, being given to the painting 
now celebrated in both countries- • 
".Morning: ''-rejected at the State Fair 
in Sacramento. 

Among the successful bills of Mrs. Bal
lou·s championage, was the one intriJ
duced and acquired through her eflor1s 
at the Legl!>l~ture of California three 
years ago, which provides for the ap
pointment of women as notaries public in 
and throug-hout the State. Many women, 
at present in California, are since 111ade 
bene fi ciaries through appointment to the 
office, among them recen tly and to the 
gratification of her many friends, the au
thor of the bill. 

Mrs. Ballou is inordinately fond of the 
little people, and enjoys thdr sports or 
their sorrows with thtir griefs as if they 
were her own, and always has a tender 
word for all, and enjoys a romp or a sea
son in their companionship as the one 
restful and happy incident in life to an 
ticipate. She has th1 ee sons and o.1e 
daughter at the head of their several 
homes in honorablt and honored man
hood and womanhood, and for whom 
her efiorts and upon whom has centered 
the hopes of a hard-wrought, self-sacri
ficing and devoted life 

In answer to a call from California l\frB. 
Ballou came here in Feb. 1871, and after 
filling her engagements in San Jose, San 
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:Francisco, Sacramento and elsewhere, in 
l\Iay she attended the New Era camp
meeting near Portland, Oregon, thence 
to Salem where !;he btcame interested in 
·the boy, Thomas Gerrand, condemned to 
be hanged in a short time, visited him in 
his cell and learning the circumstances 
below, and being moved by his tender 
years determined to save him if pos· 
sible. Public prejudice was very bitte r 

.against him principally owing to the fact 
·of his being a half caste, his mother being 
a squaw of more than usual intelligence. 
He seemed not the hardened criminal 
•represented to be, but the child of \lnto
ward and unfortunate circumstances and 
was dejected, forlorn and friendless. 

Having but a few hours to remain in 
Salem before leaving for other engage
.ments, she hurriedly drew up a petition 
presenting a strong plea for the prisoner 
and urging executive clemency by a 
-eommutation to hfe imprisonment, and 
went in person to Gov. Grover who gave 
the matter serious consideration and 
both the petition a11d his answer were 
.printed in the papers <tll of which were 
favorable to the boy. The Governor re-
1fusecl to commute the sentence but or
dered a stay of execution, and that 
. allowed of a new trial which was had 
later on but with a second sentence of 
.)ega! murder. In the mean time. through 
the free columns of the press, from the 
·rostrllm, and in circulating petitions, she 
succeded in arousing public opinion 
throughout the entire country reaching 
as far as New England, from which let

<ters were daily pouring in, and by a con
s tHnt eftort, speaking almost daily on a 
tonr up the Sound, from every point on 
the line uf which she wrote descriptive 
-and amusing le tters lor publication to 
·keep before the Oregon p"ublic until the 
Legisla ture should convene in Salem in 
September. Then she prepared a Bill to 
prohibit capital punishment in the Sta te, 
which was introduced by Col. C. A. 
Reed, who worked assirluously for its 
passage. The Bill hecame the sensa
tional one of the session, as in the event 

-<>f its passage Gerrand would !lOt be 

hanged. The Legislature tendered a 
seat within the bar, and the judiciary 
~ave a hearing on the ments of the bill. 
With the exception of a few dollars that 
she raised on the train and h::~nded to the 
mother of the conde-mned boy, no one 
c.ontributed one dollar to help her bear 
the expenses incident to all the time and 
money necessarily spent to carry on the 
work of saving the hoy, and she wrote 
her own son at college that it woult' 
hardly be possible to contribute to his 
expenses during the time the case was 
making such demands upon her. He 
managed however to get along without 
her aid by working for his board and in 
other ways helping himself, and did not 
have to leave school till graduated. 

The Bill r ... ferred to failed to pass by 
three vote~, so the case went on to what 
seemed a forlorn ending. The Governor 
was inflexible, the gallows were in pw
cess of erection, and only two days re
mained to the execution when such a 
tide of public disfavor set in as to over
whelm him, and he at the last moment 
commuted the sentence to imprisonment 
for life; the best course and about the 
only one there seemed for him to pursue 
if he would keep <'llY faith or favor with 
the people who had elected him. .Mrs . 
Ballou had furnished the boy with draw· 
ing-slate, pencil, paper, and other things 
to make life less terrible, and his im
provement was marvelous ; and the letters 
he wrote her, some of which I have seen, 
were full of genutne gratitude, and evi
de l~ced great pains and intelligence. 

Gerrand became one of the best disci· 
plined prisoners at the penitentiary, and 
afte r remaining for a term of some seven 
or eight years there was but little diffi· 
culty in getting him pardoned out. He 
then went to Vancouver where he en· 
gaged in saddle making, a trade ac
quired at the penal institution, and at the 
last time heard from was providing lor 
his old mother as well as himsell, as an 
honorable citizen. 

One more instance of the beneficial re· 
sults following 1\Irs. Ballou's indefatiga
ble philanthropic labors was in the case 
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"()f Jesse Pomeroy, the noted boy mur
derer, \vho was sentenced to be hanged 
for murders committed near Boston. Be
ing well versed in the Jaws of pre-natal 
conditions, sht was shocked by the mon
strous laws which by a legal murder are 
supposed to atone for a murder perpe
trated by a boy whose mother had fre
quently assisted her husband in butcher
ing cattle while the unborn boy was be
neath her bosom. Her persistent efforts 
with the Governor of Massachusetts, by 
gaining the assistance of others through 
correspondence and the press, resulted 
in the commutation of Jesse's sentence 
to life imprisonment. 

The investigation 1\trs. Ballou made of 
the Jesse Pomeroy case opened up some 
startling testimony in the matter, ar d 
laid bare many falsehoods that a morbid 
public had taken for truth relative to the 
boy and his family, together with which 
and the story as told by himself, and the 
Gerrand case also she h as in preparation 
to present in a new coloring to the pub
lic in a not d1stant dey. 

An extract from one of our journals 
descriptive of no art gallery recently 
opened, contains some items of intt=>rest 
relating to Mrs. Ballou's artistic work. 
It said : "This picture gallery will be the 
attrac~ion for all vi5itors. Paintings of 
great value have been secured, the most 
costly and unique of which will be the 
companion paintings of Addie L. Ballo11, 
representing ".Morning" and ''Night." 
These paintings have quite a history. 
Their perfection has not been questioned 
by the most severe critics. The attempt 
to place them on exhibition at the State 
Fair and the Columbian Exposition was 
repelled bv those who questioned the 
propriety of doing so. The Sacramento 
Bee, in speaking of '' l\1orning " said : 
" It is possible that the approach to Na
ture bv the artist was too close for the 
fastidious, but Nature's model is perfect· 
ly copied, and the coloring turned to suit 
the subject.'' fn !ij):!aking of "Night,'' 
the San Francisco Post said : ''The figure 
is of a nude young woman, standing on 
the crest of a g lobe, with hands grace-· 

fully poised above her head, the perf~ct 
coloring giving it the glow of life. • • 
These paintings, being the product of a 
San Francisco artist, will invite special 
attention and interest.'' 

The Searc!llight, organ of the equal
suffragists, said of Mrs. Ballou : " As a 
writer ol prose and verse she h:!sachieved 
national tame. She is President of the 
State Republican Club, and to no woman 
in California does the Republican party 
in the last campaign owe more than to 
this distinguished author, artist and 
woman-suffragist. •' 

The same paper also gives a report of 
a justly merited scoring given to one ot 
our Solons-who evidently had little re
spect for his mother and less for himself 
-in artistic touches more vigorous than 
finished, a realistic word painting. Mrs. 
Ballou said : "The surest indication of 
the approach of the hour'!; great need of 
·woman's voice and influence in the mak
ing of laws that embrace her wei fare and 
that of her children, is the possibility of 
such forgetfulness on the floor of legisla
tion, (of a membC:r v.·ho speaks,• and 
others who listen, with levity,) of the 
first sense of honorable manhood in the 
reverence and respect due all woman
hood in the rdation of that office through 
which his own mother, in common with 
all motherhood, had periled life and en
dured maternal anguish that he might 
be. 

There is no man of intelligence but 
holds in reverence the holy condition of 
maternitv, no matter what the station, or 
the race ot her to whom it comes. No 
man who lacks the in~tinct to revere, or 
the tenderness to consiner that condition 
through which the mothers of our race, 
in unspeakable anguish, often lose their 
lives in perpetuating life-should find an 
honored place in the halls o f legislation. 
It remains the duty of seli-respecting wo
manhood to continne her insistance to a 
seat beside him, if for no other reason 
than to guard the sanctity of maternity 
from the vulgarity of profaning and con
temptuous lips. 

No wonder that nations decay and men 
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deteriorate, when the halls of the Solons 
are made the vulgar jesting places of 
sons of women whom they debar; to d(;· 
file by making merry over, and insulting 
the shrine before which they should re·.-
erently kneel with uncovered head." 

In her literary work 1\1 rs. Ballou has 
been highly complimented in the same 
way as the writers of " Beautiful Snow" 
and "Curfew must not ring to· night." 
Her touchingly beautiful poem entitled 

"\Vhere is my boy to-night?'' has been 
appropriated by several literary pirates . 

It is pleasant to rehearse the achieve
ments of the faithful workers, but the 
limitations of space demand that much 
remain unsaid that could be tole\ concern
ing the valuable services of one whose 
life has been consf'crated to high and 
lofty purposes for the advancement and 
upliftment of humanity. 

.. 

.. 
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S. D. Dye was born on the 19th of 
June, 1836, in Troy, Miami Co., Ohio. 
His mother, Catherine Cappock, belong
ed to the old Quaker stock who were 
banished from England, and their prop
erty confiscated, while they were made 
to suffer all the curses that could be 
heaped upon them by fanatical, creed
bound religionists, who, in their blind 
zeal to serve God, made it a crime to 
give a Quaker something to eat. Com
ing to America in Ij09, they met much 
the same treatment at the hands of those 
who themselves had fled from religious 
intolerance in the old world, for they 
seemed to think they were doing God's 
service by whippings, fines, imprison· 
ment, and bamshing from the common
wealth of 1\lassachusetts, Baptists and 
Uuakers. The c!ark history written in 
blood, and the charred remains of the 
victi~s burned at the stake, both in the 
old world alld the new, cruelly murdered 
by the professed followers of the com
passionate. meek, and lowly Jesus, cre
ated a prejudice in the mind c.>f Mr. Dye, 
that can never be eradicated. His ances
tors had suffered these persecutions 
mainly at the hands of Protestants, and it 
would be simply impossible for any relig
ious sect to ever reach him, even though 
all the Christian (?) Endeavorers in the 
country should turn the focus point of 
prayer upon him. And yet, he is not a 
hardened sinner. He is a good man, a 
man with a noble generous nature, in
ciomitable courage, perseverance, energy 
and pluck, and like the Yankees of 1776, 
never presumes to know when he is 
whipped. In whatever he undertakes, he 
rests his eye on victory, and works to 

that end never stopping to look at the 
difficulties that lie in the way. When the 
war broke out in 186r, Mr. Dye respond
ed to President Lincoln's first call for 
troops, and became a membt!r of Com 
pany A, 44th Regiment of Ohio Volun
teer Infantry, serving faithfully through 
the war. He was then and still is a con
sistent spiritualist. After the war he 
personally engaged J\Ioses Hull tn deliver 
three lectures in West 1\Iilton, Ohio, pay
ing him seventy-five dollars for his st.r
vices. 

Removing soon afterwards to Iowa, Mr. 
Dye took his principlE's alongwith him to 
the new country, and it \V<lS mainly 
through his energy and perseverance 
that the firs t meeting ot Spiritualists was 
held in Tama City, Iowa, fvr the purpose 
of effecting a State organization. He 
was then pnblishing a liberal, e;piritual 
p~per in that place, and was the author 
of a pamphlet entitled "The Crusade" 
which has passed through six editions. 
With his pen he dealt sturdy blows 
against hoary-headed superstitions that 
have usurped the name of Christ to serve 
their nefarious and selfish purposes. 
\Vith tongue and pen, with brain and 
brawn, the subject of this brief sketch is 
ever ready to serve the cause of human
ity. When the history of Spiritualism on 
this coast shall have been written, 
and each worker shall receive his or her 
just mead of praise for service rendereJ, 
that will not be a stinted portjon be
stowed upon Stephen D. Dye. Spiritual
ism in Los Angeles has come to the front 
as an acknowledged power, largely 
through his labors and influence. 

From one weak struggling society two 
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years ago, they have grown till now there 
are three societies besides two or three 
independent meedngs. Instead of occu
pying some "out of the way'' hall over 
some saloon as is too often the case, they 
have converged to the very centt::r of the 
ctty, one occupying Music Hall with a 
seating capacity of qoo, while the last 
and newest society of which Mr. Dye is 
President, is ensconced in Los Angeles 
Theatre, one of the finest in the State, 
w1th a seating capacity of 2000. It was 
to 1\fr. Dye's foresight, energy and perse
verance more than to any other agency, 
that the Southern California Camp-meet
ing Association was inaugurated and its 
first meeting made a grand succes.;, dur
ing the summer of 1895· As others weak
ened, he grew strong. As the prophets 
of evil cried failure, he shouted success. 
While rich spiritualists tigh tened their 
purse strings, he loosened his and out of 
his own pocket advanced the money to 
make the first payment on the tents and 
the pavilion. 

He assumed great responsibilities, for 

he is not rich in this world's goods. 
Speakers and mediums were enga~ed at 
a stipulated sum for each appearance on 
the platform. Many other expenses were 
to be met. All sorts of evil prognostica
tions were mdulged in by the wiseacres 
who knew it would be a fa ilme. Some 
feared it would be a success, and l\fr. 
Dye get more than his share of credit. 
Others did not believe in a " one man. 
power'' although there was no attempt 
at any such exerdse of power ; but in 
certain e111ergencies somebody had to. 
shoulder the responsibility, and our sub-
ject dtd it with results that have passed 
into history, and that have also been re
corded above. 

Wal king in harmony with his compan
ion and yet working along diflerent lines, 
they form a combination not easily 
broken, and destined to do much for hu
manity in sowing the seeds of truth in a 
prepared soil, that shall by and by spring 
up into everlasting life, and th ei r labors 
be crowned with the ruluess or a blessed 
Immortality. 
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In answer to questions concerning his 
early mediumistic experiences, 1\Ir. Beals 
says : "I do not recollect the time that J 
was not visited with s trange, prophetic 
dreams and trance-like visions. I have 
a lways been conscious of the nearness of 
the spiritual world. I was even in child
hood a worshipper at the shrine of na
ture, and later iu life I fou nd her sweet 
influences fa r more in harmony with my 
religious aspirations, than were the 1 elig
lous doctrines of th e populr~r churches.'' 

Mr. Beals was born in the village of 
\'ersailles, in western New York. His 
father, a physician, was a member of the 
Universalist Church, with which denomi
nation Bishop also allied hi mself. In 
1856, while residing in New York City, 
he united with the congregation of Rev. 
E. H . Chapin, at that time one of the 
most popula r· pulpit orators in America. 
It wa'S ht:re that he first became interested 
in the facts and philosophy of Spiritual~ 
ism, through the columns of the Bmmer 
of Light, in which the sermons ot Chap
in and Beecher were then published. In 
I8Si. during a visit to his native village, 
he attended lectures by Miss Libbie 
Lowe (now Mrs. E. L. Watson, of Sao 
Jose, Cal.) who, although an unsophi:;ti
cated girl of fourteen years, gave utter
ance in the trance state, to thoughts so 
profound and of s uch sublime spirituaHty 
that all who listened to her were struck 
with wonder and admi ra tion. Of the 
effect on himself, l\1r. Beals says: '' Her 
e loquent trance utterances touched a re
sponsive chord in my soul, and awoke 
within me the latent power of medium
ship." 

It was not until some years after this 
awakening that 1\lr. Beals began his career 

as a public speaker and teacher. The ul
timate incentive to his public work waS
the death of his mother. This event 
seemed to bring him more than ever into 
rapport with the higher life. At his moth
er's funera l he came under spirit influ
ence and in an un conscious condition 
played ~on the organ, sang, and impro
vised a poem in which the names of 
members of the family were given: and • 
the guardian spirits were invoked to pro
tect and shield him in his future public 
work as a medium. From that day to 
this l\lr. Beals has been engaged in the 
work of spreading a knowledge of the· 
spiritual philosophy, traveling from point. 
to point, and ministering wherever there 
seemed most premise of doing good. 
He speaks rapidly, and frequently goes 
from one topic to another in the same 
discourse. On this account his lectures. 
have by some been called illogical ; but 
he g ives pleasure to a large class of spir
itual ists, and as his utterances are char
acterized by spirituality and moral purity, 
they are the me::tns •>f accomplishing 
great good. l\1r. Beals is an accomplished 
musician, and many lovers of music are 
attracted to his lectures, who, except for 
the sweet spiritual songs and the artistic 
instrumental pe1 formancesofthe medmm ,_ 
would never attend a spiritual meeting. 

Mr. Beals ha-s tr~veled extensively and 
lectured in all the t:rominent cities of the 
Pacific Coast. He rec~ntly marri ed an 
estimable lady of Sum merland, Cal., and• 
has located in that beautiful little city by 
the sea. He frequently lectures for the 
different societies of that place, and is 
held in very high esteem by a large circle 
of friends. His contributions to the spir
itualisti~ press are widely read and great· · 
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ly appreciated. Among his poetic con
tributions are many beautiful gems of 
thought and inspiration. The following, 
written a number of years ago, breathes 
the same fond spirit of filia l love and 
tender reverence for the memory of his 
sainted mother, that characterized his 
earlier writings and poems. It also 
shows the deep appreciation and love of 
nature th::tt ever dwells in th e soul of th e 
true poet and inspired writer. 

I gazed at the sun '~ ln·ight path in the 
\Vest 

'Till the em'th seemed flooded with 
g lory, 

And I thought 0f the deal' ones happy 
nnd ulest 

Ht-ld sacred in song and story. 
And I longed to climu the star-steps of 

night 
'l'o that beautiful city of gold, 

\Vhere the Uloruing retums with infi
nite light 

And w hose splendors can never be 
told. 

I thonght of my m other's deat· sainted 
eyes 

'!'hat l.Jeamed with such tenderness 
here, 

Aud I musingly nsked if still from the 
sldes 

They reached earth's sbndow y sphere. 

Aud if on missions of mercy and Jove 
To guide and counsel she C!lltte; 

Aut! to picture in dreams that city 
a.bo\.'e 

\\' here our he~nt's dearest treasures 
have goue. 

Dear M otlaet·, once mor& earth tenderly 
weaves 

Her mantle of sunset with gold , 
And wrapped iu its glory my spirit 

still griHes 
For thy syrupalhy sweet as of old. 

'rhe Z(>phyrs are ladeu wHb messages 
sweet. 

F rom the lips of naany a ftower, 
In the inlle l'luost shrine of n1y heart, 

there's a st>at 
That waits fat· thy presence this 

hour. 

I know that the morn will spangle the 
earth 

\Vith pearls iu the tremb1ing dew, 
Aud breuk iuto so11gs and J'HJ.Illlrous 

mirth 
\Vith many a radiant hue. 

Yet in the low west where the firelight 
uurns 

The hush of a vioion is seen
Through the vistn of y~ars my sptrit 

oft t urus 
To my childhood, sunny aud green. 
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James G. Clark, though for thirty-five 
years an earnest believer in the fact~ and 
philosophy of Modern Spiritualism, can 
hardly be classed among mediums and 
special workers in the cause. He is 
known rather as a writer on general 
lines of reform, and as a helper and in
spirer in every good work and cause 
without regard to creed, party, or fac
tion. He bas long been known and 
loved by all classes for his inspired songs 
and poems. 1\lany of his reform lyrics 
have been quoted and recited all over the 
English-speaking world. This has espe
cially been true of "The Voice of the 
People,, by all odds the most stirring 
labor poem ever written in any language. 
As a wr iter, composer, and singer of 
spiritual and reform songs, be stands 
without a rival. 

Mr. Clark, wh ile in tensely radical and 
pronounced in h is convictions and opin
ions, is, nevertheless, generous and 
catholic in his treatmen t of all creeds 
and beliefs. He may be termed a 11 Chris
tian Spiritualist," as be never hesitates 
by speech and pen to declare his faith in 
the Nazarene as the Master Soul of all 
time, worthy of emulation, love, and 
homage 'as the divine Ideal 1\:Ian. And 
he defends his attitude with arguments 
that are not easily refuted by those who 
take a different view of the great Galilean 
Medium. B. 0. Flower has, in the past 
two years, written and published in that 
greatest of our popular magazines, The 
Arma, two sketches of Mr. Clark, from 
which we quote the following passages, 
as they give a better idea of the man and 
his general work than anything we have 
f~>Und elsewhere in print: 

II POE'l' OF 'l'J:IE PEOPLE. 

"In the present paper I wish to give a 
brief outline of the life and work of the 
poet, composer, and singer, James G. 

CLARK. 

Clark, whose fiue lyrical and reformative 
verses have been an inspiration to thou
sands of lives. 

"l\1r. Clark was born in Constantia, N. 
V., in 1830. His father was a man of 
influence in his community, being rec
ognized as intelligent and honorable, and 
possessing that cool, dispassionate judg
ment which always commands respect. 
The mother gave to her son his poetical 
gift and his~intense love for humanity, 
his all-absorbing devotion to justice and 
liberty, and a nature at once refined yet 
brave. 'When but three ye2rs o ld, the 
little poet had learned from his mother 
"The Star of Bethlehem," sung to the 
air of '' Bonny Doon," and could sing 
the entire piece without missing a word 
or note. \Vhen twenty-one years of age, 
he was well known in his community as 
a concert singer of rare ability. At this 
time Mr. Clark attracted the attention of 
Mr. Ossian E. Dodge, who, in addition 
to publishing a literary journal in Boston, 
had under his management the most 
popular concert quartet in New England. 
Mr. Dodge was a man of quick percep
tion; be readily saw that the young poet 
and singer would prove a valuable ac
quisition to his already famous troupe, 
and promptly appointed him musical 
composer for his company. Into this 
work Mr. Clark threw all the enthusiasm 
of youth, composing such universally 
popular songs as "The Old Mountain 
Tree," 11 The Rover's Grave," "l\'Ieet :Me 
by the Running Brook," and" The Rock 
of Liberty." "The Old Mountain Tree" 
was for some time a reigning favorite 
through the land, it being · sung for 
months in theaters and concerts. At tbe 
Boston Museum, then the leading t heater 
of Boston, it was no unusual thing for it 
to be called for as many as three times 
in a single evening. 

''One day, during this p eriod of popu-
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larity, his mother, who was a very 
religious woman, said to him, 'James, 
why cannot you write a hymn?' H e 
loved his mother devotedly. There was 
between them more than the strong ties 
of mother and son. She had fostered 
anJ encouraged his e\·ery poetical and 
musical aspiration, and it was his most 
earnest desire to gratify her wish, but 
th ought along this line came slowly, and 
almost a year elapsed before the young 
man placed a penciled copy of his hymn , 
"The Evergreen Mountains of Life,'' in 
his mother's hand. She read it through 
silently, too much overcome to speak, 
while great tears coursed down her 
wrinkled cheeks. At this period he 
composed several songs and hymns which 
have been universally popular, such as 
" \Vhere the Roses Never \Vither," "The 
Beautifttl Hills," and " The Isles of the 
By and By." Of these poems, Dr. A. P. 
l\1iller, .himself a poet of more than ordi
nary power and an admirable critic, 
writes: 'These songs have for thirty 
years been receh·ed by all classes as 
forming a group of original and perfect 
lyrics adapted to every platform and 
hall, whether sacred or secular. To say 
this,' continues Dr. ~!iller, 'detracts 
nothing from his songs of love and free
dom. It is only saying that they are the 
St. Elias, the Tacoma, the Hood, and the 
S hasta, which out-tower all other song 
peaks and reach those heights where the 
sun~hine .. is eternal and the view uni
versal.' 

" It may be well to note at this time the 
singular fact that in his poetical life 1\lr, 
Clark has appeared in three distinct 
roles, althougll he bas always been the 
poet of the people. During his youth 
and early manhood the popular lyric and 
ballad claimed his power. It was the 
work of this period which won for him 
the name of the Tom 1\Ioore of America ; 
and had be not taken the other upward 
steps, the appellation would not have 
been so palpably inadequate to describe 
the man who for thirty years has been 
the poet of reform and the prophet of the 
new day. When the sixties dawned, the 

first soog epoch of his life was drawing 
to a close, and the mutteriugs of the 
Rebellion were oppressing age and stim
ulating youth throughout the North. 
1\lr. Clark had g iven his country a col
lection of songs and ballads destined to 
live long after his body had retumed to 
clust, and he had sung his melody into 
the hearts of thousands who b ad li::.tened 
to the poet composer and singer with 
that rapt attention which is the tribute 
of manhood and womanhood to genuine 
merit. The clouds of rebellion were 
gathering around the horizon ; but ere 
the shock of arms thrilled the nation, 
:\lr. Clark was summoned to the death 
bed of his mother. Sitting at her side as 
the spirit was poising for flight, and 
catching inspiration from her words, 
there came to him that exceedingly pop
ular and touching poem, "Leona," \c;hich 
was first published in the Home Joumat 
of New York, then edited by George 
1\lorris and N. P. Willis. This poem, 
1\Ir. Morris afterwards declared, had been 
more widely copied, admired, and com
mitted to memory than any other com
position of its class ever published in 
America. 

"The divine afflatus which fi lls the poet 
brain, and weaves itself into words which 
thrill and move the profound depths of 
human emotions, was next manifested 
in Mr. Clark's soul-awakening songs of' 
freedom. The sweet ballads and lyrics 
of love and home disappeared before 
stern Duty's voice. While \\'hittier, 
Longfellow, and Lowell were firing the 
heart of New England, 1\Ir. Clark sent 
forth " Fremont's Battle Hymn," one of 
the most noteworthy poems of war times, 
aud a song which produced great enthu
siasm wherever sung. 

"During the early days of the war the 
poet travelerl from town to town, singing 
the spirit of freedom into the hearts of 
the people, and arousing to action scores 
and hundreds of persons tin every com
munity visited, who bad heretofore taken 
little interest in the pending struggle. 
In this way be raised many thousands of 
dollars for the Sanitary Commission and 
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Soldiers' Aid societies. In addition to 
"Freemont's Battle Hymn," this period 
called from his pen a number of war 
songs and poems, such as " Let Me Die 
with My Face to the Foe," "When You 
and I Wen.• Soldier Roys," "The Children 
of the Battle-field," and " 1\linnie Min· 
ton." The history of this last-mentioned 
poem is peculiarly interesting, and re· 
veals the fact that at times coming events 
have been fl.ashed with singular vivid
ness on the sensitive mind of our poet. 
The pathetic facts connected with the 
poem are as follows: 1\Ir. Clark was 
visiting a family by the name of Minton. 
In the home circle was a young lady 
named 1\laria, who bad a lover in the 
army. One day 1\lr. Clark said, 1 If your 
name were .1\:Jinuie, it would make a 
musical combination for a poem.' The 
young lady blushed and replied that 
her friends often called her Minnie, and 
doubtless at this moment her thoughts 
went out to the soldier boy forwhom she 
daily prayed. Some months passed, when 
one night, while the poet was riding in 
the sleeping-car, the words of the ballad 
"Minnie Minton" forced themselves 
upon his brain, so haunting his mind 
that be could get no sleep until he had 
transferred them to paper. This was 
done by drawing aside the curtain of his 
berth, and writing in the faint glimmer 
of the lamps, which had been turned low 
for the night. It is probable that the 
poet did not dream, as he penciled the 
following lines, that he was writing a 
prophecy which a year later was to be
come history. Yet such was in fact the 
case. 

Minnie Minton, in the shadow 
I have waited here alone,
On the battle's gory meadow, 
Which the scythe of death has mown, 
I have listened for your coming, 
Till the dreary dawn of day, 
But I only hear the drumming, 
As the armies march away. 

0 Minnie, dear Mi-nnie, 
I have heard the angel's warning, 
I have seen the golden shore; 
I will meet you in the morning 
Where the shadows come no more. 

1
' We come now to the third epoch in the 

history of Mr. Clark's poetry. The war 
was over. His thoughts turned to the 
toiling millions of our land, for from 
early manhood his heart had ever kept 
rhythmic pace with the hopes, aspira· 
tions, and sorrows of the masses. Now, 
however, the ballad singer, who in the 
Nation's crisis became the poet reformer, 
becomes the prophet poet of the dawning 
day. And with advancing years came 
added power; for it is a· notable fact that 
with the silver of age has come a depth 
of thought, coupled with strength and 
finish in style not found in his earlier 
work. Take, for example, the following 
stanzas from u A Vision of the Old and 
New:" 

'Twas in the slumber of the night
That solemn time, that mystic state

When, from its loftiest signal height, 
My soul o'erlooked the realm of Fate, 

And read the writing on the wall, 
That prophesies of things to be, 

And beard strange voices rise and fall 
Like murmurs from a distant sea. 

The world below me throbbed and rolled 
In all its glory, pride, and shame, 

Its lust for power, its greed for gold, 
Its flitting l~ghts that man calls fame,

Aud from thetr long and deep repose, 
In memory and page sublime, 

The ancient races round me rose 
Like phantoms from the tombs of Time. 

I saw the Alpine torrents press 
To Tiber with their snow-white foam 

And prowling in the wilderness ' 
The wolf that suckled infant Rome. 

But wilder than the mountain flood 
That plunged upon its downward way, 

And fiercer than the she-wolf's brood, 
The soul of man went forth to slay. 

Kingdoms to quick existence sprang, 
Each thirsting for another's gore, 

The din of wars incessant rang, 
And signs of hate each forehead wore. 

All nations bore the mc.trk of Cain. 
And only knew the law of might; 
They lived and strove for selfish gain 

And perished like the dreams of night. 

* * * * * * * 
I woke: and slept, and dreamed once 

more, 
And from a continent's white crest, 

I beard two oceans seethe and roar, 
Along vast lands by nature blest; 
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All races mingled at my feet, 
" 'ith noise and strange confusion rife, 

And old World projects-incomplete
Seemed maddened with a new-found 

life. 

The thirst for human blood had waned; 
But boldly seated on the throne, 

The graspiug god of ~Iamlllon reigned, 
Aud claimed Earth's product for his 

OW II. 

He gathered all t llat toilers made, 
To fill his vaults with wealth untold. 

The sunlight, water, air, and shade 
Paid tribute to his greed for gold. 

lie humbly paid his vows to God, 
\Vbile agents ~athered rents and dues. 

He ruled the natlon with a nod, 
And bribed the pulpit with the pews; 

Yet, over all the regal form 
Of Freedom towered, unseen by him, 

And eagles poised above the storm 
That draped the far horizon's rim. 

At length, the distant thunder spoke 
In deep and threateni ng accents; then 

The l(lng roll of the earthquake woke 
From sleep a hundred milliou men. 

* * * * * * 
I woke: and slept , and dreamed again: 

A softened glory filled th•e air, 
The morning flooded land aud main, 

And Peace was brooding everywhere; 
From sea to sea the song was known 

That only God 's own children know, 
\Vhose notes, by angel voices sown, 

Took root two thousand years ago. 

No more the wandering feet had need 
Of priestly guides to Paradise, 

And banished was the iron creed 
That measured God by man's device; 

No more the high cathedral dome 
\Vas reared to tell His honors by, 

For Christ was throned in e\·ery home, 
And shone from every human eye. 

No longer did the beast control 
And wake the spirit desolate; 

No more the poor man's struggling soul 
Sank down before the wheel of Fate; 

And pestilence could not draw near, 
Nor war and crime be felt or seen-

As flames, thal lap the withered spear, 
Expire before the living green, 

And all of this shall come to pass-
For God is I,ove, and Lo,·e shall reign, 

Though nations first dissolve like grass 
Before the fire that sweeps the plain; 

And men shall cease to lift their gaze 
To seek Him in the far-off blue, 

Dut lh·e the Truth their lips now praise 
And in their lh·es His life renew. 

There yet shall rise beneath the sky, 
Unvexed by narrow greed for pelf, 

A race whose practise shall deny 
The heartless creed "Each for him-

self." · 
There is no halt or compromise 

Between the ways all life has trod, 
'Tis downward, with the brute that dies 

Or upward with the sons of God. 

" This poem was founded on a vivid 
dream which came to the poet and so 
impressed him that be fouud no peace 
until he committed the verses to paper. 

"The poet's loyalty to the toilers is 
voiced in most of his latest poems a nd 
songs. "The People's Battle H ymn," 
published last autumn, was sung "t'i'itb 
g reat effect at the industrial gatherings 
throughout the West. Of this song, 
General ]. B. \\"eaver, the candidate of 
the People's Party for President in 18g2, 
said: 'It is the song we have been wait
ing for. It is an Iliad of itself.' 

"The following stanzas from this song 
will g ive an idea of the exaltation of 
thought, which, when accompanied by 
Mr. Clark's soul·stirring music, arouses 
an almost indescribable enthusiasm 
among the people wherever it is suug:-

THE PEOPLE'S BATTLE H\'M N . 

There's a sound of swelling waters, 
There's a voice froru out the blue, 
\Vhere t he Master His arm is reveal

ing,-
Lo! the glory of the morning 

Lights the forehead of the New, 
And the towers of Old Time are reeling, 

There is doubt within the temples 
Where the gods are bought and sold. 
They are lt:aving the false for the true 

way; 
There's a cr.> of consternation 

Where the idols made of gold 
Are melting iu the glauce of the New 

day. 

CHORUS. 

Lift high the banner, 
Bre~k from the chain, 

\Vake from the thralldom of story. 
Like the torrent to the rh·er, 
The river to tbe main, 

Forward to Liberty and Glory! 

There is tramping in the cities, 
\Vhere the people march along, 
And the truwpet of justice is calling; 
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There's a crashing of the helmet 
Oo the forehead of the Wrong, 
And the battlements of Babylon are 

falling. 
0! the master of the morning, 

How we waited for his li~ht 
In the old days of doubttng and fear

ing-
How we watched among the shadows 

Of the long and weary night 
For his feet upon the mountains ap

pearing. 

He shall gather in the homeless, 
He shall set the people free, 
He sllall walk hand in band with the 

toiler; 
He shall render back to labor 

From the mountains to the sea 
The lands that an~ bound by the spoiler. 

Let the lightning tell the story 
To the sea's remotest bands; 
Let the camp fires of freedom be flam

ing, 
While the voices of the heavens 

Join the chorus of the lands, 
Which the children of men are pro

claiming. 

"Mr. Clark is not only a poet, musical 
composer, and singer of rare ability, he 
is a scholariy essayist, and, during recent 
years, bas contributed many papers of 
power and literary value to the leading 
dailies of the Pacific Coast. 

'' The wealth of poetic imagery, 
strength, and deep penetration which 
characterizes the recent work ofl\1r. Clark 
is very noticeable iu some of his later 
poems, and reaches altitudes of sublimity 
in thought rare among modern poets. 
This characteristic is well illustrated in 
"The Infinite 1\'Iother," \vhich I give be
low. It is considered by many critics 
as l\lr. Clarke's masterpiece. 

THE INFfNITE MOTHER. 

I am mother of Life and companion of 
God! 

I move in each mote from the suns to the 
sod, 

I brood in all darkness, I gleam in all 
light, 

I fathom all depth, and I crown every 
bight; 

Within me the gl9bes of the universe 
roll, • . 

And through me all matter takes impress 
and soul. 

\:Vithout me all forms into chaos would 
fall; 

I was under, within, and around, over all, 
Ere the stars of the morning in harmony 

sung, 
Or the systems and suns from their grand 

arches swung. 

I loved you, 0 ~~arth! in those cyles pro
found, 

\Vhen darkness unbroken encircled you 
round, 

And the frmt of creation, the race of 
mankind, 

Was only a dream in the Infinite Mind; 
I nursed you, 0 earth !-ere your oceans 

were born, 
Or your mountains rejoiced in the glad· 

ness .of morn, 
When naked and helpless you came from 

the womb, 
Ere the seasons bad decked you with 

verdure and bloom, 
And all that appeared of your form or 

your face 
Was a ba rt>, lurid ball in the vast wilds of 

space. 

\Vhen your bosom was shaken and rent 
with alarms, 

I calmed and caressed you to sleep in my 
arms. 

I sung o'er your pillow the song of the 
spheres 

Till the hum of its melody softened your 
fears, 

And the bot flames of passion burned low 
in your breast 

As you lay on my heart like a maiden at 
rest; 

When fevered, I cooled you with mist 
anrl with shower, 

Aud kissed you with cloudlet and rain· 
how and flower, 

Till you woke fn the heavens arrayed 
like a queen, 

In garments of purple, of gold, and of 
green, 

From fabrics of glory my fingers bad 
spun 

For the mother of nations and bride of 
the sun. 

There was love in your face , and your 
bosom rose fair, 

And the scent of your lilies made fra
grant the air, 

And your blusll in the glance of your 
lover was rare 

As you waltzed in the ligllt of his warm 
yellow hair, 

Or lay in the haze of his tropical noons, 
Or slept 'neath the gaze of the passion

less moons: 
And I stretched out my arms from the 

awful unknown, 
\Vbose channels are swept by my rivers 

alone, 
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And held you secure in your young 
utother days, 

And sung to your offspring their lullaby 
lays, 

\Vhile races and nations came forth from 
your breast, 

Lh·ed, struggled. and died, and returned 
to their rest. 

All creatures conceived at the Fountain 
of Cause 

Are born of my travail, controlled by my 
laws; 

I throb in their veins and I breathe in 
their breath, 

Combine them for effort, disperse them 
in death; 

No form is too great or minute for my 
care, 

No place so remote but my presence is 
there. 

I bend in the grasses that whisper of 
spring, 

I lean o'er the spaces to hear the stars 
sing, 

I laugh with the infant, I roar with the 
sea, 

I roll in the thunder, I hum with the bee: 
From the center of suns to the·fl.owers of 

the sod 
I am shuttle and loom io the purpose of 

God, 
The ladder of action all spirit must climb 
To the clear bights of Love from the 

lowlands of Time. 

'Tis mine to protect you, fair bride of the 
sun, 

Till the task of the bride and the bride
groom is done ; 

Ttll the roses that crown you shall wither 
away, 

And the bloom on your beautiful cheek 
shall decay; 

Till the soft golden locks of your lover 
turn gray, 

And palsy shall fall on the pulses of nay; 
Till you cease to give birth to the chil

dren of men, 
And your forms are absorbed in my cur

rents again-
But your sons and your daughters, uu

couquered by strif~, 
Shall rise ou my pinions and bathe in my 

life 
While the fierce glowing splendors of 

suns cease to hurn, 
Ancl bright constellations to vapor return, 
And new ones shall rise from the graves 

of the old, 
Shine, fade, and dissol\·e like a tale that 

is told. 

" Like Victor Hugo, Ralph Waldo Em
erson, Robert Browning, and, indeed, a 

large proportion of the most profoundly 
spi"ritual natures of the nineteenth cen
tury, Mr. Clark, while <leeply religious, is 
unfettered by creetls and untrammeled by 
dogmas. Itl bold contrast to the narrow
minded religionists, who, like the Phari
sees of Jesus' time, worship the letter, 
which kills, and who are to ·day persecut
ing men for concience' sake, and seek
ing to unite church and state, Mr. 
~lark's whole life bas been a protest 
against i utolerance, persecution, and 
bigotry. Living in a purely spiritual 
realm, HE LOVES, and that renders it im
possible to cherish the spirit of bigotry and 
persecution mauifested by the American 
Sabbath Union, and other perst>cuting 
un-Christian bodies, whose leaders ha,·e 
never caught a glimpse of the real spirit or 
character of Jesus. H e is a follower of 
the great Nazarene in the truest sense of 
the word, and thus cannot understand 
how professed Christians can so prosti
tute religion and ignore their 1\Iaster's 
injunctions as to persecute their fellow 
men for opinion's sake. On tbis and 
kindred subjects he has written very 
thoughtfully and with great power. 

«The light of another world has already 
silvered and glorified the brow of this 
poH of the dawn; and, as I have before 
observed, with advancing years comes 
intellectual and spiritual strength rather 
than a diminution of power. Such men 
as 1\Ir. Clark wield a subtle influence for 
good in the world. Their lives and 
thoughts are alike an inspiration to thou· 
sands; their names live eushrined in lhe 
love of the earuest, toiling, struggling 
people-the nation's real nobility. 

"l\lr. Clark, like \Villiam :Morris, Mr. 
Howells, and many other of our finest 
contemporary thi:lkers, has become an 
ardent social democrat. Perhaps he is 
not quite so extreme in h is \·iews as tile 
E nglish poet, but I imagine he holds 
opinions much the same as those enter
tai ned by :\:Ir. Howells, and he is eveu 
more aggressive than the American 
novelist, which is saying much, when 
one conside rs 1\lr. Howells's fine and 
brave work of recent years, and espe-
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cially his bold satire on present-day in
justice, in " A Traveler from Altruria." 

"Against the aggressiveness of wealth 
in the bands of shrewd, cunning, and 
soulless men and corporations, Mr. 
Clark raised his clarion voice, even more 
eloquent than in the old days when he 
wrote, composed, and sung for freedom 
aud the Cnion before the black man bad 

been freed. It is difficult to conceive a 
picture more inspiring than this patriarch 
of Freedom, whose brow is already 
lighted with the dawn of another life, 
fronting the morning with eyes of fire 
and voice rich , full, aud clear, now per
suasive, now imperious, but never falter
ing, as he delivers the messages of eternal 
truth, progress, and justice." 



GEORGE HAZELTON HA \VES. 

Among the hills of western l\1assachu
setts the well-known shorthanu reporter 
of the Pacific Coast passed the early years 
of his life. His native town is Middle
field, in Hampshire County, and he was 
born December 4th, 1849· He descends 
from the names of Hammond and Hazel
ton, Hawes and Bird. He is the young
est of six children. He was favored in 
being the offspring of parents happily 
united, devoted to each other and to 
their ch ildren, and who had the fullest 
confidence and respect of the community. 
His father was a schoolteacher aud 
farmer. He lost his life through au ac
cident when George was but two years of 
age, and it is quite a remarkable circum
stance that since that time, forty-four 
years ago, death has not invaded the 
family circle he left behind. 

When l\Ir. Hawes was six years old 
his mother married Ebenezer Smith, who 
possessed a snug little farm on the east
ern outskirts of the town, sheltered by 
hills and maple woods, but ratber a 
lonely and secluded spot, the nearest 
neighbor a mile distant. 1\Ir. Smith pos
sessed many fine qualities, and was one of 
the staunch men of the community. Al
though a good Baptist deacon, he was very 
liberal in thought, took a number of 
newspapers, and was well posted on all 
the stirring events of the day. He ·was 
among the first to adopt improved ma· 
chinery in farming, and was always 
ready and patient to consider new ideas. 
No doubt this state of wind took deep 
root in the receptive nature ofthe young 
hoy, and prepared the way for the com
prehension and adoption of those great 
vital principles which ba,·e so enriched 
his later years. 

Notwithstanding a comfortable home 
and fostering care of parents, the stern 
necessity for unceasing and rugged toil in 
that particular portion of the country to 

win from the soil a livelihood, makes 
a bondage of childhoou which absorbs 
nearly all its sunshine, and the toiling 
years wore deep resolves in an earnest 
character that the labor of his manhood 
should yield more results than he saw 
were possible around him. He disliked 
fan11ing, and repeatedly declared be 
would not make it his occupation. Up 
to the age of ten he attended the little 
district school three months in summer, 
and three in the winter. He then entered 
into the wor'k of the farm, laboring nine 
mouths of the year with all the regularity 
of a hired man, going to school three 
mouths in the winter. 

l\:Ir. Hawes claims there was nothing 
striking about his youth, but that some
thing within him continually caused him 
to long for greater opportunities. He 
was quiet in manner, studious as a 
scholar, gave but little trouble to teachers 
or parents, and seldom quarreled. His 
parents were members of the Baptist 
Church, and he was a constant attend. 
aut at its meetings and Sunday School. 

At eighteen years of age a marked and 
complete change took place. About 
three years before a sister had married 
and settled in California, and through her 
efforts and the hearty encouragement of 
an older brother, he decided to make the 
Golden State his future bonle. The gen
tle mother made but little objection, but 
as the day of farewell drew near, would 
freqltently drop the daily duties to throw 
her arms around his ueck and press him 
to her heart in silence, as though she 
would forever hold iu her embrace the 
child who had never left her side_ It is 
one of the singular workings of eyeuts 
that this brother, sister, and motlter, hav
ing lost their companions by death, have 
for some time shared a happy home 
together with 1\lr, Hawes in San Frau
cisco, he baviug remained siugle. 
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A journey of twenty-six days by water 
and the country life of New England was 
exchanged fortbe great metropolis of the 
Pacific. Mr. Hawes reached Sao Frau
cisco September 2, 1868, and most of the 
time since bas resided here and in Oak
land. 

For a few years he was engaged in 
ordinary work of different kinds as an 
employee, and resided with his sister. 
The charm of her home and the atmos
phere of a happy marriage relation were 
the stronger attraction during the most 
dangerous years of temptation when the 
character was forming and the mind un
folding. Here in the home and under 
those favorable iuflt1ences were born that 
deep love for spiritual truth, and con
fidence in spiritual power to bless 
mankind, which have shone forth so 
vigorously iu later years. But to eradi
cate many of the old teachings was a 
work of time. While ever ready to rev
erently consider new ideas, he is slow to 
adopt until he thoroughiy comprehends 
and discovers they are valuable. He had 
somewhat outgrown creeds, but finding 
a religious body that required only a be
lief in Christ and au acknowledgment 
of the Bible as the rnle of faith and prac
tise, he fe 1t he could go as far as this, aud 
about,1872 he umted with a denomination 
in Oakland called •· Disciples of Christ," 
or perhaps better known to thos.e 
outside as the "Campbelites.'' To h is 
great surprise and pain be found himself 
allied to an orthodoxy so rigid that the 
question of whether instrumental music 
in worship was sinful, or pray i11g in any 
other position than on the knees was 
acceptable to the Lord, caused such dis
sentions, that not many mouths had 
passed when the little flock were com
pelled to disconlit1ue public services. 
Mr. Hawes, however, would throw no 
discredit upon this denomination, and 
while the above was strictly true, it is 
only its extreme, aud even at that time, 
unusual manifesta~ion. He never re
newed this relation, for he realized at 
once that his noblest feelings and richest 
experiences must be suppressed, and he 

resolved that no organization should ever 
stifle the deepest convictions of h is heart. 

At the age of twenty-seven his brother
in-law died after a short illness, leaving 
his wife in feeble health, and three young 
children, Their means was slender, save 
a life insurance policy, and th is was 
never collected owing to the breaking up 
of the company. Mr. Hawes did not 
hesitate as to the course be should pur
sue. The helpless ones were never al
lowed to be separated or suffer for what 
his hand could supply. He had the great 
satisfaction of seeing the mother finally 
restored to good health, and two of the 
children live to mature into useful mem
bers of the community, and become his 
loving companions. \Vith this new and 
serious responsibility be saw lww impor
tant it was to have a distinct ami definite 
line of work, and he commenced the 
study of shorthand. It is somewhat sig
nificant that his mind was first directed 
to this work from hearing some beautiful 
utterances by trance mediums, and feel
ing a great desire that they might be 
preserved iu the language in which they 
were given. Those who ha\'e seen bis 
trained hand gliding gracefully over tbe 
pages of his note book, and the thousands 
who have read the magn ificeut discourses 
he bas reproduced, are little aware of the 
difficulties he overcame, and the patience 
and perseverance he exercised to perfect 
the art of verbatim reporting. Withou t 
a teacher aud after the heavy labors of 
the day, he took up the self-appointed 
task, and without faltering and unas
sisted, carried it to success. 

He now bas one of the best equipped 
offices of his profession in the city, and 
bas able assistants. His reporting bas 
taken a wide range. He has served a term 
as official reporter iu one of the courts, 
and ~uring the past two years has re
ported on some of the mo~t important 
cases tried in the United States Circuit 
Court. He has also reported extensively 
for the religious and secular press ser
mons and lectures of distinguished peo
ple visiting the Coa!':t. Among these 
may be mentioned Professor 0. S. Fowler, 
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D. L . ::\Ioocly, the Evangelist, Reverend 
Sam Jones, Reverend J. A. Dowie, the 
g reat Faith Healer, Reverend A. B. 
S im pson, Father 1\IcGlynu, Robert G. 
Ingers()ll , a JHl John B. Goug h. In 1Sgo, 
lte reporte1l a l'eries of S unda y eYening 
lectures on Roman Catholicism l.>y Rev
erend Richard Harcourt at the Howard 
Street :.\Ietbodist Church, which were 
published in book form and illustrated 
b r Thomas Nast. 

But the work wbi.-h 1\Ir. Hawes looks 
back upon with tlle greatest pleasure and 
satisfactiou , he says, is the reporting he 
has done under the name of Spiritualism. 
So far as is known, he is the pioneer 
reporter in this field on the Coast. His 
first work appeared in L ight .FtJr All, 
October, 1SSo. It was a lecture delivered 
by the eloquent )Irs. E. L. Watson , 
entitled "Our Treasures in Heaven." 
He JJas reported extenshely tbe inspired 
thoughts and sayings given through this 
g ifted instrument of the spirit world, as 
well as the utterances of all the noted 
speakers who have \'isited San Francisco. 
He was the regular verbatim reporter lor 
the Carrier DtJvt and the CtJ/dm Calf , and 
also fumished many lectures for the 
Spiritual Offain_tr, Rei(r;in- Phi/qs(lphiml 
J omrllnl, and Rnuner qf L ight; also many 
repo rts of important meetings and events. 

Early in IbS-t he published a pamphlet 
o f a series of fifteen d iscourses by the 
Guides of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, 
upon "'fhe NatureofSpiri:ual R xistt'nce 
and Spiri tual Gifts." It found a ready 
sale, a nd the edition was soon exhausted. 
He recei,·ed from the hand of Mrs. Rich
mond the following appro \'ing words: 

" I am pleased to ac-k no wle nge receipt 
o f the beautiful pamphle t o f cliscourses. 
::\ly husband a nd m ysel f consider it the 
be..;t piece o f work, including reporting, 
et1i ting, a nd printing, that has eYer been 
floue in connection witlJ any published 
d iscourses o f my Guitles; aml the modest, 
yet a:ppreci at ive preface could onl y ha,·e 
e ma nated from n mind thoroughly im
bued with the spirit of what the d is
courses contain, a ud what lies beyottd 
them in t he realm of soul. " 

In 1 SSS l\Ir. J. J. 1\Iorse pu bl is bed a 
work entitled, "Practical Occultism," 
which was a series of parlor lectures 011 

medi111nship aud certain phases of life in 
the spirit world. The reporting of this 
was also the work of Mr. Hawes. A 
second edition of this able work bas just 
been published, but under a new title. 
1\lr. :.\lorse says that 1\lr. Hawes is one of 
the most skilful reporters be bas ever met, 
and upon his late engagement with tbe 
California Psychical Society, lJe secured 
tile appointment of l\Ir. Hawes to report 
the public ministrations given through 
him from the rostrum. 

During tlJe existence of the California 
Spiritualists' Camp Meeting Association, 
1\Ir. Hawes was one of its acth·e members, 
acting as its Corresponding Secretary, 
and a portion of the time as a member of 
its Board of Directors. For years he bas 
been identified \\ ith some Spiritual 
society. At tbe present time, he is a 
member of the Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists. He has been urged to 
accept a position ou its noarrl of Direc
tors, but, owing to the demands upon his 
time by lJis profession, has felt compelled 
to decline. lt is his cberislled desire to 
soon turq his energies into spiritual work 
more fully than be has hitherto been 
able to do. 

:\Ir. Hawes' name has become familiar 
to the spiritual public, chiefly through 
his reports of the thoughts of others-a 
work which has been for him largely "a 
labor of love." But those who know 
bim best know that be wields a facile 
pen for recording his owu inspirations, 
with occasioual evidences of poetical fire. 

At one time he was offered the position 
of assistant editor of oue of the prominent 
spiritual papers in the East. None who 
ha,·e reacl his tastefully worded intro
duction to the voiu111e above referred to 
can fail to haYe been touched by a sense 
of h is ra re lo\'e of trnth, thoughtfulne!'.s, 
a nd spirituality. Quiet iu tnan ner, genial 
in couversat ion, with a strong " ein of 
lJumor which renders him a u ag reeable 
compauiou, and sofLens the sharp edge 
of mauy outward expressions, his clear 
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brain and true heart have endeared him 
to all who know him. Though not gen
erally known, his most intimate friends 
are aware that 1\Ir. Hawes possesses some 
interesting phases of ~ediumship, which, 
when he is permitted to give more time 
to their manifestation, may prove of 
interest and value to a wider circle. It 
has been said that but for war there 
would be no history. It is equally true 
that the most external characters occupy 
the most voluminous biographies. 

Lives such as that of this spiritually 
minded man seldom have their due 
appreciation in their own day and genera-

tion. Spiritual forces are silent, but 
potent; and a virtue goes out from such 
characters that stamps its impress upon 
the coming time; but it is au impersonal 
impression, lifting up the divine qualities 
of truth and virtue, and overlooking the 
humble embodiment and example. 

1\fr. Hawes' merits entitle him to a 
more elaborate tribute; but in view of 
his own characteristic modesty, it seems 
:fitting to offer only this brief but sincere 
testimony to the worth of one well 
entitled to a place among the really 
spiritual workers upon the Pacific Coast. 
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'Villiam Clayton Bowman, now a resi
dent of Los Angeles, Cal., was hom in 
the year 1833 in Western North Caro
lina, Jacob Bowman, his grandfather, 
being a pioneer of the mountain region 
of that State. His father, Joseph Bow
man, as the settlement of the country 
advanced, in order to gratify )1is prefer
ence for life amid Nature's wilds, made 
repeated moves still further away from 
"the busy haunts of men. " Born to the 
freedom of rural life , nurtured in the 
atmosphere of the highlands, accus
tomed to outlooks from mountain peaks 
o\·er wide expanses of country, young 
Bowmau imbibed and insensibly incor
porated into his very nature tbe spirit of 
freedom which, in later years, euabled 
him to break away from the thraldom of 
a narrow religion, to welcome the broader 
teachings of Unh·ersalism, and, finally, 
to embrace the still more advanced ideas 
of the Harmonial Philosophy, until now, 
as the founder aud pastor of the "Church 
of the New Era," he is among the fore
most advocates of religious li berty, and 
of moral, social, and political reform. 
An earnest exponent of the philosophy 
of spiritual unfoldment, a worthy teacher 
of the art of right liviug (which is the 
esseuce of true Spiritualism), be is de
Yoted to the emancipation of humanity 
from all hurtful restraint aud from every 
debasing condition, and the induction of 
mankind into a higher life ou earth
tlle fraternal Jove, freedom, purity, and 
justice of the new era. 

1\Ir. Bowman's motber, whose maiden 
name was Sarah Gar1au<l, was the daugh
ter of Elisha Garland, a :Methodist 
preacher, of whom it is said: "He was 
habitually filled with the Holy Ghost," 
" ·hicb, in the Methodism of those days, 
meant not only the occasional ecstasy of 
deeply religious feeling, but on all occa
siotlS great solemnity of manner aud 

awfulness of discourse-an austere bear
i ng and ·words of deep seriousness being at 
that time considered as specially befitting 
an ordained preacher, who must ne\'er 
fo rget that his holy ca11ing, as the repre
sentative of an angry God, required from 
him a demeanor iu the presence of h is 
people that would continually remiud 
them of the terrors of divine wrath. 
Yet 1\Ir. Bowman writes: "Dreadful as 
were tlte visits of my grandfather, I 
revere his memory because be was sin
cere, and his somber life was in honest 
keeping with his faith," 

Sarah Garland Bowman, though a 
woman of limited education, was liber
ally endowed by nature, intellectually 
and spiritually. Her secluded life, and 
the simplicity of the times in which she 
lived, prevented the full deYelopment of 
her intellectual faculties, yet the earnest
ne&s and sincerity of her character left a 
lasting impress on her children. Hav
ing no newspapers aud very few books, 
she became a devotedstudeutofScripture, 
especially interested in the prophesies, 
and a belie,·er in the speedy coming of 
the end of the world, wheu " the heavens 
shall 1·oll up as a scroll, and the elements 
melt with fervent bea t." HaYing no 
access to any rational interpretation of 
the Scriptures, ber sensitivespirit was op
pressed with the dread of a coming 
catastrophe. As tbe Jehovah of the 
Jews visited the iniquities of parents 
upon the children to many generations, 
so the God ot her imagi nation was a 
beingofawful majesty a11d power, whose 
wrath might at any time be wreaked on 
the children of men. Death , to her, in
stead of being the decree of nature, was 
the direct act of God. As a consequence, 
young Bowman became subject to fears 
of impending evil and gloomy thoughts 
of death, which even the beauty and 
b rightness of nature could not at all 
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times dispel. In relation to this early 
experience, he writes: 

"Religious teachings are fastened upon 
the minds of children at an age when 
they are incapable of distinguishing be
tween truth aud fiction, and are enforced 
under the awful name and authority of 
God, ·written in a book they are taught 
to revere as divine and infallible truth. 
Add to this the fact that religious prejn
dices and superstitions are the deepest 
and most ineradicable of all the preju· 
dices which enslave mankind, it ceases to 
be a matter of astonishment that thou
sands of intellects, otherwise clear and 
cultured, are stiU in bondage to the 
myths and fables of the world's child
hood." 

The Bowman family consisted of eleven 
children, of whom William C. was the 
fourth. There were ten boys and one 
girl. The head of the family, Joseph 
Bowman, was a moral but not a pious 
man, therefore there were no family 
prayers, except when a preacher or other 
zealous Christian visited them. They 
lived too far from churches for frequent 
attendance, and Sunday Schoo!s were 
then unknown in that part of the country, 
so the children, in spite of their mother's 
inflnence, grew up comparatively free 
from the early religious bias which 
priests consider so essential in moulding 
the minds of the young so as to fit them 
for future service in the church. From 
an account of his early religious experi
ences written .by Mr. Bowman, the fol
lowing is taken: 

''The little preaching I heard was 
about equally divided between three 
sects-Methodist, Baptist, and Tunkers 
or Donkers (usually called Dunkards), 
more properly ' Christian I;rethren.' The 
preaching consisted mainly of doctrinal 
controversy, alike unprofitable and unin
teresting to those not members of the 
church. 'Soul-saving' seemed only au 
incident connected with questions of 
baptism, the Lord'~ supper, ' feet-wash
ing,' etc. The Dunkards differed from 
the other two sects not merely in ritual 
forms, but on the subject of conversion, 

commonly called 'getting religion.' The 
Dunkard preachers maintained that the 
process of 'getting religion' under re
vival excitement was unscriptural. Hav
ing a number of relatives on m y father's 
side who were preachers of that denom
ination, and noticing that their argu
ments seen1ed more plain and scriptural 
than those of their opponents, I inclined 
to their views; yet, when I attended the 
Methodist revivals, where my mother's 
people were largely represented, I some
times found my Dunkard principles 
severely tested by the earnest exhorta
tions of relativl.!s and friends urging me 
to go to the 'mourner's bench ' and 
'seek religion.' While I did not doubt 
the sincerity of those undergoing these 
'religious' experiences, my doubts as to 
such being the genuine way of salvation 
made me stubborn to withstand their en
treaties. 

Up to the age of nineteen years, young 
:Bowman's facilities for obtaining school 
training had been slight indeed. In that 
region, at that time, boys learned to read, 
write, and spell imperfectly, and some 
acqt1ired a knowledge of the fundamental 
rules of arithmetic. Nothing beyond this 
was thought of in the free schools of that 
mountain country. Concerning this per
iod of his life, Mr. Bowman writes: 

"I had never beard an educated person 
speak. :But, attending a Methodist m eet
ing one Sunday, I had the pleasure of 
hearing a preacher named Adams, who 
had just opened a' high school,' at the 
county-seat, twenty miles away. He 
was a man of culture, and I was so cap
tivated by his manner of speech, and the 
strangely beautiful words he used, that I 
then and there said in my heart, 'I must 
go to school to that mau.' The revela
tion of this purpose to my parents was 
a surprise to them, and my sudden 
resolve a mystery tbey could not under
stand. For awhile they treated my re
quest for permission to go as a most 
unreasonable proposition, but perceiving 
that I was determined they finally con
sented, my mother going with me, as I 
bad never been to the village. I attended 
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the school three years, paying my way at 
first by c hopping wood, and afterward by 
teaching-, at intervals, iu the district 
schools. 

"It was while attending this school that 
I passed t hrough the experience of ' con
version; ' a psychologtcal phenomenon 
of much interest to tlle student of mental 
science, although easily accounted for 
by the we11-known laws governing the 
action of mind upon mind; it is still held 
by revivalists to be of supernatural char
acter due to conviction of sin and faith 
in Christ as a Divine Savior. It was 
a reality to me, as it has been to thou
sands. In my subsequent p rogress of 
observation and thought, though never 
doubting for a moment the moral aud 
spiritual change wrought in me by that 
experience, I haYe been compelled to 
adopt a theory of its nature and causes 
widely differt!nt from that of tlle reviv
alists. l\1 y first doubt of the truth of the 
revi\'ali!'t theory came very soon after my 
'conversion,' long before my general re
\'Olt from orthodoxy. This doubt arose 
from the want of harmony between the 
facts of my experience, and the theory of 
faith in Christ by which the facts had to 
be explained. I knew there was a 
change. The transformation was mar
'·e1ous. It was darkness changed to 
light, sorrow to joy, bell to heaven, 
I knew there was no mistake as to that, 
yet I also knew that theu was 110 p ruediug 
faitll w Chr£st on my part. On the con
trary. all had been doubt a nd utter in
ability to exercise such faitll. 

"The principal of the school at that 
llme was Re\'erend R. N. Price, a 1\Ieth
odist preacher, who bad succeeded Rev
erend Mr. Adams, the founder of the 
school. For both these men 1 still cher
ish a memory akin to reverence. Under 
Mr. Price's ministrations a revival was 
s tarted in the school, the students being 
required to go on with their school duties 
as usual, and attend the re,·ival services 
at night. Having been, years before, 
familiar with revival proceedings, and 
skeptical as to Ute real character of such 
experiences, I at first took little interest 

in the revival further than to attend the 
meetings, as required, and look o n with 
indifference, while my schoolmates were 
yielding to the appealing sermons, the 
eamest prayers, and heart-stirring songs. 
From what I have since learned of the 
laws of mind, of the psychological in
fluence exerted by magnetic persons and 
the effect of long -continued excitement, 
together with the appeals of friends and 
my natural desire to yield to their 
wishes, it seems remarkable that I held 
out so long, especially as I was not at 
that time fortified by a knowledge of the 
natural laws underlying such phenomena. 
But the process is plain enough now. 
Persistent concentration of mental and 
moral effort, with one accord, in one 
place, and for one purpose, can always be 
relied upon to produce the desired result, 
in some degree at least. Such result 
(depending on laws inherent in the mind 
itself) will follow independently of the 
truth or error of the beliefs or theories on 
which such efforts are put forth-just as 
the rock is brokeu by the accumulated 
blows of the hammer, no matter what 
the purpose for which the blows are 
wielded, even though it be under the 
delusion that the rock is full of gold. 

"Here seems to he the true explana
tion, not only of the puzzle of real con
versions under the delusions of a fic
titious and absurd theology. but of the 
entire class of religious phenomena so 
numerous, and otherwise so unaccount
able, including 'jerks,' ecstasies, and 
extra\·aganzas of revh·al work. Some 
phases o f the trance, also the numerous 
forms of religious healing, .and ' mind 
cure' in the various names of Mag
netism, Spiritualism, 1\Iental Science, 
Christian Science, etc., may be included. 
Iu all these phenomena it is evident to 
the unprejudiced mind that the effect is 
independent of the theories held by the 
nrious schools of religious faith practis
ing these diverse methods of re,·h·al and 
healiug. The phenomena are the result 
of well-understood causes, being plainly 
due to the operation of natural law under 
certain couditions, such as mental sug-
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gestion, concentration of influence, per
sistent effort, abnormal excitement, 
intense expectancy, exhaustion, reac
tion, etc. 

''It may here be pertinently asked: In a 
case like my own, where there was uo 
faith to begin with-in fact, a positive 
disbelief in the whole business of' getting 
religion • iu that manner-how was it 
possible to evt:n make a start in that 
direction? My answer is in one word
hypnotism. I was intently listening 
to the sermon. It was full of 'holy 
unction'; it was pleading, inspiring, 
sympathetic. The speaker, the people, 
and the very place 1n whicll they were 
assembled bad become magnetized with 
the spirit of the revival work. 1\ly atten
tion became absorbed, and I was thus 
held captive. The eye of my soul was 
fascinated to one spot, focused to one 
point-that spot where the preacher 
stood; that point, the preacher's mind. 
My personality bad become lost in the 
oversoul of the magnetic man, who over
mastered me. I could think only his 
thought-could do only his will. I was 
mesmerized, and, at his bidding, went to 
the 'mourners' bench ' as helplessly as 
any subject who obeys the command of 
the hypnotist. But when I knelt with 
the other mourners where the magnetic 
eye of the preacher no longer gazed into 
my own, and his pleading voice no longer 
seemed to appeal to me-especially to 
me-to surrender my wiil to his-the 
spell was broken, and my normal condi
tion of mind, with all its power of reason
ing, was restored. Freed from the influ
ence which bad bound me, my doubts 
were as strong .as ever. What was I to 
do? Thus openly committed to • seek 
religion,' my self-respect \Vould not per
mit me to turn back. And there I was
kneeling at the altar-\vitb no faith in 
what l was apparently prof~s~ing. After 
a few moments' thought, I decided to 
persevere, because failure after per
severance would b~ less disgraceful than 
to stultify myself on the spot. So, al
though I despised myself for the part I was 
playing, I remained with the mourners 

as if, like them, 'under conviction,' and • 
continued to go to the 'anxious seat ' 
night after night, hoping that I might, 
by prayer and earnest endeavor, work 
myself into a different state of mind. 
After several nights of praying and cry
ing, with no other result than a greater 
dissatisfaction with myself, an increasing 
sense of gloom, and, finally, a feeling of 
utter despair, after a long struggle in my 
accustomed place at the mourners' bench, 
I became exhausted, . and sank into a 
state of profound sleep, a condition of 
entire unconsciousness. Though there 
was a great noise of singing, praying, 
and shouting all around me, there was to 
me a stillness as deep as death-a blank· 
ness of mind as profomtd as nonentity. 

"The intelligent reader will note that 
this part of my • religious experience' 
was dt!e to a cause entirely different from 
that ·which controlled my will when I 
first went forward to the mourners• 
bench. 1 Jzat was the result of the mes
meric influence of mind over mind; the 
swooning was the result of mental and 
physical exhaustion from excessive and 
long ccntinued excitement and mental 
agony. The profundity and duration ot 
such syncope are proportionate to the 
violence and prolo~:>gation of the strain 
which causes it. I have witnessed revivaL 
swoons which lasted several hours. In 
my own case, the time was probably an 
hour. The return io consciousness can • 
never be forgotten. To the ear, it was 
like the gradual awakening from sleep. 
by the music of a midnight serenade, the 
soft str;ains lu1liug the mind to quiet 
enjoyment while arousing it to happy 
consciousness; and to the eye the resus
citation was like the slow forming o~ 
pictures on the canvas in a panorama of 
dissolving ''iews, Every sound was mel
ody, every scene beauty, and every 
thought and feeling full of sweetness, 
harmony, and love. Why was this?· 
From whence came the great happiness~ 
the feeling of peace and joyousness 
glorifying the very existence of one 
whom an hour before all bad been dis
cord and wretchedness? No wonder in 
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the worlrt 's ignorance of the Ja·ws of 
nature such experiences have been 
deemed superuatural. but in the light of 
the psychologica l science of our day, the 
supernaturalism of modern theology is 
fading away, as the supernaturalism of 
ancient mythology disappeared before 
the advan~e of physical science hundreds 
of years ago. 

" But it may be asked, ' If these 
religious experiences are real, and if they 
change meu 's lives for the better, why 
are they not good for the world, and why 
attempt to undeceive the mind as to 
their nature, aud thereby dissipate the 
charm and hiuder the good accomplished 
by it?' The answer is: Truth is better 
t han error; th e t rue interests of mankind 
are better subserved by knowledge oftbe 
truth than by any accidental advantages 
which may arise from the delusions of 
error. Besides, a bliss which depends 
upon ignorant'e is not enduring in its 
nature, neither is it worthy of rational 
beings. 

"After my conversion naturally came 
the 'call to preach. ' I say uaturally be
cause nothing is more natural for one 
under the influence of excitement based 
on a belid in the orthodox bell than to 
feel a strong impulse to rescue sinners 
from such awful peril. So I became a 
student of theology, and at the same 
time a traveling Methodist preacher, and 
continued in the business fifteen years, 
meantime passing through the Civil War, 
serving a part of the time as a chaplaia; 
in the confederate army. r fully be· 
lieved in the divine right of slavery and 
the justice, (the necessity even) of seces
sion, for I bad beeu so taught. Our 
politics and our religion-the result of 
early teachings-are mainly dependent 
upou locality; so in a sense they may be 
said to be geographical questions; and 
later in life, when I began to think about 
the reason of things I doubte<.l whether a 
God of justice would send people to hell 
for purely geographical reasons. When 
I spoke of my doubt to some of my 
brethren in the ministry, they informed 
me that the heathen would be saved 

through ignorance, whereupon my mis
sionary zeal began to cool, for it seemed 
to me hardly the proper tbing to en· 
1ighten the beatben if nine-tenths of 
them were to be eternally damued iu 
consequence.'' 

Near the close of the war. iu 1864, came 
the main turning point of Mr. Bowman's 
life, his marriage to Sarah A. Colbert , of 
Virginia, who, like himself, was an early 
believer iu orthodoxy and who, like him 
also, by fearless questioning of its cor
rectness, has come out of the shadow of 
that cold and cheerless religion into the 
warmth and sunlight of rationalistic be
lief. One in spirit and p urpose through 
all the joys and sorrows of more than 
thirty years, and in spite of the strug
gles and trials that always attend those, 
who, regardless of material reward, 
choose the right because it is right, this 
happy couple have ever kept eveu step in 
the march of progress. Happy is the 
man, who, no matter what wrongs be 
receives from his fellow men in the strug
gles of life, can, at the close of each day, 
turn to his own home, knowing that 
whoever else is false, there is o11e, at 
least, who is true and whose loving faith 
in him never fails. Especially does the 
worker iu the fie ld of reform need sucb a 
place of refuge, where he can get re
newed faith in human love, renewed con
fidence in human integrity, renewed 
hope in the ultimate triumph of the 
right, and consequent renewal of strength 
for the labor yet to come. Fortunate is 
the man '~ho is blessed with such a 
home-doubly fortunate he who appre
ciates his great blessing. 

Young Bowman's high school educa
tion, though better than, in his early 
youth, he had hoped ever to receh·e, was 
uol satisfactory to him. It served only to 
show the vast fields of inquiry that lay 
beyond, and which be could not explore 
uuless better prepared by mental disci
pline. He accordingly entered npou a 
three-years' course in the Uuh·ersity of 
Virginia, which lle found of incalculable 
value in his future career. Besides preach
ing, Professor Bowmau deYoted himself to 
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the cause of education in his native State, 
including two years' service in tlle Ashe
ville Female College. He ·was about to 
establish an educational institution of 
his own in Bakersville, N. C., to be 
called "The People's College," when his 
theological views so changed that be gave 
up his plan, knowing that he would not 
be sustained by the people of that ortho
dox community. The following is from 
a statement recently made by Professor 
'Bowman, concerning his growth out of 
orthodoxy. He writes: 

"Reasoning as to the love and the 
goodness of God in connection with a 
bell of endless torment, I said: 'Had I 
foreseen that a certain number of my 
children would be miserable to all eter
nity, I would not voluntarily have 
become their father. Had God foreseen 
such a destiny awaiting any of his crea
tures, would be have brought them into 
being? If so, then I am more merciful 
than God.' For various o ther reasons, 
equally conclusive, I was compellerl to 
abandon the doctrine of endless punish
ment. I had been taught that it was 
wrong to reason about such thtngs, but I 
could not help it. Believing, as I then 
did, that such use of reason was an act of 
enmity to God and a peril to the soul, I 
prayed earnestly that my tendency to so 
reaso~ be taken from me. But my 
prayer was not answered. I continued 
to reason. The result was, I found it 
necessary either to abandon the Bible or 
to put another interpretation upon its 
teachings. I chose the latter, and in the 
light of the 'higher criticism.' I became 
a Universalist. I still lield to the Bible 
as the infallible word of God, but it was 
redeemed in my mind front the horrible 
meanings given to it by ortllodoxy. 
This was a long stride toward liberation
a great change for the better. The 
difference between a universe with an 
orthodox hell in it and one without that 
foul blot is a difference of vast significance 
to the benevolent so_ul." 

But this new and pleasanter view of 
things had its drawbacks, as the Professor 
soon learned. He was no longer consid-

ered a safe teacher for the young, and no 
longer was he a well-paid sermonizer, for 
young or old. He commenced preaching 
Universalism-working for people who 
hold fast to the hope that all will be 
saved. Such never pay as liberally as do 
those who are striving by aid of the 
priest to escape the damnation of hell. ' 
Professor Bowman therefore was obliged 
to earn bis living by the labor of his 
bands. He cleared off some wild land, 
cutting the wood, grubbing up the roots, 
and preparing the soil, until b e bad a 
well-cultivated farm, on which he sus
tained his family by hard labor during the 
week, and on Sunday pointed out to his 
Universalist brethren the way toward a 
higher and better life ou earth. After 
five years of such work, he went to 
Atlanta, Ga., and organized the first 
Universalist Church of that city. He 
was successful in his new field, but after a 
few years, becoming interested in the 
writings of Andrew Jackson Davis, and 
having now time for study, he began an 
investigatiou of the Harmouial Philos
ophy, and without much aid from the 
phenomena of Spiritualism, he became 
convinced of its essential truths. With 
him to be conYinced is to act. He 
therefore severed his 'connection with the 
Universalists, and in 188r organized a 
Spiritual society in Atlanta. He also 
edited a Spiritual magazine called Tlu 
Progresssve Age, and later a weekly publi
cation called Light For Thin kers, which 
~was afterward combined with The Better 
Way, now 'l he LigM of Truth, Cinciu-
uati. After speaking for the Spiritual 
society in Atlanta a year, he accepted an 
invitation to go to Cincinnati, where be 
remained as speaker for the Spiritual 
society a year and a half. Concerning 
his growth out of Universalism, Professor 
Bowman writes: 

"After eight years of t~ought and 
preaching as a Universalist minister, not
withstanding the great breadth and 
brightness of my new faith as compared 
with the old, I found myself again ham
pered with limitations which bad to be 
broken . These limitations were the One 
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Book and One Savior ideas. Although 
the change from the orthodox to the 
liberal theology was a very decided 
change , yet it was still theology-a bind
ing of the miud and conscience to tra
ditional sources of authority, and super
natural revelation. I saw that the tbeo. 
logical plane had to be wholly abandoned, 
and that I must henceforth trust to abso
lute liberty of tlJought and conscience, un
trammeled by authoritative limitations to 
any oue book, savior, creed, or system of 
religion. Authority must not be accepted 
as truth, but truth must be made tbe 
basis of authority. This second transi
tion (the change from theology to phil
osophy) was made, and I found mysel f 
with the universe for my Bible, the soul 
of the tmiverse for my God, obedit!llce to 
its laws for my Savior, an<l the dictates of 
conscience, reason, and experience for 
my authority. I am free to confess that 
this surrender of the personal for the 
impersonal, the definite for the in
definite, the narrow for the boundless, is 
to launch the barque of au ordinary mor
tal upon a very wide sea. But every 
sailor knows it is safer on the bosom of 
the great deep than in the shallows of the 
shore, though tbe sailing may be less 
spirited and tbe voyagers less boisterous, 
because the waters are calmer and the 
storms less violent, than along the surfy 
coasts and the narrow channels of dog
matism!" 

In 1884, Professor Bowman left Cincin
nati w1tb his family and went to New 
l\Iexico, where be expected to join a co
operative colony (since disintegrated), 
but on investigation be concluded to not 
do so, and engaged in other work, first 
as a laborer, then as clerk, then studied 
law, practised three years in the courts of 
Las Cruces, aud finding such employ
ment uncongenial, be went to Tucson, 
wht're be became Principal of the High 
School and City Superintendent ofPublic 
Schools. In tS90, be came to California, 
lectured for a Spiritual society in Los 
Angeles two years, stumped the State for 
John B. \:Veaver in 1892, returned to Los 
Angeles and organi;r.ed the church of the 

New Era in 1893, was the People's Party 
candidate for Congress in the sixth dis· 
trict in 1894, and bas since resided in 
Los Angeles, most of the time in charge 
of the Church of the New Era. 

Professor Bowman bas six daughters 
and one son-all bright, active, progres
sive young people, 'fbree of the daugh
ters are married, the eldest to James G. 
Clark, Jr., son of lbe people's greatest 
reform poet and singer. 

As a fitting close to this brief sketch 
of the reform work of Professor Bowman, 
the following extract is taken from au 
account \Hitten by him concerning his 
present position in relation to religion, 
and the circumstances that led to t11e 
organization of his reform church. He 
writes: 

"In the transition from the theological 
to the philosophical plan, I have not 
abandoned religion. I only view the 
subject from a different standpoint and 
treat it in a different manner. Under the 
philosophic regime, I am free to investi
gate, criticize, and judge iu matters of 
religion as on all other subjects. Under 
theology, one cannot do this, but must 
accept and believe-the penalty for fail
ure being eternal death. Theology as
sumes to be identical with religion, but 
philosophy discriminates between tbe 
two. Religion is something essential 
and permanent in the very nature of man. 
Theology is but a system of doctrines 
and theories growing out of religion. 
Religion is innate in man's spiritual 
nature; theology is au exotic planted in 
the mind by education, drawing its life 
and nourishment from the religious sen· 
timent, hut shaped according to environ
ments. Religion, subjectively, in man, 
is a constant quantity; ohjecti\'ely, its 
external expression in theological dog
mas and rituals is a variable quantity, 
differing according to the ethnic and 
historic peculiarities of each case. 

"Tbe abandonment of any particular 
scheme of theology or form of worship is 
not the abandonment of religion any 
more than would the rejection of any 
particular theory of government, thera-
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peutics, or morality be the repudiation 
of the science of sociology, medicine, or 
ethics. The so-ca1led liberalists, \Vho 
make war on religion itself because of 
the errors an<l absurdities of theology, 
are as unreasonable as if they should 
war against chemistry or astronomy 
because the ancients held such crude and 
unscientific views on these subjects. 
The art of building must 110t be destroyed 
because our ancestors built so rudely. 
The true reformer comes not to destroy, 
hut to fulfil. Religion, innate in man, 
has found expression in accord with 
human development. Modern religion 
is a branch of civilization, not an unnat
ural excrescence upon it. It should, 
therefore, be treated as all other branches 
of civilization are treated-not warred 
against, but improved upon. The primi
tive gods aud primitive religious need 
civilizing as much as primitive modes of 
agriculture or navigation. As a spiritual 
being, man can no more abandon religion 
than he can, as a physical being, aban
dotl the atmosphere or the sunshine. 

"So, although I have been compelled 
to relinquish my faith in the entire sys
tem of theology or 'plan of salvation,' 
yet I hold on to religion as a necessary 
factor .in human life, and to a church as 
necessary to represent the claims and 
conser\·e the interests of religion in the 
world, be1ieving such to be the highest 
claims and the most important interests 
of humanity. But, having rejected the 
theological foundations on wbich exist
ing churches stand, it became necessary, 
before a church could be inaugurated 
nuder the new idea, that a new plan on 

a new basis shou ld be devised for the 
ne'\v church. This new plan was the out
growth of many years of experience, but 
more especially of my California experi
ence. After lecturing two years in Los 
Angeles on Spiritualism, and on religious, 
social, and political reforms, and becom. 
ing deeply interested in the great third
party movement, I became convinced 
that all reforms aiming at the oyerthrow 
of wrong and the establishment of justice 
are, in their deepest meaning, essentially 
religious , and, as such, should be taken 
into the church as a part of its practical 
work, and as a necessary part of true 
religion. This conviction was followeo 
by the thought: \Ve must have a church 
of the new era to realize this ideal-a 
church broad enough and fearless enough 
to advocate all righteousness and aU 
truth, irrespective of ecclesiastical cus
toms aud tlleological traditions. :My 
thought was communicated to kindred 
minds, and the result was the organiza
tion of 'The Church of the New Era,' 
devoted not to the propagation of any 
creed, but to the advancement of uni
versal truth for the truth's sake, and 
for the promotion of every human in
terest, social, intellectual, moral, civil, 
and religious. The Articles of Incorpora
tion provide that in matters of belief and 
opinion there is to be absl)lute liberty of 
mind to accept whatever is proved or 
seems probable, and to reject whatever 
is disproved or seems improbable, un
prejudiced in all matters not yet investi
gated-truth alone being the object 
sought, and the only authority relied 
upon.'' 
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Through the kindness of Herman 
Snow the author is euabled to present 
the following interesting sketch of the 
life of an earnest, aspiring woman. The 
sketch was prepared by 1\Ir. Snow several 
years ago for publication in the CARRIER 
DovE: 

"Mary Dana Shindler was the daugh
ter of Reverend B. l\1. Palmer, D. D., 
a leading Presbyterian minister of 
Charleston, S. C., having been born 
into this life in the year tlho. Uere, 
at the very ceuter of a conserva
tive and slave- holding oligarchy, 
she received her earliest impressions, 
social and religious; yet, starting from 
such a point in her earthly career, she 
eventually not only freed herself from 
the old theological shackles, hut with 
her large intuition and earnest aspiration 
she advanced onward, first into a liberal 
Unitarianism, then into Spiritualism, and 
finally into the positiou of an earuest 
worker into the Labor Reform move
ment, one of her latest literary efforts 
having been the publ ication of a book of 
songs for the working people. 

• • l\Iy first knowledge of the subject of 
this sketch dates back to about the year 
1839, when a copy of her • Southern 
Harp ' fell into my hands and at once 
interested me, particularly from the 
depth and tenderness of its religious 
thought aorl aspiration. The autl10r 
then bore the name of Mary S . B. Dana, 
from her firs t marriage, she being a 
widow at the time. The main feature of 
the work is the adaptatiou of words Of 
religious significance to music already 
popularly known and lol.'ed. The fol
lowing is a quotation from the introduc~ 
tory lines: 

There was a time when all to me was 
light; 

No shadow stole across my pathway 
bright. 

I bad a darling sister-but she died. 
For many years we wandered side by side, 
And oft these very songs she sung with 

me· 
No won'der, then, that they should plain

ti\·e be. 
I bad an ouly brother, aml be d ied , 
Away from home and from his lovely 

bride. 
And not long after, those I loved too 

well, 
Pale-cold- and still-in death's em

braces fell; 
In two short days on me no more they 

smiled, 
l\fy noble husband and my only child! 
'Twas sorrow made me write these plain

tive lays, 
And yel if sad they are, they end iu 

praise. 

* * * * * * * 
"The volume contains nearly fifty 

songs, all written by our friend in her 
early years, and adapted to music cbQsen 
by her. Most of these are of a plaintive 
character, but occasionally there is one 
of a cheerful, even of a joyful, strain. 

"I have tb us spoken somewhat fully of 
lhis early ,~.-ork of our friend, under the 
impression that it is now out of print, 
and not likely to he seeu by my readers; 
also because it signally illustrates the 
condition of one of gentle and affection
ate make whilst laboring under the 
double burdeu of false religious ideas, 
and of deep personal sorrow. 

"But the time was at band wheu our 
friend was to find delh·erance from the 
dark shadows of the old theology. 
Urged on by ber sincere love of t11e 
truth, and aided, doubtless, by unseen 
helpers through her large inspirational 
capacity, she was enabled successfully to 
investigate and reject the accepted ortho
doxy with wl1ich she was surrounded. 
She began upon the rloctrine of the 
Trinity, but eventually extended her 
investigation throughout the entire sys
tem of Calvinism. The result was, that 
in spite of the powerful ad verse in flu-
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ences of her social and chur~h surround
ings, she became satisfied of the falsity 
of the d istinctive doctrines of the church 
in which, as the daughter of its minister, 
she had been b rought up, and became 
publicly knowr~ as a Cnitarian. A great 
commotion this created throughout her 
widely extended circle of relath·es and 
friends. She was at once beset with 
opposition in a11 its varied forms. Let
ters of remonstrance, of rebuke, and of 
entreaty came in upon her like a flood; 
but the brave woman stood her ground 
nobly; she did not suffer herself to be 
driven or coaxed from her advanced 
position. Sl.le could not, however, an
swer in detail the large influx of letters 
thus coming to her ; she, therefore, 
decided to publish a \·olume eml;odying 
the substance of her defense against the 
attacks of her oppoueu ts generally. This 
was entitled, • Letters to Relatives and 
Friends on the Trinity.' It was written 
in a good spirit, and with marked ability, 
so much so that it eventually came to be 
used qnile extensively by Unitarians as a 
means of extending their faith. 

"In the year t8..tS, whilst still living in 
South Carolina, the subject of our sketch 
was again married, this time to a clergy
man of the Episcopal Church, which 
e~:ent somewhat disturbed her relations 
with her many U nitarian friends, because 
it was reported that she b ad also re
nounced her Unitarianism and joined the 
Episcopa l Church. Her own explanation 
of this passage of her life, as g iven in a 
letter of our subsequent correspondence , 
is as fol lo,,·s: 

I should probably neYer have married 
again, nor left the Unitarian r a nks, if I 
bad not been suddenly deprived by what 
is called death ofbotb my parents, which 
left me so much alone iu the world, that 
when l1r. Shindler and m yself were 
thrown together I was persuaded to unite 
my earthly lot with his. He married me, 
kno,ving that I was an honest Unitarian; 
but his Bishop and the South Carolina 
clergy, generally, were surprised at his 
choice, which I believe neither be nor I 
have ever bad occasion to regret. 

"At the close of the war Mrs. Shindler 
with her husband removed to Nacog-

doches, Texas, where, until his departure 
for the higher life, they seemed to have 
lived in the quiet routine of home and 
parish life. After that event, a son, Rob
ert C. Shindlerj was the only near rela
tive left to our friend; and, unhappily for 
her future peace as a Spiritualist, that 
son, though otherwise dutiful aud prom
ising, proved to be a bitter opponent of 
the new faith. It was this that consti
tuted the great trial of her later life, 
sending her often away among Spiritual
ists at tbe North, wheu otherwise she 
might have chosen the quiet of home. 

"In our successive glances at the life 
career of our friend, we have now arrived 
at tbe period of her positive activity as a 
Spiritualist. She bad diligently investi
gated the claims of her uew faith, travel
ing extensively to visit mediums and to 
compare experiences with others. The ' 
results she bad published in a book, 
entitled, 'A Southerner among the Spir
its'; a volume which is still accessible to 
the public. Having now reached the 
time of the opening of my correspondence 
with her , I shall shape this sketch almost 
into the form of au autobiography, g iv
ing my own comments ou ly when needed 
to keep up the connection. 

MEl\1Pl1IS, TENN., April 19, 1877. 
I published my book here at my own 

expense. I wrote it to give my testimony 
to what I believe-yes, know-to be the 
truth, and I want to be heard ... . 

I am now residing with Mrs. Hawks, a 
very fine trance lecturer .... She attracts 
large audiences of the most h igh-toned 
and intelligent people of this city. I 
mention h er t o you because I want t o tell 
you of a project we have in view, not yet 
announced to the public. Her spirit band 
and mine are anxious that we should 
establish a weekly spiritual paper, to be 
called Tlu Voice of Truth ... . 1 think that 
between us, she with her inspired lips, 
a nd also her pen, and I with my pen, we 
could edit a pretty fair paper; and a 
weekly is much needed at the Soutb ... . 

"It will be remembered that a month
ly magazine had for some time previous 
been published at Memphis by Dr . Wat
son. Eventually this became merged as 
a department of the new weekly. 
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"Under the date of May 22, rSn, 1\Irs. 
Shindler writes: 

I am about starting for my Texas home 
where I shaH probably remain till Octo
ber .... My only son is bitterly opposed 
to Spiritualism, and is very unwilling for 
me to leave borne. It is very sad, aud is 
my '' thoru iu the flesh." 1\Iay his spir
itual eyes be opened, is my constant 
prayer. He is one of the best, most 
moral young men I ever knew, and is a 
very affectionate son; lJut a wall has 
risen up between us which is very painful. 

NACOGDOCHES, TEX., July 28, I·S77. 
Aly Good, lt.ind Frimd and Brothn: If 

you only knew how much good your let
ters do me-how your heart's warm tide 
flows into mine-you would rejoice that 
you have it in your power to do so good 
a work as to comfort the one who is at 
present liviug iu a benighted region v .. ·itb 
not one human being near who can 
understand or appreciate the only subjects 
of thought in which she is interested ... . 

I will tell you all about our projected 
paper, 1/te Voiceoj 1ruth. From first to 
last I have been led along; and eveu 
about the publication of my book I was 
dubious till tbe last moment, not being 
absolutely certain that I was doing right. 
I spent the last two months in Memphis 
with Mrs Hawks, an inspirational medi
um of rare powers, and of great purity 
and spirituality of character. Her guides 
proposed and urged the project, and 
"'·ere particularly positive in the direction 
that I should be associated in the editor
ship; and then I had intimations from 
my spirit band to the same effect; and 
these intimations came to me so in many 
ways. sometimes really startling, that I 
was forced into a conditioual consent .... 
I suppose my portion of the work will l1e 
to write, write, write; and select such 
matter as I think interesting and 
profitable. 

Sept. r6th . I have been trying to get 
to l\Iemphis for the last month, for I am 
verv much needed there to af;sist in the 
issue of our first number of Tile Voice of 
Truth, uut my presence at bon1e seemed 
almost indi!>pensable. 

I have not been idle this summer. I 
have been collecting matter for the paper, 
both original and selected, and have 
qmte a store of material on hand. 
Though my brain is not large. it is terri
bly active; if it were not for that I miglJt 
become mediumistic enouglJ to receive 
help through my own organism; but I 
am never "passive'' a moment when 
awake. But let me tell you something 
funuy. Every night, before retiring, I 

sit with a pencil and paper and write to 
myself as from my spirit friends; but 
cannot, for the life of me, tell whether I 
am not doiug it all. Sometimes I can 
write, and sometimes not. At any rate, 
reading o\'er these communications is a 
comfort to me, aud that is something. 

"Not long after, Mrs. Shindler found 
herself regularly harnessed into the edi 
torial life at .1\Iemphis. She must have 
been very busy, working hard as leading 
editor of tbe new Spiritualist paper, the 
numbers of which came out regularly for 
about six months, containing an unusual 
proportion of editorial matter, written in 
the free, flowing, aud interesting style of 
the leading editor. I think that the 
paper was becoming quite extensively 
popular, and might have continued with 
some degree of permanence, had it not 
been for unforeseen adverse condi
tions, soon to ue noticed. Owiog to 
this vt>ry busy life iu which she was 
engaged, several months elapsed before I 
rt:cei ved another letter from my friend. 
But under date of February 28, 1878, ~.fter 
apologizing for the delay, she wrote: 

I knew I was undertakin~ an arduottS 
task when I consented, after the earnest 
solicitations of my earth-and so far as I 
can judge, my !>pirit-frieltds to engage 
in tbe editorship of a weekly journal; 
but iff can only go on with it, I shall 
feel tl.Jau k ful fort he opportunity of pour
ing my little bucketful on to the tidal
wave which is now sweeping over the 
earth, bearing away the rubbish of old 
systems which are tumbling aud falling 
all around us. 

"The following extracts are taken from 
a letter dated at Memphis, April 23, 1878: 

I am receiving cheering letters from 
many quarters, and feel tbauk ful that 
my first attempt at erlitorsbip has been 
so favorably received. It is pleasant 
work for me, only my task is rather too 
severe. I do not mind writing the 
articles, that is the pa1 t I love; but the 
responsibility of filling the paper with a 
variety of interesting mattE'r, worries me 
considerably. The proof-reading also is 
no easy work. You need not be uneasy 
aboot my vacatiug the editorial cbair for 
a while, for I shall continue to write, es
pecially on certain suhjects, and send 
matter to the paper by mail. But my 
brain has been on the strain too long, and 
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I am admonished tllat I must break away 
:tnd enjoy tile quiet of home for a season. 

" Soon after, leavin g the immediate 
management in the hands o f h er assistant 
editor, Mrs. Hawks, whose husband was 
the business manager, a nd upon whom 
also res ted the pecuniary responsibility 
of the enterprise, :\Irs. Shindler returned 
to her Texas home, intending to spend 
the summer there. Tbe passages from 
her letters which follow will sufficient ly 
indicate tbe cour~e of succeeding events: 

June 3, 1878. 
I nearly broke myself down before I 

left Memphis, and ever since I have been 
at home I have found even the writing 
o.f a letter a grievous burden; yet occa
SIOilally a thought or a series of thoughts 
comes to me with such power that I am 
obliged to give them expression in a 
hastily penned article, wlticb the next 
clay I would not know to be mine, if it 
bad not my signatllre. What kind of 
wri ting no you call that? fnspirational or 
what ? .. .. . 1\Iy home looks lovely. I 
have wllite, pink, and red tea roses in 
bloom, and many other flowers . which 
make the garden gay, while the mockin_g
birds keep up a constant serenade. It will 
be very bard for me to break away when it 
becomes necessary for me to return to 
l\Iemph1s; but by that time I suppose I 
sllall begin to long for the society of 
spiritua lis ts. 

"In her next letter of Juue nd. 1\Irs. 
Shindler begins to manifest tro uble and 
alarm at the state of things at Memphis. 
1\lrs. H awks bad been taken dangerously 
ill, in view of which state of things is 
fouud the following anxious inquiry: 

\ Vhat is to become of the l'viu of Truth? 
In the present wearied condition of my 
brain I would not again uudertake to 
carry it on alone . . .•.. 

"However, from the exigency of the 
case, it was found necessary to suspend 
the publication for three mon ths. Then 
came on that terrible p revalence of the 
yellow fever, the remembrance of which 
is still fresh in the public mind. This 
put an end to the nobl~ enterprise of our 
fri ends, as it did, for the time being, to 
almost every enterprise of that devoted 
city. 

•• Under date of Kovember 23d J\Irs. 

Shindler thus writes of the fi n al catas
t ropbe: 

I have bad two or three letters from 
Mr. H awks-she is uot able to write a line. 
They are sttll sick a ud thoroughly dis
couraged. The whole family ltad tbe 
yellow fever and it bas left botb Mr. aud 
l\lrs. II. in a very nervous condition; and 
he writes that from financial and other 
considerations, there is no p robability of 
resuming the publication of the Voire uf 
Trutll. It is one of the great disappoint
ments o f my life, for I bad formed a 
broad and comprehensive plan of action 
which was but just begun to be fulfilled; 
especially was tbis the case in regard to 
the topics of "Co-operation " and of 
"Woman and her \Vork." Bu t I think I 
shall still go on writing upon the latter 
subject; ancl perhaps, if t imes g row better 
anrl [ ha\e a favorable opportunity, I 
may offer the result to th e public iu a 
book form. 

11 Our frieud now, for a time, felt that 
her occupation was gone, and that she 
was dootmd to an unwelcome extension 
of her time of inaction and exile in the 
uncongeGiality of ber Texas home. But 
soon there were indications in her letters 
that her intensely active mind was at 
work on other projects. She writes: 

I llave been writing for the working 
people. l\Iy articles are not so much on 
the finance que:.tion, about which tbere 
are sucll differences of opinion. Tbey 
are directed more to the hearts of those 
who ca n feel for the poor, anrl who hate 
monopoly, bribery, wicked legislation, 
an d fraud of al l descriptions. Letters 
are pouriPg in upon me from working 
men, thanking me for my labors in behalf 
of the labori ng classes, and l feel that a 
higher power than mine has been mv 
guide in this matter. • 

•' We soon after find l\1rs. Shindler in 
New York, where she remained till near 
the close of the year, keeping herself 
quite busy, especially with the pen, in 
tbe new work she seemed to have before 
her. From letters received during t his 
period, I must limit myself to the ex-· 
tracts which follow: 

Before I left home I was writing songs 
for tlte working people's party; and J 
also wrote a great many prose articles, 
which were extensively copied into the 
labor reform papers, till now I fiud my
self quite popular with the conJUJOn 
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people .... I feel sure that this work bas 
been chosen for me by my angel friends, 
wlJO seem to he leading me along, open
ing for me doors of usefulness al) the 
time .... I am at all times conscious that 
I .am watchecl over aud guided hy the 
w1se aml good" ho baYe passed on before 
me; and J believe that they "ill preserve 
me from contan1ination while leading me 
iuto rough paths and to acquaintanceship 
witl1 strange compa11ions ... Letters come 
to me from perfect strangers in all parts 
of the Pniou, gratefully thanking u1e for 
the sympathy expressed in my writings 
for suffering humanity, a nd 1 ('annat help 
hoping that 1 am doing a good work; but 
Le this as it m ay, I can not choose for 
myself; I have been obliged to enter this 
field, and here 1 must stay until 1 can 
get leave of absence .... 

"Soon aftt:r, ~Irs. Sbin<ller returneo to 
her home in Texas, and remained about 
a year; but early in the year J~St, being 
then past seventy ) ears of age, she made 
another and a final visit to ::"\ew York. 
Upon her 6 nal return to llcr Texas home 
ou r correspondence continued until the 
c1osing n1onths of her earthly career, 
when her letters ceased. The announce
wen t of her death, in February, 1883, 
reached we through the columus of a 
paper, but no particulars of the final 
hours. But we may safely infer that 
when the closing crisis ca me, whatever 
may ha\'e been the uncon~eniality of the 
visible surro undings, there was au abun
<lant concert of harmonious blendings 
close upon the borders of the two worlds 
wbere now was transpiring a most joyful 
transit ion. 

"Since her entrance m to the unseen 
world I have bad two inten-ie\\ swith her 
who is now DIY spirit friend, in tbe pres
ence o f a mediumr.h ip of tlle most excel
lent and reliable character. During tbe 
first of these she said: ' I ba\'e bad io 
mind conti uually almost since my pas
sage into tllis life to come m rapport with 
you and th e medium through whom so 
many beautiful cotnmunications have 

been given. I tbou~lll first of t he belp 
it would Le to UJe, aml thought, too, of 
the pleasure. Tears are compensated for 
in this hour. So much that is grand and 
beautiful beyond expression opens to my 
vision! I am fillecl with tlle influence, 
but m ay not give expression to a teuth 
part of my feeling. . . I am with yon uow 
as ever iu the wish to benefit others. 
Whatever I can do to assist in yonr work, 
I shall be privileged, 1 trust, to do ... . A 
light is shin ing as far as the sp: r it eye 
cau reach, and to m e it seem s that the 
whole uni verse must feel its power. joy 
llnspeakable is mine. I would that the 
whole Vi'Orld were so blessed. • 

"At our second interdew, after I bad 
nearly completed this article, it was said: 
'I am here to-day to speak of self. :My 
earthly career is ended, and yet uot 
ended. I am posc;esc;ed of clearer per
ceptions of life and its duties than ever 
before. And, oll! how I long to be able to 
straighten out all the crookedness o f my 
past! For sometimes I haYe been blinded 
by a zeal and enthusiasm not enlightened 
by wisdom. Yet, on the whole, I am 
happy to be able to say tbat l did tbe 
best I could. Your attempt to bring 
before th e public a uotice of rny humble 
self, would flatter me, d!d I not know my 
many imperfections. If I had bad more 
self-confidence, I might have used my 
powers more forcibly : so please pass 
lightly over the past, and say of her of 
whom you have been writing, tllat since 
her entrance into the spirit life, she, like 
others, has becou1e aware of the posses
sion of powers fa r heyoncl her own con
ception of her real self; aud would 
gladly, had she the instruments so to do, 
devote years of time in humanitar ian 
work ; for her heart still lingers with 
those she knew ou the earth-plane, wllo 
were euslaved by circumstances and con
ditions, an d in need of powerful helpers 
on this ~ide of life.' " 
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The subject of this sketch "'as one of 
the pioneer 01eiliums on the Pacific 
Coast, and did much for the education of 
both spirits and mortals during the 
years of her mediumistic work. Mrs. 
Loucks passed to the higher life from 
the Kings Daug!Jters' Home iu San 
Francisco, 1\Iay 2r, 1893. Of her medium
ship and its value to t!Je world, t!Jere is 
no one more competeut to decide than 
that veteran Spiritualist, Herman Snow, 
who was at one tiwe associated with Mrs. 
Loucks in the capacity of scrihe, report
ing her seances, and publishing ruucb 
valuable aud interesting matter g iven by 
tbe spirit friends during her entrance
ment. The author can do no better than 
make extracts from a sketch written by 
Mr. Snow, and published in the CARRIER 
DovE some nine years ago, which will 
give the reader a clear idea of her nohle, 
unselfish life and work. Mr. Snow says: 

" Among the many striking phases of 
our modern Spiritualism are some which 
go to show that we of this life are by no 
means . the .sole recipients of the more 
important benefits resulting from a close 
mediumistic relation between the two 
worlds. It ' is now well understood by 
the more experienced in matters of the 
kind, that there is a mutual exchange of 
helps between spirits in and out of the 
~artbly body; and many of our most de
voted mediums have given largely of 
their capacities in aid of necessitous ones 
on the spirit side of life. Of medium
helpers of this kind may be ranked
pre-eminently I think-Mrs. Anna Dan
forth Loucks, who is well known to 
many of the earlier and well-established 
Spiritualists of San Francisco vicinity, 
including the present writer, with whom 
during a period of about eight years, she 
was engaged in a series of seances in aid 
-of unfortunate ones upon the borders of 
the spirit world. This work was under 

the control and guidance of a band ot 
beneficent spirit workers, who ·were con
stantly seeking new methods of advanc
ing their work, and to which lVIrs. I,oucks 
had given hersel f up uureserverlly and 
unselfishly. My own part of the work 
consisted in acting as the scribe of our 
seance, and otherwise aiding in their 
harmony anu efficiency; also it belonged 
to me to publish to the world some of 
the more striking results. A regula r 
record was kept of our proceedings from 
which was eventually published our vol
mne, "Visions of tbe Beyond, by a Seer 
of To-day" ; and also, afterwards, there 
was contributed to the di ffereut Spiritual
ist papers enough to fill another volume 
of like size bad it been deemed best to 
publish another. It b as been from my 
journal of the seances that I have gath
ered the materials· for this brief sketch of 
the life work of the medium. 

''Mrs. Loucks is a native of New Harup
shir~, and in that State ber childhood and 
youth were passed, her family name being 
Danforth. Later, she lived much in Bos
ton, but came to California whilst yet in 
youthful vigor, and here she lived many 
years, mostly iu San Francisco. She was 
married here, and for several years en· 
joyed a happy hon1e·life, un til, during 
the prevalence of one of our virulent 
epidemics, her husband was suddenly 
taken away, leaving her sadly alone and 
dependent. In all the many years since 
that time , sbe has given the strength of 
her life to the specialty of her ~edium
ship, the demands upon her being of so 
exacting a character that she bad but 
1 it tie strength for such other purposes as 
might have enabled her to earn for her
self t he means of a comfortable support. 
But having a strong, personal dislike to 
engaging in anything like a regularly 
paid mecliumship, and being encourgged 
in the same direction by her band, she 
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was induced to depend upon TOiuntary 
contributions of friends to support her in 
her work. These, though at times liberal 
and ~ufficieut, yet often failed, so that sbe 
sometimes suffered privations and want, 
all of which she was ready to endure 
rather than shrink from a work of relief 
to those in tlle spirit form, which to her 
seemed so real and important. She once 
told me that she would rather live on 
brea<l and water than give up this work. 

"l\Irs. Loucks was a medmm-seer, that 
is, she could see clearly spirit forms and 
scenery, and, when conchtions were fa
vorable, as was generally the case with 
us, she could com·ey to me in clear and 
compact language, the thoughts of spirits 
with whom she was r11 raf'f'''''· She could 
also, at the same time, con\'erse with me 
in answer to my questions, thus enabling 
me to exchange thoughts with tllis con
trolling baud, or with the special objects 
of our relitf; and sometimes snch spoken 
words from one in the bodily form, prO\·e 
to be of great importance as a starting 
point of relief. Important symbolic in
structions were also sometimes conveyed 
through this medium, as may be seen in 
the '-'Oiume already alluded to. This 
mediumil>tic gift seems to ha,·e Leen a 
native enclowment, thongh something was 
done for a further development in later 
life. On two occasions, as a part of seance 
proceedings, while 1\lrs. Loucks was still 
partially in her abnormal condition, the 
following concerning her earlier medium
istic experiences, given iu her own lan
guage, \\;11 , I thiuk, be found of special 
intere!'t to the reader, allhough much 
abridged through lackofspace. Shesays: 

I did not see much of special interest 
until I was about eigl1t years of age. 
'fhere, I see myself extremely restless 
and unsatisfied, especially with my want 
of opportunities for gaining the mere 
ru(liments of a common school education. 
But I now see that this de ficiency in my 
early training was not, perhaps, a loss, 
for in proportion to the want of external 
advantages, so were my inward capacities 
of an intuiti~e character cleepeuecL At 
times. a perfect flood of jov would fill 
my being, and yet T knew not why nor 
whence it came. 'fhen the tide of my 

life would flow back lo the other extreme 
of a restless dissatisfaction. I can now 
see that all this was of an educatiooary 
character, stimulating and enlarging my 
inward growth, and preparing me for the 
kind of work I bad to do, far better than 
a store of general education, the wan t of 
.which I was accustomed so deeply to 
deplore. would ha\'e doue. 

The first remembered use of mv vision
seeing was not far from the time of the 
death of my mother , I being tlleu about 
'tweh·e yeats of age. I clearly foresaw 
her death, even to the very position in 
which she was afterwards placed in the 
coffin, the infant child whose birth was 
her death being laicl upon one arm at her 
side. About a mouth after, when most 
of the family were away, she came attcl 
partly sho'>'ed herself to rue, but the 
effect upon me was such that, as I have 
since heen told, she withdrew herself from 
my vision. The earthly members of our 
family were greatly troubled when I told 
them of what had taken place, atHl said 
they should not again JcaYe me so nearly 
alone. 

With my present illumination, I cau 
look back and trace the wisdom- hand 
that bas led me all the ways, being 110w 
re<:ognizerl ::ts the ways of wil'dom and 
love. though at the time much bas come 
to me ttl dark and doubtful forms. :i.\Iy 
father, who is now near me in his !'pirit 
form, says tlHtl in such cases "e are "the 
blind le;l, but not by the blincl." 

All along 1ny life-course I haYe IJacl 
this especial annoyauce: I would seem 
to have a ,.j vid consciousness o f the 
active, inner state of those with whom I 
come iuto near relation!', And so large a 
part of such inward life bebg of an evil 
or perverted charac.ter, I have often been 
impelled into apparent bar~h judgments 
of those around me, although I have tried 
hard to curb nwself in this tendency. 
l\Iany a severe reproach have I thus iu. 
curred \\hen, as I now see it, I was no 
more blame-worthy than I am when, with 
the external eye, I see bodily deformities 
directly before me. 

Another tendency has greatly troubled 
me: All great sufferings and sorrows 
have been so far forshadowed that I ha,·e 
been made to tremble, and sometime~; to 
crv out in an agony of apprel1e11sion. Rl
thou~h the exact t·ature of the coming 
calatitity could not be seen h\' 111e. This 
wa" especially the case at the time of my 
husband's transition which came sud
denly upon u•t>. Even in that case. the 
great suffering was whilst I wAs Ul'cler a 
cloud of apprehension foresbadowillK the 
calamity. When it was actually at hand, 
I was comparath·ely calm and sustained_ 
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"At a later period, while in her normal 
conversational condition, Mrs. Loucks 
gave me some of the more interesting 
particul!irs of this departure. It seems 
that sbe herself took the almost exclusive 
care of her husband, and was entirely 
alone with him when the final crisis was 
reached. As she stood by tile bedside, 
she clearly saw the process of the separa
tion of the spirit from the material body; 
and when it was fairly over, her dear 
one beamed upon her a genial and loving 
smile, playfully waving his hand toward 
her, but did not leave her near presence 
until he had advised her somewhat in 
regard to the dij':posal of the body, and 
other matters of immediate interest. 

"Before closing, some effort should be 
made more clearly to define the peculiari
ties of this mediumistic work of 1\Irs. 
Loucks. It was, I think, differen t in at 
least one important respect, from what had 
been generally knowu, even among ad
vanced Spiritualists. All such, from an 
early date, have been familiar with aiding 
iguotaut and vicious spirits through medi
ums. But our work was by no means 
confined to aiding this class, for often 
individuals of advanced intelligence were 
made participants in the wise helping 
influence of our baud. 1n such cases, 
the efforts were largely of an experi
mehtal character, aimed at once to a better 
understanding of the condition of a 
natural and easy transition from the 
earthly to the spirit life, and to a needed 
relief in certain instances wherein worthy 
persons had become victims of imperfect 
knowledge in this respect: Of course, 
such should be regarded as exceptional 
cases, the general order of the death 
transition being natural and of brief 
duration. Of the nature and actiou of 
these occasional obstructions in the pass
age to the life beyond, but little can be 
known by any of us, much less be clearly 
conveyed to others. But perhaps an im
perfect conception of special cases in view 
may be gath ered froUl the following de
scriptive beadings over t he condensed 
accounts of some of our more recent 
seances published in the Spiritualist 

papers: "An Esthetic; How He Was 
Helped in Spirit Life"; "·Fashion's 
Victim"; "The Marble.:Worker, His 
Head Crushed Beneath a Falling Col
umu"; "A Negative Innocent"; "The 
Hypochondriac" ; "A .Maniac Restored" ; 
"Death by Starvation " ; ''A Warning to 
Mesmerisers " ; " Killed by Drugs" ; 
"Effects of a Violent Transition " ; "A 
Slave to Drink" ; "A Sympathetic Sub
ject"; "The Buried Miner; Crushed by 
the Falling Rock" ; ''Release of a Spirit 
Long Confined in a Stone Burial Ca.se " ; 
"Lost and Starved in the Adirondack 
Forest" ; "The Happy Sleep of au Aged 
One"; "A Victim of Ante-Natal Ills •:; 
"She Fell from a Swing and Lost Her 
Physical Body"; "Wailing for the Res
urrection Day.'' During my entire experi
ence probably some hundreds of cases of 
a similar character have passed before 
me, and what has most forcibly struck 
me has been the constant variety as well 
as the novelty and dramatic naturalness 
of each case. There bas been but little 
repetition, each individttal exbibiti11g 
characteristics of his own, almost as 
much so as if a procession of marked 
individuals in the bodily form bad 
passed in review before me; and, yet 
there have been certain characteristics in 
conduct belonging to these cases gener
ally, and this is what ought to be, since 
the action of natural law should be 
uniform on the borders of the two worlds 
as well as in tllem. It has been found, 
for instance, that whenever a dormant or 
bewildered spirit first enters upon a 
course of recovery under the influences 
brought to bear upon him by the methods 
of one band, it has invariably followed 
that the thread of uatural life bas been 
renewed at the point of the lost earthly 
lucidity or consciousness. It is very 
much so in those cases of our earthly 
life wherein from accidental concussion 
of the brain the uuconsciousness, when 
at length ended, results in the taking up 
of the thread of thought or speech at the 
precise point where it was interrupted by 
the accident. It is from such points of 
renewed contact with earthly conditious 
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that the long dormant or bewildered 
spirit gains a foothold for adYanciug into 
the actualities of the spirit life and its 
open ways of progress. 

"It was not claimed that the methods 
of our band are the only means of such 
deliverances; it was only implied that 
some such action through au earthly 
medium is more prompt in its results 
than that which comes through the nat
ural operation of law as it acts in the 
spirit spheres. It was saiU that, without 
some such action, ages might elapse 

without a full deliverance; also, that 
what was now being dolle was not a tithe 
of what might be done through mediums 
if rightly employed in this direction. 
Hence it appears that this especial work 
was comparatiYely aud 11ecessarily a 
limited one, and in seeking out lhe 
especial subjects of its action, reference 
was constantly had to those who were 
naturally best fitted to become useful 
workers for humanity, wllt-u they sllould 
become fully established in the ways of 
the new life." 
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AARON W"". PRATT. 

Mr. Pratt was born in the town of 
Williamson , ·wayne County, ~ew York, 
November 2-1, 1~19. His birthplace was, 
at that time, in the '' \Vilds of the \Vest,'' 
a heavily timbered country requiring 
bard labor on the part of the pioneers 
w IJo penet rated its forests to fell the 
trees, clear the land, and make lhe wil
derness yield place to fruitful farms and 
fragrant orchards. Such was the home 
life and material surroundings into \\"hich 
was ushered the subject of this sketch 
making his early life one of toil and pri
,·ation. His only schooling ·was bard 
labor and good moral training. As he 
approached the years of rnau hood be was 
led to investigate and inquire into the 
claims of Ch r istianity which, after a 
time, resulted in his acceptance of the 
"terms of grace u according to theolog
ical standards, and rejoice in the confi
dence of a soul-conversion or new birth 
as taught by his spiritual advisers. This 
change of heart was followed by zealous 
and active work as a Christian for three 
or four years; butcareful observation and 
note of what seemed to characterize high 
professions in the various cl1urches led 
him to gradually become an agnostic in 
regard to religious teachings. Yet, his 
aspiring nature could not be satisfied 
with a doubtful or neutral position; he 
must"know the why and wherefore of life 
-its purposes and their fulfilment. 
\Vith earnestness of purpose, strong de
termination, and a desire to know some
thing of the way in which the All Father 
designed His children to walk in their 
journey through earth life, he began his 
investigations along new lines, and with 
different motins. The one prayer in his 
heart by day and night was the prayer 
for light and knowledge. The answer 
came with a spiritual illumination in 
which be saw the faces of shining angels, 
and a scene of transcendent g lory and 

loveliness was unveiled before his aston
ished and wondering eyes. His soul was 
flooded with unutterable joy and peace; 
the great truth of immortal existence
the solution of t he mysterious problem 
of death-why we live and for what pur
pose is living-all had answers. 

Spiritual influx comes in great waves. 
It has it!l periods of ebb and flow-its 
low tide aud its flood. While all the 
world were discussing the wonderful 
"Rochester rappings," on the quiet little 
farm at \Yilliamsou, the young fanner 
was receh·iug !he marvelous revealmeuts 
that settled the question forever in his 
mind as to the reali1y of the future life, 
and the conscious exb\euce of man after 
the change called death. His views of 
life were broadened, the terrible dread of 
death vanished, and living became a joy 
to him, e\·en if occupied with bard work 
anrl tasks disagreeable and nucongeuial. 
As the new light dawned more fuily upon 
his consciousness, his sensitively attuned 
nature absorbed, assimilated, and made 
it a part of his character. He fully rec
ognized the fact that all reform must 
begin witll self; aud be lived his humble 
life for its own perfection, always ready 
to assist others, seeking by every means 
to educate them, aud in his humble sphere 
to do all the good, alleviate all the :.uffer
ing, and give all the assistance iu his 
power. At times his inspiration has heen 
prophetic, and the clouds lowering in the 
horizon cast ominous shadows upon the 
sensitive dial of his soul as he foretold 
their significance. 

Like all others who have dared to step 
out of the- old and beaten paths of ac
cepted theological error, 1\Ir. Pratt was 
destined to meet with opposition a nd de
rision among those of bJs own household. 
But nothing could chill the ardor of his 
purpose or shake his determination to 
stand by the truth as revealed to his un-
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derstanding, as it was based upon, and in 
harmonious accord with, universal law as 
demonstrated in nature. 

1\Ir. Pratt is not a medium for physical 
phenomena, aud can convey to others 
but a small fraction of what he receh·es 
interiorly; yet a silent, potent influence 
or power attemls him, which is felt by all 
with whom he comes in contact, that is 
sufficient to Cl)pe with all opposition .. 
This power seems to command for him a 
la rge blessing, as lie constantly strives 
for the bigllest and best attainable, and 
receives, therefore, spiritual gifts and 
illumination as the gentle dews descend 
from Heaven an(l are absorbed into 

the bosom of lhe thirsty, expectant 
earth. 

Mr. Pratt resides in Edgar, Nebraska, 
where be maintains himself by labor on 
his farm although now past h is seventy
sixth year. He is still in perfect physical 
health, as elastic as in youth, and the 
perfect expression of a harmonious lif~ in 
accord with the teachings of the divinity 
within his owu soul, and as revealed from 
the higher shores of life and the realm of 
causation. He is truly an embodiment of 
the principles of the spiritual philosophy, 
and one of the few surviving pioneers 
who dared to hrave the sneers and scorn 
of the world for its vindication. 
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MRS. S. COW'ELL. 

Among the many mediums who baYe 
come to the front in Spiritualism on the 
Pacific Coast during the past few years, 
no one stands more conspicuous in the 
work than does the subject of this 
sketch. Since her first appearance upon 
the Spiritual rostrum, seyen years ago, 
she has been kept constantly engaged, 
both in public and private, and her 
work bas received the highest indorse
ments from societies anci individuals 
who haYe been the recipients of her min
istrations, ::\Irs. Cowell made her first 
appearance as a platform test medium in 
the City of Oakland, where she has re
l'ided many years, and where she has a 
beautiful home, and a large circle of 
true and devoted friends. It was no won
der that the Rpiritual gifts which had 
been hers from earliest childhood, al· 
though not understood or comprehended 
by herself or her parents until they had 
been the source of much suffering, both 
physical and mental, should at last, un
der the pleasant surroundings and har
monious influences of her married life, 
blossom forth into the beautiful fruition 
of a grand and holy mediumship, that 
was destined to fill all her mature years 
with a joy and peace unspeakable, and 
bring comfort and happiness to thousands 
of earth's weary and benighted ones. It 
was but a just and fitting compensation 
for all that she bad suffered as a child on 
account of being possessed with powers 
not in common with other children, but 
belonging to the class of superphysical 
senses, which enabled her to see clair
voyantly, and bear clairaudiently, eYen 
when too young to understand tbe mean
ing of the sights and sounds cowing to 
her from the spirit side of life. These 
strange experiences were the cause of 
frequent punishments and reproof from 
those who, as ignorant as herself of their 
true source, attributed them to Satanic 

influeuce, and as such to be condemued 
and "cast out" if possible. ~at with
standing the trials and hardships of her 
young life, still the angel teachers did 
not abandon their favored instrument, 
but patiently waited until the time should 
come when they could u:1fold and use 
her wonderful pov.ers for the good of 
humanity and ber own highest deYelop
ment. 

l\Irs. Cowell is well known throughout 
the State of California, having receh·ed 
calls to lecture and gh•e platform tests 
from all the leading societies iu the prin
cipal cities from San Diego to San Fran
cisco. She bas been tbe recipient of 
many valuable testimonials from individ
uals who have received remarkable tests, 
both public and private, and bas beeu 
highly indorsed by societies wherever 
she has-appeared. Tbe leading societies 
of Los Angeles, San Jose, and Oakland 
keep her almo!'t constantly engaged 
upon their respective platforms, with 
but short intervals of rest between en
gagements. She has also had a number 
of calls from Sacramento, aud filled the 
engagements with great satisfaction to 
all concerned. 

During the various camp-meetings held 
in Oakland, Mrs. Cowell was always a 
conspicum1s worker, and whatever of 
sncce$S has attended such efforts of late 
years has been largely owing to her in
domitable energy and perseverance. She 
was one of the most prominent of the 
leading speakers and mediums at the first 
camp-meeting held by the Spiritualists of 
Southern California at their Convention 
at Santa Monica duritg the summer of 
1895, and, at the close of that meeting, 
Mrs. Cowell united her forces with other 
p rominent mediums, and held a Spirit
ual Congress in Music Hall, Los Angeles, 
which attracted large audiences, and 
aroused a public interest in Spiritualism 
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never before known in that City of Priests 
and l\Iasses. After the Congress closed 
its sessions, Mrs. Cowell, Doctor Schles
inger and :;\Irs. Frietag formed a me
ditauistic combine, and, with the as
sistance of .Mr. S. D. Dye and l\Irs. 
Schlesinger, they engaged the Los An
geles Theater and commenced a series 
of most successful meetings, which 
continued seven weeks, and resulted 
in the organization of The Harmonia! 
Spiritualists' Association, which retained 
the Theater, and held very large aud 
popular meetings, with the best talent 
available on the platform, after the pro
jectors of tbe movement had been obliged 
to return to their respective homes to fill 
other engagements. That Society is 
now the leading one of Southern Cali
fornia. Since its organization both Doc
tor Schlesinger and l\1rs. Co\'\'el1 ltaYe 
been recalled to occupy its platform , 
and others long prominent in the work 
have been engaged for the near future. 

l\lrs. Cowell's tests regarding business 
matters are remarkable for their clear
ness of detail and accuracy. 1\lany testi
monials of a private nature, and other
wise, are in the possession of the writer 
from grateful souls who have been helped 
materially, as well as spiritually, through 
the advice they ha,·e received from spirit 
friends through this grand medium. 
One instauce of this kind occurred in 
Oakland, where parties were told con
cerning matters of business pertaining to 
an inheritance due them in England, 
whicll resulted in a trip to thE> l\Iother 
Country by the gentleman interested, 
and of his coming into possession of his 
property amounting to twenty thousand 
dollars. Iu this instance Mrs. Cowell's 
guides managed the entire matter, and 
gave explicit directions as to tbe proper 
course to be pursued by the parties in
terested, in order to obtain their rights. 

During the camp-meeting at Santa 
1\lonica, Cal., 1\Irs. Cowell, while gi,·iug 
tests from the platform, said to a young 
mau in the audience that his father, wbo 
lived in England, had recently passed to 
!Oplrit life. The young man admitted 

that his father was in England, but that 
be believed him to be alive and well. A 
few days later the gentlewan sought an 
interview with 1\lrs. Cowell at the close 
of an evening meeting and stated that be 
had just received news from home say
ing that his father had died, the time of 
his death corresponding exactly with the 
date fixed by :Mrs. Cowell at the time she 
gave the test. 

Thf Herald (If Light, of San Diego, 
speaks of 1\Irs. Cowell's visit to that city 
as follows: 

l\Irs. R. Cowell and her genial hus
band 111ade a host of friends during their 
three weeks' visit to Sao Diego, and it 
was with regret that we bid them fare
well. During her brief sojourn here, 
Mrs. Cowell's clairvolant eJeS have 
brought to light bidden documents of 
much value to the owners, and in some 
cases, keeping them out of the courts; 
they have unraveled mysteries and 
brought peace and comfort to sorrowiug 
souls. 

The Jkttizou, of Los Augeles, speaks of 
her first appearance before a Spiritual 
Society in that city in a pleasing para
graph . It says: 

Mrs. R. Cowell of Oakland occupied 
the platform of the First Spiritual So
ciety last Sunday afternoon and evening, 
and made a fine impression upon all. 
The lady is a powerful medium and a 
pleasing, eloquent ~peaker, both while 
under coutrol and in her uormal state. 
Her discourses are given under control 
and she never knows beforehand what 
tlle subject is to be. Her tests, to which 
she devotes most of the time, are given 
with great rapidity and wouderful accu
racy. She will remain with the Society 
during this month, and tho~e who miss 
the opportunity of bearing her will surely 
regret it. 

In the same paper, a few months later, 
)Irs. Amanda \Viggin, a pioneer medium 
aud speaker, pays a just and fitting trib
ute to genuine mediumship in the follow
ing words: 

Ed itor ,Jfc·dium-I believe honest, gen
uine medinmship should be recognized, 
and such mediums be kuowu to all 
Spiritualists. This is why I pen these 
1ines. 

Our sister, and medium, 1\lrs. S. Cow
ell, who bas just closed ber engagement 
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in Los Angeles and bas returned to her 
home in Oakland, Cal., is a fine m~rlium 
and a good woman; any one may be 
proud of her friendship, and we need not 
be ashamed to introduce her to our friends 
and receive her into our homes. \Ve 
feel the angels' blessing while so doing 
for she is a faithful worker, who lea,·es a 
clean, wholesome feeling wherever she 
goes. Any body of Spiritualists needing 
such a medium can, with confidence, ap
ply to her and feel secure in hiring her. 
At a circle of over forty persons I beard 
her give more messages than any other 
medium I everlistened to. I commenced 
the investigation of Spiritualism in 1862 , 
and have had great experience with me
diums, but I never met one whose works 
leave a better or m ore lasting influence 
than 1\Irs. Cowell 's. 

The following is a brief sy nopsis of au 
address delivered by :Mrs. Cowell during 
a recent eugagewent in San Jose, Cal. 
The subject was, "Spiritualism; What Is 
It ? and What Has It Done?" 

As usual, the lecture was so filled with 
the poetic fire of the spheres of light that 
it would be impossible to do it justice in 
a summarized report. However, we will 
endeavor to give a few of the thoughts 
conveyed in this lecture, robbing them 
of their poetic . robes and the beautiful 
pictures surrounding them. 

" Spiritualism," her control said, " has 
opened the flood-gates of wisdom to 
woman, and made her equal to man iu 
every respect. It has raised the banner 
of light on the hills of the morning, an d 
sent forth glory-crowned angels of light 
with glad tidings of great joy to the 
darkened world. 

"It brings out the better part of man
hood, and bas lifted many a mortal from 
the mire and placed him upon the rock 
of truth, justice, and all that is noble in 
man. 

"Thoughts are things- as mortals 
think, so will be the spirit band they 
attract to their aid-legions of light or 
demons of darkness. 

"Your Bible is nothing bnt a record of 
miracles from cover to cover. But in 
reference to bringing back the dead, 
there are no dead to return; they have 
laid down the garments of life material 
and passed to the higher spheres of life 
immortal." 

An orthodox death scene was given, 
and the prayer of the departing one was 
"0, pray for me, for I go to a laud I 
know not where ! " " Alas for his creed
darkened soul! But he kmw when the 
morning came." 

Then comes the scene of a good old 
Spiritualist who is about to pass out. He 
says, " I fear uot the sea that rolls 
between me and my loved ones; I ha\•e 
t he chart and compass, and dread not the 
voyage.'' 

"But you say, • The old man was iu 
his dotage.' But how do you account 
for the little child with golden locks 
who, in passing out, says, 'Good-by, but 
here comes father from the beautiful 
country to take me to the crystal streams 
of life immortal. ' 

"The chair of science in your colleges 
will yet bring forth a science that will 
make vonder church tremble from its 
foundation.'' 

1 

In reference to frauds and imposters 
who were duping the public, the control 
asked: •' Did yoLl ever see a tn1th with
out a couuterfeit? '' The inj unction was 
theu given, '' Be uot believers but 
knowers and doer~." 

In concluding, the speaker said: 
•· When the voices come back to all 
th rough the misty scenes of life material, 
sorrowing will be no more ; knowledge, 
joy, and peace will 1 fill the world as the 
waters cover the sea.' · 

"May you all be true Spiritualists, so 
that you may be able to 'read your titles 
clear to mansions in the skies '-to homes 
of 1 ight and truth." 
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Professor]. S. Loveland was born in the 
Town of Stoddard, State of New Hamp
-shire, 011 the twenty-first day of 1\Iarch, 
ISt8. He is the seventh generation from 
'fbomasLoveland of Glastonbury, Conn., 
from whom all the Lovelands iu the 
United States have descended. The 
family came from Eugland, and landed 
at Boston, 1\Iass., prior to 1635, as during 
that year, in company with others, they 
made their way through the wilderness 
and settled in what is now Glastonbury, 
Conn. Some seventy members of the 
family were soldiers in the Revolu
tionary \Var, and Lovelauds have been 
found on nearly, or quite, all the battle· 
fields of all our wars. The Professor's 
father was in the famous bayonet charge 
at Lundy's Lane, in the war of 1Sr2; and 
also under Colonel Miller, who captured 
a British battery in the same campaign. 
A Doctor Dickerson, at a family reunion 
in Brighton, Ills., said of the Loveland 
family: "No enterprise is too difiicult for 
their energy; no difficulties are insur
mountable, and no heights are too lofty 
for their aspiration. As a family they 
are equal to any, and surpassed by none." 

The father of the Professor was a poor 
man, and from his early boyhood be was 
compelled to grapple with hard work. 
His educational advantages were a few 
montl1s each yec.r iu the common school, 
where only the rudiments of education 
were taught. Reading, writing, arithme
tic, grammar, and geography, with a little 
sprinkling of history was the extent of 
his studies up to his eighteenth year, wheo 
he commenced teaching himself, but con
tinued it bnt for one winter. His family, 
like most of the prominent people in his 
native tow11, were freethinkers, and be 
grew up without the blight of a religious 
training; ne,·er attend~d a Sunday School, 
and for several years never went to any 
religious meetings whatever. But in his 

nineteenth year he worked for a farmer 
in tlte Town of Gilsum, who was a church 
member, and as several of the young 
people went to churc!J, he attended with 
them. The result was that, at a Meth
odist meeting, he was converted, and 
became a member of that organization, 
when about 19 years of age. And for 
sixteen years be continued a member of 
the l\1. E. Church. 

\Vitbin a few months after his conver
sion he had a ''call to preach." This 
was ·a turning point iu his history. Un
educated, poor, and bashful to the last 
degree, he struggled with the '!call," hut 
when, at last, be consulted the older 
brethren and the preacher who had con
verted him, he found they bad al1 been 
expecting such a "call." It is barely 
possible that their thought and expecta
tion bad not a little to do with the '• call,'' 
though it is not at all improbable that 
special Spirit influence is largely con
cerned in giving the "call to preach." 
At all events, soon after passing his 
twentieth year, be was on a "circuit" in 
Vermont as a .Methodist preacher. He 
continued preaching some fourteen years, 
and when he withdrew could have had 
the best appointments in New England. 
During these years be managed to attend 
several terms in seminaries of learning, 
and also tbe first Methodist Theological 
School, so that, when he withdrew from 
the church and ministry, he could read 
the Bible in .Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and 
Eoglish, and bad been appointed Profes
sor of 1\Ieutal &nd Moral Philosophy in 
an academy in Northern Ohio, but other 
calls and duties prevented-his engaging 
in that work. 

It would readily be inferred that the 
early modes of thought and active intel
lectuality of the family would tend to 
produce serious questionings as to many 
of the tenets of Orthodox theology. And 
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this inference became, in time, au ap
palling fact. The very foundations of 
h is theology would crumble to pieces in 
the crucible of his intellect. Its glaring 
inconsistencies would stand ont in as 
bold relief in the field of his conscious
ness as the granite mountains of his native 
state in the field of outer ' ·ision. How 
could be continue to preach ? There was 
always one complete answer to all tbe 
turmoil of an exacting reason. It was 
his experience. Had he not been ar
rested like Saul of Tarsus? Had he not 
heen revolutionized in a day from con
firmtd Atheism into a k nowledge of Im
mortality? Had he not tbe •• Witness 
of the Spirit,,? Did he not reali1.e the 
overpowering ecstasies of llis spiritual 
union with God? Did not the "Divine 
Power " attend and seal his preaching? 
Did not people fall as dead, and, in their 
e ntrancement, have wondrous visions of 
the spiritual world, and tllis under the 
preaching of the very doctrines which 
llis reason rejected? Here was t he g reat 
difficulty: He did not, could uot, for a 
loug time, see hnt what the experiences 
were naturally and logically the outcome 
of the theological tenets of the creeds 
and articles of religion. Hence, he was 
held iu what seemed an inextricable 
thrall. But during all these years of 
stndy,reasoning, and work, he was demon
strating principles, but could not fit them 
into a unitary system. Indeed, it was 
not till ht! had become somewhat familiar 
wi th Spiritualism that a unitary system 
of thought became apparent in his con
sciousness. Then all the seemingly iso
lated principles dropped into their proper 
place-they were all systemized of them
selves. 

Professor Loveland d id not commence 
his investigations of Modern Spiritual
ism as do many, who need evidence of 
the fact th at decarnate spirits can mani
fest t hemselves to those still in the 
form. I n the :11ethodist Church be had 
seen cases of trence, where spirits mani
fested themselves as clearly as be bas 
ever seen in spiritual circles. The his
tory of Methodism abounded with in-

stances of the return and manifestation 
·of spirits. Indeed, so satisfactory were 
these instances, that he bas never been 
any more convi nced than when a minis
ter of the l\1. E. Church. He commenced 
his investigation simply to see whether 
it was a reality or a fraud. It required 
but little to sllow the genuineness of the 
phenomena; a nd, hence, to command 
his assent to ~he fact. H e had, however, 
little anticipated the bitter hosti lity with 
which the manifestations would be as
sailed by the church; and it was, no 
doubt, these implacable hostiliti es which 
largely tended to still farther opeu his 
eyes to the falsities of theology, and lead 
him to an utter renunciation of the en
tire system of supernaturalism. Rut 
the fina l step voould seem to many ex
tremely bard, and would be thought a 
great sacrifice. Consider, he had entered 
the ministry of that powerft1l church 
wheu a boy. He worked up from a 
country-circuit preacher to the metropolis 
of New l:£ngland. The best appoint
ments were hefore him. He was loved, 
honored, and desired. He was still 
poor; not worth a dollar, with a family, 
and not possessing even furniture for 
housekeeping, as that was furnished by 
the societies. He had no t rade, no oc~u
patiou, a nd no acquaintances outside of 
that church. Lecturing among Spirit
ualists ho.d not been thought of. But he 
could no longer honestly preach the doc
trines of Orthodoxy, and calmly walked 
out of the church by withdrawing from the 
~ew England Conference, of which he was 
a member. It is true, he was giving up 
the fruits of many toilsome, self-denying 
years of work and effort-it was aban don
ing the s ure prospect of honor and emolu
ment for the future years, but he never 
thought be was sacrificing, or doing any 
very meritorious thing; it fact, it was to 
him plain , common sense duty, which 
he performed without regret or the 
slightest anxiety as to the results. The 
future was a blank, except that he 
thought he might leave the city, go out 
in the country, and rent a piece of la nd 
and make a living. 
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But the Providence of the " Circle of 
the Higher Harmonies" had other plans 
for·his future. Some months after this 
event. a Spiritualistic friend by the name 
of Johnson. said to him, "Brother Love
laud I wish you would give us a lecture 
on Spiritualism." Impressed by the repe
tition of the request at different times, he 
consented, thinking be could talk an 
hour on that topic. A ball was secured, 
notice given, and on a Sunday afternoon 
he went to the ball. found it full, also the 
ante-rooms and hallways. After the lec
ture the people demanded another and a 
larger ball. It was secured, and the oue 
lecture lengthened out to some three 
years, with au audience frequently reach
ing up to six and seven hundred. This 
was the first Spiritualistic meeting e,•er 
established in this country, and if this 
lecture was not the first ever given npon 
Spiritualism, it was the first ever heard 
of in New England; and one thing is 
certain, Professor Loveland was the 
first lecturer to start a regular Sunday 
meeting and continue it for any length 
of time; and he belieYes be was the first 
person to be entitled a regular lecturer on 
the Spiritual philosophy. He was the 
first person to dedicate himself exclu
sively to that \vork. He is not anxious 
for any glory on that account, but sim
ply wishes the real facts of history to be 
understood. 

The first lecture was given in Charles
town, 1\Iass., and for the first season be 
would lecture in Charlestown in the 
afternoon, and in Boston in the evening, 
though the audiences were partly the 
same, Charlestown being a suburb of 
Boston. His labors were not confined to 
the city, but on week-day evenings be 
lectured in the outlying cities and towns, 
extending his work into the adjoining 
States. There is no portion of the 
coun try where Spiritualism bas obtained 
so strong and extensive influence as in 
Boston and the contiguous territory. 

The Professor has lectured in all the 
large cities of the North, except Cincin
nati, but only in St. Louis of the former 

Slave States, and in most of the second
class cities. besides a large number of 
smaller cities and towns. Unlike most 
speakers, he bas never made a practise 
of soliciting engagements, but bas gone 
only where he has been called. 

In 1883, the Professor was called from 
California to Clinton, Iowa, to dedicate 
the grounds of Mt. Pleasant Park for a 
camp-meeting resort for tbe "Iowa Con
ference of Spiritualists." The name of 
the organization was afterwards changed 
to the "Mississippi Valley Association of 
Spiritualists." In x887 he was elected 
President of that Association, and pre
sided at each camp-meeting tillla grippe 
assailed him and prevented his attenrl
dance in 1894. Tbe first year of his Pres
idency he found the fiuancial affairs of 
the Association in a very unsatisfactory 
cond ition. There ·were two legal organi
zations concerned in the ownership and 
management of the Park, the Associa
tion above·named, and an auxiliary body 
called the "Mt. Pleasant Park Stock 
Company." This auxiliary body had 
assumed almost entire control of 
grounds and meetings, and apparently 
part of the directors had determined to 
close the camp-meetings, sell the 
grounds, and divide the proceeds. The 
Professor at ouce moved to checkmate 
this effort, and succeeded, with the effi
cient efforts of faithful members, in pay
ing off the debt on the grounds, purchas
ing some six hundred dollars worth of 
tents, securing the transfer of the title to 
the Park to the Association. One of the 
Park stockholders brought suit to force 
the sale of the grounds, but was beaten in 
the Dtstrict Court, the decree of which 
was confirmed by the Supreme Court of 
the State. So now the Association owns 
the beautiful Park, worth some fifteen to 
twenty thousand dollars, has a fine hotel 
and several other buildings, and the 
Professor bas the satisfaction that he con
tributed something to that result. 1\Iany 
of his friends feel that but for his efforts 
the grounds would have been lost, and 
the Camp broken up. 
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Professor Loveland has Hot been a 
bookmaker to auy extent. \Vith the ex
ception of several pamphlets, be bas pub
lished but one book, consisting of seven 
lectures on Mediumship. The first edi
tion of one thousand volumes, with the 
exception of a few copies, was exhausted 
some t hree years ago. But la grippe, 
and a grip on his finances, through the 
ft~ilure of a friend, have p revented print
i ng another erlitiou. He is at present writ
ing another work on Mediumsbip and also 
one on I mmortality, which he hopes to 
publish soon. He bas one or two more 
works in contemplation, if time permits. 

Of mediumship he bas bad various 
phases, from the tipping of tables to what 
lte terms the Higher Mediumship . 
Though always hospitable to al1 forms of 
special or test mediumship, he has never 
reverenced it as a fethh , or ran after it 
as a gratification of a blind credulity. 
On the contrary, it has addre~sed itself 
to him as a pu rely scientific process, on 
the part of spirit personalities, to prove 
(1) their identity, and (2) to voice impor
tant messages to man on the earth . And, 
though commiserating the actors, he has 
a profound contempt and detestation of 
reading, jack-knh·es, rings, etc., and tell
ing fortunes, and calling it Spiritualism. 
Psychometric readings are most interest
ing and instructive at the proper time 
and place, but to present them as t he 
manifestations of spirits is a crime against 
truth. He has sought to discover the 
philosophy of mediumship , and is satis
fied that he has been successful in his 
researches. He has discovered what he 
terms the dual unity of mao; t hat he has 
a dual mentality-a conscious and a sub
conscious selfhood. The latter is the 
seat of the mediumistic capacity-it bas 
the great sympathetic nen·e system , or 
in other words, the nerves of organic life 
for its brain center. It is automatic or 
controlled in its actions. He holds that a 
proper understanding of the subconscious 
self will unlock .and explain a ll the mys
teries of mediumship; show the way to 
perfect health and happiness; furnish the 

melhoo:' for a more perfect education; as 
well as opening the way for the evolution 
of that higher mediumship, which will 
bring, all attaining it, into a felt 
and comprehended fellowship with the 
infinite life of the cosmos. He is hoping 
to stay on this side of 1i fe long enough 
to write out a full elucidation of the rela
tions, the interworkiugs of the conscious 
and subcon~cious-the volitional and 
automatic factors of our wonderful life. 

He has always been a persistent ach·o
cate for the organization of Spiritualists 
into a strong working body, for the pur
pose of iustituting proper measures fo r 
revolutionizing the selfish sy~tem of com
petitive cannibalism, which is miscalled 
civilization. As Spiritualism is a new 
evolution of huUJauitary thought, be 
cannot see how it can be other than a 
potential agent in superseding theantago;
nisms created and fostered by the old 
religions, and building up in practical 
conuuct the principles of uuiversal bro
therhood. He h as been amazed, and 
almost disheartened, by the standstill 
conservatism and, what is worse, violent 
opposition on the part of professed Spir
itualists to all the progressive movements 
of the age. To hi m t his new dispensation 
has been inaugurated, very largely by the 
fathers of the country, for the express 
purpose of saving this country from the 
terrible fate of all past nations, which 
have disregard ed justice, and enthroned 
selfishness as the law of the land. He 
claims that Spiritualism should be our 
religion, morality, politics, and social 
life; that it includes every principle of 
personal and civic life , and cannot be 
laid off a nywhere, and the old garment 
of religious selfism put ou. 

The literary work of the Professor, in 
addit ion to the book and pamphlets he
fore mentioned, has been in the news
paper line, he havi ng beeu contributor to 
nearly all tbe Spiritualist ·papers, and has 
performed quite a share of editorial work 
on several of t hem. And, in this con
nection, may he also mentioned the very 
many di&cussions which be bas held in 
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defense of Spiritualism. In conclusion, 
it is well to say that he stands to·day the 
very Jast of the oldest workers in the 
Spiritualistic field . But the Professor, 
tbough nearly an octogenarian, bas still 

his armor on, and, with intellectual eye 
undimmed, is hard at work in the Spir
itual field, which be does not intend to 
abandon till translated to the higher 
fields of eternal life. 
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"Lh·es of great men all remind us 
\Ve can make our lh·es sublime, 

And departing }('ave hehind us 
Footpriuts on the sands or time." 

The history of Modern Spiritualism is 
full of the good deeds and actions of 
those who have sacrificed profi t to prin
ciple: meu and women who were willing 
to suffer the world's obloquy, that their 
ideas regarding the happiness of lbeir 
fellow-mortals should be prom ulgated. 

This volume contains many instances 
of such like characters; a mong them we 
take much pleasure in placing the subject 
of this sketch. 

Rorn and raised in "blue'' Presbyter
ianism, be nevertheless bad the courage 
of his opiuion~, aud at the early age of 
fiftecu years seceded to the Methc>dist 
denomination, of which he was a lay 
preacher and propagandist at t!Je age of 
eighteen years. His desires and te nden
cies being toward the me<'lical course, be 
was apprenticed to a firm or apothecaries 
in Ireland, and after graduating in the 
various schools necessary for the practise 
of his adopted profession, commenced a 
tour of the world, which a fe w years ago 
ended, for the time being, in Sau Fran
cisco, Cal. Here his success llas been 
phenomenal. 

Dr. Forster, some fi fteen years ago 
(al though from an early age aware of his 
occult powers), became convinctd of the 
reality of '' physical phenomena" 
through tbe mediumsbip of his infant 
so11 and his own powers; latent powers 
were de veloped, and autoUlatic writing, 
indep.eudent slate·writiJJg, levitation of 
heavy bodies,spirit lights,ethcrealization, 
and that much-disputed phase of spiritual 
pbenomeua-spirit photography- were 
developed. Of Jate years Dr. Forster has 
confined his mediumship to that pha~e 
known as •· medical clain·oyance ''; the 
utility of this will be seeu when it is re-
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membered that he has been a very cxten
si\·e traveler , a keen observer of men a nd 
things, and an educated gentleman, one 
whose first thoughts and aspirati ons were 
for the benefit of humanity. It is rarely 
we meet so many good things combined. 

Dr. Forster is a descendant of an illus
trious English family, whose uame is 
contem poraneous with advanced politics 
in the midd le and later portions of t he. 
nineteenth century. 'Ve have much 
pleasure in saying, however , that al
though b is paternal a11cestry was derived 
from the eastern side of St. George's 
Channel, his maternal anc~stry were 
raised and bred on the g reen sod of'' old 
Ireland "-a combination which should 
go to make a u ideal American citizen. 

Dr. Forster, in spite of his early relig
ious training, has a keen sense of the 
ridiculous, eveu iu such matters as the 
phenomena of Spiritualism; as an exam
ple of this, \Ve cannot do better than 
quote hi s own words, published in the 
Ligltt t>f Truth, March 11, xSg3: 

"While investigating the pl1enomeua 
of modern Spiritualism a few years ago, 
it occurred to me to ask a Spirit fr iend if 
such a thing as 'Spirit pbotograplly' was 
possible . 1 be reply bei11g in the affi rlll
ative, an appointment was made with my 
unseen guest for an experimental 'si t
ting,' wit h a view of testing our ability
aided by friends on the other side-for 
producing such phenomena, 

''For the first experiment, and a uum
ber of l!ubsequeu t oues, a camera and 
dry-plates were obtained, and after duly 
testing the latter and finding them pt:l·

fect, I focu!'cd a lamp on the table, and, 
extinguishing all the lights in the room, 
made the exposure (kef"pitJg oue haud iu 
contact '\ itb tbe camera), our Spirit 
fr itud time d tbe various exposures by 
raps; the exposu res lasted from four 
seconds to as mauy UJin utes. The first 
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e:'Cperiment revealed nothing, the plate 
after development being perfectly trans
parent. Ou developi ng the plate taken 
at our second experiment-a few days 
later-a very few small spots became 
visible. At the third and fourth cxperi· 
ments, larger and yet larger spots were 
developed, and on developing the fifth 
plate, the pretty form of a child, appar
ently about seven years of age, appeared. 
I tlJought it was about time, then, tv let 
the 01alterbecowe known-as uo one but 
members of my ow n family bad been 
present at our sitti ngs-and, accordi ngly, 
informed a professional photographer of 
my experiments. To my chagrin, I was 
laughed at for my pains, but on my 
proposition to allow my friend to bring 
his own camera and plates for au experi
ment (provided I was allowed to see that 
his plates were genuine aud had not 
been tampered with) my skeptical friend 
willingly consented to make a trial. 
T he result tickles my risible faculties to 
this day. Wbeu t he plate was developed 
the headless body of a man became 
clearly visible, and my friend, with trem
bling hands, laid down the plate and 
declared it was the 'devil.' 

"Since then, I imagine his religious 
scruples ba\·e led him to eschew 
such unh oly places as Spirit seance
rooms." 

Que peculiarity of tlJis l\Iediuw is tha t 
at various times almost every phase of 
wecl iumsbip bas been developed through 
his organism, a nd though he has never 
posed as a "professional" physical me
dium, there are hundreds (particularly in 
Australia) who haYe bad the privilege 
and opportunity of witnessing the weird 
phenomena exhibited through this psy
chic in the privacy of his home; of late 
years, as has been said before, he has 
discontinued these experiments, coufin. 
ing himself to the diagnosis and cure of 
disease. 

" It is a beautiful belief 
That ever 'rounrl our bearl 

Are hovering ou viewless wings 
The spirits of ou r dead." 

Doctor Forster bas added to h is faitll, 
Knowledge; that Knowledge which so 
many millions in p ast ages have hungered 
for and were only satisfied when tlJey ex
perienced the change called "death." 
How many, even now, in the ranks of 
Spiritualism see only as "through a 
glass, darkly," hindered by their en viron
ments antl inherited prejudices, from be
holding the glorious sun of Spiritual 
Truth. We again quote the Doctor in 
an article written for the Pad.fir Coast 
Spiritualist: 

"Wbal a wondrous thing is the pres· 
ence of, and desire of our Spirit friends 
to communicate wi th those left belJind, 
we have berea discovery more fruitful of 
results on the lives and conduct of fu ture 
generations, than anything yet made 
known to man. \Ve are all spirits 
clothed in the mortal, and }iyiug, each 
a nd every one, in spirit-land. How 
necessary, therefore, to understand the 
laws essential for communication with 
those in ot ber spheres of existence! \Ve 
have here expressed a g reat truth, viz .: 
the necessity of a knowledge of the laws 
governing spirit ual intercourse; at pres
ent, however, our knowledge in this 
respect is limited, but the angels are 
working steadily and persistently for our 
enlightenment. During the past fifty 
years. great advancement has been made 
in this direction, new phases of mediuut
sbip are being developed, aud multitudes 
of mediums in private life are con vi uciug 
their frieucls that there is iu existence, a 
postal and telegraphic system between 
this sphere of life and the one peopled 
by those they have lo,·ed, but who 
11 have gone be fore.'' 

Dr. Forster has been wouderfully suc
cessful as a clairvoyant physician, His 
patie:Jts are scattered all over the Uuited 
States aud his daily correspondence is 
very great. Locally, be holds an em·ia
ble position and ranks first in his profes
sion. The gooci one individual can do 
\Vhose l ife is consecrated to humanitarian 
work is incalculable; and such is the 
1 ife-work of onr frieorl. 
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Among the many called upon to take 
part in the great spiritual upheaval of toe 
present century, but few baYe risen to 
such eminent notice either in his native 
land, England, or in the United States, 
as the justly distinguished gentleman 
whose name beads this sketch, and who 
first excited notice in l ,ondon, England, 
in the year 1868, and whose subsequent 
Jal:>ors as a platform-worker have abun
dantly justified his selection for t}Jat ser
vice by the invisible directors of the work 
in Great Britain. 

The early life of this Apostle of spir
itual and progressive thought was tinged 
with some little romance, while, like the 
lives of so many of the world's most use
ful workers, it bore the bars sinister of 
misfortune and reverse upon its field; 
indeed, it was so d istressful and unprom
ising at one period as to be utterly devoid 
of all likelihood of that use to the world 
it ultimately bas become. 

Of good family, numbering among its 
members servants of the English Estab
li~;hed Church, officers in the nation's 
civil service, having a branch devoted to 
the farming interest, located in the beau
tiful County of Surrey; aud singularly 
enough includiug iu its connections a 
Captain Denton, though whether a rela
tion of William Dentou, the Geologist and 
Spiritualist, is uudetermined,-however, 
that may be, t he family, iu itself and its 
conoectious, was eminently respectable, 
and of some social position, thereby en
suring early associations of affluence and 
social consideration for the subject of this 
memoir. 

The family traces its ancestry' back 
to the time of the Charles', originating 
in the pastoral County of Berkshire , and 
it is on record -that several of the ances
tors of :i\1r. Morse bore arms in the Crom
wellian armies, which may possibly 
explain, by the laws of descent, the 

strain of sturdy independence running 
t hrough l\lr. :Morse's character, The 
family were in possession of a crest and 
a motto, a raised band holding a drip
ping dagger, tho motto being Alors j nnua 
vilat , "Death , the gate of life,'' which, 
considering 1\lr. Morse's life and labors, 
may alutost be considered as having pro
phetic value. 

The subject of our sketch, whose full 
name is }aUles Johnson 1\forse, was 
born on the first day of October, in tile 
year 1848, and at that time the family 
cousisted of the parents aud two other 
children, Cllarles Edward and Louise 
Sara and james, the youngest born, ail 
residing in the Parish of St. Clements 
Danes, the Strand, Loudon, the h ead of 
the household following the profession 
of a wholesale and retail spi rit merchant 
and vintne r. From his birth up to some 
nine years of age, Mr. Morse's health 
was exceediugly precarious, delicate iu 
body, and a source of g reat anxiety to 
his family, who feared be would never 
reach maturity. In consequence of his 
weakness, the first few years of his life 
were passed on tbe farmstead of the 
great-grandfather, in the pretty little 
village of Hook, near Kingston-on-the
Tbames, where be greatly benefited by 
the fresh air which swept across fa rmer 
Johnson's lands. \Vhen 1\fr. l\lorse was 
five years of age his father retired from 
active business life, but in the summer of 
the succeeding year, the large-hearted 
and loving mother fell a victim to the 
then prevailing cholera epidemic. 

The father, deeply pained and almost 
disconsolate at the loss of so lo\'iug and 
devoted a companion, found the solitude 
of a retired life too hard to bear, conse
quently witb iu a few mouths of his be· 
reavement be determined to reenter 
commercial life. Laudable as seemed 
his intent ion to him, it was, never-
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tbeless, as after e,·ents unfolded, 
fraught with dire disaster to the entire 
family. At this length of time, though, 
it looks as if the misfortunes of those 
years were stepping-stones placed iu the 
river of life by a wiser providence than 
ours, stepping-stones over "hich the 
youugest member of the family must go 
to reach his work upon the opposite 
bank. All that needs be recorded here 
is the fact that the new ventures proved 
unsuccessful, and that a final difficulty in 
which the father hecame iu\•olved, 
through his over-trustfulness, absorbed 
his estate . virtnally breaking his heart, 
aud, in effect, sending him to the Higher 
Life some five years after the departure 
of his life's associate. 

Then commenced a trying period for 
the youngest bor n, of some nine years' 
duration, and in the early days of which 
the three orphans were dependent entire
ly upon the kindness of the paternal 
uucle. Ultimately a disposition of the 
cbitdreu was made, by which Charles, 
the eldest. was despatched to Ottawa, 
Canada, iu 1859; LouisP, the next in age, 
was placed in suitable circumstances in 
t he olcl cathedral town of ~orwich, 

in Norfolk; and james Johnson, the 
youngest, was placed io the care of 
a boarding-school keeper, in Green
wich, some fh·e miles from London, 
which was about as injudicious and 
injurious a disposition of him as could 
ha\'e well been made, for the school
mi~tress was a victim to dipsomania in 
its grossest and most aggravated form. 
During the time James remained in her 
care, poor and insufficient footl, liberal 
chastisement, and an utter neglect of all 
educational matters were the current of 
e\·ents, until, out of the desperation born 
of sheer misery, he fled, atHI much to the 
consternation of the servants of the 
avuncular mansion presented himself 
thereat, tired, dusty, footsore, and wobe
gone beyond words to exr>ress! Subse
quent inquiries "erified the correctness 
of his complaints, and he was then trans
ferred to the care of 1111 amiable lady 
named Croucher, residing in the before-

mettlioned town, and it is a proof of the 
efficacy of kindly firmness and broad 
moral teaching, that the trial-tried boy 
of that period ever remembers, with 
affectionate gratitude, the loving care 
bestowed upon him by the above-named 
Yalued friend of his boyhood days. A 
couple of years thus passed pleasantly, 
when family considerations compelled 
the uncle to arrange a final disposition of 
the remaining charge of his departed 
brother's family, and it was decided that 
the English mercantile marine would 
aff.m.l the proper opportunity for the 
future m edium-speaker to make a start iu 
life. It was, therefore, decided that he 
should be entered as a midshipman on 
board au East Iudiaman, but a rascally 
agent broke his contract, and shipped the 
you ngster on an English coaster, on 
which be was to be bouud as au ap
prentice. 

Quite unfit for such a career, one of 
the roughest and hardest, and o1eeting a 
severe accident, the youthful mariner 
was discharged at the port of South 
Shields, and witll a trifling sum sent 
adrift to find his way back to London, 
some three hundred miles away, as best 
he could. li e arrived in the metropolis 
exhausted, ill, penniless, and but to fiurl 
himself confronted with a grave family 
injustice, the uature of which at once 
put a peaceful solution out of all ques· 
tion; the iwlignation aroused in his 
br~ast then ended all intercourse with 
the family, and he bas permitted the 
lapse of years to annul all associatiou 
there" itb . 

The ensu ing years, from 1863 to t868, 
find tbe self-ex iled member of his family 
making vigorous efforts to sustai n him· 
self in various su hord inate posit ions, 
uutil he fancied he saw au opportuuity 
of ad\'ancing his fortunes by accepting 
an offer of emplo)·ment in an about-to-he 
formed News a nd Publishers' office. 
Alas, further trials awaited him, for the 
principal of the affair was one of those 
specious and professing rAscals, whose 
cunning, rather thau aught else, ktep 
tbem from the clutches of the law. The 
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embryo publishing house was never 
fo rmed, and the to be junior mc:mher 
thereof lost the bard won s.avings of 
several years helping to maintain his 
future principal, which individual ulti
mately discreetly disappeared from view, 
leaving his dupe penniless after enduring 
much privation while waiting for the con
summation of his expectations. 

1t was during the abo\'e-described dis
tressful period that the subject of this 
brief chronicle encountered two matters 
that have exercised an important influ
ence upon his life, and wl1ich proved to 
be the pivots upon which great changes 
were to turn. The first of these events 
was his contact with modern Spiritual
ism, the second his meeting with the 
lady who subsEquently became his " ·ife. 

The first event occurred in tbe autumn 
of 1868 when he- was introduced to l\1rs. 
Hopps, the mother of the Reverend John 
Page Hopps, oue of, if not the most able 
and cultured exponent of English Uni
tariani!'m, and a confirmed Spiritualist, 
often writing and speaking upon the 
subject, and as tbe subject of Spiritualism 
was exciting attention in the public mind, 
it came up in the course of conversation 
at the above-named :.neetiug. 

It may not be out of place here to say 
a , little upou his state of mind at this 
time upon religious :natters in general, 
for being now tweuty years of age he was 
capable of entertaining some definite 
optmons. On several occasions he bad 
honestly endeavored to get exercised 
upon reli~ion, but so far be had utterly 
failed. either to experience conviction or 
conversion, and, as a consequence of this 
failure, had earnestly debated ~ithin 

himself whether or not he was helplessly 
bad and hopelessly 1rrec1aimable. Re
flection showed him the painful truth 
that the ~orrows he bad endured bad 
been caused by certain unworthy fol
lowers of their professed l\laster, and, 
wisely or unwi~ely, be felt that it was 
exceedingly difficult to harmonize prac
tise and profession, and, being of a frank 
and opeH nature, be was sadly perplexed 
by a discovery that so many of us are 

compelled to make. The resul.t was that 
religious services became distasteful and 
religious literature absurd. Alteruations 
of despondency and defiance dominated 
his mind, until much of its chaos was 
organized and its gloom dispelled by a 
friend placing in his hand a copy of 
Paine's immortal •· Age of Reason," in 
the pages of which be found food he had 
long hungered for without fully under
standing the nature of his w!inls. Yes, 
he must be an infidel. This life was hard 
enough; why ask for another? :Miracles 
were myths, resurrections but rhetoric, 
while spirits were too silly to thillk of iu 
any way but as fancies. At this period, 
it will be seen he was mentally far away 
from our faith, and a most seeming un
likely recruit for our ranks. Presently 
this attitude of hostility was to be 
changed, aud in a singularly striking 
manner; though deep down in his breast, 
he admits, tbere was a faint hope that 
after death there might be some sort of a 
life where rest and happiness tuigbt be, 
after all. 

The resuit of the meeting with Mrs. 
Hopps, previously referred to, was that 
the soon to be neophyte obtained from 
her the loan of two books, "Six Months' 
Experience at Home in Spirit-Comnllln
ion," from tbe pen of the Reverend J. :P. 
Hopps, the minister already mentioned, 
embodying that gentleman's own experi
ences, and au other work, •' Ex perieuces 
with the Davenports," by Robert Cooper, 
the contents of which books astounded 
their reader, showing him that as honest 
men said '• Yes," knowing] y, aud in good 
faith, it was presumption for him to say 
"No," unkn owing ly, for evidently there. 
was more iu the matter than he first sus
pected. The mere perusal of literature 
was, however, insufficient, the mind hav
ing become stimulated now asked for 
proofs, facts, evidence, and with a11 the 
anxiety of an ardent nature started on a 
new inquiry ; the eager question was put, 
" \Vhere can 1 go to see and know for 
myself?" Armed with an introduction 
from the before-mentioned 1\:Irs. Hopps, 
he at last approached the mystic portals 
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of the seance room, being received by 
::ur. R. Cogman, who was the host and 
mnnager of the assembly, who admitted 
the half fearful applicant, and welcomed 
him to the seance. 

The hou;ie was that of a comfortable 
middle-class family, a hou"e of some 
notoriety in its imme1liate neighborhood 
by reMan of the "Spirit rappings" car
ried on there. The circle room, a large 
apartment on the level with the street, 
and lighted by two large windows. 
Chairs about the room, the center occu
pied with a large oblong deal topped 
table, the floor carpeted. The room 
presently lighted by a lamp, the shade 
curtains being drawu, some fifteen per
sons present, exclusive of the host, his 
wife, and daughter. Nothing" uncanny" 
or out of the ordinary course of things 
observable. Xo wires under the table, 
no electric buttons upon the floor, so far 
as foot or hand could discover. Au air 
of orderly quiet. sober earnestness, and 
propriety perva(liog alL 

The seance begins; each is seated at 
the table. The host, as president, opens 
a well-worn Bible, reading passages there
fro.m; he offers a prayer; a simple hymn 
is sung. The lamp and book are then 
remon~rl, and all, with hands now rest
ing on the table, resign themselves to a 
meditative quietness. A tall, pale-faced, 
black-haired young lllan sighs heavily, 
the muscles of his face twitch with nerv
ous spasms, and his eyes close. He arises 
paler than before, and convulsh·ely at 
first, then with facility, he talks some 
ten or fifteen minutes. It is a "con
trol," but the visitor makes a mental 
note, and says the other name for it is 
hysteria! A brief pause, then it is a 
female that is affected. '!'his time the 
eyes are left wide open with a ghastly 
and stony stare. Her words are soft aod 
low, the utterances full of love, truth, 
flowers, angels, earth. chil<ireo, and so 
on. The visitor wonders: is she mad? 
what does it mean? Has he got into a 
company of lunaticc;? for others were 
shaking and gurgling by this time; he 
began to feel sorry for coming, anrl was 

heartily wishing himself well out of il, 
w ben he exclai mcd: 

"Oh! gracious, what's that?" 
The bolt had fallen, the call had gone 

forth, the portals of future work and des
tiny were ahout to be unbarred! 

To the neophyte it seemed as if a 
band, large, warm, heavy, bad suddenly, 
with force, descended upon his bead, a 
sensation then following as if tbe brain 
had been cleft in twain, while into the 
cavity thus formed, sand, hot and iu 
quantity, hat! beeu poured, trickling 
down over head, face, bust, person, clown 
to finger ends and toe tips. Every sense 
of motion was paralyzed. Eyes were 
firmly closed, every lirub was helpless 
Then a swelling of lungs and throat, as 
tbough life's tides were battling franti
cally to keep their accustomed conrses, 
and all the wbile a fearful dread c1rcliug 
within the mind of the startled subject 
of these peculiar experiences. Presently 
an impulse to stand, then up, npon his 
feet, erect, nex:t an uncontrollable desire 
to shout with might and main, which 
overcoming all resistance, resulted in an 
ear-piercing whoop that almost froze 
your blood. Then for nearly au hour a 
series of wild and grotesque gesticula
tions, a current of exclamations, incoher
ent, gross, and profane, a geueral exhibi
tion of noisy disturbance produced by 
the wretched victim-who, thoroughly 
conscious of his deeds, but incapable of 
resisting the influence upou him-con
tinued to manifest the results of the first, 
and necessarily imperfect control exer
cised upon him. 

Finally the paroxysm ceased, aod the 
now startled inquirer, ashamed of his 
misbehavior, but unable to account for 
it, commenced to apologize to his ,·ener
able host, whom be had frequently 
atldres~ed iu the most opprobrious terms. 
Apologies were courteously deemed un
necessary, as the host intimated he fully 
understood such exhibition was beyond 
the control of the subject thereof, there
fore no offence was takeu. After some 
sympathy, and a little needful rest, the 
perturbed inquirer wended his way 
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homewards. The remainder of the night 
was spent in a condition of mental 
amazement and perplexity, which effec
tually banished sleep for hours, until the 
tired body at last succumbed from sheer 
exhaustion. 

With the next day came the reaction 
from the previous evening's excitement, 
and the inquirer found himself inclined 
to slip back again to his previous sceptic
ism, inventing sundry plausible reasons 
for rejecting his experiences as being in 
any way attributable to" spirits," formu
lating the opinion that he was hysterical, 
and if he pursued tbe matter would, no 
doubt, become crazy! What a,·ails our 
fancies when arrayed against tbe poten
cies o f the higher life? Truly, but little! 
So the new medium found, for , presently, 
indications of the nearness and presence 
of this power began to manifest them
selves. Hot, burning paim•, tracing their 
courses from brain to shoulder, down the 
arm to hand and fingers-with a sensa
tion l1ke wires, redhot-came over him, 
and the index finger of the dexter band 
traced out words hefure biUJ leading to 
the following questions and answers: 

"Is this a Spirit?" 
"Yes," in a great scrawl by the out-

stretched finger. 
" Is it any one that I know?'' 
~·Your mother," again wrote the finger. 
'fl;e startled querist not wishiug to be 

thus disturbed, said, "If I get pencil and 
paper tbts afternoon, will you then come 
and write again ? " 

"Yes,'' again scrawled the obedient 
finger. The influence subsided, and the 
medium was again painfully perplexed
was it a "Spirit," was it his mother, 
what did it all mean? 

Provided with the requisite materials 
later in the same day, the experiment of 
obtaining writing was undertaken, the 
following communication being received: 

"Yes, my dear son, we are ever watch
ing over you. Fear not, but trust in the 
Lord, for He is a shield wherein all may 
trust; He is a btslw·ark in whom all can 
rest their hopes; He is a terror to evil
doers, and in time will make all the 

nations of tbe earth believe in Him. 
Those wlo disbelieve now shall believe 
by-and-by, and sball welcome spirit 
commuuion as a thing to be sought after, 
and by encouraging it you will get a 
foretaste of the joy to be bad hereafter. 
Oh, my son! f ollo1V it, for yott u•z"ll buome a 
great medium: y ou 1M11 yet do .~rtal good in 
the world. I am glad to see you so ca r
nest in your desire for spirit-communion, 
for rest assured great good will result 
from it, not only to you. but for all; aud 
when you leave earth you will be con
scions of ha,·ing employed the gift 
that is within you profitably. Be not 
afraid of mockers and scoffers, for those 
that now mock will soon believe. Your 
dear father is with you as well as I. He 
is smiling at your efforts, and tries to 
help you but finds it very hard. He was 
with you on Sunday. You must not be 
afraid, you will not be so tormentt-d 
again...... Vour ever affectionate par
ents, Mary and Thomas Morse." 

Here was food for tl10ught, indeed! In 
some lights it looked wild absurdity, for 
fortune was just t hen smiling upon the 
much tried youth, and future prospects 
were brightening. Also, be queried, h ow 
could be "do great good in the world" 
upon a matter be was not a believer in? 
He was not at all inclined to embark as an 
advocate, or a worker in this stran!)e 
matter. Then it struck him as peculiar, 
almost degrading, that his parents should 
leave heaven, orwhateverthe next life was 
like, to come back and write such a mes
sage. But, argue as he might, there was 
still a feeling tbnt there was some truth 
in it all, yet on calming down be did his 
best to dismiss the matter front his mind, 
taking refuge in the opinion that the 
subject was dangerom•, aud he would 
have nothing further to do with it unuer 
any circumstances. However, it was 
destined be should not escape the duty 
before him, so by the_ time his next 
opportunity to attend l\1r, Cogman's cir
cle came round, be was seized with an 
uncontrollable desire to attend, to '~bich 
be yielded, vowing to himself to resist all 
"influences," observe, note, and sit still. 
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It needs no prophecy to say that such 
resolves were likely to proYe futile; some 
twenty minutes terminated their iuteo
tions aurl effects, by the end of which 
space of time th~ medium was again 
under stroug control, which, tbis time, 
caused him to open the before-mentioned 
Hible, at Romans xiv. I, upon which be 
delh·ered a sermon, or address, which 
occupierl some forty minutes in its de
livery. The manifestation afforded tlle 
utmost satisfaction and delight to the 
members of the circle, but it was the 
source of the utmost astonishment and 
mystification to the vehicle, ..,,.ho bad 
ne~er exhibited the slightest talent in 
such a direction preyiously, aud who had 
never made the remotest attempt hitherto 
at the consecuti,·e treatment of any sub
ject whatsoever. More food was thus 
supplied for wotJdermenl atJd reflection, 
and out of it came a determination to 
persevere in the inquiry to the e nd, and 
to obtain certaiuty, as to whether the 
entire question of spirit-returu and spirit
power was either fact or fraud. 

Shortly after the above-narrated events 
the publisher's scbeme, previously no
ticed, was broached, the effect of which 
was that the newly developing medium 
was remo,·ed from the sphere of duty be 
had previously been in, and. through the 
failure of the enterprise to become a re
ality, be was unoccupied for nearly eight 
months, which afforded him the needed 
leisure in which to atteud circles and 
prosecute his developweot, which matter 
was finally accompli!>hed at the bouse of 
a 1\Irs. Main, a person of large sympa
thies aud liberal views, ·who. with her 
daughter, a 1\lrs. Fielden, were very 
earnest workers at that time in London. 
By tile "tests" obtained through the last 
named lady, and others through :\Irs. 
Gender, :\lr. Frank Herne, 1\Ir. Davis, 
and other notable mediums of that pe
riod, the inquirer was cou,•erted into a 
believer, and the mental quietude result
ing was materially valuable in assisting 
the development of the mediumship 
which was soon to come into world-wide 
notice. In the autumn of 1869, the me-

dium, now somewhal widely known 
among priYate circles, was brought 
nuder the notice of :\Ir. James Rurus, 
uow deceased, hut who was then the rep
resentative of the ceutral Depot of Spirit
ual J~iterature and Information in Great 
Britain, and on Friday, October 15th, of 
the aho\'e year, a series of weekly meet
ings was established at the above head
quarters of spiritual work, from which 
fortunate circumstance the medium no 
douht was put into that position of pub
licity whicll ultimately resulted in that 
extended popularity which has carried 
his name around the world. 

The distinctly private part of the 
narrative may be said to close here, as 
the subject thereof now passes to the 
front in a public capacity. taking his 
position as a professional worker, and 
maintaining his place as such, down to 
the present period, his entrance to such 
work elating from October, 1869. Ju the 
following year be married )!iss :\!arion 
Lewis, an event fore told to the lady hy 
the spirits some months prior to her ever 
having seen l\Ir. 1\lorse. She is a lady of 
good Welsh descent, and one child, a 
daughter, Florence, has been the sole 
issue of the uuion. 

The purpose of the higher powers was 
gradually unfolrling itself. and tbe public 
interest in the weekly seances rapidly in
creased, so much so, that the spacious 
reception rooms of the Spiritual Institu
tion were crowded from week to week. 
l\Ir. Burns acted as the faithful chairman 
and considerate friend of the advancing 
medium, wllo presently became associated 
with l\Ir. Bums in the publishiug business 
conclucted at the Institution, and assist
ing in the issuing of the first number of 
what was then England's leading spir
itual weekly, the .!tedium a11ri Dnyfrtnl..·, 
but which was discontinued some time 
since. Undoubtedly the connection was 
one of mutual advantage, and was only 
sundered by the claims upon the time and 
strength of the medium, precludiug him 
from giving t hat share of his resources to 
business that was justly due t hereto. 

Cp to the period above referred to, Mr. 
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1\Iorse bad not, it seems, appeared upon 
the public platform for the purpose of a 
sustained address being given through 
him. The spirits were but awaiting the 
arrival of the suitable occasion, which 
was afforded them on Thursday e\'ening, 
April 21, 1870, in the hall of the St. 
John's Associates, Clerkenwell, London. 
The first public address, at a regular 
Sunday Service of Spiritualists, was given 
at the Ca\·endish Rooms, London , on 
Sunday, July 2~th of the same year, and 
the first effort in the provinces was at 
N ortbampton. on Sunday, September 
9th, also in the aboYe-stated year,-this 
latter event being in association with our 
ascended brother and most remarkable 
healer, Dr. J. R. ~ewtou. The new 
medium was now fairly at work as an 
inspired advocate of our cause, and has 
been in active work ever since. Except
ing illness and needful rest, it is computed 
he bas not been absent from the platform 
more than two Sundays in each year 
during his term of service ·which at this 
time is now tn its twenty-seventh year. 

As soon as the ability of the controls 
had made itself known, the now 
developed instrument \\'as overwhelmed 
with calls to visit the various societies 
in England, \Vales, and Scotland, and, 
as a result, he has been a frequent visit
at1t, in his capacity as a speaker, to 
all the prominent cities and many 
smaller towns iu various sections 
of Great Britain. In ·many places 
his work has materially contributed to 
the tide of activity and prosperity in our 
cause that now prevails, and in not a few 
instances acting as a St.John the Baptist, 
clearing the ground for others. After 
some five years of labor the intimation 
came that he must cross the ocean, h·ave 
home, family, and friends, and visit the 
Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism; con
sequent thereon in the year 1874 Mr. 
'Morse paid his first visit to this country, 
landing in the City of New York, on the 
twenty-sixth day of October. His fame 
had preceded bis cowing, and be was 
immediately O\'erwhelmed with invita
tions to lecture in v~rious cities; his 

first engagement being in Baltin;ore, 
l\1d., which matter had been arranged 
for him by his old time friend, Dr. J. 1\I. 
Peebles. During his year's stay he filled 
engagements in New York City, New 
Ha\·en, Conn., Greenfield, 1\Iass., Phila· 
delphia, Pa., Bangor, Me., Boston, Mass., 
and various smaller cities and towns. 
In wauy cases so great was the favor 
with which his labors were recehed that 
he had to pay return visits. The numer
ous reports of his labors, and the ab
stracts of his lectures, which were 
published in the B01mer of Lirhf, dis
closed a depth of thought, a beauty of 
treatment, and a logical arrangement of 
ideas, which at once placed Mr. Morse 
in the front rank of our foremost orators. 
In the delivery of the lectures there was 
a mingled pathos, irony, imagery, and 
eloqnence, which. combined with the 
speaker's magnetic personality,compelled 
the attention and respect of even the 
most fastidious critic, besides charming 
and exciting the admiration of the 
friendly disposed. Mr. Morse left our 
shores sincerely regretted by all with 
whom he had come into contact, and 
upon his arrival iu London he was ac
corded a magnificent reception by the 
British National Association of Spiritual
ists, then the leading organization in 
Great Britain. Some teo years after 
the above period Mr. '1\lorse ma<.!e his 
first appearance on the Pacific Coast. 
The circumstances that ensurerl his pres
ence in this State ·was the holding of the 
Third Annual Meeting of the "California 
Spiritualists' Camp-meeting Association," 
in 1887, the Board of Directors retaining 
:Mr. Morse as the leading speaker of the 
season. Mr. Morse's arrival on this 
Coast was warmly welcomed by the 
Spiritualists of the City of San Francisco 
and State, the Spiritualist press, Tilt! Cfl1·
rier .Dove and the Golden Gat<', the forruer 
journal especially, very heartily sup
porting the new arrival's labors. The 
City press also accorded him generous 
notice, and frequently reported him at 
very considerable length. At the close 
of his engagement with the Camp-meet-
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iug Association he commenced a year's 
engagement with the then existing 1 ' Gold
en Gate Religious and Philosophical 
Society," holding its meetings in Metro
politan Temple. r.Ir.l\1orse. in accepting 
the engagement, came to occupy the 
rostrum that Mrs. E. L. Watson had filled 
for several years, and whose untiring 
labors in connection therewith bad at 
that time rendered it necessary that she 
should take a considerable vacation. It 
was with a serious sense of responsibility 
that Mr. Morse entered upon his duties, 
for following so distinguish( d a speaker 
as l\1 rs. \Vatson was for the stra uger to 
challenge comparison with one whose 
talents and abilities have endeared her to 
the people to whom she had so faithfully 
ministered. However, Mrs. \Vatsou and 
her friends accorded the uew-comertheir 
loyal support and generous co-operation, 
and the succ~>ss already achieved was 
abundantly continued, and the lectures 
did au incalculable amount of good. 
The philosophy of Spidtnalism was pre
sented free from crudities aud redundan
cie.;, aud various frank, hut always kindly, 
critic:sms were directed against many of 
the fads aud fancies that threatened to 
attach themselves to the movement. 
Scarcely any speaker who has visited 
this Coast has made so deep an impres
sion upon the minds of Spiritualists aurl 
the students of spiritual things as has 
Mr. 1\Iorse, and the splendid record be 
left behind him at the termination of his 
visit, publicly, personally, and socially 
is the best evidence of now endeared be 
became alike to those who attended his 
ministrations in public, ·and enjoyed the 
privilege of his friendship in private. 
He was accompanied by his wife, and 
daughter Florence, and their genial 
presence and kindly tact pro,•ed invalu
able adjuncts to the hbors of our visitor. 
Since tben, Miss Florence, wbo was the 
recipient of innumerable kindly atten
tions during her residence in San Fran
cisco, has become quite au active worker 
in the Spiritual cause. She has taken a 
deep interest in the work of the Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, and has been for 

several years associated with her father 
in the editorship of the English LJ'mou 

Banna, the only paper in the world 
deyoted exclusively to Lyceum work. 
She has also used her pen in other 
directions with credit to herself aud use
fulness to the cause, aud as a sweet 
singer her voice has lent a charm to 
innumerable meetings. 
• During Mr. Morse's stay iu California 

the Can-irr Dov< contained numerous 
verbatim reports of the lectures delivered 
by 1\lr. Morse al the Temple, which were 
reported by 1\Ir. G. H. Hawes, who is w 
well known in this direction by the 
Spiritualists of the Pacific Coast. 

Prior to leaving California, Mr. :l\lorse 
also gave two lectures in Tulare, which 
were very cordially received, several 
lectures in San Jose, with equal succe!)s, 
and for two months he couducted a series 
of independent meetings in San Fran
cisco, part of the time having the co-op
eration of the well-known test medium, 
Mrs. Ada Foye. Mr. Morse left the State 
in November of 1888, proceeding East to 
take up engagements for the fall and 
winter, and returned to England in Au
gust of the ensuing year. 

A period of little over S('ven years now 
elapses, which l\Ir. Morse spent in his 
own country, little expecting that his 
feet would ever turn toward the New 
World again, and least of all toward the 
State of California, which State, be says, 
he likes the best in the Union. But so it 
was to be. In the midsunnuer of 1895 be 
received a communication from a former 
friend, 1\rr. J. Dalzell Brown, asking if be 
would be interested in accepting a year's 
engagement from a new society about to 
be formed in San Francisco, accompanied 
by many flattering expressions of the 
value oi his former labors, and assur
ances that his previous successes would 
be repeated. So earnest was tbe request 
that a response by cable was desired. 
After due consideration the engagement 
was accepted, and Mr. Morse's services 
were retained at the highest fee ever paid 
to a speaker on Spiritual and Psychic 
subjects, namely, $3000 for his year's 
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1abor, and first-class traveling expenses 
from London to San Francisco. l\lr. 
:Morse arrived in this city at the end of 
November, 1895, and commenced his 
labors by a preliminary lecture in Golden 
·Gate Hall, Sutter Street, on Friday even
ing, December 6th, at ·which a very large 
audience assembled, the daily papers giv
ing most favorable reports the following 
n10rning. Two days later he commenced 
his regular Sunday evenicg meetings at 
Beethoven Hall, which proved adequate 
to containing about one-half the people 
who desired to attend. The lectures were 
subsequently removed to Odd Fellows' 
Hall, and again to Armory Hall, where 
they were conducted with the greatest 
success. 

Apart from his activity upon the plat
form Mr. Morse has always taken an 
active part in promoting the cause in 
private life, as also in various ways affect
ing the general policy of the public work 
:in his own country. He has been a 
warm advocate for practical organization, 
and took an active part in such matters as 
the formation of the "British National 
Association of Spiritualists," in Liver
pool, in 1872, serving upon its council 
until it was re-organized as the "Central 
Association of Spiritualists," and so con
tinuing until that body was reconstituted, 
and re-named "The London Spiritualists 
Alliance," in which latter body he is an 
honored member. He engaged in the 
sale and importation of American litera· 
ture, trading as the "Progressive Litera
ture Agency," and which he still con
tinues. He has also been an active 
correspondent to all the English jour
nals, The Afd £um, The Spiritut1list, The 
P ioneer if P rogress , The Herald of Progress, 
The Two JVorlds, and Light, of which 
latter named journal he was one of the 
original promoters and stock holders, 
and acted as sub-editor thereto under his 
ever valued friend, its original and pres
ent editor, Mr. E. Dawson Rogers, wh ile 
our own papers have frequently contained 
contributions from his pen, The Philosoph· 
£cal Journal, The Light of Truth , and tlze 
Rmzner of Ligh especially, to which last 

named paper h e bas been th e accredited 
English correspondent for many years. 

In salient outline, this is substantially 
the career of this earnest and indefat
igable worker, whose life for nearly 
hventy-seveu years past has unreservedly 
and nnstintedly been devoted to the 
cause of human enlightenment. He bas 
ever been desirous of being guided by 
the inward light developed within him 
by the unseen powers be bas so faithfully 
served. A life that bas been marvelously 
illustrative of what the spirit world can 
accomplish under favorable and orderly 
conditions and an intelligent co-opera
tion; and all the more noticeable when it 
is remembered that when this spiritual 
worker was called to his work be had for 
years been enduring vicissitudes and 
trials that quite put the opportunity or 
possibility of culture, philosophical re
search, literary excellence, or the develop
ment of dialectical ability entirely out of 
his reach, yet in these respects the char
acter of the work done through him has 
been excelled in but few instances, and 
seldom equaled. The secular press has 
given many reports of lectures through 
him, which for leugth, appreciativeness 
and commendation left nothing to be 
desired; while our own journals have 
ever been foremost in printing the choice 
utterances of his controls, to the edifica
tion and pleasure of their readers in 
various parts of the ·world. 

A writer 1n the pages of L ight , the 
leading English Spiritualist newspaper, 
recently referred to Mr. l\Iorse in the 
following commendatory terms, in an 
•• interview" subsequently reported in 
that journal in August, 1894. He says: 

"Mr. 1\Iorse is approaching the com
pletion of his twenty-fifth year of service 
as a public medium, his silver wedding 
to the cause of Spiritualism. No l iving 
mao, I should say, has so completely, 
and for so long a p eriod , given his ·whole 
mind and heart and soul to the advance 
of the cause; no man probably, is o·wed 
so much by, and at the same time him
self owes so much to, Spiritualism as :Mr. 
Morse. That it has been the making of 
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him-iu a different sense, a higher sense, 
than the meaning usually attached to the 
phrase-he admits cheerfully and with 
gratitude; and in the making of the 
position which Spiritualism occupies in 
this country to-day 1\Ir. Morse has had a 
substantial share. 

His appearance is au index to the 
character of the man. Bright, alert, 
clear-eyed, he gives the impression of 
enjoying excellent health, notwithstand
ing the barrassing strain that his public 
work continuously imposes. He is a 
little below the medium stature and 
might later on, with less physical activ
ity, develop a tendency to portliness; 
just now he is sufficiently compact to 
maintain a pleasing presence. 

''The 1\'Iorses occupy a commodious 
house about two minutes from Regent's 
Park. It is a private hotel for Spiritual
ists, the only establishment of the kind, 
I believe I am right in saying, in exist
ence-at any rate on this side of the 
Atlantic. There are Spiritualists who 
keep hotels, but none of these are neces
sarily hotels for Spiritualists more than 

·for other people. I n addition to the 
hotel Mr. Morse conducts an Institution 
for Spiritualists, which is doing excellent 
work. The visitor, en tering the spacious 
and lofty room devoted to this branch 
of the effort, is struck first by the excel
lent library, consisting of some five hun· 
d re d books connected >vith all phases of 
the subject, many of them exceedingly 
i'are and practically unobtainable at the 
present time. On the reading-table one 
notices most of the Spiritualist period
icals, America and Australia being both 

weB represented , and prominent among 
home publications being copies of Ligltt 
and The Two Wor/JJ. 1\Ir. 1\lorse possesses 
a complete file of these journals, from 
No. 1 to the curreut issue. A large col
lection of portraits of meoiums, speakers, 
and writers, whose names are household 
words in the movement, furnisllthe walls. 

"Quite a number of illuminated ad
dresses, presented from time to time to 
Mr. Morse, intersperse the portraits, 
noticeable among them being those from 
the Glasgow, the Keighley, and the 
North Shields societies. Over the libra
rian's desk is a fine enlargement by per
manent carbon process, of the portrait of 
1\'Ir. :Morse him:;elf, a present from 1\Ir. 
Sadler, the well-known physical medium 
and photographer of Cardiff. 1\liss Flor
ence Morse, a pleasant and attractive 
young lady, bas charge of this depart
ment, and appears to be very popular 
with the guests, whilst l\lrs. 1\lorse 
superintends the general arrangements· 
of the hotel.'' 

This brief chronicle is but a fragment 
of the life it refers to, and is but intended 
as a condensed record of the earlier ex
periences of one whose name is now a 
household word wherever Spiritualism is 
kuown, or its literature may be found. 
May he long be spared to labor with us, 
and continue as au ever faithful advocate 
and exponent, by voice, pen, and life of 
the teachings of that Higher Gospel 
which is destined to establish on the 
firm fouudation of demonstrated facts, 
that man's conscious soul continues to 
exist as a rational and personal entity, 
when his little day on earth is done. 
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The subject of this sketch was born 
in the year 1830, in Guilford, N. H., 
and is one of the early workers in the 
spiritual vineyard iu California, being 
widely known and beloved as an hon
est, conscientious mediUm, to whom 
truth was above all other couside•·a
tious and more to he sought after and 
desired than was riches, place or pow· 
er. 'rhe spirit frieuds who controlled 
her spiritual work were of a high order 
of intelligences and freely imparted to 
others the a ngel-lore they hnd gathered 
in higher fields of thought and experi
ence. l\Iany were comforted and hlest ~ 
through IJH gentle ministrations in 
!!easons of affliction and moumiug; at 
tbe bedside of the dying, aud at the 
graves of loved oues, she bas spoken 
words of cheer and consvlatiou ; upon 
the rostrum, in the seance room, and 
in the p1·ivate walks of life she bas 
been sustained and enauled to give the 
spirit messuge, impart instruction or 
lessons --r counsel and warning. In 
whatever place or position ller services 
were required, she cheerfully and will
ingly obeyed the call givi11g ever the 
best that she received. Thus she Jauor
ed earuestly aud fuitbfully for mally 
years, sowing eee-ls of righteousness 
which shall coutinu~ to btar fragrant 
blossoms and beautiful fruitage long 
after the willing sower shaH have 
passed to the shores of immo1·tal life. 

Mrs. 'Viggin's early life was one of 
bereavement and vil·issitude, yet cheer
ed and made l>lessed through the min
istrations of an &ugel mother. Natur
ally clairvoyant, she saw· scenes others 
did not see, and clairaudiently beard 
voices others did uot bear. 

'Vhen less than seven years of age 

she saw and described an accident 
that was to befall n. neighbor, which 
took place just, as described . Later she 
saw a fire and a boy burning to death, 
and begged to have him saved, calling 
the name of the lad. This also occurred 
as described, although the scene of the 
fire was two miles d istant. When she 
was twelveyeat·s old her mother passed 
away leaving her alone and friendless. 
'fhree months afterwards she was pun-. 
isbed severely by an ot·tbodo.x Chris
tian with wllom she was living. That 
nigllt her mother appeared to ller, and 
standing by the bedside took a corner 
of tlle sheet and wiped the teat's from 
ller cheeks, bidding her always .tell the 
truth as she bad done that day, and 
promising to take care of her. 'l'bt-n 
the great. sorrow and longing which 
tbe loss of her mothtr ltad caused was 
taken a way, and sweet sleep came 
bringing comfort and rest to her aching 
heart. 

On another occasion when about 
eighteen years of uge, her mother gave 
her a wal'Uing concerning a ride she, 
in compauy with a number of other 
young people, were going to take on 
the Fourth of July. Sbe heeded the 
warning and declinerl to go. The 
young lady who took heJ· place was 
killed. This made a lastiug impressiou 
upon ber. 

Religion took no deep hold upon her 
mind for she felt intuitively the iujus
tice of the doctrine of eternal punisll
ment, and could never subscribe to any 
creed or doctrine of tlle churcb. In 
1852 she was ma1-ried to Wilson Cbase 
and to them were born two children
a son and daughter. Her deep affec
tionate nature bere fou ud ample scope. 
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A loving husband, a r:.tepdaugbter and 
ber own two children brought out all 
the sweet maternal tendemesf:l of ht'r 
sou l ; and wbile the new duties ·and 
respons iuilities filled her daily life, her 
heart \vas filled \Yitb hope and happi
ness. 

Iu ISG~. when the dark war cloud 
enshrouded our fair land, her· busband 
bPing a loyal man, enlisted in t he 
army anrl gave hi :-:s life in defense of 
the old flag be loved so well. 

In the meantime, through the influ
ence of a friend. she had been induced 
to visit a medium and her spirit friends 
were there to greet her. She listened 
to their words cf advice nnd began to 
sit for her own development. At the 
th ird sitting she was entranced and 
rapidly developed into a auental medi
um. She could visit battle-fields, find 
lost friends, telJ who was wounded or 
taken prisoner, and it would prove 
true. At that time she was euffering 
with lung trouble and an Indian spirit 
came a nd told ller be would cure her if 
she would give berselr u p to his con
trol. His advice was followed, and a 
cure etft>cted. H er faithful guide also 
apprised her of tbe death of her hus
band and the very hour of his burial, 
and she received the news two boors 
after its occurrence. In a few months 
the spirit JJusbund came to her aud told 
her to go to California ; the guide also 
outliued the trip and said it was well 
to go. The voyage from New York to 
San FranCisco via Cape H orn con
sumed four months, but at last Golden 
Gate \Yas reached and t be landing 
made iu April, 1866. After resid ing 
here ahout eighteen months she began 
her mediumistic work which conti11ued 
for about eight yeurs. On t5~pt. 6th. 
1868, she wa'3 lllarried to .Ma·. Harry 
'Vig~in , the Ct>remouy being perforllled 
by l\Irs. Laura Cuppy in Maguire's 
Opera House on \\'asllington f-it. This 
was the first marriage se•·vice in f'ali
forniaat which a woruun and a medium 
was the officiating clergyman; and it 

evoked some newspaper commeuts. 
B ut l\Ia·s. Cuppy w<,s a legally ordain
ed Spiritualist 1\linister, nnd therefore 
entiLied to all the rigt.ts u.ud privileges 
accordecl clergymeu of other religious 
denominations. l\frs. \Viggin was th~ 
next to ue ordained uud licensed to 
marry people, officiate at fu nerals and 
receive her fee tbe -same as any m inis
ter. 

The death of her only daugb tcr v.;as 
fol1owed three years later by the pass
ing away of b er ouly son ; and these 
bereavements caused her mother heart 
anguish tllat years have uot obliter
ated. Her knowledge of au immortal 
life was the rock to which she clung 
through these trying ordeals, and the 
only source of comfort and consolation. 
H er spiri t friends spoke pence to her 
troubled soul, and she found her sweet
est joys in 1ni nistering to those afllicted 
like herself, helping them to see the 
beauty of the E<piritual philosophy aud 
realize t he blessednes:-; of angel cmu· 
wunion. 

In the year 1875 the spirit friends 
told her husband that they were going 
to leave ber and she was to hnve a good 
long rest. 'rbeir words were ver ifi ed. 
Bitter tears had fallen on the cold, si
lent faces of her loved ones, but none 
more bitter or plentiful t han flowed 
when s lw realized that the spiritual 
powers were gone. Tile promise was 
given, howe\'Cr, that at some time her 
mediumship \'.·ould be restored; and 
she has faith in its fl!lfillment , ua all 
othe1· promises f1·om the ~pirit side bnve 
lleen faithfully kept. When thu.t time 
comes !\Irs. \Yiggin will gludly tnl<:e 
her plucc once more among the work
ers in t1·uth's vineyard. During all 
these t.wenly-seven years of work her 
husband bas beeu her faithful helper 
and co-workt>r in the ~pi ritual cause, 
and their lives tlow together in the 
sweet<>~t harmouy nud pe1·fect accord, 
exemplifying the happiness that springs 
from the ruarriage relutiou wheu two 
souls are perfectly blended as one. 
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The subject of this ske tch may justly 
be called tte busy bee philanth ropist and 
author. But few persons may be found 
with such a combination of tem peraments 
and mental cha racte ristics, having a del
icate constitu tion and highly a ttuned 
organism, with more of his mother's 
na ture than his fa ther's. 

l\1r. V'loolley possesses firmness and 
stability, with pe rsevering q ualities sel
dom found in one m an. Born with a love 
of nat ure in all her diversified forms, he 
has written of himself: " My life began 
in the country, and sha ll eud mid na ture's 
ha rmonies. In no c ritical spirit, how
eve r, do I say tha t God made the country 
a nd man the town. I fre'!ly ack nowledge 
my gratitude for the circumstances and 
surroundings of my early career, fo r the 
innocent and unalloyed freedom of rura l 
life ; and rejoice tha t unsuited as I am to 
the motley life of the city, my cmdle was 
rocked in the shadow of forests, and my 
earliest memories e;o back to the beau
tiful h11ls and valleys wlth thei r rocks and 
ca\'es, rippling streams and picturesque 
landscapes." 

T he subject of our sketch was born 
near Zanesviile, l\Iuskingum Co., Ohio, 
on the 12th J ay of january, 1828. At 
tha t time and m that place money was 
a lmost a curiosity, and wealth was un
drP.amed of ; and yet when speaking of 
those stringent circumstances he once 
said, " I was born in the midst of wealth; 
1 count the fi rst radiant gleam of love
the anxious and tender gaze of my moth
er, of more value than mines of gold, 
and th e remembrance of her love has 
been a s weet and blessed memory through 
li fe." 

vVhen but sixteen years of age l\I r. 
vVoolley achieved a notable business and 
industrial s uccess. Through bad man
agement his fathe r's fi nances became 
involveJ, and he was compelled to bor
row four hund red dollars a t ten per cent. 
interest, giving a mortgage upon his fa rm 
by way of security. A }·ear rolled speed
ily around and nothing was rea lized to 
the extinguishment a t th e debt. It was 
considered in t!Je ne ighborhood inevit
able tha t the mortgagee wonl d get the 
place by foreclosure. At this crisis Sol
omon came to the rescue a nd proposed 
that while his fa ther should continue at 
his trade fo r the support of his family, 
he would undertake the sole charge of 
the fa rm of one hundred and sixty acres, 
in a vigorous e ffort to make enough to 
lift the mortgage. I t was ag reed to, and 
with in eighteen month the full sum must 
be ra ised. Solomon saw that with the 
best of management it was unly possible 
to efiect this by sowing most of the land 
to wheat, and that then, with a good har
vest and fair price, success was certain. 
He had not only the entire responsibility 
but almost the en tire lahar to do, since 
his adult ha lf-brothers had all gone from 
home, and his younger brothers were too 
s mall to be of much service. 

H e wen t fea rlessly and bravely to his 
task. Beginning his days' labor at four 
o'clock, he worked three hours b~fore 
breakfast, and th en with brief intermis
sions for dinner and supper, he kept on 
until dark, and on moonlight nights until 
far into the evening. His faithful toi l, 
though it brought him many hours of 
weariness and somewhat impaired his 
h ealth , met with reward. It turned out 
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to be a good wheat year, and Solomon's 
good crop of well-filled grain of n supe
rior q ua lit y, was the finest in that region. 
\Vheat, too, was higher than usual, and 
he sold for a good price. Consequent ly, 
when the mortgage fell due, he had the 
proud sattsfaction of releasing it in fu ll, 
and presenting it to hio; lately burdened 
and anxious, but now overjoyed and 
grateful parents. 

l I is mother was of Holland descent, 
and her ancestors including her father 
and grandf,ltht.>r had been peo;:>le of con 
s iderable b usiness ability. In Amster
dam they carried on a large m anufactory 
of si lk, linens, etc. But his mother, 
whose name was E lizabeth A!>kins, was 
born in this country. Mr. \\'oolley's an
cestors o n his father's side ·were English. 
but came to this country before the R~v
o lutio nary \Var and \\·ere among the first 
settlers ol New J ersey. 

With such combined elem<'nts as h e 
inherited from his ancestors it is no won
d er that he is a lover of liberty. Sur
rounded as he was in childhood mid the 
wilds of a new country, his spirit would 
naturally leap the boundary o f common 
rules, and demand its independece. 

He once expressed hims~lfin this man
ner: "Slavery is intolerable to a m a n who 
has once felt the grandeur and sublimity 
of natmal scen ·:ry. Le t no m:u1 own 
your soul. Let no creed cramp your 
spiri t. Let no doctriue chain vour mind. 
Let no party, church o r school become 
proprietors of your fetterless th oughts. 
This is the teaching of this magnificent 
world, with its towering m ountains, its 
extended plains, vast oceans and beauti
ful s tarry firmament above." 

\Ve next fi nd our subject in a new en· 
terprise; although only a youth o f seven
teen year~. he thong Itt he had discovered 
that which might make his fortune in the 
blossom of iron ore on his father's farm, 
ann he set to ,,·ork manufacturing paint 
for thf' entire world. Charmed by its 
strange and beautiful color, he ~o11ght its 
posc;ihiltties as a source of wealth: bitt all 
this proved a failure, except to arouse 
his n,echanical skill. lIe made a mi11 to 

grind his paint and when ready to com
mence grinding, the people tor miles 
around came to laugh at the boy's en
terprise; but as Fulton's steamboat mov
ed up th e lludson ri ver, so d icl the mill 
go, and the boy's hopes were higher 
than ever, and we find him next in the 
great city of Cincinnati trying to find a 
market for hts paints, a nd ta k ing a few 
object lessons. 

His next dream was of :\ew York 
City, so he hired to a man who was 
about to take a drove o f h o rses across 
the mountains. H ere he had m any ad
;•eutures both ludicrous and dangerous. 
But the trip to New York was enjoyable, 
and to this voung and ad,·enturons spirit 
was an intense pleasure. The horses 
were sold and his part of the money was 
invested in. forty b rass clocks and a pile 
ofbooks. And no w we find him on the 
steamer E mpire, headed for Al bany, 
N. Y. The steamer met with a terrible 
accident and many los t their lives. Just 
as the Empire was about to s ink Mr. 
Woolley leaped for life, like a wild deer, 
fro m her deck and lanJed on the 
schooner tha t had sunl-c her. 

After a hard s truggle wtth fate w e find 
the subject of this sketch at h om~ again, 
his docks a nd books all sold, and now 
he is ready for some new enterpri se. This 
time he undertakes the dague rreotype 
business, and meets with indtff~:Tent re
sults. 

'W e have entered into the d etails or 
Mr. \\'oolley's early life with the hope 
that his example of perseverence and 
energy may be of value in its m fluence 
for the encouragemen t or the young. So 
we will pass on by saying that his whole 
life of nea rly sixty-seven years h as been 
full of marked e\'t-nts. J\grir.ulture 
and horticulture have been his leading 
pursuits, and his most succes<;ful occupa
tion. One must visit his great tile fact
ory "here the best products in that line 
are made, and one must visit his model 
farm home called, Apple Dale Devon 
Stock Farm in order to appreciate his 
succes:-> iu that line of busi ness. 

l\Ir. Woolley a lways sought to bring 
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himself in rapport with the leading men 
of his time; prominent among them may 
he mentioned H orace Greeley, Dr. 
Chapin, Henry Ward Beecher, Dr. R. T. 
Trall and many others; by being associ
ated wilh such minds has enabled him 
to keep abreast with the adva:1ce 
thought of the age. 

But there is another side to S. J. 
\\'oolley's li fe. Like a ll men who have 
a chieved great success there is a power 
other than their own assisting them. 
l\Ir. \Voolley claims that he is concious 
of some power or inspira tion from his 
earliest experience. Having been a 
medium, or a sen<>itive from childhood, 
few people have really understood him. 

At th e dawn of modern Spiritualism 
his impressive nature grasped the hopes 
of demonstrated immortality, and at his 
earliest oppurtunity he sought to give 
Spiritualism a thorough investigation. 
In this, as in all of his undertakings, he 
was de termined to know th e truth to ·a 
certainty that should dispei all doubt. 
He visited a materializing medium who 
lived at that time in Terre Haute, Indi~ 

ana. So eager was he to settle the •-tues
tion of s pirit materialization that be en
gaged the medium for ten consecutive 
sittings a t $5 pe r seance, and allowed no 
one present except the members of her 
own family and her manager; in this way 
he manifested more wisdom than is u;;u· 
ally displayed by investigato rs. While 
Dr. King was acting as Chairmall at 
Woolley's Summerland Beach in the 
season of 1895, 1\Ir. Woolley was called 
upon to give his experience with the 
spirits at the time and place mentioned 
above. His graphic description was so 
full of interest that the large assembly 
was held spellbound. 

While knowin~~ that the claims of Spir
itualism were true, and that only time 
was needed to give the people an oppor
tunity to investigate, he has conlributed 
largely to assist in the upbuilding of the 
cause from ttme to tim e. Afte r three 
years of trials and struggles on the part 
of Dr. King and others to establish the 
National :::>piritual and Religious C>tmp 

AssociH tion, Central Ohio department, at 
Ashley, Ohio, Mr. 'Voolley came to the 
rescue. It was necessary to raise money 
to purchase land, and in order to secure 
a grove of twentv·eight acres Bro. \Vool~ 
ley contributed one thousand dollars, and 
the park was named "\Voolley Park" in 
honor of him. Others contributed read
ily when they had snch encouragement, 
and to-day the society owns its place for 
holding camps and is out of debt and 
successftll. 

But J\Tr. Woolley's restless and intuitive 
spirit could not stop here; so he started 
out to find a place that had all the neces~ 
sary conveniences, and natural advan
tages for what be most desired; a nd after 
several days of diligent searching he 
found his ideal-his earthly spirit home. 
He makes it his own, bas planted trees, 
and is building a large and commodiops 
hotel and sanita rium, cottages and other 
buiJdings. One season of camp work 
has come and gone, and now with all the 
energy and ambition of youth he is pre
paring for a large concourse of people 
next season, commencing on july 1st, 
and continuing six weeks, with first class 
instruction from opening until close. 

The location of this place h; twenty six 
miles due east from Columbus, 0 . A 
network of railroad lines surround tt, 
making it easy of access from all direc
ti ons. It is a healthy situation being 
located on the south and west end of 
Buckeye Lake. This lake is a beautiful 
sheet of. water some ten miles long and 
is bordered with an immense quantity 
ot Egytian Lotus lillies which form a 
garland of loveliness that is really en
chanting to the beholder. 

The great object and purpose of 1\Ir. 
Woolley in this mo vemen t is to establish 
a spiri tual and religious college, also a 
college of H ygiology and Therapeutics, 
to build up a brotherhood and sister
hood by b ringiu g together such persons 
and co-workers as will fraternize, make 
homes for m ediums aN1 speakers and 
give them proper conditions for culture 
and pro~ection. Mr. \Voolley is aware 
that this is a large enterprise, and, of 
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course, cannot hope to see his plans per· 
fected while he remains here; but if it is 
like nearly all his other movements suc
cess is certain in the end. 

There are fifty five acres of choice land 
laid out into lots; about twenty acres will 
be set aside for the park and pleasure 
grounds; the remainder will ready for 
sale to those who wish to associate them
seh·e:s with the movement. Let it be 
remembered that l\lr. ,V. has spent 
thousands of dollars to promote the 
cause of pure Spiritualism, but this is 
the crowning work of all, and will be 
the greatest achievement of his busy 
life. He desires to have established in 
connection with tile camp a public library 
and museum. Any one having old relics, 
books or e\·en papers and feel like con· 
tributing something toward the cause 
can send them to his address and they 
will be carefully used and credited. 

liis Sanitarium will be of far reaching 

benefit to humanity. All curable d•s
eases a re cured by his corps of mediums. 
l\[agnetic healing and other forces that 
exist which are not known to the ordi
nary practitioner will be used to the full
est ex tent in this Institution. His Speci
alist for the cure of cancers eradicates 
every vestige of this loathsome disease 
without the knife, and without causing 
the patient suffering. The Hotel and 
sanitarium is located at the south west 
side of the Ohio State Park, in a retired 
nook, by the beautiful Buckeye Lake. 
The atmosphere about this lake is very 
invigorating, bracing and health giving. 
Persons have been cured of hay fe\·er, 
asthma, and other diseases who came 
here to spend a few weeks recuperating, 
and fishing. 

All communications should be ad· 
dressed to S. J. Woolley, Pre~. l\J llo,. 
P. 0. in the City of Columbusr Ohio. 
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VVALTER 

'I'be main incidents in t his skP-tch of 
the early life of Mr. Howell are talien 
from The .Medium of London, England; 
additional notes of the later work of 
l\:Ir. Howell during the past ten years 
having been compiled from data at 
band, and the author's own personal 
acquain tance witb the suuject of the 
skt>tcb. 

The name of Walter Howell i~ famil
ia r to neal'ly all EnglislJ and A merican 
Spil'itualistt:t, and the t•efo J·~ some pal'tic
ulars concerning his career may be of 
considerable interest to our readers. 

He was of humble parentage, and 
was boru iu the city of Bufh. Uufor
tuoately for bis material prospects lle 
was blind at his birtb. Dming iufancy 
lie underwent seveml sm·gical opera
tions, under the skil!ful treatment of 
llr. Dolt and D r. Soden, of Batb; but 
these operations were ouly pal'tmlly 
successful, and therefore it was impos
sible for him to outa:u an ordinary edu
cation ; aud be had not €:Ven the a<l
vantage of a blind tutorage. At a very 
early age \Valter was taken from Bath 
by his parents to the town of \Vanuin
ster, \Viltshire, where he remained 
un til after the removal of his mother 
to the higher life. -\Vhile iu \V~:u-mlll
ster h e was sent, as a matter of form, 
to the British SchooL In the infant 
class, where he was nllowed to go up 
close to the a lphabet-board, he lenrn~d 
the A. B. C; ·but he was quite unable 
to proceed ueyond that -stage, because 
his sight did not permit bim to read 
ordinary type. Owing to the aft:l.iction 

HOW' ELL .. 

of his mother witb paralysis, be was
presently obliged to leave school, when 
still under nine years of age, io help to 
earn his owu livelihood.. After the· 
lapse of about fout· years, his motbel· 
passed a way ; then H owe I l left home 
and cowmenced to fight the battle of 
life alone. 

Under such circumstances as ti.Jese 
it can easily be uuderstood that \Vatter 
Howell's life has Hot been one of ease 
aud luxUI'y. \Vith the matel"ial vicis
situdes of bis careel' we have less con
cem than with tlJose portions of IJis 
history which affect his development 
as a Spiritualist, and wllicb afford con-· 
v incing proof of the un~eeu guidiug in
fluence w bich has followed bim and 
remained with him all through his 
cat•eer, and bas formed and extended 
those spiritual powers which distin-· 
guish him. ln this eonnection it m ay 
not ue uniuterestlng to tt·ace l\Ir. How· 
ell's Spit·itnalism to a hereditary 
SOlll'Ce. 

\Valter H owell's mother wns a. de
vout C ht·istian, and from childhood 
hacl beeu a memiJer of lbe \Vesleyan· 
body. Iu ber early life she had uo 
great educational advautages; she was, 
however, a person of a refined a nd ex
tr·emely sensitive nature, and was, IH.> 

doubt, very intuitional. She wa~ a 
mo~t sympaLIJetic soul, and always a 
ministel'ing angel amidst scenes of sor
row. Her earnest prayer nscended Lo 
ht>aven daily that ber bo,ys-two in 
number-might gr·ow up to be good 
and noble men. \Vben it is stated tllat. 
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her hul!lband wus n con tinual source of 
n u x it•ty to hel' on uccount of hi!;illtent
pemtc hnl•lt~. tha t ah e fully t'et\liZetl 
t hat h(-1' ,YOIIllgl'St SOil , \\'alter, WH~ by 
virtue of h is defect of \'l~io 11 , wholly 
incapable of d oi ng Lattle with t he 
world, an d that 1wr lift> was a coutin
unl ~t ruggle for nwrc t:xi~tt• tH·e, i t is 
u ot !-.Ill p•t~ing that iu early life sh e 
UI'Okl• down, and pa~St-'11 011 tn H \\'OI'Id 
wlwrl! 1111!!('1 luuH1s wipe teat·:; from all 
fz\Ccs. Truly the worlll loaows n ot one 
half of itH heroine~ Htlll h el'ot'H. .Mauy 
a hra\'c h ea rt combalH in scen~t si lence 
diflh:ulties us great WI any which are 
bla7.nned !1> t he wnl'ld, uud per forms 
aclin11s l11 a n:t· 1 h a 11 those fot w IIi c h l h e 
ltatl ll·-tield utf,mls opportuuity. But 
though the poets o t ea rth ha\'e 110t 

~un~ il:-4 pra ise:--, he:wt>nly han1d pro
c laim the e pi c of its het·oism. In the 
!olellHiti\·ene:-s, sy m pathy, cnm:;ci~ntious

U~l'S !\ltd sp irituality of .Mt•. Howell's 
lllo•het· w~ see th '! iuvoh·ed m edium
sui p of h t r sor1. ::\Iotlu;~ r·s, i ucleed. rock 
tue crad:es of the uation"l, au<l all ruen 
of note ira w hate ,·et· splu:•re of life, o we 
the ir greatues:; largely, if uot e utirely, 
to thl"it' motht.>r '::~ t en.ehing. Ol' to tbe 
geut lc reftnetueut inherited from the 
uw tem a I pareu t. 

i\[t·. H owell uecame connected with 
tilt! l\ [l't h od i:st C hul'<.:h at as en rly n 
pet•iod Of his liftJ US WIIS poss ii.Jie. rl'bere 
1\I'E', p e rlwp).;, few uel t~r pl uc~s for 
ltriug:ilt).{ out la teot ai.Ji lity thnu the 
eta~ - rueeting, the cntla~e !ot>n •iees, and 
uthcr in..., titutiollS of t ha t k ind ill th e 
l\l t'thnd i-.t Churc h . Of cour'!-.t' we d o 
not lllt':lll to sar thnt tl ll•l'c i::~ lllliCh 

frN.'!l om 11f though t t h l're. F.ll' ft·om 
it; but there i:J au oppot·tuuit y of ex
prt•~:-~lug !i11Ch tltought liS iH pcnuis:;il ·1e 
i 11 I hat. I.Jc,dy. ) [r. IIc l\vt•ll wa:s teu 
yEc>al'>{ ofuge when lw Hrst 111l'l iu da~s 
to l'X prl'l'~ hi., dt:sit•e lll " ll t'e l'r•om the 
wrat h to ('O ill ~>.'' This i~, a~ a ll ~lt>tho

di-.t-s l"&ow, the s implt' Cllllllition of 
Hit Jlllwrship. There t H~ \'t' l' wm; n ti111 e 

sitH'e tht' ltegir111i11g of his rcl i~iou ::~ im
prt':.:-ibility when it was 11ot H o we-ll's 
enrlll'!<t wbh to li\'e Hb far tts was pos-

sible, in accorrlnnce with his concf>1J1 io n 
of right. And b ei ug ex trPuacly scusi
tive, h e was dul'ing t>n.rly c hildhood 
s ubjected to the r11 ost painful ex peri
<!IIC(•s, owing to the manner in which 
religious thought was ex,pre!-.sed . Home
tilllN I in the midd le of the night h e 
wus thmwn into f'O tl\·ulsinlls n l fe at·, 
<~Sa cull»l'l)tl encc 1)f his m editatio n up
ou some serm on which h t' hnd h eard . 
His mothtr, imagi11iug thnt the visita
tion wmssimply the worldng:o~of God's 
Holy Spirit, ft'lt nt on~ gratified than 
alarmed , and i11 llet' )lic •Us hope und be 
lh·f, d i:-~ti uctly en cou1·age•l the intlu
e uce. \Vhe t• w o re m e m be t· what •lcat• 
little cltilclrcn ha ve h ad to liHten to, in 
the fortu of orthodox. theo logy, nud 
1wow iug HS we do the sensith'ellt'~S o f 
th eir llllttlres, ought we not to see that, 
as farm; possible, tht'se itctlue tH'es !-Jhnll 
henceforth hurnt nou e ove r whom we 
are placed in tl.lc positions of pareuts or 
guardhu1s '? 

.For two years Howell m d in claf!s , 
givi n g 1\0 evidences of a change or 
h eart. 'fhe doctt·ioes of the church 
wet·e uy no meaus undel'stoocl uy him; 
nod hi ::~ greal eA t difficulty wu::~ to be
li eve that he did believe. fn his chi ld
i~h heart htl often wighed tlH' t'e wns no 
God ; fo r i u stencl o f ha vi ug 1\ desire to 
kuow God, his ottly purpose wns n ot 
to call clowu l,tpou himself" the di\'ine 
wrat h .'' 'l'h e (h>rl of th eology was to 
his mind a lllOllstet·. For the Lime the 
soul seen1<•<l i 11 1 pl'isoned iu a theologi
cal 011 11 geou , where the highest hopes 
aud aApit'atiom; we t·e ft>lte red. H ow 
often, like the wingt:d llird, th e :1!-;pir
ing 8p ir it . lwats it:;elf against th e uars 
of n t'IIUI'l'lti:\llic cage in utt er an
gui .. ll! 

\Yh(' ll al1o\lt twE'h't' year!-! of nge-cHll' 
pilgrim h:\\'illg up to that time made 
lJU t li t t it> lll'ogn ·ss "in the tlh•itl c life" 
-I IH"re <·a111e t\ nw1 ked ch:mg<>, w hi ch 
lws lwl'll th-AcrilJed lty him i1 r th~ t'ol
lnw itag lll:lllller: lie was trun:!ling 
:dong n coll!a~ry road, sutfl'rin~ us b e 
lwei d otH' fot• year~', front deprt !'sio n of 
spirits. 'fhe thought oc<.'urred to him 
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t.hat he would try Jttcoh's plan nud 
"wrestle with God." He ente 1·ed a. 
field, lo1el t dow11, and said, •· Sow, 
l;ortl , J will ue\·er let Thee go, until 
Thou dost bless llle." Here the chilli 
re nwined for hours "ph·nding with 
God." \Vhen e'veniug'sshadows began 
to nuwtle the earth aud l'tnts, the sen
tinels of night, came out to wntch OYer 
t he s lumbe1·ing ol'l), n Ji~llt from realms 
superna l bt•oke upon the horizon of his 
~oul, and he aro"e tra11~ported with 
f-'Cstasy. Tlle opm,ue earth now ueca111e 
tran$parent, and the ni t· was full of 
music l11voluntarily the words fell 
from his lips: 

•• l\Iy God is reconciled; His pardoning 
\'oice I h ea t·, 

He owns m e for His child; I can no 
louget· fear." 

All l\Ietho<lbstR can well picture tlle 
scene at the class-meeting ou the fol
lowing Sunday. He was tl•e first to 
speak, and his joy filled t be class. 
B"'ell th~ sleeping- eclloes in the walls 
respouded in joyful strain. From this 
time fonnnd he was a mi~sionary spit·
it. 

The experieuce just spoken of did 
not destl'oy his cllild-Jikeness. He wns 
hy no rneuns a consistet.t cllild, in the 
popular seuse of the w ord. At tbe 
same time he was most consistent will.l 
his own uature. In illu~tration of 
tllis point it may be mentioned that he 
wonld in ~11 sillcerity pray with soate 
of his boy comp~lnions one hour, and 
arrange a piece of lllischief with tbem 
the next. Anything he entert-d into 
he did with all his soul. \Vhilst he 
was by no means Cl'Uel, lle was l.H·imful 
of fun. 'fo some rnindt~, the st<~ teme!lt 

just made wi ll nppcar p;~nuloxical to 
an assertion made ear lier in thi~ narra
tive, tlwt i\Ir. HoweJl suffered ft·om 
early childlHJ<'d from depr(>1;sion of 
spirits. Those wllo are familiar with 
tempemntents suell as his, howev(~r, 

lmow tha.t t h e :sensiti\·eness that occa
sions keetJest sad ness. also is subjected 
to states of hilarity. 

It WO\tld have lieen amusing to ou 1· 

readers to have seon the boy walldng 
into some neighuot·'s h ouse, nnd in
fomlillg the inmates "llwt he hnd 
come to prcnch to tb E< m." To satisfy 
the ecc(>ntricity oft h~ )a(l 1 hey used to 
stand hilll upon n clwi1·, und on more 
thau one cccasion hP came to Coll · 
seiousness nnd fou 11cl It is hearers weep
ing. His very ensy to !niCe his ruedi
lllllShip frorn a very eal'l.v age. 

Although \Valtet• w~ts unable to rend, 
he was recognizt><l as an ad"anced 
schQlar in the Sunday-school. 1\fore 
than one of the teacl.lers found in him 
a criti c <'f 110 mean order. They there
f,we removed him, llefo're ll is age w:n·
t·anted. it, to the Young l\Ien's B ible 
C lass. Here, too, h e wnR fouud by 
t he comparative ly ignorant t encher, n 
t t·ouulesome e leme11t. '£his fact will 
explain wlwt follows. 

Ooe Suuday afteruoon the snpet·iu
tcudeut came into the Bible C la.!'s in 
search of n. teuche r for a class of boys. 
1\Ir. T--emlm1ced this opportuni-ty 
of getting r\d of his most troublesome 
sclwlur, and the position was tnl;;en IJy 
our frit>tH.l. After listening to the read
iug of ll!e lesson by the uoys, \Vatter 
proc• eded to offer so tne remarks, atHl 
uecame so absorbed that he d id not 
percei\ e that two other clttsses with 
theit· teachers Clime and joi11ed the 
company tn Jbten to his ob~ervnt ions. 
\Vhen he came to himse lf he discover
ed the enlargement, and ~~~ked them 
why they had tlllitt-d tue classt>s _? 
\Vhereupon he \vas iuformed tlwt his 
eonversat ii)U l!ad caused those unruly 
boys whom uo one rould contr. l , to 
bend their h(:!nds and listeu, and th<'il' 
compa nions thought. tllere lllllSt l1e 
something wot•th Jbt e lling to, nnd so 
they cnme to see. At lhe next teach
ers' meeting our fri e nd wns uppointed 
m; tbe teachPt· of that class. Tile lloys 
often nwde mistal{eS iu reading to try 
if th('y could cheat. \\~alter, bnt he 
always made I hem go ovet· th eir vt>t'se 
ngaiu; a ud wheu he was nsl;:ed how be 
lotew when t hey n•n<le wistuke~. he 
replied, "Sontething ins ide seents to 
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tell m e.'' 'l'his evichmces remarkaulf~ 

in tuiti on , to .say t he lenst. During the 
t ime h e re rn a i11 ed as teach er h e was 
occas ioually call t>d upon to a d<lress the 
S(· J wllw~. 'l'his ofte re d him s till funher 
o ppol'l unity for d eveloping h is po we rs 
ns a ~;peuker. It. was his exceptional 
n bi lity wh ich caus~d his name to be 
m e nti oned a t t he q ua J·tc l'ly m eet ing, 
when he was scarcely SE' \'<' Il tten years 
of age. 

It was a 111ut ter of g reat !HJrpl'isc to 
him 0 11e e \'ening on entering his l()(lg
ings, t o tinll the miuh;ter awaiting 
him. •· \\'alte r,' ' ~aid the minister, 
" your na 1ue has heen urou g h t before 
th e quarterly lll eetiug, and y ou a re 
down for three S undays r:ext p la n , o n 
trinl, or us a n t:X borte r. " •· But, '' p ro
tested " ' nllE> r , "I canuot prea <:h .'' T o 
tlli l:l th e mluis te r replied, " I um told if 
you o ul y spe~d~ to the people as you do 
to t he children in the Sunday-sch ool it 
will pl euse un y cong rEg a ti o n." The 
mini s ter fuund cous ide ruulc difncult.Y 
iu pers uading 1-lmvell th a t h e was fit 
to utulerta k e t he task , lmt qu oted well
timed pa!<suges of Scri ptur~ which 
w ere ca lc ula ted to afford him comfort 
nnd s lre ngt h to talie upo n h imself the 
n ew unde rt a ki ng, and ltft him in earll
esl m edit a tion. H o well, h aving d etcJ'
m in ed that h e would nttc nlpl tbe ta.s l>, 
w a s :tt first in u state o f perplexity ns 
to how b€' 8b ould ma1w~e a bout the 
n•nd iug of h ym ns aud appoi11ted chap
ters of Scriptu re. ll e, h oweve r, suc
ceeded in o1Jtain i11g t h e help of a fr ie nd 
wbo WU!i grt·l\tly cle~i rous of iulroduc
t ion to t h e service o f nod. 1\111) \\' h o u n
dertook to act HS renllCJ' fo r him, and 
take h is pluce m~ p reaclwr if he s hou ld 
fa il a11<l lm~ak d ow 11. 

I t call with truth be su itl t h •\ t t he ir 
first a:-;cent iuto the pulpit was wit h 
fenr n:ac l t rellll.Jiillg. I lowe ll 's al-4:;istttJJt 
coJutneHCetl the senice hy givi ug o ut , 
in t horoughly l\I etiHHIJscit·a l style, t he 
hymn," Oh, for n t l wu~aud tong ues to 
~iug." Howell tueu otlt•retl p ra)'t:'l', 
a nd the rest t:f th e l'reli lll i llary ser v ice 
wa~ couducted hy hi~ frit!IIU. D uriug 

t he s inging of the hymn immetliutely 
pre cell in g ihe serm ou, H o well had tl 

strange aud indescribaule feeling~ 

Everythin~ around him seem ed t o 
dance ; h e fe lt himself mo\'ed to ri!:~e, 
and the n h e heard hiruself s peak . 
'Vha t he said he n ~:: ver kll !.'W, bu t h e 
went on nn d 011 , and could not s to p 
un til h e ti n n ily r t>gained co nscious
ness. 'Vheu How~::ll descended the 
pulpit s ta irs aH old man met hilu , 
grns ped botu his hands, and said, 
" God l>lel"s you, my lad ; I never 
b eard such ~~ sermon in my lift' ; " nud 
a m ember <1f the cong reg-ati o n ussured 
him thnt they h a(l h a d :t perfect t!·eat. 
The <lel.wt w:t s nt the nwrning sen·ice, 
and ut the e ,·ening !!'er vice nf t he saute 
day I he cha pel w as O\'e r-t•ro wded. 

Afte r tlu't wherev£·r he w ent the 
congregntion~ we re large, fo r country 
places , a nd h e wus r<'gllrded ns u kind 
of p1·odigy. It wns often remnrked 
thnt "the H oly Ghos t h elpf'd him." 
Be this us It 111ay, i l was not long before 
som e d e fe JHlers of the faith fo und in 
hi s u tterances a he te rodox spir it, and 
at the E.> ncl of about three·quarteJ'8, h e 
was broug h t be fore the local preuc he rs' 
m eeting to a ns wer ch a rges of he1·esy~ 

In sonte of his sermo ns the cl octriueH 
of eterua l puniBhme nt, tl'inity , nn<l 
plenary in~pimtion of t he Dible had 
brl!n nssn lied . 'V hi 1s t s tanding l>t!fortl 
the churchi:111ic juclge and jur.v , lw 
w a:s noL the suhject of a ny in~pimtio u 

nl inU lleiiC(', a nd w h en t hese c lw l'ges 
we re made against hi 111, he could a u _ 
swer not hing. ,\ t la!<t he h11 rMl into 
tea rs, ancl ~ohlle•l o ut , " I d id uoL w Anl. 
to preac h , hut yo u cout pE.>liE.>d l})e. I 
s a id I co u ld tlot study m y ~enuous 
and ,YOII said Goti 'H H oly l"'pirit wt•uhl 
h e lp m y iu11 n ui ti es. H it i:> Ootl 't; 
H oly 1-'pit·lt that uas h e lped me a nd 
you cou ld pro\'c th a t the H oly U h ost 
wms not a .:\l etlwdisl , you would tu rn 
h iUJ nut, wou ldn't you." 'L'ne j udge 
and j u ry 11eeded uo more e\'idtJICe. 
T hey l ~~td h ea rd the Ll:tsph(•JU y for 
tbem sel \·es. lii!i JHtJue was tul~t- 11 off 
the p la n , ~.nd for ft•ar h tJ s hould t~in t 
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t he y out h ful mind, h e ,,..as n ot' all owed 
to reoccupy his former p osition as a 
tt!nche •· of the class of lJoys. 

A t this period he h ad not even so 
·much a1:1 b eard of Spirituali sm. H e 
'\vas n ow an object of commeu t every
w here i ll the circu it. H e was p reached 
at from t h e p ul pit, prayed a t i u t be 
prayer m eetings, and exh or ted to re
t um t o tbe L ord in the c lass llleeti ng, 
a nd a ltoget iiE>r look ed upon us som e
tbiug t!XCeedingly da ngerous. A bou t 
this time be took a t icl>:t! t of removal , 
and did not deposit i t in a ny other cir
cui t. 

Some t wo y ears a fte rwards, Modem 
c piri t ua li sm cam e under h is u otice. 
At firt~t he did not know what to make 
of it. 'l' be re was uotbi ug to a ttract 
JJim in it, for as ·yet he kuew n othing 
really of it. When in Sout h L ondon 
he commenced to invest igate p llysical 
pheuom ena, and sop1e time afte rwards 
he was inv ited to go to L iberty Hall, 
Church S treet. , I s ling ton, on a S unday 
evening. l\frs. Bullock came ou the 
plutfonn and said, "\Ve've been d isap
pointed of our s peaker t his evening, 
but the s piri ts haYe told us they a re 
brin ging a spea ker , a nd we await t he 
f ulfillment of th eir promise.'' Tlle 
a udience was then as k ed to s ing. 
\Vhilst the singing was goiug on, 
\Valte r wa>l controlled and took tbe 
plat form . A fter he had addressed the 
audience, his in"'pi rers told t he audi
ence t hey lJ ad used h is organism for 
years, a nd had a t last found t he sphere 
where t heir though ts cou ld find more 
perfect expression. T he inft uen ce was 
the stwle as t hat felt i n the pulpit, 
only tbe co u trol was dee pe r. 

A t that time Mr. H owell was engaged 
iu business, at King's Cross. A rrange
ments were made for sittings at the 
house of business, and the heads of the 
fi rm and employees united in investigat
ing. T hey were all ere long convinced 
of the truth . of Spiritualism . Friend<> 
were a lso invited, and many of them be
came Spiritualists; and for more than 
two yea rs the principals of the fi rm held 

commu nion with their departed friends 
throug h l\fr. Howell's mediumship. Dur
ing th is time, it was often observed tha t 
the medium would have to take the pla t
form. Mr. Howell, howe.ver , seems to 
have had an objection to so doi ng, and il 
was sometime befo.-e his scruples could 
be overcome. 

E ventua lly our friend left London and 
went t raveling in the Provinces. While 
on a journey he had a misfortune with 
his g lasses, and contin ued his jourlley 
without them. The cold east wind struck 
his unprotected eyes, and illflammation 
set in . H e was blind for more than six 
m onths. 'When his s1ght returned to its 
former state he was obliged to seek a sit
uation. He went to L iverpool in search 
of employment, but failed to obtain any
th ing to his advantage. H aving a kind 
of agency, he went to Manchester, where 
he afterwards commenced to speak pou
licl y in behalf of Spiritualism. A gentle
man wrote to Mr. Fitton, the chairman 
of the Mancheste r Society of Spiritua l· 
ists, stating that Walte r H owell was a 
medium of promise, and if he could get 
him on the platform, it might be a boon 
to the Cause. Mr. Fitton invited ;\Jr. 
H owell to his house, asked him to accom
pany him to the ha ll, and then introduced 
him to the Manchester audh::nce. T he 
Mancheste r friends were so much pleased 
with him that they invited him to occupy 
their platform often. Mr. H owell's rep
utation soon spread all over the country, 
and he was solicited to speak every· 
where. The work of this laborer must 
speak fo r itself in the hearts a11d minds 
ot his auditors. 

In the year 1882 ~Mr. H owell crossed 
the Atlantic. H is work in America has 
attracted the a ttention of some of the 
most cultured minds. Those who have 
listened to tbe disco urses of his guides 
can bear testimony to their scientific and 
philosophica l cha racter. Audiences have 
had the opportunity of choosing their 
own s ubjects, and have invariably ex
pressed their appreciation of the inspiring 
intelligence. In September , 1886, he re
turned to his native land, to visit hts old 
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friends. 
1\lr. Howell acknowledges his entire in· 

debtedness to his spirit friends for his ~d
ucation. Surely, such an instance as this 
is a striking examp~e of spirit guidance. 
Mr. Howell's life is consecra ted to the 
work of the spiritual world, and his un
tiring labors evidence that, 
''Life's more than breath, or the quick 

round of blood; 
It's a great spirit and a busy heart. 
H e li\'es most who thinks most, feels the 

noblest, 
And acts the best.'' 

Mr. H owell does not pride himself up
on having had no educational advantages 
in his youth, as might possibly be imag· 
ined. He deeply regrets not having had 
the opportunity of being thoroughly cul
tured, full y realizing that the more cul· 
tured the mind of the medium, the more 
intelle~tual will be the spiritual surround
ings. It is deeply to be deplored that so 
many Spiritualists glory in the ignorance 
ol the medium, if the con trols be only 
somewhat ll10te ad vanced. It should be 
the aim of every medium to cullivate his 
or her mind so that the in fluence may 
find a clearer method of expression. 

l\Ir. Howell is of opinion that those 
mediums who so desire, can, in a great 
measure, appropiate the knowledge 
which passes through them. The brain 
-being the organ through which thought 
manifests itself, whether abnormally or 
norm!.llly expressed-retains an impres
sion of that wh ich is transmitted. If, 
therefore, the medium is in sympathy 
with the highest thought thus expressed, 
1\Ir. I l o\\'ell says there may he a devel 
opment therefrom, like developed i m
pressious received upon a sensitized 
photographtr's plate. In this way, he he
lievcs, mediums are helped in an educa
tional manner by spirits. ~lr.ll owe II owes 
much to his guides for their educational 
influence. Those who know him but 
imperfectly would uot regard him as an 
uneducated man, but thos~ who know 
him well do not doubt the accuracy of his 
statements. 

The records found in Bath Eye Infirm~ 

ary show that \Vatter Howell was born 
blind. They also give a full account of 
the state of the eyes alter the operations 
had been performed. The hooks con
taining medical testi mon y prove that his 
sight must be, and must always have 
been, too imperfect to enable him to 
study. Those who live in the neighbor
hood where he was brought up, can also 
testify to the fact that he recei ved no 
blind education. If, therefore, we fi nd a 
man who is capable of delive ring dis
courses on any subjects chosen hy the 
audience, and calling forth complimen· 
tary criticism from avowed non-Spiritual· 
ists, we are surely bound to acknowledge 
an avenue for acquiring wisdom, other 
than th:1t of the senses. 

During the fall of 1887 Walter H owell 
labored in \Villouby, 0., and lectured in 
Bond's H all. During the month of De· 
cember that year he visited Buffalo, N. 
Y., and from thenc~ went to Cincinnati, 
where large audiences greeted him for 
two months. Later on his engagements 
were in Cleveland, Erie, Titu!>villc, and 
many other places in Northwestern Penn
sylvania, W estern New York and Ohio. 
For two years our speaker lectured every 
Sunday in Titusville; and, within a radi· 
us of two hundred miles he preacht:d the 
gospel of Spiritualism through the week. 

In the summer of 1888, in company 
wi th friends, he again visited England, 
and on this occasion crossed the Chan
nel, making a trip to Parist Basale, sev
eral places in Germ any, and through 
Switzerland, and back to Calais by way 
of Boulogne, and thence to London once 
more. Fur the next two or three years 
his work was done in Pennsylvania 
mostly, and in the fall of 189o, he again 
returned to England, where for about 
ten months his Sundays and wcek·even
ings were fully engaged in lecturing in 
all parts of Great Britain. 

After returning to America, in 1891. his 
health was sut h that it became advisable 
for him not to trnveltoo much, and to be 
where hi-; physician could be called at 
any time: hence he confined his labors to 
New York Citr, Brooklyn, and other 
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cities on the New York side of the Hud· 
son near New York. 

In the Autumn of 1894 \Valter Howell 
received a call to minister to ''The Soci
ety of Progressive Spiritualists," of San 
Francisco, Cal., and here his discourses 
were appreciated by large audience:.; in 
Golden Gate Hall. 

During Mr. Howell's sojourn in San 
Francisco, he endeared himself to a large 
circle of friends through his genial social 
qualities, which made him a welcome 
guest everywhere. He worked for the 
harmonization of all societies and mdivid
uals, feeling that only through unity of 
purpose and harmony of action could 
the best results be obtained in the ad
vancement of the interests of Spiritual
ism. His public services extended over 
a period of eight months, and when his 
engagement was ended he left a void in 

the hearts of his people not easily fi lled. 
His return to San Francisco as the set
tled pastor of a sptritual society is looked 
forward to as one of the desirable possi
bilities of the not distant future by many 
of the devoted friends whose acquaint
ance with Mr. Howell during hts stay 
amongst them deepened mto a warm and 
lastiug friendship. 

After leaving San Francisco Mr. How
ell returned to New York and soon 
received a call to Boston. The Spiritual 
Temple of that city was his next sphere 
of usefulness in October and November 
of 1895· He was in New York in De
cember, and the New Year of 1896 finds 
him in St. Paul, Minnesota, ministering 
to excellent audiences; and in that city 
he remains until June, when be contem· 
plates a trip to England again. 
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How much environment, heredity and 
anseen psychic influence help to mold and 
develop the character of the ind1vidual it 
is difficult to determine. That they are 
au important factor, every progressive 
thinker is ready to admit. So with the 
subject ofthis sket<'h, Eudora B. 1\IMcen: 
.there were many influences, both physical 
and psyt:hical, connected with the time 
and plact- of her birth that wrought them
selves into the fabric of her being and 
made her the sensitive that she is. She 
is a native of California. Both her father 
9nd mother were horn in ~ew York.; but 
they represent a cosmopolitan ancestry 
drawn from the ~turdy Anglo Saxon and 
the more volatile Lath nations. The 
timeofherhirth was in those troublesome 
days just preceding the opening of .the 

.tate war, when the mental and moral at-
mosphere of our cOlmtry was in a state of 

.great agitation; when the very air was 
pregnant with grand ideas for the ad· 
''ancem~nt P.nd elevation of mankind. 
The place of her birth was a cottage 

·home among broad fields ol waving 
grain, near what is now the city ol San 
Jose, Cal., at that time just emerging 
lrom an old mission town. 

Born in this ~olden land of romance 
and religion, j\.lst after the unhealthy ex
citement of our early mining days, and 
just before the grand soda! upheaval of 
the rebellion, any one intimately acquain
ted with Mrs. Marcen can trace the in
fluence of the times in her character. 
Combined \\'ith a somewhat delicate 
phy~ical organization, she has a highly 
wrought nen·ous system and fine mental 
powers; in short she is a true sensitive. 

She is naturally religioul> in the broad
est and best acceptation of the term, 
with a keen sense of right and justice and 
a t.trong desire to aid the oppressed in 
whatever condition of life. Her natural 
inclination leads her to mental and moral 
work. and she is always re.-dy to join 

hands with those who are stnvmg to ad
vance the welfare of poor humanity. 
H er childhood was passed in the quiet of 
rural life, where she early developed a 
strong love for all animate nature, making 
pets of all the farm nnimals, even climb
ing into the barn·loft to insp.ect and talk 
to the pigeons, which, she declared, as 
well as the other animals, understood 
and talked with her. Roaming over the 
fields or lying on the roofs chattering to 
I he birds she much preferred to the usual 
pastimes of Jittle girls. 

She earl}' developed a talent for story 
telling, conversing with herself for hours, 
smiling and weeping in turn over the jnys 
and sorrows oi her 1maginary characters. 
In the light of present developments, how 
much of this was imagination and ho" 
much unseen influence has often bc':ef} 
qnestioned by her family. A"" the years 
of her girlhood passed by she acquired :1 

rood education. attending the publio 
~chools, the Pacific Univers1ty,amJ finall) 
graduating from the State Normal School. 
She is also a graduate of the C. L. S. C., 
having read the cou r:;e after her marriage. 
She likewise completed a course ot' 
Elocution at the California School of 
Oratory. But being of a quaint and re
tiring disposition, all her acquired gifts 
would never have brought her before the 
public had it not been for the natural 
gift of inspirational speaking that came 
i o her in October 1883. For the four 
fears previous she had been living a 
quiet domestic life in San Francisco, with 
her fir~t husband. 

She was an acti·1e member of the 
Howard St. Presbyterian church, and the 
~itt of mediumship came to her unasked 
and unsought, with a power that was irre
•istible. First one phase and then 
ilnother was develope::d, as if the ill\ isibles 
were trying to find the gift for which she 
was best ad::tpted. Finally inspirational 
speakinf.?: seemed to take the precedence. 
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tho ugh some of the early gifts still rem i:un 
with her, and o thers have since been 
develo ped. 

Notwithsta nd mg her powerful m edium 
ship,she steadily com bat tt:d every effort of 
the invisibles to place her before th e 
public unti l thrown upon her own re
;ources. H avi ng tried teaching school 
and elocutio r>, she was finally induced, 
through th e influence of her seen and 
unseen friends, to take the platform. 

S he began Iter public work at San Joc;e 
In F ebuary,1887. where she filled a year's 
engagement with tilt: Psychic Society or 
that place, to the pleasure and advanct:· 
ment of all , her controls giving some uf 
the p urest and best spiritual truths. 

l\lost of her work ha:-> be•::n done as the 
engaged speaker of \'arious Spiritual 
societies throughout the State. How
ever, she has done much gootl work ill 
parlor circles near her nat i ,.e town, wht:rc 
a number of congenia 1 friends h;n-e bee a 
in the habit of gathenng Sund<iy after
noons ·from house h> hou.::;e and holding 
home circl es. At the~e circles all po!=
sessing medilnnistic powers gave of their 
best, and I rom the lrmnony of the circles, 
much that was gi\·en was superior to 
public work. 

She wo.s al~o one of the speakers of the 
State camp meeting _1eld in San Fran
cisco in 1889, and of the Summerland 
camp meeting of rSgt. During the 
spring of 18go she was assistant editor ot 
the Do\·£, giving the O\·erworked editor 
of thnt excell~::nt periodical a much need
ed rest. The \\'inter of the same year 
was spent in :\Iassachusetts, where she 
did some quiet work for the cau~e of 
Spiritualism, and formed some lasting 
friendships "·ith fellO\.,,. workers at the 
E ast. 

In December, 1891, she married her 
present husband, but diu not in conse
Quence retire from public life. She has 
spoken in various- parts of the S tate, 
though mos~ of her time has .be.e.!l g\yen 

to labors with her pen, contributing to a 
number of Spir itual periodicals and also 
to the secular press. 

She occasionally gives some beautiful 
inspiration al poems, 'and, when in com
pany with he r sister, has been able to 
gi\'e a few of them to the public, her 
sister writing almost ai; raridly as the 
inspired words are uttered. 

One ofher present gifts is psychometry, 
she often giving charactt:" r readings from 
letters, with advice as to business, health 
etc. Anoth::-r gift that renders her public 
work very inkresting is symbol·reading 
from the platform. After a discourse, 
some ot l~er guides will gh·e fifteen or 
twenty symbols and explanations in a:-> 
many minutes to the entire satisfaction of 
those receidng them. 

Besides her Spiritual work she ha.;; 
&poken for the Grange, the .-\ lli<mce, the 
\Voman Suffrage movement, and as a 
speaker for the People's P a rty, \\'hich is 
aiming at a higher civilization, the intel
lectual and s~iritual ad,·ancement of the 
laboring classes, and the enfranchise
ment of woman-their motto being, 
''equal rights to all; special privileges to 
none." 

l\Irs . ~larcen is a petite blonde, with 
dark golden hair. and expressive blue 
eyes sparkling \\'ith intelligence. To 
tho~eunacquainted with this littlo:-: \\'Ornall 
it is a ~urprise to see her holding au 
audience with all the logic, force and elo
quence of a magnetic masculine orator. 
It is equally surprising to those acquainted 
with her quiet retiring disposition, and 
who know how difficult it is for her to 
nppear in public. To them it is IJm 
nnother proof of the power of the invi~

ibles. Those wlto are acquainted with 
her band of guides, gunrds and teachers, 
k now what powerful force is upholding 
ber as a medium for the unfolding of ele
,.~ted spiritual truths and the advar.ce
ment of :1 refi;1ed spiritual life upon th~ 
~arthly plane. 
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Dr. Frances C. Treadwell, nee Hinck
ley, formerly of Philadelphia, now at the 
Murphy Butlding on Market street, was 
born at \Val worth, \Vayne County, New 
York. 

Her father, who was a c!aptain in the 
war of 1812, was a farmer neat· \Val
wortl.J. Her grandfather was a colonel 
in the He\·olutionary \Var atHl fougi.Jt 
for the indept-ndence of tl.Je American 
Colonies. His gnmfldnnghter, a hun
dred years later, foughl for the recog. 
nition of la<lies in the professiou of 
dt>ntistry. 

H<>r mnternal a ncel"tors were Frencu; 
her paternal ancestors English. 

Her lllOtherdied when s~~e was eight 
years old. H(•r father having manied 
tlgain, she went to her grandparents. 

Her gnllldmother dying she wa! left 
nlone with h el' gran<lfather, but he, 
too, having married uguin at. the age 
of se\·enty, she detenuined to start out 
for uen;elf. 

The idea strucl.: uer at noon one day 
while s be was nt s9hool. S he had al
ways been inclined toward the prnctlc~> 

of medicine, and she 11ow resolved to 
se~ ·what she could do for herself. S he 
left schoo! and procured a situation us 
a d res<;ntaker. 'l'h is busi ne><s !-<he ft)l· 
lowed f<ll' two years in het· native 
countt·y. She thl'H went toCievelaud, 
Ohio, where 8he had a l.>rothe1·. Here 
she secured ~L position in u large <1ress
uwJdng estal.>lishment as au assistant 
forelady. 

It wu~ h er fixed p~rpose to outain 
money enougil to enul>le h el' to stu,ly 
medicine. \Vhile employed h ere. one 
of tue girls who worked in the house 
was talHm with toothache. Miss 

Hinckley took her to a d ent!:-t who, in 
extmcting the tooth, t•·eated t he gir l 
with so much roughness and careless
n<•ss that the subject of our sketch 
fot·thwith deterlllined to turn h er at
tention from medicine to dentistry. 
She applied to ull tbe dt:!llt!.tl schools, 
sucL. ~s tht-y were in those dnys, lmt 
was everywhere laughed and sneel'ed 
at. Finallv, howe\·er, she secured em
ploynu~llt as otlice gi1•l ill one of these 
deuta l st;hools where, it 111ay be said, 
she learned to till and extnu~t teeth 
nlmo!';t, snrr<'ptitiously. 

After remaining at this school about 
a year· and a half and usiug up all her 
money, sbe was obliged to uegin to 
practice. H ere her trou!Jles uegan in 
earnest. She had to ha ' 'e a certificate. 
After much quarreling a.moug the pro
fessors of her school, she wns a warded 
one. J-:nt a general hue and cry was 
raised among tue dentists of Cleveland 
again1;t the admission of ladies to tlJe 
profession. Indet·d. their dignity was 
so much oftt•nded, thnt Miss Hiuckley 
<lid not dare to commeuce operatio11s 
in that city. So she procured an out
fit, wuich wns not au easy task for one 
in her circuntstauces, especially when 
\\'e consider that the d ealers in rlental 
supplies did nut care much about stock
ing a lady rlen t.ist, l>ort'owed a dollat·, 
nud started for the interior. 

In a week she returued to Cleveland, 
paid for h er outfit which had cost fif
teen rlollars, un(l h:HJ eight or 11iue 
dolla rs left. 

'rhese tt·ips were rt.>peated until she 
got on a good tinancial foot ing. But 
during t hil:l tim~· she was constantly 
railed at, exect·a.ted, called a "she" 
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d e ntist. thr':'ateued witl1 arres t , :~nd 
admonished by ministers of the gos pc:>l. 

In 18-17 she was maa·ried to a portrait 
nrtl~t. und i11 contpany with Il ea· hus
band, tmveled for a ye-aa·, but he t· hus
band's h ealth and business f!liling, s he 
s topped a t Sm,rma, D elnwure, nnd 
again resuntt·d the pructi ce o f het· prn
fes~ion. Hhe uext went to D elaware 
City, where s be renwiued until 1. 6 ; 
fi'Om there sh~ n 10vcd to Norristown. 
H e r hnslmnd oied in 1875. S he next 
rerii O\'t'<l to Ph iladelphia, where s he 
bu ilt up n. large pmctiCtO'. H w as owing 
c hie t1 y to Lte r efforts th~t femnl e s tu
tltm ts were admitted tt) all the <len tal 
colleges of that city. 

:::)be hacl one son w ho re<·ei n·<l a 
thorough comtnl'rcia I ed ucu lion , ~ nd is 
no w trnveliug saleoanan for o ne of the 
hngest houseR ,m the Cotll.."lt. Oue of 
he t·lla·oth ers ca nae t o Cal iforn ia in early 

' timeR. H er go11 was a lso in Califorlli<t , 
a nd In 1S74 s he ~an te to Sun Fnuwisco 
on a vhlit. Iu 188!! she cn 111 e to Cali· 
fo rnia a seroml t ime, princlpully on 

account of her hea lth , and ill l wo 
months rt!luru e<l IIIllCh improved ; but 
her h E>al th failing agai n , s he wus 
obliged to go abroad, a nd so callle to 
San Francisco agaiu. S h e may well 
be ca lled the P ioneer Lady Denti:-;t of 
the U nited State:'!. 

::;he als:l took a rou rse in medicine at 
a nH>(Jical coll~ge in Philadelphia , nud 
i s n learned l\I. D . as weB ~sa skillfu l 
dentist. H er cureet· h~s b('ell one of 
disco\'ery in a fie ld hitherto unexplot•ed 
by W OIIIE'Il, 

Slle h as foug h t h er way inch by Inch 
over thi,- g round , and rbrough a ll she 
h as bt>en as tendl•r, com passion ate aud 
d1nritable H she h as been independe11 t 
and conr::~geotlS. Hhe h as labored enrn
estly to p rove t') t he world the aui lity 
of wo1 nen, tru~ting the day will i'oon 
dawn wh en ench woman nnct IIHII1 Cfl\l 

be w eig hed in the ~reatscale of human 
justiN' naHlnot be found wnutirag. 1\lrs. 
Tremlwell is un H\'Owetl Spirituall..o:;t 
~md liueral pt·ngressi\·e woman. 
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The !01lowing sketch of the ltfe and 
eminent ser\'ices in bt-h<llf u f Spiritual
i:;m of ~lr. Bundy w<ts prepan:d hy 
Sara A. l 'mlt::r\\'oud t~ nd ptlblbhe<.l in 
the RELl<:JO Pun:usoi'HlC \1. J ot' H:-\.\L 

ol A~~~ tht 2oth, 1 :->92. It ''as a fterwn rd 
n:-pruduct"d in the C.\RRlf R Don·. with 
a portr:nt, undt:r the date of Jan 1S93. 

J ()btl Ct::-t is B~nHh', Ia tc edit( rand pu 1)

ishcr of Tlu Rel(~io f~iilosoJmirt11 Jt~ur-
1/rtl, was hom ·at St. Charll.'s, Knne Co., 
J1l , <tbnut thirty li\'e miles from the city 
of whtch hC', n nati,·e son of Illinois, was 
<:\'er loyallr pruud, and whc..mcc on thl 
6th of .. \ugust he was born into t he higher 

life. 
lle w<ts ustten'!d into earth life on the 

16th or Fcl>ur.~ry, 1 S.p. th o! dJt'c.t -;on of 
Asahd ;uul Dehey lhmdr. .\ .... a youth 
h€, tho~~h g-t!ni tl t •mpcrecl. \\as quit· 
senous minded and of stuJious habih. 
After l c::.tvlll~ the commun sd1o'll of St. 
Charles he \\'<IS sent at thirteen years u f 
agt for bctt~r in~lrllclion to the Hrimml·r 
l-iChl)ol in B >Stun, :'ll:l~s. Later he at
tcmled l'hillips AcaJcmy at .:\ntlonx, 
fii.t'!- ., w pn-pare to enter Ya l(! Cullcgt', 
but his h ealth gan~ way, and he H:turnctl 
tn his \\'c:-.tern h ome. It wa~ whi le at 
Andover th tt he funned an acC)uainl 
ancc wit It the t-tllinent writ~·~ c1f fhychical 
stories, Eliza! 'I lh Stu~11t Pht· l; ~s \\' ard, for 
whom he t'Vt::r chet i ... hcu an ardent ad
mi rati on. 

Although at the brenldng ont of the 
war of tht rcl~elliun hut :1 youth tnrt:ly 
twenty years of a~c. yet lillt I with a pnt· 
riotic aruor he <It one\! ull red hi:. ~cr
\'i \es in heh<llf of the Union. 

Soon alter hi-; enlisunent he was gi,•en 
th c nuk ol Seconcl Lie utenant in Duel
son's Jndept: nc.lcnt Ca\'alry Company. 

BUNDY. 

i..ater he \l'as promo ted to a Lic utcnnnt 
Colonelship. His military arc.lor, however, 
wa:o ~n·:ttcr than his physical stre ngth. 
and in JS63 he was flJrced to lc:a\'c th e 
army iu orller to recuperate hi:- health. 

It wac; while he wa-; yet in tlt t" sen·ic<.>, 
on Au~ust 19. tS62, that h:s marria6C to 
i\li.;:, ~~try E Jones of St. Chari•.; occu:
red. Frorrt childhood they had be< n 
friend$ and nei~hbor!; , and though IJoth 
\\'t:re comparatively young for \\'et!luck, 
yet the marri:lg-c wa'> from first t o lao.;t a 
ti u t:: union o f hand-., hea rts , pmsuits 
awl in tt·tt·~t.... Two bright an1 lon:'l)' 
childrt:n \\1..1"' born tu tht!m, n son :1nd 
dn ughkr, ot wltolll only the latter, "'b~ 
Gertrnde Bundr. rl.:!mains 111 earth lift.·, 
the son, George, a lint:: and ht!nutiful 
boy, h:H'in~ b~en c:tllo:d to the higher lite 
at the ag-e ul :-.c\·cn. 

Soon aftl.'r his rdiremcnt fro m ,mny 
lile J\ lr. Dunc.ly took up the study of Ia\\', 
which h t:: ~;n·e np to a:-.-.i"'t hi.; wifc·s 
fn ther , \lr. S S. Jnnes, the founder ~d 
'1/u Neli!rio·nii 'o~opllica!Jvurnrtl, in th t' 
conc.lud of his p.tp-:r. 

~Jr. Bund;· was brought up in th e 
~ll..thmli-.t f.1ith, hut c.lesirous <~lw.tys of 
finding tht:: ltuth atHl "ith mind open to 
com iLt•t•ll , he bt::gatt n.:ry c:.,t rl y that hie 
of investigatiun and pruhin~ ftJr fact·> for 
which 11~.. \\';1s conspicuous, and his ~cart h 
after proof of continued exbtt::nce was 
re\\'artll'd by t\•id.:nces which w~rc tu his 
mind indttlJtl.lhlt that per!'ionalitr s ut· 
vi\'es tht: rli:-.solution of thl:! phrsical fMill, 

and that which men name <.le01th i.; but 
a rc-hirth int.) a hi~her ph<~s" of exist
ence. J\mon~ the most convincing proofs 
o l this he considered some that wert! 
given to him soon aft ~; r th e transltton 
of his ouly and idulizl'O son, but the!'t:: 
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were too sacr.:d tu be often spuken of. 
In 187;, when by the d~ath of his 

father-in-law, l\Ir. Bundy, ns~:;isted by !\Irs. 
Bundy, was called upon to l:tke charge of 
Tl1eJoumai, he was well fitted both by 
conviction and experience to carry on 
the work of spiritua l enlightenment and 
scientific investigation (Jemonstrative of 
psychic truths, to which ht:! was thus 
called, and as Prof. Coues says, to him it 
is mainly due that here in America, at the 
\Vorld's Colnmbian Exposition, there will 
bepres~nted, through the Psychical Con
gress. of which ~Ir. Bundy was chairman, 
a dignified pr~sentation of the scientific 
proofs for belief in immortal life by cul
tured and $Cholarly scientific Spiritual
ists aided by the investigators of the 
Socie ties for Psychical Research. This 
in ttself is something worthy of bein g 
born into this ltfe for. Of the good work 
done for Spiritualism by l\lr. Bundy since 
he took charg-e of the paper the tiles of 
Tlte Journa! give ample evidence, and 
we leave these to speak for l1im in any 
fnture history of Spiritualism in thts and 
in all countries, and refer reade rs of this 
number to the respect in which he was 
held by the secular press of this city as 
tvidence of the worth of hi:; honest work. 

\Vhen l\lr. nuncly return ed f,.om the 
National Editorial Convention held in 
San Francisco in l\Iay, where he had 
bt:en sent as a d~legate from the Chicago 
Press Club, he was far from wdl, lmt he 
kept about until sevc:n weeks before his 
trr~nsition, when he ent~rc<.l his office toJ 

the last time Saturday, June 18th , saym,. 
he wr~s ~oing to St. Charles with Mrs 
nnndy for a little \'i.· it, but wo uld 01 
hack on ;\I· ·nday. A week or two later 
1\fr. and 1\Irs.Bnndy were anticipating a 
trip to Ann Arbor, l\Iich., to be present 
at the g r::.cluation of their daughter fron. 
the ~Iichigan University. Afte r that event 
it had been arranged that they all shoulrl 
take a brief trip to Europe to give their 
daughter a taste of the wotld's pleasure 
l!.ftcr her years of study. But alas ! ever) 
bright anticipation was doomed to non
fulfillment. On the same evening that he 
•vent to St. Charles, 1\Ir. Bundy was taken 
"'uddenl~- ill with pleurisy. Alter ten day~ 

of iilneso.; at ~t. Charl~s. it was decmect 
best to bring him to his own llorne in 
Chicago where he could be. attendt::d by 
his long-time friend and trusted family 
physician , Dr. J. R. Boyn ton. £\·cry
thing that skill and love could ~n~gest 
was d one to save him, but tht:: fiat had 
gone forth, and seven weeks to a day 
from the first nttack of decided pain he 
p;tssed away from earthly cares. The 
daughter, wh o had hoped to give him 
pleasme in witnessing her graduation 
honors, took little comfort in those honors 
and ctlme home as soon as she could get 
away to take her place by the side of heJ 
beloved father, assisting fa ithfully in ever) 
duty neces..,ary until the last sad hour; and 
his last co nsciom; th ought \\'ns of her a nd 
her mother, and his ku4 eftort was to 
smile bravely at them both to ease their 
fenrs as they bent O\'er him ministe ring to 
his Jteeds. 

At an cnrly stage of Mr. Bnndy'.s illnes!; 
which was ordained to he the pnthwar 
to his rdca~e from eartly cares, a fo rt::
warning of that release, it is believed U\' 
those ue.·nest to him , was vouchsafed. 
"0!'' he said to his wtfe at that time, ''If 
I on I y had s trength to te ll you of the 
wonderful p.;ychical experiences I ha\'c 
had since my ::.ickness!-and th ey are n ot 
hallucinations either!" Trusting that li t' 
would e\·entually recover,and fearing tha t 
any detailed recital of any thing whateve1 
would unduly t xcite and further weaken 
him, he wa.., advised to await recovery 
before relatin~ his experience, bnt as h~: 
spoke of them in a tone of d elighted sur
prise, it is pleasant now to think that his 
pathway was b rightened by gltmpses of 
the immortal lite . 

At the timeof Mr. Bundy's approach 
to the other side of life's ve il, his eldest 
sister, l\1 rs. Frances Bundy Phillipps, was 
in Colorado, whither she had gone seek
ing health and s trength. Though aware 
of her brother's protra~ted iii ness she diu 
not know how very serious that illnes-; 
was, but on the night he passed a way she 
had two ::;ing-ular pllychical experiences. 
All the evening she fe lt a remarkabl ~ 
sadnes~ and depression of spirits, so muc!J 
so thnt because of it she refused to ioin a 
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party of her friends at the hotel, who asked 
her to share in some social pastime going 
on among them. She went to bed at her 
usual hour and dreamed that Mr. Bundy 
had passed a way and that she was present 
at his funeral, many of the particulars ol 
which her dream foretold correctly; for 
instance, in her dream she heard sung 
distinctly one of the musical selections 
rendered by .1\Iiss l\fcDonald at the ser
vices of St. Charles, viz, ''Lead, Kind!} 
Light." \Vhen she arose next morning 
she glanced at the clock in her room for 
the time, aud disco,•ered that it ha<.l 
stopped. She exa1uined it to find the 
reason for its stopp.ing, but could find 
none. This fact and her dream so wor
ried her that, though she had promi5ed 
and intended to accompany a party into 
the m ountains for a pleasur<.: trip that 
morning, she felt so sure that a telegralll 
with b:~d news was coming for her thnt 
she declined going, and· remained at the 
hott.:l waiting for the ne,o,.·s which came 
before noon. The telt::gram Rave the 
hour when her brothet departed, and the 
time at which the clock stopped was the 
same hour, allowing for the difterence 
between Colorado and Chi<:::~go time. 

Another interesting incident occurred 
in The Joumal office a few days previous 
to l\Ir. Bundy's change. Early in the 
day, when the office boy threw open the 
windows n~::ar the d esk which. for so 
long had been occupied by the editor of 
The Journal, a sparrow flew in from out 
of doors and perched itself calmly on the 
desk o f the sick man and hopped about 
contentedly, apparently oblivious of the 
boy's prestmce. And when, an hour or 
two later, the acting editor accompanied 
by a lady came into the room, the sparrow 
still ho pped about the desk, peering into 
this pigeon hole and that, with a strange 
disregard for their presence, though 
eluding the1r touch whent>vP.r they at
tempted to catch it. To the lady's minu 
was recallecl a superstition of her d~::· 
parted mother that t11e coming of a bird 
like that tamely into any room or houst:: 
was the porte nt of a d eath , and she r~::
memhered au instance which had fixed 

the superstition in her mind when the 
portent came true, though no one wa~ 
ill at the time of the bird's coming. Q; 

course it was all noelsense, still she would 
rather the bird would go out. But 
though once or twice it {hw from the desk· 
to the ledge of the open window, it kept 
its perch preferably on l\Ir. Bl!ndy's desk, 
finally crawling away mto the furtherest 
recess of one of the pigeon holes, whtre 
it remained most of the day out of sight, 
but at intervals startling the visitors. wh11 
called to inquire as to l\1r. Bundy's con· 
dition, by a loud and wholly unexpectt"d 
chirp. When the office boy closed 
the rooms in the evening, fearing tl e 
bird mi~ht come to some harm if lt:ft a ;l 
night, he caught it and attempted to JH IL 

it outside the wiuduw, but tw1ce it Hew 
back, and it was only by quickly closing 
the window that at last he succeeded in 
getting nd of it. It never returned. 

Another sister, who was in No::w Yurk 
at the time her brother passed away, 
writes that on that night she dre<~med 
that Mrs. nundy came to IH·r, and told 
her ''John's sufferings are over." His 
mother, who was at the time ill, also had 
;-~ strange psychical experience that same 
night concernmg her sor1. 

THE Fl'NERAL. 

The arrangements for th~ funeral of 
1\Ir. Bundy were planned and carried out 
by Mrs. Bundy in beautif11l harmony with 
the htgher spiritual philosophy in which 
they both fully believed. Death, as pop
ularly thought of, had not occured, but 
only the natural evolution of a soul in one 
of tht: phases of rrogress toward hi~her 
planes of existence. So mourning till· 

blems could not be in place, and instead 
oft he usual "era pe at the door," a beau
tiful spray of white flowers held together 
by knots of white ribbon spoke of the 
departure of the soul to spheres of purt::r 
life and 1 igh t. 

l\lls. Bundy gratefully declined to :,c. 
cede to the expressed wishes of many 
friends tor some public manifestation of 
the general sorrow over her husband's 
departure, c.nd made the fune1·al as pri-
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va te as possible under thecircumstances. 
But, as was bd1tting, a few persona l 
friends and representatives ofth e leading 
newspapers of Chica)?:o attended th e S"r
vices at his home on the morning of Mon
day August 8th 

A !though, in the publisht-d notice ot 
l\fr. Bondy's departure, i\lrs Bundy had 
requested that no tiowers be sent, yet 
that cou ld not wholly prevent some of 
the1r friends from expressing by such 
gifts a tender tribute of their great regard 
for h1m, and in every room, buth at his 
own home in Chicago and :.'It that home 
in St. Charle£ whence his body was borne 
to its last resting place, vases, filled with 
fragrant, many-hued flowers, everywhere 
sent forth ~reetmgs of cheer nnd hope to 
all present. The Loyal Legion, of which 
i\1r. Bundy was an honored member, sent 
a pillow of flowers with its emblematic 
rosette in the centre, and at the particu lar 
request of that association its m r>rtua ry 
flag was draped about the caskd. T he 
Chicago Press club sent a beautiful flora l 
piece-an open book. A spray of fifty
one roses, presented by l\1 rs. Bundy's 
sister, Mrs . R. B. F arson. ofSt. Charles, 
and arranged by l\fiss Gertrude llundy, 
lay upon the casket r epresenting the 
years of his ea rth life. The roses were 
bedewed with the tears which ~ilently 

Stole from the d2.Ulhte r's eyes as she 
arrangPd this tribute to a parent deeply 
beloved, but they were not tears of hope
less Sol row, fer she said, as s he looked 

at the unrtsponsive passive features lrom 
which the light of love had fled, "Oh, 
indeed, I cannot fee l in the le;\St that that 
is papa! [ feel that he is safe and haopy 
in some other form in whit::h he can still 
communica te with us!" On this assu r
ance she did not clothe herself in gar
ments of mourning, but wore a dress of 
pure whi te such as her father would prefer 
to see her arrayed in. 1 nd eed none of 
the sorrowing friends, who believed that 
their dear nne had only passed through 
one of life's portals to gain stronger pow
ers, donned the dismal garments of crepe 
such as are usuallv associated with funeral 
rites, and those who took part iu the ex
ercises of the ocassion were relatives and 
friends whom he would at any time have 
been glad to welcome to his home. 1\liss 
Bessie McDonald the sweet singer, who 
paid the tributes o f song to her fri t:!nd, 
was the daughter of an old-time friend 
and neighbor of i\'fr. Bundy's boyhood. 
Before noon, accompanied by relatives 
and friends, the body was carried to the 
train and taken to .St. Charles, where, in 
the home in which :\1rs. Bundy was born, 
in which he r marriage occured, and 
where I is last illness came upon him, 
another service was held in behalf of 
l\Ir. Bundy's aged parentsand l\frs. Bun
dy's mother, !\Irs. jones, to \Vhom he was 
as dear as if he were her own son. Many 
other relatives were present, among tht:!m 
his sister and brothe r-in·law, l\lr. and 
:\frs. Phillipps, of Bloominl!ton. Ill. 
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lJr. Babbitt was born in Hamden, New 
York, February I, 1828. His lather 
was the Rev. Samuel T. Babbitt; hi:> 
gr<~nd·fatht'r, Rf-v. Abner Smith, grad. 
ullfed at Han·ard University in 1770. On 
his mother's side he w:1s descended from 
the first EMI of .-:.hart~bury, the Lord 
I ligh Chancellor of England. For manv 
years of his earlier life he was engaged 
as a teacher in private seminaries or in 
colleges. For a quarter of a century he 
was an earnest worker in the church and 
battled against the claims of Spiritualism. 
Twenty-five years ago he was induced to 
visit i\Irs. Staats of New \'ork, a favorite 
medium of Judge Edmonds and receh·ed 
an O\'erwhelming array of tests and 
rroofs oi communion with loved one gone 
hefore. This constituted a new era in his 
life, a period on the one hand of great 
joy and realization that the dear ones 
!'till li..:ed and loved, and that light from 
the diviner world c-ould at last be receiv
ed dir~ct, while on the other hand it was 
a period of agony to feel that so many 
precious religiou:> hope" and associations 
and idols had to be shattered. He soon 
came out into clear light, however, aud 
felt tllat he had been spiritually star\'ing 
<~II his life for wan~ ol a knowl <!dge ol 
tht:! higher world and the subiime truths 
of immortality. A joy unspeak ~ule 
came to him as he found his m ec.l iumi.,:t1c 
nature could be developed so that he was 
..able to see the glorit:!s uf the interior uni
,·c:rse, and lt:!Mn the myo.;tedes of being 
{rum grandly illuminatt-d :-:ouls. 

In ISj4, the doctor published his 
Ht:nlth Guide, several editions ol which 
hn,·e been sold in this and other coun· 
tries. 

In 187 s-6, when Genera I Pleasanton's 
" ·ork on ''Blue and \\'hite Light" was 

producing a sensation, the du<.tor, per· 
cdving its many loose statements and its 
lack of scienti fie accuracy, felt thm there 
should be a work on light and color 
founded on ab;;olute principles; but the 
whole scientific \\Orld was ignorant of 
basic principles-could not tell what 
light reallr is, or heat or electricity or 
magnetism or chemical force o r force of 
any kind and were in the ha bit of remark
ing that these matters were "doubtless 
beyond human power ever to under· 
stand." Tht!n it was, that under the in· 
fluence of a wonderfully advanced spirit 
who was able to see actual atoms both 
large and s m all, he was made to reason 
out their v~ry form and working, to see 
just huw the great underlying fo rces of 
the world are developed and to open 
up into clear light a multitude of myster· 
ies. Amon~ other things . the processes 
of chemical allinity werP. clearly ascer
tained, and as this is the great formllla
ting principle of the universe, he deems 
it the most Im portant of all Jaw:;, and de
clares that by its aid vision, smell, taste, 
respiration. pulsation and c::ven Jllental 
and psychic forces are made possible, 
whiiP. in the whol e material world it is the 
harmonizing nn<.l potentizing principle. 
He di~co,·ered also that color is the 
measure of the styl~:: oi force in e\'ery de
partment uf the world and that the chem
ical and therapeutkal character of not 
only the !·ays of sunlight but of all other 
objects may be determined by their color. 
~ot only by a great number of experi· 
ments with colored r.lys uf light but by 
the color ~)Otency of drugs as shown uy 
the spectroscope and prove<..! by medical 
practice has he established this fact. His 
large work, "Principles of Light all(! 
Color,'' puhlished in 18;8, explains. the 
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laws of all fi nl' forces, establ:shes the 
new science of Chromopatlty, anti by a 
series uf hand:wme colored plates shows 
the terrestrial color forces as seen by the 
c lairvoyant eye, also the invisible radia
tiolls from the human h ead which give 
the very soul of charncter, and demon· 
st rate the fact that even mental and 
psychic forces work on the principle of 
chemical affinity, a nother proof thatunitv 
of Ia ws rules in both the visible and in
,·isible worl d . A. philosophical journal 
<>f France speaks of this work as follows: 

''This extraordinary wor k commends 
ilselJ to the attention of all who are in-
terested in science and philosophy ........ . 
ft recalls the celebrated discourse where 
Clausius has been able to deduce from 
the relattonship of light and electricity, 
the unity ol fo rce in the universe. The 
P1·inciples of Lifjht should, then, be for 
savants a key which enables them to pen
etrate to the very secrets of substance. 
It is indeed that wt.ich commends this 
book, com pared with which the bold 
efforts of the savant, Crookes, seem hut 
as brillian t first steps .......... \\'e g ive a ll 
g ratitude to Mr. Babbitt, for having con
secrated with so much success hi s high 
science, who outdoes the genius C\ en of 
:t Pascal, inasm uch as that docs 110t re
veal the sublime harmonies taug-ht in thts 
bOok, and we greatl y desire th:tt a 
French translation may soon spread 
before us these amazing "Pl' ill(·ipll '.o; of 
Li.qhl ond Color. ' 1 

It may be stated that i\Ime. Lemai tre 
of France is now translating this work. 

The Rev. \Valter \V. Mante ll, a med i
cal scie nt ist as well as a -clergynta n, of 
l\1elbou rne, A ustralia, speaks as follows: 
" 1 have been for some time a careful and 
enthus1astic student of t he syste m of 
therapeutics of which you are the d iscov-· 
erer. I have proved its immense value 
in the cure of d i:H!asc . .......... l fi rml y be-
lieve you r di<;coveries are the most im
portant ever mad~.'' 

D r. Babbitt'~" Philosophy of Cure'' has 
been received with equal fa,·or with the 
''Principles of Ligh t and Color." A n
othe r work called ''Religion'' is, in the 

words of Dr. 0. U. Stoddard, of Phila
delphia, ''a most beautiful and glorious 
gospel. If all could be led to believe in 
such a gospel, the world would be almost 
infinitely better than it is now." 

II is last work called '·Health and 
Power'' is a li ttle pocket affair; gives 
n~ttural methods for the cure of several 
dtseases which have usually been consid
ered incurable. 

The doctor has for so111e time had tile 
manuscript of a work on hand 011 ··~Jar
riage, Stirpiculture,· Social Upbuild ing," 
etc., which some plulanthropic soul 
should be glad to help him issue. \\'e 
learn that it covers some new and won
derful ground including the very philoso
phy of life itself, the mysteries of sexual 
developmeut, the ante-natal and post
nata l ennoblement of t ire race; etc. The 
cost of an edition will be about $Soo. 

Before closing this article we must 
speak of Dr. B"lbbitt's Institution for the 
inculcation of this higher science of life 
and a more relint:!d systet)) of therapeu
tics. includ ing chrornopatby, or healing 
by light a nd color, electncity, \"ita! mag
netism, massage, mind cure, the.curative 
use of water, air, earth, etc., the outl ines 
of anatomy, physiology and pathology to 
gether with basic principles. For many 
years the institution has borne tbe name 
of the New York College of l\ 'lagnetics 
and has had a charter granteti uncJer the 
laws of New York State; but 
a late lnw, t!nacted under the machi
nations and money of some rich old in
stitutions that ha ,·e wi~hed to monopolize 
matters, fo rbids the coufcri ng of degrees 
excepti ng by colleges possessing re
sources to the a mouut of half a mtllion 
dollars. On account of thi<; law, one of 
the State regents visited his institution 
and although haviug a favorable impres
sion declared that the charter would ha,·e 
to be revoked unless the degree confer
ring power W<tS ommitted from ~he diplo
mas. Dr. F. G. \Vdch , a promiuent 
~ew York physician, who is President of 
his Board of Trustees, wrote such words 
as these to tire regents of Albany: 

" I have known Dr. E. D. Babbitta life-
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time. H e has made most important sci
entific disco\'eries. As soon as these 
truths become known eYery college in 
the land will gladly claim a department 
in which th ese dis~overies may be ex
plainP<.l." 

Another of the trustees, l\1 r. J. W. 
Currier, \\ en t to Albany, and stirred the 
rE-gents with his d oquence in beha lf of 
the institution. I [e showed th em th at 
the College of :\lagnetics was making a 
new era in cumtive knowledge and be
coming interuation\1, having had stu
dents in fuur continents, England, France, 
Germany, Spain, India, Australia, etc., 
ns well as the United State<> Leing enthu
siasticall y represented by them. ''If you 
shall vote against thi s institution,'' said 
he, ''and ma kt: money rather thar, sctence 
the test of f1 college, it will be the shame 
ol the State.'' 

The reg£'nts sp1>kc well o( the college 
but as the law was absolute!~· definit~ in 
the matter they had no power to vote in 
its favor. 

Dr. J3abbitt then got a full charter un
der the laws of New jersey o fficered with 
a very superior Board of Trustees, 
changed the name of his institutit•ll to 
College of Fine Forces and removed it 
and his family to the beautiful suburban 
city of East Omnge, New j e rsey, his ad
dress bt:ing 5 Pulaski Street, East 
Orange, which is ten miles from New 
York. He continues to confer the de
gree of D. l\1. or Doctor of 1\laglletic!', 
upon his g raduates. By <t id of a series o f 
printed questions covering the whole 
course of study and the proper books, 
student s who cannot leave their homes 
can take the full course and degree by 
correspondence. 
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The subject of this bri et sketch was 
born in the town of Milton, eight miles 
south of Boston, 1\Iass. When about 
twenty-one years of age he le ft his native 
State to seek his fortune in Australia. At 
this time wonderful accounts of the mar
velous wea lth of that country, and the 
easy road to fortune it offe red to the man 
of enterpris e and ad,·enture, had spread 
o\'er th e country, and many were ind.uced 
to try its realitie!'. After spending two 
years in Australia, 1\Ir. Davis sail ed for 
San Francisco, where he a rrived in 186r. 
He soon engaged in the business of 
wool buying, in which h«.> was very suc
cessful. As prospenty smiled upon him 
he sha red her smiles with o the rs. No 
appeal for help was passed by unheeded ; 
a nd many comforts found their way into 
homes of poverty and distress, where 
they had hitherto been strangers. 1\fr. 
Davis is not one of those pha risaical 
specimens of humanity who " give gifts 
in public that they may be seen of men'' 
or prodaim their charities through the 
pu blic press in order to obtain the praise 
and adulation of the people. On the 
contrary, he is qmet, reticent and re tir
ing, preferring to follow the injunction of 
Scripture, ''Let not thy left hand know 
what thy right hand cioeth,'' H e is 
a staunch Spiritualist, a great reader 
and thinker. Mr. Davis has o.ten 
heen heard to remark that he would go 
much fa rther to see a sermon practiced 
than he would to hear one preached; 
that there is too much talking and too 
little acting a mong those professing to 
walk in the Ji~ht of Truth. H ow milch 
might be accomplished for humanity 
could those who have an abundance of 
this world's goods be induced to follow 
the noble exnmple of this man whose life 

is dedica ted to such sacre<J service ; refus
ing thanks , but always thankin~ his 
beloved spirit friends for tende ring him 
serviceabl e, and for sustaining him in his 
eftorts to practicall y demonstrate th e true 
Christ principle. 

'Ve cannot more fitl y close this meager 
sketch than by giving a poem from the 
pen of " Lupa , '' the sweet singer whose 
plaintive notes have ma1:y times awak
ened responsi\'e echoes from the sad 
hearts she h;'ls comforted. 

FRIE NDSHl1'1S OFFERI NG TO F . A. DAVIS. 

Where the waves of the wild Atlant ic 
E ver beat agamst the shore , 

On the coast where the Pilgrims landed, 
In a century gone before, 

Where the blue hills g ua rd the ocean 
And the men who sail in ships, 

\Vhile th ey see their steadfast summits, 
Hold th anksgiving on their lips-

There were s ubtle forces gathering 
From the powers in air and earth, 

There were circling bands angelic, 
And at last a human birth . 

It was only the same old story, 
Ever new anu wondrous strange, 

How the bod y caught the s pirit, 
With the years of earth to change. 

All the faith of the Pilgrim Mothers , 
All their hope of a better life, 

All the bravery of the Fathers , 
Through those barrc:n years of strife, 

All the long-sustained resistance 
That has made this nation free, 

All the soul-entrancing beauty 
Of New England flower and tree, 

The aspiring, snow-capped mountain 
And mysterious fores t: wild, 

\Vent to m ould the growing nature 
Of this little, laughin5 child, · 
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\\'bile a practical endt-avor, 
Joined with love of huma n kind, 

Born of soil and rugged climate, 
Formed and taught the man we lind. 

In the years of youthful manhood, 
Sa iling toward the setting sun, 

There to find his El Dorado, 
\\'here the East and \Vest seem one. 

1\J.my years he's li\'ed to bless us, 
\\'ith a life that makes no sound, 

Ne\'er noisy tongue proclaiming 
When or where his gifts are found. 

E'en while gazing on these features, 
You know not, von cannot guess, 

All the power which his spirit 

H o lds to stimulate and bless; 
All the cheerful, hearty giving, 

All the strong a nd helpful tones, 
All the happy, earnest living 

That have made our friend our own. 

Thus we offer friendship's tribute, 
\ Vishing not for lengthened life-

' Twill be his without my asking; 
Not fo r joy --'twill come, f know; 

Not for good-be draws it to him, 
Hi'> own nature will~ it so-

But that v.e for long, may linger 
Near the. path he walks to bless, 

And may share his warmth and sunlight. 
"l\1ay his shadow ne'er grow less ." 



AUTHOR'S ALBUM. 

I~'rRODUCTION. 

Acting upon the advice, and in response to the earnest request of 

highly esteemed friends, and for the purpose of g iving greater variety to 

the contents of this book, some of the biographical sketches originally 

intended for these pages have been transferred to Yolume II, which is 

now in course of preparation, and the space is given to extracts from my 

own published and unpublished writings. S ince deciding upon this 

course, I have hurriedly gleaned here and there a few of the thoughts 

that ha\·e been gh·en me by my spirit instructors. Some are from. a<i

dres~es delh·ered at various times; wme are from the editorial pages of the 

Carner Do-zoe, and others have been gi\·en at our private home Eeances; 

but whatever of merit any or all of them possess is directly attributable to 

the intelligences who inspire their expression through my imperfect 

mediumship. I have not the conceit or egotism to claim for them supe

ricr worth or excellence; but such as they are, they haYe been freely 

given me-although feebly and imperfectly transcribed. I deeply and 

consciously realize bow impossible it is to de-pict in material language 

the beautiful realities of the ~piritual world, or portray its Exquisite Joye

line~s and magnificence, as re-n~aled to the clairvoyant vision of the spir

itual seer, or giye yoice to its harmonies which sweep in waves of mE-lody 

tbrougb tbe recepth·ely attuned soul. But, if through these dim pic

tures, tbeEe faint ~bi~perings from the spirit side, one human being, 

hungering and thirsting for the divine revealments of tbe heavenly 

spheres, wi ll be enabled to catch even faint glimpses of the hidden glory, 

then will the writer feel repaid a thousandfold. 
JULIA SCHLESINGER. 





MEDIUMSHIP. 

Durin~ many years of study and obser
vation as an editor, an honest im·estigator, 
and searcher for truth, I have come to 
the conclusion that mediumsbip is a diffi
cult problem to solve. Some speakers 
can discourse very learnedly, and some 
writers explain the entire subject, from 
the tiny rap up to the most marvelous 
materializations; and yet when the sum 
total of their practical knowledge is 
reached, it can be put in a nutshell. So 
far as observation and experience (which, 
as Patrick Henry said, is the only lamp 
by which my feet are guidecl), can avail 
i u arrivi11g at correct conclusions touch
ing any subject, the decision reached is 
tbat mediumship is universal as man
kind. It is inherent in all, and suscept
ible of cultivation, although possessed by 
some in more marked degree than by oth
ers. Mauy highly mediumistic individuals 
cannot determine to what extent they 
are the agents, instruments, or mouth
pieces of the uuseen intelligences of the 
spirit world. They live in the spiritual 
to such a degree, are so closely all ied to 
angel ic life, are so nearly "one with the 
Father" that the light from the Divine 
Source illumines them; they are recept
h·e to heavenly harmonies, grand truths 
are voiced to a listening world; and len
der messages from loving angels are 
wafted to the sad and sorrowing; and 
yet these same grand, white souls could 
not "give a test" under any rouoitions. 

Jt is impossible to "draw the line" 
and set the stakes where the conscious 
volition of the medium ends, and the 
independent, perfect control or manifesta
tion of the spirit begins. The two must 
of necessity be somewhat blended, and 
the manifestations partake in a measure 
of the medium's own individuality. 

Public mediums are the open doorways 
through whom spirits of all (legrees of in
telligence, good, bad, and indifferent, 

throng, and pass to communicate ·with 
earthly friends. Dying has not trans
formed these departed ones into angels 
of wisdom, purity, or goodness, and they 
return, many times, still holding the er
roneous views they held while in earth 
life, until time and experience in spirit 
life shal l have wrought a change. The 
more sensitive the medium the more read
ily is be or she controlled by these various 
intelligences, who for the time impreso; 
their personality upon the psychics to 
such an extent that they are transformed 
and transfigured into the semblance of 
tbe spirit controlling them. Instances 
are known where refined and sensitiTc 
women have, under such influence, mo
mentarily assumed the manner and char
acteristics of the ruffian, using profaue 
language, askiug for intoxicants and 
tobacco. Where the laws governing 
these various phenomena are not under
stood, the result of yielding to the dif
ferent spirits who seek access to undevel
oped mediums is often disastrous, and 
ends in obsession or insanity. Although 
such extreme cases are comparatively 
few, still such results in modified form 
are quite common and all manner of 
idiosyncrasies are manifested and denom
inated by these deceiving, ignorant spir
its as great truths emanating from ad
vanced ntinds. 

l\Iediums, of a11 persons, should a\·oid 
overtaxation; for in the depleted con
ditious that fvllow, the sensitive becomes 
the easy victim of obsessing influences, 
who gain control for the purpose of grat
ifying appetites and desires that have 
not been outgrown in their brief spirit 
existence. Many such wrecks are strewn 
along the shores of Time since the great 
waveofl\fodern Spiritualism came sweep
ing in, that should warn mediums of 
their danger and guide them in the chan
nels of safety. A number of celebrated 
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mediums are examples of this truth. 
Brilliant and meteor-like their medium
ship began, and ended iu the darkness of 
night through the obst!ssing influences 
that doubtless first gained control and 
asceudency, through the constant subor
dination of the medittUl'S 0\\'11 meutality 
and absorption of the vital forces by the 
many spirits coustautly controlling their 
organisms, until the power of resistance 
was nullified to such degree as to Je:we 
t!Jeut d"espoiled of individuality a111l sel(
coutrol. 

Just here i; where the greatest caution 
should be exercised, and the admonition 
to try the spirits and see whether they 
are goorl or evil should be strictly fol
lowed out. "By their fruits ye shall 
know them''; and if their teachings 
and influence upon the lives of those 
whom they control and those they come 
in contact with is of a refining, elevating 
nature, inciting to pure and noble live~, 
theu can they he safely trusted as guides 
aud inspirers. 

Truth is more desirable thau all else, 
and should be gladly recei\'ed from wlJat
eYer source it may come. But no one 
should stultify reason and intelligence 
and accept as truth an)•thiug that is not 
susceptible of scientific uemonstration. 
It were as well to go down iu the dark
ness of past ignorance and superstition 
as to follow a will-o'-the-wisp, darling 
hither and thither, leading into mire and 
marshes, over quaking bogs and slippery 
places, with no steady light or guiding 
hand. 

\Vben a mediu111 will stallll before au 
intelligent audit!nce and discourse for 
an hour or more, jingling words together 
like so many pennies in a boy's pocket, 
and leaving the audience mystified and 
in doubt as to the subject of the lecture, 
wit!:out a siugle iclea or thonght to take 
home with them, and the whole farce 
ended with the announcement that Soc
rates, Plato, or some more modern ot·ator 
such as Henry Ward Beecher, has been 
the controlling intelligence, the effect is 
anything but pleasant and iuspiriug. 
Such mediums are the innocent uupes of 

spirits as ignorant as themselves ancl 
need the education and training of a 
spir-itual kiudergarten before goiug out 
into the world with collegiate honors 
and credeut!als. 

Harl they or their friends "tried the 
spirits" they would not have accepted 
high sounding names as the guarantee of 
wisdom, but rather juilged the source by 
what emanated from it. 

The wisest and most observing camwt 
discriminate, and draw the line with ex
actitude separating true, genuine spirit 
impression and influence from the intel
ligent operation of the individual's own 
mentality. How is it possible to deter
mine bow much or how little of what 
purports to come from disembodied in
telligences really emauates from that 
source? 

On tbc other band, how ca11 it be de
termined to what extent each and all 
are ncted upon by the great inYis1ble 
forces of the unseen universe? l\lay not 
all be mediums through whom some 
spirit or spirits are endea\·oring to carry 
out their own ideas of reforming the 
worl<i? These and many other questions 
press upon the attention of the occult 
student for reply; and until they can 
be truthfully and scientifically answerecl 
aud demonstrated it is the part of wisdom 
to remain an obsen·er and student of 
Nature's great silent, wonderful forces, as 
manifested in all the various phenomena 
of life. and their influence O\"er the live:; 
and actions of men. 

Tbe mistaken idea that has pre\·ailed 
to a large extent among spiritualists that 
mediuwship was a "special gift of God" 
to a favored few, has been the source of 
much evil through the medium ·worship 
that has been the bane and curse of many 
possessing tllt:se powers in greater de
gree than others. So common has been 
the notion that a 111edium was a superior 
being, a sort of oracle wuose be!Jests 
were to be obeyed, and whose statements 
were consider~d infallible, tllat many of 
the best instruments who were selected by 
the spirit world when innocent and un
pretentious, became arrogant, proud, and 
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conceited and looked with contempt upon 
their fawning flatterers. When the mind 
becomes disabused of these notions and 
all individuals are regarded as baviug 
attributes and powers in common, al
though some may be more highly de,·el
oped than others in certain directions, 
much of the nonsense attached to the 
discussion of mediumship will cease. 

As there are highly gifted poets, musi
cians, artists, inventors, orators. authors 
and so on through all the great variety 
of talents displayed by different individ
uals, so, also, are there seers, prophets, 
and test mediums. But these powers are 
common to all. Because Patti can sing 
divinely she should not be designated as 
a special favorite of the Almighty, but 
rather as one whose gift of song has been 
cultivated to a higher state of perfection 
than others. Some of the most highly 
gifted mediums the world bas ever 
known have been unconscious instru
ments in the hand.; of the angels. Their 
lives have been so pure, their every 
thought and aspiration so lofty and en
nobling, that they have uncot1sciously 
dwelt in the vestibule of the spiritual 
world and become the recipientsofits wis· 

dow, love, and guidance. Its harmonies 
have been voiced in their songs; its ten
derness expressed in their deeds of love; 
its grandeur and beauty manifested in 
lives of devotion to truth and humanity. 
Such grand souls may never be desig
nated as spiritual mediums, yet the man 
tle of the angels more surely e!lvelopes 
them than tt does the '' '\vonderful me
dium'' through whose instrumentality 
tables may be made to dance, or bells 
rung, or any other of the physical phe
homena produced which are considered 
so desirable. To those, then, who seek 
the development of mediumship, the first 
step to be taken is to live lives of such 
perfect !'weetness and love as will attract 
to you the bright and beautiful, the good 
and true. wherever in the great universe 
it may be found; and as surely. as the 
earth draws the refreshing rain unto its 
bosom and the flowers receive the gentle 
dew, so will you draw unto yourselves 
spirits of wisdom and power who will aid 
and assist you in your earthly labors of 
love, even though you may never receive 
a visible sign or outward token of the 
presence of these heavenly messengers. 

A T\VILIGHT l\1ESSAGE. 

1 wanderf'tl forth at suoset 

\Vbe11 the weary dny wtts done, 

For IllY soul was ti11gt>d with sa.dness, 

And I longed to he alone; 

' Vith t be ten<let· skies alJove rue, 

And Lhe quiet earth l>elow, 

I could watc:h the comiug darkness, 

And the fadiug daylig-ut go. 

As I ruuRed upou the picture 

'£hut around about llle lay, 

I 1:ou ld ft'd a gen tie presence 

Anll I heard a sweet voice say, 
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"Life, my child , may well be likened 

'fo the dny and night of enrtb, 
Half of durkness, hulf of dnyligllt, 

From thE: \'et·y bour ot' lJirth. 

" 'Vben tbe sunshine is the brightest 

Suddenly will storms arise, 

And the clouds of inl\y lJiacktwss 

Darken all the sunnuer skit'Sj 

Dazzling lightning, beavy thunder, 

A ud the fie rcely h t>ati 11g rai 11, 

Fill the timid heart wilb wonder 

And the l10mele~s ones with pain. 

" But the ten.pest soon i8 o\·er, 

Aud tile sweetly smiling eun, 

Like a reuder, wooiug lover, 

Jn.;ses now the timid one, 

Bringing faith, and hope and courage 

\Vhere was doubting, grief and fears, 

F illi11g fainting heurts with gladness, 

Givillg peace in place of tea1·s. 

'Vhen thi s life seems dark, nud shadows 

H ide the golden lig ht of d ay , 

L oviug s piritR l inger th::ar y ou, 

A11gel ha11ds wipe tears away ; 

A nd their sweet, inspiring preseiice 

O ft d ispels the shade a url g loom 

Cu using utHls of h ope arul })I'Olllise 

In yotll' weary li ves to bloom. 

Then, dear one, be hopeful , t rusting, 

Always looki ng tow~u·d the lig h t, 

For ther·es just m; lliUt·h ,lf d:1ylime 

As there ever is of uight; 

Star" shine brightest when 'ti>J darkest

~tars of truth will light the wuy 

1'" the world of SllllllllCr sul!t~biue 

\\'here i:; ne\'eN~IHlillg tlay. 



THOMAS PAINE. 

[Extracts from address delivered at the :Paine Anniversary Celebration in San Francisco, January 
291 1891.] 

Those who admire Thomas Paine for 
his bravery , his courage in the expression 
of his convictions iu a time when to dis
sent from the old established customs 
was to call down upon the dissenter the 
anathemas of the whole religious world, 
can best express their admiration a r.d ap
preciation by emulating his example and 
following where his brave spirit led the 
way, even though it brings the persecu
tion and ostracism of the bigots of to -day 
as it .did in those trying t imes, when, 
witb our beloved \Vashing ton, he 
struggled for the Rights of Ma n, the Age 
of Reason and Common Sense, which he 
thought would be evolved from the G reat 
Crisis then pending and upon the result of 
which depended the success of t he Ameri
can Colonies and the inauguration of a 
reig n o f peace and religious liberty th e 
world bad never before dreamed of. \Ve, 
of to-da y. who rejoice in the name L ib· 
eral will also do well to remember the 
words of our hero concerning the right 
of every man to his opinion, howe ver 
differe nt it might be from our own. He 
said: "He who denies to another the 
right makes a slave of himself to his 
preseut opin ion, because be precludes 
himself the right of chang ing ' it. " It i; 
well to a void the error of becoming 
illiberal liberals; many good men and 
wo men arc just as li beral as you upon all 
subj ects-religious, social, aud polit leal, 
who claim t bey have go ue one step 
abcao- they have dared even to peep 
in to futurity a nd claim they see some
thing beyond that all cau not as yet see; 
but because they h a\e dou e this they 
should not be ridiculed by those who 
have not looked into the g reat telescope 
of clairvoyance t hat reveals still another 
world beyond ~is. One world at a time 
is sufficient for most of us, and ~ve:J th at 
may grow wearisome to those who know 
not rest or co mfort, but are compelled 

from day to day to toil like beasts o f 
burden for the privilege of simply exist
ing, without an y of those things that en
hance and beauti(y life or make it worth 
living. 

I n writing upon this subject of immor· 
tality, Thomas Paine said, "The belief of 
a future state is a rational belief, founded 
upon facts visible in the creation; for it 
is not m ore difficult to believe that we 
shall exist hereafter in a better state a nd 
form than at present, than that a worm 
should become a butterfly and quit the 
dunghill for the atmosphere, if we did 
uot know it as a fact. The most beau~i
ful parts of creation to our eye are the 
winged insects, and they are not so 
originally. They acquire that form and 
that inimitable brilliancy by successive 
changes. The slow and creeping cater· 
pillar-worm o f to-day passes in a fe\'v 
days to a torpid figu re a nd a state resem
bling death; and in the nex t change 
comes forth in a ll the min iature magnifi· 
cence of life, a splend id butterfly. No 
resembla nce of the former creature re
mains; every thing is changed; a ll his 
powers a re new and life is to him a new 
th ing." 

If Tbos. Pa ine were living to-day, we 
would say he was a P rogressive Spiritual
ist. 

The t ime is fast approaching when all 
who have outgrown t he old superstitious 
of past ages will be called upon to stand 
united ly for liberty. T he Church of 
Rome and all her Protestant child ren 
are daily drawiog the lines closer and 
closer-daily forcing their old dogmas to 
the frout an d compell ing at least a tacit 
submission on the part of American citi
zens to the dom iuation of religious zeal
ots in matters of State. S unday laws 
are being forced upon ns, and their viola
tion in some s tates is even uow punished 
by fines and imprisonment. I n a few 
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years-if we do not awake to tbe danger 
-we sba11 see the efforts of the National 
Reform Association, the \V. C. T. U., and 
other organizations, crowned with sue
eel's, a nd have incorporated into tbe 
Mag na Charta of our l iberties-the Con
stitution of these United Slates-a clause 
recognizing Jesus Christ as the ruler of 
nations a nd our acknowledgerl l!ead and 
leader. How think you will it fare with 
us then? How many free thinkers will 
dare assemble as we are assembled here 
to-night to do honor to the memory of 
the man who ca11ed him "a man only," 
whom they would have as our "divine 
head '' and " ruler of nations. " and who 
said "I believe in one God and no more," 
th us emphatically repudiating the di
vini•y of Jesus. Do you tllink we would 
be allowed to so transgress the laws of 
the land as to openly deny allegiance to 
our recognized ruler? Many may think 
that danger afar off, but they who so 
think must be blind to the progress being 
made in the direction outlined, 

\Ve who so admire Thomas Paine would 
do well to benefit by the truths be taught 
by incorporating them into our daily life 
work. \Ve see on every baud the evils 
that have grown like noxious weeds from 
the seeds of ignorance and superstition. 
\Ve see truth naked and cast out , while 
error sits clothed and crowned in the 
high places of earth. \Ve see on every 
h and wrongs that need to be redressed, 
customs and laws tyrannical and unjust 
that should oe changed. We see the op
pression of the many by the few. \Ve see 
the poor pittance wrung from the bands of 
toilers to help build magnificent cathe
drals for the worship of an unknown 
God, and to feast the smooth-tongued 
priest, who, for a "consideration," will 
gi,·e passports to heaven to the most 
hardened sinner. It is time liberals were 
awake and doingsomethingto countt'ract 
the tendency to drift with the old theo
logical current and forget the dnt1es of 
the present life and prt'sent time in the 
preparation for a life to come. \Ve want 
heaven here and now. \Ve want to see 

every poor little waif that drifts into life 
secured in its rightful inheritance with 
food. clothes, and the shelter and protec
tion of home. We would have every little 
cold, l1ungry, ragged child that to·night 
is selling papers, matches, or pencils in 
our streets, warmed, fed, and clothed, 
and, with tbe coming of to-morrow, 
started in a new life and given a taste of 
that bea,·eo Christians are looking for
ward to, where all tears shall be wiped 
away, and there shall be no more sorrow 
or crying. 

Have we not something to do, some
thing to live for, something to work for 
when the masses of humanity are home
tess and clothed in rags? Nature bas 
been so bountiful that even the weakest 
and meanest of all living things has been 
provided for. Man alone has permitted 
himself to be defrauded and enslaved. 
The earth and the fulness thereof is 
his to appropriate and enjoy when he 
shall have grown out of the conditions 
that have retarded bis development and 
progress, and of these conditions and 
obstacles the greatest of all has been the 
incubus called revealed religion. Thomas 
Paine said: "It is incumbent on every 
man who wishes to lessen the catalogue 
of artificial miseries, and remove the 
cause that has sown persecutions thick 
among mankind , to expel all idea of re
vealed religion as a d ;:mgerous heresy 
and fraud. As an engine of power it 
serves the purpose of despotism; as a 
means of wealth , the avarice of priests; 
but so far as respects the gooci of man in 
general, it leads to nothing here or here
after. When opinions are free, truth 
will finally and powerfully prevail." 

Those were brave words that none but 
a brave man cou ld uttt'r; aurl even to -day 
their repetition on tbe public rostrum is 
certain to excite feelings of hatred in the 
hearts of many. But r~ r myself I would 
rather take n1y chances in the nex t 
world beside the great noble soul of 
Thomas Paine than with that of any 
crown~d and mitred Pope that e\'er trod 
the earth or sat upon a Papal th rone. 
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Denr Spirit, thou who dost attend 

My daily steps where'er they wend, 

Thou whom I call my angel guide

Who, ever faithful by my side 

'rllrough weal or woe, through good or ill, 

Art tender, true and loving still; 

Thou, who when earthly friends betray 

Dost. gE>ntly wipe my tears away, 

And whisper svflly, -"Pence, m.v child, 

Cease vain regrets and longings wild; 

Lean thou upon my stronger a1·m, 

My Jove shall shield thee from all harm; 

And like a star in dat•kest ni~rht 

Slline o'er thy way a IJeacou li~ht.'' 

Thou whom I love, yea, and adore, 
From thy full treasure house and store 

Give unto me my heart's desire, 

An<l touch with inspiration's fire 

'£his tongue nnd pen, until each word 

Like a dPar, swiftly, speeding bird 

Shall find a home aud place to rest 

In some pOOl' aching t1·ouhled breast; 

And si11ging there a sweet, tH:w song 

\Vnke stmius of joy and peace among 

Discordant ~trains of hurnau life, 

\Vitb which the weary world is rife. 

Oh, give me wonis with wisdom fraught, 

That shull embody pttrt-st thought; 

And for the wounds of earth p1·ove balm, 

Ahd to the tempest-tos!Sed bt•ing calm; 

W urds thut iihadl live, and breathe and 

burn, 

And caU!'e the wayward OM'S to turn 
And seek thE> good, esrbewiug ill, 

Until a sweet refrain shall fill 

The world with mt>lody und love 

Like uuto those pure realms above. 



T HE I M PRO V EMEN T ,O F TH E RACE . 

In considering this subject it is well to 
have a foundation upon which to base 
au argument favorable to the feasi bility 
of the proposition that is not incorporated 
iu the theory of the evolution of the 
race by the slow and almost invisible 
processes of nature. It has been dis
CO\'ered and demonstrated that growth 
and development in the animal and 
vegetable kingdoms can be hastened by 
scientific methods. This is amply shown 
in the improvements that have been 
made in all departments of agriculture 
and stock-raising during the last half 
century. Primitive methods and ma
chinery for farming and housework have 
given place to new and wonderful inven
tions for expediting and rendering lighter 
and easier the labor on the farm and in 
the home. 

Great improvement has been made in 
the various kinds of domestic animal~, 
horses, cattle, sheep, swine, and poultry. 
The improvement in horses by careful 
breeding, feeding. and training has been 
something marvelous. In fact the mod
ern racehorse with a speed of a mile in 
l e~s than two minute!1, seems almost a 
new creation, as compared with the un
gainly, plodding horse of fifty yeArs ago. 
Cattle have been improved, until the 
average weight and price of beeves have 
more t han doubled in the last thirty 
years. The scrub stock that constituted 
farm herds have given place to fine breeds 
of Shorthorn, Hoh.tein, Jerst!y, and oth
ers. Butter and butter-making has entirely 
changed in quality and p rocess. Sheep 
have been so much improvecl that tbe 
weight of fleece bas been more than 
doubled, while the quality has also been 
greatly improved. The dem and for and 
use of mutton has correiipondingly in
creast!d. In swine the improvement bas 
amounted to the creation of entirely new 
and distinctive breeds, the most popular 

of which is the Poland-China. The 
Berkshire, of English importation, orig
inally, is also one of the breeds in greatest 
demand. Looking at one of tbese fine 
fat creatures now, and comparing it with 
the long-nosed, razor-backed bog of'' ye 
olrlen time,'' one would be led to think 
that man had greatly improved on what 
was first created and pronounced "good.'' 
The barnyard fowls of former times were 
a motley flock of all sorts. Few distinct 
breeds existed; now there are at least 
one hundred. They are bred with such 
intelligence and care that their cbar
acterbtics and color are fixed to the 
shade of a feather. Incubators batch 
the chickens, and hens have notbing 
to do except to lay tbe eggs. The same 
improvements and changes macle in ani
mals h<~ve also extended to agriculture, 
horticulture, and floriculture. Our grains, 
fruits , and flowers are wonderfully im
proved. · Our annual fairs in California 
illufitrate the wonders wrought in fruit 
and flower culth·ation. The magnificent 
chrysanthemum!':, the wondt>rful roses, 
pansies, and pinks seem entirely new cre
ations, so greatly do they dtff~r from 
those that ornamented the front door 
yards in our grandmother's days. 

As we review all these great changes 
we can but ask if mankind bas cor
respondingly impro\·ed. Has the rearing 
of boys and girls received the same care 
and attention that bave been given the 
rearing of colts, calves, and lambs? If 
so, the results do not appear as satis
factory. Intellectually, as a nation we 
have made r.qpid strides: for only through 
study and experiment ltave the grand 
results in almost every department of 
life: beeu attained. But iu proportion as 
we have advanced intellectually, we have 
dt"generated physically, until the mAjor
ity of tbe young men and women of to
day are small of stature, narrow che$ted. 
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incapable of great physical strain or ex
ertion. Their muscles are soft and fl.1bby; 
their brains large in proportion to the 
body; they are given to the use of nar
cotics and stimulants; they live largely 
in the sphere of artificial excitement and 
unnatural lives. They are poor material 
for the fathers and mothers of the next 
generation. The people have not given 
the same care and attention to the im
provement of the physical that has been 
devoted to the mental and inteilectual 
faculties. The average boy and girl of 
to-day knows more at the age of ten or 
twelve years than their parents did at 
eighteen or twenty. But is their knowl
edge that which is calculatl!d to makl! 
them the best and most useful men and 
women? Will they make wise, loving 
husbands and wives. fathers and mothers? 

Children, like hot-house plants, are 
being forced into a maturity of manner 
and expression quite unnatural to child
hood. They are miniature men and 
women. And when one thinks of the 
years to come, when these little ones 
shall have attained in reality manhood 
and womanhood, how dull and common
place will life have become to them. 
Tbose pleasures that should have re
mained untasted, the amusements and 
festivities that are designed as rest and 
recreation for people engaged in the act
ive duties of life-all these are pardci
pated in by children who should know 
only the innocent games and sports of 
childhood. At school they are over
taxedandcrammed with a vastamountof 
so-called education that will never prove 
of the slightest avail in after years. 
Much that is learned in school days is 
forgotten and useless when the man and 
woman have life to face in earnest, and 
the struggle for bread begins. Better 
that children be taught how to live in 
harmony with the laws of their being, 
bow to attain physical perfection, how to 

regulate their lives so as to avoid sick
ness, and build up stroug, disease-resist
ing bodies, than to be taught to read 
Greek and Latin and not know bow to 
avoid taking a cold, or, having taken 
one, how to cure it. Intelligent men and 
women know that it is almost useless to 
talk about generation, and the improve
ment of human stock while tbe present 
social conditions obtain in society. 
Stock-breeders know that race-horses are 
not produced from "scrub" sires or 
dames; and what is true of horses is also 
true of the human animal caned mao. 
As long as ins'\ne people, criminals, 
drunkards, idiotic, diseased, and half
made, malformed creatures are allowed 
to marry and propagate their kind, the 
human race will continue to degenerate 
ph' sically and become more and more 
subject to disease in all its multifarious 
forms, early decay, and death. 

\Ve beard a speaker remark not long 
ago, that "enlightened motherhood was 
the hope of the race." This is true to 
the extent that mothers are responsible 
for their offspring; but enlightened 
motherhood without an equally enlight
ened fatherhood would eventually result 
in the total destruction of the species, 
for women would cease to be mothers 
were they "enlightened," unless father
hood bad attained a standard of enlight
enment equal to their own. This seems 
quite improbable when we realize the 
fact that tobacco and whisky, twin evils, 
have their clutches upon the throats of 
the comin~ generation, strangling the 
buddmg a"pirations of early manhood 
before they have opportunity or time to 
mature into the perfect ripened fruit of 
an intelligent comprehension of life's 
duties and responsibilities, or, that 
strength of will developed which enables 
them to rise superior to temptation, and 
masters of their environments. 



BEAUTIFUL GATES OF DAY. 

I used to wondet·, my darling, 

If, i 11 the dayli to come, 

That (l~uth woulct cmue liltc a shadow 

To dal'kt>n our hnppy home ; 

Or would it come as a ulessing 

To open the gates of day, 

Through which we woulrl pnss with gladuess 

To dwell with the loved alway. 

But now, s ince the light which is dawning 

Has gladtleut-fl my enget· t-yes, 

I see tlu·ough the mists of the tuoruing 
The glory of !:SU llll ier sides; 

And tl1e urigbt, smiliug f~1ceil of augels 

Are coming aud going euch way, 

Bringing l>les!:Sings to those who still bii'I'Y 

This side of lhe g<~tes of dny. 

If e \·er you stand by me darling, 

\Vhen the last good-bye lws been said, 

And my eyes h:we heen elosed to lh t snnsbine 

Aud somt•oue lHIS ~aid-'' she is dt-ad," 

Oh, drnp uota teu r on my j)illow, 

Dut1ook up and joyfully suy-

Silt'1S do11e with ull ~ufleriug a11d sorrow, 

She has en tered the gates of day. 

And tht>n I will kiss you, my dnrliug, 

Aud wbh•per my uucbauglug lo\'e, 
Aud say-I will wuit for your comiug 

As <:OU!:Staut und true us the dove; 

Uutll you ba\·e tiuit>hed your lauors 

And can caltnly und juytully say-

1 am ready to go with you, dartiug, 

Througl.J the beautiful gates of day. 



SPIRITUALISM AND ORTHODOXY 
CONTRASTED. 

[Au Address delivered before the Society of Progressive Spiritualists of San Francisco, Cal.] 

We are often asked the question "What 
are the superior benefits or b lessings con
ferred by Spiritualism upon its adherents, 
over those resulting from other and older 
reli.gious beliefs? " 

First, we reply-Spiritualism is not a 
belief; it is knowledge-the first positive 
knowledJ(e mankind has received of the 
continued, conscious existence of the 
spirit after the dissolution of the body, 
aud its power to communicate intelli
gently with mortals. This fact has been 
abundantly demonstrated to the satisfac
tionof millionsofintelligeut peoplewithiu 
the last thirty-nine years. A gr~at many 
theories have been advanced and palmed 
upon au igttoraut, credulous world by de
signing men, as divine revelations from 
a God who was also a creature of their 
own imaginations, reflecting only that 
degree of intelligence and goodness m an
ifested by his creators. These theories 
have found believers in all ages; and 
among all people to whom they have 
been taught, and so great bas been their 
influence over the minds of men that em
pires, kingdoms, and all forms of govern
ment have been swayed aud controlled 
by them. 

To judge properly and impartially of 
the merits of any system of religion we 
mnst study and note the effect of its 
teachings upon humanity. 

'Vhat does history record of the effects 
of church dogmatism upon governments 
and individuals in earlier ages, and what 
is the result of our own observations at 
the present t ime? Its early historical 
record is one of b loodshed and crime-of 
the usurpation of the power of govern
ments a nd the·rights of the people. The 
church was not willing to leave tbe pun
ishment of those who dared to disobey 

her edicts to God, but invented all man
ner of cruel instruments of torture with 
which to enforce obedience, until, where
ever on the green earth the banner of the 
cross was unfurled, it waved over the 
graves of murdered heretics an1l its folds 
were sprinkled with their blood. Lecky 
says of that time, ''The Chun:b of Rollle 
shed more tunoceut blood than any other 
institution that ever existed among man
kind. Its cruelties were not perpetrated 
in the brief paroxysms of a r eign of ter
ror, or by the hands of obscure sectarie.s, 
but were inflicted by a triumphant 
church, with every circumstance of sol
emnity and deliberation. Its victims 
were usually burnt alive after their con
stancy bad been tried by the most excru
ciating agonies that minds fertile in tor
ture could devise." So fearful were the 
scenes enacted, that the wheels of pro
gress were blocked, civilization retarded, 
and a thick darkness shrouded the world 
for centuries. The effect of cburcb rule 
bas ever been the enslavement of reason. 
It has been subjugated to a blind faith in 
creeds until, like dumh, driven cattle, 
men have obeyed the dictutll of their 
ecclesiastical masters, who still bold their 
sway over millions of people by means of 
their most dangerous, crafty, yet ever 
potential argument-" thus saith tbe 
Lord.'1 Slowly but surely has the light 
of truth beeu dawning upon the world. 
Tbe intellect of wan, so long subordinated 
and imprisoned, began to unfold its 
divine potentialities, aud the time. came 
when, notwithstanding. the anathemas of 
Pope and priests, such men as Voltaire, 
Hume, Volney, and later on, imntortal 
Thomas Paine, dared to give utterance to 
the grand truths which, while they rung 
t he death-knell of superstition, were the 
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joy-bells proclaiming mental liberty. 
Thus was the way prepared for the recep
tion of a new and later truth in the world, 
v.•hich, in its magnitude and beneficence, 
eclipses anything the mind of man bas 
ever conceived of, bringing hope, com
fort, a nd joy to humanity, through this, 
the crowning gift o f the ages-Modern 
Spiritualism. 

Since the adveut of this grand truth , 
there has been a rapid and wholesome 
growth of liberal thought. l\l en and 
women have received hi~her and hroader 
conceptions of the duties and responsi
bilities of life, and a re beginning to shake 
off Lhe dust-sweep down the cobwebs of 
many centuries' growth, and open the 
windows of thei r souls that the light 
may st ream in, aud in that light they dis· 
cern the dark forms of ignorance and 
bigotry, born of priestly rule and teach
ing, fadin)! and melting away. \Ve have 
seen the direful effects of the subjugation 
of reason to a blind, intolerant faith in 
creed;;, in the religious \Vars of the past, 
whereby Europe became one vast battle
field, and all manner of crimes were com
mitted in the name of God and the 
Holy Church. To-day we do nnt see the 
smoke of battle, or bear the cries of 
anguish from tortured victims, but we 
see still brooding over us the clouds of 
superstition, and hear, from every pulpit 
in the land, thunderbolts of wrath burled 
at the man or woman who dares to think, 
and through thinking aright becon1e free. 
Among the free-thinkers thus denouuced, 
ha1 ed and desph-ed by the Christian 
churches, are those calling themselves 
Spiritualists; and as the ti me was not 
many years ago when the word abolition
ist was especially abhorred by these same 
churches aud is now claimed as a title ot 
bouor by those who fought for universal 
fret-dom, so shall the time come Vlben 
Spiritualist shall be spoken with reveren t 
tongue as the grand liberator of the 
human race from Spiritual bondage. 

It is only by observing the contrast be
tween day and night that we are en
abled fully to appreciate the glorious 
su nshine, the sweet songs of birds, the 

beautiful flowers, the glowing landscape, 
the picture ofloveliness that everywhere 
greets the eye when earth is bathed in all 
the golden glory of a perfect day, as com
pared with the shadows of night, when 
darkness h as spread her sable pall over 
l and and sea, and bidden from our ad
miring gaze the beautiful "ision of the 
day. So with the physical, intellectual, 
m oral, and spiritual conditions of man
kind. It is by contrasting vice and vir
tue, ignorance and education, truth and 
falsehood, disease and health, that we 
are enabled to decide what is best calcu· 
lated to advance and secure the attain
ment of the greatest good possible to be 
realized by all. Every thought ful perso)l 
knows that the theological teachings of 
the past aud present h ave failed to bring 
into our lives the actualization of benefits 
which should accrue from any system to 
which bas been, aud still i~, devoted so 
great an outlay of time and means wrung 
from the needy an d oppressed for its 
support. as is devoted to the maintenance 
of Christian churches. Look at the 
thousands of magnificent churches, cost
ing millions of dollars, exempt from 
taxation , closed six days out of seven, 
built for the purpose of gratifying the 
vanity of priests and awing their follow
ers into obedience through an ostenta
tious display of wealth and power . 
God's houses-sacred temples-they are 
called. What a travesty upon Omuipo
tence. Gorl's houses-in which are lux
urious car !Jets, soft-cushioned pews, 
warmth and beauty- closed~ locked 
while His little oues a re freezing in attics 
and cellars aud d_ying outside. 

And, when within these temples a re 
beard the grand anthems of praise from 
the worshipers, without a re heard the 
plaintive moans of distress, from hungry, 
naked little children, the appeals for 
succor from the aged and helpless, the 
curses and imprecatious of the depraved 
aud vicious, the bacchanalian shouts and 
revt>lry of the desperate and abandoned, 
all mi ngling and ascending in one mourn
ful chorus to the listening ears of angels 
who sadly behold iu a ll this wo and 
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degradation the triumph of ignorance 
and superstition over the reason and in· 
telligence of man. We would l ike to 
see the temples converted into educa
tional homes where the children of the 
government could be properly clothed, 
fed, and educated to lives of usefulness 
and honor, instead of allowing them to 
grow up in wretched homes of poverty, 
where they become skilled in vice, and 
finally go out to prey on society, filling 
asylums, almshouses, and prisons with 
paupers and criminals, thus becoming 
a tax and burden upon the government 
far greater tban would be required to 
adopt them as its wards at first and edu
cate them accordingly. 

Is it not time for intelligent people to 
investigate candidly the teachings of 
Spiritualism and see if it does not offer 
them something better to live and labor 
for-something that will right some of 
the monstrous wrongs now existing in 
the world, and give them more rational 
views of life here and hereafter, than anv 
other religion has yet offered them? L;t 
us contrast its teachings with those of 
orthodoxy and see which holds the 
greater promise for humanity. 

Spiritualism teaches progression and 
universal salvation for all mankind, not 
through a ·• vicarious atonement'' but 
th'rough individual effort and the divinity 
witllin which will ultimately lift every 
human being from the depths of igno
rance and sin, and place their feet firmly 
upon the mountain · heights of wisdom, 
where the sweet inspirations of angel 
souls will ever help them to "come up 
higher" through all the ages of eter· 
nity. 

Orthodoxy teaches that mankind must 
accept a tradition two thousand years old, 
written we know not where, when, nor by 
whom, of a man called Jesus, and claimed 
to be the Son of God, who ltad sent him 
into this world to suffer and die as 
a sacrifice for the stns of the people, 
that all who believed in him should have 
everlasting life: and those who did not 
believe should be doomed to suffer ex· 
cruciating torture in a lake of fire and 

brimstone for ever and ever. This tra
dition does not state what is to be the 
future condition of the many, many thou
sands who bad lived, loved, and died 
ages before the Bible was written. 

Spiritualism teaches that there is no for
giveness of sin; that we must abide the 
consequences of our acts he they good or 
evil, and if evil make restitution to those 
we have wronged before we can hope to 
find peace or happiness. Orthodoxy 
teaches that "though your sins be as scar
let they shall be made white as wool " 
through the atoning blood of Jesus. No 
matter to what depths of infamy a man 
may have descended-though bis hands 
be stained with the blood of his fellow
man, if, as the time approaches when he 
is to suffer the penalty of the law, a ter
rible fear and dread of future punish
ment in that place ''where the worm 
dieth r.ot, and the fire is not quenched / ' 
takes possession of him, be calls iu the 
services of a priest who performs the cer
emonies required by the church-the 
sinner is baptized, partakes of the Holy 
Sacrament, receives absolution, then 
swings from the gallows into glory, there 
to enjoy the companionship of God and 
His allgels, play upon a golden harp, 
arrayed in shining garments of right
eousness, walk the golden streets of the 
New Jerusalem, singing praises to the 
Lamb forever and ever; while the poor 
victim he sent into eternity without time 
for this preparation must suffer the tor· 
ments of the damned throughout the vast 
cycles of unending time. Oh! Consist· 
ency thou arl a jewel, but thou dost not 
adorn the crown of Orthodoxy. 

Spiritualism advocates the perfect free
dom and equality of all, irrespective of 
race, color, or sex. 

Orthodoxy says: Servants, obey your 
masters; wives, obey your husbands in all 
things, for the husband is bead of the 
wife even as Christ is bead of the Church; 
and this infamous command is being re· 
iterated from the pulpits of orthodox 
churches to.day, thereby helping to rivet 
the chains which have so long bound 
and fettered womankind making her the 
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victim of man's caprice and pa!'sion, in
stead of his equal and true helpmate. 

It bas bet>n stated that Spiritualism bas 
built no orphan asylums, supported no 
charitable institutions, etc ., while Ch ris
tianity bas done all these things. But we 
must remember Spiritualism is not quite 
half a century old yet, it is but an infant 
just beginning to stand alone. Wait until 
it bas been preached to the world nearly 
two thousand years as Chril>tianity bas 
been, then, methinks, as now, it will 
foster no charitable institutions, for its 
exalted teachings will have levt-led all 
distinctions of caste-and there will be 
no more poor. 

Jails, a"ylums and prisons will cast no 
dark shadows upon the beautiful earth, 
for long ere that time arrives, enlight
ened, spiritualized men and women will 
have ceased to beget criminals. Tht:re 
will be no need of orphan asJlums, for 
love sbal1 have bec0me a "·ital, living 
principal in the life of every human 
being. a11d our neighbor's child will l.le 
as tenderly cared for as our own. No 
little tender hearts will go starving and 
famished for love, for it will be every
where manifested, even unto the lowest 
ofall created things. 

Unto thee, 0 Spiritualism, tbe fac-es 
of humanity are longingly a11d expect. 
antly turnerl t o-rlay! 1 n the light which 
thou bringest, they are beginning to dis
cern the errors of the past, and, quick
ened with thy loving inspirations, they 
are turning their steps toward the moun
tain height!' of wisdom anrl truth. Throug-h 
the teachings of these dear o nes whose 
feet have trod the immortal shores and 
return with their gamered sheaves of 
knowledge to scatter the seeds of truth 
broadcast upon tlJe earth, many have 
broken theshackleswbich ignorance had 
bound upon them, and are now laboring in 
harmony with the great invisible hosts to 
bring to all of earth's children some 
glimpse of that better way, that higher 
and diviner life, wheu injustice shall no 
longer triumph over justice, wbeu the 
strong shall no longer oppress the weak, 
when tile nations of the earth shall learn 

war no more, when each sovereign human 
being shall become obedient unto tbe 
higher law of the spirit, inl'lead of the 
law of brute force which now rules tbe 
world. Then there shall be no more 
master and slave, for all shall be free. 
T hen shal l the rights of little children be 
respected as being equal to those of larg
er growth. At present there are none 
so much abused, none so little understood, 
none whose rights are so thoughtlessly 
trampled upon, as those little helpless 
ones whose very helplessness should be a 
coustant appeal to all the tenderness and 
love the human heart is capable of feel
ing. Then shall men and women under
stand the true meaning of parenthood, 
and not ignorantly and thoughtlessly 
project upon the rough sea of life a frail 
little cra1t without the compass and chart 
of a sound mind in a sound body, to 
enable it s4ccessfully to battle with the 
w inrls and waves which must sweep over 
it. Then shall a free and enlightened 
woman hood throw off the fetters of 
unjust, man-made laws, and those other 
fetters which fashion bas imposerl upon 
her, whereby the feet which should ever 
be free to speed upon errands of mercy 
and love are now shackled and bound, 
and tbe beautiful form which nature 
models so exquisitely is dwarfed and 
compressed into ungainly deformity, 
ultimatt·ly resulting in disease and pre
mature death. \Vben motherhood shall 
be considered a divine prerogative and 
the choicest blesslug nature confers, in
stead of a curse to be dreaded and avoided 
jf possible. When woman shall stand 
up, free and unshackled, a peerless 
queen, the perfect equal aud true help
mate of her kingly brother. When man 
-grand, brave, true man-shall deal 
justly with the weak and helpless, carry· 
ing them in llis strong arms, tenderly, 
lovingly, 

Then shall our dear departed ones no 
longer feel the shadow of death resting 
upon them, vei1111g tht:ir faces from tbose 
they love, but recognized and remem· 
be red as still belonging to the house bold, 
of which they are a part, they will walk 
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joyfully beside us, counseling and advis
ing in times of perplexity, soothing and 
comforting when the waves of adversity 
break over us; and \vhen we stand upon 
the borders of that unseen land, they will 
be there to greet us w1th words of wel
come and songs of rejoicing. 

Ob, Angels, baste to usher in that golden 
morning, 

Toward which we turn to-day, expectant, 
longing, 

When superstition from the world shall 
vanish, 

And Truth's bright rays the darkness 
banish, 

\Vben free and equal man and woman 
Grow more diviue and less of human; 
When from each heart spontaneous 

springing 
Shall joyous songs come sweetly ring-

ing, 
Saying to each, thou art my brother, 
Come, let us live to 'bless ea<:h other. 
On that blest morn, metbinks the Angels 
Will sing anew their glad evangels, 
And "peace on Earth, good-will to 

men," 
Will echo through the Heavens again. 
For lo! the Christ of love and wisdom 
Is born in every human bosom. 

"SOUL COMMUNION." 

\Ve have been repeatedly asked wbat 
we thought of tbe "Whole World Soul 
Communion," of which so much is being 
said and writte n among our spiritual 
brethren. We think it is well to have 
"soul communion" often; in fact , every 
day and hour of our lives. The truly 
spiritual man or woman needs not an 
hour set apart once a month for this 
communion with the wul-world. It is a 
daily experience to tbose who live the 
proper spiritual life. This spiritual life 
is the condition described as being ''one 
with the Father, u wbere the person has 
attained that degree of soul-growth aud 
unfoldment that the divine influx of 
light, Jove, and wisdom from the highest 
spheres is a daily and hourly experience. 
Snch need no special day or hour; the 
light of truth continually streams io 
through the open windows of the soul, 
and its warm, life-giving beams are re
flected upon all who come within its 
radius. They live the life of the ~pirit 
here and now; and manifest by their 
daily lives and conversation, their one
ness with the Divine Soul of Being. 
For those, ho~ever, who are enwrapped 
with the materialities of their surround
ings, and catch only stray gleams of the 
infinite soul-world pulsating and throb-

bing with divine potentialities all around 
them, who are tethered to their idols of 
flesh, for thew it may be well to h<tve an 
appointed time in which to lay aside 
their material engrossments, and seek 
the angelic aid and upltftment which 
cowes from supernal realms; for it is 
better to come once a month, even, into 
the vestibule of the "holy of holies," 
and breathe in the invigorating atmos
phere of realms supernal, than to remain 
forever enveloped in the fogs of earth. 
It is better occasionally to fc-el the gran
deur and beauty of the higher life than to 
never have a pulse-beat in accord with 
the rhythmical harmonies of the celestial 
universe. If, by a general observance of 
a certain hour set apa rt for "soul com
munion," any new light can be received, 
and spiritual aid and guidance invoked 
that will meet with a respon!'e from the 
angelic hosts who are supposed to be in 
general attendance upon mortals on that 
day, then, by all means, observe the hour. 
If even one benighted fellow-creature is 
blest and enlightened by this ob,.ervance, 
then has the hour been well spent ; and 
those to whom bas come such light 
should ever bless and revere the day 
which gave them one hour of ''soul 
communiou.'' 



SPIRIT-~1ESSAGE. 

'Twas far away on distant shore 

My spi rit-bark was wafted o'er 

The sea called death, which quickly passed, 

I found my spil"it-home at last. 

It seemed so hard, at first, to \tie, 

When those I loved stood weeping by, 

And litlle cbildren kissed tbe face 

So soon to find a resting-place 

Beyond the t·each of lips thnt pt·ess 

Tlle seal of love and tenoerness! 

Auother, too, bent o'er my bed-

A husband, rleur as wife e'er wed, 
He in whose at·ms I found repose 

\Vhen life seemed full of pain and woes; 

Full oft I sank to sweetest rest 

Upon that loviug, manly breast, 

Nl)w tht·obbillg with the keenest pain 
TLat it could never hold again 

The loved one there, or' Poothe to sleep 

The eyes that could not help but weep 

Fond tears of thankfulness and bliss, 

That so much love I found in this, 

Your cruel world, where thousands pine 

F ur want of that which e'er was mine. 

I knew tl••hilliug void would come 

Iu that sweet bower , my ea1·thl.Y home, 

\\' hen one, the mother, was n ot there 

In her accustomed pluce nnd chair, 

A nd li tt le oues would ca ll in vuin , 
By every fond , eudea l'illg uame, 

The Olle for· wh olll a ll ~lse ueside 

S~emed noth i n~ ~i nee t !Jei r llhliUtua died . 

But oh, the joy, l h e bliss i ndecd! 

\Vhen ull wus o'e1·, t il ~ spirit, freed, 

Found uot. i ~s houJc iu far-off hea\'~ 1 1, 

" 'here ull the ties of earth at·e rh·eu, 

But close beside cuy Jo,·cd tlll'l d ur . 

.Aill10t1!;h I cou!cl not utakt> t hem hear 

AHsUI'tUICE'S that ''nil is well," 
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I did not, could n ot say far~well, 

But longed to•stay the tide of g ri ef, 

And give tLeir sorrowi ng he~rts n:lief, 

To whisper, ''''1' was not flying, dear, 

For I am with you, and ca n lwar, 

A nd see, and love you, ju-st the same 
A~ ever, ere the li v ing fi .Lme 

'fhat lit those eyes and that pnle ch eek, 

And caused that silent tongue to speak, 
\Vas taken far t rorn mortal sigh t, 
Your daytime chungiog into ulght, 

A nd yet that flame beyond the gJ,lOlll 

A nd darkness of t he earthly tomb, 
Still glows a living spi ri t, free 

As breezes frt-~b from o'er the sea." 
But ah, I coulct not make them know 

That all theit· pain and g rief and woe 

:M istaken were, and that. ere loug 

\Ve'll meet ngain, nnd sing the song 

Ofgladness, in lhe h Hppy lund 
Where those who love go hand-i n-hand 

Together throu~~h tue circling years, 
Set free from ea•·thly cares and fears, 

Unfolding every uay and hour 

Some fresh and heauteous spirit-flower 
Of trut h and love, whose fmgrauce rare, 

Lik~ inceustl rising ou the uir, 

Seeks lhat supreme and central Good 

That we ca ll 'l'ruth and you cull God! 

They bad not learned the glorious truth 
\Yh ich then to mau was in its youth, 
Unknown, snve to a favored few 

\Vho angels testing fouud were true. 
Those few detied a s neering world. 

And to the bret-ze Truth's flag uufurlerl. 

To e\·ery land, frow sea to ~ea, 

Came proofs of i Ill Ill ortn li ty : 

"Eurek<l!" through the heavens rung; 

"Eureku!'' th nukfu l mortals !'Illig; 

"Away with ull our doubts and fears! 

Awtty with all OUI' uitter lenrs! 
So longer mourn iu grief and pa.iu, 

For angds come to earth a~aiu !'' 
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ENCOURAGEMENT. 

'riley come with love and blessing~ sweet 
Th~ir mourning friends below to gt·eet, 
A nil bid them sing, iujoyrul ~train, 

A lthough man dies he li ves again-
He lives a gloriou~ being, fraught 
" 'ith all the wondrous powers of thought 
A nd research now intenl-lifierl, 

'Vhile field!:! of~cience yet untried 
Lur·e bim their fastness to explore, 
His fervor kindling more and more 
As Nature's secrets he lays bare, 
Rt!veuling beauty everywhere; 
Till now, with aid from heavenly s hore, 

Tl1e tree of knowledge blossoms o'er 

'Vith gmuder truths, diviner thought, 
TIJan ever altclent sages taught. 

ENCOURAGEMENT. 

The mistakes of the 'past are but step
ping stones upon which the progressive 
individual climbs to higher grouud. 
Growth comes only through the varied 
experiences o f life; and t!::e broadest, 
grandest souls are they whose windows 
are open to catch every ray of light that 
may stream iu, and who can receive and 
appropriate to their unfoldment all the 
joys or sorrows that are strewn along 
lif~'s pathway. From this standpoint, 
glancing backward, the past, Yiewed in the 
light of the present, seems but a rough 
and sl ippe ry steep o'er which we have 
toiled, sometimt"S almost fai nting by the 
waY, and anon rested, com forted , ancl re
freshed, as some cool shade was reached, 
when Love rE"ached down her snmvy 
hands aud led us into repose and peace, 
where happier conditions are enjoyed, 
and from which !>taodpoint brighter 
scenes and more signal victories awai t 
us. The future may hold for us m uc h o f 
joy or sorrow, much of defeat or success, 
u10ch of pain or of pleasure, much of 
u,efulness or of apparent id{euess. We 
caunol tell which way our lines way be 

cast, whether in pleasant places, or in 
the valley o f sorrow; but, whatever may 
come, whatever of joy or of grief, of suc
cess or defeat may await us further on, 
we shall go bravely forward, trusting and 
knowing that wisdom rules t be destinies 
of individuals as well as nations. 'Ve do 
uot anticipate ill; there is a bright, rosy 
g low in the east that betokens tbe dawn; 
the night bas been long, hut it is almost 
past; and we bear. e,·en as we write these 
lines, the whispered words of encourage
ment. Faint not, brave workers, for the 
seed sown in sorrow, ye shall reap in 
joy; for every sacrifice shall bring re· 
ward, and every noble effort shall return 
au hun dredfold of satisfacti on and pleas
ure. S ince the beginning. the world bas 
crucified its Saviors, the earth bas been 
red with the blood of its heroes, and the 
yery winds have scattered broadcast the 
ashes of its ma rtyrs; hut a new cycle bas 
begun, and, hence, true worth shall be 
appreciated, great truths slJall b•! ac
cepted, and the world shall erect not only 
monuments to the m artyrs aucl saviors of 
the past, but to those of the li vi og preseut. 



TH E PROGR E SS OF SPIRITUALISM. 

[l£xtracts from an address gh·eu at Scottish Hall, San Francisco, March 31, 1887, before the 
Society of Progressh·e Spiritualist~.] 

It is a time-honored custom among the 
civilized nations of the earth to celebrate 
the natal day of noted personages. 

Dates of important events of national 
or general import, political, religious, or 
otherwise, are also marked as holidays• 
and their annual return observed with 
appropriate services and ceremonies, thus 
perpetuating their remembrance and 
securing for them the respect and venera
tion their merits demand. As the Chris
tian era dates from the supposed birth of 
Christ, the whole Christian world cele
brates the twenty-fifth of December with 
festivities and rejoicing. Even so, in 
time, will the multitudes of grateful 
people celebrate the thirty-first day of 
March as the day upon which was born 
a ne'~ savior and the ushering in of a 
new dispensation, the dawning of a new 
day of promise, the discovery o( a more 
brilliant star of hope and peace than the 
famous star of Bethlehem. 

Where to-day a few are gathered to 
commemorate this golden dawn, in the 
near future thousands will congregate; 
and while to ·day we are grateful for the 
faintest whisper of the angel loved ones, 
and cherish every test and token from 
the other side as a most blessed boon, in 
th e nea~ future will come far more as
tounding revelations than have yet been 
drean1ed of. There will come such 
mighty waves of spiritual light and t ruth 
breaking upou the shores of t he mortal, 
that the tides of ignorance and error will 
be beaten back and the glory of the new 
day fill the whole earth with rejoic
ing. 

Glancing backward over the years that 
have passed since the first system of in
telligent commnnication between spirits 
and mortals was established, what changes 
do we discover! Previous to that time 
darkness, indeed, brooded over the face of 

the whole earth. A portion of humanity 
was endeavoring to feed its famished 
heart upon the teachings of Christianity 
which, at best, could offer but faith and 
hope as a foundation upon which to 
build a belief in the future life; and when 
t he belief was established it offered 
no comfort to lhe believer, for, in the 
cold, cheerless glitter of the golden
paved New Jerusalem, where all the in
habitants were arrayed in regulation 
garments of white, and the only occupa
tion was that of singing psalms and wav
ing palms throughout all the cycles cf 
eternity, there was almost as little that 
was comforting to a wide-awake, active, 
progressive individual as the contempla
tion of that other place-the lake of fire 
and brimstone into which thousands of 
human beings were irretrievably plunged 
for eternal torture. 

The raps at Hydesville were the death 
blows to this fallacious doctrine. A new 
gospel of Jove, ju3tice, and mercy sup
planted the old dogma of a wrathful God 
and eternal punishment. The voices 
from the spirit side echoed only songs of 
gratitude and happiness that there was 
still another chance for earth's unfortu
nate children to retrieve their mistakes 
and commence a oew and higher life. 

These angel messages spread with light
ning rapidity over the whole civilized 
globe. They were the leaven of truth 
which shall eventually permeate all sys· 
terns of religious thought, all forms of 
government, <>haping and molding them 
so as to give highest expressiou to all 
that is noble, godlike, and Oivinein man. 
Already bas this fact been demonstrated 
io many ways in our owu country 
within the last thirty-nine years. Since 
the advent of modern Spiritualism. four 
millions of human beings have had the 
shackles of slavery broken, who were 
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being bought and sold as the beasts of the 
field, a ud many times treated far more 
cruelly, :mu this result was fiually brought 
about by liberty-loving spirits on the 
ilther st<le, who, through a medium, coun
seled that grand, great-hearted ruau, 
Abraham IAncolu, to issue the Emancipa
tion Proclamation. The Czar of Russia, 
Alexander Secourl, also freed t weuty mil
lions of serfs by request of his spirit 
father, Xicholas, the First. 

Since the fir!>l testimony frotn the spirit 
worlf1 was recorded against tl.e absurd 
and horrible doctrine of au endless bel1, 
the Christian pulpits, with few excep
tions, have caught the glad echoes and 
are moclifying their teachings in harmony 
therewith. The press also is hecowiug 
more liberal, and through all the current 
literature of to-day tbere runs a vein of 
spiritual thought, which, forty years ago, 
was unheard of. E,·e11 the elrama h<ts 
caught the spirit of the times, and upon 
the 'ltage of the most popular theaters 
arc rehearsed representations of spiritual 
manifestatious. A humanitarian feeling 
wbicb is the direct result of spirit teach
ing, bas become so largely developed 
among the thinking classes that it has 
many times been found almost impossi
ble to secure tweh·e honest, intelligent 
men to serve as jurors when crimes have 
heen committed which would seem to 
justify the death sentence iu accor..Iance 
with the laws of the land. ::\len are be
ginning to realize that wbeu a murderer 
i" hanged, his prison doors han! heeo 
opened and the criminal s~tt free. He is 
none the less a criminal aftt:r death than 
before, and carries with h1w into the 
other life all the feelings of hatred, 
malice and revenge wluch were burning 
in his bosom when he was forced through 
the gateway of an ignominious deatll 
into tbe spirit world. Spiritualism a<ho
catcs the reformation of criminals instead 
of their legalized murder. 

Ju all the departments of life, in every 
is,.ue involving the llighe!>t interests of 
mankind, the leaven of Spiritualism has 
entered with its· benign and elevating 
influence. Beginning at tlte firesitle of a 

humble home, with innocent, guileless 
children for its evangels, it has spread 
over the whole world, to peasant's cot 
and palaces of kings. It bas entered 
halls of learning-courts of justice, ortho
dox pulpits, legislative assemblies, and 
left a glimmer of its glistening garnteuts 
amid the darkness of ignorance, the rnb
bisb of olrl-time creeds and laws. Spirit
ualism is Huh·ersal in its application. It 
is no respecter of persons, high or low, 
rich or poor, all cowe witbiu its encir
cling arms of love. 

God of Wisdom has not opened here 
and there a few small windows, through 
which the radiance of celestial spheres 
may shine upon a fa\·ored few, leaving 
the greater portion of humanity sitting 
in darkness and doubt, but the golden 
glory !!lliues alike for all, the only ob
struction being tlle small degree to 
which tbe spiritual perceptives ha-ve 
been developed in the masses of man
kind. The manifestations of its presence 
are many and varied. The number of its 
mediums or channels ot expresston are 
countless; all animate and inanimate 
things are o<ttward embodiments of the 
spiritual forces of the universe. 

To the spirituallyawakeued conscious
ness of man, every bursting buJ, bloom
ing £lower, or blade of grass is a message 
of love from the great Ot-er-Soul. In 
every murmur of the breeze, every sob
bing wave as it breaks upon the shore, 
the thuurler of the cataract, the roar of 
the storm, the gentle patkr of the rain, 
is heard tile voice of truth-of divinity 
speaking iu no uncertain tones the 
ueedetl message to the receptive soul. 

The guardian angel of each human 
lif~ knows best when and how to impart 
the special word of truth wheu condi
tions favor and require it. To one who 
is carefully observant in the realm of 
cause and effect many wonderful spir
itual phenomena will be discovered 
which would be relegated to the world of 
chance by tlu: tl.tOugbtless and unobsen·
ing. 

To such au one there is a deeper, a more 
profound meauiug to the most trivial 
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affairs of life, t11an out ward appearances 
would warrant or indicate. It 1s not 
necessary to be a seer-so called, in order 
to perceive spiritual forces working and 
shaping the destinies of men and nations 
iu maoy silent, unseen, yet potential 
ways. It was but the lifting of the lid of 
a tea-kettle by the force eliminated from 
the boiling water ,vithin, that revealed to 
the prepared and receptive mind of Watts 
something of the powers and possibilities 
of steam. Some persons would say this 
was the merest accident-that it just hap· 
pened so, but looking back of the effect 
·we trace the cause to 'the guiding, direct
i ug intelligence of spiritual beings "ho 
had so shaped eyents that wheu the op· 
portuue moment arrhed a new truth 
could be given to humanity. It was not 
by chance that Franklin caught the 
lightning from the clouds, and through 
that first discovery revealed something of 
the uses of one of the most mighty forces 
in nature, of which but little bas yet been 
made availabie in comparison to the 
revelations of the future, awaiting the 
development of some conditions whereby 
it can be demonstrated to tl1e world. It 
was no irlle dream of Columbus, of a 
great continent beyond the vast expanse 
of waters lying tefore him, but the re
flected impression from some mighty 
angel, who bad in charge the destinies of 
nations under whose goiuance be was as 
a bit of clay in the hands of the potter. 

Men are not always conscious of being 
guided by unseen powers. l\Iany would 
scout at the very suggestion, yet con
scious or not, humanity at large repre
sents only the outward effects of the 
great invisible world of cause operating 
upon and through it. That there always 
have been people who recognized spirit
ual guidance and direction, history 
cleariy proves. Through all the agts of 
the past of which mankind has any 
record, be it either the written testimony 
of reliable witnesses, or the legendary 
fragments transp1itted verbally f1om par
ents to children, through successive gen
erations, history bas revealed the fact of 
.spiritual communications having been 

received by all nations aud people on the 
planet. 

In the days of ~loses when, it is said , 
God revealed himself to the Children of 
Israel, going before them as a cloud by 
day, aod a pillar of fire by night, or when 
speakmg to l\1oses through the burning 
bush, or amid the thunders and light
nings of Mount Sinai, the m anifestations 
were suited to the requirements of the 
people. 

A race ·who bad been slaves in Egypt, 
ignorant and brutalized under the lash of 
their Egyptian task-masters, were not 
prepared to receive tbe beautiful teach
ings of the Golden Rule. They could 
comprehend a communication command
ing them to exact "::~n eye for an eye, 
a11d a tooth for a tooth," while the ser
mon up011 the l\Iount would have been 
wholly unintelligible and practically ir.p
possible to such crude natures as theirs. 
\Vberever and whenever an attewpt bas 
been made to impart spiritual or sci
entific truths to maukiod h1 advance of 
the enlightenment of.the people sufficient 
l<:! comprehend such truths, the iustrn
meuts through whom they have been 
given have been made the objects of 
scoru, ridicule, persecution, and, in many 
instances, they have been put to death 
by the most cruel tortures. ·we who live 
iu au age and country where freedom of 
speech is accorded uulo all can scarcely 
coucE'ive of the amount of moral courage 
required in the man or wutuau who, in 
de fiance of established opinions and laws, 
would face the consequences and give to 
tbe worid some message of truth before 
the world was prepared to receh·e it. 
Yet, notwitbstanding all this apparent 
lack of receptivity ou the part of mortals, 
there have always heeu some· souls to 
v.·hom new truths were acceptable, who 
ha\'e waited and longed fortheircoming, 
and wtre the chos"'n eva11gels to pro
claim them to the worlcf 

These have been the illuminated ones 
-the messiahs of every new dispensa
tion-the great teachers, who have been 
as watch-towers along the shores of time 
sheddi11g light across the dark waste of 
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waters, where many poor , shipwrecked 
mortals have found the harbor of safety 
- the shores of the promised land. At 
the present tin..e, not a few but many are 
receiving spiritual illumination. The 
whole ci vilized world is bathed in the 
radiance reflected from immortal sphere~. 

True, there are those still, who , having 
eyes see not the grandeur and beauty, 
and having ears bear not the immortal 
symphonies of the spiritual universe 
around and about them, awaiting only 
the quickened perceptions to feast the 
souls of humanity with its divine reali
ties. The voice of the spiril speaks to 
all, varying only in outward methods of 
demonstration . To the devotee at the 
shrine of St. Peter's it speaks through 
the outward symbols of the Holy Virgin, 
the :Madonna and Child, the crucifix 
with its murdered Christ, the apostlt:s, 
saints, and martyrs. The Bnddhist bears 
its whispers in his sacred groves and 
temples-in the seclusion of caves and 
convents, where eud\1rance rather than 
action is the highest morality whereby 
Sansara is to be outgrown and the be!l
tific franchisement of Nirvana attained. 
It speaks in audible voice to 

"The poor Indian whose untutored mind, 
Sees God in clouds and h~ars him in 

the wind," 

and although his conception of the Great 
Spirit may not harmonize with the pre
vailing idea of an orthodox God or Jew
ish Jehovah yet, may it not be possible 
as much of truth has been revealed con
cerning one as the other. 

It h as been · reserved for the spiritual 
man and womau of the present to obtain 
clearer views, more perfect knowledge, 
lofti er ideals and conceptions of life, 
physical and spiritual, than those of any 
preced ing age. The invisible world is 
daily becoming more visible and real, 
and its d ivine ha rmonies are vibrati ng 
through every sympathet ic heart-throb 
of those whose souls a re attuned to its 
receptivity. 

I n the dai ly experience of every indi
vidual come little things, unim portant in 
theu1selves, but freighted, mau y ttmes, 

with much of weal or wo to one or 
many. The spirits voice their messages 
in various and often peculiar ways. It 
may be a careless word spoken without 
thought or meaning by some friend and 
yet prove a message to you sufficient to 
change the whole current of your life. 
It may be a song or a strain of UJU!'ic from 
some grand organ that spoke to you 
mor~ then anthem or sermon because it 
voiced the guardian angel's message in a 
language you cou ld understand and inter
pret. The Christian does not go to 
church every time he wishes to pray, hut 
lifts his Yoice in prayer at his own fire
side, or in the solitude of field or gro,·e, 
when silent or alone his thoughts go out 
in supplication to the God whom be be
lieves is e\·erywhere present. So lbe 
true Spiritualist need not always enter 
the seance-room in order to commune 
with the angel lo\·ed oues. To those who 
are investigating, who stand upon the 
threshold of tbe open door of knowledge, 
the seance-room is the school-room where 
the alphabet is mastered. It is the iuia
tory chamber where the fads of spiritual 
existence and communion ate demon
strated, aud the first positive evidence 
gained of the great unknown lying out 
and beyond, where the earnest seeker 
after truth finds unlimited fields of obser
vation and research ever broadening and 
expanding before him as his eager feet 
traverse their devious paths. To remain 
lingering in the school-room forever 
would be as unbecoming the progressive 
Spiritualist as for the student who wished 
to master the higher mathematics to 
confine his studies to the first pages of 
addition and subtraction. 

Spiritualism teaches continuous pro
gressiYe unfoldment. It does not say to 
the aspiring mind- " be content,- remain 
where you are"; but it says, onward and 
upward forever. 

Let it suffice for the earth-worm to 
gro\'e] iu the dust; but mau-immortal 
man, may build his home among the 
stars. 

To-day you behold the harvest of the 
last thirty-niuc years; and as you gather 
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in the golden sheaves you are also sowing 
see<l for future harvests. 

To-day holds the fulfilment of the 
promise of yesterday, and is the prophecy 

• of to-morrow; and judging from its mani
fold victories, its blessings and triumphs, 
its achievement in the fields of spiritual 
and scientific research, its greater light 
and knowledge of the heretofore mysteri
ous and incomprehensible country to 
which our loved ones departed when the 
awful silence of death fell upon them
what may we not hope and expect of to
morrow? Al ready do we feel the ecstasies 
of the coming day throbbing and beating 
in the bosom of the preseot. As the 
mother feels the quickening of the em
bryo life that is to become the god
like man of the future, so is tlle present 
hour pregnant with the unrevealed and 
hidden glory awaiting the fulness of 

time to gladden the hearts of all human
ity, and fill tbe whole earth wit.h its inef
fable splendor. 

The gates which were just aJar thirty
nine years ago, are now wide open, and 
coming and going upon the golden stair
way, are the whitely shiuing feet of 
angels bearing their messages of love to 
men. Listening, we can hear the sweet 
songs of gladness,-looking, we cau be
hold their radiant faces beaming with 
love and tenderness upon us, and recog
nize among the happy throng, the darl
ings of our hearts and homes; who have 
only gone before us, leaving the door un
closed behind them, through which our 

' longing eyes can follow them until they 
rest upon the flower-decked borders, the 
evergreen mountains, the silver seas, 
beautiful islands, glowing, love-lit skies 
of the glorious summer laud. 

SPIRIT MINISTRATION . 

.Iu our hours of deepest wo, wheu the 
sunlight seems to have faded, aud the 
stars of hope forever set; when dark
ness without and heaviness of spirit 
within fold their mantles of gloom about 
us, then comes the blessedness of spirit 
ministration and spirit communion. 
Then, although we may be treading the 
wine-press of sorrow alone, though 
human love and sympathy seem afar off, 
the bright, the beautiful, the loved ones 
draw near unto us and pour inlo our 
wounded hearts the balm of their tender 
and devoted love, then come the faithful 
aud true, the noble, unselfish ones, who, 
knowing our griefs, our trials, and 
temptation s, gently fo ld us in their arms 
of love and whisper words of hope and 
trust, of encouragement and sympathy. 
After such baptisms of angelic ministry, 
we emerge from our Garden of Geth· 

semane strengthened, uplifted, purified, 
and blest. The sun again shines, the 
stars beam on us lovingly; friends once 
estranged seem nearer and dearer than 
before; our own hallowed experiences 
having drawn us nearer to them and they 
to us, until we wonder that a thought of 
coldness or unkindness could have crept 
in and opened a gulf between ourselves 
and our frieuds. 

Let us ever welcome these angelic visi
tors who came to us with blessings mani
fold; without them life's burdens were 
too grievous to be borne; its paths too 
rough for our untried _feet; its friend
ships too false and fickle; its joys evan
escent; its gloom impenetrable, and its 
climax-death-an unsolved mystery, a 
grim and horrible specter ever hat,nting 
our dreams, and blighting the fairest 
hope buds on the tree of human life. 



THE \VORLD'S NEED. 

The wOJ·hl needs naen nnd w ollie 11 

\Villing to do nnd durf:'; 

True souls who llCYl-' r falter, 

Or !$ hl'iuk at pni11 or l'<'lt'. 

H tHeds the wise ut:d !oving 

To INHI the fnint nw1 weal;:; 

To }J(:-]p uplift thl• f:alleu, 

...-\ ncl words of CO Ill fort !'peu k. 

\\'illing for ti'U!h to suffl·t· 

...-\ ud patiently 1:' 11 (hll't>, 

In every thought nnd a1·tion 

Bt• just and true and purt>; 

\Yiw;oe live~ of P~-'fft'et sweetrws~. 

Like melod.r of soug, 

Bhall charm the world to gondnes~. 

And change to right the wrong. 

Lo! the glad lime is collling, 

By prophet;; 1oug fordold, 
\Yheu me11 for Jove shall lalJor1 

And uot, m; now, fill" gold; 

\\'hen all wHiz oue gmud f'fimt 

:';hall worl.: for hu111a11 good, 

And natious Le united 

ln one great uroti~Hhood. 

Tlu·u dm ktlff:'~, whi<:h uow hoven:< 

All over the fair lnnd, 

l:;l~~:tll S<'atteJ· !Is tht> sunshine 

Of 'J'ruth'!S hright ueauas expand. 

Oh, WOJ ker:o:, ue L>rnn•-hearted, 

AtHl stru~gle for the riglatj 

Al last you'll b~ victoriou~ 

A 11d right shall COIH'}UPI' might. 



OUR BRAVE WORKERS. 

1 f there is one virtne to be cherished 
ahove another-one sentiment most 
worthy of cultivation and expression, it is 
that of grateful appreciation and recog
nition of noble, unselfish work for others' 
good. In times of peril and war, when 
heroes are wanted-brave, noble souls 
who wil I ~acrifice l.itlllte, friends, yea, 
even li fc itself, for the protection and 
safety of others, then does this feeling of 
gratitude find largest expression. Then 
the multitudes crown the l.ieroes with 
laurel wreaths, while titles of ltonor and 
positions of trust are awarded them. 
The victorious general who bas led 
armies to battle and conquest receives 
the nation's gratitude; where,·er he goes 
cities are decorated in his honor, and his 
journey from State to State witnesses one 
grand ovation, the tribute of the grateful 
multitudes to whom be has been a Leue
factor; and for the heroes who fall, a 
nation's tears are shed. She erects mon
uments to their memory, and iutmortal
izes them in the pages of history. Each 

.year when the springtime brings its 
wealth of fragrant blossoms, she sends 
her sons and rlaugbters laden with trib
utes of Jove and reme01braoce to strew 
their graves with flowers, and recalls to 
mind their valorous deeds iu glowing 
words, in poetry and song. 

This is well; but we say unto you, 
there are other wars waged than those of 
national conflict; there are other battles 
fought than those with sword and gun; 
there are other heroes deserving the full 
meed of praise than the victorious gen
erals; there are other martyrs who perish 
for the sacred cause of human liberty 
than those who fall amitl the roar of 
cannon, the rattle of musketry, and the 
shouts of fr~nzied men upon fields of 
carnage and death. This other conflict 
now being waged is between the o.ppos_ 
ing forces of Truth anti Error. The 

weapons used are not thos~ of carnal 
warfare. The soldiers fighting under 
Truth's banner use the '• sword of the 
spirit," which is kind, loving, helpful 
words, noble deeds, and pure, unselfish 
lives. These are far more effectual in 
demolishing the old walls of super~titious 
strongholds than all the armaments of 
the worlrl combi11ed. 

Their battle cry is also Freedo111! but 
it is set to the sweet music of peace on 
earth, good-will to men. Their enemies 
are the mighty hosts of Error, whose 
·we9pons are pride, ltl!>t, intemperance, 
greed of gain, tyrauny, and injus~ice, 
old-lime creeds, dogmas, and supersti
tions from which have sprung tbe multi
tudinous wrongs we are called upon to 
combat on every band. 

In this warfare are also struggles v.-itb 
self, for tlte overcoming of inherited or ac
quired passions and propensities, which, 
if left unrestrained, would run riot like 
swine in a beautiful garden, destroying 
individual usefulness, and with it all the
sweet hopes and promises of a grand and 
noble manhood and womanhoou, blight
ing the lives of dearly loved ones as. 
surely as the hot. breath of the siUloou. 
would poison aud blight the tender buds 
and flowers; and the heroes are they that 
overcome; they who, alone and single
banded, have battled and conquered, 
when no eyes but those of the ever
present angels have witnessed the con
flict; when no ears have beard their 
prayers for aid and strength save the 
ever-listening ones of faithful spirit 
guardians, who are always ready to reach 
out snowy bands of helpfulness, and 
wb1sper words of hope and encourage
ment in such hours of struggle with the 
forces of evil. Though no laurel chap
lets crown the brows of these victors, 
though the adulation of the multitude 
should never be their reward, yet there 



IMMORAL PLAYS. 

1s an inuer peace which passeth under
staniling, a consciousness of affiliation 
and companionship with angels, which 
surpasses all outward demonstrations of 
appreciation by meu, as the full efful
gence of the noonday snu surpasses the 
first faint gleams of morning. They 
stand upon lteights the multitude can 
not perceh·e, victorious, self-crowned, 
royal men and women, who, knowing 
their o·wn struggles, have great, com
passionate hearts, full of tender pity and 
sympathy for their weaker brothers and 
sisters, who, wheu bt>set with like tempta· 
tions, have fallen in the conflict, weak, 
helpless victims of their appetites and 
lusts. There are generals who are bravely 

striving to marshal their forces aud aid 
those on the spirit side in their efforts to 
bless and elevate the denizens of earth. 
They are to be found wherever work for 
humanity is to be done. They are the 
leaders in all reforms-the pioneers in 
the cause of universal liberty; they are 
the heralds on tbe mountain-tops pro
claiming the birth of a new day; they 
are the organizers, directors and admin
istrators of all public efforts for the ad
vancement and spiritualization of man
kind; they are the torch-bearers whose 
light is scientific truth, which reveals to 
mankind his right relations to material 
and spiritual things. 

IMMORAL PLAYS. 

A great deal is said about immoral 
books and their baneful influence upon 
the youth of the land; but, disastrous as 
is the reading of pernicious literature, it 
is 110 more evil in its effects than is the 
witnessing, upon the boards of a theater, 
of an immoral play. By immoral we do 
not mean lewd or vulgar, as sucll plays 
are never seen in a respectable theater; 
but we mean those plays wherein the 
vicious, cruel, aud rlevilish aspects of 
humau nature are presented in all their 
hideousness; where theft, murder, and 
other crimes are portrayed with life-like 
fidelity. Not long since the writer wit~ 
uessed a play of this sort, the blood
curdling sct>nes of which were truly 
horrible. In oue act an old man-a 
miser-commits a murder; his victim is 
choked to death with a handkerchief, 
and the terrible death-struggle- the 
death-rattle in the victim's throat-the 
old mao gloating over the corpse-all pre
sented a scene so ghastly and sickening 
as to cause a tb rill of horror iu the be
holder. In the same play other terrible 
crimes are portrayed; the finale being the 
death by suicide of one of the villains. 

Tl.te result was depressing in the ex
treme; and the thought came what must 
be the effects of witnessing such plays 
npon a delicate, sensitive, pregnant wo
man? Surely the mental picture en
graved upon the impressible mother's 
miud must result disastrously upon tlte 
embryo child. It is well known that a 
momentary fright or sight of some re
pulsh•e object will leave an iudelible im
pressiou upon the unborn babe, thus 
sometimes disfigured for life. Is it uot 
probable that the impress of some bor~ 
rible crime thus stamped upon the unborn, 
may, iu years to come, yield the fruit of 
murder? How can a prospective mother, 
cognizant of the laws governing pre-natal 
life, dare to wituess such a play? We do 
not understand the public sentiment that 
approves of · such representations upon 
the stage and furnishes crowded houses 
nightly to witness the shocking spectacle. 
1\Iuch more good and much less eYil 
would result if our theaters would pre
sent the better side of huruan nature
portraying noble deeds, and thus stimu
lating the people to imitate the good, 
the pure, and the beautiful. 



DEDICATED TO J. V. l\1.. 

I see a man with silvery hair, 

A noble, thoughtf..Jl brow! 

A face wei I marked by time and care, 
A worker even now 

\Vhen age should bring repose and peace, 

And from life's busy cares release. 

Thou hast a form from Nature's mold, 

Perfect and full of grace, 
\Vherein the spirit ne'er grows old 

And tirne can leave no trace 

L"pon that inner self of thine, 

Approximating the divine. 

For thou hast passed through many a change 

And many a life bast lived, 

To give the soul that broad, free range, 

Which only is achieved .. 
Through various phases of earth-life-

Love, hatred, envy, peace and stnfe. 

A nd though I may not trace them all, 

This much now c.:omes to me; 

The Spririt's growth throu~h rise and fall , 

Repeated oft in thee; 

By peasant's garb and kingly crown, 

Progression of the soul is shown. 

I see thee first robed as a priest, 

Lighting the altar fires; 

Then joining in the solemn feast, 

\Vith holy, pure desires 

To rise above the rabble rude, 

'Vhose lives and thoughts a re low and crude. 

A slave thou toilest with the meek, 

Beneath the Master's lash, 

Content no higher good to seek 

Than tv perform thy task; 

Feeling thy greatest earthly gain 

\ Vas food and shelter to obtain. 
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A warrior brave thou goest forth, 

Cnlllintlful or the cost; 

Regarding life as little worth 

\\'hen liberty is lost; 

Preferring <ieatb upon thy sword 

Than such a life thy soul abhorred. 

Again a noblemau art thou, 

Of station, \\'ealth and mnk, 

To whom the multitude doth bow, 

\\'hose health is often drank 

By those who emulate thy fame, 

Thy noble qunlitit:"s and name. 

A teacher, thou, of anciell t lore 

Jn Egypt's palmiest days, 

\\'hen nations gave her of their store 

And poets sung her praise; 

\\'hen the proud Ptolemies ruled the land 

\\'ith selfish and unsparing hand. 

Upon the low banks of the Nile, 

\\'here the sand w;wes stretched away. 
t ' 

Thou often didst the hours beguile 

Of the warm, s lumbrous day, 

\Vtth softly sweet, enchanting lttys 

In Isis and Osiris' praise. 

From out those li\'es of ioy :=~nd pain. 

Thy soul of priceless worch 

Reincarnated once agttin 

Hast come to bless the ettrth, 

To teach mankind of angel lore, 

From thy full treasure·hou~e and store. 

The faith that raises man above 

This world of petty cares, 

And fills al l human heart~ •Nith love, 

And heeds th e humblest prayer, 

Of those who ple:1d with streaming eyes 

For one faint gleam from Paradise.-

This thou wert sent to prove <~nd teach, 

That all may !;l1rely knuw 

That arn1s of loving angels reach 

And shelttr all bdu\\-

That n.:.ne are lost to heaven's call, 

For God's great love is over all. 



PRACTICAL SPIRITO ALI SM. 

[Address giYeu before the Spirituali!-t!S of San Jose.] 

The world oe~ds men and women willing 
to do and dare-

Brave souls who never falter or shrink at 
pain or care .. 

It needs the wise and loving, to lead the 
faint and weak, 

To help uplift the fallen and words of 
comfort speak. 

Willing- for Truth to suffer and patiently 
endure; 

In every thought and action to be just, 
and true, and pure; 

\Vhose lives of perlect sweetness, like the 
melody of song 

ShaH charm the world to goodness and 
change to right the wrong. 

It is the mission of Spiritualism to revo
lutionize tlte world; to sweep away the 
accumulated rubhif,h of centuries of igno
rance and superstition. It bas come into 
the world as a light-bearer to those who 
sit in the midst of darkness and desolation, 
revealing unto them ''a new heaven and 
a new earlh wlJerein d welleth righteous
ness." It lias come in answer to the 
earnest, i11tense longing of bnmau hearts 
everywhere , and has shown that there is a 
higher and diviner life within the reach 
of ali; that none are so unfortunately cir
cumstanced-not even the lowest and 
most degraded of all humanity-but that 
there is within each a spark of divinity 
which shall ultimately triumph over all 
untoward environments, and bring forth 
from the crude and chrysalis condition 
the perfect man, the aspiring and ascend
ing angel. It has come as a messengE-r 
of light and gladuess.to the bereaved and 
desolate, who. like Rachel of old, are 
mourning for their loved ones and refuse 
to be comforted because they are not. It 
has rolled away the stone from the sepul
chers, and bas said unto the mourning, 
" Behold ! your beloved ones ha\'e 
arisen." With. the light of eternal truth 
it has demonstrated the existence of the 
spiritual world of life and beauty lying 
all around you, awaiting the coming of 

this angel to give you spiritual sight and 
hearing, that yon may percei\·e its divine 
harmonies. It has made plain the way 
which has been shrouded in da rkness and 
heset with demons of tlleological inven
tion apparently ready at every juncture 
to poun~e upon the unwary and hurl them 
into the pit of perdition. It lias remond 
these terrors and opened to your enrap
tured vision a Aower-strewn highway 
leading through verdant fields, shady 
groves and pleasant meadows, beside 
murmuring fouhtains and still waters, 
where singing Lirds anJ laugh ing, happy 
children make melodious the air, and 
lo\'e's eterual sunshine brighteus autl 
beautifies the enchanting way. 

Spiritualism bas done all this for hu
manity, and still there are those wbo 
grope along blindly, in darkness and 
sorrow, while all around them lies this 
world of surpassing beau~y aud ineffable 
splendor. \Vhy is this? Is Spiritualism 
at fault? Are the ministering spirits who 
are sent to carry "glad tid ings of great 
joy" remiss in deeds of tenderness and 
love? Or do you, througli lack of earnest 
endeavor, fai I to attain to tlJis state of 
blessedness and peace? You see, in your 
daily life, no shining highways, but in 
their stead your feet press thorny paths. 
You see no sparkling fountains, but are 
fainting by the wayside with the toil at1d 
heat of the day. You bear no sweet 
music, but sighs and moar1s from au 
overburdened people e\'erywbere greet 
your ear. Error is sitting iu high plact's, 
clothed in the royal vestments of powe r, 
while truth-sweet, JoYing, beautiful 
trutb-goes naked through the world. 
Greed and avarice are· piling up tbeir 
shining millions, wbile honor and virtue 
are starving in ce11ars and attics. Vice 
and idleness are arrayed in fine liuen at:d 
purple, faring sumptuously every day, 
while llonesllaborisclothed in rags, and 
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goes begging for its just dues. The de
bauchee, who glories in the spoilation of 
innocence and virtue, is pampered and 
petted, feasted and praised, while his 
helpless and hapless victim is doomed to 
a life of shame and digrace. But why 
enumerate the woes and miseries-the 
wrongs and abuses of mankind-unless, 
by so doing, the masses can be aroused 
to a realization of their condition, and 
incited to adopt methods of reform? No 
reformation cau ever come except by per
sistent, untiring, individual effort. Each 
should feel the importance of individual 
responsibility. Endeavor to feel that 
upon you alone depends this work of 
reformation; and begin at once to labor 
in that direction. Do notcommeucewith 
your neighbors, but with yourselves. See 
to it that your own life is pure, that your 
motives are unselfish, that your souls are 
full of love and charity for all humanity. 
Never lose an opportunity of saying a 
kind word, or reaching out a helping 
baud to any unfortunate struggling in 
the depths of despair, even though his 
owu wrong doing may have heeu the 
cause of his desolation and distress. If 
you aspire to reach a condition of angel
hood by anrl by, strive now to imitate 
those messengers of love and mercy 
whose arms are ever extended unto the 
helpless anrl abandoned 1n tenderest 
sympathy-the whiteness of whose celes
tial raiment is never dimmed, but shines 
with radiant glory in the hovel of the 
wretched and d)'ing, where the feet of 
human charity do not tread, and where 
human sympathy does not reach. 

Spiritualists, like many of their ortho
dox brethren, are too much incH ned to 
expatiate upon the glories and beauties 
of a far-away Summer Land, and refer 
lovingly to the dea:- angel frieurls who 
are waiting "over there" to greet them 
when the labors of this life are ended. 
They do not seem to realize that the 
Summer Land is here and now, and that 
the dear spirits who most need their 
tender love and care, are tl10se who are 
still dwelling in physical forms with little 
of human sympathy, and in want of 

homes, food, clothing, aud such earthly 
environments as will bestdevelop angelic 
attributes. \Vhile we would not detract 
from the tenderness which clusters around 
the memories of the dear departed, yet 
we would have you remember that they 
are beyond tlle need of material assist
ance, and while you love and remember 
them none the less tenderly, we would 
have you pay tribute to their memory, 
not by erecting costly monuments of 
granite aurl marble, but through your 
ministry of Jove to the living. Here is a 
great field of labor for the earnest worker 
who desires to put into practise th e les
sons of love and wisdom it bas been the 
mission of Spiritualism to teach: for only 
so far as the teachings of any system can 
be made of practical use in the ameliora
tion of the distress and woes of life are 
they of value to humanity. Iu this di
rection Spiritualism offers incentives to 
noble effort far surpassing those of any 
other system or religion yet presented to 
the world. It offers no vicarious atone
ment for sin through the death of an 
innocent person. It teaches that good 
·works are the only sure passport to a life 
of peace and happiness beyond the gates 
of death; that the only sure way of be
coming an angel in the future is by be
g inning to be one now, by cultivating 1n 
yourself all those attributes you have 
been accustomed to caU divine. Be 
honest and true with oue another, avoid
ing all hypocrisy and deceit, remeutber
ing the time is uot far distant when you 
shall be known by all as you are uow 
knowu by the ever-present angels who 
encompass you as a cloud of witnesses. 
You may be able to deceive one another 
now-to cover up your misdeeds with a 
mantle of hypocrisy, to live a lie daily, 
and to all outward appearances remain 
undiscovered; but remember there comes 
a time when you will stand in your true 
light, the masks will drop off aud conceal
ment be no longer possible, and you shall 
be known for just what you are, not, as 
here, for what you seem to be. That 
hour of humiliation is well depicted in 
the Scripture account of the Day of 
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Judgment, when evil-doers shall cry 
unto the rocks and mountains to fall 
upon them and hide them from the face 
of the great Judge of the Universe. Your 
judge will be a quickened and illumi
nated conscience-a vivid memory of past 
misdeeds, with all their pamfu1 conse
quences. From this judge there will be 
no escape-no commutation of sentenc:e. 
Then will you have to begin doing the 
things wbicb should be done now. The 
great work of reformation and purifica
tion of self will then be entered npon 
and consummated through your labors to 
help and hless others. By lifting up the 
fallen yourself shall rise; by comforting 
others you shan be comforted; by bless
iug others you shall be blest; and by 

, laboring in every available cbaont:l to 
elevate and spiritualize your fellow-men 
shall you be elevated and spiritualized. 
There is no royal road to happiness over 
flowery beds of ease, but work, earnest, 
helpful, noble work for other's good. 

"But," says one, "what can I l!o? 
There is no use of one struggling alone 
to reform the world?" Divine Omnipo
tence does not place this responsibility 
upon any one individual; but each and 
all are ca11ed by the Voice of Truth to do 
their part wisely and welL Meet to
gether and discuss ways and means of 
us'efulness. There is work enough for 
all, and if entered upon in a thorough, 
systematic manner, you will be aston
ished at the results. Let a handful of 
earnest, devoted persons decide upon 
some special work, and enter into it with 
all the zeal and earne!.tness that comes 
from a lofty inspiration-a divine pur
pose-and there is no possibility of fail
ure. Like casting a pebble into the 
brook, the circle upon the surface grows 
wider and wider. You cannot estimate 
the extent of your usefulness by the 
apparent temporary results. The good 
seeds sown t;Jay not at once germinate 
and bloom, but by and by, when the 
gentle rain of sorrow shall have watered, 
anrl the sunshine of love warmed and 
revivified them, they will spring into 
beauteous life, the blossom and fruitage 

of which shall be as manna from heaven 
unto the starving souls of men. Many 
capable, willing persons need only to 
have the work mapped out for them, and 
gladly will they enter into it. All are 
not capable of taking the initiatory steps 
in enterprises involving grave responsi
bilities, but there are those who are born 
leaders, who cau successfully plan gigan
tic reforms, and, with the assistance of 
their fellows, inaugurate and execute 
them , while single-banded and alone 
they would prove as useless and ineffi
cient as the weakest one among you. 
Therefore, harmonious cooperation is tbe 
only way of meeting and combating the 
existing wrongs of society with any as
surance of success. 

The churches expend vast sums of 
money sending missionaries to heathen 
countries to preach that which, in the 
light of Spiritualism, is in great par-t 
error. Cannot Spiritualists make an 
effort to send out missionaries also, not 
to heathen countries, but to people in 
their midst who are starving for the 
bread of life, which they alone can give? 
Let a few, who are thoroughly imbued 
with the importance of :;ncb a move
ment, form a nucleus, and around this 
will soon be gathered a powerful band 
of both seen and unseen worli: ers who 
will systematize a plan of operation, 
whereby speakers and mediums can be 
sent in all directions, under the auspices 
of the parent society, for the purpose 
of teaching the philosophy and demon
strating througb the phenomena this 
beautiful truth, so dear to every true 
Spiritualist, and orgamztng minor so
cieties in every section of the Pacific 
Coast. 

Let this Pacific Coast Missionary So
ciety be iodepE:ndent of any local asso
ciations or interests. Let it be general 
in its ministrations, and let it continue its 
work until, from its northern to its south
em extremity, this beauti.fui Coast shall 
be alive with spiritual truth, leavet1ing tbe 
whole social, political, and religious body 
with its divine humanitarian inspira
tions. Let your missionaries- be S('lectt:d 
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according to their fitness for the duties 
assigned them. Lay aside all individual 
preferences, and lt- l true uterit be the high
t:st credential rt'quired. Send them out 
undt'r the auspic<:s and pay of the parent 
association, that they may lcsbor wholly 
aucl unreservedly for the general good, 
and not for tlte selfi:-h purpose of gain. 
Let your commendations and preferences 
be for those who an: most untiringly and 
uuselfi:-hly dcYoted to the promotion of 
the cause whose chosen representath·es 
they an·. Shouid tllis suggestion he 

.acte(l upon, it would give a great impehts 
to the cause, whiclt, in many plac~:s, llOW 

]anguishes for the assist>~nce which could 
thus be rendered. Every person havil1g 
e,·eu one taleut coulcl be made a\•ailable, 
and mally of your ueedy mediums could 
be usefully and remunetatively em
ployed in a work, the grandeur of which 
time alone can reveal. The greatest ob
stacle to the rapid ad Yaucement of Spirit
nalism is the lack of thorough, sys
tematic organization. United you will 
stand, di•·ided you will fall, or, al least, 
fall short of the accomplishment of the 
greEiter good a combination of forces 
would effect. 

Some ohjectors claim that organiza
tion wouhl have a rdrograde tendency
that Spiritualists woulrl fossilize aurl 
their associations degenerate into creed
bound bodies. This supposition, from a 
spiritual standpoint, is fallacious. True 
Spiritualism can ha\·e but one creed, 
Elnd that is unrestricted lil>erty of opin
ion for all. There is uo fossilization 
possible in tllat- on the contrary, il 
aoo;sumes a steady on ward and upward 
mc.rch toward the perfectiou of Spiritual 
growth atld attainment. Not only ha\"e 
all religious bodies recognized organiza
tion as a \"ita! step, but in all the Yarious 

·departments of life it is a recognized 
necessity for tlte accompli!;hlllent of auy 
desiralJle end. The working men and 
women of this country h<n·e discovered 
this effecth·e weapon uf powrr, and are 
formiug leagues anrl unions for the pur· 
pose of self-defense against the encroach
ments and tyrannies of capitalists. The 

future will re\"eal the wisdom of this 
course, for thereby will the diffetences 
betwe.:n capital and labor be adjusted 
by peact-ful arbitration, and tht lava
tide of rapine, uturder, aud war, which 
for a time threatened the life of the 
republic, will be aYerted. Every throne 
in F.urope stands upon a foundation of 
straw, and ultimately the tempests that 
are agitating the great sea of llumanity 
will sweep over 1hem, and was:1 into the 
ocean of oblivion the last vestige of hu
man tyranuy and oppression. Thett 
will the new republic arise from the 
ruins of old monarchies, clotlted with 
majesty and power, representing the 
rights and interests of every lluman be
ing alike, black and white, red and yel
low, male and female. Thtu "ill the 
goddess of liberty 110 longer be a hollow 
mockery to one-half the hnlllan family, 
and that the half she uow so unjustly 
symbolizes, but with nni\·ersal hherty 
for her watchword, the new republic 
shall welcome to her <'Onusels the fathers 
and mothers of lhe nation, aud together 
they will legislate wisely and well, briug
i ug into requisition woman's love aud 
tenderness, her detp spirituality and 
clear intuition, combined with man's 
larger experience, his courage, skill, and 
iatellectual greatne~s. The macbiue1 y 
of g-on~rnment will he a.ljusted to meet 
tbe requirements of all the great variety 
of peoples and conditionE=, aud administer 
justice to all. 

Spiritualism does not ask its Yotaries 
to build magnificent temples wuereill to 
worship, for the spirit of truth is eYery
where prest-nt, anc! can come to you it1 the 
humblest bo111e, or in tbe open field~, 
with only the canopy of heaven aboYe 
you and the green earth beneath your 
feet . Jt only asks you to build the tem
ples of Joye aud charity iu your owu 
heart~, that the spirit of peace which 
pa:-setl1 uut.lerstatl(li11g, may come iu and 
abide \\ ith you. Open wide the windows 
of these temples that the angels may 
come aud go. bringing aud leaviug tlleir 
beneficent gifts, which you in turu sball 
di~pense to others, for iu the gh·ing of 
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truth shall you be aLuudantly blessed. 
·we would impress upon you the import
ance of earnestness of purpose. Do 
not undertake anything until you are 
fully aud deeply imbued with its import
ance, then bring into the work all the en
ergies of soul of which you are possessed. 
Have faith in yourselYes and in the ulti
mate success of your labors, and rest as
sured the word failure will 11ever be 
written on )'our brow. If men and 
women could only be made to believe in 
themselves, to r~alize the grand, god-like 
powers lying dormant within them
realize that all things are possible to the 
truly awakened and illuminated soul
they would rise above all the lower ele
ments of their material surroundings and 
become as gods and goddesses in strength 
and wisdom. TJJey would hold the ele
ments of the material universe in their 
grasp, aud all would be subject to their 
will. They have been told they were bt1t 
poor ·weak worms of the dust, totally 
depraved, until it is a wonder there is 
even as mach true nobility in the world 
as there is. Strive to outgrow aud forget 
the errors of the past; strive to have 
more faith in the saving power of truth, 
honor and goodness, than in any per
sonal savior. 

Spiritualism teaches that eternal pro
gr'ession is the destiny of all, and those 
who can realize the full meaning of this 
will find it a great assistance in e~ery re
lation of life to be just and charitable to 
every one. Remember, that person who 
has spoken unki11dly of you, who has 
tried in various ways to injure you, and 
for whom you feel such an aversion, is 
destined sometime to become a bright and 
shining angeL Can you then afford to 
hate that beautiful one so full of love, 
tenderness, and purity, the angel that is 
to be? Would you not rather through 
your kindness and gentleness, through 
your forgivi:1g helpfulness, assist that 
person to begin the diviue life now-to 
begin now to retrace false s teps and 
eradicate erroneous opinions? 

1f all men could become imbued with 
this fundamental principle of Spiritual-

ism-universal brotherhood-a great ad
"ance step would be taken in the reform
atiou of tbe world, for then no one would 
wish to meet his brother on the field of 
battle. Human life wo11ld then be held 
in greater reverence, and the millions of 
treasure now expended in human butch~ 

ery would be used to make more beauti
ful and attractive t11is \'I'Orld in wh icll 
you live. There would be but one army, 
and that "''ould indeed be the grand · 
army of the great, universal Republic , 
whose watchwords ·would be freedom , 
equality, f1aternity. Reunions of that 
grand army would bring no sad memo
ries vf dark days of carnage, no heart
rending partings with loved ones, wben 
the clinging grasp of little darlings, the 
agonized farewells of wife, sister, mother, 
daughter. filled the air with pain. as 
they kissed perhaps for the last time, 
the dear oues departing to slay or be 
slain. There would come no tearful 
memories of far-off graves beneath sunny, 
Southern ski~s, no recollections of hor
rible prisons, where starvation with all 
its untold agonies was the warden tbat 
opened at last the prison doors to many 
a brave boy in blue, aud revealed to him 
the glories and beauties of the immortal . 
Kingdom, where the nations of the earth 
learn war no more. Instead of a dark 
picture of sorrow would come a bright 
"is ion of gladness, wherein would 'be pre
sen·ed the memory of noble deeds of 
lov€', tenderness, and mercy, whose radi
ance makes life bright and beauti ful. 

When universal brotberhood is recog
nized iu your political world what a 
re,·olution will have been wrought. In
stead of t11e poverty, crime, and inequal
ity, the g ross injustice and corruption of 
laws and law makers, justice will sit en
throned the empress of the world. The 
schemer, who now by tricks of trade 
called legitimate business, defrauds tbe 
laborer of the product. of bis toil, will 
then find itimpossible to amass millious of 
dollars, while an honest man may toil a 
lifetime for a bare subsistence. Jefferson 
said: "Taxa I ion without representation 
is tyranny." When justice rules, you 
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will uot see this vital principle, upon 
which the foundation of your government 
rests, ignored by your legislators. 1'his 
pr.nciple is uow applied only to the 
male portion of the con1mon-wealth, 
while the females, who, in many in
stances, own property, the· direct fruit of 
their own labor, are taxed and allowed 
no voice in the matlt:r whatever. 

'Voman should ever love and bless 
Spiritualism, for it bas done more toward 
breaking down the barriers of sex and 
opening wider fields of useful ness and 
freedom for her, than any other " ism" 
the world has ever known. The wheels 
of progress will never cease turning until 
equality shall exist, not in name only, 
but in all the outward manifestations, 
social, religious, and political. If Spirit
ualism cannot inaugurate this reform for 
humanity-if it cannot set free the 
captives-if it cannot uplift the down
trodden, and revolutionize and Spiritual
ize all stratas of society-then are all 
the ministrations of the angel world 
useless, and all the beautiful sermons 
delivered from spiritual platforms but 
vain and empty words. If you cannot 
bring it into your daily lives as a divine, 
living reality, and practise its beautiful 
teachings, then are you, indeed, no bet
ter than those who for eighteen hundred 
years have preached "peace on earth, 
good w•ill to men," and have practised 
with the sword. Now the time has come 
when the sword of the spirit, which is 
love, mercy, gentleness, charity, long
suffering, patience, aud forbearance with 
one another, must prevail; now must the 
old yet new commandment '• that ye love 
one another," be practised. If the Mil
lenia! day, so long foretold by the proph· 
ets, poets, and seers, ever dawns upon 
the earth, it will come as a result of 
obedience to this command, and by the 
daily application of the golden rule. In 
the light of this elevating philosophy we 
find a remedy for all the inharmonious 
and discordant elements of life. 

Spiritual light and t ruth work from 
within outward; and for every manifesta
tion of inhannouy we mu!:.t seek the 

cause in the realm of causation, not in 
the world ofeffects. We must look into 
the spiritual condition of the individual 
fo r the seat of the outward demonstra
tion; and, rest assured, if the world 
seems to you a dark and dreary wilder
ness, with no sunny, peaceful glades and 
still waters, it is because the unrcst is 
within-the darkness is of your own 
spiritual state and does not iu reality 
exist in the world of loveliness around 
you . If you are disconsolate and un
happy; if you miss the brightnessoflove 
and the tenderness of affection ; if you 
fail to find truth and goodness, virtue 
and happiness, then look within for the 
cause. Go down deep into the recesses 
of your O\VD soul, and there you will find 
the discordant note-there you will find 
the instrument which is out of tune, 
producing all these inharmonies which 
so mar your peace and enjoyment. Har
monize yourself and you will be aston
ished at the divine melodies of life, at 
the goodness and virtue of your fellow
men. When you have done this-when 
you place yourself in a state of passive 
receptivity to beneficent influences-you 
will feel a divine affiatus lifting you into 
a state of mental ecstasy you never before 
dreamed of. You will find yourselves 1i v
ing in two worlds at a time, the world of 
spiritual love, light, and beauty, and the 
material world of work and duty, which 
is made sacred and holy by being 
blended and united with the higher 
sphere enveloping it. That it is possible 
to attain to this state of blessedness and 
peace is well known, for there are those 
in your midst who have realized it, 
There are those who, while living in the 
flesh, are not of it, in the sense you are 
accustomed to regard life physical. They 
live and lllO\'e in the vestibule of celes
tial habitations; they consort with argels, 
and when their earthly vestments fall 
away, and their earthly taberuacles are 
dismantled-when the Grand Master con
fers tbe next degree-tbeywill be prepared 
to go up higher, and still hig her, through 
the great grand lodge of heaven, until 
the height of perfection is attained. 



HO\iV THE ANGELS C0l\1E. 

Softly, silently, tenderly, lo\·ingly, 

Glide they in heart and in home; 
B eariug sweet messagE's whispered so gently

'Tis thus, that the dear angels come. 

Guiding and gua.nliog, cntt:eating and saving 

Loved oneR who in dnnger migh t roam; 
With beautiful blossoms each weary path 

pa.ving-
'Tis thus, that the dear angels cowe. 

Comforting mournet·s, healing heart-broken, 
Forgettiug or slighting not one; 

Bringing to ench sou1e food treasured token

'Tis thus, that the dear angels come. 

Whispet•ing of hope unto souls that a.re griev

ing 

For dearly loved ones they deeru gone; 
Telliog of joys beyoud rnortal conceiving

'Tis tbu~, that the dear ~ugels ~orne. 

Hovering over the sufferer's pillow, 
Into the death-shadowed home; 

Bearing your darlings safe o'er tl:e darl\: 

billow--
'Tis thus, that lhe dear au gels coiue. 

Joyfully greeting the newly-born Spirit, 
Bidding It sweet ''welcome home" 

Into the mansions that all will inherit
'Tis thus, that the dear angels come. 



COOPERATIO N. 

How I ittle mortals understand the 
value or meaning of cooperation in its 
broad humanitarian significance. Some 
spiritually illuminated minds have come 
into the sphere of intelligence ·where 
they could receive impressions from the 
master minds in spirit life, who are 
working through every available chan
nel to introduce this system among 
mortals. They have witnessed the strug
gles and defeats, the want, ·wo, and 
misery attending the competitive system 
in vogue at this time, and have seen with 
pain and sorrow its disastrous effects 
upon the human race. Instead of the 
universal brotherhood of man, they be
hold the universal spirit of greed and 
avarice prevailing, which stimulates the 
stronger to overreach and destroy the 
weaker. They see giant monopolies of 
wealth and power filling the coffers of 
the rich to overflowing, enabling them 
to build palace homes, where, sur
rounded with lu~rury, and surfeited with 
the sensuous pleasures of life, the idle 
inmates riot in extravagances, while 
those who have been defeated in this 
struggle for wealth-the toilers, by 
whose sweat and very life blood these 
gigantic fortunes haYe been amassed. are 
living in poverty and degradation, their 
meager pittance from day to day being 
scarcely sufficient to keep gaunt hunger 
from the door, or to protect the weak 
and helpless from the fury of the storm. 

Every day the lines are beirig closer 
drawn, and the gulf between tlle rich 
and poor is growing deeper and broader. 
Aristocracy founded upon wealth is rear
ing its hydra-bead in the bosom of our 
great Republic. Striving to ape the 
titled aristocrats of Europe, who haYe 
inherited colossal fortunes from their 
robber ancestors, whose motto "might 
makes right " still prevails, the people of 
America are rapidly drifting into the 
errors of their European forefathers, and 
may not discover their mistake until, 
fired with the love of liberty, and burn-

iug with indignation under the wrongs 
inflicted by their money-masters, the 
spirit of revolution will become aroused, 
aud what has been denied by peaceful 
asking will be taken by force of arms. 

In order to avert the impending crisis, 
wbicll is slowly but surely approaching, 
there is one remedy-cooperation. Let 
the rich put in their capital-gold
against tlle laborer's capital-muscle
and each endeavor to aid the other; iu 
fact, let a spirit of humanity and brother
hood prevail, and soon tlle dangers 
which now threaten will be avoided, 
and peace and plenty smile upon our 
land. 

Then will the wail of the widows and 
orphans cease; the cry of hunger and dis
tress no longer be beard; our cities will 
contain no squalid pestilence-breeding 
quarters where sin, shame, and crime 
riot in their own degradation. Iustead of 
vast tracts of land beiug kept waste and 
idle in the bands of crafty .;peculators, 
there will be thousands of homes, culti
vated farms, orchards, and vineyards, 
whose golden grains and luscious fruits 
will feast and gladden those long used to 
meager fare of coarsest food. 

Going through our cities, the painful 
sights of the decrepit old beggar, the 
pinched, pale features of ragged, destitute 
children, the brazen, dissolute faces of 
wantons peering from their dingy case
ments , and inviting to their iniquitous 
dens the innocent youth as well as the 
grey-haired man, the discordant reYels of 
besotted, drunken creatures, from whose 
bleared eyes and bloated faces almost 
every trace of mauhood has departed, all 
these unpleasant sights and souuds will 
be seen and heard no more, for the 
causes wllich produce such deplorable 
conditions will have been done away 
with under the new orderly system of 
true fraternity, based upon cooperation 
and mutual helpfulness, instead of the 
soul and body destroying system of com
petition. 



TREASURES IN HE AVEN. 

"Naked came man into the world and 
naked goeth he forth." Gold bags, 
bonds, stocks, and palace howes-all 
have~ to bej~left behind when the rich 
man launches his lonely barque upou the 
unknown sea ;of death. He enters the 
other . life ·as the pauper's babe enters 
this. His treasures were all laid up on 
earth and he~ is :a penniless tramp over 
there. The few good deeds, the few 
charities Lhestowed, weigh but little in 
the scales against what might have been 
done. 

Charity::- that takes nothing needed 
from the giver is not charity but selfish-

ness. It is parting with something that 
cannot be used and getting in return the 
undeserved title of a public benefactor 
and great philanthropist. It is little 
credit to a man who has lived in luxury 
and ease and accumulated millions from 
tbe toil of others, when he finds himself 
nearing the grave to give back a small 
portion of what he cannot take along, to 
some public charity. Such giving does 
not count much as" treasures in heaven." 
It is as worthless as counterfeit coin, a11d 
will not pass in the business circles of 
the New Jerusalem. 

NONA . 

A happy, joyous little sprite, 

\Vith rosy cheeks a nd eye::> so hright, 
Coming with love's own ulessed light , 

ld precious Non a. 

So full of mirthfulness and glee 
Like singing uird, bright, glad and free, 

As uu~y as the honey bee 
Is darling N' on a. 

She com~s with gentle loving power 

To soothe us when the storm-clouds lower; 

She changes storm to springtime showe1· 

Dear sph·i t N onn. 

Her mission id to cheer and bless, 

And comfort those in deep distress 
'Vitll words of lo,·e and te11deruess; 

Sweet angel Nona. 



T HE INFLU E NC E O F CH E E R FUL N E SS. 

Dear readers, do you ever stop to con
sider what shall be the result, tlte out
come of good that slJall follow your 
labors i u ·whatever way they may be 
directed? Did you ever think that every 
word and deed. no matter llow insignifi
cant and unimportant they might seem, 
were shaping the lives and destinies in 
some degree of those around you? Did 
you ever realize that you were iu a meas
ure responsible for the good or bad con
duct of those with whom you daily 
associate, aud tbat your responsibility 
was in the proportion of your personal 
influence upon those with whom you 
came in contact? If you have never 
thought of these things may yon now 
resolve to do so; for in no other manner 
can you learn so successfully the lesson 
of prudence and the value of example as 
a teacher. The finest sermons, the most 
eloquent, spiritual, and inspiring dis
courses are lost upon tbe bearers when 
they come from 011e whose life is a denial 
of the truths uttered. ln the home, in 
society, busiuess, and all the affairs of 
life, the potential influenCt! of au un
selfish upright person is felt and mani
fested in the lives and conduct of those 
with whom such individuals daily asso
ciate. How often has it been remarked 
in the home that one cross, ill-tempered 
person could bring a "reign of lerror" 
through the entire household. A harsh 
word, a sour look from one member of 

the family is quite sufficient to induce an 
element of discord and iubarmony that 
will be felt throughout the entire day, 
and carry its baneful illf1uence into the 
business office of the father, the school
room where the children are sent, and 
bang like a pall of darkness over the 
mother wbo remains at her tasks in the 
borne. Is it not, tbeo, a duty of first 
importance to cultivate cheerfulness, to 
put away the sour visage, the long face, 
and iu its stead cultivate a smile where 
the frown once habitually rested? Smile 
mecbauically if you must at first, but 
smile anyhow; and wheu you get into 
the habit of it, the spirit of mirthfulness 
and happiness will prompt the smiling, 
and it will no longer require an effort ou 
your part to do so. As you grow cheer
ful and pleasant the cares and crosses of 
life that once weighed so heavily upon 
you, crushing out t.he joys aud hopes 
that blossomed iu the springtime of 
youtll, will all disappear, aud your load 
of care g row lighter each day as the 
effort to appear cheerful is successful. 
There is nothing like a sunny face to 
brighten the darkness of the way so 
many are obliged to travel. It is 
strength, it is hope, it is courage, and it 
is S UCCl'SS, 

"To the sunny soul that is full of hope, 
And whose beautiful trus t ue,·er fadeth, 

Tl1e sky is clear, a nd the flowers abloom, 
Thougl1 tlte wintry storm pre\'alleth.'' 

PRESS ONWARD. 

Amiu all the trials aud tribulations of 
life, its clouds and darkness, there shines 
forever one star brighter than all the rest; 
it is the Star of Hope. Its clear, pure rays 
illumine the deepest uight-time of our 
lives, and inspires and encourages us to 

press onward over rough places ann al
most insurmountable ob~>tacles uutil lbe 
highway is gaiued, aud the suusbine 
floods the vales of life with glory, and 
success crowns all our efforts. It is the 
Star of Hope gleaming over the mad bil-



TO AN AGED FRIEND. 

lows that gives courage to the storm
tossed marin~r in b is hour of dead ly peril. 
Its tender beams penetrate the smoke of 
battle-fields, and as the soldier catches 
faint glimpses of their radiance, in them 
be beholds his far-off home, where wi fe 
and babes await his return; aud the 
sweet vision nerves his arm to nobler 
deeds of daring, and courageously be 
presses on to vanquish the foe. 

Iu the gloomy prison·cell wbere brood 
dark shadows of unforgiveu crime, the 
blood-stained convict sits and dreams of 
by-gone days when a free and innocent 
child he roamed t he fields at will. A 
light streams in upon him. It is the 
Star of Hope, and it in be sees the dawn of 
a uew and brighter future in which be is 
once more a man, redeeming past errors 
and sins by a life of labor for others' 
good. And as the vision fade~, it leaves 
the hardeued criminal penitent aud self
accusing , ready to retrieve his lost man
bood at any cost of physical suffering to 
himself; and to many such the dawn 

comes not before, but follows the night 
of death. 

Angel visitors bear to stricken mortals 
the beautiful star-beams of a deatbless 
hope, of an abiding trust, wbicb to 
many becomes absolute knowledge of a 
brighter world lban this, where the 
broken cords of affection shall be united, 
and the sweet, beautiful dreams which 
faded so suddenly will become the 1\ving 
verities of existence. 

They sing to us of" the beautiful home 
over there," until t he cares and annoy
ances of life seem infiuitisimally small 
and inconsequential in comparison with 
the eternity which lies before us wherein 
we can attain the mountain heights of 
aspiration and noble endeavor. 

Let us all press ou ward more resolutely 
than ever to tbe attainment of our high
est, purest desires, and most worthy am· 
bitions, hoping and trusting that-

Sometime, somewhere, good will fall 
Like a hright mantle over all. 

T O A~ AGED F RIEND. 

You muy not kuow the ha nd 

\ Vh ic h guides your fragile bark; 

You may not Bee t he land 

Th rough clouds so tbick and <lark; 
Yt't k uow, dear one, you're uea r the 

s hore; 

This tu•nu l t i::~ th e breuiH:rs' roar. 

Fear n ot, though clouds of mist aud 
s pray 

Obscure t he green-clad h ills, 

" · bere golden sunbeams dance a ud 
play, 

\\' here murmur sparkli ng nils: 
There loved ones wai t w ith outstretched 

ba nds 
T o greet you on the shining sands. 



TH E VALU E OF T HE PHEN OMEN A O F 
SPIRITUALISM. 

A. Wilford Hall, author of" The Proh
lem of Hnmau Life,'' says: 11 The much 
derided, much doubted, and much be
Jie\·ed in physical phenomena of Spirit
ualism-the tipping of tables and chairs 
-would come in and prove useful, and 
even invaluable, in demonstrably crush
ing out materialism, could these physical 
manifestations be absolutely established 
witl10ut the possibility of collusion or 
trickery. Such visible aud sensible man
ifestations would be demoustrative of 
the substantial uature of mau's vital and 
mental being, aud would utterly wipe 
out materialism by physical tests, the 
oue thing so much courted by advanced 
scientists." This admission is made by 
a man of letters- a man who attempts 
in the above-mentioned work to review 
Darwin, Hu~ley,Tyndall,Haeckel, Helm
holtz, and Mayer, and overthrow the 
theory of man's evolution from the lower 
orrlers of life, and answer affirmatively 
the question, "Are we destined to l ive 
after this earthly pilgrimag e is ended?" 
It shows how very ignorant a learned 
man may be-ignorant of the existence 
of the very facls which he admits would 
demonstrate the immortality of the soul 
and "utterly wipe out materialism." 
\Ve, who have investigated, know that 
these facts abounrl; that the spirits of the 
so-called dead do communicate with those 

in the material form; we k now they can 
move ponderous bodies-tables, chairs, 
pianos, and even persons have been car
ried ahout in seance rooms above the 
heads of the company present. The 
writer was at one time, in the presence 
of Henry S lade, lifted in her chair sev
eral feet from the floor. with. no visible 
force applied. This was done in a bright, 
sunny room, in the presence of four wit
nesses. It was done in response to lhe 
request of 1\fr. Slade, showing an intelli
gence present that could see and bear, 
and had the power to comply. If inert 
matter camwt move itself, what force in 
nature is it that moves these bodies? lt 
cannot be electricity or magnetism, as 
some are ready to affirm, for tllere is no 
iute!li'gellce iu these forces. The body of 
a dead man possesses no more intelli
gence than the block of marble above 
him; it is a mass of ine,-t matter; whence 
then ha<> the intelligence which once 
guided its movements flown? Is there 
any process in Nature by which it could 
llave been destroyed or annihilated? 
How much more reasonable and natural 
to suppose that this :power is just what it 
claims to be-our dear departed kinqred 
and friends, who are seeking to unveil 
the mysteries which have so long 
shrouded in gloom and uncertainty the 
future of humauity . 

IS SPI R ITO A LI SM A SCI ENCE ? 

Herbert Spencer asks: ''What is sci
ence? To see the absurdity of the preju
dice against it, we need only remark that 
science is simply a higher development 
of common kuo·whdg~, and if science is 
repudiated, all knowledge must be repu
diated along with it.". 

Huxley says: "Knowledge upon many 
subjects grows to be more and more per
fect, and when it becomes to be so accu
rate and sure that it is capable of being 
proved to persons of suitable in telligence, 
it is called scimu. The sdmu of any 
subject is the highest aud most exact 



SOMETlME. 

knowledge upon that subject. " If the 
defin ition here given be a correct oue, 
then we need no argument to prove the 
scientific basis upon which rests the 
Spiritual philosophy, for Spiritualism "t's 
capable oj being proved to persom of suitable 
hrldlij,•cnce," as thousands of earnest, 
thoughtful investigators can testify, who 
have demonstrated its facts under the 
most crucial test conditions; hence, it 
must be admitted that Sph-itualism is a 
Srimce, and Herbert Spencer says that 

"if Science is repudiated, all knowledge 
must be repudiated alorJg with it.'' Now 
what can our opponents do about it? 
These statements are made by men who 
are recognized authority, learned sci
entists. Let us then, as Spiritualists, 
take comfort iu the thought that if the 
scientific demonstration of Spiritualism is 
repudiated, all lmowledge ,,;ust be repudiated 
aloug with t't. There is the whole thing 
in •a nutshell. 

SOl\1ETli\1E. 

Sometime, my ch ild, when nl1 is o'er, 
And memory backward tums 

Ft·om SOllie grand ueigu t, on fairer shore 
\Vhere loveligiJt e ver bums 

\VitiJ no un cEc>rtain , flickering ray, 
As earthly loves oft do, 

But shiuing like e ternal <lay, 

Soft, geutle, tender, true-

You'll see how well the guiding hand 
Has led your falteriug feet, 

O'er thorny roads to th at fair laud, 

To rest iu plhces sweet. 

You'll see divinest )o,·e iu :.Ill 

Thtse tria ls so severe; 
Aud through them lH?ar the angel's call , 

"Come nearer, ch ild, come near.'' 

Drnw <· loser to the Heart of Love, 
\Vhose a rms are open wide; 

Seel< sh elter there; no storms can moYe 
'rbe soul whet·e lo \'e auides. 

Tlwre, only, is perpetual spring, 
There, ouly, peace is found; 

'fhere, fairest buds Hre ulossomiug» 
There, angels hover ' round . 



OPEN DOORS FOR CLERGYMEN. 

Not long since ~e beard a clergyman 
say that wbene\·er Spiritualists could 
open doors for ruin isters to eu ter in to 
spiritual work and be assnred of a living 
support, there would be a stampede:: fr~m 
Orthodox pulpits to the liberal platforms 
of Spiritualism. 1\Jany clergymen , be 
said, were only ·waiting to see Spiritual
ists united and o rganized in strong so
cieties, to step down and out of the pulpit 
foreve r and enter into the broader field 
of usefulness offered by Spiritualism. 
Men who have devoted their lives to pul 
pit work are unfitted by education a nd 
trai ning to e uler any field of labor not in 
the line of their acquired tendencies. 
They cannot successfully till the soil, use 
the ax, saw, or hammer; neither can they 
enter other professions with hope of suc
cessfully competing with those who have 
been trained to fill them. 'fhe lecture 
platform offers spleudid inducements to 
those who have something to say and 
know how to say it; but where one man 
cau command public attention and sup
port hy his powerful oratory aud brilliant 
intellectual efforts, a thousand men would 
fail utterly unless backed by some society 
organization. 

The platforms of spiritual societies are, 
in many instances, occupied by speakers 
of indifferent attainments, who depend 
entirely upon the inspiration of the occa-

OUR 

The paramount aim of the Cnrrie1· Dove 
is to presen t a practical, every·day Spirit
ualism that will assist the people into 
higher physical, mental, and spiritual 
c011ditions; a Spiritualism that takes 
hold of the live issues of the day, and 
from its higher, purer plane reflects light 
upon tl1e darkness, and imparts wisdom 

sion for what they have to say. Where 
such persons are highly mediumistic, 
and susceptible to the impression given 
them from intelligent spirits, they suc
ceed in g iving instructive lectures; but 
in the g reater number of instances the 
result is unsatisfactory to l isteners who 
have been accustomed to forming words 
into sentences that express something. 
Such people cannot be satisfied with 
words that merely " jingle" together like 
pennies in a boy's pocket. 

\Ve have heard •' inspirational "speak
ers talk glibly for an hour or more, fling
ing words together in all sorts of fantastic 
groups, and, when they had fin ished, the 
bewildered liste ners could not tell what 
had been said. Not one new thought 
had been advanced, and even old ones 
had been so distorted and twisted as to 
be rendered meaningless. W hen Spirit· 
ualist s are thoroughly organized and 
systematized in their methods of impart
ing instruction, we shall have schools 
for the training of speakers. Tben me
diums may be educated in the philosophy 
of Spiritualism, and learn to present it 
in a clear and comprehensive manner. 
When this shall have bee11 accomplished, 
the tal en ted men and women now in Or
thodox pulpits will make our most apt 
and ready pupils and most successful 
teachers. 

AIM. 

to the ignoraut ; that will bring order out 
of chaos, and plant the white banners of 
peace upon the field of strife and discord. 
We do not wish to expatiate so much 
upon the beatitudes of a life to come-of 
a beautiful" summer land " iu the" sweet 
bye-and-bye, •' as we wish to learn how to 
start a "summer land" l1c1·e aud uow, 
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where the sweet, rare plants of human 
love, true friendship, and that much
talked-of" cllarity" may. fi nd congen ial 
soil in which to take root and send forth 
their fragrant blossoms. \Ve want a 
"summer land" right llere, where every 
cbild of bumanity shall have a home, 
food, and raiment, and where the unfor
tunate aud erring who are waiting. hop
ing and praying that they may bave an
other chance, when they get over there, 
can have that cbauce here instead. We 
look about us, and on every hand see the 
lavish bounties of Nature. We see broad, 
fruitful valleys and plains, where sbin
ing harvests yield their golden grain. 
\Ve see orchards, vineyards, and "cattle 
upon a thousand hills," flocks of fowl, 
herds of sheep and swine-in fact, every
thing that the mind of man can conceive 
of that would contribute to his comfort 
and happiness. \Ve see vast mountain 
rauges, great oceans, extensive conti
nents covered with grand forests, crystal 
lakes and' sbining rivers, There is room 
enough for every living creature, man or 
beast, upon the broad surface of this 
beautiful world, the natural resources of 
which belong to them-its offspring. 

Who is to blame that the cbildren of 
the planet .are defrauded of their birth
right? \Vho is to blame t hat t housands 
live aud die in the most abject poverty, 
yea, even starve for the pitiful amount 

necessary to support life, when sur
rounded with plenty; die like dogs for n 
crust of bread within a stone's throw of 
overflowing granaries, and piles heaped 
up of shining gold and silver? Who is 
the arbiter of human destiny that has 
hedgecl us in with such monstrous laws 
and unjust conditions? Who but man him
self; and man alone can save himself from 
this degradation. The great creative 
power of the universe has not been pa rsi
monious of His bounties. The material 
is at lland for a first-class heaven," with
out money aurl "Witllout price," if human
ity would but pre-empt its claim. It is 
the mission of Spiritualism to teach the 
ignorant their rights and duties llere and 
now. For ages millions of self-disin
herited human beings have y ielded their 
natural rights to a share of the physical 
comforts necessary to material life, and 
passed into the spiritual world defraud'e(} 
and beggared. These spirits, more wiser 
grown. are now endea,·oriog to impress 
upon humanity tlle importance of right 
p hysical conditions for the perfect unfold
ment of tbe higher and spiritual nature of 
the race. It is to bring about such im
proved conditions here that all true 
Spiritualists should labor in harmony 
with those of larger experience from 
spiritual spheres! until a t last the ki ngdom 
of heaven will, indeed, have come upon 
the earth. 

THE SPIRITUAL OUTLOOK. 

"Watch man, whatofthe night ? What 
of the night ?" The n ight h as passed. 
It is dawn now. Do you not see the 
golden tinge of the E astern sky? It is t he 
herald of a new day. \Vhat of the uew 
day? Shall we t ell you? It is a day 
pregnant with new joys, new hopes, and 
new blessedness. It is the day wbich 
poets have sung of, prophets have proph
esied, seers ·h ave described, and t he 
hearts of all humanity have longingly 
waited for. A day of promise; a day of 

peace; a day wben justice sball triumph 
-when g reat wrongs shall be redressed, 
whe n rig ht, not mig ht, shall rule. It is 
a day when the new lig ht from the upper 
heavens shall flood the world with its 
g lory. Then Error, the child of Ignor
ance and Superstition, will die, and 
Truth, angel-eyed Truth, daughter of 
Love and Wisdom, will walk your earth, 
clad in her shining robes, unsullied by 
contact with evil, for evil shall have per
ished. It is a day wllen t he superstitions 



RECOMPENSE. 

of the past, which have hung like a dark 
pall over the world, shall roll away, and 
the light-of heavenly truth shed its illu
minating rays where heretofore darkness 
brooded over all. It is a day when the 
gods born of the perverted imaginations 
of ignorant men, and endowed with the 
attributes of revengeful, merciless, unfor
giving fiends, shall give place to the liv
ing realities of angelic ministrants who 
bear only love, peace, forgi\'eness, and 
blessings unto the suffering children of 
earth-coming among them on errands 
of mercy, comforting the sorrowing. and 
healing the affiicted, until, under the 
influence of their loving n1iuistrations. 
their lessons of wisdom, their pure and 
holy examples, mankind wil I turn from 
evil and seek only that which is good, 
true, and beautiful, obeying the higher 
laws of life, the consequence of which 

will be that disease wil1 Yanish, and all 
its attendant train of e\·ils. Death will 
then come to the perfected man as comes 
the autumn winds to the yellow leaf, 
causing it to drop noiselessly and peace
fully among its fallen kindred, while the 
spirit goes out into a new form of beauty 
and perfection. It will come only to the 
fully ripened grain, leaving the tender 
young buds and blossoms to £11 the earth 
with their beauty and fragrance. Such 
is the new day which is dawning. Pre
pare yourselves, 0 m0rtals. for the divine 
quickeuing which shall follow its full 
dawn. Spiritt1al forces are being devel
oped and concentrated, and very soon 
their mighty power will be felt among 
the children of earth as never before. 
1\:Iake yourselves ready temples in which 
the spirit of Truth can enter and abide 
forever. 

REC0!\1PENSE. 

Patience, dear heart, th ine own shall come 

Sure a~ the waves oreal{ on the shore; 
Sure as the stars and placid moon 

Shall come wi t h night, fa~·evermot·t>. 

'l'hy spil'it long has Rought its mate, 

And grieved that dt>ath was evet·ywhere; 
Patience, a little longe r wait, 

Love holds for the~ a bounteous share 

Of all the joys thy soul doth seek, 

Of allt.lty fondest drear~s of bliss, 

And sweete.· than the words we speak, 

Shall be love's toh:en and love'::~ kiss. 

Th is precious heritage hath a II 

Eurth's chi ldren; though for some 
No voice respoudeth to their ca ll; 

l'be lips of love seem cold and d u Ill b. 

Yet sometitlle, somewhere, love meets love, 

Soul unto soul its gt·eetiugs senti, 

And henrts attuuerl, in sweet nccol'd, 

lu heavenly unison shall blend. 



''BEH OLD , THE D AWN COMETH." 

These words seem especially prophetic 
to Spiritualists just at the present time. 
The night, with its gloom, its blackness 
and horror, is upon us; and iu our anx
iety and almost despair for the safety of 
the cause we love a voice whispers softly 
and sweet," Behold, the Dawn Cometh." 
Reassured and hopeful for the best, we 
are again receptive to angelic aid and 
inspiration, and through the mists of 
doubt and skepticism which surround 
us on all sides, we behold with spiritual 
vision the green fields of waving grain, 
the flower-decked bills and sparkling, 
crystal streams. \Ve belJOld beauty, 
harmony, and peace, succeeding the 
destruction and overthrow of the idols of 
the past, and following in the wake of the 
tempest. What bas been uprooted and 
destroyed has been the useless and 
worthless; error has been smitten, aud 
Truth stillli\·es. 

'Twas but the wasting of the bad, 
Tbe ruin of the wrong and 111: 

\Vbat e'er of good the old-time had, 
Is living still, 

Nothing true and good can ever perish; 
and if the seeming e\'il bas caused any 
to lose faith in the truth, let them renew 
their faith, for the truth is immutable 
and cannot die. A sifting process, which 
was absolutely necessary to the life of the 
cause, has been inaugurated and the 
chaff bas been severed, in part, from the 
wheat, and much that has been regarded 
as golden grain has been found to be 
worthless chaff. No one should grieve 
or murmu r at this work; it is the work 
of the angel world j ust as much as the 
first little raps at HydesYille were their 
work. They have witnessed the unholy 
desecration o( th~r g tfts on the part of 
some of t heir instruments, wbo, for loYe 
of gain, have sold their birthrights for 
messes of pottage; they have witnessed 

the most sacred feeling of the human 
heart made the butt of ridicule and 
devilish ntockery by the human Yampircs 
who trade upon grief, and grow fat upon 
tbe mourner's tears. They have witnessed 
the young and innocent made th~ tools of 
wicked, designing, unscrupulous men and 
womeu, to carry on their nefarious traffic, 
and play upon the affections and loves of 
their deluded victims. :\o wonder tbal 
they baYe caused the tempest to burst 
npon us, and arouse us from the stupor, 
apathy, and indifference iuto which the 
whole body of Spiritualists had fallen. 

The spirit world saw bow the true and 
genuine mediums were crowded to the 
wall, while the false and spurious were 
eulogized and exalted; they saw dis
couragement and despair iu the hearts of 
the workers, and determiued that the 
idols of iniquity should be overthrown, 
the masks remo,·ed from the faces, that 
all might be known for their worth alone. 
That has been done, and the cruel ulcers 
that wt>re destroying the life of the cause 
were laid bare to the gaze of the world. 
No wonder that horror and disgust have 
followed the reYelation, and that some 
have turned away, thinking the whole 
body rotten also; but not so, friends; be
neath all outward seeming of ill, the 
beautifnl truth lies fair and lo>ely still, 
waiting for braYe, true bauds to pluck 
away the rubbish with wllicll it bas been 
covered, and it will stand before the world 
spotless and undefiled iu all its native 
purity and loYelioess. Let us take new 
courage, friends. and patiently wait and 
trust. Let us bri ug forth our facts in 
refutation of false charges. and demon
strate to the world that our foundation 
rests not upon the shifting sands, but 

·upon the eternal rock of truth, and cannot 
be shaken or overthrown. Be faithful, 
vigilant, aud watchful, for the <:!awn 
cometll ou apace_ 



TIIR VOICE OF ANGELS. 

Liste11! 'tis th~ Voice of Angt'l~ 
Hinging through t he crystal sl,y; 

Hear you not thei t·sweete\'Uil,e"els, 

As to earth they now draw nigh? 

Oh, ye son-ow-st ri cken mortals, 

L tsten to the 11ews we bring: 

Luve has opened death's thrk portals

L et the joyfu l ti dings ring. 

Lonely mournet•, cease your weeping

Death is but the door to life, 
And you r JoYed ones are 110t sleeping, 

But set free from pain and strife 

'rhey now live whet·e fie lds are vernal 

\Yith a ne\'el'-f<Hling bloom; 

Crow!:ed with Love anct Life Eternal, 

.F'<.tt• from shade or tnint of tom b. 

L et your \'Oices join with glauuess 

\Yilh the Voice of Angels dear, 

'rill each soul now Lowed with sad11ess 

Shall the heavenly music ll eaa·. 

ONE DAY. 

Oh ulessetl d11y so f<tir and sweet! 
Memory will fondly bold thee fast. 

'\'he n all tlte duys of earth are past, 
Aud heaven's joys be more complete 

For tlwt one day of perfect bliss

\Yhen uugt>l pre~euce, tu1gd love 

Breathed benedictions ft'lHn nhon: 
And S<tllCtifi!!tl thee with l'on~ 't~ kiss . 



THE SUMl\lER IS COMING. 

'rbe. years may pass with footsteps fleet 
OUI' brol~en lives be severed wide; 

Yet that sweet dn'aw will still nbide, 
Until beyond the stars we meet. 

'Mid earthly pains and sorrows deep, 
Wilen joy lies pulseless, hope bas f1ed, 

And all we lo,·e are cold aud dead

That star will still its Yigil keep 

And seud its rays athwart the night, 
Until withiu the weary tu·enst 

Shall creep a Llessed sense of rest, 

And dnrlwess fade in Hea\'en's light. 

THE SUJ-d~IER IS C0l\1ING. 

Tile ~ummer is coming fo1· you. darliug, 
The Summer is coming for you; 

The Snrnmer with blossoms of s weetness, 
Red roses and violets blue. 

The Summer with sun~hine and brightnes~, 

And cloudlet with silvery hne:-

Soft breezes wi th balm odors freighted, 

Is coming mo~t sm·ely to you. 

Already the sweet huds are bursting, 
Disclosing ul'ight colors to view; 

The song-uirds again are retmning 

To warble their old song's anew. 

i !..nd ove1· the hillside and valley 

Nature decks all bel' children anew 
'Vith beautiful garmeuts of gladness 

For the Summer that's coming to you . 

You have borne the keen bll'lsts of 'Viuter 

And ever to duty been true; 
Now the clouds aud the shadows are drifting, 

And the Summer is coming for you. 
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NEW YEAR GREETING. 

To the friends aud patrons of the Car
rier Dove, to the earnest searchers into 
the treasures of the Spiritual kingdom, 
to the aspiring, soaring minds who are 
seeking " light, more light," to the pur
ified ones, who having lingered long in 
the "Valley, " .aud, become refiued in the 
crucible of affliction, are now standing 
on the mountain tops, to those who still 
stand with bands outstretched and faces 
upturned toward the sublime heights they 
have not yet attained, to the lowly and 
sad ones, to the outcast and abandoned 
ones, to all of earth's children, every
where, do we send our New Year greet
ing. \Ve have not heretofore spoken to 
you of our personality; we have been 
content-yea, indeed, blest-to labor si
lently and unseen among you seeking 
only the higher good that might result 
from our ministrations. \Ve have sought 
each month to send you some star-gleams 
from the infinite shores, some bope-buds 
from the immortals gardens, some crys
tal draughts from the living fountains• 
some rays of light to illuminate your 
darkness, sowe words of comfort for 
your sorrow some joy for your mourn
icg, and in your h ours of trial and temp
tation, in your seasons of despair and 
doubting, when faith, hope, and courage 
all have failed you, wbeu utter darkness 
within and without encompassed you, 
then have we sought to impart that 
sublime faith which faileth not, that 
beautiful hope which anchors the soul to 
the everlasting rocks of truth, that cour
age which lays bold upon Spiritual po
tentialities, saying "ye are mine, and all 
things are possible unto me, even to the 
banishment of pain, disease, and death." 
Though but few of you have grasped 
the great soul-truths we have sough t 

through many channels to impart unto 
you, yet some gtimmerings of the great 
light shining steadfastly far out into sonl 
realms have reached you, and you have 
been quickened and renewed thereby. 
Some of you, in moments of exaltation, 
h ave caught the radiance of the far-off 
glory, have laved in the billows of light 
from the other shore. Some of you have 
beheld the faces of your beloved ones 
dwelling in the light of the eternal 
worlds. You have beard the murmur of 
voices long silent, and clasped the hands 
long since folded upon peaceful, quiet 
breasts. The gates have swung wide 
open, and noiselessly as the falling dew 
have the shining ones descended with 
their gentle ministrations soothing the 
wounds of the stricken souls of earth, 
Aod as we have ministered uuto you. 
so shall yon, in return, minister unto 
one another; as the angels have loved 
you, so love ye one another; as 
we have comforted you, so com
fort ye one another. This is our New 
Year message unto you: Love more; 
cherish ntore; be more gentle, patient, 
and forgiving; if you have been blest in 
"basket and store" of the :naterial things 
of earth, so also should you dispense your 
blessing among those less favored. 
Strengthen and uphold the bands of 
those who are striving to become the 
worthy ambassadors of the angels; give 
them encouragement when they are 
weary; give them your love, sympathy 
and hearty cooperation in their good 
work , and thus wake s mooth the way 
and opeu wide the doors, that nearer and 
still nearer we way draw unto the hearts 
of men, turuing them ever from darkness 
unto the everlasting lighL 



TRIBUTE TO OUR ARISEN ONES. 

£Delivered by the author at the Spiritualists' Memorial Services, held at the Camp-m eeting iu 
Oaklaud, Sunday, June 17th, 1888.] 

We twine the fragrant blooms to-day, 

In garlands sweet; 

And from the fullness of our hearts we say, 

'Tis very meet 

That our dear dead and fondly loved ones still 

\Vith tender memories our bosoms thrill. 

vVe bring to mind their noble lives anJ generous deeds 

With glad recall; 

And love's sweet offerings bring as the best mead 

Of praise to all; 

And here 'neath Stars and Stripes, 'mid fragrant flowers, 

We crown with fondest love these friends of ours. 

\Ve cannot name then1 all; for, lo, they stand 

Beside us now; 

\Ve see their angel forms; they press our hand 

And touch our brow 

With the same tender fondness that they did before 

They passed within death's flower-wreathed door. 

And as they gather round us here to·day, 

A shining host-

They calm our fears, they wipe all tears away; 

They are not lost. 

We know their helpful love and watchful care 

Enfolds us here, and now, and everywhere. 

Among the friends we dearly loved comes one

A matron grand, 

Whose tender ministrations here are not yet done, 

Whose healing hand 

Brought ease and rest to weary heart and brain, 

And caused the roses on pale cheeks to bloom again. 



TRIBUTE T O OUR AR ISE~ O~ES. 

Eliza F. l\lcKinley- true and noble soul

We all revere, 

And know that, though she now has reached life's goal , 

She's with us here, 

Tile same deYoted mother, sister, wife, aud friend, 

Faithfullo all in life , in death, unto the end. 

These angels, full of tenderness and grace, 

Gather around, 

Aud with their presence consecrate this place, 

As holy g round; 

\Vhile o\·er all the seen and unseen throng, 

In rhythmic waves floats their angelic song. 

T hey sing of" peace on earth, good will to men," 

As long ago 

Throughout the peaceful vales of Bethlehem 

'T was chanted low: 

They sing of true fraternity; and, Jo, the sweet refrain 

Is caught by distant bauds and echoed back again. 

And our dull ears may catch each ]Jeaveuly note 

or joyous song 

1'hat downward from the choirs celestial float, 

And borne along 

Reach many fainting, sad, and weary hearts, 

And to despondent ones new hope imparts. 

0 friends, brothers, and sisters dear, 

They plead to-day, 

\Vait not until ye strew pale flowers upon the bier 

Kind words to say; 

Bul say them now; bring love's pure oil and wine, 

And pour into bruised hearts the balm uivine. 

Cheer up the mourner; strengthen ye the weak, 

And freely give 

The helpful word each one of you may speak. 

Oh, strive to live 

And work iu love and peace and harmony 

On earth, in heaven, through all eternity. 



SPlRITU A L IS M 

Reverend Thos. Chalmers Easton de
livered a sermon at Calvary Church, in 
this city, iu which ht! denounced Spirit
ualism in a manner that showed conclu
sively he had never investigated tlte 
subject and consequently knew notlting 
of the matter he was disct)ur,;ing upon. 
His ignorance was not confined to what 
is known as Modern Spiritualism alone, 
but extended to the historical records uf 
the Bible from which be quoted various 
texts and interpreted them according to 
his own ideas and not according to the 
written testimony. He called the woman 
of Eudor a " witch " and said she had 
tloubtless gathered information from the 
servants of Saul that enabled her to rec
ognize him, and that the voice of ~amuel 
was simulated by the witch who was a 
ventriloquist. If ministers ('an stand in 
their pulpits and deliberately misrepre
sent and distort plain Scripture state
ments until the original meaning is 
entirely lost sight of and still retain the 
support and countenance oftlieircongre
gatipos it will be but a short t ime unti l 
c\·ery t r uth-lovil.g, self-respecting mem
ber withdraws from such churches, a nd 
leaves the ministers and their unreason
ing dupes severely alone. About the 
only truth uttered by the said diviue in 
the said sermon was that he "did not 
know of a single individual who had 
ever go11e into Spiritualism who bad ever 
changed from it." 

No; people do not change from their 
f;titb when they o nce become satisfied of 
the truth of Spiritualism. They are not 
like some members of orthodox churcht:'S 
who "get religion" every winter and 
lose it during haying ancl harvesting in 
summer. It sticks to them aud they to 
it. It is au e\·er-~biding presence that is 
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real aud tangible; something that re
mainelh forever and ever. 

The advertisements the speaker re
ferred to do uot represent Spiritualists by 
any manuer; but bear on their face the 
"signet and superscription" of the trade 
they represent. \V~eu you read of 
"Miss So-and-So, young healer, assisted 
by Maurlie and Belle," or of the greatest. 
living clairvoyant,seventh daughter, born 
with a double veil, etc., you are not read
ing the advertisements of rel iable or rec
ognized mediums; and Spiritualism is no 
more responsible for such quackery than 
is the medical profession, as fraudulent 
imitators of both are represen ted by these 
ad,·ertisements. \Vhen a crank springs· 
up and declares that he is Jesus Christ, 
who has come the second tirne, and goes 
about preaching and has a considerable 
following of fanatical believers, no one 
pretends to claim that he represents the 
large bocly of Christians of auy denomina
tion, or holds Christianity responsible 
for such nonsense. Spiritualism is not 
to b.: judged by the eccentricities of any 
individual, but courts the candid, earnest 
in vestigatiou of thinking, reasoning peo
ple. ::.\lillious of such have embraced its 
truths after ha\'iog applied the test of sci
elltific research to its phenomena. Let 
our ministerial friends come out from tbe 
b :mdage of ignorance and superstition, 
and bravely and honestly investigate 
before they denounce and ridicule the 
greatest discovery of the centuries-the 
di~c wery of that land toward wbiclt we 
are all hastening, and from whose bourne 
it has been said" no tra,•eler returns,'' but 
which Spiritnallsm demonstrates to be 
false, as travelers are returutng daily and 
hourly witlt messages of luve and con
solation, and the "good liclings of great 
joy," that if a man die he shall lh·e again. 



ANGEL l\IIINISTRY. 

From the infinite sources of being-

From the great Over-Soul-the Divine, 

I came at the call of thy spirit, 

My soul it responde.d to thine. 

A way mid the star-begemmed spaces, 

Afar from the borders of time, 

Where the beauty, the rapture, the graces 

Of life is a poem sublime-

In a realm of most wondrous beauty

Beyond flights of the fancy to teli, 

'Where free and untarnished-unsullied 

By contact with e\•il there dwell 

The bright and the sinless-the pure ones, 

Who have passed through the chastening fire , 

'Till all dross and all weakness have vanished, 

Aud quenched is all human desire. 

They dwell on the summits so holy, 

They bathe in the infinite fount 

Of love and of wisdom, whose glory 

Enwraps and envelops the mount. 

There transfigured, transformed, and uplifted, 

With faces that shine like the sun, 

They turn toward the earth and its children, 

Whose journey has only begun. 

And with hearts of compassion aud mercy, 

Leave soul-hmd-tbeir heavenly estate, 

And go lo the rescue of mortals, 

\Vho i:1 darkness and bondage await 

The touch of the br~atb that shall quicken

The voice of the Spirit of Love-

The baud that shall beckon and lead them 

From lowlauds to highlands above; 
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From sin, and the darkness and sadness 

Ofwrong and its withering blight, 

Into sunshine and freedom and gladness, 

Into purity, beauty, and right; 

From all that enthralls aud enchains them

From bondage of centuries past, 

To the glory-crowned summits of freedom, 

Untrammeled, unfettered at last. 

Ob, mortals! we fain would enfold you 

In arms of the tenderest love; 

\Ve would bear you the symbol of safety, 

Like the olive branch borne by the dove. 

\Vhen the waters surround and submerge you 

And dark seems the night and the way, 

Ou the bosom of Love you shall slumber, 

To wake in eternity's day. 



ANGEL GUIDANCE. 

How many of us have heard that inner 
voice and counsele<l with it in times of 
mental distress, doubt, and fear. How 
many times we, who are not conscious 
of having a personal guide whose in
dividuality is pronounced and distinct 
from our own, and to whom we can al
ways turn for advice, counsel, or en
couragement have, nevertheless, turned 
imploringly to the nameless inward 
monitor for that friendly aid we so sorely 
needed. Years ago we believed this in· 
ner voice ·was conscience, and that it was 
always safe and wise to heed i t. Now we 
know that conscience is al-ways the result 
of early training and education, and will 
always ad vise us in accordance with pre
concei \·ed opinions of the settled con
victions that came as a result of the 
teachings of our youth. The conscience 
of the cannibal does not waru him 
against devouring m1ss1onaries, but 
would rather reprove him if he should 
let slip the opportuniny of having such 
a feast. While we cannot, then, rely 
upon conscience as a guide, from what 
source come these grand inspirations and 
intense longings for higher and better 
things? We are satisfied they come from 
the spiritual spheres of life, and are the 
promptings of wise and beneficent intel
ligences who are ever on tbe alert to sow 
the seeds of lo,·e and wisdom iu every re
ceptive soul. Though we may not be 
a ware of an iudividual presence counsel
illg with us, and our dull ears and bliud 
eyes m~y not perceive the spiritual 
beings who would lead us into paths of 
peace and pleasantness, yet are they ever 
present, whispering words of hope, en
couragement, or counsel, and if we heed 
the angel \'Oices we cannot go far astray. 
All who haYe come into a knowledge of 

spir itual truth have reali?..ed this angel 
guidance and presence, and so closely 
does it seem blended with our daily life 
experiences that it almost seems to be 
our inner self, and yet something distinct 
and apart from us. The writer bas real
ized this presence daily for many years, 
and at one time expressed this nearness 
and sympathy in a poem which was ad
dressed to her spirit guide from which 
the following lines are an extract: 

Beloved Angel Guide thou nearest aud 
dearest, 

\Vbo knowest my thoughts and readest 
my soul , 

Whose love is the strongest, whose sight 
is the clearest, 

\ V'ho is true unto me as the needle, the 
pole,-

Thou who guards, guides, and leads me, 
as day after day 

My feet wander on through the by
ways of life, 

Thou, who seest the motives that silently 
play 

The keys that evoke peace, discord, or 
strife; 

Thou knowest the longings, the prayers, 
and the tears, 

The striving and struggles, the battles 
I've fought, 

To live and to do whatever appears 
As purest and best, in word, deed, and 

thought; 
Thou knowest my failures, how oft I 

ha,·e erred, 
And slipped when my pathway was 

rugged and steep, 
Then again how I've soared light and 

free as a bird, 
Far away toward the heavens so bound

less and deep. 
I ask thee to tell me as a true, trusted 

friend 
Who bas walked by my side through the 

lonK, weary years, 
All my faults and my failings, and help 

me to mend, 
Though I wash tllem away in a u ocean 

of tears. 



ANGEL \\'HISPERS. 

\Ve come to the ~aint and weary 

Who toil through the beat of the day; 

\Vhose lh·es seem so hopeless and dreary 

\:Vithout even one cheering ray 

To brighten the cloud of the present, 

Or tinge with a faint streak of gold 

The shadowy ways of tlJe future, 

As they dimly before you nnfold. 

\Ve sing of a brighter to-morrow, 

But our songs fall on ears that are dead 

To their sweet soothing strains; for to sorrow 

And toil you are hopelessly wed. 

We would open the sources of knowledge, 

And pour its clear waters on all; 

But you cling to your idols in blindness, 

Your souls respond not to our call. 

So we hope on, and wait for the dawning 

Of a brighter and holier day, 

When the mist and the clouds of the morning 

Shall be swept from your visions away; 

And you see all the grandeur and beauty, 

That e .... erywhere lovingly lies, 

Like a mantle of glory the angels 

Have temlerly dropped from the skies. 

When t he songs that we sing sh all awaken 

An echo in e\-ery sad breast 

\Vhen sorrow and care shall be taken 

As coming from one wbo knows hest. 



REVIVAL 

During the recent Mills' revival meet
ings in this city, a young woman went 
·dolently insane and commenced tearing 
off her clothing and screaming tl1at she 
wanted a robe of white, she wanted to 
be an angel. It required the combined 
efforts of se\'en men to overpower her 
and get her out of the vast throng (it 
occurred at the Mechanics' Pavilion ) and 
con\'eyed to the Recei viug H ospital. 
Her husband was sent for, and in sorrow 
be declared that it was what he had 
feared would come, as his young wife 
had attended the revival meetings every 
day and be had noticed signs of mental 
derangement re!>uHing therefrom. 

The trouble with this lady was the 
fact that she believed what she heard 
preached, and, as a natural sequence, 
lost her reason. All that saves the nla
jority of religious fanatics from a similar 
fate is the lack of helief in the infamous 
tloctrines taught. No sensible, right
lllinded person could absolutely belie,·e 
in a lake of fire and brimstone where the 
vast majority of the human family were 
to be eternally tortured and never con
sumed, and still retain their reason. The 
contemplation of such a terrible, horrible 
doom would unseat reason from its 
throne. a nd leaye a set of gibbering 
idiots to run the religions business of the 
world aud conduct its " revivals." 

From the uewspaper reports of the 
sermons of Revivalist l\lills, we learn 
that his stock in trade is a choice selec. 
tion of sensational stories of deathbed 
scenes, most of which are of lost, un
saved. unrepentant, irreligious people, 
who had never " giYen ti.Jeir hearts to 
Jesus,'' and consequently were doomed 
to hell et~rually. 

And that is the kind of stuff that thou
sands of people flock to hear, and think 
tl tey are listening to a divinely inspired 
teacher. Why, such preaching is ahso-

• 

INSANITY. 

lutel y wicked and should uot be allowed 
in the nineteenth century of civilization. 
It is a lie, and blasphemy against Divine 
Love and \Visdom. If there be a God, 
as our orthodox friends teach, he will 
not bold them guiltless who so defame 
and malign his goodness and tender 
mercy. God, means I.ove; and Love 
'' worketh no ill," but is long-suffering, 
patient, gentle, meek; iu fact, is any
thing, everything but the demon of im
placable fury and wrath so graphically 
pictured by the religious revivalists as 
the God who would condemn to eternal 
torture conn tless numbers of poor, suffer
ing, ignorant human beings, whose 
struggles through this life should entitle 
them to happiness hereafter, even if they 
never beard the name of Jesus, or 
dreamed there was a God. 

Friends, Spiritualists, Freethinkers, 
what can we do to dispel the clouds of 
superstition and ignonmce which have 
settled so dal·kly over us? How can we 
break the good news of the beautiful, 
immortal life the angel friends come 
back and tell ns of, to these poor, deluded, 
mentally shipwrecked souls? '• Oh, for 
a thousand tongues to sing," the g lad 
tidings of greatjoy that come like heal
ing balm to bruised and bleedi11g hearts, 
telling tbeot of life, beautiful li fe, amid 
the faire r scenes of the eternal world, 
where every hope, every aspiration, shall 
find sweet fulfilment; and feet tltat now 
stumble and grow weary shall joyfully 
climb the everlasting mountains of pro
g ression and unfoldment. 

Oh, what a contrast between the dis
heartening, crushing, debasing doctrine 
of etemal punishment, and the inspiring, 
ennobling and elevating teachings of the 
angels, of a future full of promise, of 
sweet fruition , of endless growth and un 
foldment! 



BIRTH OF MODERN SPIRITUALISl\ti. 

[An anniversary poem delivered March 31, 1883, at the celebration in Oakland, Cal., under 
the auspices of the Oakland Spiritual Association.] 

Thirty-five times the softly flitting, ever-changing years 

Have placed to human lips the cup of happiness and tears, 

Since the bending heavens were opened, and lo! upon the earth 

An angel band descend to celebrate the birth 

Of a lovely child of promise within an humble home, 

Where no breath of foul suspicion would ever dare to come, 

For the guileless, trusting inmates, with no motive to deceive, 

Those who came to see the infant they kindly would receive. 

'Twas a quaint, strange, wondrous being they could scarce make out, 

And its origin and mission was a question of much doubt. 

vVise men, scholars, theologians came from verv far and near 

To investigate the matter aud to bear what they could hear-

For although the child was speechle,;s, it was rumored all about 

t could hear and solve their questions, and would rap the answers out. 

And they went away confounded at the 'vise replies it gave 

In regard to earthly matters and to those beyond the grave

Showing that it was familiar with auotber life than this, 

Whether it was life in Hades, or a life of Heavenly bliss, 

Many thouglJt it was the former, although why they could not tell, 

For it taught them much of Heaven, but denied there was a Hell

Which of course upset old notions, therefore mu!:t not be a11owed, 

Or their churches, creeds, and dogmas all would vanish like a cloud. 

So they wrapped their robes about them and most solemnly \Vithdrew, 

Leaving the fair child of promise to a wise and noble few 

O'er whose minds old superstition could not hold its iron sway; 

Forv·:hen reason's lamp is lighted, superstition fades away. 

So with love and care they watched it, as it daily did unfold 

In symmetrical proportions that were pleasing to behold; 

And it quickly mastered language-then the precious golden words 

That came from lips of angels none before had ever heard, 

1'elliug of a life immortal, and a destiny sublime, 

That awaits earth's lowliest children far beyond the shores of time, 

That our loved and lost are with us, and the change t hat we call deatlJ 

Is the putting off old garments-but a gently, fleeting breath

Setting free the prisoned spirit from its worn out bouse of clay ; 

Bidding it to soar in gladness to its native skies away. 

Thus the balm of consolation that their loving words impart, 
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Ht!als the wounds of those affiicted. and binds up the broken heart, 

Bringing faith and hope and courage, where was doubting, grief, and fear!>. 

Filling weary lives with gladness, giving peace in place of tE'ars. 

So this child of Heaven prospered, and attai ned a wondrous fame, 

Till the islands of tlte ocean speak with joyfulness her uame. 

Now, prophetically, we see her budding into woman's prime, 

With the fruits and flowers about her of the glorious summer time

\Vinniug with her hea\·enly graces and her real intrinsic worth, 

Suitors from all climes and nations of the noble ones of earth. 

And among them, gra:td anu gracious, with a proud, imperial mien 

That would stamp him priuce of wisdom, first among the great ones seen, 

Science cotUes to woo and win her, lays his laurels at her feet; 

She accepts the true heart-offering, making thus her life complete. 

Hand in hand united truly, with their banners now unfurled, 

Marching over Superstition, Spiritual Science rules the world; 

And its birthplace teach your children-it is something they should know

Was the little tl)wn of Hydesville, thirty-five brief years ago. 
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